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THE 

EPISTLE DEDICATORY- 

TO 

THE EARL BATHURST. 
• 

MY LORD, 

IF I were not fully app.rizecl of Your Lorclfhip's contempt for that 
fervile and adulatory style, in which patrons of eminent rank.a.re  too 
frequently addreired ; yet my own habits and fentiments would fuffi-
ciently fecure You from the uneafinefs, which panegyrick moll fenfibly 
gives to thofe who moil highly deferve it; nor should I indeed have 
been ambitious of obtaining any proteaion for the following work, 
which mull fucceed or fail by its own worth or demerit, and cannot be 
fupported by the fplendour of a name, if the obligations, which Your 
Lordfhip has conferred on me, were not of fuch a kind, as to call aloud 
for the moil open and the warmest acknowledgement. 

On fuch an occafion, it might perhaps be pardonable to deviate a , 
little 'from my former principles, and to delineate Your Lordfhip's cha-
raaer in just, yet glowing, colours;  efpecially as my own certain and 
perfonal knowledge of it 'has given me the power of drawing it to the 
life; and, if one of two groundlefs imputations mull neceffarily be in-
curred, I should prefer the fufpicion of being a flatterer to the charge 
of being ungrateful; but I mull not forget that it is Yourfelf, whom I'  

am • 

   
  



EPISTLE DEDICATORY. 

am addreffing, and I could not write to You with pleafure what I knew 
You would read with pain. 

I check myfelf, therefore, my Lord, with reluctance, and abflain from 
thofe topicks, to which the overflowing of my zeal would naturally im-
pell me; but I cannot let flip this opportunity of informing the publick, 
who have hitherto indulgently approved and encouraged my labours, 
that, although I have received many fignal marks of friendfhip from a 
number of illuftrious perfons, to whofe favours I can never proportion 
my thanks, yet Your Lordfhip has been my greateft, my only, Bene-
faaor; that, without any folicitation, or even requeft on my part, You 
gave me a fubflantial and permanent token of regard, which You ren-
dered ftill more valuable by Your obliging manner of giving it, and 
which has been literally the Pole fruit that I have gathered from an in-
eefrantvourfe of very painful toil; that Your kind intentions extended 
to a larger field; and that You had even determined to reward me in a 
manner the moft agreeable both to my inclinations and to the nature of 
my ftudies, if an event, which, as it procured an acceffion to Your hap-
pinefs, could not but conduce to mine, had not prevented the full cffeas 
of Your kindnefs.  

It might here become me to fupprefs, what I cannot however per-
fuade myfelf to conceal, that Your Lordfhip was pleafed to affign the 
molt flattering reafons for Your intention, and to declare that You de-
fired 'my promotion both for my own fake, and for that of the publick; 
the firft of which motives I afcribe to Your candour and the goodnefs 
of Your heart;.the fecond, which I am wholly unconfcious of deferving, 
I can impute only to Your fingular benignity and indulgence. 

As a benefit intended is the fame in my opinion with a benefit 
conferred, my obligation to Your Lordfhip is perfectly equal ; and this 

• fentitnent, 

   
  



EPISTLE DEDICATORY. 

fentiment, r entreat You to believe, no change of fituation can alter, no 
length of time can obliterate. 	I had a friend, my Lord, who knew 
my gratitude; for the former inftance of Your kindnefs ; and He indeed 
was entitled to fome (hare of it, as it was He, who procured me the 
honour of being, known to Your Lordfhip : with Your late favours, un-
happily for me, and unhappily for all who were 'connected with him, 
he did not live to be acquainted. 

Your Lordfhip perceives that I fpeak of Sir JAMES PORTER ; 
whom You alfo called your friend, and by whom Yon were moil truly 
efteemed and refpeaed. 	He was a man, whole facial virtues wer_.e fo 
tranfcendent, that his life was (pent in perpetual exertions of them, and 
not a day of it elapfed without fome intention fincerely expreffed, or 
fome aft zealoufly performed, for the pleafure or advantage of another; 
nor were his talents inferiour to his benevolence; for, during his embaffy 
at CONSTANTINOPLE, where he gained a perfect acquaintance with 
the manners of the extraordinary people among whom he refided, his 
addrefs and aftivity were fo properly exerted, that the interefis of our 
mercantile body were never better fecured, nor the honour of our 
nation better fupported. 	Of ufeful, as well as ornamental, knowledge, 
both in literature and fcience, he had confiderably a greater portion than 
is ufually poileffed by men of the world ; and, while he was effectually 
ferving his country as a minifter, he juftly acquired the reputation of a 
fcholar. 	One part of his charater was no lefs amiable than uncom- 
mon : fo totally free was he from envy, the vice of little fouls, that he 
was always eager to encourage the appearance of literary ,merit, where-
ever it could be found ; and, if any perfon had cultivated a particular 
branch of learning more affiduoufly than himfelf, he took a real plea-
fure in receiving information, and, what was Ilia more rare at 'his age, 
in renouncing ancient prejudices, 	and retra&ing ,opinions which he 
allowed to have been precipitately formed. 

But 
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EPISTLE DEDICATORY. 

But it is needlefs to. expatiate on his excellent qualities,"which were 
known to Your Lordfhip, as well as to many of Your common friends;  
and I need only add, that his well fpent life would have been completely 
happy, if it had lafted until he had feen You retire with dignity from 
the high office which You fo long filled with honour, and had been wit-
nefs of the fplendid tranquillity which you now enjoy. 

The nature and fcope of the following work, which I had before im-
parted to Him, I took the liberty of explaining alto to Your Lordthip ; 
and, if the execution of it were conformable to the defign, I might flat-
ter myfelf; that it would obtain your approbation: it has antiquity at 
leaft to recommend it; and, whatever opinion Your Lordfhip may juftly 
entertain ,concerning the general utility of minute philological refearchee, 
yet You will be convinced, that ancient literature, properly direded, 
may be applied to many ufeful purpofes beyond thofe intended at the 
fchool or the college. 

Among other things, You will remark with fatisfaetion, that, how 
much foever the old 'hates of Greece might have furpaffed us in the 
produdions of art and genius, yet the adminiftration of juftice, on which 
our common fecurity depends, now flows in a purer Bream at Weft-
minfter, than formerly at ATHENS; for the Archon fat in a tribunal, 
where every cafe was generally decided 'by a kind of political law, to 
which no precedents were applied, and from which no rules were de-
duced; whereas Your Lordfhip prefided in a court, where the great 
boundaries of property are not only diitind and vifible, but irrevocably 
fixed, where nothing is vague or precarious, nothing left to difcretionary 
interpretation, but where Your predeceffors wifely eftablifhed, and Your 
Lordfhip nobly maintained, a beautiful fyfteni of liberal jurifprudence, 
which, while it .fecures many important rights of our countrymen, con-
tributes to the glory of our country itfelf by attrading the admiration of 
all mankind. 	 • 

The 

   
  



EPISTLE DEDICATORY. 	 7 
The laws of ENGLAND are the proper Rudy of Englifhmen;  but 

they always Thine with greater luftre, when they are compared with 
thole of other nations; and, as Your Noble Father conitantli admired 
the eloquence of Demofthenes, fo I am perfuaded that Your Lord- 
Ihip will not be difpleafed with the fpeeches of an orator, whom 
Demofthenes himfelf both.admired and imitated: if I fhould not be 
deceived in this expectation, I ihall gain a fufficient reward for my 
trouble in tranflating him, and thall feel Your Lordfhip's approbation of 
my paired, to be the ftrongeft incentive to future, labours. 

I am, my Lord,  

with unfeigned refpe&, 
Your Lordfhip's 

molt obliged and 

molt grateful fervant, 

WILLIAM JONES. 

   
  



   
  



THE 

PREFATORY DISCOURSE. 

THERE is no branch of learning, from which a ftudent of the law 
may receive a more rational pleafure, or which Teems more likely to 
prevent his being difgufted with the dry elements of a very complicated 
fcience, than the hiftory of the rules and ordinances by which nations, 
eminent for wifdom and illuftrious in arts, have, regulated their civil 
polity: nor is this the only fruit that he may expe& to reap from a gene- 
ral knowledge of foreign laws bothAnciept and modern; for, whilft he 
indulges the liberal curiOfity of a fcholar in examining the cuftoms and 
inftitutions of men, whofe works have yielded him the higheft delight, 
and whofe ations have raifed his admiration, he will feel the fatisfac- 
tion of a patriot in obferving the preference due in molt inftances to the 
laws of his own country above thofe of all other ftates ; or, if his juft 
profpe&s in life give him hopes of becoming a legiflator, he may col- 
lea many ufeful hints, for the improvement even of that fabrick which 
his anceftors have ereaed with infinite exertions of virtue and genius, 
but which, like all human fyftems, will ever advance nearer to perfec- 
tion and ever fall fhort of it. In the courfe of his enquiries he will con- 
ftantly obferve a ftriking uniformity among all nations, whatever feas or 
mountains may feparate them, or how many ages foever may have 
elapfed between the periods of their exiftence, in thofe great and funda- 
mental principles, which, being clearly deduced from natural reafon, are 
equally diffufcd over all mankind=  and are not fubjed to alteration by 

VOL. Iv. 	 c 	 any 

   
  



10 	 THE PREFATORY DISCOURSE, 

any change of place or time; nor will he fail to remark as ftriking a 
diverfity in thole laws, which, proceeding merely from pofitive inftitu-
tion, are confequently as various as the wills and fancies of thole who 
enaa them : fuch, among a thouland, are the rules by which the poffef-
fions of a perfon deceafed, whether folid and permanent, or incorporeal 
and fluduating, are tranfmitted to his heirs or fucceffors, and which 
could never have been fo capricioufly diverfified, if they had been found-
ed on pure reafon, inftead of being left to the difcretion of every fociety, 
for whofe convenience they are calculated. 

Sir MATTHEW HALE, to whole learning and diligence the pre- . 
lent age is no lefs indebted than his contemporaries were to his wifdont 
and virtue, Teems -to have approved the fludy which I recommend ; and, 
in his Hiftory df the„ Common Law, has given a fummary of the rules 
which prevailed among the ancient Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans, 
concerning the hereditary tranfmiffion of property ; but, as he profead • 
to touch very shortly on that fubjed, and was contented with tranfcrib-
ilig the verfion 'of Petit, without having recourfe to the authors by whom 
the originals are -preferved and explained, his account of the Attick laws 
is remarkably fuperficial and erroneous. 	He complains, that the text is 
very 'obfcure: it is, indeed, as he cites it, not only dark, but corrupt; 
and the fenfe, which he collets from it, is by no means perfpicuous. 
A defire 'of removing this obfcurity, and of fupplying a defed, how-
ever unimportant, in the work of fo great a man, firft induced me to 
renew my acquaintance, which had been for many years interrupted, 
with the Athenian orators, from whole private fpeeches I had reafon to 
expect the dearth light on the fubjed of inheritances;  and I pre-
lently 'recolle&ed one of them, whofe remains I had feen when I wa a 
boy, but had been deterred, like many others, from reading them, by 
the difficulty of the forenfick terms, which occurred in almoft every 

$ page. 	. 
This 

   
  



THE PREFATORY DISCOURSE. 	 11 

This warms ISIEUS, a lawyer of the first dafs at Athens, and an advo-
cate, as the ancient criticks agree, of a Prong original genius 3  but, as 
his works muft have been dry, if not unintelligible, to the herd of gram-
marians and philologers, by whom the old monuments of Greciari learn-
ing were laved from deftruaion, they feem to have been greatly neglea-
ed; for, out of at leaft fifty of his genuine fpeeches, which were extant 
in the ninth century, ten only remain; and thefe, as they all relate to the 
Athenian laws of hereditary and teftamentary fucceffion, and give abun-
dant fatisfaaion upon that head, I here prefent to the student of our 
Englifh laws in his native language, not doubting but that they will 
yield him the fame entertainment which they have afforded me: fince, 
however, he will naturally expert fome account of an author, with whom 
fo few are acquainted, I will endeavour, before I refume the fubjea of 
the Attick laws, to fatisfy his expectations; having firm apprized him, 
that this ancient orator muft be carefully diftinguifhed from another of 

• the fame name, who feems to have flourifhed at Rome in the reign of 
Trajan or Domitian ; for he is highly extolled in a fet epiffle by the 
younger Pliny, and incidentally by Juvenal,. as a wonderfully rapid 
fpeaker, and a !ketch of his life is drawn by Philoftratus, who calls him 
an Affyrian, and adds, that in his youth he was extremely addicted to 
the pleafures of love and wine, and was remarked for the foppery of his 
drefs, but that he afterwards changed his courfe of life, and became, as 
it were, a new man ; it is evident, that the declaimer, of whom they 
fpeak, had nothing in common with my author but the volubility of his 
language, and his name, which was probably affumed, as that of Ifocrates 
alfo was taken by one of the later fophifts who wrote the inftruaions to 
Demonicus. 

ISIEUS, the mafter of Demofthenes„ and the true fountain of that 
eloquence which afterwards flowed with fo impetuous a stream, is by 
Tome fuppofed to have been a Chalcidian, and by others, with greater 

appearance 

   
  



12 
	 THE PREFATORY DISCOURSE. 

appearance of probability, an Athenian :* but whatever cquntry may 
claim the honour of being his birth-place, it is certain that he was 
educated at Athens, where he became famous as a pleader of caufes 
after the dole of the Peloponnefian war. 	The time of his birth may 
be nearly afcertained brreafoning from the known or fuppofed dates of 
his fpeeches; for that on,  the eftate of Dicmogenes appears to have been 
delivered in the fourth year of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two 

'thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix years ago ; now it is very probable 
that he was then at leaft in his twenty-feventh year ; for it has been 
remarked, 	that both Demofthenes and Cicero began to diftinguilli 
themfelves at that age; and Dionyfius, on a fi"milar occalion, fuppores 
that Dinarchus muff firft have fpoken in publick at the age of twenty-
five or twenty-fix; whence we may fairly conclude, that Ifkus was not 
born after the ninetieth Olympiad ; and we can hardly believe that he 
was much older, fince he certainly continued to flourifh as an advocate, 
and compofed the fpeech on the eftate of Hagnias, after the beginning 
of Philip's reign. 	If this computation be juft, he could not have been 
regularly a pupil of Ifocrates, who was born in the firft year of the 
eighty-fixth Olympiad, but, according to the belt accounts, did not 
open his fchool till the archonfhip.  of Lyfiftratus, when If. 	was at 
leaft in his forty-eighth year, and in the height of his reputation : it is 
not, indeed, improbable, and no more, perhaps, than this was meaned 
by Hermippus, that he might occafionally attend the ledures of fi) re-
nowned a mailer; but it is certain, that he took pupils himfelf at that 
very time ; for Demofthenes, who was then but twelve years old, and 
who foon after deliberated on the choice of an inftruaor in the art of 
fpeaking, preferred him to Ifocrates, not from any difference in the-
prices of their inftruaions, as it is vulgarly fuppofed, but fain a well-
grounded opinion, as Plutarch juffly imagines, that the ftyle and manner 
of Ifxus were more forcible, and better adapted to the purples of real 
life, than the fine polifh, elegant turns, and fweet numbers, 1% hiCh 

Ifocratcti  

   
  



THE PREFATORY DISCOURSE. 	 13 . 
Ifocrates taught with fo much refinement. 	This ardent and nervous 
di&ion which Demofthenes admired, he imitated alfo with fuch fuccefs, 
that in his feventeenth year he pronounced the fpeeches now extant 
againft his guardian Aphobus, and not long after delivered the two 
againft Onetor, which fome of the old criticks fuppofe to have been 
written, or at leaft correCted, by his mafter : we may trace, indeed, 
the manly features of the inftruCtor in thofe and feveral other compofi-
tions of the iIluftrious pupil, whofe orations on publick affairs, with 
which If2eus never interfered, exhibit fo noble a fpecimen of true elo-
quence, that the palm has been by univerfal confent given to him as the 
firft orator of Greece ; yet his private fpeeches are not fuperior in force 
or beauty to thole of his teacher, who would probably have thundered 
with equal energy in the affembly of Athenian citizens, if his ,temper 
and inclination had not induced him to prefer the certain advantages of 
a very ufeful profeirion to the precarious favour; which the giddy popu- 
lace beftOw and refume at their pleafure. 	This, however, is no ,more 
than conjecture ; for even the profound antiquary and excellent critick, 
DIONYSIUS, who has left us an admirable treatife on the ftyle of 
Ifxus, profeffes a total ignorance of his life and condua in civil affairs; 
but it is obvious, that, if he had taken, any part in qdminiftration, and 
harangued the people on important occafioris, a man.of his great capa- , 
city and application muff foon have been diftinguifhed by his contem-
poraries, and would have been mentioned with applaufe by the hiftorians 
of his country. 	My opinion is likewife confirmed by the titles of his 0 
genuine fpeeches preferved by Harpocration, Pollux, and Apoftolius,0 
not one of which appears to have been delivered on any national quef-
tion; and this may be the reafon, why molt of the ancients, who are fa 
copious in praifing the fmoothnefs of Ifocrates, the graces of Lyfias, 
the founding periods of Efchines, the dignity of Lycurgus, the united 
force and elegance of Hyperides, fay nothing of Ifkus ; for all the others 
were eminent in publick life, or at leaft compofed orations on fubje&s 

of 

   
  



I4 	 THE PREFATORY DISCOURSE. . 	 . 
of a publick nature: thus Lyfias added to his other excellent qualities an 
ardent zeal foi liberty, and raifed five hundred men at his own expenfe 
for the fervice of the slate, in expelling the thirty tyrants, and reftoring 
the popular government, which he fupported alfo by his eloquence ; and 
Ifocrates laboured fuccefsfully to unite the Greeks in a common caufe 

,againft their old enemy. the king of Perfia : the political conduct of 
Afchines, Lycurgus, Hyperides, is generally known ; and, although 
Dinarchus would not perhaps have attained much celebrity by the 
ftrength of his own genius, yet he has acquired a rank arnpng the ten 
orators of Athens by his affiduous imitation of the great man, whom be 
could not but admire, even when he impeached him : as to Andocides, 
his. offences and misfortunes would have preferved his name, if his 
harangue on a peace with the Lacedxmonia.ns had been loll ; and, 
if Antipho had left no fpeeches in criminal cai;:s, yet the place, which 
Thucydides, who is thought to have been his pupil in rhetorick, has 
given him in the hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, would have rendered 
him .fufficientIy illuftrious ;vfo that, of all the ten, Iikus alone appears to 
have confined his talents to the narrow limiteof the bar and the corn-
pofition a forenfick arguments; which, however interefling to lawyers, 
cannot be fuppofed to attrad the notice of fcholars in general fo much 
as the pompous and folemn orations on treaties and embafTies, or the 
various events of an obflinate war. 	After all, one cannot help won- 
dering, that, although Dionyfius lived in the very age of Cicero, and 
was copied allnoft .too clofely by Quintilian, yet the name of li:rus 

iis not particularly diftinguifhed in the 	rhetorical 	pieces of the two 
Romans: for this omiffion I can no otherwife account than by aferib-
ing it to inaWerterve or to accident;  and by obferving, that the lime 
of the Philippicks was fo fplendid as not only to eclipfe the reputi-
tion of a mere advocate, but even to diminifh the attention due to 
the other produaions of Demofthenes himfelf, whofe private fpeeches 
have been alnioft as much neglected as thofe of his mailer. 

This 
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This is all that I have been able to coiled concerning the life of . 
IS/EUS, and I now proceed to difcourfe more at large, but without pro-
lixity, on his profeffional charader and the ftyle of his oratory, not 
meaning to anticipate the judgement. of the publick on the following 
fpeeches, but intending to pow in what eflimation he was holden by 
the Grecian criticks, and principally by the Halicarnaffian,.the molt 
learned of them all; from whom, however, I" (hall more than once take 
leave to diffent. 

Firft, it is hard to conceive, why Dionyfius, in the very beginning.of 
his treatife, the Pole objet of which was to difplay the peculiar excel- 
lence of Ifeus and the originality of his genius, should affert, that he . 	- 
was chiefly illuftrious for having given inftru&ions to Demofthenes: 
this is not only contraditory, but the fad itfelf is fo far from being 
true, that, if his pupil had never been born, his reputation would pro-
bably have been greater, and ha would have been reckoned the firft 
orator of his age, or at leaft the next to Hyperides; for the judicious 
Hermogenes, whofe rhetorical trals are fortunately preferved, places 
him far above Lyfias, and below none but Demofthenes, in that mode 
of fpeaking which he calls popular, and which alone Weems to be calcu-
lated for real ftruggles in active life, where genuine eloquence has the 
fulleft room to expand herfelf in-bright and natural colours. 	It is fur- 
prizing too, that Ifteus should all along be reprefented as the imitatoeof 
Lyfias by the very author who exprefsly calls him, in his account of 
Dinarchus, the inventor of bis own original Ayle: he could not, indeed, 
but admire fo fine a compofer, who was about forty years older than 
himfelf, and had long enjoyed a very flourifhing reputation: he muff 
have ftudied the compofitions of Lyfias, and poffibly began with imitat-
ing them; but finding them too foft and delicate for his forenfick com: 
bats, which required ftronger nerves and harlher features, he changed 
his courfe, and, taking nature alone for his guide, difcovered and pur- 

fued 
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fued a new fpecies of eloquence, which Demofthenes carried to fuch 
perfetion, that no mortal will ever furpafs, nor perhaps equal, him, 
until the fame habits of induftry and folidity of judgement ft-mil be found 
united in one perfon with the fame fire of imagination and energy of 
language. 	One thing-we muff neceffarily tae to be true on the credit 

_ of Dionyfius; that many fpeeches of Ifmus were hardly diflingithable 
from thofe of Lyfias;  but they might have been his earlieft produaions, 
or the fubje&s of them might have required a fofter and more fimple . 
Brain. . 

The true comparifon between Lyfias and Ifxus appears to be this: 
purity, accuracy, propriety, concifenefs, 	perfpicuity 	(in the ?erica 
mixture or rather union of which Hermogenes makes the popular flylc 
confift), were common to both of them in an equal degree, and both 
polfeffed that roundnefs of expreffion, to which nothing could be added, 
and from whicl nothing could be removed without deftroying its jua-
nefs and fymmetry; but the orations of Lyfias had all that fwect fimpli-
city,°that exquifite grace, that clearnefs, and, as it were, tranfparency, 
which chara&erized the genuine Attick dition, and which may be more 
eafily conceived than defined, admired than imitated ; for it is analo- 
gous to gracefulnefs in motion, to melody in a feries of founds, and to . 
beauty in the moft beautiful of all vifible objeas, the human form: the 
lineaments of Ifkus were more, dignified and manly, and his graces 
rather thofe of Mars than of Adonis; for Dionyfius obferves, that his 
figures were ftronger and more various, his compofition more forcible 
and impetuous, and that he furpaffed Lyfias in ardour and vehemence, 
as much as Lyfias excelled him in fimple and natural charms. 	In re- . 
fpea to the form and order of their fpeeches, there appears to have been 
infinite art in both thofe. orators; but the Critick reprefents the art of 

- Lyfias as more fubtile and recondite, that of Ifxus as more eafily dif-
eoverable: according to him there was hardly a fpeech of my author, 

which 
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which had not the appearance of being premeditated and moulded into 
a fafhion the bell adapted to the purpofe of winning the minds of the 
jurymen, and of feducing their reafon, if he could not convince it; but 
this alfo we muil take in great meafure upon trust, for fcarce any traces 
of this open and apparent art, with which both Haus and his pupil 
were reproached, are vifible to us in their compofitions, which breathe 
the fpirit of truth and juftice, and feem to have been diaated by nothing 
more than a natural animation. 	We may argue, however, as long as 
we pleafe: it is certain, that both. Haus and Demoithenes had the repu-
tation of being extremely fubtile advocates, a reputation by no means 
favourable at the bar, as it always diminifhes and frequently deftroys the 
confidence of the jury, who, through a fear of being deluded, are apt to 
fufpea a fnare in every argument of fuch a fpeaker: it is no,lefs certain, 
that, in this refpea, the ancients allowed the fuperiority of Lyfias over 
all pleaders of caufes who ever existed; for no artful arrangement ap-
peared in his fpeeches, no formal divilions, no technical mode of reafon-
ing ; but he opened his cafe with a piainnefs that captivated his audience, 
whilfi it enlightened them; fo that, if Truth herfelf had affumed a 
human voice and form, she could have ufed no other language. 	De- 
mofthenes and Haus, without having any thing forced or unnatural in 
their produaions, took more pains than Lyfias in preparing the minds 
of the judges; in relating the *fads which gave birth to the litigation; 
in dividing the parts of their addrefs to the court; in marshalling their 
evidence; in difpofing and enforcing their obfervations; in digreng 
without deviation; in returning to the fubjea without abruptnefs; in 
amplifying; in aggravating; in extenuating; and, as Dionyfius Pays par-
ticularly of Ifaus, in attacking their adverfaries, laying clofe liege to 
the underitandings, and forming the paffions, of the jury; not omit-
ting any thing that might tend to fecure the fruit of all forenfick 
labours, a verdict or judgement for their clients: for this purpofe, if the 
caufe was weak, no infinuation, no addrefs, no contrivance;  was negleaed 
by Ifaus in order to fupport it; but, when he happened to have justice on 
. 	VOL. IV. 	 D 	 his 
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his fide, his method feems to have been admirable. 	His manner of 
opening was various, according to the great variety of caufes in which 
he was employed; fometimes he told his Rory in a natural order, with 
concifenefs and fimplicity, without preparation, without ornament, 
without any mixture of argumentation; fometimes he divided a long 
narration into feveral heads, proving each of them, as he went along; a 
method, of which he feems to have been fond, and which could not 
but conduce to the perfpicuity of his fpeeches: in all cafes he made 
frequent ufe of that oratorial fyllogifm, which logicians call epichirema, 
where the premifes are refpedively proved by argument or evidence 
before the fpeaker draws his conclufion; while the entbymema, in which 
one propofition is fupprefred, appears to have been more agreeable to the 
manner of Lyfias ; and Dionyfius, indeed, mentions this as a ftrong mark 
of difcrimination between the two advocates. 	His other modes of argu- 
ing, his anticipations, recapitulations, digreffions, inverfions, variations, 
tranfitions, were all happily and feafonably applied in conformity to the 
difpofition of his judges, and the nature of each particular cafe; and here 
I cannot forbear adding the sketch of a fpeech, now unfortunately loft, 
againft, ARISTOGITON and ARCHIPPUS, which the illtiftrious cri-
tick, whom I have fo frequently cited, has given us as a fpeciinen of my 
author's method. 

It was a caufe, in which the brother of a perfon deceafed, claim-
ing a right to the fucceffion, called upon a ftranger for a difcovery and 
furrender of the perfonal eftate remaining in his hands : the defendant 
pleaded to the bill, that the defunct had bequeathed his perfonalty to 
him ; and hence arofe two queftions ; first, an iffue of fat, Whether any 
fuch bequeft had been made or not ;  and, fecondly, an iffue of law, 
Who was entitled to the poffeffion of the goods in clifpute pending a 
fuit concerning the exiftence or validity of the will. 	Ifxus, therefore, 
began with explaining the general doctrine on that fubjed, and demon-
ftrating in particular, that a devifee cannot legally pojyr the property de. 
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lyfid, until his right be judicially ejahlOed; a point of Athenian law, 
which the reader will find illuftrated in one or two of the following 
fpeeches : thence he paired to an inveftigation of the fact, and contended, 
that no will at all had been made by his brother; and this he proved, 
not by a fimple and continued relation of events, but, his narration being 
neceffarily long, he diftributed it into feaions, calling witneftes, as he 
proceeded, to each head, producing his written evidence, as occafion 
required, and corroborating the whole with a number of arguments 
drawn from all the circumftances of the caufe, which he fupported. 

• 
Various other examples are cited by Dionyfius from the works of 

both orators in illuftration of his criticifm ; and they are all fo appofite, 
that I should be glad to entertain the Engin reader with them, if it 
were not almoft impoffible to convey in our language an adequate no-
tion of the nice diftinaion between the different originals : it is very 
poffible, I hope, to give in a translation fome general idea of an author's 
peculiar manner, and the mit of his compofition ; but it would be no 
eafy talk to find words and fentences exaEtly correfpondent with the 
Greek, and to pronounce that, if Lyfias and Ifxus had been Englifh-
men, the firft would have feleaed fuch a word or fuch a phrafe on ac-
count of its fimplicity, which the other would have rejected in favour 
of one more energetick and fonorous. 	The diverfity between them, in 
regard to the difpofition of their arguments, might, indeed, be made 
plainly difcernable in any other tongue ; but, after full confideration, I 
refolved to fubjoin the fragments of Taus, without translating any of 
Lyfias, efpecially as molt of his orations may now be read in Engin, 
with no lefs pleafure than advantage, by any one who 11141 think proper 
to compare him with my author. 	Had more of their productions been,  
preferved, we fhould have feen more clearly the propriety of the com-
parifon with which the critick of Halicarnaflits illuftrates his obfervations; 
for he declares his opinion, that the fpeeches of Lyfias refemble ancient 
pieces of painting in the fimplicity of their colours and the graceful cor- 
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reEtnefs. of their outlines, while thofe of Taus are like the more modern 
pidures, which are lefs accurately drawn, but finifhed with bolder 
ftrokes of the pencil, decorated with a greater variety of tints, and en-
livened with a ftronger oppofition of light and shade. 

On the whole, the orator Pytheas might have reproached Demol-
thenes with .fome reafon for having transferred.into his pra6tiee and 
manner, of fpeaking the artifices and fubtilty of his mailer; .but Diony-
fins himfelf may go too far, in Laying that the confummate art of If.eui 
and his pupil made them liable to fufpicion, even when truth and eq, tity 
were on their fide, while the plainnefs of Ifocrates and Lyfias gave e% en 
a bad caufe the colour of juftice and reafon ; as if a glowing and rapid 
fiyle, or a juft arrangement of topicks, could have been Iufpceted ( I 
impofture more than the fly infinuating air of candour and °penile( , 
which the Moil artful men often afrume. 

I cannot leave this fubje&, without combating in few words an opiniiln 
of Cicero intimated in all his rhetorical pieces, and exprefred very roundly 
in that little fragment, which feems to have been part of a pref.tee to his 
tranflation of Demofthenes and JEfchines for and againft Ctefipho, but 
the authenticity of which was doubted by 1Nelanutius. 	It begins with a 
pofitive afrertion, that " there are no diftind fpecies of oratory, a, there 
" are of poetry; that, although a tragick, and epick, and a lyric k, p 	t 
" may be all equally perfed in their feveral ways, yet that no man c in 
" juftly be called a fpeaker, unlefs he unite in the higheft &Tree the 
" powers of inftruding, delighting, and moving, every audience on cvLry 
" fubjeft." A charader fo various, and a genius fo comprchenfive, ton I 
neceffarily be the objed, if ever it fhould exift, of general adwir itii n; 
but why it is not fufEcient to call fuch a man the greateil, v. ith ut in-
lifting that he is the only, orator, or why an advocate, who tgo,er ap- 
plied his talents to the fenatorial fpecies of eloquence, arty not act sin 	' 
perfedion in the forenfick, and fo converfely, I am at a luf, to e, mi re- 
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hend. 	Menander, you fay, would not have defired to he like Homer; cer- 
tainly not in his comedies ; but every fpeaker w?lbes to refemble Demof-
thenes; as certainly not, when he is addreffing the jury on the obftruaion 
of ancient lights or the diverfion of a watercourfe. 	The kinds of fpeak- 
ing are different; and, though one of them be more exalted than an-
other, yet orators, as well as poets; may in thofe different kinds feverally 
reach the fummit; and this analogy may be extended to all the fine 
arts: Myro was not a lefs perfect fculptor in marble, becaufe he was 
unable probably to finifh gems with the delicacy of Trypho; nor, to 
(peak of modern artifts, will Rafaelle ever be degraded from his high 
rank among painters, becaufe he might not have been able to draw 
Cupids and Nymphs with the minute elegance of Albani; in the fame 
manner as Demofthenes will always he allowed to have hurled the 
thunder of Grecian eloquence, although he could not perhaps (what-
ever Tully may fuggeft to the contrary) have fpoken with the fimple 
graces of Lyfias. 	Philofophers may refine, and logicians may diftin- 
guifh, as learnedly and fubtilly as they pleafe; it will, after all, be true, 
that the eloquence of a fenator is of a fpecies wholly different from the 
eloquence of an advocate; that the two kinds ought never to be con-
founded ;  and that a complete fpeaker before a jury or a Tingle judge 
may ftrain his throat without effe& in a popular affembly. 	If Cicero, 
indeed, meaned no more than that the title of orator fhould be given 
only to one, who, like himfelf, excells all men in every way, the argu-
ment is reduced to a mere difpute about words, which every writer may 
apply as lie thinks proper, provided he apprize his reader of the new 
fenfe in which he means to ufe them; but, furely, he might have 
afferted, with equal propriety, that he alone, who furpaffes the refc of 
mankind in every fort of poetry, deferves the appellation of a poet; for 
nothing can be more exat than the analogy between the two arts, and 
their near alliance is often acknowledged by the great man himfelf, 
with whofe opinions I am taking fo much liberty : had he faid that by 
the word orator he meaned a fpeaker, who had cultivated every branch 
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of his art, the Romans might have thought this an innovation in their 
language, but they would, perhaps, have adopted the definition on his 
authority. 	We are not however contending about the proper applica- 
tion of terms, or the abflraa idea of univerfal genius : the fingle quef-
tion is, Whether there are not diftin& fpecies of oratory as there are of 
poetry, and whether a man may not be perfect in any one or more of 
them, without having direaed his talents to the cultivation of the reft ; 
for the decifion of which point, I appeal to fuch of my readers as have 
heard ten fpeeches at our Englifh bar, and as many in either houfe of 
parliament. 	They will forgive me for having applied, and for 1E11 ap- 
plying, the word orator to IS2EUS, although his eloquence was wholly 
forenfick ; and I confer this title on him with more confidence, becaufe 
there is reafon to believe, that he fometimes delivered his own fpeeches, 
without confining hirnfelf entirely to the difficult, but lefs noble, talk 
of comparing for others; for I mull confefs, that I can form no idea of 
an orator without elocution and aaion, nor can the praife of eloquence 
be juftly, or even without a folecifm, be bellowed on mere invention and 
compofition, which conflitute indeed the body of oratory, but fpeech 
and gefture alone can give it a foul. 	Whether the remaining works 
of my author will juftify the criticifm of Dionyfius and Hermogenes, 
or whether my' interpretation of them may not have weakened their 
original force, mull be left to the impartial judgement of the reader; but 
this advantage will naturally refult from my prefent publication: if the 
following fpeeches fhould be thought manly, nervous, acute, pertinent, 
and better in moll refpeas than the generality of addreffes to an Eng-
lifh jury on fimilar fubjeas, we (hall have a kind of model, by which 
the ftudent may form himfelf, allowing for the difference of Athenian 
laws and manners; and, if they should appear inferior in all thofe qua-
lities to the fpeeches ufually delivered by our leading advocates, we (hall 
have reafon to congratulate our age and country, and to triumph in the 
fuperiority of our talents ; for our leaders often make the ableft and molt 
Spirited replies without a poffibility of premeditation; and wonderful, in- 
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deed, muff be the parts and eloquence of thofe, whofe unprepared eiTu-
fions equal or furpafs the ftudied compofitions of the ancient orators. 

In whatever eflimation ISIBUS may be holden by his tranflator's con-
temporaries, it is certain that he ftood very high in the opinion of his 
own; but the fate of his works has not correfponded with the fame, 
which they procured him, while he lived: fince, for the reafons before 
affigned, they were fo much neglected in the darker ages, that no part 
of his fifty fpeeches, which were extant in the time of Photius, is 
known to exiit at prefent, except what this volume contains, with about 
a hundred 'detached words and phrafes explained by Harpocration and 
one or two other grammarians: even thefe ten fpeeches would in all pro-
bability have perifhed with the reft, if it had not pleafed fome man of 
letters to copy them; and it is much to be will-led that he had added at 
leaff two more, one on the effate of Archipolis, and another on that of 
Menecles; for we fhould then have had a complete colle&ion of the 
orations called xxnpix02, or relating to the fubje& of legal and teftamentary 
fucceffion. 	This copy, however, was repotted in the library belong- 
ing to a monaffery on Mount Athos,. whence it was brought to Florence 
at the beginning of the fixteenth century by Lafcaris, who had been 
fent to Greece by Lorenzo di Medici to purchafe manufcripts;- and it 
is preferved at this moment in the Medicean collection.. Five years-
after the book was in Italy, it was printed at Venice, with fome other 
orations, by the indefatigable ALDUS MANUTIUS, who gives the 
preceding account of it in his preface; and it may be prefumed, that 
his edition, upon which the curious fet a high value, is a very exalt im- 
preffion of the manufcript with all its inaccuracies. 	Towards the dole 
of the fame century, the celebrated HENRI ETIENNE,.whom we have 
naturalized and call Henry Stephens, reprinted the Aldine edition of the 
Greek orators with fome judicious notes in the margin ; but he feems 
to have taken more pains with iEfchines and Lyfias than with the 
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others, and Ifeus appeared under his infpeetion with fcarce any greater 
advantage than that of a very handfome drefs : this editor, in his epiftle 
dedicatory, promifed to coiled all the Attick laws with a comparifon 
between them and the inftitutions of modern nations; a work, which 
would have thrown an advantageous light on my author, but which un- 
happily he never completed. 	Many eminent fcholars, who afterwards 
pollefled this elegant edition, among whom were Scaliger and Saumaife, 
fcribbled a few hafty conjectures in the margin of IfiEus; but the world 
at large knew little of his ten fpeeches for above forty years, until one 
ALPHONSUS MINIATUS, as he calls himfeif, undertook, in the 
feventy-third year of his age, to- tranflate them into Latin: his attempt 
Was highly laudable; but it is clear, that he underftood neither the 
language from which, nor that into which, he tranflated ; for every page 
of his verfion abounds with blunders fo ridiculous, that, if any man can 
(loop to divert himfeif at the expence of another, he cannot find better 
fport than by reading Miniatus;. and Schott of Antwerp, who profefled 
a friendfhip for him, but milt have known his ignorance, did wrong in 
fuffering the old man to expofe himfeif by fuch a publication. 	The 
accurate Perizonius, whole difiertations contain many excellent remarks 
on my author, complained fome time after, that the very ufeful fpeeches 
of Items, which his illiterate interpreter, Miniatus, bad mg uniki(fully 
rendered, lay fcandalouh negleeled;  and Fabricius expreffed his with, that 
a very good fcholar, whom he names, would prefent the world with a 
new translation of them: but even thefe publick remonftrances could 
not attra& the attention of learned men to a work, which they thought 
interefting to lawyers only; and Taylor, who publifhed his Elements 
of Civil Law little more than twenty years ago, fpeaks of my author as 
a writer then hardly known: " When I quoted Ifeeus, fays he, I would 

fuggeft to my readers, that I mentioned an author upon many ac- 
" counts very valuable, but upon none fo much as of the great light, 
"• that he is capable of throwing upon the queftion before us, de jure 

" heereditario; 
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44  hareditario ;. a fubjed, in which the orations, that are left' of him, 
" molt remarkably abound." 	It is probable, that 1.6* ftrong a recom- 
mendation from fo judicious a writer produced fome effet among the 
fcholars of his time;  but Ifkus was.flill anaolpfcure name, till REISKE 
of Leipzick, about five years ago, publifhed the originals of the follow-
ing fpeeches, together with the treatife of Dionyfius, in his elaborate 
edition of the Greek orators. As I have confiderably obligations to this 
learned and laborious man, whom I mention here merely as the editor 
of Ifaus, without entering upon the other parts of his work, I think it 
better to make this general acknowledgement of theni4  than to =left 
the reader with a fuperfluity of notes, efpecially as my opinion of his 
particular corredions may be always afcertained by my'tranilation of the 
text ;  and it muff be owned, that although many of his annotations 
are hafly and even puerile, yet molt of them are candid, plaufible, in-
genious ; and fome of his conjeaural emendations are wonderfully hap-
py : his interpretation, indeed, is a prolix paraphrafe in very harfh Latin;" 
but, as it fhows his apprehenfion of the author's meaning, and, as that 
apprehenfion Teems to be generally right, let us be fatisfied with the 
utility of a performance, in which elegance was not to be expeded. 	It 
is with pleafure that I take this opportunity of giving a due (hare of 
praife to fo well-intentioned and induftrious a man, who, although he 
was not without the pride and petulance which too oftensaccompany 
erudition, fufficiently attoned for thofe faults by the integrity of his heart 
and the intenfenefs of.his application to the ftudy of ancient literature, 
which his labours have confiderably improved and promoted. 	To his 
valuable work we certainly owe the late 'excellent verfion of Demof- 
thenes and JEfchines by the Abbe AUGER, who promifes alfo 2. tranfla- . 
tion of my author; and, as my Englifh laus has the fortune to fee the 
light before the French, 1 (hall be happy if it can afford any help to 
fo refpedable a fcholar, who, difdaining the prejudices of an academi- 
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cian, anct daring to exprefs his own juft fentiments, has the courage to 
recommend the 18arning and language of Athens in the heart of Paris ; 

• nor (hall I blufh to confefs any errors that I may have committed, and, 
with the aid of his interpretation, to correct my own. 

As to my work,. I (hall fay very little concerning it, but fairly fub-
mit the whole to the judgemeiit of the publick ; for I never could ap-
prove the cuftom of authors, who, in their prefatory difcourfes, lay down 
rules of perfed writing, to which they infinuate that their own pro- 
dudions are ftretly conformable. 	I will not, therefore, fay with Cicero, 
if indeed he wrote the fragment beforementioned, that I have traVated 
1:fteus not as an iftterpreter hut as an orator; nor with Middleton, who was 
fond of imitating Cicero, that I have made it my fryl care, always to pre- 
ferve the fintiment, and my next, to adhere to the words as far as I was able 
to -exprefs them in an eafy and natural hie. 	I am fully perfuaded, that 

'there is but one golden ruie for+ good tranflation ; which is, to read the 
original fo'frequently, and ftudy it fo carefully, as to imprint on the mind 
a complete idea of the author's peculiar air and diftinguifhing features ; 

* 
and then to affume, as it were, his perfon, voice, countenance, gefture ; 
and to reprefent the man' .himfelffpeaking in our language inflead of . 
his own : but, whether I have aded the part of ISIEUS with exadnefs, *. 
whether I have }Wily expreffed the peculiarity of his charader, whether 
my ftyle conveys an adequate notion of his nerves and fEirit, his vigour 
and fharpnefs, I really cannot 'tell ; nor, if I t 9uld, would it become 
me to tell my reader. 	One requeft only I mutt beg leave to make.: 
that, if any perfon fhould 'conceive it an eafy matter to translate into . 
Englifhthe ancient orators of Greece, and fhould perfift in that opinion 
while he reads my tranflation, he will inftantly lay afide my book, take 
up the original, and render the next fpeech himfelf : if he fhoLild find 
the talk more difficult than he had imagined, he will then give me the 
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only praife, which I defire, that of hOing taken no (ma... r___ to in-
form and entertain nay countrymen ; to whom, if opportunity alone had 
not been wanting, I would long ago have made many greater facrifices--. 
But of myfelf enough has been faid ; and, I hope, without impropriety. 

,.. 	 . 
I now refume the fubjen, from which I have fo long digrefred, and 

return to' the Attick laws of. hereditary and teftamentary tranfmiffions ; 
the text of which, together with a few other ordinances nearly related 
to.them, I fhall prefix to the fpeeches, referving a fuller explanation of 
them for the commentary ; it being my fole objed, in this introdunory 
difiertation, to prepare my reader for compofitions above two thoufand 
years old, and to explain fuch allufions as may occur in then2, fo that 
he may underftand them without the perpetual interruption of notes : 
with this intent.I than now fubjoin a lhort 'ketch of an Athenian fuit fo; 
the recovery of property in the court of HELJJEA, the only one of the 
ten, which my prefent fubjen leads me to confider. 	A more minute • 
account of a law fuit at Athens, from the original iirocefs to final judge- 
ment, would have been fuperfluous in 	his place, and even inconfiftent 
with the fcope of my work ; but, ihould the caiolity of any learned 
reader be railed by this fummary, he will itceive ample information 
from various trans in the vaft repofitory. of Gronovius, among which 
I principally recommend the elegant treatife of CAROLUS.SIGONIU: 
On the Athenian RepuNick: that moil judicious antiquary has, indeed, 
fo completely exhaufted the fubjeEt, that POTTER has dorie little . 
more than translatew  his 	ork with fome additional authorities and a 
multitude of quotations, which are fo far from improving his book, 
that they render it intolerably dry and' tedious. 	M. Auger profeffes to 
have followed Potter and Petit, and has extraned from their rude, ma-
terials a very perfpicuous and agreeable differtation on the jurifdidion and 
laws of Athens. 	I have turned ,them all over with as much attention as 
it feemed worth while to give them ; but my remarks are chiefly drawn 
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from the pure fource of the Greek oratort themfelves, and from their 
belt interpreter, Harpocration. 	I cannot help grieving, that the Com-
mentaries on Ifaus by DIDYMUS have not furvived the days of  Go-
thick barbarity ; for, although they were probably nothing more than 
gloffes or.grammatical notes, yettthey would have been of infinite ufe 

' in illuftrating many dark paffages, and fixing the purity of the text. 
The works too of HERO the Athenian, .3vho wrote a treatife On law-
fuits at Athens, and another On the forenfick contefis of the old fpeakers, 
would have given me.no lefs entertainment and inftruCtion than affiftance 
in compofirig this part of my preface ; and the fame may be faid of two 
loft* books by TELEPHUS, the firft, On the laws and crOoms of the 
Athenians, and the fecond, On their courts of judicature; but, inftead of 
wafting time in fruitlefs regret, I proceed to difcourfe concifely on the 
tame fubjea by the 14elp of fuck imperfed light as remains. 
. 	 • 	 • 
It is almoft needlefs to premife, what every perfon who has the 

flighteft acquaintance with the conftitution of Athens already knows, 
that all caufes concerning inheritances, devifes, legacies, portions, adop- 
tions, marriages, dRorces, alimony, widows, heireffes, orphans, guar- 4. 
dians, belonged to the jurifcliCtion of the chief ARCHON, who gave 
his name to the year of his magiftracy, and was thence often called 

• 

* Eponymus; ajurifdiCtion, which may in part be traced through the De-. 
cemviral laws to that of the Roman PRIETO; and from him, through 
the imperial and pontifical conflitutions, to that of our CHANCEL- 
LOR. 	Either this great magiftrate, whofe tribunal was in the Odeum, 
or one of the fix inferior Archons; called The:finothetee, generally fat, 
crowned With myrtle, for the Puri)ofe of receiving cothplaints from per- 

' fons injured, of directing procefs, examiniog the parties, allowing ,or dif- 
. allowing the aCtion, and conduCting the fuit through its various Itages ; 
for, when a citizen thought himfelf wronged and refolved to feek re-
drefs in a court of juftice, his firft ftep was to prefer his plaint and de.. 

• • " 	 • 	 nounce .. 
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nounce the name of his adverfary to the fitting magiftrate, who examined 
the complainant, and, if he thought.the adion maintainable, permitted' 
him to fitmmon the defendant to appear at a certain day: it was allowable, 
where a.n expeditious remedy was required, to attach the perfon com-
plained .againft, and carry him directly before the court, of which the.  
reader will recoiled many instances in the ancient comedies, where the 
fcene is ufually laid{ at Athens ; but, in moil cafes of civil injuries, the' 
firft procefs was by citation or Ammons, for which purpofe a number of 
apparitors or bailiff's, called fummoners„ were confta.ntly at hand;  nor can 
we fuppofe, that in .a fmall Hate governed aloft wholly by laws, 
which inflicted a fevere punifhment on contumacy, this monition of the 
Archon was often difobeyed : contumacious iperfons were declared in-
famous, a fentence no lefs dreadfukto an Athenian, than outlawry to an 
Englifliman. 

When both parties were confronted before the magiftrate, he pro-
ceeded to a flrid examination of them, which was called the interroga-
tion, and the parties litigant were at liberty to inter-rogate one another; 
as we learn fiom the fpeech on the eftate of Philogemon ; whence alfo • 
we may coiled, that, their anfwers were Itt down in writing and might 
be given in evidence againft them at the trial, and that, if the Archon 

IIF 

found it neceffary, he might adjourn the examination. 	This was not 
unlike the French recollement, of which M. de Beaumarcha,is hasegivgn 
us a lively and curious defcription in one of his interefting memorials ? 
and the ftudent will find it an itiftrudive and agreeable exercifeto coin-
pare thefe judicial proceedings at+Athens, not only with thole of the. 
civilians and canonifts, of which he will fee an exa± sketch in °Sir- 
Jeffrey Gilbert's Forum Romanum, but alto with thole" tin our own. 0, 
courts of law and equity, and with the modes of bringing caufes to 
a hearing in Scotland and France : to remind 'him at every turn of 
the analogy between thefe different forms of adminiftering remedial 
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juflice, would be both idly oftentatious and inconfillent with My prin-
cipal defign. 

It was the Archon, who gave the complainant the power of implead, 
ing his aqtagonill, prefcribed the proper form Of the aclion, of which 
the Athenians had a great variety, and, io ufe their term, admitted the 
caufe into court; after which preliminaries the patty complaining put 
in, as I conceive, his declaration, or bill, in which he fet forth pertinently 
and cuccinaly the nature of the injury which he had fuftained; and 
then, I imagine, the parties 	proceeded to their mutual ethercationc, 
which the Archon moderated and dire6ted, and which, like our ancieht 
pleadings, were delivered orally before his tribunal. 	If the plaintiff 
perfevered in demanding redrefs, and the defendant infifted generally, 
that be bad committed no injury, or that he had a right to the property in 
qu/on, fo that the merits of the caufe might be fairly tried in a dirci3 
courfe, iffue was then joined, as by the Spoeio of the Romans, and each 
party depofited a Rated fum as a pledge of profecuting his claim: nor was 
this all; for the parties were obliged to give in croft-depofitions, in which 
they relpeaively (wore; that they relied on the ejuftice of their fevcral 
tales, -and would produce evidence of the truth. 	The Archon then en- 
quired into the nature of that evidence, aiked the parties, if they were 
prepared with their witneffesz  and what was the number of them; for, 
ifeither of them was unprepared and could offer upon oath a kill ex- 
cufe for his want of readinefs, the trial might be poftponed. 	This was 
alfo the*time for proppling terms reciprbcally in regard to the litigation, 
as
* 

 by written challenges to produce their (laves, whole teftimony was al-
ways extorted by pain or by the apprehenfion of it, and who could not 
be expofed to torture without the confent, of their mailers, which was to 	

• 

rarely given; but the party refufing to confent gave an advantage to his 
adverfary, who, inftead of Rfcribing his refufal to humanity, conilantly 
imputed it to a dread of'difclofing the whole tranfadion; of which 
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common topick we fee a remarkable inftance in the Trapezitick fpeech of 
Ifocrates, whofe very words are fotsund in that of Ifeus on the eftate of 
Ciron, and in the firft of Demofthenes againft Aphobus: this. identical 
pafrage in the three orators is adduced by Eufetius among other inftances' 
of the grofs plagiarifm with which he charges the Greeks; but it is a 
pofrage, which, to the honour of our nation, can never be copied by a, 
Britifh advocate. 

It was competent, however, to the defendant, to put in a' dilatory pleat  
as for inftance, to the jurifdidion of the magiftrate; or to demur, as we 
call it, to the declaration, by infifling that the action. was not maintain-
able, or, in the language of the Athenians, not EicrayaiyipcS,  car admiffibl4 
or he might plead in bar any fad that Precluded the plaintiff from his. 
cult, as a compromife and releafe, or the expiration of the limited 
time within which the complaint should have been preferred: thfs was 
in general five years; but the law of limitations doth not feem to have 
been very rigoroufly obferved, as excufes for the non-claim, were often 
made, and fometimes, probably, admitted. 	From this law there arifes 
no fmall difficulty in the fpeech on the eftate of PYRRtilUi, whole 
adopted fon Endius had been in poffefflod above -twenty years, yet, on 
his death, an attempf was tmade to invalidate the adoption by protefting 
that Pyrrhus had, a legitimate daughter: now one would have imagined, 
that, had fliel been really legitimate, the would have been perpetually 
barred 	not having entered on the eftate, or' oppofed the claim of, .by 
Endius, within the due time from the death of her father;  but the 
five years only ran from the day .when a new title accrued, and, fhe 
havihg pafred ,the time of entering as daughter of Pyrrhus, her hufband 
might have made a claim fir her as filler  and heirefs of Ehdius lately 
deceafed. 	HoweVer that might be, this caufe affords a good fpecimen 
of Athenian pleading ; for, in the original fuit, Xenocles appears to have 
been complainant in right of his wife Phila, and to have demanded in 
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his bill the three talents, of which her fathe; died pofreffed: to this the 
defendant, who was the mother of Endius, pleaded, that fhe was the 
filler of Pyrrhus, and, on the death of his adopted fon without heirs, be-
came entitled to his eftate.: Xenocles replied, in the form called 4xii:,,,7L..z 
or a protejlation, that fhe had no title, becaufe Pyrrhus had left a legitimate 
daughter: this the defendant traverfed or denied; and, as the iffue was 
found irt her favour, the complainant, who had protefied pin uoath, muff 
neceffarily have been perjured. 	I chofe totive this Atticlc form the name 
pfprotefiation, although obtefiation be more literal, and although the former 
word be reftrained in our law to a parenthetical,allegation, which is not 
traverfable; but I cannot too, often requeft the reader of Ifirus to place 
himfelf at Athens, and to drop for a time all thoughts of our own forenfick 
dialed. This protefiation then, which anfwered fometimes to a demurrer, 
and fometimes to'la fpecial plea in bar, differed from the 7:cr7c.2;,; or ex;  

. • 	 . 
ceptton ;  for the firft might be entered by either of the contending parties, 
or even by a third perfon intervening; as, in the litigation concerning the 
eftate of Dimogenes, when Menexenus and his coufins were going to 
join iffue with their adverfary, Leocgares put in a protellation, that the 
heirs at faw‘were precluded from claiming the inheritance: but the excep-
tion, which in generarwas a dilatory plea, could only be made by the de- 
fendant. 	There oblique modes of pleading were, however, confidered . 	• 
as unfair, and were therefore difcountenanced, as tending to divert the 
ftream of ji,iftice, and toelevade a candid inveftigation of the whole truth: 
thus Tbrahllus, in the fixthIpeech, makes a merit of having pleaded in . 
iudirea form, when it was in his power to have protefied fpecially, that 
he was the adopted fon of Apollodorus ; and, in the fifth, the fame 
topick is urged in favour of Chmreftratus, whofe advocate infiffs, .that 
his opponent, inftead of protefiing, that Philotemon had left legitimate 
funs, fhould have denied at once the validity or exiftence of his will. 	It 
feems that, in all cafes of diffuted eftates, every devifee, and every heir, 
.except a lineal defcendant, was compelled to make a claim by exhibiting 
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a bill to the Archon: if his title was controverted, the idverfe claim- 
• ant prefented a croft-hill, called Zirypag, and it appears from the laft 

mentioned caufe, that this courfe might be purfued by a perfon who, 
had protefted, even after the iffue on his proteftation had been found 
againft him; whence it follows, that a multiplicity of trials was pre.. 
vented by the aVada or general plea. 	We may col1e± alto from a 
paffage in the fourth of the following fpeeches, as well as from Harpo-
cration, that when a ftranger interpofed by protefting, that the eflate was' 
not i77-,Inta,  or open to controverfy, it was ufual to difcontinue the ori-
ginal action, and to try gthe Mite joined on the proteftatio-n, the event of 
which trial mull have directed the judgement in the firft caufe*: what 
follows that paffage is extremely fingular; for, when Leochares was 
more than half-conviCted of perjury, the punifhment of which was a 

• * 	i,  perpetual deprivation of all civil rights, the plaintiff not only was per- 
mitted to decline taking the verdid, but even contented. to accept the 
promife of Leochares himfelf, that Dicmogenes should furrender the pro-
perty in difpute. 

• _ 
Whenever, in the courfe of thefe pleadings, the parties came to a 

fiza or a point of law (for both were determined- by the fame judges) 
afferted on one fide and denied on the other, the Archon proceeded, as 
if the defendant had pleaded generally: and all the writings in the caufe, 
the bills, claims, crofs-depofitions, challenges, proteftations, and excep- 
tions, 	together with fuch inftruments as had been exhibited, and, 	I. 
believe, with the depofitions of the witneffes, were enclofed in a Veda 
called „Lei. -,', which could not be opened till it was carried into court. 

Thus was g caufe at Athens prepared for trial, and, we mutt acknow-
ledge, in a fimple .and expeditious manner; nor was the popular form of 
pleading the general iffue, and proving the *fpecial matter in court, liable 
to the ubjeCtion of expofing the parties to the danger ofsbeing furprized • 
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with an unforefeen cafe or unexpe&ed evidence ; time all the circum-
ftances weio previouily lifted, and the depofitions accurately fettled, in 
she prefence of the Archon, fo that each party was fully aware of his 
adverfary's ftrength, ana able to inftru& his advocate without darknefs 
or' perplexity; yet if we confider the multitude 	of law-fuits, with 
which, as IfTus himfelf informs us, Athens abounded, it &lull appear . 
ftrange how fix or feven magiftiates,.even with their affeffors, could have 
'time to conduct the altercation*of fo many litigants, and to perform the 	. 
other important duties of their office. 	At Weftminfter a fimilar plan 
would be found impradicable ; ndr (hall I eafily be induced to with for 
a change of our prefent forms, how intricate foever they may feem to 
thofe who are ignorant of their utility. 	Our fcience of fpecial pleading 
is an excellent Logick ; it is admirably calculated for the purpofes of 
analyfirig a catife, of extracting, like the roots of an equation, the true 
points in difpute, and referring them with all imaginable fimplicity to 
the court or the jury : it is reducible to the ftrideft rules of pure dia-
ledick, and, if it were fcientifically taught in our publick feminaries 
of learning, would fix the' attention, give a habit of reafoning clofely, 
quicken the apprehenfion, and invigorate the underftanding, as effectually 
as the famed Peripatetick fyftem, which, how ingenious and fubtile foever, 
is not fo honourable, fo laudable, or fo profitable, as the fcience, in which 
Littleton exhorts his Ions to employ their courage and care. 	It may un 
queftionably be perverted to very bad purpofes; but fo may the nobleft 
arts, and even eloquence itfelf, which many virtuous men have for that 
reafon decriecn.there is no fear, however, that either the contraded fill, 
as Zeno ufed to call it, or the expanded palm, can do any real mifchief, 
while their blows are directed and reftrained by the fuperintending 
power of a court.—Sut let sis return to Athens. 

. 
The next at of the Atchoti was to cart lots for the judges, on whom 

I chufe in general to-  confer that title, becaufe they determined not the 
y. fad 
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fad only, but the law and equity, of every cafe : although I have always 
been of opinion with the learned antiquary Dr. PETTINGAL, that 
they might with propriety be called jurymen; and that fhe Athenian. 
juries differed from ours in very few particulars', It is well known, that 
the Aix25-2 were a ftanding body of citizens, all at leaft thirty years old,  
and' of unblemifhed charader, but without any Rated qualification in • 
point of fortune : before they were adMitted into the order* of judges, 
they fwore folemnly,•among other things, " that they would never, 

. 

„. 

" accept a bribe directly or indirectly fo.r pronouncing their fentence,. 
nor fuffer any of their fellows to be bribed, with their knowledge, 

" by any artifice or contrivance whatever; that they would impartially. 
" attend to 1)01 plaintiff and defendant, and give a juft verdid on the 
" very point in iffue ;" which oath, as we may collet from Demy: 
thenes, they repeated before every trial, and the advocates feldom failed 
to remind them of it. 	The number of their names drawri by lot, in 
caufes to be tried in the IIelixa, was ufually five hundred, as we learn 
from the fourth fpeech of Ifxus ; but, on very important occafions, a 
thoufand, fifteen hundred, and fometimes two thbutand, fat to decide 
the fame eaufe ; fo that they formed in reality a committee from the 
whole legiflative body, and hence they are frequently prsfied by the 
orators to be guided by the laws which they had themfelves enacted : it. 
is on account of their ample powers and their mixed character, that I 
call their fentence indifferently ,a. judgement, a verdia, or a decree; 
although at our bar we appropriate each of thofe words to a diftind 
meaning. 	The fentence was determined by the plurality of fuffrages, 
but the nearer the court approached to unanimity, the more brilliant 
was the v,iaory ; and, as he, who had not a fifth part of the votes,,„was 
fined a thoufand drachmas, I conceive, that the parties were allowedto 
challenge fuch of the jurors 	s they could affect with* a reafonable fuf- 
picion of a bias to either fide. 	When the judges, on the day appointed, 
took their feats in the Ilellea, a place in the open air, but furrounded 
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with a rope and attended by officers who kept off the croud, the Archon 
propofed or introduced the caufe ; and,* if the defendant made default, 
judgement was given againft him; but 'it was not final till two months 
had paffed, within whicIli time he might apply to the magiftrate, and, 
by affigning on oath a fatisfaaory reafon for his abfence, might fet it 
afide, and have another day fixed for the trial. 	When the parties ap- 
peared, they ufually brought with them as many ppwerful friends as 
they could affemble, v7ith a view, no aubt, of itfluencing the jury ; a 
shameful cuftom ! but which cannot eafily be prevented in any country, 
did which feems to have been common at Athens, as we find in fome 
of the old comedies, and in the beginning of the fpeech on the eftate of 
Cleonymus : they were accompanied alfo by their advocates and wit-
neffes, orwhom it will be neceffary to fpeak with as much concifenefs 
as the fubjet will admit. 

E. 
The office of o-vylfyopS,  was diftina from that of ;nyn'r,, g ; as the firft 

was the aCtor caufarum, and the fecotid the furifconfultus, of the Romans; 
both which character's are generally united in our counfel : I call the 
firft an advocate; 	although I have no certain aknowledge that the 
Athenian tits was given to men of a particular profeffion ; but am in-
clined to think, that any man whatever, whom friendthip or ability 
recommended to either party, might, with the permillion of the court, 
plead his caufe before the judges ; nor do I believe, that this bufinefs 
was in general confidered as reputable ; for Nicodemus, who feems to 
have been a vely profligate fellow, is reproached by Ifeus in the fecond 
fpeech, for acting diflaoneftly in hopes of the petty fees, which he gained 
by pleading caufes ; and, in the eighth, Xeneenetus and his affociates, 
whom my author reprefents as a deteftable crew, are faid to have had 
fuch 'powers in fptaking, that they were often employed as advocates. 
The p4rops; were of a higher dais ; many of them, illuftrious flatefmen ; 
and all, men of dittinguilhed abilities, who were frequently engaged in . 	. 
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privatesaufes, either at the requeft of particular friends, or, like the Ro-
man fenators, who were forbidden to take money by the Cincian law, with-
a view of acquiring fame and po.pularity : but Antipho of Rhamnus is " 
faid to have been the kit who' took fees for his forenfick labours. 
When the orators addreffed the court in perfon, they, were, affifted, as 
Tully lays, in matters of law by folicitors or agents, who were called 
4zre3nzarixo4 and whole profeflion was reckoned illiberal; but, molt 	

.
com- 

monly, the fpeeches were compofed by the great mafters of rhetorick, 
and delivered either by memory or from writing, by the clientg them-
felves, or fome of their intimate friends : far the Athenians were natu= 
rally quick ; their general affembly was the belt fchool of eloquence in 
the world ; and, as• they 'had but one language to learn, which was the 
fineft ever fpoken by mortals, the loweft among them could not only 
exprefs themfelves with propriety, but were even the niceft judges of 
the pure Attick diction. 	Plutarch tells us, in his treatife on Garrulity, 
that fyfias wrote a fpeech for a client, who brought it back with great 	• 
marks of uneafinefs, alluring the orator, that, " when he firft read it, 
" he thought it wonderfully fine ; but that, on the fecond and third 
" reading, it appeared quite languid and inapplicable." 	" What ! laid 
" Lyfias fmiling, do you forget that you are to fpeak it but .mince to the 
" jury ?" 1 his mode would, for many obvious reafons, be hardly prac-
ticable among us; yet, in fome criminal cafes, we have inflames" of 
artful and elaborate defences, at leaft equal to thofe of Antipho, corn-""' , 
pofed or delivered by the prifoners themfelves ; and, furely, no corn-
pofitions require fo much delicacy and judgement, fince innocent men 
on fuch occafions are feldom eloquent. 	Sometimes both methods were 
united at the Athenian bar; and the party, having told his ftory in a fet 
fpeech, was fucceeded by his advocate, who pronounced the petOration 
in a loftier Brain : of this we have fome examples in Demofthenes,'who 
is called up by name to finifh the fpeech for Darius .againft Dionyfo- 
dorus; and that of iaus on the eftate of Nicoftratus was, I bOeve, of, 
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fade the fame kind ; for it contains very fond obfervations on laws ind the 
nature of evidence, which would have come with a bad grace from ;he 
mouth of an ordinary client ; and it concludes with a recapitulation of 
proofs, none of which appear in the preceding part ; 	fo that from 
thefe circupftances we may colle±, more certainly than from the 
opening of the fpeech, that it was delivered by the orator in his own 
perfon ; nor is it in any refpe& unworthy clf his reputation. It is nardly 
neceffary to obferve, what the reader will naturally imagine, that *women • 
and infants both fued and were impleaded in the names of their huf-
bands, guardians, or next friends; as, in the difputes about the eftate 
of Hagnias, the prochein amy of young Stratocles exhibited the inforrva. 
tion, and delivered the charge, againft Theopompus, whofe fon was 
afterwards attacked by the guardiav, of the third Eubulides. 	The time, 
which thefe judicial fpeeches were not fuffered to exceed, was previ-
outly fixed by the Archon according to the nature of the c.aufe and the 
number of pertinent obfervations which it requited ; 	and this time 
was regulated by the dropping of water through a glafs, called clepf:r. 
dra, which was carefully.' flopped, when any verbal or written evidence 
was produced, or any law, will, or other infirument, was read to the 
court : this was a reftrktion in moft cafes highly expedient for the dif-
patch of butinefs ; although, Tacitus confidered the Pompeian law, by 
which the length of a criminal's defence was limited to three hours, 
as a check to the free courfe .of eloquence ; and, as the 	power of 
allotting the due quantity of water feems to have been difcretionary 
in the magiftrate, the fuccefs of a caufe might, perhaps, depend too 
,much upon his vigilance, attention, and fagacity : on the whole, we 
proceed better, I think, without any fuch reftraint. 

*Itidoes not appear, that two or more advocates were ever heard at 
Athens on the fame fide, as they were at Rome: and commonly are 
with us on legal queftions.. Cicero, in tis pleating book on Famous . 	 • Orators, 
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Orators, objects warmly to this praCtice; but his objeCtions,. 	in my ap-
prehenfion, are not weighty : when he was a boy? there were but fix 
advocates in the fulleft bufinefs; nOr have we many more, who are lure 
to he  retained in every caufe of great importance; to determine who are 
the Craffus and Antonius, who the Philippus and Cxfar, who the Cotta 
and Sulpicius, of our Englifh bar, would be a talk no lefs invidious than 
unneceffary; but if the moft eminent were always to fpeak without any 
fubalteins, a young barrifter might be condemned at Weftminfter to a 
hence of twenty years. 

If the reader has but opened the following work, he muff have 
obferved, that the Athenian advocates called their witneffes and read 
their depofitions, as they went along, in proof of their feveral points, 
inftead of crouding all their evidence together at the conclufion of their 
fpeeches; and, althosugh eloquence flows more agreeably and oftenta-
tioufly in a continued ftream, yet their method feems better calculated 
than ours for the purpofe of enlightening and sconvincing the jury; 
fince, as Dionylius remarks, a number of proofs colleeled in one place, and 
belonging to a variety of heads, is incm/iflent with perfpicuity. 	The wit-
neffes were examined, and, I doubt not, crofs-examined, in the prepa-
ratory Rages of the caufe ; btit they were not fworn till the0day of the 
trial, when they took the oath together at the altar with all poflible 
folemnity, and were afterwards called before the tribunal to confirm 
their depofitions, or, if neceffary, to correct and explain them; fo that 
the praCtice of the Athenians happily united the advantages of both 
oral and written teftimony, This was the form of a depofition in one. 
of their moft celebrated caufes : " SOSIA depofes, that Calliftratus, his 
" wife's father, was firft coufin to Polemo, the father of Hagnias, and 
" .to Charidemus, the father of Theopompus ; that his mother was 
" fecond coufin to Polemo ; and that the often told him, that Phyla- 
" mache, the mother 4 Eubulides, was lifter of the whole blood to 

'i Polemo, 
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" Polemo, the father oHagnias, and that the faid Polemo never had a 
" brother." 	They *admitted, we fee, hearfay evidence even of parti- 
cular fads, as it appears alfo from the fpeech on the eftate of Ciron ; 
and, when it was expedient to perpetuate the teftimony of perfons 
going abroad or likely to be detained by ficknefs, it was efual, in the 
prefence of reputable witneffes, to take their depofitions, which were 
called .?xy.oceqcti, and might afterwards be read when the caufe was ripe 
for a hearing. 	If a witnefs was fummoned, he was obliged to attend 
the trial under pain of perpetual infamy;  and, if he was really ignorant 
of the fads in queftion, the court permitted him to abjure, or fwear that 
.he knew nothing of the matter ; but, if he would neither give evidence 
nor abjure, the law condemned him to pay a fine of above five-and-
thirty pounds, a fum by no means inconfiderable in a country where 
money was extremely.fcarce: thus Hierocles protefts his ignorance of a 
material fad in the caufe concerning the eftate of Aflyphilus, where the 
fenfe direds us to read 'Ec.oh.o(rioe, or abjuration, inftead of Macrupt.2, of evi- 
dence, which he refufed to give. 	I am perfuaded, that objetions were 
frequently made to the' competence of witneffes; and, when they were 
received, many arguments were ufed and fingular proofs adduced by the 
adverfe party to affet their credibility : 	thus the feventh fpeech of * 
If2eus clofe4 with a violent attack upon Diocles, whom the orator ac-
cufes of the moft atrocious crimes, and even produces evidence that he 
had been a difhoneft guardian and an adulterer. 

In the admillion of evidence they feem to have indulged an extraor-
dinary latitude; as in the firft caufe, on the revocation of a will, they 
heard proof of an opinion declared by the friends and relations of the 
devifees, that the property of Cleonymus ought tct  be divided among 
the contending parties; and many ether fingularities of this kind will 
be feen in the.4eft of the fpeeches: but we mull never forget, that the 

/7c.aacl were judges of fad, law, and equity,u  with ample powers of 
deciding 
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deciding according to the juftice of every cafe; fo that the parties were 
permitted in general to prove whatever tended to place -them in a 
favourable light; and this accounts for the popular topicks -to the jury, 
which occur fo (lien in Ifeus, Demofthenes, and Lyfias, that their 
clients had contributed largely to defray the expenfes of the 11Ite, had 
furnifhed gullies, ferved chargaable offices, given handfome entertain-
ments, and lived parfimonioufly in private, that they might a& liberally 
in publick, while their adverfaries either concealed their fortunes, or 
were remifs and penurious in their contributions; topicks, which no 
advocate in his fenfes would urge before judges of the bench, but which 
feem well adapted to the conflitution of the courts at Athens, where 
the democracy could mnever have flourifhed, unlefs all the citizens had 
vied with each other in fupporting it; and, as in Come dates certain 
offenders are excluded from the protection of the law, fo in a republick 
few offences can deferve that exclufion more juftly than a want of zeal- 
ous affeaion to the commonwealth. 	After all, we have no reafon to 
regret, that, in private caufes at leaft, an Englifhman is fure to obtain 
j uftice, although he may not have paid his annual taxes with eagernefs, , 
or ferved the office of sheriff with great alacrity; and we may triumph 
in our elegant and philofophical theory of evidence, which Ariftotle and 
Plato muff have admired, and by the ftria rules of which all trials in 
the world ought to be directed. 

A few other particularities will be remarked in the fpeeches of Ifeus ; 
as, an appeal by Menex.enus to the knowledge of the jurors themfelves, 
concerning Tome tranfaaions at a former trial; witneffes, who happened 
to be prefent, called upon to give evidence for Ciron's grandfon; allu-
lions by the brother of Aftyphilus to what was palling in court; the 
profecutor openly interrogated by Theopompus at the beginning of 
his defence : 	moft of thefe circumftances are inconfiflent with fet 
fpeeches compofed by the orator and pronounced by the party.; and one 

VOL. IV. 	 G 	 would 
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would alnwil be tempted to conjeCture, that the advocfte himfelf (poke 
in the perfon and character of his client, if the Flory before cited from. 
Plutarch and other authorities were not decifive of the contrary. 

When the defendant had doled his fpeech (for I find no certain 
traces of any reply by the complainant) the jurymen gave their fentence 
by calling pellets or beans into the urns allotted to the parties, and, in 
cafes of inheritances, every claimant in a diftinft right had a feparate 
urn, but a fingle one ferved for all thofe who claimed under the fame 
title : the magiftrate then counted the pellets, and declared the judge-
ment ; and here ended.  his 4-yEii.,, or prefidenc; of the court ; for he had 
no power to dire& or influence the jury; and Lyfias asks with force 
warmth, What could be more difgraceful and abominable, than if the Archon, 
in caules' concerning heirefes, jhould dare to filicit the judges, and dtyire them 
to find a verdia according to his plegure? This regulation deferves to 
be applauded, and would even be worthy of imitation, if the complex 
queftions and nice points, which an Englijh jury are often required to 
determine, did not make it abfolutely neceffary for them to receive light 
and affiftance from the learning and experience of a judge. 

If the complainant failed of fuccefs, he was amerced for his falfe 
claim, 'which amercement was ufually a fixth part of the fum demand-
ed: in all cafes the unfuccefsful party forfeited his deposit, and the fines 
and forfeits were fpeedily collected by the Talhial,. or officers of the re-
venue, who paid them into the treafury, where'fome of them were ap-
propriated for the payment of the jurymen, 'and the reft applied to the 
fervice of the publick. 

To the courts at Athens appeals lay from the decifions of the fland-
ing arbitrators, of whom there were four hundred and forty in different 
parts of Attica, forty-four being drawn by lot from each 'of the ten 

tribe 	: 
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tribes: two of them commonly gave judgement in every caufe; and we 
find, in the fragment againft the burgeffes of Erchia, that their tribunal 
was fometimes placed in the Delphinian temple of Apollo. 	As very 
little occurs in the following fpeeches concerning this court, it is need-
lefs to difcou;fe at large on its origin and conftitution; but we may 
obferve, that its decrees mull always be diftinguifhed from, the awards-
of arbitrators freely chofen by the parties themfelves, and generally 
from to do juftice, from which there was no appeal. 

Before I conclude this prefatory part of my work, it will be proper 
to mention fuccindly, that the people of Athens, who had the freedom 
of the city and governed the republick, were divided into ten tribes;, 
that the tribes comprifed a number of boroughs difperfed in various 
parts of Attica; that each borough was fubdivided into wards, and each 
ward compofed of diftina families. 	Every legitimate child, who was 
named on the tenth day after his birth, was piefented, before his feventh, 
or eighth year, to the citizens of his ward with many ceremonies, to 
which we find allufions in the following fpeeches: the time for prefent—
ing natural children was the feftival, called Apaturia, which lafted four 
days in January; but adopted fons were admitted at the feafts of Thar—
gelia in July, as we may collect from the fpeech on the eftateof Apollo-
dorus, where the reader will fee a defcription of the forms ufual on there 
occafions. 	If the members of the ward were fatisfied of the child's 
legitimacy, and none of them removed from the altar the victim called 
x4ov, which was facrificed in their prefence and diftributed among the 
company, the name of the new citizen was infcribed on their common 
regifter ; but he was not a complete burgefs till the age of twenty years,, 
when he was regiftered on the publick roll of his father's borough. 

This will be a fuflicient introdukftion to the works of the author, 
whom I now fend abroad in an Englifh drefs : the four orders of Athe- 

nians 
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nian citizens, their military and religious inflitutions, their funeral rites, 
their celebrities in honour of Ceres and Proferpine, of Pallas and Pro-
metheus, with their greater and lefs feftivals of Bacchus, are known to 
all, who have received the ilighteft tinaure of Grecian learning ; but 
ISIEUS will give full fatisfation to thofe only, whofe imagination can 
for a time tranfport them to his country, who can live in idea two 
thoufand years ago, and read an Attick orator with the mind, and, as 
it were, the eyes of an Athenian ; in the fame manner as an aftronomer, 
to borrow a comparifon from the excellent writer on Hebrew poetry, 
fuppofes himfelf to become for a while an inhabitant of every planet, 
where he obferves its peculiar qualities, an& its fituation with refpea to 
others, meafures their diftances, compares their motions, and forms a 
diftint view of the whole univerfe. 

ATTICK 
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I. • 
WHEN A WOMAN, IN ORDER TO ENJOY THE RIGHTS OF A LAWFUL WIFE, HAS BEEN DULY 
BETROTHED BY HER FATHER, OR HER BROTHER BY THE SAME FATHER, OR HER PATERNAL 
GRANDSIRE, HER CHILDREN 13611N IN WEDLOCK ARE LEGITIMATE. IF NONE OF THOSE RELA- 
TIONS BE LIVING, AND SHE BE AN HEIRESS, LET HER NEAREST KINSMAN MARRY HER ; BUT, IF 
SHE HAVE NO KINSMAN ENTITLED TO CLAIM HER, LET HIM, WHO SHALL BE APPOINTED HER 
GUARDIAN, GIVE HER IN MARRIAGE. 

II.  

THE LEGITIMATE SONS OF HEIRESSES SHALL ENTER UPON THEIR ESTATES AT THE AGE OF 
SIXTEEN YEARS, AND SHALL ALLOW THEIR MOTHERS A SUITABLE MAINTENANCE. 

III.  

IF THE NEAREST KINSMAN OF A WOMAN WITHOUT AN ESTATE REFUSE TO MARRY HER, HE 
SHALL GIVE HER IN MARRIAGE WITH A PORTION OF FIVE MINAS, IF HE BELONG TO THE FIRST 
ORDER OF CITIZENS, OR OF THREE, IF HE BELONG TO THE SECOND, OR OF A MINA AND A 
HALF, IF HE BE OF THE THIRD CLASS. IF SHE HAVE MANY KINSMEN IN THE SAME DEGREE, 
THEY SHALL SEVERALLY CONTRIBUTE TO HER PORTION; AND IF THERE BE MANY SUCH 
WOMEN, EACH OF THEIR KINSMEN SHALL BE OBLIGED TO MARRY OR TO GIVE IN MAR- 

RIAGE ONE OF THEM ONLY. IF THE NEXT OF KIN WILL NEITHER MARRY THEM NOR GIVE 
THEM IN MARRIAGE, THE ARCHON SHALL COMPEL THEM TO DO EITHER ONE OR THE OTHER ; 
AND, IF HE NEGLECT THIS DUTY, HE SHALL FORFEIT TEN MINAS TO THE TEMPLE OF JUNO. 
ANY CITIZEN MAY PREFER A COMPLAINT BEFORE THE ARCHON AGAINST SUCH AS DISOBEY 
THIS LAW 

IV. 
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IV. 
LET THE ARCHON TAKE CARE OF ORPHANS AND HEIRESSES, OF DESOLATE HERITAGES, AND 

OF WOMEN, WHO, ALLEDGING THAT THEY ARE ENCEINT, REMAIN IN THE HOUSES OF THEIR 
DECEASED HUSBANDS: LET HIM NOT SUFFER THEM TO BE INSULTED OR INJURIOUSLY TREATED. 
IF ANY ONE SHOULD INJURE THEM, LET HIM IMPOSE A FINE WITHIN THE LIMITS OF HIS AU- 
THORITY ; AND, IF THE OFFENDER SHOULD EEM DESERVING OF A HEAVIER PUNISHMENT, LET 
THE ARCHON SUMMON HIM TO APPEAR WITHIN FIVE DAYS, AND, LAYING THE DAMAGES AT 
SUCH A SUM AS HE THINKS PROPER, LET HIM BRING HIM TO A TRIAL IN THE COURT OF 
HELIMA, WHERE, IF HE BE FOUND GUILTY, LET THE JURY INFLICT SUCH A CORPORAL PAIN, 
OR SET SUCH A FINE, AS HE SHALL DESERVE. 

. 	V. 
IF A HUSBAND REPUDIATE HIS WIFE, HE SHALL RETURN HER PORTION, OR PAY INTLRI ST 

FOR IT AT THE RATEE, OF NINE OBOLUS'S A MONTH FOR EVERY MINA. HER NEXT OF KIN, 
UNDER WHOSE PROTECTION SHE IS, MAY SUE FOR HER PORTION OR HER ALIMONY BEFORE 
THE ARCHON IN THE ODEUM. 

A 	 VI. 
ALL GENUINE UNADOPTED CITIZENS MAY DEVISE THEIR ESTATES AS THEY THINK FIT, PRO. 

VIDED THAT THEY HAVE NO LEGITIMATE CHILDREN, AND BE NOT DISABLED BY LUNACY OR 
AGE, OR POISON OR DISEASE, NOR INFLUENCED BY WOMEN, SO AS TO HAVE LOST THEIR 
REASON FROM ANY OF THESE CAUSES, NOR BE UNDER ANY DURESS OR CONFINEMENT. 

• 
VII. 

THE WILLS OF SUCH AS HAVE LEGITIMATE SONS SHALL STAND GOOD, IF THOSE SONS DIE 
BEFORE THEIR AGE OF SIXTEEN*YEARS. 

VIII..  
IF A MAN HAVE. LEGITIMATE DAUGHTERS, HE MAY DEVISE HIS ESTATE AS HE PLEASES, ON 

CONDITION THAT THE DEVISEES TAKE THEM IN MARRIAGE. 

I.X. 
INFANTS AND WOMEN SHALL• NOT TRANSFER OR DEVISE MORE THAN THE VALUE OF A 

Rusasi. OF BARLEY. 

x. 
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X. 
ADOPTED SONS SHALL NOT DEVISE THE PROPERTY ACQUIRED„BY ADOPTION; BUT, IF THEY 

LEAVE LEGITIMATE SONS, THEY MAY RETURN TO THEIR NATURAL FAMILY. IF THEY DO NOT 
RETURN, THE ESTATES SHALL GO TO THE HEIRS OF THE PERSONS WHO ADOPTED THEM. 

*/ 
XI.  

THE ADOPTED SON AND THE AFTER BORN SONS OF THE PERSON WHO ADOPTED HIM, SHALL 
BE COHEIRS OF THE ESTATE; BUT NO ADOPTION BY A MAN, WHO HAS LEGITIMATE SONS 
THEN BORN, SHALL BE VALID. 	 tr 

XII.  

IF A CITIZEN DIE INTESTATE AND LEAVE DAUGHTERS, THE NEAREST KINSMEN WHO MARRY 
THEM SHALL INHERIT THE ESTATE ; BUT, iF HE DIE CHILDLESS, HIS BROTHERS BY THE SAME 
FATHER SHALL BE HIS HEIRS, AND THE LEGITIMATE SONS OF THOSE BROTHERS SHALL SUCCEED 
TO THE SHARE OF THEIR FATHERS. IF THERE BE NO BROTHERS, THE SISTERS ON THE FA- 
THER'S SIDE, AND THEIR CHILDREN, SHALL INHERIT. ON FAILURE OF SISTERS AND NEPHEWS; 
THE COUSINS ON THE FATHER'S SIDE SHALL BE HEIRS IN THE SAME MANNER; BUT MALES AND 
THE CHILDREN OF MALES SHALL BE PREFERRED, ALTHOUGH IN A REMOTER DEGREE, PROVIDED 
THAT THEY BELONG TO THE SAME BRANCH. IF THERE BE NO KINSMAN ON THE FATHER'S SIDE 
SO NEAR AS THE SECOND COUSINS, THEN LET THOSE ON THE MOTHER'S SIDE SUCCEED TO THE 
ESTATE IN THE SAME ORDER. SHOULD THERE BE NO MATERNAL KINSMEN WITHIN THE DEGREE 
ABOVE LIMITED, THE NEXT PATERNAL KINSMEN SHALL BE THE HEIRS. 

XIII.  

NO MALE OR FEMALE BASTARD, BORN AFTER THE ARCHONSHIP OF EUCLID, SHALL SUCCEED 
EITHER TO SACRED OR CIVIL RIGHTS. 

... 

XIV.  I 
INHERITANCES AND HEIRESSES MAY BE CLAIMED EVERY MONTH IN THE YEAR EXCEPT 

AUGUST, AND NO DEVISEE SHALL POSSESS AN ESTATE EXCEPT BY AN ADJUDICATION OF THE 
COURT. 

XV.  

IF ANY MAN SHALL CONTROVERT THE TITLE OF ANOTHER, TO WHOM AN INHERITANCE 
OR AN HEIRESS HAS BEEN ADJUDGED, LET HIM CITE.HIS ADVERSARY BEFORE THE ARCHON, 
AS IN OTHER CAUSES. 	THE DEMANDANTS SHALL DEPOSIT A STATED SUM AS A PLEDGE OF 

- PROSECUTION, 
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PROSECUTION, AND, IF THERE BE NO CITATION, THE JUDGEMENT SHALL BE REVERSED. IF 
THE PERSON, TO WHOM THE ESTATE WAS ADJUDGED, BE DEAD, HIS HEIR MAY BE IMPLEADED 
IN THE SAME FORM, PROVIDED THAT THE LIMITED TIME BE NOT EXPIRED. 	LET THE SUIT 
PROCEED BEFORE THE ARCHON IN THE SAME MANNER AS THE CLAIM WAS AT FIRST MADE 
BY THE POSSESSOR OF THE INHERITANCE IN DISPUTE. 	 • 

NOTE. 
The Athenians made no difference between the tranfmiffion of real and perfonal property : 	in 

there laws, therefore, and in the following fpeeches, the words devil?, heir, inheritance, and the like, 
are applied both to lands and,  to goods, without being retrained to the peculiar fenfe in which we 
nfe them. • 

TIIF 
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THE 

*SPEECHES OF IS_AUS. 

SPEECH THE FIRST. 

ON THE ESTATE OF CLEONYMUS. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

POLYARCIIUS left three fons, Cleonymus, Dinias, and the father of thole, 
for whom Ifzeus compofed the following fpeech. 	The third fon. dying, 
his children were committed to the guardianfhip of Dinias. 	There young 
men were heirs to Cleonymus by the laws of Athens, and their grand-
father had appointed them fucceffors to their uncle, if he fhould die child- 
lefs. 	Cleonymus had, however, a power to difpofe of his property; and, 
in a fit of anger againfI his brother Dinias for fome real or imagined wrong,* 
had made a will in favour of two remoter kinfmen, Diodes and Pofidip-
pus ; which, according to the cuftom of the Athenians, he had depofited 
with one of the magifirates : but, after the death of Dinias, he took his 
nephews under his care, and determined to cancel the will, by which they 
were difinherited. 	With this intent he fent for the magiftrate, who kept 
the teftarnent, but died unexpeaedly before an aaual revocation of it. 
I lis nephews then entered upon his eftate, as heirs at law ; and the other 
claimants produced the will; which, as Ifmus contends in the perfon of 
his clients, was virtually revoked by Cleonymus. 

VOL. IV. 
	 SPEECH 

   
  



50 	 ON THE ESTATE 

SPEECH THE FIRST. . 

The Grandfons of Polyarchus againfi Pofidippus and Diodes. 

GREAT has been the change, which our fortunes have undergone by 
the deceafe of Cleonymus ; Who, when he was alive, .intended to leave 
us his eftate, but has expofed us by his death to the danger of lofing it: 
and with fo modeft a referye, judges, were we bred under his care, that 
not even as hearers had we at any time entered a court of juflice, but 
now we come hither to defend our whole property ; for our adverfaries 
difpifte our right not only to the poffeffions of the deceafed, but alto 
to our paternal inheritance, of which they boldly allert that he was a 
creditor. 'Their own friends, indeed, and relations think it juft, that 
we should have an equal (hare even of thofe effeEts which Cleonymus 
confelfeilly left them ; but our opponents themfelves have advanced to 
fuch a height of impudence, that they feek to deprive us even of our 
patrimony ; not ignorant, judges, of what is right and equitable, but 
Conceiving us to be wholly defencelefs againft their -attacks. 

• . 	. 
Confider then on what grounds the parties, who come before you, 

refpeCtivelyreft their *claims : 	thefe men rely on a will, which our 
, uncle, who imputed no blame to us, made in tefentment againft one of 
our relations, but virtually cancelled before his death, having fent Po-
fidippus to the magiftrate, for the purpofe of folemnly revoking it; but 
we, who were his neareft kinfmen, and molt intimately conndted with 
him, derive a clear title, both from the laws, which have eflabliihed 
our right of fucceffion, and from Cleonymus himfelf, whole intention 
was founded on the friendfhip fublifting between us ; not to urge, that 

'his'father„,and our grandfather, Polyarchus, had appointed us to fucceed - 
• him, 
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him, if he fhould die without children: 	fuch and fo juft being out 
claim, thefe affociates, who are nearly related to us, and who have no 
colour of juftice on their fide, are not afhamed of contefting our title to 
an eftate, about which it would be difgraceful"for mere ftrangers to 
contend. . Nor do we feem, judges, in this caufe to have the fame dif-
pofitions towards  each other ; for I do not confider it as the greateft of 
my prefent misfortunes to be unjuftly difturbed with litigation, but to 
be attacked by thofe, whom it would be improper even to repel with 
any degree of violence ; nor fhould I think it a lighter calamity to in-
jure my relations in my own defence, than to ,be injured myfelf by their 
unprovoked affault : 	but they, judges, have different fentiments, and 
appear againft us with a formidable array of friends, whom they .have 
fummoned, and advocates, whom they have retained; leaving behind 
them no part of their forces, as if they were going to inflict vengeance 
on open enemies, and not to wrong thofe whom they were bound by 
every natural and focial tie to affict. 	Their fhamelefs audacity and 
fordid avarice will be more clearly perceived by you, when you have 
heard the whole cafe, which I (hall begin to relate from that part, 
whence you will fooneft and moll eafily learn the Elate of our con-
troverfy. 

x . 
Dinias, 	our father's brother, was our guardian, he being our elder 

uncle, and we, orphans; at which time, judges, a violent enmity fub-
lifted between him and Cleonymus : whether of the two had been the 
caufe of the diffenfion, it is not, perhaps, my bufinefs to determine ; 
but fo far at leaft I may pronounce them both defervedly"culpable, 
that, having till then been friends, and no juft pretext arifing for a 
breach of their friendship, they fo haftily became enemies on account 
of fume idle words. 	Now Cleonymus himfelff  when he recovered 
from that Hinds, in which he made his will, declared, that he wrote it 
in anger; not blaming us, but fearing, lell'at his death he fhould' leave 
us under age, and left Dinias our guardian fhould have the management 

of 
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of •our elate; for he could not.e fupport the pain of thinking, that his 
property would he poffeffed during our infancy, and that facred rites 
would be performed at his fepulchre, by one, whom of all his relations 
he molt hated, while lie lived : ,with thefe fentiments (whether laudable 
or not, I leave undecided), he made a difpofition of his fortune ; and, 
when Dinias, immediately after, afked him publickly, whether we or 
our father had incurred his difpleafure, he anfwered, in the pretence of 
many citizens, that he charged us with no fault whatever, but made the 
will, in refentment againft, him, and not from any other motive : how 
indeed, judges, could he have determined, if he preferved his fenfe,, to 
injure us, who had given him no caufe of complaint ? 

But. his fubfequent condu& will afford the ftrongeft proof, that by 
doing this he had no intention of wronging us ; for, when Dinias was 
dead, and our affairs were in a diftreffed condition, he was fo far from 
negle&ing us, -or fuffering'us to want neeefraries, that he bred us in 
his own houfe, whither he himfelf had concluded us, and laved our 
patrimony from unjuft creditors, who fought infidioufly to deprive us 
of it ;  nor were our concerns lefs attentively managed by him than his 
own: from thefe aas, therefore, rather than from his written tefia-
ment, it is proper to coiled his intention towards us ; and not to be 
biaffed by what he did through anger, by which all of us are liable to 
be hurried into faults, but to admit the clear evidence of thole fads, 
which afterwards explained his defign.. 	Still farther : in his laft hours 
he manifefted the affeaion, which he bore us ; for, being confined by 
the diforder of which he died, he was defirous of revoking his will, and 
with that intent ordered' Pofidippus to bring the officer who had the 
care of it; which order he not only difobeyed, but even refufed admit-
tance to one of the magiftrates, who came by chance to the door : 
Cleonymus, enraged at this, gay,e the fame command on the next day 
to Diodes; but, though he feemed not dangeroufly ill, and we had 
great hopes of his recovery, he fuddenly expired that very night. 
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Firil then, I will prove by witnefles, that he mane this will, not from 
any diflike 'to us, but from a fettled averfion to Dinias ; next, that, 
when Dinias was no more, he fuperintended.all our affairs, and gave us 
an education in his houfe, to which he had removed us ; and thirdly, 
that he fent Pofidippus for the magiftrate, who was fo far from obeying 
the order, that, when one of the proper officers came to the door, he 
refufed to introduce him. 	Call thofe who will prove the truth of my 
afTertion. 	WITNESSES. 	Call likewife thofe, who will fwear, that Ce- 	, 
philander and the other friends of our adverfaries were of opinion, that -
the whole eftate fhould be divided, and that We fhould have a third part 
of all, which Cleonymus poffeffed. 	WITNESSES. 

Now it feems to me, judges, tjiat all thofe who contend for the right 
of fucceffion to eflates, when, like us, they have fhown themfelves to 
be both neareft in blood to die perfon deceafed, and molt connected 
with him in friendfhip, may be excufed from adding a fuperfluity of 
other arguments : but fince men, who have neither of thofe claims, 
have the boldnefs to difpute with us for that which is legally ours, and 
to fet up a fictitious title, I am willing in a few words to give them MI 
anfwer. 	They ground their pretenfions on this will, and admit that 
Cleonymus fent for the magiftr,ate ; not, fay they, with an" intent to 
cancel it, but with a refolution to corre& it, and to fecure the legacy 
more ftrongly in their favour : now confider, whether it be more pro- 
bable, that our uncle fhould wifh to recall a will made in anger, at a . 
time when he was moft intimate with us, or fhould meditate by what 
means he might be fureft to deprive us of his inheritance. 	Other men, 

It 

indeed, ufually repent at length of the wrongs, which they have done 
their friends in their paffion ; but our opponents would convince you, 
that, when he (lowed the warmeft regard for us, he was molt defirous 
of ellablithing the will, which, through refentment againft our guardian,. 
he had made to our difadvantage : fo that, even fhould we confefs 
this idle fiction, and fhould you perfuade yourfelves to believe it, you 
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muft fuppofe him to have been mad in the higheft degree ; for what 
,madnefs could be greater-than to injure us, becaufe he had quarrelled 
with Dinias, and to make a difpofition of his property, by which he 
took no revenge on his enemy, but ruined his deareft friends, and after-
wards, when we lived with hiu on terms of the liriaeft friendfliip, and 
he .valued us aboNie all men, to intend that his nephews alone (for fuch 
is their affertion) fhould have no (hare in his fortune ? Could any man, 
judges, in his fenfes entertain fuch a thought concerning the diftributiqn 
of his eflate ? 

Thus from their own arguments they have made it eafy to decide the 
caufe againft themfelves ; fince if he fent for the officer,' as we contend, 
in order to cancel the will, they have mot a fhadow of right ; and, if he 
was fowvoid of reafon, as to regard us leaft, who were moll nearly con-
nefted with him both by nature and friendthip, you would jortly de- 
cree, that his will was not valid. 	Confider farther, that the very men, 
who now pretend, that Cleonymus defigned' to eftablilh their legacy, 
durft not obey his order, but difiniffed the magiftrate, who came to the 
lioufe ; and thus, one of two molt oppofite things being likely to hap-
pen, either a ftronger confirmation of the intereft bequeathed to them, 
or a total +lofs of all intereft in the fort.une of the teftator, they gate a 
plain indication of what they expeaed, by refuting' to admit the perfon 
who kept the will. 

To conclude: fince this caufe has been brought before you, and fince 
you have power to determine the conteft, give your aid both to us and 
to him, who lies in the grave ; and fuller him not, I adjure you by all 
the gods, to be thus defpifed and infulted by thefe men ; but, remem-
bering the law, by which you are to judge, the oath, which you have 
folemnly taken, and the arguments, which have been ufed in the dif-
pute, give a juft and pious judgement, conformably to the la•As. 
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SPEECH THE  ,. 
 . 	

SECOND..  

( 
'PrREHUS... ON THE ESTATE 0.F 

---- 
I 

THE ARGUMENT4'', . 	 .  
PYRRHUS left his eftate to Endius; one of flis.lifter's f ,:o ns , ,w h dm he had . „   

adopted ; and his nephew continued in poffeflion of it!above twenty ye4.Ps; 
. but when, after his death, '-his mother claimea fheApheritance as her:bra-. 

ther's heirefs, one Xenocles, who had married P.hila,,a natural daughter of 
Pyrrhus by the filler of Nicodemusk eutereaa-'Pri:Ctellation,' that Pyirlitis 
had a legitiniate daughter, and was conle.quently clifabled' frbmairpoftpg:  
of his eftate to an adopted fon. 	Xenocles loft the caufe ; but,VicadeuilA 
having .fworn at the trial, that he had betrothed,his filter to Pyrrhus as a 

s 
lawful wife, and that Phili7yvas born after' their niiVtials, the brother pf, . 
Endius profecutes Nicodemus fol' wilful perjure, infifting' that Phila•Was 
illegitimate and aaually given in MarriagetO.Xenpcles :as the'baftaraaf ..., 	 .......„- -,.., 

• Pyrrhds. 

• „..- 
VECT-I-", 
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SPEECH THE SECOND. 

The Brother of Endius againft Nicodemus. 

PYR RHUS, my maternal uncle, judges, having no legitimate chil-
dren, adopted my brother Endius, who fucceeded to his fortune, and 
continued in poffeffion of it above twenty years ; in which"long interval 
not a Tingle man ever pretended to controvert his title, or to difpute the 
validity of his adoption : but, laft year, on the death of my brother, this 
Phila, who had fuffered him to enjoy the eftate without interruption, 
aliened, that the was the legitimate daughter of my uncle ; and her 
huiband Xenocles the Cyprian entered a claim in her right to the effeas 
of Pyrrhus, who had fo long been dead, alledging in his bill of com-
plaint, that he died poffeffed of three talents ; and, when my mother 
infifted on the fuperiority of our claim, he had the confidence to 
proteft, that the had no title to the eftate, becaufe Pyrrhus, to whom 
it originally belonged, bad left a daUghter born in wedlock : we tra-
verfed this proteitation ; and, having brought before the court the 
perfon who ventured to make it, we clearly convicted him of having 
(worn falfely, and proved his confederate Nicodemus to be the molt im-
pudent of men in fupporting the other's teftimony, and daring to affert 
upon oath, before the fame judges, that he had betrothed his own fitter 
to my uncle, a4 that the became his lawful wife. 	Now that this man's 
evidence at the former trial was falfe, the conviction of Xenocles unde-
niably demonttrates ; for, if Nicodemus had not then been thought per-
jured, it is.clear, that his affociate would have fucceeded in his pro-
teltation ; that the legitimacy of this woman would have been eftab-
lifhed ; and that the, not my mother, would have been declared my 
uncle's heirefs : but, fince the principal actor in the caufe was convi&ed 
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of perjury, and the pretended daughter of Pyrrhus defifted from her 
claim, Nicodemus was at the fame time neceffarily found guilty of giv-
ing falfe evidence ; for he fwore to the truth of the fame propofition, 
and they were both examined to the fame point, namely, whether the 
woman, in whofe right Xenocles claimed, was my uncle's daughter by 
a Wife or by a harlot : this was the tingle iffue between us, as you will 
perceive by hearing our crofs-depofitions, the evidence of Nicodemus, . 
and the proteftation, which was over-ruled. 	Take and read them to 
the court. 	CROSS-DEPOSITIONS. 	EVIDENCE. 	PROTESTATION. 

That the man, whom I now accufe, was immediately thought guilty 
of perjury, was apparent to all who attended the trial; but it will be. 
proper, that his guilt be proved before you alfo, judges, 	who are 
affembled to decide the fame queftion. 

1 defire firft to afk this witnefs hitnfelf, what fortune he gave with 
his fitter to a man worth three talents ; whether this betrothed wife left 
her hufband, whilft he was alive, or departed from his houfe after.his 
death ; from whom he received his lifter's portion, when, Pyrrhus was 
dead, to whom he has fworn that he had given her in marriage; or, if, 
it was not reftored to him, what action he thought proper to inftitute,-
for her maintenance or her fortune, againft one, who has been twenty 
years in poffeffion of the inheritance ; or whether, in fo long a period, 
he once demanded the portion from the heir in any man's pretence ? 
On the following points too I thould be glad to interrogate him ; why 
nothing of what I have jutt mentioned has been done for a widow, who, 
as he fwore, was lawfully married; and, whether the had been betrothed, 
to any other man, either of thole,, who were formerly conne&ed with, 
her, before The kne'' my uncle, or of thofe whom the admitted to her 
favours, while the lived with him, or of thofe, who have been intimate 
with her fince his deceafe ? for it is notorious, that her brother gave 
her on the fame terms to many others, who kept her as a miftrefs, and, 
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whom if it were neceffary to enumerate, it would give me no fmall 
trouble : fome of them I will mention, if you command me ; but, if it 
be as unpleafant to you to hear fuch tales, as it is difagreeable to me 
to relate them, I will be contented with producing the very evidence 
given at the former trial, no part of which they have ventured to con-
tradid ; yet, when they admit (as they have in fa& admitted, by not 
attempting to impeach the teftimony of our witnetres) that this woman 
was a common harlot, how can it be conceived, that the was legally 
betrothed to Pyrrhus ? 	You will be convinced, when you have heard 
the depofitions, both that Nicodemus has fworn what was apparently 
falfe, and that the judges gave a proper and legal fentence, when they 
decreed, that the fucceffion could not belong to the daughter of a 
woman not lawfully married. 	Read the depofitions, and let the water- 
glafs be flopped. 	 DEPOSITIONS. 	That the mother of this Phila was 
common to all who chofe to be connected with her, and was not the 
betrothed wife of my uncle, as Nicodemus had the boldnefs to fwear, 
has been proved to you by the 'other kinfmen and neighbours of Pyrrhus, 
who tell you of the quarrels, riotous feafts, and continual diforders on 
her account, while the lived with him ; but no man prefumes to revel 
at the houfes of married women, who never accompany even their 
hufbands to publick entertainments, nor think it confiftent with decency 
to fit at table with ftrangers, efpecially with the firft who prefent them-
felves ; yet they have not attempted to invalidate this evidence : now 
to thaw that I repeat it fairly, read once more the depofitions of the 
neighbours, together with thole of the other witneffes concerning her 
numerous train of lovers, which will fatisfy the court, that the was a 
common proftitute, and never was the mother of a legitimate child. 
DEPOSITIONS. 	 - 

From all this evidence;  which you will carry in your memory, it is 
apparent, that the fitter of Nicodemus, whom he fwore that he gave 
in marriage to my uncle, might have been any man's miftrefs, but was 
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never betrothed to any, nor ever fupported the character of a matron : 
let us now confider the circumftances, from which it may be thought 
poffible, that Pyrrhus really married fo abandoned a woman, if we can 
fuppofe him capable of fuch indifcretion (for it fometiines happens 
indeed, that young men, inflamed with the love of a harlot, and aftuated 
by intemperate paffion, are induced by their folly to ruin themfelves by 
fuch a marriage) ;  and how can thefe circumftances be more clearly 
known, than by recolleaing the teftimony of their own witneffes in the 
original caufe, and by examining the probability of the whole tranfac- 
tion ? 	Reflect a moment on the impudence of their affertion : this 
Nicodemus, when he was going, as he fays, to betroth his own filter 
into a family worth three talents, pretends that he carried with him, on 
fuch an occafion, one witnefs only, named Pyretides, whofe depofition 
they produced at the trial of the caufe ; a depofition, which Pyretides 
himfelf difclaimed ; and he Bill denies, that he gave any fuch evidence, 
or knows any thing of the matter. 	In confirmation of this, I will 
mention a convincing argument, that the depofition produced by them 
was forged ; for you all know, that when we are going to do any pub-
lick and deliberate act, which muft be witneffed, we take with us our 
neareft relations and moft intimate friends, in order to have the benefit 
of their atteftation ; but in private alts, which are often done on a fuel-
den, we are contented with fuch witneffes, as happen to be near at 
hand ; and, when afterwards their evidence becomes neceffary, we muft 
call thofe, whoever they are, that were prefent at the time of the aft; 
but when we procure the teftimony of a witnefs, whom ficknefs pre-
vents from giving it publickly, or of one who is going abroad, we 
defire the prefence of the moft reputable citizens, and of thofe whom 
we heft know, not of one or of two, but of as many as we can affemble, 
to preclude the deponent at any future time from the power of denying 
his depofition, and to give his evidence more weight with you, judges, 
by confirming it with the atteftation of many honeft men : thus, when 
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Xenocles went to Thebes, with an intention to ejea our fervants from 
the mines, which had been left us, he thought it not fufficient to call 
any perfons, who happened to be there, as witneffes of that oufter, but 
he carried with him Diophantus of Sphettus, who was his advocate in 
the original caufe, and Dorotheus of Eleufis, together with his brother 
Philochares, and many others, whom he had colleaed at Athens, and 
who travelled for that purpofe full three hundred furlongs ; yet, when 
he was going, as he fays, to take a depofition in this very city concern-
ing the marriage of his wife's mother, on which her legitimacy de-
pended, he called together none of his friends, but only Dionyfius of 
Erchia and Ariftolochus of .1Ethalia ; in the pretence of whom it is 
afferted that the depofition was taken in the heart of Athens. 	Such 
are the pretences of thefe impoftors, none of which can find credit 
with any dikerning man ! 	The ad, which they fay Pyretides attefted, 
was frivolous, to be lure, and of a trifling nature ; fo that their negli- 
gence in this affair was not fingular. 	How ! was not that a& to have 
determined the very point, on which Xenocles was tried for perjury, 
whether his wife was the daughter of Pyrrhus, by a married woman, 
or by a harlot ? 	Would he not, if fuch a marriage had really been 
contraded, have affembled all his friends for the purpofe of attefting 
it ? 	Moft affuredly he would, if their Rory had not been a fiction ; but 
Xenocles omitted this neceffary precaution, and took only two perfons, 
whom he accidentally met, to be prefent at a depofition of fuch im-
portance ; and this Nicodemus himfelf pretends, that when he gave his 
lifter in marriage to a man of fo confiderable a fortune, he carried with. 
him no witnefs but Pyretides, who abfolutely denies the faa. 	Ly- 
fimenes, indeed, afferts that he was invited to the marriage, together 
with his brothers, Chxron and Pylades ; and thefe three were the 
uncles of the man, who was going to form fo debafing an alliance : but 
you will confider, whether this be credible ; for, to reafon from proba-
bilities, _I fhoiild imagine, that Pyrrhus would rather have kept the 
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tranfaCtion fecret from all his relations, if he meditated a contract fo clic.: 
graceful to his family, than have called his own uncles to be witneffes 
of their difgrace. 	This alfo fills me with furprize, that there was no 
agreement concerning a portion either on the one fide or on the other ; 
for, if Nicodemus gave his filter a fortune, it is to be fuppofed, that 
thofe, who pretend to have been prefent, would have recolleCted the 
fum given ; or, if our uncle was fo enflaved by his paffions, as to marry 
a common proftitute, her brother would have been ftill more folicitous 
to procure evidence of his giving money with her, and would have 
affembled a number of witneffes, that Pyrrhus might not have it in his 
power to difcard her, when he pleafed ; for none of you are ignorant, 
that the inclinations of men impelled by their defires are very change-
able: yet this fellow fwears, that he gave his filter in marriage to fo rich 
a man before one witnefs only on his part, and without any acknow-
ledgement of a portion ; and the uncles afrert, that they were prefent, 
when their nephew agreed to marry this harlot without a fortune. 

Thefe very uncles too have fworn, that they were invited by Pyrrhus 
to an entertainment, which he gave on the tenth day after the birth of 
his daughter : and here I cannot fupprefs the vehemence of my indig-
nation, when I fee, that Xenocles, who claims the patrimony of his 
wife, has called her in his bill of complaint by the name of Phila, while 
the uncles of Pyrrhus, who fwear that they were prefent on the tenth 
day, have declared, that her father gave her the name of her grand- 
mother Clitareta. 	It is aftonifhing, that a man, who has now been 
married above eight years, fhould not know the true name of his own 
wife;  that he could not have learned it before from his own witneffes; 
that neither his wife's mother, nor her uncle Nicodemus, fhould in fo 
long a period have informed him of it; but that, inftead of her grand-
mother's name (if that name was in 'fa& given her by Pyrrhus) he 
fhould infert the name of Phila in the very bill, by which he demands 
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her paternal inheritance. 	What could be his motive? Could a hufband 
mean to deprive his wife of her grandmother's name, which her father 
gave, and which might be urged as a proof of her legitimacy? Is it not 
apparent, judges, that thefe pretended tranfations, which, as they fwear, 
happened fo long ago, were invented by our adverfaries long fince the 
beginning of this fuit? They manifeftly were: for it is not poffible, 
that thefe men, who fay they were invited on the tenth day after the 
birth of this girl, .the daughter of Pyrrhus and niece of Nicodemus, 
fhould remember fo accurately from that day, whenever it wa', to this, 
and fhould fwear in court fo pofitively, that her father namcd her Clita-
reta, yet that her neareft relations, her father himfelf, hr r uncle, and 
her mother, fhould not know the name of their own child: they muff 
have known and ufed it, if the fad had been true;  but of this I than 
again have occafion to fpeak. 

As to the teftimony of Nicodemus, it is eafy to perceive from the 
laws themfelves, that he was apparently guilty of perjury;  for, fince, 
when a man gives a female relation in marriage with a fum of money by 
way of free gift and not as a portion, for which an equivalent muff be 
fettled, he cannot legally require that money to be given back, if either 
the wife fhould leave the hufband, or the. hufband difmifs the wife, 
whoever afferts that he has betrothed his own filler without a fecurity 
for her portion, muff neceffarily appear a molt daring impoftor: for 
what would, fuch an alliance avail him, if the man to whom he was 
allied might repudiate his wife, whenever he chofe, without inconve-
nience? Yet fuch would have been her condition, judges, had there 
been no flipulation concerning her fortune. 	Would Nicodemus have 
engaged his fitter to our uncle upon thefe precarious terms, efpecially 
when he knew that the had never borne a child in fo long a courfc of 
proftitution, and that the ftipulated portion would 	by law return to 
him, if the fhould die childlefs ? Can any of you, judges, believe, that 
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Nicodemus is fo negligent of lucre, as to let flip one of thefe advan. 
tages? I cannot think it probable : And is this the man, whole lifter 
our uncle chofe to marry ? A man, who in an aaion brought againft 
him as an intruder by one of the ward, of which he pretended to be a 
member, obtained indeed a fentence in his favour, but was adjudged a 
freeman of the city by a majority of four votes only? 	Read this de-. 
pofition, in proof of what I have alledged. 	DEPOSITION. 	Yet this 
very man, who was perfectly well apprized of the law, by which he 
would have been entitled to his lifter's fortune, had fhe died without 
children, has ventured to fwear, that he gave her in marriage to our 
uncle, without agreeing with him for her portion. 	Read the laws, to 
which I allude. 	THE LAWS. 	Can you, I fay again, believe that Nico- 
demus, if there had been any fuch marriage, would have been fo ftupidly 
negledful of his intereft, as not to provide for his own advantage with 
a fcrupulous attention? 	No, by heaven, it feems impoilible, for even 
thofe, who give women to others, as their miftreffes, with a fum of 
money, take care previoufly to bargain for the benefits, which. thofe 
women are afterwards to enjoy: and was Nicodemus contented with 
the ceremony of betrothing his lifter according to the forms. of law, 
without bellowing a thought upon any thing elfe ? 	Nicodemus, who, 
for the paltry fees, which he hopes to fcrape together for (peaking 
fometimes before you, makes no fcruple of acting with fhamelefs dif- 
honefly ? 	His infamous condua, indeed, moil of you well know, with- 
out being reminded of it;  and I am defirous of proceeding to another 
argument, which will demonftrate the abominable impudence of his 
affertions. 	Tell me, Nicodemus, how came it, that if you really gave 
your filler in marriage to Pyrrhus, and if you knew that the had left a 
legitimate daughter, you neverthelefs permitted our brother Endius to 
claim and obtain the inheritance, without regarding our uncle's daugh- 
ter, who was born, as you alledge, in lawful wedlock? 	Could you be 
ignorant, that, by his allowed claim of the fucceflion, your niece was 
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baftardized? For, whenever an adopted fon Pets up a title to an eftate 
and obtains a decree in his favour, he proves the daughter of the de-
ceafed to have been illegitimate; as her father Pyrrhus, indeed, 'had 
done long before, by adopting my brother as his own fon; for no man, 
who has daughters lawfully begotten, can either devife his eftate from 
them, or aliene any part of it to their difadvantage: this you will clearly 
underftand, judges, when the laws themfelves have been read to you. 
THE LAWS. 	Does it feem probable then, that, if Nicodemus did be- 
troth his filter, as he has molt confidently (worn, he would have fuffered 
my brother Endius to claim the inheritance, without letting up the 
adverfe title of his own niece, and without entering a proteftation, 
that Endius had no right to her patrimony? Now that our brother not 
only claimed this eftate, but had his claim judicially allowed, and that 
without oppofition, this piece of evidence will convince you. 	DEPO- 

SITION. 	When, therefore, Endius inftituted a fuit for his inheritance, 
Nicodemus neither -durft difpute his title, nor thought proper to proteft, 
that Pyrrhus left a legitimate daughter, who was his niece: he will 
invent, I fuppofe, fome filly pretext for this conduct, and will pretend 
either that he was unapprized of our proceeding, or that our allegations 
are falfe ; but the firft is impoilible, and the fecond we have difproved: 
let us proceed to another topick. 

When our brother gave your niece in marriage to Xenocles, would 
you, Nicodemus, have fuffered a girl, whom Pyrrhus lawfully begot, 
to be given away as the daughter of his mictrefs ? Would you not have 
informed the Archon, that flie, being an heirefs, was grofsly injured by 
an adopted fon, and deprived of her paternal eftate ? efpecially as thefe 
informations alone may be made without danger to the informant, 
fince any man, who pleafes, may fue on behalf of an heirefs, and the 
complainants in fuch caufes are never amerced, even though the court 
unanimoufly decide againft them ; nor are they obliged, like other 
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fuitors, to depofit money as a pledge of fupporting their complaint ;  
but the profecutors may proceed without inconvenience, while the 
defendants, if. they are convi&ed, feldom fail to fuffer an exemplary 
punifhment. 	If then, judges, the niece of Nicodemus had been really 
legitimate, would he patiently have feen her difpofed of in fuch a man-
ner, and not have informed the magiftrate that an heirefs was thus in-
fulted by a man, who had given her away as a baftard ? No : if that,. 
which you have now fo audacioufly fworn, had been true, you would 
inftantly have taken your revenge of Endius, who had injured your 
niece ; unlefs you pretend, that you were ignorant of this fact alfo. 
What ! did not you perceive from the very portion which Xenocles 
took with her, that fhe was reje6ted as illegitimate ? This alone fhould 
have excited your refentment, and induced you to lay an information 
againft Endius, for claiming (as he 'did juitly claim) an inheritance of 
three talents, and for giving a legitimate daughter of the deceafed in 
marriage to a ftranger, with no greater portion than ten minas.—Would 
not this have raifed his indignation ? 	Would he not have complained to 
the magiftrate ? 	He would molt certainly, had the marriage been true : 
nor can I perfuade myfeif, that either Endius, or any other adopted eon, 
would have been fo abfurdly regardlefs of the laws, as to give a legiti-
mate daughter of his father in marriage to another, inftead of marrying 
her himfelf; for he could not but perfealy know, that the children of 
fuch a daughter would inherit their grandfather's eitate ; and would 
any man apprized of this law give his property away to another, efpe-
cially fo large a fortune as thefe confederates have claimed? Can- any of 
you imagine, that an adopted fon would be fo outrage-wily daring, as to 
betroth fuch a daughter, without giving her fo much as the tenth part 
of her own patrimony ? Can you imagine, that, when this affair was in 
agitation, her uncle, who has fworn that he- gave her to Pyrrhus, would 
have indured fuch an infnit ? I cannot believe it—no : he would have 
contended for the fuccellion ; he would have entered a proteftation ; he 
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would have informed the Archon ; and would have followed any courfe 
that might effeCtually have fecured the right of his niece. 	Yet, I 
repeat it, when my brother difpofed of this girl as of a baftard, Nico-
demus, who calls her his niece, neither thought fit to affert her claim to 
the fortune of Pyrrhus, nor to exhibit an information againft the man, 
who had thus vilified her, nor was he at all indignant at the pitiful por-
tion, which her hufband received, but fhamefully acquiefced in all thefe 
tranfaCtions. 

On each of the points juft mentioned the laws are explicit ; but read 
firft the depofition concerning the claim and adjudication of the inheri- 
tance, and afterwards that concerning the pretended marriage. 	DEPO- 

SITIONS. 	Next read the law. 	THE LAW. 	To clofe the whole, read 
once more the depofition of the *defendant. 	DEPOSITION of NICO- 
DEMUS. 	Now in what manner can an accufer more clearly convi& the 
perfon accufed, than bs,  adducing proofs both from the man's own con- 
duCt, and from the laws of his country ? 	Of Nicodemus, therefore, 
almoft enough has been Paid. 
. 
Confider now, whether the very man, who married his niece, may 

not afford a convincing argument of his guilt. 	It has been given in 
evidence, that Xenocles took the girl as an illegitimate daughter of 
Pyrrhus, and he himfelf eftablifhed the truth of that evidence by his 
long acquiefcence ; for, had he taken her from Endius as one born in 
lawful matrimony, he would not have negleeted, when fo many of his 
children by her were adult, to affert againft my brother her claim to her 

- paternal inheritance ; efpecially, when he was prepared to deny that 
Endius had really been adopted by Pyrrhus, and excepted to all the wit- 
Relies, who (wore that they were prefent at the execution, of the will ;  
as their depofition, which (hall now be read, will convince'you. 	DEPO- 

SITION. 	By the actions, indeed, of thefe confederates, they manifeffly 
• acknowledged 
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acknowledged the validity of that adoption; for, had they thought it 
impeachable, they would not have fubmitted to the long poffeffion of 
the laft occupier, nor have delayed till now the claim of this woman to 
the'fortune of Pyrrhus, who has been dead above twenty years, whereas 
Endius died only laft year in the month of Odober, and they put in 
their claim on the third day after his death: now the law ordains, that 
whoever has a title to an eftate muff claim it within five years after the 
deceafe of the laft poffeffor ; fo that Phila had only this alternative, 
either to contend with Endius, while he lived, for her paternal eftate, 
or, after the death of the adopted fon, to claim the fortune of her 
brother by right of fucceffion ; 	efpecially if Endius, as thefe men 
alledge, betrothed her to Xenocles, as his legitimate fitter; for we all 
perfectly know, that it is neceffary to make a formal claim to a fraternal 
inheritance, but that, when a man leaves children lawfully begotten, 
they immediately enter upon their patrimony and enjoy it without liti- 
gation. 	Thus you and all other citizens poffefs your paternal fortunes 
without fear of controverfy ; yet thefe affociates are bold enough to 
infift, that an adopted fon ought not to claim the fortune, which his 
father left him, while they are claiming the patrimony of Phila, whom 
they pretend to be the legitimate daughter of Pyrrhus : the very reverfe 
of which is the pradice eftablifhed by law; for, as I before obferved, 
legitimate children ought not to demand a decree for their paternal in-
heritance, but fons adopted by will are bound to fue for an adjudication 
of the eftate devifed to them ; becaufe no man would controvert the 
right of an heir by defcent, whereas all the relations of the deceafed 
would eagerly engage in a conteft w.ith an heir by appointment. 	Left 
any ftranger, therefore, who pleafed, fhould commence a fuit for fuch 
eflates, and left others fhould dare to claim them as vacant inheritances, 
all heirs by adoption are obliged to have their title formally allowed :• 
none of you then can fuppofe, that Xenocles, if he really believed his • 
wife to be legitimate, would have claimed her patrimony in court ; but 
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the would have entered, as lawful heirefs, on the lands of her father ; 
and, if any one had ufed violence or attempted forcibly to retain the 
poffeffion, fhe would have ejected him, as fhe might, from her paternal 
eftate ; nor would her opponent have been expofed to a private lavvfuit 
only, but even to a publick information before the Archon, who might 
have infikted a corporal punifhment, or impofcd a heavy fine. 	I may 
add, that thefe uncles of Pyrrhus, if they had known that their nephew 
left a legitimate daughter, and that neither Endius nor any of us would 
marry her, would never have permitted Xenocles, who bore no relation 
to the deceafed, to take a woman, who belonged to them as her next of 
kin : that would have been inconceivably ftrange. The law commands, 
that both fuch daughters as have been given in marriage to ifrangers by 
their own fathers (yet who can determine better than a father, what 
may be for his daughter's advantage ?) and fuch as remain tingle, Than 
be married to their neareft relations, if their fathers die without leaving 
Ions begotten in wedlock ; and many men have had their wives taken 
from them by force of this law : would any one of Pyrrhus's uncles 
then have fuffered Xenocles to marry a daughter of their nephew, when 
the laws had adjudged -her to one of them, and thus have made a 
ftranger heir to fo large an eftate, inftead of themfelves ? Never believe 
it, judges ; for no man prefers another's intereft to his own ; but if 
they should pretend, that the adoption of Endius prevented the woman 
from having the quality of an heirefs, on which account they did not 
demand her in marriage for one of themfelves, let them firft be asked, 
why, if they allow that Endius was adopted, they took exceptions to all 
the witnefles who attefted his adof$ion, and why they paired him over, 
who was laft poirefror of the lands, and now illegally and informally 
have claimed the eftate for Phila as heirefs to the deceafed ? Afk them 
alfo (and oppofe thefe interrogatories to their impudence) whether any 
legitimate child ever thinks it proper to obtain a fentence of the court 
for his own patrimony ? That this girl however, was truly an heirefs 
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and liable to be married to her neared kinfman, if the was not illegi-
timate, moll evidently appears from the law, which exprefsly ordains, 
that every man may difpofe of his eftate by will, as he pleafes, unlefs 
he has legitimate Eons ; and that, if he has daughters, he may bequeath 
his property, but the legatees are bound to take them in marriage ; fo 
that a man is allowed to devife his poffeffions together with his legiti-
mate daughters, but without them he can neither conftitute an heir by 
adoption, nor appoint a fucceffor by will to any part of his eftate : if 
Pyrrhus, therefore, adopted Endius without providing for his marriage 
with his daughter, fuch an adoption was illegal and confequently void ; 
but if he gave her together with his fortune to his adopted fon, how 
came it that you, the uncles of Pyrrhus, permitted Endius, without 
taking her, if fhe was lawfully begotten, to procure a decree for eftah-
billing his own title to the fucceflion ? efpecially if your nephew, as 
you gave in evidence, had requefted you to fuperintend the interefts.of 
the girl ? 	This too, honeft men, you will fay, efcaped your memory 
yet, when fhe was betrothed and given away by Endius, you, her 
father's uncles, fuffered the daughter of your nephew to be thus treated 
as his ballard ; you who fwear that you were prefent, when Pyrrhus 
took her mother as his lawful wife, and that you were invited by him 
to an entertainment on the tenth day after the child's birth. 	Thus, 
when your nephew had enjoined you (for this is the worft part of your 
condua) to confult the girl's intereft, your mode of confulting it was to 
let her be difpofed of as bafe born, though fhe bore the name, as your- 
felves have fworn, of your own fifter. 	From all this, as well as from tbe 
reafon of the thing, it is manifeft, that thefe confederates are the molt 
impudent of mortals ; for with what view could my uncle, if he had a 
legitimate daughter, adopt my brother as his fon ? 	Had he any nearer 
kinfman than we, whom he meaned to exclude from the right of de- 
manding his daughter in 	marriage? 	But there neither exifted nor 
exills (for he had no Eons) any nearer relation to him than ourfelves ; 
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fince he had no brothers, nor brother's fons, and we are the children of 
his filter. 	They will urge, that, had Pyrrhus chofen to adopt any of 
his other kinfmen, he would have given his daughter, together with 
his eflate ; yet why fhould he thus openly and unneceffarily affront any 
one of his relations ? 	It was in his power, if he had really married the 
lifter of Nicodemus, to introduce his daughter by her to the men of his 
own ward, as born in wedlock ; by which care he might have made her 
fole heirefs of all his fortune, and might have directed, that one of her 
fons fhould be adopted as his own; for he well knew, that, by leaving her 
his heirefs, either one of us, his nephews, might have procured a de-
cree for taking her in marriage, or, in cafe of our refufal, one of there 
ready witneffes, his uncles, might have married her ; or, had they too 
declined the match, his next neareft relation might have taken her, by 
a fentence of the court, with all his property ; this he would have 
effected by introducing her as his daughter to the ward, of which he 
was a member, and by not adopting my brother ; but by the adoption 
of Endius, and the want of admitting Phila as his daughter, he not 
-only declared her, as he ought to do, illegitimate, and deprived her of 
all right to the fucceffion, but actually appointed my brother heir to 
the whole eftate. 

Now, to convince you, that our uncle neither gave a 'nuptial feaft, 
nor thought proper to admit the girl, whom they call his legitimate 
daughter, to his ward, according to the ancient cuftom, the teftimony 
of.thofe, who belong ,to the, fame ward, fhall be read to you—Read : 
and do you ftop the water-glafs. 	DEPOSITION. 	Read now the proofs 
of my brother's adoption. 	EVIDENCE. 	Can you then give credit to 
the teftimony of Nicodemus, in preference to the fuperior evidence of 
my uncle's own condua ? 	Will any man endeavour to perfuade you, 
that Pyrrhus really married a common harlot ? 	You will not be per- 
fuaded, unlefs Nicodemus inform you, as I Paid in the beginning of my 
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fpeech, with what portion he betrothed - his filter to Pyrrhus ; before  
what magiftrate the - declared, that fhe had' left her hufband or his 
houfe ; by whom her fortune was returned to .hirn, after the death of 
my uncle ; or, if he could not,,obtain a reititntion of, it in the courfe of 
twenty years, what a&ion he bran& 'for her alimony or for her por-. 
tion againft the occupier of the eftate : let him .alfo declare, whether 

• A 	 • 	 . 

he had betrothed her to any one elk, either before or after her pre-
tended marriage with Pyrrhus, or whether the had children 'by any 
other man. 	Interrogate him I.to thefe points, and do not forget to ex-
amine him concerning the marriage-feaft fuppofed to 'be given to the 
members of his ward,: this is no' light argument againft the teftimony 

' of Nicodernus ; for, could they have prevailed with him to marry the 
woman, he might furely, have been induced to give an entertainment 
to the men of his ward, and to prefent this girl to them as his. legiti-
mate child, who, if he had been really married, Was beitea to a fortune 
of three talents. 	He would have been obliged alio to entertain the wives 
of his companions at the 'feftival of Ceres, and to have borne fuch Offices 
in his borough on account of his wife, as are required froth a man of 
his poffeffions : yet nothing of this kind will appear to have been done. 
The members of his ward have given their evidence : I (hall, therefore, 
conclude with the teftimony of his fellow-burgeffes. 	D g P OSI T 1 oN s. 
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SPEECH THE THIRD. 

ON THE .ESTATE OF NICOSTRATUS. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

NICOSTRATUS dying in a foreign country, Hagnon and Hagnotheus, his 
&ft coufins, contend for the right of fucceflion to his eftate againft Cha- 
riades, who claims under a will. 	This fpeech is by fome fuppofed to have 
been delivered by Ifxus in his own perfon as next friend to the young 
men, whole caufe he fupported; but Reilke well obferves, that no argu-
ment in favour of this opinion can be drawn conclufively from the opening 
of the fpeech ; fince the words my intimate friends might have been ufed by 
any other fpeaker. 
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SPEECH THE THIRD. 
- , 

Hagnon and Hagnotheus againfl Chariades. 

S INCE Hagnon and Hagnotheus, judges, are my intimate friends, 
and their father long ago was clofely conneded with me, it will become 
me to defend them with the beft of my abilities : now as neither of 
them has ever been out of Attica, it will not be poffible for them to 
come prepared with evidence of tranfadions in foreign parts, nor eafy 
to confute their opponents, if they fhould tell a fictitious Rory; but 
what has paired in our own country will, in my opinion, afford a fuf-
ficient proof, that all they, who claim the fortune of Nicoftratus as 
legatees, aim only at deluding and infulting you. 

Firft then, judges, it will be proper for you to confider the difference 
of the names -in our refpetive bills of complaint, and to determine 
which claim has been made more naturally and with more fimplicity ; 
for Hagnon and Hagnotheus have alledged in their bill that Nicoftratus 
was the fon of Thrafymachus, and declare that they are his coufins, 
both which allegations they prove by witneffes ; but Chariades and his 
coadjutors in this caufe affert, that one Smicrus was the father of Ni-
coftratus, yet claim thofe effeds which belonged to the fon of Thra-
fymachus ; and, though my clients neither pretend to know the name 
of Smicrus, nor are related to any fuch perfon,, but maintain, that Thra-
fymachus was the father of their coufin, yet to this eftate alfo thefe 
affociates have fet up a title. 	If each party agreed in the name, no- 
thing more would be left for your decifion, than fingly, whether that 
Nicoftratus, whom both fides have in contemplation, made a will or 
not ; but how can the fame man be raid in the fame caufe to have two 
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fathers ? 	To this abfurdity has Chariades reduced himfelf; for having 
claimed a right of fucceffion to Nicoftratus the fon of Smicrus, he has 
inftituted his fuit againft thofe, who claim as next of kin to the fon of 
Thrafymachus, and has tendered an iffue, that the fon of both thefe 
men was one and the fame Nicoftratus. 	Now all this is a mere trick 
and a preconcerted fcheme ; for they are well aware, that while the cafe 
remains fimple and not involved in this perplexity, my friends will have 
no difficulty in proving, that Nicoftratus never made a will; hut, if they 
introduce the name of a different father, and contend, neverthelefs, for 
the fame eftate, they are perfectly fenfible, that we mull ufe a longer 
argument to prove, that Nicoftratus was the fon of Thrafymachus, than 
to convince you, that no will was made by him : befides, had they 
confeffed, that Nicoftratus was his fon, they could not have denied, 
that thefe young men were coufins to the deceafed ; but by fabricating 
a new father to him, they have drawn into queftion not his will only, 
but his pedigree. 

This contrivance, and not this alone, but all that has happened from 
the beginning, will convince you, that other perfons, befides thofe who 
appear in the caufe, have brought this trouble on my clients ; for, when 
the fucceffion to a fortune of two talents had been fix times litigated, 
who did not (have his head ? 	Who did not put on mourning cloaths ? 
As if by a falfe fhow of forrow they were fure of fucceeding to the eftate. 
How many fititious kinfmen and felf-adopted fons laid claim to the 
goods of Nicoftratus ? 	Firft, one Demofthenes pretended to be his 
nephew.; but, when he was confuted by the true heirs, he withdrew 
his demand. 	Telephus next afferted, that the deceafed had made a 
gift to him of all his property ; but he too was very foon reduced to 
filence : then came Amyniades, bringing to the chief magiftrate a child 
not three years old, as the fon of Nicoftratus, who for eleven years 
together had been abfent from Athens. 	Next, Pyrrhus of Lampra 
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was abfurd enough to alledge, that the deceafed had confecrated his, 
whole fortune to Minerva, and yet had given the fame fortune to him. 
Lailly, Cranaus and Cteiias of Befa began with afrerting, that they had 
obtained judgment for one talent in a fuit againft Nicoftratus ; and, when 
they failed in their proof, had the impudence to declare that he had 
been their freedman. 	Thefe were the men, who firft led their forces 
againft the pofTeflions. of Nicoftratus : Chariades was then at reft ; but 
afterwards he both fet up a title for himfelf„ and even produced his own 
child by a harlot, as the fon of the deceafed, hoping either to be mafter 
of the eflate, or to procure for his, baftard the freedom of the city ; till 
perceiving, that he fhould be unable ,to prove him legitimate, he dif-
continued the claim of the infant, and has put in iffue his own right 
under a will. 

It were much to be wifhecl, judges, that every claimant of an eftate 
by gift or teftament, who fails in proving his title, fhould not pay the 
ordinary coils of the fuit, but be amerced for the publick benefit to the 
full amount of the fortune which he falfely claimed; for then, neither 
would the laws be defpifed, nor families infulted by thefe itnpoftors, 
nor fiuions invented about the dead : but, fence all ftrangers who pleafe 
may at no great expence difpute the right of fucceffion to any eftate 
whatever, it behoves you to weigh the pretenflons of fuch men with a 
fcrupulous exa&nefs, and to, let no exertion of your faculties be wanting 
in fuch a caufe. 	To me, indeed,, it feems, that in fuits concerning 
wills, and in them only, greater ftrefs fhould be laid on circumftantial 
proof than on the pofitive affertion of witneffes; for when other inftru-
ments are litigated, it is not always difficult to-prove a witnefs perjured, 
when he fwears in the lifetime and even in the prefence, as it often. 
happens, of the fuppofed party to the deed ; but when the validity of a 
will is in difpute, how can it be known that falfe evidence is given,. 
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unlefs there be palpable contradktions in it, when the teftator is no 
more, his family are uninformed of the tranfa6tion, and the mode of 
proof is by no means clear or convincing ? 	Let me add, judges, that 
the generality of teftators fay nothing to the witneffes concerning what 
they have bequeathed, but call them only to atteft the fimple execution 
of the will: now it frequently happens, that the inftrument is altered, 
and a forged will fubftituted for the real one ; while the witneffes are 
ignorant whether that produced in the fuit be the fame with that whiih 
they attefted. 	Since then even they, who were confeffedly prefent, are 
liable to be deceived, how much more readily will they attempt to im- 
pofe upon you, who know nothing of what paffed ? 	But the law, 
judges, intends, that a will (hall be valid, not merely if it be executed, 
but if the teftator be of found memory : you muff firft, therefore, con-
fider whether a will was made at all, and next whether the maker of it 
had his fenfes at the time ; now, fince we deny, - that any fuch inftru-
ment exifted, how can you enquire concerning the fanity of the tefiator, 
before you are convinced, that he made his teftament ? 	Obferve there- 
fore the difficulty of difcovering, whether the claimants under a will 
have truth on their fide : but, as to thofe who claim by right of fuc-
ceffion, in the firft place no witneffes need be called to fubftantiate that 
right, fince all agree, that the poffeffions of the dead regularly devolve 
to their next of kin : befides, not only the laws concerning confangui-
nity, but alfo thofe concerning the alienation of elates, are favourable 
to kinfmen; for they fuller no man to ,difpofe of his effeds, who has 
loft his reafon either from age or ficknefs, or any of thofe infirmities, 
which, as you know, are incident to nature ; but the neareft relation of 
an inteftate, whatever might have been the Rate of his faculties, has an 
undifputed title to his property. 	Add to this, that you muff eflablifh 
wills on the credit of witneffes, by whom you are liable to be deceived 
(for if none were to fwear falfely, there would be no profecutions for 
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perjury), whilfl in the other cafe you confide in none but yourfelves; 
for the neareft relations fucceed to eftates by laws, which yourfelves have 
enacted. 

To all this likewife we may add, that, if thofe who now claim under 
the will, had been undeniably friends to Nicoftratus, even that would 
not be conclufive in their favour ; but there would then have been a 
probable ground for fuppofing the teftament to be genuine ; fince per-
fons, who have no affection for their kinfmen, have fometimes preferred 
to their neareft relations by blood thofe who were related to them only 
by friendfhip : but now we have fully evinced, that thefe claimants 
were neither friends nor companions of the fuppofed teftator, nor even 
of the fame ftation with him in the army abroad. 

Confider too another fait, which molt' clearly proves the impudence.  
of Chariades ; for muff he not be shamefully impudent, who neither 
'carried out the body, nor colleded the bones, after it was burned, of 
one who had left him a large eftate ; but fuffered all this to be done by 
perfons wholly unconneded with him? and who, though he, performed 
none of thefe holy rites enjoined by the laws, has the boldnefs to claim 
the poffeffions of the deceafed ; and, though he negle6ted his duty, has 
not omitted even to lay hands on the goods of Nicoftratus ? 	Nor will 
he himfelf deny the greateff part of thefe charges : lie will invent, no 
doubt, fome fine pretences and weighty reafons for his conduit; but, 
what juft excufe remains for a man, who plainly avows his offence ? 

By this time, judges, you muff be perfealy fenfible, that thefe men 
have no legal right to the fortune of Nicoftratus, but wifh to baffle you, 
and to deprive his near relations of that fucceffion, which the laws have 
given them : nor has Chariades alone •gted thus, but many other falfe 
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claimants have arifen ; and, indeed:, when a man dies in a foreign 
country, numbers often claim his fortune, who were ftrangers even to 
his perfon ; for they think that, if they fucceed, they (hall enjoy the 
property of others, and limn not, if they fail of fuccefs, incur a confide- 
rable lofs. 	In thefe cafes enow may be found, who will forfwear them-
felves, and fuch evidence is in its nature very obfeure ; in a word, there 
is a vaft difference between the claims of the legatee and the heir of 
the deceafed : you will firft„ therefore, enquire, judges, whether a will 
a&ually exifts ; for of this both law and juftice require you to be cer-
tain; and now, fince you have no perfonal knowledge of the tranfaaion, 
and fince the Witneffes to the pretended will were not friends to Nicof-
tratus, but ftrongly in the intereft of Chariades, who demands what he 
has no right to claim, what can be more juft than to give the goods of 
a coufin to his coufins, whofe effeEts, had he furvived them, would have 
come to him,, as their kinfinen in the fame degree ?. 

Our adverfaries will perhaps affert, that Hagnon and Hagnotheus are 
not the coufins of Nicoftratus, fince the afficiates are labouring to fup- 
port a man who claims as legatee. 	Why do they not rather lay claim 
to the eftate themfelves, as of kin to the deceafed ? 	Are they fo filly as 
to relinquifh - fuch poffeffions for the fake of eftablifhing a will, when 
by their own account it will be more advantageous for them, that the 
fortune of Nicoftratus fhould be decreed to my clients than to Cha- 
riades ? 	If my friends, who claim as kinfinen„ take. poffeffion of the 
eftate, it will at any future time be competent to. the fupporters of our 
antagonift to prove, that they are more nearly related to Nicoftratus, 
and that he was the fon of Smicrus, not of Thrafyrnachus ; but, fhould 
Chariades gain his caufe, no relation will ever be permitted to difturb 
him ; for what can the kindred of a man alledge againft him who claimed 
under a will,. and for whom judgment has been given ? 

Whatever 
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Whatever then each of you would think juft, were the caufe your 

own, let that be your determination in the cafe of thefe youths : 	they 
have produced witneffes before you, who have proved, firft, that they 
are the coufins of Nicoftratus, as children of his father's brother ; and 
that no difagreement ever fubfifted between them ;  next, that they fup-
plied the charges of his funeral; that Chariades had no intimacy with 
him either here or in the army, and that the connetion, on which 
he relies, is wholly fictitious. 	Independently too of thefe proofs, it 
will be right for you, judges, to confider and weigh the qualities of 
the refpetive claimants. 	Thrafippus, the father of Hagnon and Hag- 
notheus, had often ferved your publick offices, contributed to your ex-
pences, and been in all refpets a virtuous citizen; nor have his -fons 
themfelves ever departed from.their country except by your command; 
nor, while they flayed at home, have they been ufelefs to the city; but 
they exert themfelves in their military Ration, bring their contributions 
with alacrity, difcharge every other part of their duty with faithfulnefs, 
and fet an example, as all Athens knows, of decency and moderation; 
fo that they were far worthier than Chariades to receive benefit from a 
will of Nicoftratus ; for that fellow, foon after he came hither, was con-
vided of larceny, having been caught in the yery ad, and committed by 
the magiflrates to prifon (whence he was afterwards releafed) together 
with lome other felons, whom you publickly fentenced to an ignomi-
nious death : afterwards being accufed, before the council, of fraudu-
lent praaices, he made default, and, having fled from juftice, was abfent 
from this city feventeen years, and continued abroad till the death of 

• 

• 

Nicoftratus ; nor has he at any time fought in your defence, or contri-
buted to your fupplies, unlefs perhaps he has given a trifle fince the 
commencement of this fait ; but no other expence has he at any time 
fuflained for your advantage. 	With this difpofition, with this charac- 
ter, is he not contented with eluding the punifhment due to his crimes, 
but muft he add to them fo audacious a claim of what belongs to others? 

Were 
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Were my clients, indeed, malevolent and bufy informers, or like too 
many of their fellow-citizens, he would not, I imagine, be now con-
tending for the property of Nicoftratus, but would be trembling at the 
confequences of a criminal profecution. 	Let force other perfon, judges, 
draw the publick vengeance on his head : be it your care to protetft 
there injured young men ; and favour not thofe, who bafely grafp at the 
poffeffions of others, before the neareft relations, and, let me add, in force 
meafure the benefgtors of the deceafed ; but calling to mind both the 
laws and your oaths, and refle&ing on the evidence which we have laid 
before you, pronounce a fentence continent with juftice and truth. 

b PEECI I 
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SPEECH THE FOURTH. 

ON THE ESTATE OF DIC1EOGENES. 

THE ARGUMENT. 
. 	 , 

DICJEOGENES, whole eftate is in difpute, had four fillers, all of whom were 
married and had iffue. 	When he died without children, his uncle Proxenus 
produced a will, by which the deceafed appeared to have left his coufin. 
Dicxogenes, one of the defendants, a third part of his effeEts, and the legacy 
was accordingly delivered ; but the coufin, not fatisfied with 'a share, in-
fitted that he had a right to the whole ; and, having fet up another will in 
his favour, obtained a decree by furprize, and took the remaining two thirds 
from the fillers of the deceafed. 	Afterwards the Eons of thofe fitters, being 
prepared with their evidence, difputed the validity of the fecond will, and 
proved it to have been forged; upon which Dicaogenes undertook to rettore 
the two thirds without diminution, and one Leochares was his furety : but 
on their refufal to perform their promife, the nephews of the elder Dicxo-
genes commenced a fuit againtl the principal and the furety for a fpecifick 
performance of their agreement. 	 • 

VOL. iv. 	 SPEECH 
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SPEECH THE FOURTH. 

Menexenus and Others againfi Diceeogenes and Leochares. 

WE had imagined, judges, that all agreements made in court con-
cerning this difpute would have been fpecifically performed ; for, when 
Dicxogenes difclaimed the remaining two thirds of this eftate, and was 
.bound, together with his furety, to reftore them without any contro-
verfy, on the faith of this affurance we gave a releafe of our demands: 
bue now, fince he refufes to perform his engagement, we bring our 
complaint, conformably to the oath which we have taken, both againft 
him and his furety Leochares. THE OATH. That we fwore truly, both 
Cephifodotus, who (lands near me, perfectly knows, and the evidence, 
which we fhall adduce, will clearly demonftrate. 	Read the depofitions. 
EVIDENCE.  

' 	You have heard the teftimony of thefe witnefTes; and I am perfuaded, 
that even Leochares himfeif will not venture to alien that they are per-
jured ; but he will have recourfe perhaps to this defence, that Dicxo-
genes has fully performed his agreement, and that his own office of 
furety is completely fatisfied : if he alledge this, lie will fpeak untruly, 
and will eafily be confuted; for the clerk (hall read to you a fchedule of 
all the effeCts, which Dimogenes, the fon of Menexenus, left behind 
him, together with an inventory of thofe which the defendant unjuftly 
took ; and, if he affirms, that our uncle neither had them in his life 
time, nor left them to us at his death, let him prove his affertion ; or, 
if he infifts, that the goods were indeed ours, but that we had them 
reftored to us, let him call a fingle witnefs to that fast ; as we have pro-
duced evidence on our part, that Dicxogenes promifed to give us, back 
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the two thirds of what the fon of Menexenus poirefred, and that Leo- 
chares undertook to fee him perform his promife. 	This is the ground 
of our a&ion, and this we have fworn to be true. 	Let the oath again be 
read. 	THE OATH. 

Now, judges, if the defendants intended only to clear themfelves of 
this charge, what has already been Paid would be fufficient to enfure my 
fuccefs ; but, fince they are prepared to enter once more into the merits 
of the queftion concerning the inheritance, I am defirous to inform you 
on our fide of all the tranfations in our family ; that, being apprized of 
the truth, and not deluded by their artifices, you may give a fentence 
agreeable to reafon and juftice. 

Menexenus our grandfather had one fon named Dicxogenes, and four 
daughters, of whom Polyaratus my father married one ; another was 
taken by Democles of Phrearrhi, a third by Cephifophon of Pwania ; and 
the fourth was efpoufed by Theopompus Me father of Cephifodotus. 
Our uncle Dicwogenes, having failed to Cnidos in the Parhalian galley, 
was Hain in a fea fight;  and, as he left no children, Proxenus the de-
fendant's father brought a will to our parents, in which his fon was 
adopted by the deceafed, and appointed heir to a third part of his for-
tune ;  this part our parents, unable at that time to conteft the validity of 
the will, permitted him to take;  and each of the daughters of Menexe-
nus, as we !hall prove by the teftimony of perfons then prefent, had a 
decree for her (hare of the refidue. 	When they had thus divided the 
inheritance, and had bound themfelves by oath to acquiefce in the di-
vifion, each perfon poffefred his allotment for twelve years ; in which 
time, though the courts were frequently open for the adminiftration of 
juftice, not one of thefe men thought of alledging any unfairnefs in the 
tranfaaion ; until, when the fate was affliaed with troubles and fedi-
tions, this Dicxogenes was perfuaded by Melas the Egyptian, to whom 
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he ufed to fubmit on other occafions, to demand from us all our uncle's 
fortune, and to affert that he was appointed heir to the whole. 	When 
he began his litigation, we thought he was deprived of his fenfes;  never 
imagining that the fame man, who at one time claimed as heir to a 
third part, and at another time as heir to the whole, could gain any 
credit before this tribunal ; but when we came into court, although we 
urged more arguments than our adverfary, and fpoke with j uftice on 
our fide, yet we loft our caufe; not through any fault of the jury, but 
through the villainy of Melas and his affociates, who, taking advantage 
of the publick diforders, affumed a 	power of feizing poffeffions, to 
which they had no right, by fwearing falfely for each other : by fuch 
men therefore were the jury deceived; and we, overcome by this abo-
minable iniquity, were dripped of our effects ; for my father died not 
long after the trial, and before he could profecute, as he intended, the 
perjured witneffes of his antagonift. 	On the very day, when Dica-ogenes 
had thus infamoufly prevailed againft us, he ejected the daughter of 
Cephifophon, the niece of him who left the eftate, from the portion 
allotted to her; took from the wife of Dernocles what her brother had 
given her as coheirefs ; and deprived both the mother of Cephifodotus 
and. the unfortunate youth himfelf of their whole fortune : of all thefe 
he was at the fame time guardian and fpoiler, next of kin, and cruelleft 
enemy; nor did the relation, which he bore them, excite in the leaft 
degree his compaffion ; but the unhappy orphans, deferted and indigent, 
became deftitute even of daily neceffaries. 	Such was the guardian- 
fhip of Dicxogenes their neareft kinfman ! who gave to their avowed 
foes what their father Theopompus had left them, illegally poffeffed 
himfelf of the property which they had from their maternal uncle and 
their grandfather ; and (what was the moil open ad of cruelty) having 
purchafed the houfe of their father and demolifhed it, he dug up the 
ground on which it flood, and made that handfome garden for his own 
houfe in the City. 	Still further ; although he receives an annual rent 
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of eighty minas from the eftate of our uncle, yet fuch are his infolence 
and profligacy, that he fent my coufin Cephifodotus to Corinth as a fer-
vile attendant on his brother Harmodius ; and adds to his other injuries 
this cruel reproach, that he wears ragged clothes and coarfe bufkins: but 
is not this unjuft, fince it was his own violence which reduced the boy 
to poverty ? 

On this point enough has been. faid: I now return to the narration 
from which I have thus digreffed. 	Menexenus then, the fon of Cephi- 
fophon, and coufin both to this young man and to me, having a claim to 
an equal portion of the inheritance, began a profecution againft thofe 
who had perjured themfelves in the former caufe, and conviUed Lycon, 
whom he firft brought to juftice, of having falfely fworn that our uncle-
appointed this Dicaogenes heir to his whole eftate : when, therefore, 
this pretended heir was difappointed in his hopes of deluding you, he 
perfuaded Menexenus, who was a±ing both for our intereft and his 
own, to make a compromife, which, though I bluih to tell it, his bafe- 
nefs compells me to difclofe. 	What was their agreement ? 	That 
Menexenus Mould receive a competent (hare of the effe6ts on condition 
of his betraying us, and of releafing the other falfe witneffes, whom he 
had not yet convided : thus, injured by our enemies and by our friends, 
we remained with fluent indignation ; but you (hall hear the whole 
tranfa6lion from the mouth of witneffes. 	EVIDENCE. 	Nor did Menex- 
enus lofe the reward of his perfidy ;  for, when he had difmiffed the 
perfons accufed and given up our caufe, he could not recover the pro-
mifed bribe from his feducer, whole deceit he fo highly relented, that 
he came over again to our fide. 	We therefore, juftly thinking that 
Dicxogenes had no right, to any part of the inheritance, fince his prin-
cipal witnefs had been. actually conviaed of perjury, claimed the whole 
eftate as next of kin to the deceafed: nor will it be difficult to prove the 
juftice of our claim ; for, fince two wills had been produced; one of an 
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ancient date, and the other more recent ; fince by the firft, which 
Proxenus brought with him, our uncle made the defendant heir to a 
third part of his fortune, which will Dicmogenes himfelf prevailed upon 
the jury to fet gide; and fince the fecond, under which he claims the 
whole, had been proved invalid by the convi±ion of the perjured wit-
neffes, who fwore to its validity;  fince, I fay, both wills had been fhown 
to he forged, and no other teftament exifled, it was impoffible for any 
man to claim the property as heir by appointment, but the fillers of the 
deceafed, whofe daughters we married, were entitled to it as heirs by 
birth. 	 . 	 . 

Thefe reafons induced us to fue for the whole as next of kin, and 
each of us claimed a (hare ; but when we were on the point of taking 
the ufual oaths on both fides, this Leochares put in a proteftation, that 

-the inheritance was not controvertible : to this proteftation we took ex-
ceptions, and having begun to profecute Leochares for perjury, we dif- 
continued the former caufe. 	After we had appeared in court, and 
urged the fame arguments on which we have now infifted, and after 
Leochares had been very loquacious in making his defence, the judges 
were of opinion that he was perjured; and as loon as this appeared by 
the number of pellets, which were taken out of the urns, it is needlefs 
to inform you what entreaties he ufed both to the court and to us, or 
what an advantage we might then have taken: but attend to the agree- 
ment which we made. 	Upon our confenting that the Archon fhould 
mix the pellets together without counting them, Dicxogenes undertook 
to furrender two thirds of the inheritance, and to refign them without 
any difpute to the fifters of the deceafed ; and for the full performance 
of this undertaking, Leochares was his furety, together with Alnefip- 
tolemus the Plotian; all which my witneffes will prove. 	EVIDEN cr. 
Although we had been thus injured by Leochares, and had it in our 
power, after he was convicted of perjury, to mark him with infamy, yet 
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we confented that judgement fhould not be given, and were willing to 
drop the profecution upon condition of recovering our inheritance : but 
after all this mildnefs and forbearance, we were deceived, judges, by 
thefe faithlefs men ; for neither has Dicxogenes reftored to us the two 
thirds of his eftate, conformably to his agreement in court; nor will 
Leochares confefs that he was bound for the performance of that agree, 
ment. 	Now, if thefe promifes had not been made before five hundred 
jurymen and a -croud of hearers, one cannot tell how far this denial 
might have availed him; but, to fhow how falfely they fpeak, I will 
call fome witneffes who were prefent both when Dicogenes difclaimed 
two thirds of the fucceffion, and undertook to reftore them undifputed 
to the fillers of our uncle, and when Leochares engaged, that he fhould 
puntually perform what he had undertaken : to confirm his evidence, 
judges, we entreat you, if any of you were then in court, to recollect 
what paffed, and, if our allegations are true, to give us the benefit of 
your teftimony; for, if Dicogenes (peaks the truth, what advantage did 
we reap from gaining the caufe, or what inconvenience did he fuftain by 
lofing it ? 	If, as he afferts, he only difclaimed the two thirds, without 
agreeing to reftore them unencumbered, what has he loft by relinquiih-
ing his prefent claim to an eftate, the value of which he has received ? 
For he was not in poffeffion of the two third parts, even before we fuc-
ceeded in our fuit, but had either fold or mortgaged them ; it was his 
duty, however, to return the money to the purchafers, and to give us 
back our (hare of the land ; fince it was with a view to this, that we, 
not relying fingly upon his own engagement, infifted upon his finding a 
furety. 	Yet, except two fmall houfes without the walls of the city, 
and about fixty acres of land in the Plain, we have received no part of 
our inheritance ; nor did we care to ejea the purchafers of the reft, left 
we fhould involve ourfelves in litigation ; for when, by the advice of . 
Dicxogenes, and on this promife not to oppofe our title, we turned 
Mkio out of a bath, which he had purchafed, he brought an anion 
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againft us and recovered forty minas. 	This lofs, judges, we incurred 
through the perfidy of Dicxogenes ; for we, not imagining that he 
would recede from an engagement fo folemnly made, affured the court, 
that we would fuller any evil, if Dicxogenes fhould warrant the bath to 
Micio ; not that we depended on his own word, but we could not con-
ceive, that he would betray the fureties, who had undertaken for him ; 
yet this very man, who difavowed all pretenfions to thefe two thirds, 
and even now admits his difavowal, had the bafenefs, when he was 
vouched by Micio, to acknowledge his warranty ; whilft I, unhappy 
man, who had not recovered a particle of my (hare, was condemned to 
pay forty minas for having oufted a fair purchafer, and left the court 
oppreffed by the infults of this Dicxogenes. 	To prove the tranfaEtion, 
I (hall call my witneffes. 	EVIDENCE. 

Thus have we been injured, judges, by this man ; whilft Leochares, 
who was bound for him, and has been the caufe of all our misfortunes, 
is confident enough to deny what has been proved againft him; bccaufe • 
his undertaking was not entered in the regifter of the court : now, 
judges, as we were then in great hafte, we had time to enter part only 
of what had been agreed on, and took care to provide faithful witneffes 
of all the reft ; but thefe men have a convenient fubterfuge : what is 
advantageous to them, they allow to be valid, although it be not writ-
ten, but deny the validity of what may be prejudicial to their interefis, 
unlefs it be in writing ; nor I am furprized, that they refute to perform 
their verbal promifes, fince they will not even a& conformably to their 
written agreements. 	That we fpeak truly, an undeniable proof (hall be 
produced : Dicxogenes gave my filter in marriage with a portion of 
forty minas to Protarchides of Potamos ; but, inftead of paying her for-
tune in money, he gave her hufband a houfe which belonged to him in 
Ceramicus ; now the had the fame right with my mother to a (hare of 
this eftate ; when Dicxogenes, therefore, had refigned to the women 
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two thirds of the inheritance, Leochares told Protarchides in what man-
ner he had become a furety, and promifed in writing to give him his 
wife's allotment, if he would furrender to .him the houfe which he had 
taken inftead of the portion : Protarchides, whole evidence you (hall 
now hear, confented ; but Leochares took poffeflion of his houfe, and 
never gave him any part of the allotment. 	EVIDENCE. 

As to the repairs of the bath, and the expenfes of building, Dicao-
genes has already faid, and will probably fay again, that we have not re-
imburfed him, according to our engagement, for the fum which he 
expended on that account; for which reafon he cannot fatisfy his cre- 
ditors, nor give us the (hares to which we are entitled. 	To anfwer 
this, I muff inform you, that, when we compelled him in open court to 
difclaim this part of the inheritance, we permitted him, by the advice of 
the jury, to retain the profits of the eftate, which he had enjoyed fo 
long, by way of compenfation for his expenfes in repairs, and for his 
publick charges ; and fome time after, not by compulfion, but of our 
own free will, we gave him a houfe in the city, which we feparated 
from our own eftate, and added to his third part. 	This he had as an 
additional recompenfe for the materials which he had bought for his 
building ; and he fold the houfe to PhilOnicus for fifty minas : nor did 
we make him this prefent as a reward of his probity, but as a proof that 
our own relations, how difhoneft foever, are not undervalued by us for 
the fake of lucre ; and even before, when it was in our power to take 
ample revenge of him by depriving him of all his poffeffions, we would 
not aa with the rigour of juftice, but were contented with obtaining a 
decree for part of our own property; whilft he, when he had procured 
an unjuft advantage over us, plundered us with all poffible violence, and 
now ftrives to ruin us, as if we were not his kinfmen, but his invete-
rate foes. 

VOL. IV. 	 N 	 We 
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We will now produce a ftriking inftance of our candour, and of his 
knavery. 	When, in the month of December, judges, the profecution 
againft Leochares was carried on with firmnefs, both he and Dicxo-
genes entreated me to poftpone the trial, and refer all matters in difpute 
to arbitration ; to which propofal, as if we had fuftained only a flight 
injury, we confented ; and four arbitrators were chofen, two by us, and 
as many by them : we then fwore, in their prefence, that we would 
abide by their award ; and they told us, that they would fettle our con-
troverfy, if poffible, without being fworn ; but that, if they found it 
impoffible to agree, they would feverally declare upon oath what they 
thought the merits of the cafe. 	After they had interrogated us for a 
long time, and enquired minutely into the whole tranfadion, Diotimus 
and Melanopus, the two arbitrators, whom we had brought, exprefred 
their readinefs to make their award, either upon oath or otherwife, ac-
cording to their opinion of the truth from the teftimony of both parties ; 
but the other two, whom Leochares had chofen, refuted to join in any 
award at all ; though one of them, Diopithes, was a kinfman of Leo-
chares, and an enemy to me on account of fome former difputes, and 
his companion Demaratus was a brother of that Mnefiptolemus, whom 
I mentioned before, as one of the fureties for Dicwogenes : thefe two 
declined giving any opinion, although they had obliged us to (wear that 
we would fubmit to their decifion. 	EVIDENCE. 

It is abominable then, that Leochares should requeft you to pronounce 
a fentence in his favour, which his own relation Diopithes refufed to 
pronounce ; and how can you, judges, with propriety decree for this 
man, when even his friends have virtually decreed againft him ? For all 
thefe reafons I intreat you, unlefs you think my requeft inconfiftent 
with juftice, to decide this caufe againft Leochares. 

As 
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As for Dicxogenes, he deferves neither your compaffion as an indi-

gent and unfortunate man, nor your indulgence as a benefactor in any 
degree to the Elate : I shall convince you, judges, that neither of thefe 
charaCters belongs to him ; shall prove him to be both a wealthy and a 
profligate citizen, and than produce inftances of his bafe condual towards 
his friends, his kinfmen, and the publick. 	Firft, though he took from 
us an eftate, from which he annually received eighty minas, and though 
he enjoyed the profits of it for ten years, yet he is neither in pofreffion 
of the money, nor will declare in what manner he has employed it. 	It 
is alfo worthy of your confideration, that, when he prefided over the 
games of his tribe at the feaft of Bacchus, he obtained only the fourth 
prize, 	and was the laft of all in the theatrical exhibitions and the 
Pyrrhick dances : thefe were the only offices that he has ferved, and 
thefe too by compulfion ; and fee how liberally he behaved with fo 
large an income ! 	Let me add, that, in a time of the greateft pub- 
lick calamity, when fo many citizens furnifhed vefrels of war, he would 
not equip a fingle galley at his own expenfe, nor even joined with 
another; whilft others, whole entire fortune was not equal to his yearly 
rents, bore that expenfive office with alacrity : lie ought to have re-
membered, that it was not his father who _gave him his eftate ,; but 
you, judges, who eftablifhed it by your decree ; fo that, even if he had 
not been a citizen, gratitude should have prompted him to confult the 
welfare of the city. 

Again ; when contributions were continually brought by all who 
loved their country, to fupport the war and provide for the fafety of 
the Rate, nothing came from Dicxogenes : when Lechxum indeed was 
taken, and when he was premed by others to contribute, he promifed 
publickly, that he would give three minas, a fum lefs than that which 
Cleonymus the Cretan voluntarily offered : 	yet even this promife he 
never performed ; but his name was hung up on the ftatues of the 
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Eponymi, with an infcription, afferting, to his eternal difhonour, that he 
had not paid the contribution, which he promifed in publick, for his 
country's fervice. 	Who now can wonder, judges, that he deceived 
me, a private individual, when he fo notorioufly deluded you all in your 
common aftembly ? 	Of this tranfation you (hall now hear the proofs. 
EVIDENCE. 

Such and fo fplendid have been the fervices which Dicxogenes, pof- 
feffed of fo large a fortune, has performed for the city ! 	You perceive, 
too, in what manner he conduts himfelf towards his relations ; fome of 
whom he has deprived, as far as he was able, of their property ; others 
he has bafely neglected, and forced, through the want of mere necefra- 
ries, to enter into the fervice of fome foreign power. 	All Athens law 
his mother fitting in the temple of Ilithyia, and heard her accufe him of 
a crime, which I blufh to relate, but which he blufhed not to commit. 
As to his friends, he has now incurred the violent hatred of Melas the 
Egyptian, who had been fond of him from his early youth, by refufing 
to pay him a fum of money, which he had borrowed : his other com-
panions he has either defrauded of fums, which they lent him, or has 
failed to perform his promife of giving them part of his plunder, if he 
fucceeded in his caufe. 

Yet our anceftors, judges, who firft acquired this eftate, and left it to 
their defcendants, concluded all the publick games, contributed liberally 
towards the expenfe of the war, and continually had the command of 
gallies, which they equipped: of thefe noble ads the prefents, with 
which they were able, from what remained of their fortune after their 
neceffary charges, to decorate the temples, are no lefs undeniable proofs, _ 
than they are kiting monuments of their virtue ; for they dedicated to 
Bacchus the tripods, which they won by their magnificence in their 
games ; they gave new ornaments to the temple of the Pythian Apollo ; 

and 
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and adorned the Ihrine of the goddefs in the citadel, where they offered 
the firft fruits of their eftate, with a great number, if we confider that 
they were only private men, of ftatues both in brafs and (tone. 	They 
died fighting refolutely in defence of their country; for Dicmogenes, 
the father of my grandfather Menexenus, perifhed in the battle of 
Eleufis, where he had a command ; his fon Menexenus fell at the head 
of the Olyfian legion in Spartolus ; and his fon, my uncle, loft his life 
at Cnidos, where he commanded the Parhalian galley. 

His eftate, 0 Dicxogenes, thou haft unjuffly feized, and thamefully 
waited ; and, having converted it into money, haft the affurance to com- 
plain of poverty. 	How haft thou fpent that money ? 	Not for the ufe 
of the Bate, or of your friends ; fince it is apparent, that no part of it 
has been employed for thofe purpofes : not in breeding fine horfes ; for 
thou never waft in poffeffion of a horfe worth more than three minas : 
not in chariots ; for, with fo many farms and fo great a fortune, thou 
never hadft a fingle carriage even drawn by mules : nor haft thou 
redeemed any citizen from captivity ; nor haft thou conveyed to the 
citadel thofe ftatues, which Menexenus had ordered to be made for the 
price of three talents, but was prevented by his death from confecrat-
ing in the temple ; and, through thy avarice, they lie to this day in the 
fhop of the flatuary : thus haft thou prefumed to claim an eftate, to 
which thou hadft no colour of right, and haft not reftored to the gods 
the ftatues, which were truly their own. 	On what ground, Dicxo- 
genes, canft thou afk the jury to give a fentence in thy favour ? 	Is it 
becaufe thou haft frequently ferved the publick offices ; expended large 
fums of money to make the city more refpeaable, and greatly benefited 
the ftate by contributing bountifully towards fupporting the war ? 	No- 
thing of this fort can be alledged with truth. 	Is it becaufe thou art 
a valiant foldier ? 	But thou never once couldft be perfuaded to ferve in 
fo violent and fo formidable a war, in which even the Olynthians and 
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the ifianders lofe their , lives with , eagernefi, fince they fight for this 
country; while thou, who- art a citizen, wouldft never take arms for the 
city. 	 , 

Perhaps, the dignity of thy, anceftors, who flew the tyrant, imboldens 
thee to triumph, ovet us : as for them, indeed, I honour and applaud 
them, but cannot think that a fpark of their virtue animates thy 
bofom ; for thou haft preferred the plunder of our inheritance to the 
glory of being their tlefcendant, and wouldft rather be called the fon of 
Dicxogenes than of Harmodius ; not regarding the right of being en-
tertained in the Prytaneum, nor fetting any value on the precedence 
and immunities which the Polterity of thofe heroes enjoy : yet it was 
not for noble birth, that Harmodius and Ariftogiton were fo tranfcend-
ently 'honoured, but for ,their valour and probity ; of which thou, 
Dicwogenes, haft not the. Mundt thare. 	 • 
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SPEECH THE FIFTH. 
1 	A 	' 

ON THE ESTATE OF PHILOCTEMON. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

PHILOCTEMON, one of Eu&emon's fons, having adopted Chaneftratus, 
the fon of Phanoftrai\usand his younger lifter, dePofited his will with 
Chwreas, his elder fiffer's bufband, and died in the lifetime of his father. 
When he alfo was dead, Chwreftratus claimed the inheritance accord-
ing to law; and, when one Androcles proteited that ,the eftate could not 
be the fubje& of litigation, becaufe Eutemon had left two legitimate fons 
Antidorus and another, the friends of Chxrettratus excepted to the pro-
tefiation, averring that both Antidorus and__his brother were illegitimate, 
and relying upon the law of Solon, whici exprefsly declared;that bollards, 

I.' whether male or female, fhould not inherit : :the clienfi of I‘us, therfore, 
maintain the affirmative in two Mies ; in.  ore,: that P4iloaernon-  adopted 
Chocreftratus ; in another, that Antidorus was a baitaid: 

i 
( 	 ) 	i  
, 	/ 	I*. 	... 	_ 

I ,  i 

, 
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SPEECH THE FIFTH. 

Charefiratus agait0 Androcles. 

THAT I am intimately conneded, judges, with Phanoftratus, and 
with Chwreftratus, who now appears before you, many of you, I be-
lieve, perfectly know.: but thofe, who are unacquainted with our friend-
fhip, (hall hear how ftrong a proof I gave of it ; for, when Meneftratus 
failed to Sicily with, the naval command, I, who had before been on a 
fimilar expedition, forefaw all the perils which enfued ; yet, at the re-
queft of thefe dear friends, I was the companion both of their voyage 
and of their misfortunes : now I fhould a& molt abfurdly, if I volun-
tarily expofed myfelf to fuch imminent danger, becaufe I was conneded 
with them and valued that connection, but fhould now decline the talk 
of fpeaking for them, that you may decide their caufe agreeably to 
your oaths, and that they may obtain complete juftice from your verdid. 
I intreat you therefore to indulge me with your favour, and to hear me 
with benevolence ; for this is no trifling conteft, but a queftion of the 
higheft importance to the happinefs of my friends. 

Philoaemon of Cephifia, the fon of Euaemon, had fo great a re-
gard for Chxreftratus, that he adopted him by will and appointed him 
fucceffor to his. eftate : when, therefore, Chxreftratus claimed his fuc-
ceffion in due form (at which time any Athenian had a right to fet up an 
adverfe claim in a dire 	courfe of law, and, if he could prove a better 
title, would have enjoyed the fortune) this Androcles, inftead of bring-
ing a fair and regular anion, entered a proteftation that the efiate was not 
liable to controverfy, intending to prevent my friend from fupporting 
his claim, and you from determining who is the rightful heir of Philoc- 
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Lemon : thus in a fingle caufe and by a fingle decree he hopes to obtrude 
upon the deceafed two fictitious brothers, who bear no relation to him ; 
to poffefs the property himfelf without a competitor ; to difpofe as he 
pleafes of Philoaemon's filler; and to deftroy the efficacy of his tefta-
ment. 

Of the many audacious falfities, which the proteftation of Androcles 
contains, that concerning the will (hall be firft confuted ; ,and I will 
prove not only that Philoaemon made a will, but that he appointed 
Chmreftratus to be his fon and fucceffor ; for, as he had no children by 
his wife, as the war was carried on with violence, and as his frequent 
expeditions both by land and Tea expofed him to continual danger, he 
refolved, left his inheritance fhould become defolate for want of an heir, 
to nominate one by his will: his two brothers had both died childlefs ; 
and one of his filters, who had been many years married to Chm:eas, 
had borne him no male child ; but his other filter, the wife of my 
friend Phanoftratus, had two fons, the elder of whom, Ch2ereftratus, he 
adopted as his own, and declared in his teftament, that, if his wife was 
not delivered of a fon, Chmreftratus thould have his eftate. 	This will, 
which he depofited with his brother-in-law Chxreas, (hall now be read 
to you ; and then attend to the witneffes who were prefent at the exe- 
cution of it. 	THE. WILL. 	EVIDENCE. 

You have heard the proof of his will, and have obferved how his 
eftate is given by it to my client : now to prove that he had a power of 
making fuch a teftamentary difpofition, the law itfelf than be pro-
duced, from which you will eafily perceive the justice of the whole 
tranfa&ion. 	THE LAW. 

• 
This law, judges, which equally binds us all, permits every man, 

who has no legitimate children, to difpofe by will of his property, 
VOL. IV. 	 o 	 unlefs 
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unlefs his faculties be impaired by age, or by diforder, or by any of the 
infirmities which are fpecified in the law : now that Philoaemon had 
not one of thefe infirmities, I will in few words demonftrate ; for what 
man can have the hardinefs to impeach the underftanding of fo excel-
lent a citizen, who, while he lived, received the higheff honours from 

.you, was advanced to the moft important offices, and died in battle 
againft your enemies ? 	That he made his will then in his perfe& 
fenfes, as the law permitted him, you have heard clearly proved ; fo 
that on this head the falfe affertions of Androcles are apparent : but, as 
he has protefted alfo that Antidorus was the legitimate fon of Euaemon, 
this too I will ihow to be untrue. 

Euaeinon, judges, had no other Eons than' Philoaemon, Ergamenes, 
and Hegemon ; he had alfo two daughters ; and their mother was the 
daughter of Mixiades the Cephifian : thefe are known to all his ac-
quaintance, to thofe of the fame ward, and to many of the fame 

'borough, as they will prefently give in evidence; but, that he ever 
married another woman, of whom Antidorus was born, no man can 
pretend to know or ever to have heard in the lifetime of Etuaemon. 
The relations of the family muff have known all that palled, and 
we may fuppofe them to be the moft credible witneffes : call them, 
therefore, firft ; and then read the depofitions of others. 	WITNESSES 

and DEPOSITIONS. 

Yet further : I will convince you, that our opponents themfelves 
have in fa& given the fame evidence ; for, at the examination before 
the Archon, when they depofited the ftated fum, and contended that 
thefe young men were the legitimate Eons of Euaemos, being afked by 
us, who was their mother, and whole daughter fhe was, they were un-
able to inform us, though we protefted againft their allegation, and the 
Archon preffed them to anfwer, as the law required. 	Could they, 
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indeed, be allowed, judges, to contend and proteft that the Eons were 
legitimate, when they could not declare, who their mother was, nor 
mention any one of her relations ? 	Then, to be lure, they delayed the 
fuit by pretendiiig, that fhe was a Lemnian ; but, when they came 
afterwards to be re-examined, they faid, before any queftion was pro-
pofed, that the mother of the young men was Callippe, the daughter of 
Piftoxenus ; thinking it fufficient to pronounce a name, which they had 
probably invented : when we afked who this Piftoxenus was, and whe-
ther he was living or not, they anfwered, that he died fighting in Sicily, 
and left his only daughter to the care of Eu&emon, to whom, while he 
was her guardian as well as hufband, fhe bore thefe two Eons. 	A moft 
audacious affertion, and palpable ation ! as I will prove to you by their 
very anfwers at the examination ; for two and fifty years have elapfed 
from the Itrchonfhip of Arimneftus, when our armament embarked for 
Sicily, and the elder of thefe youths, whom they pretend to be the Eons 
of EuCtemon and Callippe, has not paired his twentieth year : if then 
we deduCt his age from the time fince the Sicilian expedition, there re-
main above thirty years ; fo that Callippe could neither be in ward at 
that age, nor could the have remained fo long unmarried and childlefs, 
but muft have had a hufband either by the authority of a guardian, or 
by an adjudication of the court. 	Befides, fhe muft have been known 
by the friends of EuCtemon, and by his fervants, if fhe really was mar-
ried to him and lived fo many years in his houfe ; for it is not enough 
to produce mere names at an examination, btit it is neceffary to fhow 
that the perfons a&ually exifted, and to prove their exiftence by the 
teftimony of thole who were connected with them. : yet when we chal-
lenged them to fummon any of EuCtemon's friends, who knew that 
fuch a woman as Callippe lived with him or was his ward, and urged 
them to decide the controverfy by the evidence of fuch domefticks as 
were ftill alive, or to deliver up to us any of their (laves, who might be 
compelled to difclofe what they remembered of the tranfaCtion, they 

would 
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would neither give up their own slaves to be queftioned, nor take ours 
for that purpofe. 	Officer, read their anfwer, together with our depo- 
fitions and challenges. 	ANSWER. 	DEPOSITIONS. 	CHALLENGES. 

So decifive a mode of proof have they declined ; but it thall be my 
care to inform you, who this woman and her children are, and to de. 
fcribe to you thofe, who have declared them to be legitimate, and are 
.riving to procure for them the inheritance of Eu&emon. 	It may per- 
haps be unpleafant to Phanoftratus, to hear the misfortunes of his father-
in-law opened to the court; but it is expedient to fay a few words con-
cerning them, that, when you are apprized of the truth, you may be 
more able to decide according to juftice. 

Eudemon lived fix and ninety years, the greater part of k'hich time 
he paired with apparent profperity ; for he had an affluent fortune, a 
wife and hopeful children, with other ingredients of happinefs ; but in 
his advanced age he met with no fmall calamity, which threw his whole 
family into diforder, confumed a great part of his elate, and occafioned 
a diffenfion between him and his molt intimate friends : what was the 
fource of this evil, and in what manner it happened, I will explain as 
concifely as I am able. 

He had a freedwoman, who inhabited a houfe of his in the Pirxus, 
where The kept feveral female (laves, and among them one named Alec, 
whom, I fancy, molt of you know: after this Alce had been bought, 
the lived many years in that houfe, but, when the grew older, wa3 re- 
moved from it. 	While the continued there, one Dio, a freedman, was 
connected with her, and by him, as the herfelf declared, the became the 
mother of thefe two young men, whom Dio educated as his own ; til. 
having committed a great mifdemeanor, and fearing a profecution, he 
dole away to Sicyon : after which Eudemon gave Alce the care of his 
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houfe in Ceramicus by the little gate, where they fell wine. 	When 
the was fent thither, judges, the was the oceafim of many and great 
diforders ; for Eudemon, going frequently to coiled his rents, paffed'a 
confiderable part of his time in that houfe, and even fometimes fat at 
table with the woman, having left his wife and childre.n in the houfe, 
which he ufually inhabited; and, though his family were highly dif-
pleafed, yet he pet-lifted in his courfe, and fpent his whole time with 
Alce, having either by poifon, or by diforder, or by tome other infirmity, 
fo totally loft his underftanding, that he was perfuaded by her to offer 
the elder of her two boys to the men of his ward under his own name ; 
but when Philoftemon oppofed his admiffion, and the members of the 
ward refufed to admit him, or to accept of the victim ufually given on 
fuch occafions, the old man, being enraged againft his fon, and defiring 
to diftrefs him, made a propofal of marriage to the lifter of Democrates 
the Aphidnean, with an intent to educate and adopt her children as his 
own, if PhiloEtemon would not confent to have the other admitted: 
upon which his relations, knowing that he could havegno more children 
at his age, but that fuppofititious fons might be produced, which would 
raife 1E11 more violent animofities, advifed Philodernon, judges, to give 
his confent that his father should introduce the boy to the ward, as he 
defired, and allot a farm for his fupport. 	In this advice Philodemon 
acquiefced, heartily afhamed of his father's dotage, tut not knowing 
how elfe to fecure himfelf from the calamity which threatened him 
when therefoie an ag'reement was made to that effea, and the boy was 
admitted as a member of the ward, Eudemon dropped his project of 
marrying, by which he fhowed that his defign had not been formed with 
a view to having children of his own, but for the fake of admitting the* 
ballard cif his miftrefs ; for what occafion, judges,' had he to marry, if, 
as they ihfift, he had fons born in wedlock with a citizen of Athens ? 
Who could have prevented his admitting them to their freedom? Why 
fliould he introduce them upon certain conditions, when the law had 

ordained, 
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ordained, that all children, begotten in matrimony, should have an 
equal (hare of their paternal fortune ? Or why, lafily, did he admit into 
his ward the elder only of the boys, and pay no regard to the younger, 
whom from the day of his birth he had not mentioned either to Phi- . 
lodemon whilft he was alive, or to any of his friends ? Thefe are the 
men, Androcles, whom you have averred, in your proteftation, to be 
the legitimate fons of Eu&emon. 	Now, to prove the truth of my 
affertions, let the depofitions be read. 	DEPOSITIONS. 

After this tranfadion Philo&emon was Hain at Chios in a naval en-
gagement, in which he had the command of a galley ; and Eutemon 
declared, in open court, that he was defirous of recording his agreement 
with his fon ; at the fame time Phanoftratus, accompanied by his kinf-
man Chereas, was on the point of failing with the fleet, which Timo-
theus concluded ; and the veal, which he commanded, was juft weigh-
ing anchor at Munichia, when Eu&emon went thither attended by Come 
friends, and, hating written a will' declaratory of the conditions on 
which he adopted this Antidorus, he depofited the inftrument with his 
relation Pythodorus of Cephifia. 	Now, that he aded in this manner, 
not as if he had legitimate children, both Androcles has proved, and the 
fad itfelf fufficiently demonftrates ; for no man bequeaths any thing as 
a legacy to his own fons, fince the law gives every fon the poffeffions of 
his father, and permits not any man, who has children begotten in wed-
lock, to difpofe of his eflate by will. 

When the writing had lain almoft two years with Pythodorus, and • 
Chmreas in the mean time was dead, thefe afrociates, being fubfcrvient 
to the inclinations of Alce, perceiving the property of Eu&emon to be 
continually wafted, and concluding from his dotage, that a fair oppor-
tunity *prefented itfelf, began their attack in concert; and firft they pre-
vailed with Eudemon to revoke his will, as difadvantageous to the boys ; 
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becaufe his daughters only and their children would inherit his vifible 
property, but, if he fold part of his land and left the fum which he re-
ceived for it, the adopted fon and his friends would take firm poffeffion 
of the money. 	The old man, perfuaded by this reafoning, demanded 
his will of Pythodorus, and initituted a fuit for the production of it : 
when Pythodorus, therefore, appeared before the Archon, Eudemon de-
clafted that he wifhed to cancel his will ; and his kinfman affured both 
him, and Phanoftratus who was prefent, that he did not oppofe his in-
tention, but, as Chmreas, who had joined with Eudemon in depofiting 
the will, had left a daughter, he thought it proper to defer the revoca-
tion of it till the could give her confent, and have a hufband or guar-
dian who might confirm her ad : as the Archon was of the fame opinion, 
Eudemon, having made a declaration before the magiftrate and his 
affeffors, in the hearing of many witneffes whom he called, that his 
teftament was no longer valid, lefto the court. 

Soon after this they proceeded to thofe ads, with a view to which 
they had perfuaded him to refcind his will : they fold the Athmonian 
elate for feventy-five minas to Antiphanes ; the Serangian bath to 
Ariftolochus for thirty ; and the houfe in the city, which .had been 
mortgaged for four and forty minas, they conveyed to the hierophant 
next they difpofed of his goats, together with the goatherd, for thirteen 
minas ; and two carriages to be drawn by mules, one for eight minas, 
and the other for five and a half; not omitting any of the (laves, who 
worked for his benefit. 	The fum, which they collected from the fale 
of thefe effects very foon after the death of Philodemon, amounted to 
more than three talents. 	I will now call witneffes, who will fwear to,  
the truth of all my affertions. 	EVIDENCE. 	, 

Thus were thefe poffeffions aliened : the deftrudion of the reft they 
loon meditated, and contrived for that purpofe the molt infamous artifice, 
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to which you fhould particularly attend; for, perceiving that Eudemon 
was entirely fuperannuated, and could not even rife from his bed, they 
deliberated how they might after his death effedually fecure his pro- 
perty to themfelves. 	What was the refult of this deliberation ? 	They 
announced the two boys to the Archon as having been adopted by the 
two deceafed fons of Euaemon; and, feigning themfelves to be their 
guardians, petitioned the magiftrate that the lands and houfes of thole or-
phans might be expofed to auction, fo that fome part of their eftate might 
be let, and fome of it pledged as a fecurity for the rents ; that the latter 
might be diftinguithed by columns and infcriptions, and that they them- 
felves, while Eutemon was alive, might receive the profits. 	As loon 
therefore as the courts were full, the magiftrate caufed the auction to be 
proclaimed, and a party of thefe confpirators began to bid for the lots ; 
when fome, who were prefent, ran to inform our friends of the con-
trivance, and they, coming without delay, apprized the judges of the 
whole tranfadion: upon this the court would not fuffer the houfes to be 
let ; but, if the fcheme had not been detected, the whole eftate would 
have been loft. 	Call thofe who were witneffes of this affair. 	EVIDENCE. 

• 

Before thefe men were connected with this artful woman, and, in 
conjunction with her, confpired againftEuaeinon, he poffeffed fo large 
an eftate, that both he and his fon Philodemon filled the moft expen-
five offices for your fervice, and Were fo far from aliening their ancient 
poffeffions, that they were continually making new purchafes with the 
money, which they had faved ; but, when Philoaemon died, filch was 
the diforder which prevailed, that not half of his former eftate remained, 
and the rents were all extinguifhed. 	Nor were they fatisfied, judges, 
with confuming this property ; but, as foon as Euaemon was dead, and 
his body was lying in the houfe, they were audacious enough to detain 
the fervants with them, that his death might not be mentioned to his 
daughters, or to his widow, or to any of his relations ; while they, 
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together with Alce, removed all the money and furniture to the next 
houfe, which had been rented, and was then inhabited, by one of their 
crew, this very Antidorus ; nor, when the widow and daughters heard 
of Eu&emon's death from others, and came to the door, would they 
fuller them to enter; but infifted, that it was not their bufinefs to bury 
the deceafed. 	Thus were they prevented from going in till juft before 
fun fet ; and when they entered, they found the body, which had lain, 
as the fervants declared, unburied for two days, and perceived that all 
the goods had been removed by thefe confederates. 	The women, 
therefore, employed themfelves, as their duty required, in preparing the 
corfe for burial, while my clients were Ihowing to tome friends, who 
accompanied them, the miferable condition of the houfe ; and afked the 
fervants, in the prefence of the officiates, to what place the effects had 
been carried : when they anfwered, that Androcles and the reft had con-
veyed them to the houfe next adjoining, Phanoftratus and his companions 
thought it neceffary to make a legal enquiry into the robbery, arid de-
manded the !laves, who had carried the goods, to be delivered up to 
them ; but the contrivers of the mifchief would not content to this at 
of juftice. 	In confirmation of my narrative, read thefe depofitions, and 
this inventory of the goods which were removed. 	DEPOSITIONS. 	IN- 

VENTORY. 	Thus having conveyed fo many valuable effeds from the 
houfe, having received the money arifing from the tale of fo large an 
eftate, and having divided among themfelves the rents which became 
due in fo long an interval, they imagine that they 11101 be mailers, 
of the whole; and to fuch a height of confidence have they advanced, 
though they durft not meet us in a dired form of action, that they 
have averred the legitimacy of our two opponents by way of protefla-
tion ; not confidering, that they fpeak both falfely and inconfiflently 
with their previous condu& ; fince, when they appeared before the 
Archon, they flyled one of them the adopted fon of Philodemon, 
and the other of Ergamenes, whereas they now proteff them both to 
be the Eons of Eudemon : yet had they been lawfully begotten, and 
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had they been adopted, as they firft alledged, not even then could they 
have been called the Eons of Eudemon ; for the law forbids a fon by 
adoption to return into the family, from which he was emancipated, 
unlefs he leave a legitimate fon of his own in the family which adopted 
him; fo that, even from their own behaviour, it is manifell, that their 
evidence is falfe. 	If they had then completed their fcheme of letting 
the houfes, my clients would now be precluded from alleging. their 
right; but as the judges declared that it was not their bufinefs to let 
them, thefe men have not ventured to difpute our title in a regular 
courfe of law, but have protefted, with exceffive audacity, that the very 
perfons whole claim you rejeded were lawful heirs to the eflate. 	Ob- 
ferve -too the affurance of Androcles, who firft claimed for himfelf the 
daughter of Eudemon, as if fhe had been the heirefs, and infifted on 
his. right to a fifth part of the property, 	as if it had been liable to 
litigation, yet has now averred that Eudemon left a legitimate fon. 
Has Ile not by this clearly convided himfelf of having given falfe 
evidence ? 	He certainly has ; for had a fon of Eudemon begotten in 
wedlock been living, his daughter could not have been heirefs, nor 
could the eftate have been open to controverfy : 	to prove that lie 
4rft made fuch a claim, thefe depofitions (hall be read to you. 	EVL- 

- 
DENCE. 

The very reverie, therefore, has now happened of that which the 
4o 	W 

law ordains ; for it is enaded, that, from 'the Archonfhip of Euclid, 
no male or female ballard (hall have any right of confanguinity either 
in civil Or facred matters : but Androcles and Antidorus think them-
felves entitled to ftrip the daughters of Eudemon and their Eons of their 
inheritance, and to feize the poffeffions both of him and of Philodemon; 
while this woman, who impaired Eudemon's underftanding, and hai 
poll-died herfelf of fo vail a fum, has infolence enough, throubli their 
perfuafion, not only to undervalue her late mailer's friends, but even to 
treat the whole city with contempt. 	A fingle circumflancc, which you 
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lhall hear, will eafily convince you of her lawlefs impudence ; but firft 
let the law be read. 	THE LAW. 

This ordinance, judges, have you fo pioufly and folemnly made, 
thinking it of high importance to the flate, that Ceres and Proferpine, . 
as well as all the other deities, fhould be adored with reverence; but the 
mother of my adverfaries, who was confeffedly a Have, whole whole life 
had been marked with infamy, and who confequently ought neither to 
have entered the temple, nor to have feen any thing that it contained, 
had the boldnefs, when divine rites were performed to thefe goddeffes, 
to accompany the proceffion, to walk into the temple, and to infpe& 
what it was unlawful for her to fee : the decree of the fenate concern- 
ing her proves the truth of my allegations. 	THE DECREE. 

You muff then confider, judges, whether a'fon of this woman fhould 
fucceed to the eftate of Philo6temop, and perform holy ceremonies at his 
tomb, or the fon of his own rifler, whom he had himfelf adopted ;  and 
whetter the filler of Philo&emon, who was married to'Chereas, and is 0 	, 
now a widow, fhould be at their difpofal, either to be given in marriage 
to any man, whom they chufe, or to grow old in a Hate of widowhood, 
or whether the ought not, as a legitimate daughter, to be difpofed of by 
yourfelves as your wifdom (hall direst : on this point mull your judg-
ment now be given, for to this dangerous4crifis are my client reduced 
by the proteftation. 	Should thefe confederates fail of fuccefs in the 
prefent conteft, and. fhould the eftate be declared open to controverfy, 
they may again bfing the queftion before you in another action : yet, if. 
a will was made by Philodemon, which he had no power to make, his 
power ought now to have been difputed ; but, if he undeniably had 
fuch a right, and the fad only of his having deviled his property be de-
nied, they fhould not have oppofed our claim by this collateral mode of 
litigation, but fhould have brought the matter in due form to a regular 
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iffue. 	At prefent, what clearer method can be found of proving this 
man's teflimony to be falfe, than by interrogating him thus ? 	Whence, 
Androcles, do you know, that Philoaernon neither made a will nor 
adopted Chxreftratus ? 	For it is reafonahle, judges, that a man fhould 
give evidence of thole tranfa&ions of which he was eye witnefs, or he 
may on fome occafions even repeat what he has heard from others. 
You have exprefsly averred, that Philotemon never made a will and 
died childlefs ; but how is it poffible, judges, for this to be known by 
him ? 	It is the fame, as if lie were to aver, that he knows what all of 
you are doing every day. 	This at leaft, audacious as he is, he will not 
affert, that he was perpetually in Philoaemon's company, and knew 
every a6tion of his life ; for of all men living the deceafed abhorred him 
moil, both for his general improbity, and becaufe he alone of all his re-
lations confpired with Alce to embezzle the goods of Eutemon, and 
acted in concert with her in the manner before defcribed. 

Above all it muft neceffarily move our indignation, that they should 
fo impudently abufe the name of Eutemon, the grandfather of Chxref-
iratus ; for if, as they alledge, Philoaemon had no power to appoint an 
heir, and if the eftate was Eutemon's, is it not more juft that his pof-
feffions fhould be inherited by his daughters, who were indifputably 
legitimate, and by us, who are their funs, than by men, who bear no 
relation toohim, and who are confuted not only by our arguments, but alfo 
by the conduct of thefe provident guardians ? 	This, judges, I fuppli- 
cate and adjure you particularly to remember, as I before related it, and 

.‘as you have it in'evidence : that Androcles firft decltred himfelf their 
guardian, as if they were the legitimate Eons of Euaemon, and then 
claimed for his own ufe the property of their fuppofed father : now, in 
the name of the immortal gods, is it not abominable, judges, that, if 
thefe men be legitimate, their guardian fhould claim for himfelf both 
their fortune and the daughter of the deceafed Eudemon, as if the was 
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the object of a judicial conteft, and that, if they are illegitimate, he 
fhould now make an averment of their legitimacy ? 	Thefe are plain 
contradictions : fo that the falfity of his teftimony has been proved not 
only by witneffes, but alfo by his own behaviour. 

As to Chmreftratus, no man gives him affiftance by protefting that 
the eftate is ivot open to litigation ; but he defires to proceed in the re-
gular courfe ; while this fellow prevents all others from afferting their 
claims, and, having averred that Euaemon left children begotten in 
matrimony, imagines that you are to be deluded with impertinent di-» 
greffions, believing that, if he wholly omits the material heads of argu- . 
ment, or very (lightly touches them, but pours forth his abufe 	againft 
us with a loud voice, and exclaims that my clients are rich, whilft he is 
indigent, it will inftantly appear to you, that the children were legiti- 
mate. 	Now my clients, judges, have fpent a greater part of their for- 
tune in the fervice of the flate,.than for their own advantage : 	(even 
times has Phanoftratus equipped a galley; he has ferved all the publick 
offices, and obtained many honours for the magnificence of his thaws. 
Chareftratus too, when he was very young, furnifhed a veffel 	at his 
own expence ; fince which time he has con4hduCled the theatrical enter-: 
tainments, and prefided over the exercifes at'the feftival of Torches; 
Both of them have brought their contributions among the citizens of 
the richeil clafs ; 	hitherto they have ferved together, 	and now the 
younger of the brothers conduecs the chorus in the tragedies, has been 
enrolled among the three hundred, and contributes his fhare to defray 
the publick charges; fo that my friends ought not to be envied ; but 
thefe affociates themfelves, I (wear by Jupiter and Apbllo, will be far 
jut-kr objets of envy, if they obtain what they have no right to claim; 
for, should the fortune of Philoaemon be decreed to Chxreftratus, he-
will difpenfe it liberally for your benefit ; and, as he has hitherto done, 
or even with greater alacrity, will fuftain every burden, which you 
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than impofe upon him : but fhould thefe men be mailers of filch an 
eftate, they will begin by diffipating it, and end with claiming again the 
property of fome other perfon. 	I-therefore entreat you, judges, left you 

• fhould be deceived by thefe confederates, to pay a fcrupulous attention 
to, their proteftation, concerning which you are now to decide ; and 
command them to make their defence confiflent with that writing, as 
we have opened our charge in conformity to it : they have there averred, 
that Philoaemon neither aliened nor deviled his eftate, which averment 
has been proved falfe ; for we have fhown that he both made a will and 
131ifpofed of his fortune, as thofe, who were prefent at the traniaaion, 

. have teftified. 	What elfe have they afferted ? 	That Philoaemon died 
without children—yet how can a man be faid to have died childlefs, who 
had adopted his nephew as his fon, to whom the law gives his inheri- 
tance as regularly as if he were an immediate defcendant ? 	And it is 
exprefsly ordained, that, if a man having a fon by adoption, lias after- s  
wards another child, both of them fhall equally inherit his polieflions. 
Let him demonftrate, therefore, the legitimacy of thefe children, a' each 
of you -can demonftrate his own : for this is not proved by mentioning 
the mother's name, but by declaring the truth, by producing the relations, 
and thofe who know that fie was married to EuCtemon ; by examining 
the members of the fame borough and ward, if they have at any time 
heard, or can fay from their own knowledge, that he was at any publick 
epenfe on her account ; by informing you where fhe was buried, where 
her monument Rands, and where her children, who furvived her, (till 
perform facred rites; by fhowing, laftly, who faw fuck rites performed 
by Eu&emon, and who, either among the fervants or among the citi- 
zens in general, knows any of thefe tranfaaions. 	All this would be a 
proof, but mere invective is none ; and, if you compel my antagonist, 
judges, to prove the very fasts, which he has averred to he true, y( u 
will make a pious decree according to the laws, and my client,, will ob-
tain fubftantial juftice. 
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SPEECH THE SIXTH. . 

ON THE ESTATE OF APOLLODORUS. 

' THE ARGUMENT..  

TIIERE were three brothers, Eupolis, Thrafyllus, and,Mnefon ,.. the youngefi 
of whom died without iffue; the fecond left a fon'named APOLLODORUS 

Eupolis, the furviving brother rwas.appointed guardian to his nephesiv, and 
had two daughters living, one of whom was married to 1Efchines; the other 
to Pronapis, the complaisant-in this caufe. 

The widow of Thrafyllus married Archedamus, who, perceiving that 
Apollodorus, his wife's fon, was ii, 	by his guardian, affifted him in ap- 

two plying to a court of juflice, and obtained redrefs for him in 	aEtions. 
This Archedamus had a daughter by the mother of Apollodorus, and that 
daughter, who married Lacratides, had a fon, whom Apollodorus, on the 
death of his own fon, 4optedin'his lifetime and caufed to be regiftered in 
the books of his kindred and ward by the name o Thrafyllus. 

APOLLODORUS died ; and Pronapis, in right of his wife, claimed the 
eflate of the deceafed, alleciging that Thrafyllus was not entered in the re-
giftcr according to the true intent of his uncle; buf that the adoption was a 
mere fktion and artifice. * 

The caufe is, in the, language of the Ancients, conjectural ; or, in the 
dialet.t of our bar, it is an iffue, " Whether Thrafyllus was really adopted 
by Apollodorus, or not." 	 • 
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.3.7rafyllus againfi Pronapis. 

I DID imagine, judges, that. fuch adoptions as were made by a man in 
his perfe& fenfes, who had, conduled his adopted fon to the Ihrine of 
his anceftors, had prefented him to his kinfinen, had inferted his name 

co in their common regifter, 'and had performed in perfon all the ufual 
ceremonies, were riot to be controverted in a court of juftice; but that, 
if a man; apprehenfive of his approaching end, had bequeathed his 
eftate to-another, had fealed his teftag'ient, and committed it to the care 
of a friend, the validity of his will might afterwards be juilly difputed ; 
fince by the former mode of alienation the intent of the party is openly 
manifefted, and the. whole tranfa&ion made valid by the law, while the 
intention of. a teftator, being more fecretly and obfcurely exprefred, is 
liable to fttfpicion; whence many have contended againft the claim- 
ants under a will,. that thp inftrument itfelf was forged and void: 	but 
I now perceive this diftintion to be of little avail; fur, though my 
Adoption was a fa& of general notoriety, yet the daughter of Eupolis 
with her hufband and their advocates come to conteft my right to the 
poffeffions. of Apollodorus. 

Now had I obferved, that you were better pleafed with the oblique 
Torm of a proteftation than with a dire& courfe of proceeding, I could 
have produced witneffes to prove that my right was incontellable ; be-
caufe I am the fon of the deceafed by a regular adoption ; but as 
I am fenfible that the true merits 	of the caufe 	cannot be kn wn 
by this method, I come to inform you of the whole tranfadion, and 
shall thus preclude them from the power of imputing to me an un,,;il-
lingnefs to meet them on the faireft ground : I will demonftratc then, 
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not only that the many injuries, which Apollodorus had fuitained from 
his neareft relations, prevented him° from leaving his fortune to them, 
but that he legally and juftly adopted me, who am his nephew, and the .fon of his greateft benefador. 

I entreat you all, judges, to indulge me with a benevolent hearing ; 
arid, if I convince you, that thefe affociates have molt audacioufly 
claimed an eflate to which they have no colour of title,. afTift me in 
obtaining juflice : I will fpeak as concifely as I am able, in relating the 
whole affair from the beginning of it. 

Eupolis, judges, Thrafyllus, and Mnefon, had the fame father and 
mother; and their patrimony, which they divided equally among them-
felves, was fo confiderable, that each of them was appointed by you, to 
fill the molt expenfive offices : two of thefe brothers perifhed nearly 
at the fame time ; Mnefon died in the city, unmarried and childlefs ; 
and Thrafyllus, whofe fon Apollodorus afterwards adopted me, fell in 
the Sicilian expedition, in which he had been ele9ed to command one 
of our gallies. 	The furviving brother, Eupolis, feized for his own ufe 
no fmall part of the inheritance : he took for himfelf, under the pre-
tence of a legacy, the whole of Mnefon's property, one half of which 
belonged to Apolljdorus ; and fo faithful was he in his guardianfhip, 
that he was condemned to refund three talents, of which he had de-
frauded his nephew;  foemy grandfather Archedamus, who had married 
the mother of Apollodorus, and was grieved to fee him (tripped of all 
his fortune, took both my grandmother and him to his houfe, where, 
he gave him an education, as if he had been his own fon, and, when he 
was adult, affifted him in claiming a moiety of Mnefon's eitates, and all 
the effeas of which this careful truftee had deprived him. 	Thus, 
having obtained a decree for him in two faits, he recovered his whole 
patrimony; on which account Apollodorus retained a violent"enmity 
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againft Eupblis, as long as he lived, whilft a firm friendfhip fubfifted, 
as it ought, between him and Arthedamus : but from his fubfequent 
conduct we may draw the molt certain conclufion, that Apollodorus was 
defirous of rewarding his benefactors for the advantages which they had. 
procured hill; ; for, when my grandfather had the misfortune to be 
made captive by the enemy, Apollodorus contributed largely towards 
the payment of his ranifom, and even gave a hoftage for him, till he was 
able to raife, the whole fum ; after which, when Archedamus was re-
duced frOm affluence to urgent neceffity, this truly grateful man under-
took the management of his affairs, giving him a competence out of his 
own fortune. Yet more ; when he was going with the army to Corinth, 
he left his eftate by will to his half-fitter, whofe fon I am, and gave 
her in marriage to Lacratides, who has lince been appointed hiero-
phant : fuch were his kindnefs and gratitude towards us, who had 
originally preferved him from ruin. 	Now that my affertions are true, 
and that. Eupolis was actually caft in two actions, one for his difhoneft 
guardianfhip, and the other for a moiety of Mnefon's property, in both 
which caufes my grandfather was the advifer and advocate of Apollo-
dorus, who by our means recovered his poffeffions, and afterwards re-
quited the obligation with fuch liberality, I will prove by the cleareft 
evidence : call the witneffes hither. 	WITNESSES. 

Such then and fo great were the benefits, which we had conferred on 
him; but fuch was his hatred of Eupolis, whQ had attempted to rob 
him of fo large a fortune, that there was no poffibility of a reconciliation 
between them, nor can it be alledged that their connection was ever 
reftored : of their unalterable antipathy there cannot be a clearer proof, 
than that Eupolis, who was defcended from the fame common anceftor 
with Apollodorus, and knew him to be a wealthy man, offered him 
neither of his two daughters in marriage;  yet fuch alliances have a 
natural power to appeafe the animofities not of relations only, but of 
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any indifferent men, when they intruft each other with the deareft 
pledges of their affecction : whether Eupolis, therefore, was to blame for 
not offering his daughter, or Apollodorus for not accepting her, this faa 
alone proves the continuance of their diffenfion.  

What has already been Paid concerning 'their difagreement, will, I 
think, be sufficient ; for I am perfuaded, that many of the oldeft among 
you recollet their difputes and litigation y fince the importance of the 
caufes, and the two decrees which Archedamus obtained againft Eupolis, 
gave celebrity to the affair : but I requeft you, judges, to-hear with at-
tention the proofs, that he adopted me in his lifetime and in perfon, 
and that he appointed me facceffor to his eftate, having infcribed my 
name in the records of his fathily, and in the publick regifter of his 
ward. 

Apollodorus had a fon, whom he both educated and cherifhed, as it 
became him ; and whom he hoped to leave heir to his fortune ; but the 
boy dying of a fevere illnefs in the month of December in the laft year, 
his father depreffed by fo cruel a misfortune, and defpairing at his age 
of having another child, called to his remembrance that family, from 
which in his youth he had received a fignal obligation ; and, going to 
my mother, his half-filler, for whom he had the tendereft regard, he 
declared his intention to adopt me, and requefted her to refign me to 
h:m as his fon : the granted his requeft; and fo eager was he to exe-
cute his refolution, that he carried me inftantly to his own houfe, and 
intrufted the whole management of it to my care ; confidering, that he 
was no longer capable of fuperintending.all his affairs" in perfon, and 
that I grew continually more and more able to •tranfaa them. 	At the 
feftival of the Thargelia, therefore, he conducted me to the altars among 
thofe of the fame family and ward : now it is a rule with them, that 
whoever introduces to them either his own fon, or a fon by adoption, 
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mull fwear by the facred rites, that the perfon introduced was born of an 
Athenian citizen in lawful marriage ; when this oath has been taken, 
the other members of the fociety determine by ballot whether he (hall 
be admitted; and, if they decide in his favour, he may then, but not 
before, have his name infcribed in the regifter : with fuch exaanefs are 
their ordinances and cullon%s obferved. 	This then being their law, the 
whole affembly, not doubting the veracity of Apollodorus, to whom 
they had adminiftered the ufual oath, and knowing that I was the fon 
of his filler, voted unanimoufly for the enrollment of my . name ; and 
thus was I adapted by him in his lifetime, as the law permitted him to 
adopt me, and regiftered by the name of Thrafyllus, the fon of Apollo-
dome : read thefe depofitions, which prove the truth of what I have 
related. 	DEPOSITIONS. 

I fuppofed therefore, judges, that you would readily give credit to 
the witneffes, who have fworn, and to his relations, whofe behaviour has 
manifeftly declared, that Apollodorus performed the ceremony of my 
adoption conformably to law ; for Eupolis left two daughters ; one, 
who was married to Pronapis, and is a claimant in this caufe ; and 
another, the wife of IEfchines the Lufian, who died leaving a fon, then 
of full age, named Thrafybulus : now there is a law, that, if a brother 
by the fame father die childlefs and inteftate, his effeds (hall be divided 
equally between his furviving filler, and the fon of another filler, who 
died before him ; nor were my opponents ignorant of this law, as their 
very condu& has manifefted ; for, when the fon of Eupolis was dead 
without children, Thrafybulus took a moiety of his dilate, which may 
be fairly eflimated at five talents. 	Thus the law gives the filler and the 
filter's fon. an  equal (hare of their father's and their brother's fortune ; 
but, when a coufin dies, or any kinfman in a remoter degree, the male 
relations are called to the fucceffion before the female ; fur it iti enaaed, 
that males.and the children of males, if any be living, lima be preferred, 
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although they are Iefs nearly related to the deceafed. 	The wife, there- 
fore, of Pronapis ought not to have claimed• even a part of this inherit-
ance, but Thrafybulus would have contended for the whole, if he had 

	

not thought my adoption valid ; whereas he neither at the beginning 	' 
difputed my title, nor at any time fince has claimed the fortune of 
Apollodorus, but confeffes that I was legally appointed his fuccefror ; 
whilft her advocates have attained fuch a height of impudence, that, 
they have prefumed to claim the whole eftate. 	Take the laws, which 
my adverfaries have violated, and read them to the court. 	FIRST LAW. 

By this law the furviving fifer and her lifter's fon are entitled to an 
equal (hare of their brother's property4 	Now read the other, by which 
females are excluded in the fucceffion to the fortune of their coufins. , 
SECOND LAW. 	Read this alfo which ena&s, that, if there be no firft 
nor fecond coufins on the part of the father, thofe on the mother's part 
(hall fucceed to the eftate according to the rules there expreffed. 	THIRD 

LAW. 

Such being the law, this male relation has not even claimed a part of 
the inheritance, while the hufband of a female has contended in her 
right for the whole : thus imagining, that mere audacity will avail 
them, they pufh it to any length in this caufe, and alledge, as a reafon 
for their exorbitant demand, that Thrafybulus was adopted into the 
houfe of Hippolochides, and emancipated from his own ; which I allow 
to be true, but infift that it is nothing to the purpofe ; for how was he 
lets entitled to claim this eftate ? 	It was not in right of his father 
..-Efchines, biit of his mother, that he fucceeded to half the fortune of 
Apollodorus, the fon of Eupolis ; and by the fame right he would have 
made a juft claim to the prefent fucceffion, as he was preferred to any 
female claimant, had he not been convinced, that my adoption was legal 
and regular ; but Thrafybulus is not fo daring : now a title to a ma-
ternal eftate is not loft by emancipation, but every man continues to, 
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have the fame mother, whether he remain in his father's houfe or be . 
emancipated ;  fo that he was.  not deprived of his fucceffion to his 
maternal uncle Apollodorus, but received an equal portion with the 
furviving daughter of Eupolis, as the witneffes, whom I shall now call, 
war prove. 	EVIDENCE. 

It is apparent then, that not only the men of the fame family and 
ward bore teftimony to my adoption, but that Thrafybulus himfelf has 
in fat acknowledged, by not claiming the fortune, that he believed the 
ad of Apollodorus to be conformable to law, and confequently valid ; 
for, if that had not been his opigion, he would never have waived his 
right to fo large an inheritance : of this tranfa&ion I can produce other 
witneffes ; for, before my return from the Pythian games, Apollodorus 
apprized his fellow-burgeffes, that he had appointed me his heir, and 
had enrolled me among the members of his ward ; informing them at 
the fame time, that he had committed his eftate to my care, and requeft-
ing them, if any accident should befal him, to enter me in the publick 
regifter by the name of Thrafyllus the fon of Apollodorus, and by nq 
other name. 	When they heard this declaration (though the friends of 
Pronapis complained in their affembly, and difputed the validity of my 
adoption, yet) the burgeffes, from their own knowledge of the fad, took 
the accuftomed oath, and inferted my name in their regifter, as Apollo.. 
dorus had enjoined them, being fully perfuaded that my adoption was 
perfealy legal: 	call 	the witneffes 	to thefe 	fads. 	WITNESSES. 	So 
clear, judges, is the evidence of my adoption, an inveterate enmity hav-
ing fubfifted between the deceafed and the family of Eupolis, and the 
ftriaeft friendfhip having been maintained between him and us, to whom 
alfo he was nearly related : but, had he neither detefted them nor loved 
our family, he would never, as I .hope eafily to convince you, have left 
his poffeflions to my antagonifts ; for all they, who think their end ap- 
Troaching, look forward with a prudent care that their houfes may not 
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become defolate, but that there may be Tome perfon to attend their 
funeral rites, and to perform the legal ceremonies at their tombs ; if, 
therefore, they have no children, yet they leave heirs by appointment; 
nor is this merely the cuftom of private men, but it is ordained by the 
publick and common laws, which command the Archon to provide that 
families be not extinguifhed : now Apollodorus was perfedly fenfible, 
that, if he were to leave his eftate to thefe men, he fhould occafion the 
defertion of his houfe. 	Why fo? ' Becaufe he had feen thefe two filters 
inherit the poffeffions of Apollodorus their brother, without appointing 
a fucceffor to him, although they had fons of their own, whom they . 
might have appointed ; he had feen their hufbands fell the lands and all 
the effe&s which they had inherited, to the amount of five talents, 
which money they divided among triemfelves, and he had obferved the 
fhameful and deplorable defolation of the family. 	Since then he faw 
that the memory of a brother was fo little revered, how could he have 
expe6ted, even had friendfhip fubfifted between them, to be treated with 
due veneration, when he was a coufin only, and not a brother ? 	He 
could not hope it. 	Now that they appointed no heir to fupport the 
family of that Apollodorus, yet are in poffeffion of his fortune, and have 
wafted an eftate, which was known to fupply the expenfe of equipping 
gallies, the witneffes, who (hall next be called, will give ample proof. 
EVIDENCE. 

If fuch therefore were their difpofitions, and fo violent was their 
enmity to Apollodorus, by whom I was adopted, how could he have 
aded more wifely than as he did a& ? 	Should he have taken a child 
from any of his friends, and left his property to him ? 	Yet it would 
have been uncertain even to the parents of that child, by reafon of his 
tender age, whether he would be a virtuous or a worthlefs man ; but 
of my good qualities he had received a fufficient fpecimen ; for he well 
knew, how affeaionately I had behaved to my father and mother, ho w 
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attentively to my friends, how prudently I managed my own affairs, 
how far removed I had been in my magiftracy from inj uftice or corrup-
tion : of all this he was fully convinced, when he committed his poffef-
lions to my care ; nor was I a ftranger to him, but his filler's fon, nor 
were the benefits inconfiderable, which we had conferred on him ; nor 
was I lowminded and unambitious enough to aliene his property, as my 
opponents have aliened the fortune of their brother, but was willing 
and eager, after his example, to furnifh and command your (hips, to lead 
your armies, to conduct your entertainments, to perform whatever you 
fhould order. 	If then I was his kinfman, his friend, and his benefador, 
both of an exalted mind and of approved virtue, who can doubt that his 
adoption of me was the a± of a prudent and a grateful man ? 	Even in . 
this very year I have performed one of thofe duties, which Apollodorus 
himfelf would have applauded: I prefided over the exercifes in the Pro-
methean games with liberality and magnificence, as the whole tribe 
know, and as many of them will now teftify. 	WITNESSES. 

Thefe, judges, are the lawful and reafonable grounds of our prefent 
claim : we therefore entreat you to Alit us in fupporting it, for the 
fake both of Apollodorus and of his father, whom you will find, if you 
reflect upon their condua, to have been no ufelefs citizens, but infpired 
with all poflible zeal to promote your intereft ; for his father Thrafyllus 
not only filled every other expenfive office, but continued, as long as he 
lived, to command a galley, which was not built by contribution, as 
many yell-els are now made, but at his own expenfe ; nor was he fecond 
only in the command, but flood alone ; nor did he intermit his duty for 
two years, as he might have done, but performed it conflantly ; and not 
with negligence or in hafte, but with the molt fplendid preparations ; 
for which noble conduct you approved and honoured him, and, remem-
bering his laudable actions, would not fuffer his fon to be firipped of his 
property, but compelled his falfe guardian to reftore it. 	Nor was Apol- 
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lodorus himfelf like this Pronapis, who, to defraud the publick, pre-
tended that his fortune was fmall, but taking his rank among thofe of 
the equeftrian order, he fuftained the charges of the higheft magiftra-
cies ; not endeavouring by violence to take the property of others, and 
contriving that you fhould reap no advantage-from it, but openly de-
claring the full amount of his eftate, and bearing with alacrity whatever 
burden you impofed : thus he (trove to live with elegance on his own 
income, without injuring any man ; thinking it incumbent on him to 
be moderate in his private expenfes, that he might be able to dedicate , 
the remainder of his fortune to the fervice of the publick. 	With this 
overplus what office did he not completely fill? 	What fum was he not 
the firft to contribute ? 	In what part of his duty was he deficient ? 
He obtained the prize in the youthful games, which he conduded ; and 
yonder tripod remains a monument of his liberality on that occafion. 
What are the duties of a virtuous citizen ? To preferve his own for- 
tune ; not, like diffolute and abandoned men, to attack the property of 
others ; and, if the ftate has need of fupplies, to contribute among the 
firft, without concealing any part of his poffeffions. 	Such then was 
Apollodorus ; and you will make but a -juft return for his ardour in 
ferving you, if you eftablifh his adoption of me according to his clear 
intent : nor will you find even me, as far as my youth has qualified me 
for your fervice, either a bad or an idle citizen ; for I have borne arms 
in all your expeditions, and continue to obey the commands of my 
country, as men of my age fhould obey them. 	For the fake, therefore, 
of Apollodorus and his father, as well as of me and my family,- confider 
our caufe with attention ; efpecially as our adverfaries have never fur-
nished a fingle galley, but have diffipated and reduced to nothing an 
eftate of five talents: whereas we have already filled your molt charge-
able offices, and will again fill them with eagernefs, if you effectuate 
the intention of my uncle, and give me the eftate, which he appointed 
me to inherit. 	That I may not feem tedious in expatiating longer on 
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thefe fads, I will defcend, as foon as I have fuccintly recapitulated to 
you the feveral points, on which we reft our refpeaive claims. 

As my own mother was the filler of Apollodorus, as an intimate 
friendfhip fubfifted between us, never interrupted by any difagreement, 
1, whom he adopted as his fon, when he was living and in his perfe& 
fenfes, I, who was enrolled among thofe of the fame family and ward 
with himfelf, demand the eftate which he gave me, and defire that 
thefe men may not have it in their power to extinguifh fo illuftrious a 
family : but what are the pretenfions of Pronapis ? 	He firft took a 
moiety of the fortune, which had been left by his wife's brother, and 
now he claims this inheritance, though others are more nearly related 
to the deceafed than his wife can pretend to be : yet he has neither ap-
pointed a fon to fupply the place of his brother, but has fuffered his 
family to become extint, nor would he have aced otherwife with re-
gard to my uncle; and he makes this claim, though Apollodorus had 
fo great an averfion to him, and a reconciliation never afterwards took 
place between them. 	This, judges, you will confider; and will alto re- 
coiled, that I am the nephew of the deceafed, and that the wife of Pro- 
napis is only his coufm : 	that the has inherited two elates, whilft I 
fucceed to this alone as a fon by adoption ; that the latily was not well 
inclined to him, whofe property we claim, but that I and my father 
were his real benefaaors. 	Thus reflecting and reafoning with your- 
felves, give a fentence agreeable to juitice : it would be fuperfluous to 
add more; for I am perfuaded, that no part of my argument ha,, 
efcaped your attention. 
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SPEECH THE SEVENTH. 

ON THE ESTATE OF CIRO N. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

CIRON being dead without leaving a fon, his nephew entered upon his 
eilate ; and the clients of Ifaus brought an aEtion to recover it, miffing 
that they had the better title as grandfons of the deceafed by his legitimate , 
daughter : there are two queftions in the caufe, an iffue Of fag, whether 
the complainants were lawfully defcended from Ciron or not; and an iffue" 
in law, whether a daughter's or a brother's fon has more right to the pro- 
perty of an inteflate. 	The writer of the Greek argument to this fpeech 
appears to have miflaken the law of Athens, which will be more fully ex-
plained in the commentary. 
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SPEECH THE SEVENTH. 

The Grandfons of Ciron againfi his Nephew. 

IT is impoffible, judges, to fupprefs our juft indignation, when men 
are not only bold enough to claim the property of others, but even hope 
by their fophifms to refine away the found rules of law, as our adver-
faries are now attempting to do ; for, although my grandfather Ciron 
died not childlefs, but left me and my brother, the fons of his legitimate 
daughter, yet thefe men have both claimed his eftate, as his next of kin, 
and infult us with afferting that we are not his grandfons, and that he 
never had a daughter in his life : to this audacity have they been incited 
by their fordid love of gain, and allured by the value of Ciron's eftate, 
which they violently feized, and now unjuftly poffefs)  being abfurd 
enough to alledge that he died in indigence, yet contending at the fame 
time that they have a right to his fortune. 	Now I confider myfelf as 
contending in this caufe, not with the nominal party to the fuit, but 
with Diodes of Phlya, whole mad violence has procured him the name 
of ()mites ; for it was he, who firft inftigated my opponent to give us 
this trouble, with an intent to deprive us of our fucceffion to the pro-
perty of our grandfather, and has thus expofed us to danger, that he 
may not be compelled to reftore the goods which he has embezzled, if 
he can perfuade you by his, falfe allegations to pronounce your decree in 
his favour. 	Thefe being their machinations, it is neceffify for you to be 
informed of the whole tranfacction, that, when you are fully apprized of 
every circumftance, you may decide the caufe from your perk& know-
ledge of it ;  and, if you have ever attended to any other caufe, hear this, 
I intreat you, with attention : juftice indeed requires it ; 	for in the 
many fuits with which Athens abounds, no man will he found to have 
invaded the poffeffions of another with more impudence and a greater 
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contempt of decency than thefe confederates. 	It is no eafy talk, judges, 
for one, wholly void of experience in courts, to enter into a conteft of fo 
great importance againft the premeditated quibbles of fubtle fpeakers, 
and againft witneffes prepared to violate the truth ; yet I am not with-
out hopes of being reftored to my right by your fentence, and of fpeak-
ing fo far at leaft with tolerable propriety as to fupport my juft demand, 
unlefs fome fuch misfortune fhould befall me as I cannot even now 
help fearing : I fupplicate you therefore, judges, to hear me with can-
dour, and, if you think me injured, to redrefs the injury which I have 
fuftained. 

Firft, then, I will convince you, that my mother was the legitimate 
daughter of Ciron, and will prove by hearfay evidence what happened a 
long time ago, and by living witnefres what it is Rill poffible for them to 
remember : to this I will add a - number of circumftances, which are 
often more decifive than the teftimony of fallible men ; and when I 
have evinced the truth of this point beyond a doubt, I will demonftrate, 
that we have a jufter claim than our adverfaries to the eftate of the de- 
ceafed. 	I will begin my narrative from that part of the ,cafe, whence 
they alfo began their argument. 

My grandfather Ciron, judges, married his firft CQUfill, the daughter 
of his mother's filter, who bore my mother, and died three years after 
marriage. 	Ciron, having this only daughter, took for his fecond wife 
the filter of Diodes, by whom he had two fons : with her and her 
children my mother was educated, and, when fhe attained a proper age, 
was given by her father in marriage to Naufimenes of Cholargia, with 
a fortune of twenty-five minas, together with clothes and ornaments of 
gold. 	Three or four years after this, Naufimenes died of a violent dif- 
order, leaving no children by my mother, whom Ciron received again 
into his family (but without her entire portion, as her hufband had been 
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in diftrefs) and gave her to my father with a fortune of a thoufand 
drachmas. 	That all thefe tranfadions really paffed, as I relate them, 
'and fully difprove the falfe pretences on which our adverfaries now 
infift, I difcovered a method of evincing with the utmoti clearnefs ; 
for, whether my mother was, or was not, the daughter of Ciron, whe-
ther the made part of his family or not, whether he folemnized her two 
nuptials, and what fortune he gave with her to each of her hufbands, 
all this mutt neceffarily be known to his fervants of both fexes : daring 
therefpre in addition to the evidence, which I than adduce, to confirm 
thefe fads by an extorted confeflion, that you might give the greater 
credit to fuch witneffes as had previoufly exhibited a proof of their ve-
racity, I propofed to my antagonifts, that the male and female flaves 
fhould be queftioned on the rack concerning their knowledge of thefe 
occurrences; but this very Diodes, who will prefently intreat you to 
believe his witneffes, declined fo eafy a mode of difcovering the truth. 
If then his refufal to accept my offer, which mutt be imputed to his 
fear of fo decifive an inveftigation, be clearly proved, what remains to 
be thought of his witneffes ? Nothing, in my opinion, but that they are 
forefworn : in proof of this fad, read firft the depofition, which I have 
brought. 	DEPOSITION. 	• 

Now you are a11, I believe, perfuaded, that an inquifition by torture, 
both in publick and private caufes, is the belt and fureft mode of in-
veftigating truth ; nor, when both free men and flaves are prefent, 
and it is expedient to obtain a difcovery of fads, is it your cuflum to 
examine the free men, but to rack the flaves, and thus to extort a true 
relation of all that has happened : in this refped you think and at 
wifely, judges; for you well know, that many perfons examined in the 
ufual form have given evidence indubitably falfe; but of all thufe, who 
have been expofed to torture, none have ever been convicted of fall-
hood : and will this moil audacious of men requeft you to believe his 
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artful pretences, and his witneffes, who fvVear againft truth, when he de-
clines a mode of proof fo exa& and conclufive ? Our condua is widely 
different ; and, as we firft propofed to difcover the whole tranfaaion by 
the means of torture, to which propofal we have proved that they 
would not confent, we think it reafonable, that our witneffes fhould be 
credited. 	Read next thefe depofitions, which prove my mother's legi- 
timacy. 	DEPOSITIONS. 

Whom can we fuppofe acquainted with what happened fo long ago ? 
Thofe, no doubt, who were intimate with my grandfather : their tefti-
mony then has been repeated by many who heard them affert the truth 
of it. 	Who muft unavoidably know, that my mother was given in 
marriage ? Thofe, who betrothed her, and thofe who were prefent at 
the time of the affiance: to this point, therefore, we have adduced the 
evidence of perfons, who were conne&ed both with my father and with 
Naufimenes. 	Who muft be confcious that the was bred in the houfe:  
of Ciron, and that the was his legitimate daughter ? My adverfaries 
themfelves have fhown this to be true, by declining the difcovery pro-
pofed; fo that you cannot juftly difbelieve our witneffes, but have great 
reafon to fufpe& the credibility of theirs. 

To thefe arguments may be added many circumftances, which prove 
that our mother was the daughter of Ciron ; for, as it became a man to 
treat the fons of his own daughter, he never made a fa.crifice without 
us ; but, whether he folemnized the greater feftivals or the lefs, we 
were always prefent and always partook of them ; nor were we invited 
to thefe only, but he conftantly carried us into the country to the Dio-
nyfian feails : with him we fate to view the games, and at his houfe we 
paffed every holiday. 	Befides, he molt affiduoufly paid his adorations to 
Jupiter the Enricher, into whofe temple he admitted no (lave whatever, 
nor any freemen who were not of his, family, but conduced the whole 
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ceremony himfelf ; yet even of this celebrity were we partakers, per_ 
forming the holy rites together with him, and affifting him in the ope-
rations of the facrifice : he then prayed the deity (as a grandfather 
would naturally pray) to grant us good health and ample gains ; nor, 
had he not believed us to be his daughter's children, and the only lineal 
defcendants, whom he was to leave behind him, would he have fhown 
us this parental affection, but would have taken for his companion the 
man, who now pretends to be his nephew ? The truth of all this muff 
be accurately known by my grandfather's (laves, whom this man will 
not fuller to be interrogated on the rack ; but the fame fads were noto-
rious alfo to fome of his intimate friends, whole evidence (hall now be 
produced : take their depofitions, and read them to the court. 	DEPO- 

SITIONS. 

Nor from thefe tranfadions alone is it manifeft, that our mother was 
the legitimate daughter of Ciron, but alfo from the conduct of our own 
father, and from the manner in which the herfelf was treated by the 
women of the fame borough; for, when my father married her, he 
gave an entertainment, to which he invited three of his acquaintance, 
befides his particular friends, and prefented thofe of his ward with the 
nuptial victim, according to their inftitutions : after this the wives of 
his fellow-burgeffes elected her, together with the wife of Diodes the 
Pithian, to lead the proceffion and perform divine rites at the temple of 
Ceres ; and my father, when we were born, introduced us to his ward, 
having previoufly fworn, as the law requires, that we were his Eons by 
a citizen of Athens, whom he had legally efpoufed ; nor did a Tingle 
man of the ward, although many were prefent who fcrupuloufly exa-
mine fuch matters, fay a fyllable againft our admiffion, or entertain a 
doubt of his veracity. 	Now it cannot be imagined, that if our mother 
had been what thefe men falfely pretend, our father would have cele-
brated his connection with her by a nuptial feat} and the ufual facrifice ; 
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he would rather have kept the whole affair fecret ; nor would the ma-
trons of his ward have chofen her, with the wife of Diocks, to perform 
their facred rites and to prefide over the folemnity, but would have 
given that refpetable charge to another ; nor would the members of 
the ward have received us, but would have obje&ed to our admiffion, 
and juftified their objetion, had it not been allowed on all fides, that 
our mother was Ciron's legitimate daughter : the truth, indeed, of this 
fa& is now fo apparent, and fo many perfons have a perfe& knowledge 
of it, that it is no where difputed. 	Call up the witneffes, who will 
prove what I have laft afferted. 	EVIDENCE. 

• 

Yet further, judges ; that we are the acknowledged grandfons of 
Ciron, the behaviour of Diocles himfelf, after my grandfather's death, 
will clearly demonftrate ; for I went, accompanied by one of my friends, 
a coufin of my father, to bring the body to my own houfe, from which 
I intended to begin the funeral proceffion : Diodes was not within; 
but, when I entered, and was dire&ing the affiftants, whom I had 
brought, to remove the corfe, my grandfather's widow intreated me 
to begin the funeral from her houfe, offering to of ft us in laying out 
and embalming the body : fhe wept and fupplicated, judges, till fhe 
prevailed ; and, meeting Diodes, I told him before witneffes, that, as 
his lifter had requefted me, the remains of Ciron ihould be carried to 
the place of burial from the houfe in which he died : to this he made 
no obje&ion, but Paid that he had brought fome things necefrary for the 
funeral, and had given earneft for them ; he therefore exaded a promife 
from me to pay what they coft, and defired me to give him back the 
earneft, engaging to bring me to thofe who had received it of him : 
foon after indeed he affected to infinuate, that Ciron died infolvent, 
though I had not then fpoken a word about his fortune. 	Now if he 
had not known me to be the grandfon of Ciron, he would never have 
made fuch an agreement with me, but would rather have addreffed me 
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thus.—What man are you ? What concern have you with the burial ? 
I know you not : come not within my doors. 	This he fhould then 
have faid himfelf, which he has now fuborned others to fay : nothing 
however of the kind was even intimated by him, but he requefted me 
to bring him the money on the next morning; and here, to prove the 
truth of this narrative, let the witneffes be called. 	EVIDENCE. 

Nor was he alone filent on this head ; but even the prefent claimant 
of the eftate advanced nothing in oppofition to my right, till he was in-
ftigated by this fellow to difpute it ; for when I carried the money on 
the following day, Diocles refufed to accept it, alledging that he had 
received it from my adverfary ; yet I was not prevented from joining in 
the funeral rites, but affifted at the whole ceremony ; the expenfes of 
which were not borne by my opponent, but were defrayed out of the 
money which Ciron left : now it would have become him, if the de-
ceafed had not been really my grandfather, to have thruft me out, to 
have expelled me, and to have hindered me from condu6ting the burial 
in conjundion with them. 	Our fituations in this refpea were by no 
means limilar ; for I permitted him, as the nephew of my grandfather, 
to aft in concert with me ; but he fhould not have fuffered me to join 
with him, if that had been true, which they now have the impudence 
to alledge. 	To fuch a degree, indeed, was Diodes confounded with the 
truth of -my affertions, when in my funeral oration I accufed him by 
name of an attempt to invade my property, and of inciting my antago-
nift to make this unjuft claim, that he durft not even mutter a fyllable 
againft me, much lefs infinuate what he now fo audacioufly advances. 
Call thofe alfo who will prove this fart. 	WITNESSES. 

What now, in the name of the gods, can induce us to believe what 
we hear afrerted ? Is it not the testimony of witneffes ? I think it unde- 
niable. 	How can their evidence be procured ? Is it not by the fear of 
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torture ? Moft affuredly. 	Why then should you give no credit to the 
allegations of my adverfaries ? Is it, becaufe they declined fo complete 
a proof? yes, beyond a doubt. 	How is it poffible, therefore, to demon- 
ftrate more clearly, that my mother was Ciron's legitimate daughter, 
than by producing hearfay evidence of what happened many years ago, 
and by giving you the pofitive teftimony of living witneffes, who know 
that fhe was educated in his houfe, was confidered as his child, was 
twice betrothed by him, and twice given in marriage ; and by fhowing 
moreover, that they refufe to examine the (laves who had a perfect 
knowledge of all thefe tranfadions ? The whole of this I have given in 
evidence ; and a more convincing proof, by all the deities of heaven, 
cannot be produced ; but what has already been advanced feems fully 
fufficient to evince the jultice of my demand. 

I now proceed to give you entire conviaion, that I have by law a 
greater right than my antagonift to the eftate of Ciron ; and it is appa-
rent, I believe, to all of you, that thofe who are defcended only from 
the fame flock with the deceafed are, not more nearly related to him 
than thofe who are defcended from himfelf: how, indeed, thould it be 
fo, when the firft are his collateral kinfmen, and the others his lineal 
defcendants ? Since however they are daring enough to argue againft 
the manifeft reafon of the thing, I will prove my point more diffufely 
by arguments drawn from the laws themfelves : firft, if my mother, the 
daughter of Ciron, were mill living, if her father had died inteftate, and 
if this man had been his brother inftead of his nephew, he would have 
a power, indeed, to marry his daughter ; but no man would have a right 	_ 
to his elate, except her children, to whom the law would give it at the 
age of fixteen years ; if, then, were fhe alive, he would not have been 
entitled to her fortune, but her Eons would have been the lawful heirs, 
it is evident, that, as fhe died leaving children, they only, not thefe con- 
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federates, fhould fucceed to her poireflions. 	Nor does this law only 
confirm my title ;  but that concerning diflreffed parents eftablifhes the 
point, for which I contend: had my grandfather been alive and in want 
of neceffaries, the guilt of fuffering him to continue in diflrefs would 
have been imputed, not to our adverfary, but to us ; for the law enjoins 
us to fupport our parents, by whom are meant our fathers and mothers, 
grandfathers and grandmothers, and their fathers and mothers, if they 
are living; fince, as they are the root and flock of the family, and as 
their defcendants regularly fucceed to their property, it is jufl and na- 
tural to maintain them, how little foever they have to leave. 	Can it 
then be thought reafonable, that, even if they had had nothing, we 
fhould have been liable to a profecution for not fupporting them, yet, if 
they leave a fortune, that thefe men, not we, fhould fucceed to it ? By 
no means. 

I will begin, then, with the neareff of a man's collateral relations, and 
will call for your fentiments on the comparifon between them and his 
lineal defcendants ; for this method will eafily convince you. 	Who 
was more nearly related to Ciron, his daughter or his brother ? No 
doubt, his daughter ; for fhe defcended immediately from him, but he 
only derived his defcent from the fame anceftor. 	Is the brother to be 
preferred in the order of fucceffion, or the daughter's fons ? 	Her funs 
indifputably ; for theirs is a dired defcent, not a collateral relationfhip : 
fince then we are fo far nearer than a brother, we mull have confider- 
ably a better claim than this man, who is only a nephew. 	But I fear, 
left, by dwelling too long on a point which cannot fairly be;difputed, I 
fhould tire your patience ; for all of you inherit the poffeffions of your 
fathers, grandfathers, and anceftors of a higher degree, by the uncon-
trovertible title of a lineal defcent : the cafe is fo clear, that I cannot 
believe there ever before was fuch a conteft. 	I fball therefore conclude 
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this part of my argument with reading the law concerning the difirefres 
of parents; and ft-laid then explain to you the motives which induced 
my opponents to harafs me with this caufe. 	THE LAW. 	 - 

The property of Ciron, judges, confifted of a farm in Phlya well 
worth a talent, and two houfes in the city, one of which, near the 
temple of Bacchus in the Marches, was occupied by a tenant, and 
might be fold for twenty minas ; the other, which he inhabited, was 
worth thirteen : 	he had, befides, fome slaves who worked for his 
advantage, two female fervants and a girl, together with utenfils and 
houfehold furniture, which, with the (laves, were worth as much as 
the houfe. 	His whole real eftate may be valued at rather more than 
a talent and a half ; and he had no inconfiderable fum of money out 
at intereft, from which he received a good annual income. 	Diodes 
and his filter had long proje6ted to poffefs themfelves of this fortune; 
and, as foon as the two Eons of Ciron were dead, he did not remove 
her from the old man (though fhe might then have borne children 
by another hufband), fearing left, if they were feparated, he fhould 
difpofe, as he ought to have done, of his poffefflons ; but perfuaded 
her to continue with him, to pretend that the was enfeint, and after-
wards to alledge that the had mifcarried ; for he knew, that, if Ciron 
could entertain hopes of having other children, he would not adopt 
either of us. 	As to my father, Diodes perpetually calumniated him, 
afferting that he had confpired to feize the property of Ciron : his next 
ftep was to defraud my grandfather of all his money, while he pre-
tended to execute the office of receiving his intereft, and managing his 
landed property. 	Thus did he inveigle the old man by adulation and 
fervility, till he had all his effe±s within his grafp; yet, well knowing 
that after Ciron's death I fhould have a juft claim to his fortune, he did 
not prevent me from attending and converfing with him : he feared, 
I imagine, the confequences of my refentment at that time ; but he has 
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now fuborned a man to controvert my right to the fucceffion, and, if 
he fhould be victorious, would allow him a fmall share of the plunder, 
while he means to fecure the whole inheritance for himfelf;  yet, even 
to this very man, he did not at firft acknowledge that Ciron left any 
eftate, but afrerted that he died in abfolute indigence. 	As foon as my 
grandfather was dead, this Diodes made preparations for the funeral; 
the expenfe of which, as you have heard from the witnefres, he re-
quired me to defray; yet, he afterwards refufed to accept the money 
from me, on pretence that he had before received it from my oppo- 
nent.; thus artfully intending to let it appear, that he himfelf, 	not 
I, was preparing to bury the deceafed : 	when, therefore, he railed 
this controverfy, both concerning Ciron's houfe and his other poiref-
lions, yet ftupidly infifted, in the fame moment, that he had left 
nothing at all, I thought it an improper time (and the opinion of my 
friends coincided with mine) to remove the body by force ; but I 
affifted them, and attended the burial, the charges of which were 
fupplied out of Ciron's eftate. 	In this manner was I compelled to 
aft ; but, left it fhould give them an advantage over me, if they could 
fay with truth that I bore no part of the expenfe, I contributed my 
(hare, by the advice of a lawyer whom I confulted ; and I performed 
facred rites in the handfomeft manner on the ninth day after the fune-
ral, both that they might be prevented from the impiety of performing 
them, and might not feem to have expended the whole fum without 
my participation. 

Thefe, judges, are the tranfaaions which relate to my caufe, and 
thefe are the reafons which induced my enemies to attack me; but, 
were you perfectly acquainted with the fhamelefs impudence of Diodes, 
you would not hefitate a moment in giving full credit to my whole nar-
rative ; for this wretch actually robbed his three half-lifters, who were 
left heirefres to their father, of the fine eftate which makes him now Co 
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fplendid, by pretending that he was the adopted fon of their father, who, 
in reality, made no will, on purpofe to exclude him : and when thofe 
who had married two of his lifters commenced a fuit againft him for 
their fortunes, he fo malignantly entangled the hufband of the eldeft in 
the fnares of perverted law, that he caufed him unjuftly to be marked 
with infamy; for which, though an action has been brought againft him, 
he has not yet fuffered the punifhment he deferves ; and, having hired 
a (lave to affaffinate the hufband of the fecond filler, he privately fent the 
affaffin out of Attica, and accufed the wife of the murder : then, inti-
midating her with his audacioufnefs, and compelling her to be filent, 
he obtained the guardianfhip of her fon by the deceafed, and (tripped 
him of his property, keeping all the cultivated land in his own poffef-
lion, and giving his ward by way of compenfation a few stony fields. 
There are perfons now prefent, who know this to be true : they are 
afraid, indeed, of Diodes ; but, perhaps they will be ready to give their 
evidence ; if not, I will produce others, who have an equal knowledge 
of the facts. Firft, however, call up thofe who are prefent. WITNESSES. 

This man then, fo profligate and fo rapacious, who plundered the in-
heritance of his lifters, is not contented with that plunder; but, becaufe 
a juft punifhment has not yet overtaken him, he comes to deprive me 
alfo of my grandfather's eftate, and having, as we are credibly in-
formed, promifed to give my adverfary two minas out of the fpoils, has 
expofed us to the danger of lofing not our fortune only, but our country; 
fince, if he can deceive you into a belief, that our mother was not a 
citizen of Athens, neither are we citizens ; for we were born after the 
archonfhip of Euclid. 	Is this litigation then, which his lies have fet on 
foot againft me, of trifling confequence ? 	When my grandfather and 
father were alive, no charge whatever was brought againft us, and our 
right was always confidered as indifputable ; but since their death, it 
will be fome reproach to us, even if we are fuccefsful, that our title 
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Was.  ever clifputed'; a reproach, . for which we may thank this execrable 
monfter,..thisl frantick Oreftes, who, having been caught in adultery, 
and fuffered the •chaftilement which he deferved, cannot even now 
tlefiff.fivn.his crimes, as as.rnany, who well know his guilt, can teftify. 

. 	. 
The difpofition and charader of this fellow you have now partly 

.heard, and fhall hear it more at large when I have brought him to a 
trial ina profecution, whiCh I meditate : in the mean time, I fupplicate 
and adjure you, perMit him not to triumph over me, by (tripping me 
of the fortune which my grandfather left ; but, as far as each of you is 
able, give me affiftance. 	Sufficient evidence has been laid before you ; 
we have, read our depofitions, have opened to you what their flaves 
'would infallibly have confeffed, and have produced the laws themfelves; 

' by.all. which we have proVed, that we are the Eons of Ciron's legiti- 
• mate daughter, and confequently that his eftate comes not to them, 
but to us, as his lineal defcendants : calling therefore to your remem-
brance the oaths, by which you •are bound to decide impartially, and 

• the. laws, which have been adduced, pronounce your fentence agreeably 
to juftice. 	I fee no occalion for a longer argument, as I believe you 
perfe.dly comprehend the whole cafe : let the officer, however, read 

• this. remaining ..depofition, that Diodes was taken in adultery. 	DEP°. 
SITION. 
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SPEECH THE EIGHTH. 

ON THE ESTATE OF ASTYPHILUS; . 	,  

THE ARGUMENT. 

THE mother of the defendant in this caufe had a fon named ASTYPHILUS, 
by her firft huiband Euthycrates, whofe nephew Cleon, after the death of 
Aflyphilus, produced a will, by which Cleon's fon was appointed to inherit 
the fortune of the deceafed. 	The client of Ifxus contends that the will of 
his half-brother was forged. 
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SPEECH THE EIGHTH. 

The Son of Theophraflus againfl Cleon. 

ASTYPHILUS, for whofe eftate we contend in this caufe, and who 
was my half-brother, judges, by the fame mother, died at Mitylene, 
whither he had failed with the army ; and that he never adopted a fon, 
nor ever aliened his elate, or difpofed of it by will, fo that no man but 
myfelf has a right to his poireffions, I flail endeavour to prove, agreeably 
to the oath which I have previoufly taken. 	This Cleon, my antagonift, 
was the firft coufin to the deceafed by his father's fide, and it is his own 
fon, whom he pretends that Aftyphilus adopted : now Cleon's father was 
transferred by emancipation into another houfe, in which the whole 
crew of confederates are fill refident, fo that by law they bear no re-
lation at all to the hit poireffor of this elate ; but, as there could be 
no queftionon this head, they have produced a will, which I (hall de-
monftrate, I think, to be forged, and are now itriving, judges, to rob me 
of my brother's fortune. 	So confident, indeed, was Cleon (nor has his 
confidence, it feems, forfaken him) of his exclufive title to the age in 
difpute, that no fooner was Aftyphilus reported to be fiain, while my 
father was confined by illnefs, and I was bearing arms abroad, than he 
milled upon the land and claimed all my brother's effects in right of his 
fon, not waiting, as he ought, for your determination in his favour; yet, 
when the remains of their coufin were brought to Athens, this fictitious 
fon of his neither laid out the body nor buried it; but Tome of his friends 
and fellow-foldiers, confidering the malady of my father, and my abfence 
from the city, performed the laft honours to the dead by affifting at his 
funeral rites, and led my fick father to the tomb, well knowing that 
his piety would be acceptable to the departed fpirit ; all which facts 
will be attefted by the friends themfelves who were prefent at thefe 
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ceremonies. 	WITNESSES. 	That Aftyphilus was not interred by my 
opponent, has been given in evidence; nor will he himfelf deny it. 

On my return then from the war, when I found that thefe officiates 
were enjoying the fruits of my eftate, and heard Cleon afrert that the 
will, by which my brother adopted his fon, had been left with Hierocles 
of Hephxftia, I went to Hierocles ; not ignorant of his clofe connedion 
With Cleon, but believing that he would hardly dare to fpeak falfely 
concerning the deceafed, efpecially as he was our uncle : yet, when I 
interrogated him on the fubjea, he anfwered (regardlefs of thefe con-
fiderations), that the will, which he had received from Aftyphilus, was 
then in his poireffion ; and here, to prove that he made this anfwer, let 
a depofition be read. 	DEPOSITION. 	Since, .therefore, judges, none of 
my brother's friends were prefent at his death, and fence his body was 
brought hither in my abfence, it is neceffary for me to convince you, by 
arguments drawn from their own afrertions, that the will which they 
produce was fabricated by them, and that no will at all was made by 
Aftyphilus ; for it is reafonable to fuppofe, that, if he had intended to 
leave an heir by adoption, he would have provided effe&ually for the 
fecurity of his appointment, and taken care that his adopted fon fhould 
not only pofrers his eftate, but have accefs to the fhrines of his anceftors, 
and perform the accuftomed rites both to their fhades, and to his own : 
he mull have been fenfible too, that his intentions would take eifeCt, not 
if he left a will unattefted by his friends, but if he firft convoked his re-
lations ; next, thofe of the fame borough and ward ; and laftly, as many 
of his intimate acquaintance as he could affemble, to attend the exe-
cution of fo important an inftrument ; for fuch precaution would have 
made it eafy to refute any perfon whatever, who might falfely claim the 
eftate as legatee or as next of kin ; but nothing of this fort appears to 
have been done by Aftyphilus, who called together none of his friends 
to atteft this pretended will, as I fhall prove by the teftimony of thofe 
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friends themfelves, unlefs any one of them has been fuborned by Cleon, 
to declare that he was fummoned. 	EVIDENCE. 

Now Cleon will probably contend, that the evidence, juff given by 
thefe witneffes of their entire ignorance that Aftyphilus ever made a 
will, is not conclufive ; but, in my apprehenfion, when the controverfy 
turns upon the exiftence of a teftament and the adoption of a fon, the 
declarations of intimate friends, that they were not prefent at a tranfac-
tion of fo much confequence, ought to have far more weight than the 
allegations of mere ftrangers that they were prefent ; nor would Cleon 
himfelf, who was never remarked for fimplicity, have negle6ted to con-
vene any relations of Aftyphilus, who were in the city, or any other per-
fons whom he knew to be at all conneted with him, that they might 
atteft a will, by which his own fon was appointed heir to an eftate ; for 
no man could have prevented the teftator from difpofing as he pleafed of 
his own property, and fuch condwf± would have removed the fufpicion 
naturally arifing from a will made in fecret. 	Had it been the defign 
of Aftyphilus, judges, to conceal from all men, that he had appointed 
the fon of Cleon as his heir, or that he had left any teftament whatever, 
it mull be fuppofed, that no witnefs at all would have fubfcribed his 
name ; but, fince they fhow you the names of witnefres, and thofe not 
of his acquaintance, but of any ftrangers whom he might happen to 
meet, it is not poffible to conceive that the will can be genuine ; for I 
cannot perfuade myfelf that a man, who was going to- nominate an heir, 
would fummon any witneires, but fuch as were to be partakers for the 
future of the fame rights and the fame communion with the perfon to 
be nominated : the deceafed, however, could have no inducement to 
keep this tranfa&ion fecret ; for, as the law permits every one to difpofe 
of his property according to his inclination, no man needs be afhamed 
to have fuch an inftrument attefted by any number of witneffes. 
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Now confider, judges, the time when Aftyphilus made, as they afrert, 
a teftamentary difpofition of his fortune; for they alledge, that he made it 
when he was at the point of failing with the forces to Mitylene : by this 
account he mutt have had a fingular foreknowledge of events ; for he 
first ferved at Corinth, next in Theffaly, and during the whole Theban. 
war ; nor did he fail, wherever he heard that an army was raifed, to 
offer his fervice ; yet not on one of thefe occafions did he make a will, 
but deferred that ceremony till his laft expedition to Mitylene, in which 
he perifhed. 	Can it feem credible then to any one among you, that, 
when Aftyphilus was formerly preparing for his other campaigns, and 
well knew the danger of them all, he left no dire6tions whatever con-
cerning his affairs, but that, when he was going to fail as a volunteer, in 
which chargter he was lefs expofed to peril, and muff have entertained 
hopes of returning fafe, he should then only write his will, and fhould 
lofe his life in the adventure ? . Can it be thought credible, that the 
contingency of events fhould have correfponded fo exa&ly with his 
condu6t ? 

- 	. 
Without purfuing this argument farther, I will lay before you, judges, 

the ftrongeft evidence that the allegations of my adverfaries are falfe ; 
for I will prove that Aftyphilus bore the molt violent enmity to Cleon ; 
fo violent, that, rather than adopt the fon of the man, whom• he molt 
detected, he would have ordered in his will, that none of his relations 
thould have the leaft communication with him; for Thudippus, Cleon's 
father, having quarrelled with Euthycrates, the father of Aftyphilus, 
concerning the divifion of his inheritance, fo cruelly beat him, that he 
expired after languifhing for a few days, and his death was indubitably 
occafioned by the blows, which he had received: the truth of this 
can be proved by many of the Araphenians, who were at that time 
employed in cultivating the adjacent lands ; but it is not in my power 
to call any of them, who will pofitively accufe Thudippus of fo atrocious a 

crime. 
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crime. 	As to Hierocles, who faw him ftrike his brother, I know his 
unwillingnefs to give any evidence tending to defeat the will which he 
now produces, and which, as he alledges, was left in his cuflody : let 
him be called, however, that he may either publickly confirm the truth 
of my affertion, or refufe to be examined. 	WITNESS. 

This, I was perfeftly Pure, would be his anfwer ; for it is confiftent 
with the conduec of a man, who wifhes to perfuade you that he knows 
to be true what in fact never happened, to decline giving evidence of 
what he really knows to be true: but I will call another witnefs, who is 
married to the grandmother of Aftyphilus, and who will fwear that 
Euthycrates, juft before he died, commanded his friends to prevent any 
of Thudippus's family from approaching his tomb. 	EVIDENCE. 

When Aftyphilus, therefore, heard this fact related in his child-
hood, both by thefe witneffes and by his other kinfinen, he determined, 
as loon as his reafon began to dawn, rather to perifh than hold any 
converfation with Cleon ; thinking it impious to converfe with the fon 
of that man, who was accufed of having murdered his father: that his 

,deteftation of Cleon continued through his whole life, I will prove by 
the teftimony of witneffes, who know the truth of my affertion. 	wt T-• 

NESSES. 

Had it not been for this reafon, it muff be imagined, that whenever 
Aftyphilus attended thofe feafts, which other Athenians ufually attend, 
he would have gone to them, accompanied by no man but Cleon, who 
bore fo near a relation to him, who belonged to the fame borough, 
and whole fon, above all, he was going to adopt ; but the depolition of 
his fellow-burgeffes, which the officer (hall read, will prove that he 
never once appeared at the feafts in company with Clcon. DEPOSITION. 

With 
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With no better claim to the affeaion of Aftyphilus, this man has the 
boldnefs to produce his own fon as heir by appointment to the deceafed; 
but why fhould Cleon alone be cenfured ? 	Even Hierocles, our uncle, is 
audacious enough to come with a will which was never executed, and to 
affert that my brother committed it to his care. 	This conduct, Hierocles, 
is a lorry compenfation for the many marks of kindnefs which you re-
ceived when your fortune was more narrow than at prefent, as well from 
Theophraftus my father, as from Aftyphilus himfelf; for you are attempt-
ing to exclude me, who am the fon of your benefaaor and of your own 
lifter, from that fucceffion which the law has allotted me, to injure by 
your falfe affertion the memory of the dead, and, as far as you can pre, 
vail, to give his eftate to the man whom he abhorred. 	Before the inhe- 
ritance, judges, was even formally claimed, this very Hierocles, who was 
confcious that none but myfelf had a right to the eftate of Aftyphilus, 
applied fucceffively to all the acquaintance of the deceafed, offered the 
whole fortune to fale, and incited entire ftrangers to fet up a title, al-
ledging that he was the uncle of Aftyphilus, and promifing, if any one 
would give him a due Mare of the plunder, to produce a will of his 
nephew in favour of his confederate ; yet now, when he has concluded 
his bargain with Cleon, and has contraaed for, a divifion of the fpoils, 
he has the confidence to expea that his Flory will gain credit, and 
would be ready, I dare fay, to forfwear himfelf, if an oath were ten-
dered to him by my adverfaries : thus, for the fake of me, who am his 
kinfinan, he would not even give in evidence what was ftri&ly true; 
but, for the benefit of one who has not a fhadow of right, he has not 
fcrupled to propagate lies, and comes with a forged inftrument to make 
you believe what never happened, thinking the fordid arts of bate lucre 
more beneficial to him, than his conneaion with me. 	I will now bring 
the teflimony of a man, to whom he made an application, and promifed, 
on condition that he might partake of the inheritance, to contrive a will 
in his favour. 	EVIDENCE. 

What 
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What name then, judges, mull be given to this man, who fo readily, 
for his own profit, invents a falfity concerning the dead ? 	This evidence 
too will abundantly convince you, that he produced this will, not with. 
out a compenfation, but for a ftipulated reward. 	Such are the artifices 
which they employ in concert againft me, for each of them imagines, 
that whatever he can filch from the poireirions of Aftyphilus will be 
clear gain, and as it were a gift of fortune. 

Now that the will cannot be genuine, but that Cleon and Hierocles 
have confpired to delude you, I have proved, as clearly as I am able; 
and I will proceed to demonftrate, that even had I borne no relation to 
the deceafed, yet our early and uninterrupted friendihip would have 
given me a better claim to his inheritance, than Cleon and his fon can 
produce for themfelves ; for, when my father Theophrailus took , the 
mother of Aftyphilus in marriage from her brother Hierocles, the 
brought her infant fon to his houfe, where he continued for a number 
of years; and was educated under my father's care : when, therefore, I 
was old enough to be capable of receiving inftrudion, I went with him 
to the fame publick fchool, as you fhall hear from our friends, who 
know this to be true, and from the very mailers who inftrated us both. 
DEPOSITIONS. 

1 will alfo prove, that my father cultivated the paternal eflate of Afty-
philus, and fo confiderably improved it by plantation and tillage, that he 
doubled its value : let the witnefies come up. 	EVIDENCE. 

When my brother then had proved his full age before the magiftrate, 
he received his whole patrimony fo juftly and regularly, that he never 
once made the ilighteft complaint of his guardian : befides, my father 
had given the lifter of Aftyphilus in marriage to a man whom he 
highly approved ; and this conduit, as well as the pains which he had 

taken 
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taken in managing Tome other affairs, gave complete fatisfadion to the 
young man, who thought that my father, by whom he was educated in 
his infancy, had afforded him the cleareft proof of his care and affection. 
The circumftances of his fitter's marriage fhall be proved by perfons who 
were perfedly acquainted with them. 	WITNESSES. 

Let me add to this, that my father conftantly took Aftyphilus, toge-
ther with me, to the fhrines of his family, and even introduced him to 
the feafts of Hercules, as the members of that fraternity will depofe, in 
order to procure his admiffion into their fociety. 	EVIDENCE. 

Revolve now in your minds, judges, the nature of my conne&ion 
with Aftyphilus : firft, we were bred together from our childhood ; 
and fecondly, there never was the leaft coolnefs between us, but he 
loved me with conftant affection ; as all our common friends and com-
panions, whom 1 will call before you, will teftify from their own know- 
ledge. 	WITNESSES. 

Can you believe then, judges, that Aftyphilus, to whom Cleon was 
fo extremely odious, and on whom my father had conferred fuch be-
nefits, would have adopted the fon of his enemy, and given his eftate 
away from his 'ward} relations and benefadors ? 	I fhould not think it 
poffible, if Ilierocles were to produce ten fuch wills; but fhould infift 
that I, as his• brother and his deareft friend, mutt have been the object of 
his benevolence, and not the fon of Cleon : there men, indeed; have not 
the leaft pretence for fuggefting that they were entitled to his favour, 
fince they had no intercourfe with him while he lived, and negleEted 
even to inter his body, but invaded his poffeffions, before juft honours 
had been performed to his fhade. 	Neverthelefs, they have the audacity 
to claim his eftate, not only relying on the will, but even fetting up a 
title as his kinfincn, becaufe Cleon was the fon of his paternal uncle : to 

VOL. IV. 	 u 	 this 
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this argument, judges, you will pay no attention; for Cleon's father, as 
you before heard, was adopted by another family, and no man thus 
emancipated can fucceed to the property, which he has relinquifhed, 
unlefs he be allowed in due form of law to return into the houfe from 
which he came : and, as to the pretended adoption of Cleon's fon, the 
relations of Aftyphilus fo. firmly believe it to be a fiction, that they 
never would'admit the boy to their table in the feftival of Apaturia, but 
always difiniffed him when he came to demand his (hare of the feaft, 
as I will prove by undoubted evidence. 	DEPOSITION. 

Now; juftly weighing in your minds what each of us has depofed, 
pronounce a fentence agreeable to truth. 	Cleon, you find, afferts, that 
his fon was adopted by. Aftyphilus; and that the will, which he pro-
duces, was made by the deceafed : this I abfolutely deny, and alledge 
that I, who, as they know, am his brother, have a juft claim to the 
whole inheritance. 	Beware then, judges, of appointing an heir to Ally- 
philus, whom he, when he was alive, would not have appointed; but 
let the laws, which yourfelves have enacted, be your guide in my caufe: 
by thofe very laws am I prote&ed, and requeft you, judges 	(nor can 
any requeft be more facred), to eftablifh my right of fucceflion to my 
brother. 	I have afferted that he never difpofed of his dilate, and have 
confirmed my affertion by unanfwerable evidence : ant me then in 
this diftrefs ; and, if Cleon furpaffes me in the powers of elocution, let 
not his talents avail him in defiance of juftice and law; but exert your 
own underftandings in the decifion of this caufe, fince for no other end 
are you affembled, than that the audacious may not reap advantage from 
their boldnefs, but that the timid and unexperienced may fupport their 
kilt claims, with a full convi&ion that your minds are intent upon 
nothing but the truth. 	Let your verdi6t, therefore, judges, be favour- 
able to me ; and confider what evils will enfue from your decree in 
favour of Clean: firft, you will fend to the monument, and the fhrines of 

Aftyphilus, 
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Aftyphilus, thofe men who were objects of his abhorrence; next, you 
will difregard the commands of his father, who gave them with his 
laft breath, and will convi& the deceafed of confummate folly; (for 
who that hears fuch a decree, will not believe, that a man who could 
adopt the fon of his greateft enemy had loft his reafon through illnefs, 
or that his fenfes were impaired by poifon ?),, and, laftly, you will fuffer 
me, who was nurfed and educated with my brother, to be ftripped of 
my fortune by this Cleon. 	I fupplicate, therefore, and implore you, 
judges, to decide the caufe in my favour ; for thus will you give lath:_ 
fauion to the departed fpirit of Aftyphilus, and will defend me from a 
flagrant injury. 

SPEECH 
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ON THE ESTATE OF ARISTAIZCHUS. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

ARISTARCHUS having two fons, Cyronides and Demochares, and two 
daughters, ,one of whom was the mother of the complainant, emanci-
pated Cyronides and caufed him to be appointed reprefentative of his 
maternal grandfather Xenxnetus ; leaving his other children to inherit 
his own eftate. 	Demochares died without iffue, and one of his daughters 
alfo died childlefs ; fo that the whole fortune of Ariftarchus came by law 
to the complainant's mother, who was the furviving daughter. 

After the death of Ariftarchus, his brother Ariftomenes, who was law-
ful guardian to his children, gave his own daughter in marriage to Cyro-
nides, and engaged to fupport his claim to all the poffeffions of -  his father, 
by 	 hom he had been emancipated. 	Cyronides had a fon, who was 
named Ariftarchus, 'and was admitted by Ariftomenes to the houfe and 
property of his grandfather, as if this had been conformable to the will of 
the deceafed. 	This grandfon died young, having by will left the fortune 
to a brother of his, named Xenienetus. 

While thefe things were tranfaEled, and the younger Xenametus pof-
felled the eftate of the elder Ariftarchus, the fon of the furviving daughter 
before-mentioned brought his bill of complaint, infifting that 	lee alone 
ought juftly to take the inheritance; that Cyronides was wholly ex( hided 
by his emancipation; that the deceafcd, having a legitimate fon, Demo-
chares, could not legally have adopted another by his will ; and that De-
mochares himfelf, being under age, was difabled, as well as leis filler who 
died, from introducing a fon by adoption to their father's family: fo that 
the admiffion of the younger Ariftarchus to the poffeflions of the c lder being 
illegal, the will of the perfon fo admitted was invalid ; fence he could not 
transfer to another what he had not legally obtained. 	Ifams contends, 
therefore, that this laft-mentioned will being fet afide, the property de- 
volves of 	courfe to the 	complainant, 	who reprefents 	the 	legitimate 
daughter of the elder Ariftarchus. 	The fpcech is argumentative; and the 
caufe turns upon the- validity of fuch a will, and the comparative merits of 
both claimants. 

SPEECH 
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SPEECH THE NINTH. 

Ve Grandfon of ArOarchus agaiV Xenenetus. 

I CANNOT help wifhing, judges, that as this Xenanetus has been taught 
to fpeak falfely with confidence, I on my part were able to declare the 
truth in this caufe with equal boldnefs ; for then, I am perfuaded, you 
would fpeedily determine, whether we are unreafonable in claitliing the 
fortune in difpute, or they unjuft in withholding it fo long from the 
rightful heirs ; but at prefent, judges, the conteft between us is by no 
means equal, since thefe men have fuch powers in (peaking and fuch ac-
tivity in foliciting favour, that they have often been employed to manage 
the caufes of others ; whilft I, who have been fo far from aging for 
other men; that I never before have pleaded even for myfelf, can only 
reft my hopes on your attention and indulgence. 

I was compelled, judges, when I found it impoffible to obtain redrefs 
without litigation,, to declare on my examination before the magiftrate, 
that my mother was the daughter of Ariftarchus and lifter of Cyronides, 
and thus to enter her name on the publick tables : nor will this make it 
lefs eafy for you to decide the caufe ; for the fingle point, which mull 
be determined by law, is, Whether Ariftarchus left his own property to . 
the defendant, or difpofed of an eftate which he had no right to poffefs? 
This is the true queftion ; for the laws permit every one to leave his own 
as he pleafes, but have given no man a power to part with the poireffions 
of another : if therefore you will hear me with benevolence, I will firft 
inform you, that this eflate belonged not originally to thefe affociates, 
but was my mother's patrimony ; and will afterwards endeavour to con:- 
vince you, that Ariftarchus occupied it by no law whatever, but, in vio-
lation of every law, confpired with his confederates to injure my mother. 

I will 
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I will begin my narration from that period, whence you will be able to 
form the cleareft conception of the whole cafe. 

Ariftarchus, judges, of Sypalletus married a daughter of Xenwnetus 
the Acharnean, and by her had two fons, Cyronides and Demochares, 
with as many daughters, orie of whom was my mother : now Cyronides, 
the father of the defendant and of the other Ariftarchus, who wrong-
fully kept poffeffion of this eftate, was received by adoption into an-
other family, and confequently waived all right to the fortune of that 
houfe, from which he was emancipated. 	On the death of old Ariftar- 
chus, his fon Demochares inherited his poffeffions ; but, he and his other 
filter dying without iffue, my mother became fole heirefs of the family 
eflate; yet, although her neareft relation ought to have married her and 
defended her, property, the was treated on that occafion, judges, with 
extreme iniquity; for, Ariftomenes the brother of Ariftarchus, having 
a fon and a daughter, and having the option either to take my mother 
himfeif, or to caufe her by an adjudication of the court to be wedded 
to his fon, did neither one nor the other, but gave his own daughter, 
together with my mother's whole fortune, to Cyronides, of whom this 
Xenxnetus and Ariftarchus, now deceafed, were the Ions. 	After this 
he was pleafed to give my mother in marriage to my father ; and, Cy-
ronides dying, the brother of Xenxnetus was let into poffeffion as the 
adopted fon of the elder Ariftarchus, whole name he bore : now that 
fuch conduct can be juftified by no law, I will prove to you, judges, by 
many decifive arguments; and, &ft, I will produce evidence, that Cy-
ronides was emancipated and adopted into the family of old Xemenetus, 
in whofe houfe he died ; next, that Ariftarchus, the firft purchafer of 
this eftate, died before his fon Demochares; that Demochares and his 
younger lifter both died infants; and, by confequence, that the in- 
heritance came legally to my mother. 	Call up the witneffes. 	zvi- 
DEN CE. 

This 
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This is our title, judges, to the eftate in queftion ; for, Cyronides 
being adopted into the family of Xenxnetns, it defcended from Ariftar-
chus to his fecond fon Demochares, and from him to my mother, who 
was one of his lifters : but, fince they fet no limits to their audacity, 
and prefume to claim our property without any colour of juftice, it is 
neceffary to convince you, that the younger Ariftarchus was admitted to 
the ward of the elder by no legal courfe whatever ; for, when you are 
apprized of this, you will clearly apprehend, that no man can lawfully 
devife an eftate, which he unlawfully poffeffed. 

None of you, I believe, can be ignorant, that teftamentary adoptions 
are legal only when the teftator has exprefsly appointed and nominated 
the perfon adopted : now, if any one fhould fay, that Ariftarchus made 
fuch an appointment, he would fpeak untruly; for, while Demochares, 
his legitimate fon, was living, he neither could have the inclination, 
nor would he by law have the power, to adopt another ; or, if they 
affert, that, after the death of Ariftarchus, fuch an adoption was made 
by Demochares, they will again fpeak falfely ; for an infant is not per-
mitted to make a will, the law exprefsly ordaining that neither an infant 
nor a woman (hall do an aft for the difpofal of a fum exceeding the 
price of one bufhel of barley : but it has been proved, that Ariftarchus 
died before his fon Demochares, and that he too died not long after; fo 
that even on a fuppofition of their having made their wills, which they 
never did make, it would not have been lawful for the younger Ariftar- 
chus to inherit thefe poffeffions. 	Read the laws, by which both the 
father and the fon are forbidden, in fimilar circumftances, to difpofe by 
will of their eftates. 	THE LAWS. 

It is then apparent, judges, that Cyroriides had no power to appoint 
an heir to his father ; he might indeed, if he had left a fon of his own 
in the houfe of Xenxnetus, have returned to his father's family;  but, if _ 

they 
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they affert that he did return to it, they will fpeak againft truth. Thus, 
if they infift that any third perfon appointed the deceafed as heir to his 
grandfather, fuch an appointment would have been illegal ; and, if they 
urge, that his grandfather himfelf adopted him, they will not be able to 
produce any law by which fuch an adoption can be juftified ; but, not 
to expatiate on what they may probably alledge, it will appear Hill 
more glaringly to you from what they actually do alledge, that they 
are in pofieflion of my , mother's inheritance againft law and againft 
decency. 

It is certain, that neither Ariftomenes, nor his fon Apollodorus, to 
one of whom my mother fhould have been given in marriage, had any 
such right as that for which they contend ; for it would be firange, 
when neither of thofe men, had my mother been married to one of 
them,' could legally have difpofed of her eftate Vince the law gives the 
fortune of an heirefs to her fons in the fecond year. after their age of 
puberty) if yet, when they difpofed of her to another, they might no-
minate an heir to her poffeffions : harfh and abfurd, indeed, would be 
fuch a conftrudion of the law. 	Yet more, her own father, evil had 
there been no male children, could not have left his eftate without her; 
for the law permits a man, who has no fons, to devife his property to 
whom he pleafes, provided that the devifee take his daughter in mar- 
riage. 	And (hall a man, who neither thought proper to marry her 
himfelf, nor bore any nearer relation to her than that of coufia, be al-
lowed, in defiance of all laws, to appoint an heir to her fortune ? Can 
fuch an appointment be valid ? 	Who among you can perfuade himfelf 
of its validity ? 	For my own part, judges, I am fully convinced, that 
neither Xenmnetus, nor any other mortal, can difitove my mother's 
right to this eftate, which defcended to her from her brother Demo- 
chares ; but, if they have the confidence to infift upon 	that point, 
command them to produce the law, by which the adoption of Ariftar- 

chus 
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elms can be fupported, and to declare who adopted him: this at leaft 
will be juft; but I well know that they can produce no fuch law. 

Now that the property in difpute was my mother's at firft, and that 
fhe was unjuftly deprived of it by thefe plunderers, has been, I think, 
fufficiently demonftrated by the arguments which have been adduced, 
the evidence which has been laid before you, and the laws which you 
have beard: indeed the confederates themfelves appear fo perfectly con-
fcious of their wrongful intrufion, that they reft not their argument 
folely upon the legality of Arillarchus's admiffion to the ward of his 
grandfather, but add, that his father had a lien upon the eftate for ex-
penfes incurred by him in defending a. fuit concerning it ; fo that, if 
their claim fhould be proved unjuft on the firft ground, they may feem 
on the fecond at leaft to have juftice on their fide. 	Yet that there is no 
truth, judges, in this affertion, I will convince you by the ftrongeft 
arguments ; for, had the fortune been really incumbered, as they alledge, 
they would not have difburfed their money to pay the debt : it was not 
in fad their bufinefs ; but thofe, who might have demanded my mother 
in marriage, fhould have deliberated on that affair ; nor would they 
have appointed Ariftarchus to fuch an inheritance, from which they 
could have received no kind of benefit, but must have fuftained a con- 
fiderable lots. 	Moft people, indeed, when their circumftances are dif- 
trefIed, ufually emancipate their Eons, and remove them to fome other 
family, that they may efcape the ignominy of their father's misfortune ; 
and did thefe men difengage themfelves from their own families, and 
pats by adoption into a houfe burdened with debts, that they might lofe 
even what before belonged to them .? It cannot be : no ; the eftate was 
clear from incumbrances, and defcended regularly to my mother; but 
my adverfaries, eager for gain, have injured her, and invented thefe 
palpable lies to cover their iniquity. 	 "  

VOL. IV. 	 x 	 Some 
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Some one among you, judges, may be furprized, when he reflects on 
the time, , whick we fuffered to elapfe, fince we were difpoffeffed of this 
eftate, without afferting our right to it in a court of judicature, and may 
ark why after fuch an interval we are at length induced to fet up our 
'title : now, though I cannot but think it unjuft, that any man mould 
lofe his property, if either through inability or neglea he has omitted to 
make his claim (for the time is not to be confidered, but the juftice of 
his demand), yet even for this delay, judges, we can aflign a very rea-
fonable caufe ; for my father, having engaged himfelf to my mother, 
married her with a portion, and thus waived her right as heirefs ; while 
thefe men, therefore, enjoyed the fruits of her eftate, it was not in his 
power to commence a fuit ; and when at my mother's requeft he called 
them to account, they threatened to have her adjudged to them, unlefs 
he would be fatisfied to take her. with the portion ; but, rather than be 
deprived of her, my father would. have permitted them to poffefs an 
eftate of twice the value, and for this reafon he negleCted to prefer his 
complaint againft them. 	After this came the Corinthian war, in which 
both he and I were obliged to enter the field, fo that neither of us was 
able to attend a court ; and when peace was concluded, I had the mif-
fortune of being a debtor to the publick revenue ; nor would it then 
have been eafy for me to have contended with fuch antagonifts : fo juft 
are our excufes for this delay ; but it is now expedient, that my oppo-
nents should declare, by whofe gift Ariftarchus poffeffed the eftate, by 
virtue of what law he was admitted into his grandfather's ward, and for 
what reafon my mother was not fole heirefs of all his pan:fans. 	There 
are the queftions which your fuffrages muft decide ; not, whether we 
alerted our title a little later than the ufual time ; and, if they are 
unable to difprove our right, you cannot with juftice avoid pronouncing 
a fentence in our favour : that they will be unable to difprove it, I am . 
firmly perfuaded ; for it is not eafy for them to contend againft both law 
and reafon ; but they will endeavour to move your pity, by telling you 
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in a mournful ftrain, that Ariftarchus Was a brave man and p6rifhed in 
battle, whence they will take occafion to infift on the cruelty of letting 
afide his teftament. 	I too, judges, am perfeally fenfible, that, if any 
man difpofes by will of his own,- fuel). will ought to be binding; but 
that no difpofition of another man's property ought in like manner to 
be fubftantiated : now this fortune appears 'to have been ours, not the 
teftator's ; fo that, if they have recourfe to this argument, and bring 
evidence of Ariftarchus's will, oblige them to Chow, as juftice requires, 
that he legally devifed his own ; for it would be the hardeft thing ima-
ginable, if Cyronides, and thofe who claim by defcent from him, fhould 
not only have inherited an eftate of above four talents from old Xenx-
netus, but fhould alfo feize this additional inheritance, whilft I, who am 
defcended from the fame common anceftor with Cyronides, am deprived 
of my mother's fortune, to which the had an indifputable right, efpe-
cially when they cannot fhow in themfelves even a 'colourable title : 
yet, as every poffeffor of an eftate, whofe right is contefted, muff declare 
who was the mortgagor or vendor of it, or prove that he recovered it by 
a decree of the court, fo fhould thefe men, judges, have entitled them-
felves to your verdid, by fhowing in what manner their right accrued, 
and not by ejeaing my mother before any trial from her paternal in-
heritance. 

I fufpeSt indeed, that this Xenanetus is not fatisfied with having la-
vilhed the wealth of Ariftomenes in his unnatural exceffes, but wifhes 
to fpend my fortune alfo with the fame difgraceful profufion; whilft I, 
judges, with a contrasted income, having given my lifter in marriage 
with as large a portion as I could afford ; and, confcious of having con, 
duSted myfelf with decency, complied with the laws of my country, 
and ferved in its wars, have applied to this tribunal, that I may not be 
wholly ftripped of my poffeffions. • 

To 
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To recapitulate the whole : I have proved that Cyronides, the father 
of thefe men, was emancipated and removed into another family, from 
which he never returned, that the father of Cyronides and of my mo-
ther let this eftate defcend to his fon Demochares, and that, he dying 
childlefs, it devolved upon my mother. 
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SPEECH THE TENTH. 

ON THE ESTATE OF HAGNIAS. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

AN attentive infpeEtion of the annexed pedigree will give a clearer idea of 
this interefting caufe, than can be conveyed by words : it will there be 
feen that Strathis and the elder Hagnias were brothers, Charidemus and 
Polemo firft coufins ; and that HAGNIAS, whofe eftate is in queftion, was 
fecond coufin both to Stratocles, whofe fon is the complainant, and to 
Theopompus, whom Ifieus defends. 	 - 

On the death of HAGNIAS, firft his niece, and then his half-brother 
Glauco, took poffeflion of his effe&s, on pretence that the deceafed had 
left them by will to his niece, with a remainder to Glauco ; but Philo-
mache, the daughter of his coufin Eubulides, proved the will to be forged, 
and obtained a decree for the eftate. 	Theopompus then difputed the title 
of Philomache, and the former decree was reverfea in his favour; but the 
fon of Stratocles, who was in ward ,to Theopompus, claimed a moiety of 
the eftate, alledging, that he had an equal right with his uncle. 	This was 
not a private fuit, but a publick profecution, or information, againft a 
guardian for injuring his ward. 

SPEECH 
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SPEECH THE TENTH. 

Theopompus againji the Son of Stratocles. 

I BEGIN my defence, judges, with a recital of the laws, becaufe my 
adverfary has falfely contended that, by the firft of them, the fon of 
Stratocles has a juft claim to a moiety of this eftate which was left by 
my fecond coufin Hagnias. 	Yau will obferve that, when a man dies 
inteftate and childlefs, the law firft calls to the fucceffion the brothers 
of the deceafed, if he had any by the fame father, and the children of 
thofe brothers, for they are related to him in the neareft degree ; if he 
had no brothers, his filters by the fame father, and their children, are 
his fucceffors ; on failure of thefe alfo, thofe in the third degree are 
called, and they are the firft and fecond coufins of the deceafed by the 
father's fide : if thefe too fail, the law returns to the firft degree, and 
gives the inheritance to the brothers or fillers by the fame mother, and 
to the other kinfmen on the maternal fide, in order as thole on the 
paternal fide would have inherited. 	The legiflator prefcribes thefe 
rules of fucceffion and limits thefe degrees in terms more concife than 
tilde ,which I ufe ; but his intention is clearly the fame : now this boy 
is not related to Hagnias in one of thefe degrees, but is wholly excludA;  
and, that you may form a diftin6t idea of the point which you mull 
decide, let my antagonift thow, without fuperfluous words, in which of 
the degrees juft mentioned the boy is related to the IA owner of this 
eftate ; for, if he can prove his relationfhip in any one of them, I wil-
lingly allow that half of the inheritance belongs to him ; but, if nothing 
of this kind can be Chown, will he not clearly convict himfelf of having 
calumniated me, and attempted to delude you in defiance of the law ? I 
will, therefore, bring him up to your tribunal, and interrogate him, as 
the heads of the law *are read by the officer; for thus will you loon he 
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informed, whether, or no this youth has any claim to the fortune of 
Hagnias. 

Come, thou who art fo fkilful in accufing others, and in perverting 
the laws ; and do you (to the clerk) take the law and read. 	THE LAW. 

There flop.—Now let me propofe a few queffions to my adverfary :. 
Is the boy, whom you fupport, the brother of Hagnias ? No.—Or his 
nephew either by his brother or his lifter ? No.—Or his firft or fecond 
coufin either on his father's fide or on his mother's ? In which of thofe 
degrees, I fay, that are legally called to the fucceffion, was he related 
to the deceafed ?—Anfwer me not that he is my nephew ; for my eftate 
is not now in difpute, as I am living; but had I died childlefs, and had 
there been a fuit concerning my property, then would fuch an anfwer 
have been proper. 	You now pretend, that the fon of Stratocles has a 
right to a moiety of this eftate ; it is therefore incumbent on you to 
name the degree, in which the claimant was related to Hagnias. 	His 
anfwers, judges, are foreign to the purpofe, and apply to every thing but 
that which you with to know : yet a man, who intends to do juftice, 
ought not to hefitate, but to fpeak directly, and not only to anfwer with 
candour, but upon oath, and to produce evidence of the fa& which he 
afferts, that you may the more readily believe his affertion; but now fo 
fhamelefs is his impudence, that, without giving one explicit anfwer, 
without calling a fingle witnefs, without taking an oath, without citing 
any laws, he has hopes of perfuading you to convia me, againft all law, 
in a caufe which you are fworri to decide according to the laws of your 
country. 	In this moll iniquitous way of Proceeding I will by no means 
imitate him, but will openly evince my relation to the deceafed, will 
explain the grounds on which I claim his eftate, and will demonftrate 
to your general fatisfaaion, that both this boy, and all thofe who have 
before contended againft me for the fame property, are utterly excluded 
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from the limits of fucceffion : but it will be neceffary to relate from the 
beginning what has happened in our family, that you may diftinaly 
perceive the weaknefs of their claim, and the folidity of mine. 

Myfelf and Hagnias, judges, and Eubulides, and Stratocles, and 
Stratius, vvhofe lifter was the mother of Hagnias, were the children of . 

.three firft coufins ; for our fathers were the fons of as many brothers : 
now Hagnias, when he was preparing to embark on an embaffy con-
cerning fome affairs of great advantage to the Bate, made his will, in 
which, inftead of leaving his fortune, in cafe of any accident, to us his 
neareft relations, he appointed his niece to be his heirefs, and ordered 
that, on her deceafe, his eftate fhould go to Glauco, his half-brother. 
Some time after his death, both Eubulides died, and the niece whom 
Hagnias had adopted ; upon which Glauco took poffeflion of the inhe-
ritance by virtue of the limitation to him ; nor did we then conceive it 
juft to conteft the validity of the will, but candidly acquiefced in it, and 
thought that the intention of the deceafed ought to be effeduated : yet 
Phylornache, the daughter of Eubulides, affifted by her confederates, 
claimed the eftate, and by furprize obtained a fentence in her favour 
againft the claimants under the will, although fhe was not in the re-
gular line of fucceffion ; but fhe hoped, it feems, that we would not 
oppofe her, as we had not difputed the teflament of Hagnias : we, how-
ever (I mean Stratius and Stratocles and tnyfelf) perceiving that the 
inheritance was now open to the next of kin, were preparing to innitute 
a fuit : but, before our claim could be regularly and formally made, 
both Stratocles and Stratius died, leaving me the only furviving fecond 
coufin of Hagnias, to whom the law gives the right of fucceffion, after 
the death of all thofe who flood in the fame degree of confanguinity. 
Who will prove to you, that I am thus entitled to the eftate, and that 
the children of my brothers, of whom this boy is one, are entirely ex- 
cluded ? 	The law itfelf ; for it is confeffed on all fides that the inhe- 
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ritance goes to the fecond coufins on the father's fide, but whether it 
can defcend to the children of thofe coufins, is now to be confidered. 
Take the law, and read it to the jury. 	THE LAW. 	But if there be no 
kinfinen on the father's fide fo near as the fecond coufins, then let thole on the 
mother's fide fitcceed to the efiate in the fame order. 

You mull remark, judges, that the legiflator hath not faid,ithere 
he no nearer kinfrnen on the father's fide, let the children of the fecond 
coufins have the eftate, but has given it, on failure of relations in the 
fame degree with my brother and me, to thofe on the maternal fide, to 
the brothers or fitters and their children, and fo to the reft, as it has been 
before obferved, whilft our children are completely barred from claim-
ing any fhare : fince then, had I been dead, the law would not have 
called them to the fucceffion, how can they conceive, that, whilft I 
am living and legally poffefred of the property, they can have any title 
to the inheritance ? 	It cannot be : fince the others, therefore, whole 
fathers were in the fame degree with me, have not the fhadow of a title, 
no more has this boy, whole father Stratocles was my brother. 	It is 
then molt abominably iniquitous in my adverfaries, when the laws have 
fo explicitly given me the fucceffion, and fo manifeftly excluded all 
others, to load me with calumny ; and, when I put in my claim, neither 
to controvert my right, nor to give pledges of proving their own (al-
though that was the time for contending with me, had juftice been on 
their fide) : but now to harafs me in the boy's name, and expofe me by 
a publick profecution to the greateft of all dangers, and, without accufing 
me of having embezzled the property, which belongs confeffedly to my 
ward, and which if I had unjuIlly or difhOneftly laviihed, as they have 
done, I illould have deferved this rigour ; without pretending, I fay, to 
bring any fuch charge, to attack me with fo much violence for an eftate, 
which you, judges, having permitted any one who pleafed to litigate 
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my claim, decided folemnly to be mine, is an excefs of audacious 
iniquity. 

What has already been urged, judges, has, I believe, convinced you, 
that I neither injure this boy in any refped, nor am in the leaft degree 
guilty of the crimes which they impute to me ; but I think you will be 
able to form a more accurate judgement, when you have heard in what 
manner I claimed this eftate, and for what reafons my claim was de- 
termined to be juft. 	At the time, judges, when I began the fuit, 
neither did my prefent accufer think proper to give pledges of fupport-
ing the title of this youth, nor had the children of Stratius, who hand 
in the fame degree with him, any idea of oppofing me, but all imagined 
that my right was on no pretence to be difputed ; nor would this very 
man have now molefted me, if I had fuffered him to perfift in plunder. 
ing the boy's efreas at his pleafure, and had not given a timely check 
to his rapacioufnefs : this 'part then of the family, as I juft informed 
you, being perfuaded that they were not in the order of fucceflion, re-
mained inactive ; but the agents of Phylomache, the daughter of Eubu-
lides, who was in an equal degree with the fon of Stratius, together 
with thofe to whofe care the mother of Hagnias was committed, had 
the boldnefs to contend with me ; yet fo uncertain were they what 
title to fet forth in their bill of complaint, that Phylomache, who was 
in poffeffion of the eftate, and the advocates, who fupported her claim, 
not daring to difclofe the truth, and having afTerted a palpable falfity, 
were eafily confuted by me ; while the fupporters of Hagnias's mother, 
who, being the lifter of Stratius, was in the fame degree with myfeif, 
but was excluded by the law, which gives a preference to males, waived 
that part of her pretended title, and, thinking to overpower me with 
their arguments, infiffed that fhe was the mother of the deceafed ; a re-
lation, I admit, the neareft of all by nature, but not recognifed by law 
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among the degrees of fucceffion : having therefore proved myfelf to be 
a fecond coufin, and having fhown the claims of thefe two women to be 
groundlefs, I obtained your decree; nor did it avail the firft of them to 
have triumphed over thofe who -relied on the will, nor the fecond, to 
have given birth to the laft poffeffor of the eftate ; but lb high a value 
did the juries fet both on their oaths and on juftice, that they eftablifhed 
by their fuffrages the legality of my title. 	If then I prevailed in this 
manner againft thefe female claimants, by demonftrating that they could 
not legally fucceed, if this falfe accufer durft not at that time claim a 
moiety of the inheritance for the fon of Stratocles, if the children of 
Stratius, who ftand on the fame ground with him, do not even now 
think it juft to conteft my right, if I am in poffeffion of the lands and 
money by virtue of your fentence, and if I prove that my adverfary 
cannot now fhow in what legal degree the boy was related to Hagnias, 
what elfe, judges, have you to learn ? 	What further can you defire to 
hear in this caufe ? 	I perfuade myfelf, that What has been Paid will be 
fully fufficient for men of your folid underftanding. 	Yet this calumniator, 
who fcruples not to circulate whatever his malignity can fuggeft, and 
flatters himfelf that his iniquity will continue uncenfured, had the con-
fidence to accufe me of many bad actions (for which defamation I (hall, 
perhaps, call him to account), and particularly of having made a bar-
gain with Stratocles, when we were preparing our fuit, concerning 
partition of the inheritance ; a bargain which we alone of all perfons, 
who were going to law, could not poffibly have made : the daughter of 
Eubulides, indeed, and the mother of Hagnias, who claimed by two 
diftina titles, might have agreed, when they thought proper to oppofe 
me, that whoever was fuccefsful fhould refign a (hare to the other, for 
a fcparate urn was placed on the ballot for each of them; but our cafe 
was totally different ; for as our title was precifely the fame, although 
each of us claimed a moiety; a tingle urn would have ferved for us both, 
fo that it was impoffible for one to fucceed and the other to fail, fence 
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the danger was common to both of us : no agreement then of this nature 
could have been made by us ; but, when Stratocles, before we had 
put in our refpeCtive claims, was prevented by death from profecuting 
his fuit, and his fon was difabled by the law from renewing it, fo that 
the whole fucceffion devolved upon me as laft in order, and it became 
neceffary to evi& the wrongful poffeffors of the elate, my accufer in-
vented this idle calumny, expecting eafily to delude you by his falfe pre- 
tences. 	That no fuch compact, indeed, could have been made to any 
purpofe, but that the fixed and regular courfe of proceeding wholly pre-
vented it, the law itfelf will evince ; which take and read to the court. 
THE LAW. 	Does this law feem to have put it in our power to make 
fuch a compromife ? Does it not render it impraCticable, even if an 
agreement had been idly formed, by ordaining exprefsly that each party 
litigant (hall fue for his diftin& portion, but that a fingle urn (hall ferve 
for thofe who claim under the fame title, and that all fuch caufes (hall 
be conduCted in a fimilar manner ? Yet has this man, not regarding the 
pofitive dire lion of the law, not confidering the impoflibility of fuch a 
fcheme, had the boldnefs to make this heavy charge againft me without 
either truth or reafon ; nor has he been contented with this, but has 
afferted the molt inconfiftent things imaginable, to which, judges, I re-
queft your ferious attention. 

He avers, that I engaged to give the boy a moiety of the eftate, if I 
prevailed over thofe who were in poffeffion of it; yet, if he had a right 
to fuch a portion, by nearnefs of blood, as my adverfary pretends, what 
occafion was there for fuch a promife on my part ? If they fpcak truly, 
he had an equal power with me of exhibiting a bill for his moiety ;  and, 
if he had no kind of title as next of kin, what could poffibly have in-
duced me to make fuch an engagement, when the law clearly gave me 
the whole eftate ? Could not I have put in my claim without obtaining 
their content ? This they cannot fay ; for the law permits any man to 
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claim a vacant inheritance. 	Had they any evidence then of my title, 
by fuppreffing which they might have prevented a decree in my favour ? 
No fuch evidence was neceffary, as I claimed by defcent and not under a 
will. 	If it was impoffible, therefore, for Stratocles, while he lived, to 
make any compromife with me, if he could not leave any part of thefe 
effeas to his fon, as he had no decree, and the property never veiled in 
him, if it is highly improbable, that I should have promifed to give the 
boy a moiety, let your verdi& on this day fubftantiate my juft claim to 
the whole ; and, if thefe confederates never inftituted a fuit for this 
elate, nor ever thought proper to contend againft me, can you poffibly 
give credit to their allegations ? I think you cannot : but as you may 
reafonably be furprized, that they negle6ted at that time to demand 
their moiety, my opponent alerts, that my promife of refigning a thare 
prevented them from attacking the other parties, and that they could 
not legally enter into a conteft with me, becaufe an orphan cannot bring 
an a6tion againft his guardian ; both which affertions are falfe ; for 
neither can they produce a law, which would have precluded my ward 
from alTerting his claims (fince the laws would by no means have re-
firained him, but, as they allow a criminal profecution againft me, fo 
they give both me and him a mutual right of maintaining civil gtions), 
nor were they deterred from litigating the title of others by any promife 
of mine, but folely by their confcioufnefs that no part of the inheritance 
juffly belonged to them ; and I am fully perfuaded, that, had I even fuf-
fered the boy to obtain judgement againft me for a moiety, his advocates 
and friends would not have attempted to take poffeflion of it, nor would 
they have permitted him to poffefs it, being perfealy aware of the 
danger ; fince, as they would have taken an eftate without being in the 
legal order of fucceffion, thofe in a nearer degree might inftantly have 
applied to the court and would infallibly have evided them ; for, as I 
began with obferving, the law wholly excludes from the inheritance the 
funs of relations in the fame degree with me, and, if our degree fails, it 
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calls to the fucceffion thole on the mother's fide ; fo that Glauco, the 
half-brother of Hagnias, might have contended with them for the eftate, 
in which contention they would have been fo far from producing a 
better title, that they could have produced no title at all ; or if Glauco 
had relinquifhed his claim, the mother of him and of Hagnias might 
then have juftly entered into litigation for the property of her fon ; and, 
as the would have difputed with perfons by no means admiffible to the 
fucceffion, the would clearly have obtained your fentence for the moiety, 
both. law and natural juftice confpiring in her favour. 	It is apparent, 
therefore, that my accufer was not prevented from fupporting the boy's 
demand either by my undertaking or by any law whatever ; but, having 
by falfe pretexts and iniquitous calumnies contrived this information, 
and now having opened his pretended charge againft me, he has hopes 
of removing me from the guardianfhip and of transferring it to himfelf ; 
imagining, that by this contrivance he Chows his art and dexterity, time, 
if he fails of fuccefs, he will fuftain no lofs, and, if he attains the obje& 
of his machinations, he will diffipate with fafety the pofreffions of this 
youth : you will not then liften to the allegations of my adverfary, nor 
encourage the practice of profecuting criminally, when the laws have 
provided a remedy by a civil a&ion. 	So perfectly fimple and fo intelli- 
gible is the juttice of my cafe : I will, therefore, in few words, reca-
pitulate the heads of it, and having, as it were, depofited them in your 
memory, will afterwards proceed to the other part of my defence againft 
the remaining articles of accufation. 

What then is the real equity of my caufe, and how than I define it ? 
This it clearly is : if my opponent avers, that the youth, from his rela-
tion to Hagnias, has a right to a moiety of his eflate, let him fue for it 
in the court of the Archon ;  and if you there decide in his favour, let 
him, as the laws direa, take what he demands ; but, if he abandons this 
claim, and infifts upon my promife to divide the property, which I ab- 
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folutely deny, let him bring his action; and if he can prove any fuch 
undertaking on my part, let him, as juffice requires, have poffeffion of 
his ftipula.ted (hare ; 	again, if he alledges that my ward could not 
legally controvert my right or fupport an anion againft me, let him 
cite the law, which reftrains him, and if he can fairly produce it, let 
him on that ground obtain a verdict for his moiety. 	Yet farther, if he 
urges that it was neither competent to claim half the eftate, nor to 
bring an aedon on the fuppofed promife, but that he has, neverthelefs, 
a legal title, let him petition the Archon, to make a leafe of the poffef-
lions in difpute, and let the leffee demand a moiety from me as belong- 
ing to the fon of Stratocles. 	It would have been confonant to juffice, 
and agreeable to the diredions of the law, to have followed any one of 
thefe methods; but it is neither juft nor legal to harafs me with a 
publick profecution, when a private a&ion was maintainable; and to 
expofe even my perfon to danger, becaufe I will not refign to this 
boy the property which I recovered by your fuffrages from thofe who 
unjuftly poffeffed it : had I indeed, managed any of thofe effeas, which 
are indifputably his, with dilhonefty and to his detriment, then would an 
information againft me have been juffifiable ; but not when I am guilty 
of no other crime than a refolution to keep my own eftate. 

Now, that my antagonift has not aded juftly in any one of thefe in-
fiances, that he has not fpoken truth on any of the other points, but 
has fabricated this accufation from fordid motives of intereft, warping 
the laws to his own fenfe, and endeavouring to circumvent both you 
and me againft equity and reafon, I think, by all the Gods, that none 
of you can be ignorant ; fo that all further arguments on this head feem 
unneceffary. 

1 obferve, judges, that my adverfary principally dwells in his charge 
on a comparifon of the boy's fortune with mine, and reprefents his 
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circumftances as extremely narrow, but expatiates on the imaginary 
wealth, which he beftows on me ; accufing me at the fame time of 
fuch avarice, that, although Stratocles left four daughters, I have not 
given a portion to any of them, even whilft I am in pofreffion, as he 
afferts, of their brother's eflate : this allegation I think it proper to 
refute ; for he hopes, by his flourifhing harangue, to raife your envy 
of me on accouut of my accumulated riches, and to excite your com-
paffion for the children of my brother by deploring their pretended in- 
digence. 	Of thefe fads, therefore, you muff not be ignorant, but 
fhall hear an exa& flate of them, which will convince you, that my 
accufer fpeaks falfely on this head, as he has fpoken on all the others; for 
I fhould acknowledge myfelf to be the bafeft of mortals, if Stratocles 
had died in want, and I being wealthy had taken no care of his children; 
but if he left them a fortune both more ample and more fecure than 
my own, fo ample, indeed, that the girls were married with handfome 
portions, and the boy was made rich with what remained, if I have fo 
diligently managed their affairs, as to raife their eftate confiderably, I 
cannot juftly incur any cenfure for not reigning  my own property to 
augment theirs, but rather deferve commendation for my prudence arid 
induftry : that all this is true, I can eafily demonfirate ; and, firft, I will 
apprize you of our refpe&ive fortunes, after which I will fhow in what 
manner I have regulated the concerns of my nephew. 

• 
The patrimony of Stratocles and myfelf was fuch as might content 

us, but not fufficient to defray the expence of publick offices ; what 
proves it is, that neither of us received more than twenty minas with 
our wives, and fo fmall a portion is not ufually given to men of affluent 
fortunes ; but it happened, that Stratocles had the addition of two 
talents and a half to his paternal inheritance ; for Theophon, his wife's 
brother, died, having adopted one of his daughters, to whom he gave a 
farm in the dial-id of Eleufis worth two talents, together with fixty 
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fheep, an hundred goad, his houfehold furniture, a fine horfe on which 
lie rode when he commanded a troop, and all his other effeCts; of which 
Stratocles having enjoyed the profits for nine whole years, left a fortune 
of five talents and a half, including his patrimony, but exclufively of 
what Theophon had given to his daughter. 	His eftate was this : a farm 
at Thrix, worth two talents and a half; a houfe' at Melite, which has 
been fold for half a talent, and another in Eleufis, worth five minas : 
fuch was the real eftate of Stratocles, and thefe were the yearly rents of 
it ;  of the farm, twelve minas ; of the -houfes, three: he had, befides, 
forty minas out at intereft, which, at the rate of nine obolus's a Month 
for every mina, bring in annually feven minas and twenty drachmas; his 
whole income, therefore, was more than twenty-two minas. In addition 
to thefe he left furniture, fheep, corn, wine, fruit; all which have been 
fold for forty minas : he had alfo nine minas in money; and to them 
we may add his debts, which were called in, to the amount of near 
ten minas, and which the widow of Stratocles acknowledged before 
witneffes to be the boy's property. 	I fay nothing of the other effects 
which he left and which they conceal; but I fpeak only of what ap- 
pears, and what they are willing to admit. 	Call the witneffes to all 
thefe facts. 	WITNESSES. 

Such was the fortune of Stratocles, and even larger than this; but I 
(hall have fome other occafion to call them to account for the goods, 
which they have embezzled. 	Now what is my prefent eftate ? A farm 
in Enea worth only fifty minas; and the inheritance of Hagnias amount-
ing to two talents and fifty minas, which fuml together are lefs by one 
hundred and ten minas than the fortune of this youth: in this calcula-
tion too I have comprized the effects of my fan, whom I emancipated, 
but have not added to the oppofite fide the property which Theophon 
left his daughter by adoption, and which may fairly be valued at 
two talents and a half; with that addition, which however I have not 
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made, their eftate will amount to eight talents. 	Moreover, the in- 
heritance of Hagnias is not yet well fecured to me, fence fome aCtions 
brought againft the witneffes for perjury will make it necefrary for me 
to obtain a fecond adjudication ; but Stratocles left his pofThflions to his 
fon uncontroverted and incontrovertible. 	Now let thefe depofitions be 
read, to prove that my effects, together with thofe of my fon, amount 
to no more than what I have mentioned, and that actions are depending 
againft fome witneffes in the caufe concerning the eftate of Harjnias. 
DEPOSITIONS. . 

Is the difference then trifling between our refpeCtive fortunes ? Or 
rather, is it not fo great, that mine appears almoft as nothing in com-
pardon of that which was left to the children of Stratocles ? You can-
not therefore give credit to the afrertions of this man, who, although the 
boy has a flourifhing eftate of his own, has ventured to prefer fu violent 
and fo groundlefs a charge againft me, and infifts on three eflates, which 
he fuppofes me to have inherited, together with the vaft wealth which 
I have amaffed ; all which, he fays, I have fecreted, that the publick 
may reap no advantage from my opurence. 	Such are the calumnies, 
which men, who have nothing equitable to alledge, are forced to in-
vent, that they may confound the innocent with the boldnefs of their 
accufations ! You will, all, however, teftify for me, that my wife's two 
brothers, Chxreleos and Macartatus, were not in the rank of thole \Nilo 
bear expenfive offices, but were in circumfiances extremely contraded : 
you know, that Macartatus, having fold his farm, bought a galley, 
which he armed, and failed in it to Crete ; nor was this a private ad. 
but of filch notoriety, that it was mentioned in the afrernbly of the 
people, where fome were apprehenfive that the Lacethtmonians would 
confider fuch an expedition as a breach of the peace, and would conic- 
quently renew hoftilities. 	Chxreleos, indeed, left an elate in Prof- 
paha not worth more than half a, talent, and died before Macartatus, 
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who foon afterwards perifhed in battle, where the veffel and all the 
goods, with which he had embarked, were taken. 	When the Profpal- 
tian farm became the property of my wife, fhe perfuaded me to eman-
cipate one of my fons, that he might continue«  the name and preferve 
the family of her deceafed brother Macartatus ; not that my parting 
with that eftate might exempt the from ferving publick offices, for 
that made no difference, as I had ferved before it came to me, and was 
among the readieft to join in contributions, and to perform all the 
duties which you required of me ; fo that this informer moft falfely 
charges me with being an ufelefs, yet an opulent, eithen. 

To conclude; I will fum up the whole caufe in one word by a 
propofal, which you will allow, I am perfuaded, to be _it'll: I offer to 
bring my whole eftate, large or (mall, into hotchpot with that of my 
ward, and when they are mixed together, let each of us fairly take a 
moiety of the aggregate value, fo that neither of us may poffefs more 
than the other ; but to this, I know, my adverfary will never confent. 
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a, 

I. 	 • 
From a Speech for Euphiletas againfi the Burgefes of Erchia. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

THE law, by which every borough in Attica was commanded to make a re-
view of its members, and to rejea all fuch as were not genuine citizens, 
gave the reje&ed a power of appealing to the courts of jutlice at Athens; 
but ordained, that, if the appellants failed in proving their right, they 
fhould be fold for (laves, and their property confifcated. 

EUPHILETUS, the fon of Hegefippus, had been disfranchifed bx the 
Erchians in confequence of fome private quarrel ; and the difpute was at 
firft referred to two arbitrators, wIto made an award in his favour ; but, as 
the burgeffes perfifted in their refufal to admit him, he was not deterred' 
by the rigour of the law from bringing his appeal. 	Ifxus, who compofed 
the fpeech for one of the appellant's brothers, began with an exaEt narra-
tive of the whole tranfaaion, and, having called vvitneffes in confirmation 
of it, fupported their credibility with the following judicious obfcrvations. 

FRAGMENTS. 
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* * * * 

THAT Euphiletus, judges, is really our brother by the fame father, 
you have heard proved by the teftiniony not ocus only, but of all our 
kinfmen. 	Now confider firft what could have induced our father to in- 
vent a falfity, and to take by adoption a fon, whom he had not by nature ; 
for you will find, that all adoptions are made by men,. who either have 
no children lawfully born, or are compelled by their poverty to adopt 
fome wealthy foreigners, from whom they expea a pecuniary acknow-
ledgment for the benefit conferred on them by making them citizens of 
Athens : but our father had neither of thefe motives; for We two are his 
legitimate fons, fo that he could not have been in want of an heir ; nor 
had he any need of fupport from this adopted fon, fence he poffeffed a 
handfome competence of his own ; and it has, moreover, been proved to 
you, that he maintained Euphiletus from- his infancy, condu&ed his edu-
cation, and introduced him to the members of his ward, of all which the 
expenfes are by no means inconfiderable. 	It cannot then be thought pro- 
bable„, judges, that my father would have a&ed fo unjuftly without any 
profpe& of advantage : ftill lefs can any mortal fuppofe me to be capable 
of fuch confummate folly, as to give falfe evidence in favour of another , 
man, in order to make my patrimony diftributable among a greater num-
ber ; for I fhould preclude myfelf from the power of contending on a 
future occafion that he was not my brother; nor would any of you endure 
even the found of my voice, if, having taken a part in the prefent litiga-
tion, and given in evidence my nearnefs of bloodp the appellant, I fhould 
afterwards attempt to contradia my own teftimony. 	It is reafOnable 
too, judges, for you to believe, that not only we, but all his. other kinf- 
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men, have fpoken conformably to the truth ; for you will firft obferve, 
that thofe who married our lifters, would never have (worn falfely in his 
favour; since their wives are only the daughters-in-law bf his mother, 
and ftep-mothers are in general apt to be at variance with the children 
of their hufbands ; fo that, even had Euphiletus been the child of any 
other man than our father, it is not to be imagined, that our filters 
would have defired their own hufbands to be witneffes for the fon of 
their ftep-mother : co *fader alto,' that the next witnefs, our maternal 
uncle, but in no degree related to the appellant, would never have 
gratified His mother by making a depofition, not  only falfe, but, if 
Euphiletus had indeed been a foreigner, manifeftly injurious to his 
own nephews. 

a 
Yet more :—Who among you, judges, can fuppofe Demaratus, and 

Hegemon, and Nicoftratus, to be guilty of perjury ; men, who, in the 
firft place, will be found unblemifhed with any bad imputation, and 
who, moreover, being intimately connected with us, and perfectly ac-
quainted with our family, have refpeaively acknowledged upon oath 
the relation which they bear to Euphiletus ? 	I would gladly, there- 
fore, afk even the molt refpeatable of our opponents, by what other 
mode he could prove hirnfelf to be a citizen of Athens, unlefs by that 
which we have ufed in evincing the right of the appellant ; for J  can-
not conceive, that he could fuggeft any other method, than to iliow that 
both his father and his mother were citizens, and to adduce the telli- 
mony of his kinfmen in fupport of his allegations. 	Were our adver- 
faries, indeed, expofed to the danger of lofing their own franchifes, 
they would think it juft, that you should attend to the depositions of 
their friends and relations rather than to the defamatory charges of their 
accufers; and now, iwken we give evidence exactly fimilar to that 
which" they would have given for themfelves, than they perlhade you to 
be deluded ky their pretences, inftead of believing the father of Euphi- 
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fetus, myfelf, and my brother, the members of our ward, and all our 
kindred ; efpccially fince the burgeffes are in no dangerous fituation, 
but keep up this conteft to gratify their private refentment ; while we, 
who bear witnefs in the caufe of our friend, are liable to animadverlion, 
if we fpeak falfely, in a court of juitice ? 	. 	. 

To thefe arguments, judges, I muff add, that Euphiletus'S mother, 
whom our antagonifts allow to be a citizen, was ready to make oath 
before the two arbitrators in the DeIphinian temple, that Euphiletus 
was the fon of her and of our father ; and who could poffibly know this 
more furely than herfelf ? 	Our father too, judges, who, next to her, 
mutt be fuppofed to have the moil certain knowledge of his own fon, 
both defired at that time, and defires now, to fwear, that Euphiletus 
was his child by an Athenian citizen, whom he had lawfully married. 
Myfelf alfo, judges, who was juft thirteen years old, as I before in-
formed you, when the appellant was born, am ready again to depofe that 
this Euphiletus is actually my half-brother. 	You will' juftly therefore 
be of opinion, that our oaths deferve greater credit than the bare affer-
tions of our opponents ; for we, with a perfect knowledge of the truth, 
are defirous of declaring it in favour of our kinfman, while they fpeak 
only what they have heard from his enemies, or rather what they have 
themfelves invented : we too, judges, both laid before the arbitrators, 
and now lay before you, the teftimony of his relations, who cannot be 
reafonably 	clifbelieved ; 	while 	they, 	when 	Euphiletus 	preferred his 
former complaint, as well againft the burgeffes of Erchia as againft the 
mayor, who is fince dead, and when the matter had been two years in a 
courfe of arbitration, were never able to produce a fingle witnefs of his 
being the fun of any other man than of Hegefippus, which appeared fo 
flronz a mark of their falfe pretenfions, that both arbitrators were unani- 
mous in condemning them. 	Read now the proof of the fOrmer conteft, . 
and the event of it. 	EVIDENCE. 

You 
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You have heard it proved, judges, that the award was unfavourable t9 
our adverfaries ; and, as they would have relied on a contrary determi-
nation as a decifive argument, that our friend was not the fon of He-
gefippus, fo we may fairly rely, as an argument no lefs decifive in his 
favour, on the determination, that the name of an Athenian had been 
injurioufly expunged from the roll of his borough, in which it had firft 
been properly infcribed. 	On the whole, you have heard, I am con- 
vinced, very fufficient proof, that Euphiletus is really our brother and 
your fellow-citizen, and that he has been rejected with unjuft indignity 
by the burgeffes of Erchia. 

II. From 
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II.  
From a Speech for Eumathes. 

THE ARGUMENT.  

A llave, named Eumathes, had been regularly manumitted by Epigenes his 
matter, and had opened a bankees houfe at Athens, where he refided in 
the capacity of a freed man, till Dionyfius, his matter's heir, claimed 'hini 
as part of his ettate, infitting either that there had been no manumiffion, or 
that it was irregular and void. 	This claim was opPofed by a citizen who. 
patronized 
which all 

Eumathes, and employed Itkus to 
but the opening is unfortunately loft. 

compote his defence, of 

• 
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ON a former occafion, judges, I gave my affiftance, with good reafon, 
to the defendant Eurnathes, and will now endeavour, as far as I am able, 
to co-operate with you in preferving him from ruin; but, left any of 
you fhould imagine, that a forward petulance or ill-defigned officioufnefs 
have induced me to intereft myfelf in his affairs, I intreat you to hear a 
short explanation of my condua. 	When I commanded a galley in the 
archonfhip of Cephifodotus, and a ftrong report of my death in a naval 
engagement had reached the ears of my friends, Eumathes, with whom 
I had depofited fome valuable effects, called together my relations, to 
whom he difcovered the depofit, and refigned my property to them with 
the molt rigorous exaanefs : in return for this honeft behaviour, when 
I was wholly out of danger, I cultivated a ftrkter friendfhip with him, 
and, when he fet up his bank, advanced him a fum of money to increafe 
his capital ; and afterwards, when Dionyfius claimed him as a (lave, I 
prepared to alert his liberty, having pofitive knowledge, that Epigenes 
had enfranchifed him in open court. 

III. From 
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III. 

From a Defence of a Guardian againfi his Ward. 

I SHOULD have been happy, judges, not only if I had efcaped the 
fcandalous imputations of laying fnares for the property of others, and 
inftituting fuits with that view (imputations, which I am fo perfealy 
confcious of having never deferved), but alfo, if my nephew, inftead of 
grafping at my eftate, would have taken due care of his own paternal 
fortune, which we juftly furrendered to him, a fortune not inconfidera-
ble, but ample enough to fuftain the burden of the molt expenfive 
offices ; for then he would have been efteemed by all as a worthier man, 
while, by preferving and increafing his patrimony, he. would have 
proved himfelf a ufeful citizen : but, fence he has aliened part of it, and 
confumed the reft in a manner that gives me pain ; fence, relying on the 
number of his affociates and the preconcerted quirks of his advocates, 
he has invaded my poffeffions, I cannot but confider it as a misfortune, 
that a kinfman of mine fhould at fo difgracefully, and I muff enter 
upon my defence, with all the aaivity in my power, againft his direa 
accufation and the impertinent calumnies which accompanied it. 

Now this is the plan which I have followed, that the truth may be 
juftly extorted from the !laves; while my adverfary, like a man defirous 
only of circumventing, has recourfe to inveaives and idle fophifms: were . 
he willing, indeed, t4:4 obtain j uftice, inftead of reeking to baffle and delude 
your minds, he would not as in this manner, but would come to a fair 
account, bring his own proofs, and thus interrogate me to every diftina 
article in my bill. 	How many taxes have you reckoned? 	So many, I 
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fhould have anfwered, or fo many. 	To what fum do they amount ? 	To 
fo much or fo much. 	By what decrees of the people were they exacted ? 
By thefe in my hand. 	Who received the money ? 	Thefe witneffes, 
who will fwear to their receipt of it. 	He ought next to have examined 
minutely the number of the contributions, the fums paid, the decrees, 
the receivers ; and, if all appeared kilt, to have allowed my account ; if 
not, to have proved what falfity or unfairnefs he could find in it. 

IV. From 
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W. 

From a Speech againfi the Members f his Borough, concerning a Farm. 

I SHOULD principally have defired, judges, to have fuftained no 
injury at all from any citizen whatever; and next, if an injury were 
inevitable, to have fuftained it from adverfaries, whom I might bring to 
juftice without concern ; but I now find myfelf reduced to a molt 
affliaing alternative ; for I am injured by my fellow burgeffes, whofe 
invafion of my property it is,  not eafy to pafs over without complaint, 
and whofe attacks it is unpleafant to repel with animofity, fince ne-.. 
ceflity obliges me to meet them often on occafions of publick bufinefs. 
It is difficult alfo to contend with many antagonifts, whofe number alone 
has a confiderable effect in giving them the appearance of fpeaking 
truth ; yet, relying on the merits of my cafe, and having fuffered many. 
enormous hardfhips, I conceived that I fhould no longer decline at-
tempting to obtain redrefs by your fentence : give me therefore your 
indulgence, if, young as I am, I have ventured to, open my lips in a 
court of judicature ; for the fenfe of my wrongs compels me in this 
inftance to depart from my former habits of referve ; and I fhall now 
endeavour to apprize you of the whole tranfaaion, relating it from the 
beginning as concifely I am able. 

V. From. 
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V. 

From a Speech in an Adion of Debt. 

e 	* 	* 

THIS molt abandoned of men, without producing thofe witnefres, 
before whom he afferts the money to have been paid, affeds to think it 
juft, that you fhould give greater credit to them, who alledge that it was 
reftored, than to us who deny that we have ever received it ; yet it is 
well known, I believe, to all, that, as ill the flourifhing Bate of their 
father's fortunes they would not have difcharged the debt without 
compulfion, fo after his difgrace and total ruin we could not even have 
compelled them to difcharge it. 

* 	* 	* 
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PAGE 50. —.of which they boldly affert that he was a creditor.] 	A 
flight variation in the text would make it neceffary to alter the tranfla-
tion of this paffage ; and, inftead of the words above cited, to read—a 
" which they affert that he had encumbered with debts :" it feems, 
however, more probable, that the devifees pretended to have a lien on 
the paternal eftate of the young men for fome money due to the de., 
ceafed, than that Cleonymus fhould have mortgaged the property of his 
nephews, which we can hardly fuppofe that he had a power of doing. 

—Polyarchus] 	Reifke has fubftituted Poliarchus, -ruling the city, 
inflead of Polyarchus, with extenjve fway ; but the firft proper name 
appears to be unfupported by analogy, and the fecond Rands foremoft in 
the lift, which Xenophon has given us, of the thirty tyrants. 

51. Cleonymus himfelf, when he recovered from that illnefs, in which 
he made his will, declared, that he wrote it in anger.] 	The conftruc- 
tion, which Taylor propofed, and which Reifke thought unintelligible, 
feems to convey a clear and obvious meaning, as I have rendered it. 

53. When one of the proper officers came to the door] The text has 
Archonides, a proper name, which I cannot help fufpeaing, as the 
Archon is mentioned al  few lines before ; and the fimilarity of found 
might have milled the tranfcriber. 
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.54. --one of the two moft oppofite things] 	I have fupplied a chafin 
in the original, as well as I was able, and have given the paffage a tole- 
rable fenfe. 	Taylor fuppofes this fpeech to be very imperfect, and ima- 
gines that half of it is loft, becaufe the names of Pherenicus and Simo, 
who are not mentioned in the oration, occur in the argument ; but it 
muff be obferved, once for all, that the Greek arguments are for the 
moft part erroneous, and feem to have been written by fome very ig-
norant grammarian. 

.i. 	56. .---the Cyprian] 	Not a native of the ifland Cyprus, but member 
of a borough in Attica fo named. 	Reifke.* 

—pofreffed of three talents] 	I ufed to value the Attick talent, on 
the authority of Arbuthnot, at 101. 15s. and to 'think it confiderably 
underrated by Tourreil and Prideaux ; but my friend Mr. Combe, whole 
knowledge of ancient coins is no lefs exact than extenfive, has convinced 
me that Arbuthnot himfelf has undervalued it; for, by weighing with 
great accuracy thirty of the fineft Athenian tetradrachms in the collec-
tion of Dr. Hunter, and by comparing the average of their weight with 
the ftandard price of flyer, he fhowed to my full fatisfaCtion, that the 
Attick drachma was worth about eight-pence half-penny, the fixth part 
of which was the obolus, or one penny, and five twelfths ; the mina 
therefore, which Solon raifed from fixty to a hundred drachmas, was 
equal in value to three pounds ten fhillings and ten pence, and the 
talent, or fixty minas, to two hundred and twelve pounds ten Aillings. 
Three talents then, of which Pyrrhus was poffcffed, were fix hundred 
and thirty-feven pounds ten fhillings, a finall fortune in England, but 
not inconfiderable at Athens, where filver was fcarce, and even the 
fuperfluities of life eafy to be procured. 	Wherever Attick money is 
mentioned in thefe fpeeches, the reader will in a moment reduce it to 
Englifh money by the help of this note. 
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59. —one witnefs only, named Pyretides] 	I have left the word 
ioczirecrAhlva,  untranflated, although it is emphatical in itfelf, and feems 

to have no fmall ,force in the original; but its common acceptation is 
hardly reconcilable with the context ; for it implies an actual fuborna-
tion of Pyretides, who yet was but a pretended witnefs, and difclaimed 
any knowledge of the affair. 	Can it be rendered thus—" Pyretides, 
whom he hired to attend him ?" Or thus—i" Pyretides, whom he 
attempted to fuborn ?" 

6o. —when Xenocles went to,  Thebes with an intention to ejea our 
fervants from the mines} 	It is impoffible not to agree with Reifke that 
this paffage abounds with difficulties ; nor could I have made it intel- 
ligible in a verbal tranflation. 	As to the words, dc "di ;eyaTlielOY To 4i4‘TIOY 

elg TLY f/pyCY, it is obfervable that Demofthenes has, a fimilar repetition in the 
beginning of his fpeech againft PantTnetus, where the caufe relates to a 
difpute about a foundery in Maronea. 	Perhaps, on the authority of 
that parallel paffage, we might here read b 707g kris. 	How there came 
to be works in the territory of Thebes, or how an Athenian could have 
property in the Theban dominions,. I cannot tell. 	It once .  occurred to 
me, that if 0,4C 4s were the true reading, and. not eelo, 	or 044s, there 
might have been a diftrit in Attica of that name ; but that was mere 
conjeaure ; and the diftance from Athens to Thebes in Bceotia appears 
in the heft maps of ancient Greece to be juft three hundred ftadia. 
12,,,,y,,,,y4 is a forenfick term exactly anfwering• to outer; and in this 
technical fenfe the verb :a^/<<v, to ozft, is ufed by Ifeus, once -in this 
fpeech, and twice in that on the eftate of Dicxogenes. 	Reifke fup- 
poles, in one of his notes, that the fervants of Xenocles were oufted by 
the brother of Endius ; but why fhould Xenocles ctry fo many wit-
nefies out of Attica, to atteft an a6t which he could not pofitively fore-
fee ? The learned editor's note and tranflation are at 'variance in the 
interpretation of this dark paffage. 	I have chofen the leaft exception- 
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able fenfe, although one does not eafily fee the necellity of travelling 
fo far to claim the eftate of Pyrrhus, the title to which was foon after 
brought before the court in another form: the reafoning, indeed, of 
Ifieus in this place proves, that the aft of Xenocles was frivolous. 

75. —fhould not pay the ordinary colts of the fuit] 	In the original, 
to) Y,AXTO‘C TO 74144  61.41k1r/aOtt, upon which paffage Reifke has the following 
ingenious note : " Locus difficilis, 	didio perambigua et inexplicabilis ! 
" Sufpicabar aliquando tantundem hoc elle atque 7tat'  ;71-ttgArCtY, non fo- 
" lummodo - fexta parte fummx univerfm, quam valent bona petita 
" muldari, fed toed. fumma. 	Nunc dubito, an potius fignificet pro 
,, cenfu. 	Cenfebatur civis quifque quantum in bonis haberet, atque 
" pro ifto cenfu major aut minor cuique mul&a irrogabatur. 	Q2wrant 
" peritiores." 	Without pretending to be one of thole, to whom the 
candid annotator refers for a folution of this difficulty, I will follow him 
in fairly confeffing my doubts and even my errors. 	I once imagined 
with him, that nothing more was meaned than the fine of an obolus for 
every drachma, or a fixth part of the fum claimed; and I amufed my-
felf with conjecturing that KATATOTEAOC might have been written 
by an ignorant tranfcriber for KATOBO AOTC ; but I foon acquitted 
the tranfcriber and laughed at my own criticifm. 	As to the fuppofi- 
tion that the party who made a falfe claim was amerced in proportion 
to his rank or cenfus, I never could adopt it: there is no authority 
for fuch an interpretation ;  and the wife Athenians would not have 
allowed a practice, which would have been a check to the wealthy 
only, who were lefs likely to inftitute iniquitous 	faits, 	while the 
low 	and indigent might have difturbed the titles 	of their fellow- 
citizens without much danger. 	My next idea is exprefred in my 
tranflation : as 'rAog was 	anciently ufed 	for 	eVen.fi, 	whence 	,u, :A m 
fignified frugality, 	and woM,A6toe, prelilion ; I conceived that Ifieus 
meaned only the coils of suit, or expenfa litis, in qui6us, to ui,.. the 
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words of the Roman code, vigor vielori condemnandus 0; and the Athe- 
nians, I fuppofed, had the fame maxim. 	In this notion I acquiefced, 
till the very learned editor of Euripides favoured me with his opinion, 
that Tboc was a generick name for a tax or duty, and comprehended, 
among other branches of the revenue, the TupTc06.7a, or depOts, which 
are mentioned by Ariftophanes, and by IfTus himfelf in his fecond 
fpeech, and which were forfeited to the publick by the unfuccefsful 
claimant : he thought, therefore, that the Greek words ought to be 
rendered—" not only to be punifhed by a forfeiture of his depofits." 
This feemed plaufible ; but it appears from the fcholiaft of ./Efchines, 
that thofe forfeited depofits were the perquifites of the jury, and I am 
now convinced without a ihadow of doubt, that the paffage mull be 
tranflated thus : " It would be right, judges, that every claimant of an 
" eftate, by gift or teftament, who fails in proving his title, fhould not 
" be amerced by the limited power of the magUlrate, but fhould forfeit to 
" the fate the full value of the fortune which he falfely claimed." 	It 
was inconfiftent with a free government that any magiftrate ihould have 
an unlimited power of impofing fines : the fenate itfelf could impofe 
none exceeding five minas, which was lefs than eighteen pounds ; and, 
in the fpeech of Demofthenes againft Euergus and Mnefibulus, that 
venerable body are faid to have deliberated whether they fhould fet a 
fine upon Theophemus ;to the full extent of their legal power, or fhould 
deliver him over to a court of jultice, that he might be more feverely 
punned. 	Now among the various fenfes of 4244  it denotes, according 
to Ulpian, the power of a maelrate ; and the very words of Ifxus are 
taken from the law of Solon preferved by Demofthenes in his fpeech 
againft Macartatus : " Let the archon take care of orphans and heirefTes, 
44 and proted them from violence : if any one fhould injure them, he 
" may fine the delinquent xcerc` TO Tboc"—which Potter tranflates very 
properly, as far as the limits of his power extend. 	If the magiftrate 
thought he deferved a heavier penalty, he was dire6ted by the fame 
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law to prefer an accufation againft him, in the nature of an information 
ex effeio, in the court of Helixa;  where a corporal punifhment might be 
inflifted, or a larger mulct impofed, by the verdia of a jury. 	This 
paffage in Demofthenes puzzled Wolfius, who feems to have been 
diffatisfied with his own explanation of it ; and Reifke, though he was 
apprized of Petit's interpretation, Bill returns to his old opinion, that 
T‘Xoc there fignified the fortune and rank of the offender, an opinion un-
fupported, as I intimated before, either by reafon or authority. 

79. —committed by the magiftrates to prifon (whence he was after-
wards releafed) together with fome other felons, whom you publickly 
fentenced to an ignominious death] 	The text is, Ire_,..-; TOY 1.4„.; il; 7 8 a.o-14:4.)-r,ici:y 
Chi:426.9719 ?STD ol(Pocips3'61s, iksA9' szmpcov 7 1VG;11 17(3 TC;•Y i;KX.Ot t 	c 	il  1.400-i ft g7TOCY T etc t; II. is, 
cionFxrEtYarj• 	A molt perplexing pafrage ! 	If the relative belong to the 
eleven, inftead of the criminals, it muff be tranflated in this manner : 
" he was firft committed to prifon, and afterwards fet at liberty with 
" feveral others, by thofe eleven, all of whom were publickly executed 
" according to your fentence." 	It is well known that the office of the 
eleven at Athens correfponded in fome refpeds to that of our juflices of 
peace, and in others to that of our sheriffs ; they had power to commit 
felons, and were obliged to fee them executed after their conviction. 
Now had the Athenians at any time put fo many magifirates to death 
for fuffering criminals to efcape, or for any other mifbehaviour, hillory 
would certainly have recorded fo extraordinary a fad. 	There were, 
indeed, eleven minifters of the thirty tyrants, who are mentioned by 
Plato, and who were molt probably executed with their employers. 
Xenophon fays, that, after the reftoration of the popular government 
by Thrafybulus, the thirty tyrants, the ten governors of the Pirams, 
and the eleven who ruled in the city, were excluded from the benefit of 
the general amnefty. 	Hence the oath taken by the eitizeir, that they 
would not remember the injuries done by any, except the 11.rty and the 
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eleven. ' If we fuppofe Chariades to have been releafed by thefe men, 
who mull have been killed in the fecond year of the ninety-fourth 
Olympiad, we may form a plaufible guefs concerning the date of this 
fpeech ; for, if he fled from the Areopagus in the year after his releafe 
from prifon ; if Nicoftratus died feventeen years after that; and if two 
years were fpent in the controverfies among the fix firft claimants of his 
eftate ; this caufe, in which Ifxus was employed, might have been tried 
in the twenty-firft year after the archonfhip of Euclid, in which year 
Demofthenes was born. 	After all, how uncertain are thefe conjedures 
upon conjectures ! 

83. Let the oath again be read.] 	Why fo? 	Could it fo foon have 
been forgotten ? 	I am perfuaded, that thefe words were repeated by 
miftake ; and that in this place were read the fchedule and inventory 
mentioned in the preceding pages. 	 - 

—having failed to Cnidos] 	This could not- have been the fea- 
fight 

	

	
- 

at Cnidos, in which Conon obtained a fignal victory over Pifander. 
It is probable that the naval engagement, in which Dimogenes fell, 
was that defcribed by Thucydides in his eighth book, which happened 
in the firft year of the ninety-fecond Olympiad, and the twentieth of 
the Peloponnetian war ; when Aftyochus defeated Charminus at Syme 
near Cnidos : now if we fuppofe, as we reafonably may, that the fortune 
of the deceafed was diftributed among his relations in the fame year, 
each of them mull have pofreffed his share till the fecond year of the 
ninety-fifth Olympiad. 	The troubles, to which Ifxus alludes, began 
in the archonihip of Pythodorus, but lafted Tome time after that of 
Euclid : in that interval the defendant Dicxogenes was inftigated by 
TvIelas to claim the whole thole, although he did not obtain judgment 
for it, till twelve years had elapfed from the'firft diftribution ; and, as 
he enjoyed the profits of the eftate for ten years, this fpeech was pro-
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bably delivered in the laft year of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two 
thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix years ago, and may therefore be con-
fidered as one of the moil ancient monuments now extant in the world 
of the litigation, which naturally followed the liberty of tranfmitting 
property by will. 

84. —having purchafed the houfe of their father and demolifhed it] 
Reilke alters the punctuation of the text, and gives it this fenfe : that 
Dicwogenes bought the houfe of Theopompus, and, having dug up the 
garden, which feparated it from his own houfe, filled the intermediate 
(pace, and made one very large manfion for himfelf. 	Surely, this is a 
forced conftruCtion founded on a very uncertain conjecture. 	The cruelty 
of the act feems to have confined  in his having demoliilled the dwelling 
houfe and dug up the area, as if Theopompus had been a traitor. 	The 
fentence againft Antipho the orator and Archeptolemus is preferved, 
and part of it was, that their houfes fhould be demolifhed. 	The word 
164,,a-x4,7,,,, which is ufed both in that fentence and by Ifxus, feems ap- 
plicable to a building, but not to a garden. 	I perceive, on reviling this 
paffage, that the words 7rceaco 01:7WY 14rWW, while they were boys, are left 
untranflated. 	FeW tranflations, not ftrialy verbal, are free from fuch 
overfights. 

85. ,—he fent my coufin Cephifodotus to Corinth] 	Probably at the 
beginning of the ninety-fixth Olympiad, when the Corinthian war 
broke out: 

80. —but the filters of the deceafed whofe daughters we married.] 
If we fuppofe that the fillers of Dicxogenes had daughters, who inter-
married with their .firft coufins, we need not have recourfe to Reilke's 
conjecture, that this part of the fpeech was delivered by a different 
perfon. 

1. —when 
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g 1 . 	when Lechxum was taken] 	That is, in the fourth year of 

the ninety-fixth Olympiad, three hundred and ninety-two years before 
Chrift. 

92. —the Eponymi] 	We are here obliged to Reifke for an excel- 
lent emendation : the old reading was Op.mt5p.co, which can have no 
meaning, unlefs we fuppofe that flatues had been ereaed to the me-
mory of the brave citizens, who bore the fame name with Dicxogenes : 
but the Eponymi were the ten heroes, from whom the ten tribes of Attica 
were named, and many publick inftruments were hung up on their 
flatues, which flood in the molt confpicuous part of the city. 

03. —in the battle of Eleufis] 	That venerable fcholar and foldier, 
M. Paumier de Grentemefnil, has taken great pains to elucidate this 
paffage of Ifxus ; but feems, after all, to have left it as dark as he found 
it. 	Whether Dicxogenes, the plaintiff's great-grand-father, perifhed, 
as Reifke imagines, in the irruption made by Pliftoanax into the diftria 
of Eleufis, or whether he fell in one of the preceding fkirmifhes with 
the Corinthians, mentioned both by Thucydides and Diodorus, I muft 
leave undecided, and that without much regret. 	The battle of Spar- 
tolus, which the hiftorian of the Peloponnefian war has fully defcribed, 
was fought in the fourth year of the eighty-feventh Olympiad, the fame 
year in which the death of Pericles was more than compenfated by the 
birth of Plato. 	The conjeaure of Paumier, who would read '02wyOlas 
instead of '02wcriac, and would render it Spartolus in the Olynthian ter- 
ritoy, is ingenious but not convincing. 	Spartolus was known without 
an adjunct : had any been neceflary, it would have been BoT714; but a 
place, were Athens loft four hundred and thirty gallant men, with all 
their general officers, muft have acquired a dreadful celebrity. 	Still lefs 
can we be fatisfied with the hypothefis of Reifke, who propofes to read 
'WI • ligi, although the Odryfians had nothing to do with Spartolus ; but the 
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orator, fays he, might not have been 'killed in geography, and might have 
confounded Odryfia with Bottiaa. 	His other conceit, to which he was 
lefs partial,' that the troop, which Menexenus commanded, was called 
Odyfian from Ulyffes, has more ingenuity in it. 	By what names the 
Athenians diftinguithed their legions, I have not learned : if 'Oxvo-fac be 
the true reading, the name may bear fome affinity to the words 3Aok or 
Ox‘Opie-') dOrudive. 

g3. —the Olynthians] 	'OX 	fog. 	" Sufpedum hoc nomen. 	Olyn- 
" thios, qui femper Athenienfibus infefti fuiffent, pro his occubuiffe 
" dimicantes adverfus Peloponnefios, unde ipli orti effent, id vex-6 miror, 
" neque memini ufpiam legere." 	Reilke. 	It is abfolutely certain, 
that the Corinthian, not the Peloponnefian, war is here meaned by 
Ifxus : now the Olynthians had gtually begun to diflinguifh themfelves 
as an ambitious and martial people at the very time when this caufe was 
heard. 	I was unwilling, therefore, to alter the word in the text, al- 
though I have always fufpe&ed, that '071-015710, was the genuine reading. 
The Locri Opuntii, who, both on their own coins and in the Greek 
books, are called fometimes. Locrians, and fometimes Opuntians only, 
were the firft promoters of this war; and it cannot be conceived, that 
they remained inaEtive, when their fupporters the Thebans had engaged 
Athens in their quarrel. 

94. — thy anceftors, who flew the tyrant] 	The Fong of Calliftratus, 
which every fchool-boy in the higher claffes can fay by heart, has made 
the name and Rory of Harmodius familiar to all. 	If the defendant 
Diceogenes defcended from that line through his father Proxenus, and 
not through his mother, the pedigree prefixed to this fpcech mull be 
corrected ; and, indeed, there does not feem to be fufficient reafon for 
fuppofing that Proxenus and the firft Menexenus were brothers. 

U. 	thou, 
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94. 	 ,--,-- thou, Dicmogenes] 	Contempt and indignation cannot be 
more ftrongly marked, than by the pofition of the proper name at the 
end of this fpeech ; but it would not have the fame effed in our lan- 
guage without voice, look, and gefture, to enforce it. 	The tingle Lame 
of Dimogenes, as it flan& in the original, fupplies the place of epithets, 
and inftantly fuggefts the idea of every thing defpicable. 

90. — when Meneftratus failed to Sicily] 	Who Meneftratus was, 
I know not ; but have .not ventured to depart from the text. 	The date 
of this fpeech may be fixed with the greateft certainty;  for Ifxus after-
wards fays, that fifty-two years had elapfed from the fatal expedition to 
Sicily in the archonfhip of Arimneftus, that is, from the firft year of the 
ninety-firft Olympiad; fo that, if from be exclufive, and complete years 
be meaned, the caufe was tried in the fecond year of the hundred and 
fourth Olympiad, when Chariclides was Archon. 	This was the year 
after Demofthenes, who was then in all probability a pupil of Ifxus, 01 
had fpoken in his own caufe againft. his guardians. 

102. Philodemon was tlain at Chios] 	Molt probably in one of the 
engagements mentioned by Thucydides in" his eighth book. 	Timo- 
theus, whom Phanoftratus accompanied, was perhaps the fon of Conon, 
who afterwards acquired fuch fame by his victory at' Leucas;  and 
Chxreas, who married the daughter of Eudemon, might have been 
the fon of Archeftratus, whofe ations are recorded by the hiftorian. 

103. more than three talents] 	That is, including the price of 
the !laves, without which the fums• enumerated amount to lefs than 
three talents by four minas and fifty drachmas. 	The text is extremely,  
clear, but Reilke's note gives me infinite trouble ; nor can I yet corn-
prebend by what method of computation he made the whole fum rife 
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to four talents, wanting fifteen minas. 	He was not, forloath, with all 
his learning, a great arithmetician. 0 

11 0. •• yet how can a man be faid to have died childlefs] We muff 
here give keifke the applaufe, which he juftly deferves, for a molt 
happy and ingenious emendation. 	The original, in the edition of Ste- 
phanus, is, zer44 gy Mo-tit.45,  71; ; but, in that of Aldus, it is, pl./I OTN 
ANAIMMOX TIC, which was manifeftly corrupted by the change of 
three letters from 11.0.I OTN AllAIX HN OITIE ; fo that the imaginary 
perfonage, Efimus, vanifhes at once, and there remains a perfpicuous 
intelligible fentence. 	Another corre&ion, which I cannot adopt, was 
propofed by the writer of a few notes on a loofe piece of,  paper, now 
preferved „at Eton, in an edition of the Greek orators, which formerly 
belonged to Mr. Topham. 	Thefe notes were tranfcribed by Taylor, 
and his tranfcript was fent by Dr. Afkew to Reifke, who conflantly 
cites it by the ,name of fiber Tophanis, defiring that no body will afk 

.him who Tophanis was, and frankly declaring that he could not tell. 	I 
mention this trifle for the fake of thofe, whofe curiofity may be railed by 

' feeing the references to this unknown critick. 

114. —who has fince been appointed hierophant] 	The lEplc:mic, 
who concluded the ceremony of initiation into the myfteries, was not 
permitted to marry after his appointment to that facred office;  but a 
previous ftate of celibacy was not a neceffary qualification. 	Lyfias, in 
his fpeech againft Andocides„mentions one Diocles, fon of Zacorus the 
hierophant. 

This caufe was probably heard a fhort time after the Corinthian 
war. 

125. —I 
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12.5. -.I am not without hopes] It is remarkable, that this paffage of 
Ifxus is copied almoft word for word by Demofthenes in his firft fpeech 
againft his guardian Aphobus, as the reflexions upon torture [p41. 126] 
are repeated by him in one of thofe againft Onetor. 	Demofthenes was 
very young, when he delivered thofe four fpeeches ; but I cannot fee 
fufficient ground for believing 'that Ifxus compofed them, although he 
might haye given them a few touches with his pencil : they are not too 
highly finifhed for a boy of eighteen, whq had ftudied under fuch a 
mafter, whofe language and manner he zealoufly imitated. 

135.-a few ftony fields] In the old editions, PALL VtiefOC (Z7-70G bage 

Mac. 	I wonder that Reifke fhould entertain a doubt concerning the 
genuine reading of this pairage, when he cites Harpocrationt  who fays 
exprefsly, that Ifxus, in this very fpeech., tifes oda& for a lony place 
where goats browfe. 	The orator wrote, pEvItc  U, which fome reader 
thought proper to explain„imperfee-tly in the margin by xp# 177,x;  fields 
fo called ; and, when this rude glofs found its way into the text, the 
original itfelfpwas corrupted. 

136. —when I have brought him to a trial] Diodes wis afterwards 
profecuted ; and Ifus compofed a fpeech againft him, from which ten 
or eleven words are cited by Harpocration. 

0 

	

138. Aftyhilus died at Mitylene, whither ,he had failed 'with the 	" 
army] 	I once imagined that he might have failed with Thrafybulus, 
who was fent on an expedition againft Lefbos in the archonfhip of 
Philoclei, the year after the taking of Lechxum; but, as it afterwards 
appears, that he had ferved at Corinth, in Thefraly, and during the 
whole Theban war, which was not concluded till the third year of the 
hundred and third Olympiad, I am at a lots to determine on what oc-
cafion he could have gone with the army, to Mitylene, Imlefs it was in 
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the focial war, in which Lefbos, probably, took fome part, as her 
neighbour Chios was fo warmly engaged in it. 	If my conjedure be 
juft, Phis was, perhaps, one of the laft fpeeches written by Ifxus; 
who, according to the hypothefis in my prefatory difcourfe, mutt have 
been at leaft ?ixty years old when he compofed it. 

14g.—the daughter of Ariftarchus and fifter.of Cyronides] This was 
the truth ; but the text, w.hich I think imperfect, makes him declare 
his. mother to be the lifter of Ariftarchus. 	She would, indeed, have 
been the lifter of the younger Ariftarchus, if his adoption had been 
legal ; but why it was neceffary to admit the legality of that adop- 
tion before the magiftrate, and even' to acknowledge it on record, I 
cannot conceive. 

154. —After this came the Corinthian war] It follows from this pot- 
tage, that the fpeech was delivered fome time after the ninety-fixth 
Olympiad, above 	centuries ago. 

' 158. I begin my defence, judges, with 'a recital of the laws] I fup- 
pofe that the laws of Solon concerning inheritances were read by the 
clerk, before Theopompus opened his defence. 

i6o. Phylomache obtained a fentence in her favour] The year in 
which this fentence was pronounced is fixed with the utmoft certainty 
by a depofition preferved in the fpeech of Demofthencs againft Ma- 
cartatus, concerning which I intend to difcourfe at large in the com- 
mentary. 	The witneffes depofe, " that they were prefent before the 
arbitrator in the archonfhip of Nicophemus, when Phylomache, the 
daughter of Eubulides, obtained a decree for the eftate of I Iagnias 
againft all her opponents." 	Now Nicophemus was archon in the fourth 
year of the hundred and fourth Olympiad, three hundred and fixty- 
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one years before Chrift. 	Some time muff have teen fpent in the litiga-
tion which followed before this caufe could have been ripe for a hear-
ing ; and we cannot be very far from the mark, if we conclude that it 
was heard two thoufand one hundred and thirty-five years ago. 

168. I will chow in what manner I have regulated the concerns of 
my nephew] The orator promifes to enlarge upon two heads, and he 
only touches upon the firft, namely, the comparifon between 'the for-
tunes of Theopompus and Stratomclel : hence it is manifeft, that part of 
the fpeech is unhappily loft. 

160. His eftate was this :J 

STRATOCLES'. 	"' 	 THEOPOMPUS. 

. T. M. D. 	 T. M. D. . 
Thriafian farm -, - 	2 	30 	0 	CEnean farm 	- 	- 	0 	50 .  0 

Two houfes 	- 	- 	- o 	35 	0 	Inheritance of Hagnias 2 	50 	0 

Money out ar intereft 	o . 4.0 	0 	Deficiency 	- 	- 	- 	1 	50 	0 
Goods 	 0 	4g 	0 and cafh 	- 	- 
Debts 	- 	- 	- 	- 	0 	10 	o 	 5 	30 	0 

- 	 — Patrimony 	- 	- 	0 	46 	o 
• 
1.mommemm•mm.A.NONIOM 

5 	30 	0 

se•No•••••311•11 

The patrimony of Theopompus muff have been included in the farm 
at CEnea ; and it is neceffary to read vs .1;looticrxiXtcet in the valuation of 
Ilagnias's eftate. 	The intereft of the forty minas at nine obolus's a 
month is properly computed ; and the young man's fortune, including 
the legacy of Theophon, was exa&ly eight talents, or feventeen hun- 
dred pounds. 	Nothing can be more clear than the text, nothing more 

* 	 fimple 
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fimple than the calculation ; jet the perplexity, to which Reifke was 
reduced, is perfealy ridiculous ; for, by jumbling the principal with 
the intereft, and the rents with the value of the eftate, and by adding 
together all the fums named in the whole paragraph, he makes the 
property of Stratocles amount to more than ten talents. 	44  Verum 
" fatebor enim, Pays he, ad calculandum et omnes omninci artes ma- 
" thematicas invita Minerva natus fum." 	He then attempts a correc- 
tion, but, finding even that irreconcileable with the computation which 
follows, he concludes in defpair—")ut brevis fun, in componendis hifce • 
" rationibus pecuniariis exitum non reperio." 

170. The Lacedxmonians would confider fuch an expedition as a 
breach of the peace] This was, probably, the general peace concluded 
in the third year of the hundred and third Olympiad, and broken the 

• next year in the archonfhip of Chio. 	The Macartatus, againft whom 
Demofthenes compofed his fpeech, was the fon of Theopompus, men-
tioned in this page, who was appointed to preferve the name and family 
of the bold adventurer, his maternal uncle. 

178.. When I commanded a galley in the archonfhip of Cephifodo-
tus.] Tlfat is, in the third year of the hundred and third Olympiad ; 
but if Cephydorus be the true reading, es Sylburgius was inclined to 
believe, this fpeech muft have been compofed either during the focial 
war, or after it; and Ifxus muft have had the happinefs of Peeing his 
pupil advance towards the perfe&ion of eloquence ; for the oration 
againft Leptines was delivered nearly at the fame time. 	It appears from 
Harpocration, who cites three lines from this fpeech, that the citizen, 
who afferted the freedom of Eumathes, was named Xenocles. 

A COM- 
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COMMENTARY 

ON 

BLEU& • 

THE ten fpeeches of Ifxus are the moft ancient in the world on the 
interefling fubjed of legal and teftamentary fucceffion to property, ex-
cept, perhaps, that of Ifocrates on the eftate of Thrafylochus in JEgina, 
which has rather the air of a rhetorical exercife than of a real addrefs 
to a court of judicature, and tends very little to elucidate the'topicks, 
which it is now my intention to difcufs : next to thefe in order of 
time on the fame fubjed, are two fpeeches of Demofthenes, one againft 
Leochares, and the other' againft Macartatus ; from the fecond of which 
I have received fo much light, that, if it had not been extant, I fhould 
not have underftood many pafiages in my author. 	It was my firft defign 
to fubjoin at full length this very curious monument of Athenian jurif-
prudence ; but, as the fpeech confifts chiefly of depofitions and recitals 
of various laws, which give it very ',much the refemblance of a well 
drawn brief, I think it better to fum up the evidence in the caufe, with 
fuch obfervations as will render. it perfpicuous, and to illuftrate the 
whole with a complete pedigree of the family, which will alfo be ufe-
ful in explaining other parts of the Attick law:.. Demoithenes himfelf 

had 
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had intended, as he tells the court, to draw a genealogical table for 
their infpedion ;.. but, reflecting that thofe jurymen who fat at a dif-
tance would be unable to have a diftinft view of it, he thought it 
neceffary to explain it by words, which all of them might hear : what 
Demofthenes chofe to omit, I have performed with great care for the 
convenience of the reader ; and here we may take notice of the advan-
tage which juftice derives among us in firnilar caufes from the facility of 
multiplying copies ; for, as a number of pedigrees may be printed at an 
exiienfe not to be confidered in important trials, the court, the jury, 
and the bar, may eafily go along with the leading counfel, and form a 
perfed idea of the queftion before them. 	The difficulty, indeed, of 
explaining a long genealogy by words alone, efpecially where many of 
the perfons bear exacftly the fame name, together with the number of 
miftakes occafioned by the negligence of copyifts, made the fpeech 
againft Macartatus fo dark and perplexed, that the learned almoft gave 
it up as inexplicable ; and, when Oporinus complained to Wolfius that 
he could not comprehend the whole of his Latin verfion, " Do you," 
faid the tranflator, " underhand the Greek ?" 	" No," faid the other. 
" Then," replied Wolfius, " we are even; and we thall, I believe, 
" have many companions in our ignorance." 	The grave editor's re- 
mark, that, " although the fpeech take its title from Macartatur or 
" MO, happy, yet it makes the interpeter molt miferable, and although it 
" relate to the inheritance of Ragnias, a name fignificative of purity, 
" yet ihe text of it is by no means pure," may fhow with how bad 
a grace a fcholar attempts to be witty. 	I confefi, that the whole coin- 
pofition appeared to me more obfcure than the oracles which are cited in 
it ; until I perceived, before I had even feen the Leip7ick edition, that 
the tenth fpeech of Ifkus was delivered in a previous caufe concerning 
the fame eftate ; that it was compofed by the great mailer in defence of 
the very Theopompus, whom his illuftrious pupil afterwards attacked 
fo vehemently ; and that the two fpeeches, though each-  of them apart 

was 
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was extremely dark, reflected fo strong a light on each other, that both 
became perfealy luminous. 	The account, which I (hall now give, of. 
the numerous family, in which fuch caufes arofe as employed the firft 
advocates of Greece; will include a commentary On both their fpeeches, 
and neceffarily comprife an explanation of feveral heads in the laws of . 
Solon. 

St 

BUSELUS, 1 burgefs of CEon, was father of five fons, among whom 
he diftributed his property ; and they became the heads of as many 
diftinEt branches, which continued to flourifh and fpread themfelves, 
till HAGNIAS died childlefs, and, though an attempt was made to 
prove the contrary, inteftate. 	His fortune was not much more than fix 
hundred pounds ; but no fortune ever gave birth to fo much litigation, ' 
and, confequently, to fo much knavery. 	Two very different ftories 
are told concerning the merits of the firft claimants ; one, which the 
reader will recoiled, by If eus in the perfon of Theopompus, and 
another by Demofthenes in the perfon of ,Sofitheus, who married Phy- 
lomache, the fecond of that name. 	If we believe Theoptmpus, who 
does not appear in a very favourable light, Hagnias adually made a 
will in favour of his niece,• with a fubftitution to Glauco after her 
death; .but he gives no particular account, how Phylomache, if the 
will was valid, was able to obtain a fentence againft Glauco, and to dif-
poffefs him: Sofitheus, on the other hand, afferts, that 'the will was, 
proved to be a forgery, and that the whole' was the contrivance of 
Theopompus himfelf, who' have the principal evidence for Glauco, 
and a brother of his, named Glaucus. 	It is agreed, that Theopompus 
afterwards commenced a fuit againft Phylomache, and fucceeded in it; 
but ifieus afcribes his fuccefs to the, fuperiority of his title, while 
Demofthenes imputes it to an artifice by which the jury were circum- . 
vented ; for he avers, that the two half-brothers of Hagnias, defigning 
to aflift Theopompus in their turn, joined with him and one Eupolemus 
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in claiming the eftate; that the archon, therefore, permitted the claim-
ants to fpeak four times as long as the defendant, for each of them 
had the fame quantity. of water in his clepfydra: that the confederates 
gave falfe evidence fOr one another, and told a number of grofs lies, 
which Phyloniache's advocate had not time to refute ; that the jurymen 
were perplexed and divided; but that Theopompus gained his caufe by 
a very fmall majority. 

The next fuit, which the fortune of Hagnias produced, was the in-
formation againft Theopompus, for whom Ifxus wrote his tenth fpeech; 
and in that alfo (whether juftly or not we (hall afterwards examine) he 
had a verdi& in his favour; for, after his death, we find his fon, the 

1  younger 'Macartatus, in poffeffion of the difputed eftate ; and it is he, 
against whom the hufband of Phylomache fet up a claim for the third 
Eubulides: what was the event of this laft fuit, it is impoffible to dif-
cover with certainty ; but, in order to fix with tolerable accuracy the 
refpeaiie merits of all the claimants, I shall recapitulate the Athenian 
laws of inhtritances and devifes, comparing them, as I proceed, with 
thofe of fome other nations, ancient and modern, and (ball thence take 
occafion to illuftrate the nine preceding fpeeches of Ifaus. 

I (hall firft. review the laws of heirship by proximity of blood ; and, 
fecondly, the laws of heirfhip by appointment, which was either by 
adoption during life, or by testamentary difpofition ; and, under the laft 
head, I shall confider firft how wills were made at Athens, and next 
how they were ;evoked. 

I. Had Hagnias died leaving only male iffue, his fons would have 
taken equal (hares of his inheritance, like heirs in gavelkind ; a law no 
Ids favourable to that juft balance áf property which Solon meaned to 
eflablifh, than the law of primogeniture is agreeable to the military 

ariftocracies, 
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ariflocracies, in which it has prevailed; but there was another principle 
in the Athenian government, which, without counteracting the fpirit of 
equality, kept the partibility of eftates within proper limits ; for, as the 
molt expenfive offices were filled by, men of a' certain cenfus, it was 

- highly expedient that there should always be a number of citizens 
moderately rich, who might contribute to the 'publick chalges, with-
out being too much elevated by opulence above the common level. 
Hence proceeded the complaints againft .men, who had diffipated or 
aliened an eftate, ,out of which gallies ufed to be furnifhed, and enter- 
tainments provided. . 

Thus, in the fixth fpeech, Thrafyllus urges with vehemence, and 
even calls witneffes to prove, that the fortune of Apollodorus, which 
was known to have contributed largely to the naval expenfes, had been 
reduced to nothing by the negligence and profufion of his adverfaries ; 
and he afterwards declares the duty of a good citizen to confift in pre-
ferving his eftate, and in paying his contributions with alacrity : fo, in 
the tenth, Theopompus guards againft any fufpicion of having aliened a 
certain farm with a view to an exemption from ferving the publick 

. offices ; and, in the third fragment, the guardian cenfures his ward for 
having fold and difperfed his patrimony, which he might have rendered 
ferviceable to his country and honourable. to himfelf. 	Now, as thefe 
accufations were attended with very ferious ill confequences to thole 
who deferved them, as molt of the Athenians were animated by a true 
fpirit of patriotifm, and as a gentleman, proud,- poor, and idle, was a 

. =niter unknown in their (late, I cannot help confidering the law of 
partible inheritances as not only the molt natural, but at Athens even 
the wileft, and the law of primogeniture as a great evil introduced into 
Qme countries for the prevention of greater. 	It were fuperflumis to 
add, as the fubje& has been exhaufted by others, an enumeration of the 
many illuftrious nations, who have shown no preference to the firft-born, 
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or to difcourfe, after Selden and the Mifna, on the double portion of 
the Hebrews: but it may be necefrary to obferve, that the fucceflion 
in fiirpes prevailed, molt probably, at Athens in the defcending line, as 
it certainly did in the collateral: thus, had Bufelus died worth five 
talents, leaving his fons Cleocritus, Stratius, Hagnias, Habron, and the 
children only of his fon Eubulides, each of the four Ions.  would have 
taken one talent, and Philaier, Eu6temon, Calliftratus, reprefenting 
their father, would have fucceeded to twenty minas each. 	This would-
have occafioned a fubdivifion of the fortune left by Bufelus ; but the in- 
duftry of his grandfons, incited and rewarded by the fpirit of the confti- . 
tution, would foon have raifed their property to a juft height, as a well 
almoft exhaufted by too large draughts is quickly and plentifully fup-
plied by the fpring. 

W 
II. If Hagnias had left iffue male and female, the fons would have 

taken equal films of his eftate, but muft have affigned fuitable portions 
to their filters : thus if Sofitheus had died worth three talents, Eubulides, 
whom he had emancipated, would have been entitled to no part of them, 
but Sofia, Meneftheus, and Calliftratus, would have received each a 
talent, and muft have contributed to their lifter's fortune ; and thus„ on  • 
the death of the first Hagnias, his only fon Polemo would- have inhe-
rited his whole eftate, but muft have given Phylomache in marriage 
with a portion conformable to his inheritance: what (hare of it was in 
this manner transferred to the filters, I cannot determine;  but am in-
clined to think that the affignment of it was left to the affthion and 
liberality of the brothers. 	It was reckoned highly difgraceful to. be un- , 
generous on thefe occafions ; and, in the fpeech on the eftate of Arif-, 
tarchus, the complainant recommends himfelf to the favour of the jury, 
by informing them, that, although his poffejions were inconfiderable, he had 
given his filler in marriage with as h /c4dfinne a portion as he could (pare. 

• 
Betides, A fufpicion of illegitimacy was cart upon.  girls, who, were 
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married with a fmall fortune in proportion to the eftate of their fathers ; 
thus, when Pyrrhus left three talents, and his daughter Phila was taken 
by Xenocles with a thoufand drachmas only, there was greAt reafon to 
believe, and Ifxus warmly contended, that her hufband knew her to be 
illegitimate, fince he married, her without even a tenth part qther pater-
nal efiate : but here I cannot help diffenting from Perizonius, who feems 
to have colle&ed from this paffage, that the tenth part of 'the inheri-
tance was the ufual portion given to fillers among the Athenians, as it 
was among the Hebrews ; for. I find no trace in the other fpeeches of 
any fixed rule ; and even, in the very caufe to which I have tuft 
alluded, eighteen minas, or the tenth part oof three talents, would 
have been thought a moderate portion out of an inheritance, which 
at Athens was efteemed confiderable ; but Phila had not near fo much; 
and it happened, that the fortune of a thoufand drachmas, which 
the received from her brother by adoption, was exad131 the yoM'oc, or 
hoard's part, which was ufually allotted to an illegitimate child. 	It is 
probable, that the portion was often adapted to the circumftances of the 
hufband ; for twenty minas were given to Stratocles, and as many to 
Theopompus, with their refpeaive wives„ whence the latter proves the 
fcantinefs of his own fortune, urging that fo fmall a /um would not have 
ken. given to a man of large pojejions; and the hufband, indeed, was 
commonly bound iit the wpoixii0v, or marriage fettlement, to affign a part 
of his own eftate of equal value at leaft with the portion, as a fecurity 
for its being reflored to the perfon who gave it, in cafe either of a di- . 
vorce or of the wife's death without iffue ; and the property thus fet-
tled was diftinguifhed, like all other hypothecated eftates, by fmall 
columns and infcriptions, called ̀ ,poi, erected on the land, or affixed to the 
houfes, and containing a fpecification of the fum for which they were 
pledged. 	This method, which refembled the donatio propter nuptias of 
the ancient Romans, appears more fimple thah our modern fittlements; 

.and, as the Athenian droTip437^C or hypothecations Were open and noto- 
rims, 
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rious, like our old feoffments, they feem to have provided for the ifrue 
of the marriage no lets efiedually than the eilates in ftrid fettlement fo 
ftrongly tied by our conveyancers ; but, as to the fortunes of daughters, 
our trufts and long terms, over which our courts of equity have fo 
ample a jurifdidion, fecure a provifion for them with more determinate 
exaanefs than the law of Athens ; where however it. is reafonable to 
believe, that the Archon . could compel the Ions to affign competent 
portions. 

In this place I cannot forbear mentioning an inftance in our own 
law; where juftice, reafon, and fair analogy, are not yet, as I apprehend, 
completely difengaged from the shackles'' of feudal ftrictnefs. 	The.  ce- 
lebrated rule, that, " wherever an eftate of freehold is given to the an- 
" ceftor, and a fubfequent limitation is made, in the fame conveyance, 
" to his heir? or the heirs of his body, he shall take in the firft cafe a 
" fee-fimple, and in the fecond, a fee-tail," has certainly prevailed for 
near five hundred years ; arid, as it is not only venerable on account of 
its antiquity, but has been the bafis of molt titles :in the kingdom, let 
us hope that it will prevail for as many centuries more, without caring 
whether it was originally contrived, that the lord might not lofe his • 
wardfhip, relief, and other profits of his feignory, or whether it was. de- 
figned to facilitate the alienation of property, and to prevent the incon-
venience of leaving the fee in abeyance ; or, laftly, whether it only 
means that, in.general, thofe who take by the name of heirs, muft take 
in the capacity of heirs, that is by defcent, and confequently that their 
ancestor muft have a defc'endible eftate. 	Whatever might have be.en 
the reafon of the rule (and each of. the juft-mentioned reafons is fup-
ported by great authorities), it could only have been a fubfidiary or fup-
pletory rule, calculated to afcertain the intention of parties, where other 
evidence of intention was either wanting or doubtful : but, where the 
meaning is clear beyond a fhaclow of doubt, that the perfons defcribedi 
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as heirs are not to take in that quality, and efpecially where hardfhips 
and contradictions would follow fuch a conftrudion, the rule ought in 
fenfe and reafon to give way, or rather it ought not to be called in aid,. 
when the intent is plain without it. 	Let us therefore fuppofe that, in 
confederation of an intended marriage, the father of the wife fettles an 
eftate upon the hufband for his life, remainder to the wife for her life, re-
mainder to the heirs of his body on her to be begotten: no man can harbour 
a doubt of the intention to fecure a provifion for the iffue of the mar-
riage ; yet what can reftrain the parents from levying a fine or fuffering 
a recovery ? What can hinder the hufband from! aliening the eftate, 
diffipating the money arifing from it, like Xenxnetus in the- eighth 
fpeech of hams, and leaving his children in extreme indigence ? Had 
articles only been made before marriageJin -the fame words, or had there 
been both articles and a fettlement referring exp*refsly to them, equity 
would have made the hufband tenant for life with remainder in tail to 
the iffue ; but, if there had been no executory agreement, and only a 
deed executed, I do not know that any court would'interfere, or even 
incline to give relief on the ground of miftake, the parties having inad-
vertently ufed words, which carry an eftate-tail, when they clearly in-
tended  a ftri& fettlement ; yet if the- intent be not indubitable, a court 

#d r  or equity ought not to depart from the -technical import of the terms 
even in articles, and, if it be utiqueftionable, a court of lavv. one would 
imagine, ought to give it efficacy over artificial words, even in a deed ; 
nor would refpeftables  authorities be wanting, if this were the place, for 
producing them, to prove, that " the words heirs 6r: heirs: of the body, 
" are not to be conftrued as words of limifdtion,-either.in a will, or in a 
" deed, when the intention of the teftator or of the: parties is plainly de- 
', Glared, or manifeftly appears, that they fhall be conftrued as words 
" of purchafe." 	This queftion, indeed; is not likely 'to arife on a mar- 
riage-fettlement, in which it is ufual to give eftates for life to the pa-
rents, with contingent remainders in tail to the firft and every other fon, 
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after the interpofition of truftees to preferve them ; but I have feen let-
dements in the form above fuppofed; and I thought this digreffion 
proper enough in comparing the laws of England with thofe of Athens, 
to which we will now return. 

If the brother was an infant, and the lifters marriageable, it may na-
turally be imagined, that the guardian allotted their portions out of his 
ward's eftate ; and we find, that the four daughters of Stratocles were 
married with handfome fortunes during the guardianfhip of their uncle 
Theopompus : thus it appears, in the fourth caufe, that Dicmogenes 
gave the filter of the complainant to Protarchides, with a houfe in Ce-
ramicus worth forty minas ;  a large portion, if we confider the many 
(hares into which the eftate had been divided, and the inhuman condu± 
of Dicxogenes towards his coufins. 

It may feem ftrange that the law of SOLON, mentioned by Plutarch, 
which prohibited the cDpv?) or portion (as it is commonly rendered), and 
ordained " that a bride should bring in marriage no more than three 
" robes and fome utenfils of fmall value;" should in lefs than two cen-
turies be fallen totally into difilfe, efpecially as all Solon's ordinances 
had been made perpetual after the archonfhip of Euclid by the law of 
Diodes; but, although the words sq)pv)) and vreo's 	be generally ufed as 
fynonymous, yet Petit with great reafon fuppofes that they were differ-
ent : the legiflator could never have forbidden the 'latter, or the fortune 
given by heirs with their female relations; for which his inftitutions 
carefully provided; but, as the luxury of new-married women in appa-
rel, trinkets, and. furniture, had become exceffive, he gave a feafonable 
check to it by reftraining the ppvai or bridal prefents to three robes and a 
few moveables. 	Thus, when Ciron gave his daughter to Naufimenes 
with twenty-five minas, together with clothes and fotne little ornaments of 
sold, the money appears to have been the Tireo, and the reft, what was 
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properly called ,,:p4; although tile motive aligned by PlUtarbh for S6- 
Ion's  regulation, namely; that he would not have marriage confidered as 
a vile trafek for gain, but as a contrail founded on affection, and in-
tended for purpofes beneficial to the Rate, might have induced him to 
abolifh or limit both the one and the other.. At the fame time I am 
aware, that the ;Cc;'71-  pOiX2 of the more.modern Greek jurifts were, pro-
bably, the fame with the zirDTJpspyoe, or goods over and above the portion, 
which are mentioned by Ulpian in the Digeft, and from which our term 
paraphernalia is apparently borrowed ; but, on the whole, I am per-
fuaded that there was a diftin&ion between the two words in the ancient 
Attick dialed. 	In fome refpe&s the zirec, 	itfeif refembled our para.- 
phernalia, as it was not devifable by the huIband, nor confidered as his 
abfolute property ; but it had this further advantage, that it was not 
liable to the claims of his creditors, even on a deficiency of affets. 

It will not be foreign from the fubjed, to remark in this place, that 
the cuftomary law of the old Arabians obliged every brother to give his 
lifter in marriage with a fortune ; and that, in order to evade this law, 
it was ufual among them to contrast double marriages, one man taking 
the lifter of another without a portion, and giving his own lifter in re-
turn on the fame terms ; but this pradice, which they called Shigdr, 
was declared illegal by Mahomed. 	The divilion of an inheritance en- 
joined in the fourth chapter of the Alcoran is very remarkable; it is 
there ordered generally, that a male (hall have the fhare of two females ; 
fo that, by the Mahomedan rule, Charidemus would have had two-
thirds, and Phanoftrate one third, of the eftate left by their father Stra-
tius : for Selden is miftaken in fuppofing, that each would have fuc- 
ceeded to a moiety. 	Perhaps, this ordinance of the Afiatick lawgiver 
was more confonant to natural juftice than that of Solon, who.feems to 
have made the fortunes of Athenian women too vague and precarious. 
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III: Let us now put the cafe, that' Hagnias had died leaving only 
female Mite : the next of kin, who would have been entitled to the fuc-
ceffion, had there been no children, might have claimed the daughters 
in marriage, together with their inheritance, of ',which. their fons born, in 
wedlock would, have taken poireffion at their full age. 	If a fon was „ 
left, as in the former cafe, his Lifter was called :7:i - poi; 	or portionefs; 
but a daughter, who had no brother, was diftinguifhed by the name of 
/7:;x2‘..q44 or beirefr; and this I mention, becaufe the latter word occurs 
perpetually in the fpeeches. of Ifxus. 	Thus, in the ninth caufe, when. 
the daughter of Ariftarchus, on the emancipation-of Cyronides, and the 
death both of Demochares and her filter, became foie heirefs, her 
father's brother Arltomenes, or, on his refufal, her firft coufin Appol-
lodorus might have applied to the Archon, and obtained a decree for 
taking her in marriage ; and, in the fame manner, Phylomache, the 
only daughter of Eubulides, was claimed and married by Sofitheus,, 
whofe title will appear. in a. fubfequent part of this commentary. 	The 
light of the neareft kinfman to Marry the heirefs was fo firmly efta-
blithed, that even the aa of her own father could not fuperfede it; and 
hence arofe the molt iniquitous and intolerable of all the Athenian laws, 
an odious remnant of the ancient inftitution, which Solon in part abo:- 
lithed, that Oates Jhould remain for ever in the family- of whe deceafid ; for 
we learn from the fecond fpeech, that even if a father had given his 
daughter in marriage to a perfon whom he approved, yet, if he died. 
without legitimate fons, the next of kin. might take her from her huf-
band and marry, her himfeIf, and Ifxus mentions it as a known fa6t, 
that many men had.  by this law been, deprived of their wives ; but Petit 
was clearly deceived in imagining,, that the fame law prevailed, when 
the father had deviled his property. together with his daughter ; for in 
that cafe the next heir was wholly excluded. 	Yet farther ; when the 
unjuft guardian Arittomenes, in defiance of the law, gave his niece 
-without her eftate, and with a portion only, to the father of the com- 
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plainant, and when her hufband afterwards applied to her kinfmen for 
the inheritance, to. which the Was intitled, and which they illegally 
poffeffed, they compelled him to defiil from his claim by threatening to 
dill-Dive his matrimonial union, and to demand his wife for one of them, 
as her neareft relation. 

Nothing can be conceived more cruel than the date of vaffalage in 
which women were kept by the polithed Athenians, who might have 
boafted of their tutelar goddefs Minerva, but had certainly no preten- 
lions on any account to the patronage of Venus. 	All unneceffary 
reftraints upon love, which contributes fo largely to relieve the anxieties 
of a laborious life, and upon marriage, which condLes fo eminently to 
the peaceand good order of fociety, are odious in the higliett degree ; 
yet at Athens, whence arts, laws, humanity, learning, and religion are 
faid to have fprung, a girl could not be legally united with the objeft of 
her affe6tion, except by the corifent of her xlSeis,  or controller, who was 
either her father or her grandfire,' her brother or her guardian : their 
domination over her was transferred to the hufband, by whom the was 
ufually confined to the minute details of domellick economy, and from 
whom the might in fome inflances be torn, for the fake of her fortune, 
by a fecona coufin, whom probably the detefied; nor was her dependence 
likely to ceafe ; for we -may collect from the fpeech on the eftate of 
Philo6temon, that even a widOw was at the difpofal a her neareft kinf-
man, either to be married by him, or to be given in marriage, according 
to his inclination or caprice. 	Yet more ; a hufband might bequeath his 
wife, like part of his eflate, to any man whom he chore for his fucceffor ; 
and the mother of Demofthenes was atually left by will to Aphobus, 
with a portion of eighty minas : the form of fuch a, bequeft is preferved 
in the first freech againft Stephanus, and runs thus:---" This is the WI 
" will of Patio the Acharnean. 	I give my wife Archippe to Phormio, 
" with a fortune of one talent in Peparrhethus, one talent in Atticta, a 
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" houfe• worth a hundred minas, together with the female (laves, the 
" ornaments of gold, and whatever elfe may be in. it." 	For all thefe 
haidihips, which the Athenian women endured, a very poor compen-
fation was made by the law of Solon, which ordered their hufbands to 
peep with them three times a month. 

Whether the fairer, but weaker, part of our fpecies should, in well-
ordered dates, fucceed 'to an entire inheritance, and difpofe of it as their 
paiflon or fancy prompts them, may admit of fome doubt ; and we find. 
on this point a remarkable diverfity in the laws of different nations, 
and of the fame nation in different ages; on which fubjea Perizonius, 
has written a learned differtation. 	The molt ancient fuit, perhap*s, of 
which any account remains, was that inftituted by the five daughters of 
Zelophehad, who died without Ions, for a poffijion among the brethren 
of their father : they gained their caufe ; and it was thenceforth a rule. 
among the Jews, that " if a man died, having no fon, his inheritance 

should go to his daughter ;" but when it was remonftrated, that, if 
Mahla, Noa, Hagla, Milca, and Tirza, were to marry the fons of other 
tribes, their inheritance would be taken from the tribe of their father, 
the divine legiflator anfwered, Let the daughters of Zelophehad marry 
whom they think bell ;  only in the family of their father:s tribe*let them 
marry; and if Solon had madeno other reftriaion, his ordinance would. 
have been more conformable to nature 	reafon ; but the harrow 
policy of keeping an eftate confined in a Tingle family can be juftified by 
no good principle whatever. 

The pagan Arabs, although divided into tribes, had no fuch reftraint 
upon their natural inclinations ; for there is not a more common topick 
in their ancient elegiack poems than the feparation of two lovers by the 
removal of the tents.belonging to their refpeaive tribes, which were not 
contleded, like thofe of the Hebrews and Greeks, by any regular bond 
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of union, but feem to have been diftina and independent communities: . 
as their inftitutions, indeed, were perfealy military, they excluded 
women, who were unable to ferve in their wars, from, all right of fuc-
ceffion to property; but MaZomed, like another Juftinian, abolifhed this 
law of his countrymen, and ordained exprefsly, that females fhould have a 
determinate part of what their parents and kinfinen left, whether it were 
little or whether it were much, allowing a double portion to the males, on 
account, fays he, of the advantages which. God has given them over the-
other fix. 

Among the early inhabitants of Rome, both males and females were 
permitted to inherit the poffeffions of their anceftors ; and this appears 
to have been the law,of the twelve tables, which were derived in part 
from the inftitutions of Solon ;. but the middle jurifprudence, depart-
ing from the old fimplicity fo favourable to legiflation, admitted lifters 
only to a fraternal inheritance, and rejeaed all other female relations 
from the agnatick fucceffion, as if they had.been perfea ftrangers, till 
the Praetorian equity mitigated this rigour by degrees ; and Juftinian, 
whole benevolence in this refpea has been highly commended, reftored 
the Decemviral law, with fome additional directions of ibis own. 	The 
feudal law, like that of the old Arabians, and from the fame principle 
of military policy, generally excluded dtughters, unlefs there had been 
a fpecial inveftiture of theiefather in favour of them ; and it is almoff 
fuperfluous to mention the ftrianefs of the Salick feudifts, who prefer 
red one fex to the total exclufion of the other : our oven laws obferve a 
medium between their feverity and the latitude of the imperial confti-
tution. 

IV. If we fuppofe that Hagnias had left neither fons nor daughters,, 
but grandchildren only, fome difficultMs may arife in adjufling the divi., 
Pion of his inheritance : there might have been grandfons alone, or 
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• granddaughters alone, or both grandfons and gr9ddaughters ; and if they 
had all been the children of one fon or one daughter, I conceive that the 
three preceding rules are exactly applicable to thefe three cafes ; for it is 
certain, that, in the defcending line, no diftinftion was made at Athens 
between a title conveyed through a female or through a male, as there 0 
was in Rome, till the new 'ordinances relaxed the ancient ftridnefs. 
This appears evidently from the fecond fpeech, where Ifkus reprefents 
it as impoffible for Endius to have been ignorant, that, had Phila been 
the only legitimate daughter of Pyrrhus, her children would have fucceeded 
to their grandfather's  whole eflate ; and this was the very title of Ciron's 
grandfons ; toe the writer of the Greek argument to the feventh fpeech 
was unqueftionably miftaken in fuppofing the caufe to be frong in equity 
but weak in law, and in imagining that the orator moft artfully fup-
preffed the rule concerning the preference  given to thole who claim through 
males; a rule which did not relate to lima' defcendants, as we learn with 
certainty from the fpeech on the eftate of Apollodorus : had the fecond 
Phylonaache, therefore, died before her father Eubulides, her four fons 
ant daughter would have been, on his death, 'in the fame fituation, as if 
they had been his children. 	We may next conceive, that BUSELUS 
had furvived his five fons, and then died, leaving as many talents to be 
difiributed among all their iffue : it is probable, that Oenantbe would 
have taken, as heirefs, the fhate of her father.Cleocritus ; and that the 
daughter of Habron alfo would have had one talent ; fecondly, that 
Charidemus and Polemo would have taken each .'a fifth part of the 
inheritance, giving marriage-portions refpedively to their lifters ; and 
thirdly, that the remaining talent would, as I remarked before, have 
been divided equally among the three fons of Eubulides ; and thus, if 
Charidemus had been dead, the great-grandfons Theopompus, Strato-
des, 'and Stratius would have received each of them a third part Of his 
allotment, or twenty.  minas ; and, had Polenio been gone, his talent 
would have defcended to HAGNIAS with the fame obligation to give 
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his lifter a fortune : in fad the inheritance of Hagnias was two talents 
and fifty minas, fo that Bufelus mull have left fourteen talents and ten 
minas, or above three .thoufand pounds fierling, unlefs we fuppofe, that 
his fon Hagnias, and his. grandfon Polemo, had augmented their fortune 
by diligence or parfimony. 

I mull here obferve, that I have no certain authority for this Ric-
ceffion in flirpes to.a grandfather's eilate at Athens : it is clear, indeed, 
from the fixth fpeech of Ifkus, that a daughter (hared her paternal inhe-
ritance equally with a. grandfan by another daughter dereafed; but if the 
frit Hagnias had. furvived both Polemo and Phylomache, I cannot fee 
what claim Eubulides IL could have made Ato his property, except on a 
fuppofition, that the grandchildren fucceeded in capita; for he could 
have gained nothing by reprefenting his mother, who was herfelf no 
beirefr, but a portionys only, and would have been wholly excluded by 
her brother.. 

There is a difficult paffage in the fpeech on. the eftate, of PHILOC=,- 
TEMON, which relates to the queflion now before us, and which 
feems to have been imperfedly explained by Defiderius Heraldus, whofe 
Animadverfious on Salmajus, although equal in virulence. to the invec-
tives of Milton, are a very rich' mine of learning on the fubjea of iittick 
and Roman law. 	His words are thefe: " The Zw-Axagla or alto for.- 
" marrying an heirtir, took place, not only if one or more daughters 
" were left without a brother, but alfo if one of them remained fingle,, 
" after their father had given the reft in marriage;  as we may fairly 
" coiled from the fpeech of Iaus on the inheritance of Philodemon, 
" where it appears, that Euaemon had left feveral daughters, one of 
46  whom was unmarried, together with aw fon who futlifved him ;, and. 
64  that a man, who called himfelf their neareft kinfman,. claimed this 
" daughter, whole 'hare of Eu&emon's eftate was become liable to 
" conteft. 	Now that Eatemon had feveral daughters, and that one of 
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" them was unmarried, is evident from the fpeech ; and the following • 
44  paffage alludes to the , 7rilx..ezo-iO4: 	Werve too the afierance of Androcles, 
" who ffrfl claimed for himfejf the daughter of Euelemon, as iffhe had been 
46  the heirefi, and byified on his right to a fifth  part of the property, as ET it 
" bad been liable to litigation, yet has now averred that Eublemon left a 
" legitimate fon. 	Has be not by this clearly convic5led himfilf of having 
" given fajfe evidence? He certainly has ; for, bad a fon of Eut-lemon 
46  begotten in wedlock been living, his daughter could not have been heireli, 
" nor could the elate have been open to controverfy. 	By thefe words he 

. 	" impeached the proteftation of Androcles, who afferted the right of 
" Antidorus to Euftemon's inheritance, as his legitimate fon, but had 
'" himfelf demonftrated the Talfity of his own averment, by claiming the 

unmarried daughter of the deceafed as her next of kin, together with 
44  a fifth part of the ettate '(we mutt fuppofe that four daughters were 
" married), which he could never have done, had a legitimate fon of 
't Euaemon been alive ; fince, in that cafe, the daughters were ex- 
" eluded from the fucceffion, and received portions from their father or 
" their brother." 	How plaufible. this appears ! but Taus exprefsly 
tells the -court, that Euaemon had only two daughters, the widow of 
Chxreas, who had one daughter, and the wife of Phanoftratus, who had 
two fons: now Ergamenes, Hegemon, and Philoaemon all died without 
iffue before their father, and we muft imagine, when we are examining 
the claim of Artdrocles, that the Taft of them had no fon by Adoption or 
will ; in_which cafe, if the wives of Chx.reas and Phanoltratus took as 
daughters and heireffes of Euaemon, each of them would have been en-
titled to a moiety of his fortune, or, if the fecond daughter had been alfo 
dead, her share would have been divided between Chxreftratus and his 
brother ; but I am inclined to believe, that they claimed as reprefintatives 
of their three 4rothers, and,  it will prefently be shown in the proper 
place, how the widow, whom Androcles demanded in marriage, might 
have had a right to no more than a fifth part of the inheritance. 
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V. In regard to, the melancholy fuccejion, as it was juftly called, of 

parents to the poffeffions of their deceafed children, there. has been a 
great variety in the ordinances or cuftoms of ancient and modern tations 
both in Europe and Afia. 	.The Jewifh law of inheritances depended 
almoft wholly on the following rules, 	1. The children of the deceafed 
fucceeded to his property, and, on failure of them, his father inherited. 
2. The heir being dead, he was reprefented by his iffue. 	3. Males 
were preferred to females in equal degrees. 	If Sofitheus, therefore, 
had been a native of Judea, his eftate would have defcended to his four 
fons, the eldefl, Sofia, taking his double (hare ; but if all of them had 
been dead without children, the daughter would have taken the whole : 
the dying childlefs, the property would have afcended to Sofia I. the 
father of Sofitheus ;, and his heir would have been traced exa&ly in the 
Erne manner`; that is, the brothers of the deceafed would have fuc-
ceeded as parceners, but the eldeft would not have been entitled to a 
double portion : on default of brothers and their iffue, the filters would 
have been called to the fucceffion ; and, none of them or their children 
being alive, the inheritance, wound have gone 	up to Calliftratus the 
grandfather, if living ;  or, if not, to his fons, the uncles of Sofitheus, 
and their iffue, or, on failure of that line, to the aunts ;. but, had they 
too been dead .without children, and had the great-grandfather Eubu-
lides I. been alive, it would Hill have afcended to him, or devolved upon 
Philager and Euaemon the great uncles, and the heirs of their bodies; 
and they alfo failing, it would have been inherited by the other fons of 
the anceftor Bufelus, and their defcendants reprefenting them, fo as to 
be diftributed, according to the flocks, among all the agnatick branches, 
the half-blood and the maternal relations being wholly rejeaed. 	Thefe 
rules of defcent, wlch are concifely laid down in the book of Num-
bers, and fully explained in the Mffiza, have the merit of extreme an- 

* 
plicity ; and are in truth no more than limitations to all the anceftors 
fucceffively, and the heirs male of their bodies, with remainders to their 
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if ue female, in the fame manner as the children of the perfon deceafed 
inherit his eftate, but without the fame regard-  to primogeniture. 

• 

At Athens, as well as at Jerufalem, the mother was excluded from 
the inheritance of her fon : this we learn from the fpeech on the eftate 
of Hagnias, where Theopompus mentions the claim fet up for the mother 
tithe deceafed ; a relation, he admits, the nearefl of all by nature ; but not 
recognifed by law among the degrees of fuccejion ; and he prevailed, ac- 
cordingly, by the fuperior ftrength of his title. 	There is, indeed, another 
part of the fame fpeech, which might lead us at firft to imagine, that 
the was only poftponed to all the heirs on the paternal fide, and that the 
took an equal share with a brother of the half blood ; but the preceding 
paffage is exprefs, that the was not admiffible to the inhkritance ; and 
it may be remembered, that the bore a double relation to Hagnias, both°  
as his mother and his fecond coufin ; for the was the lifter of Stratius, 
and theforor confanguinea of Theopompus himfelf. 

The Decemviral law, which feems in this inftance to have been bor-
rowed from that of Solon, excluded mothers from the right of fucceffion 
to their children; but this rigour was mitigated by the lenity of the 
Praetors, who fometimes gave relief, on the ground of proximity, by 
their edits Unde Cognati; and Claudius Cafar would not fuller a mother 
to be deprived of the fmall confolation, which the fortune of her de- 
ceafed fon could afford her. 	It appears from the fpeech of Cicero for 
A. Cluentius, that, by the municipal law of Larinum, a borough-town of 
Italy, the 'poffeffions of Avitus would have gone to his mother Saffia, if 
he had died inteftate ; but the law of the twelve tables prevailed at Rome, 
till after the fubverfion of the republick: the amendment of that un-
natural ftriftnefs was begun by the juft-mentioned Emperor, promoted 
by the Senatus confultum Tertullianum in the time of Hadrian, and com-
pleted, with fome reafonable rettridions, by the Juftinianean code. 
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Our flatute of diftributions, which was penned by a civilian, and in 
fome meafure refembles the Roman law, gives the perfonal effects of 
inteilate, who die without wife or ill-tie, to his mother, as well 'as his 
father, in exclufion of their other children; and the ftatute of James 
the Second, like the novel conftitutions, ordained, that the mother 
fhould take an equal (hare with the brothers and filters, and the repre-
fentatives of them : but the principles of the feudal policy, from which 
our fyftem of real property was derived, made it impoffible for lineal 
anceftors to inherit; and, although our Henry the Firft, like the em-
peror Claudius, reftored the right of fucceffion in the afcending line, yet 
the old rigour (till prevails in England, as the fame rule, drawn from 
the fame fource, obtains alfo in France. 	Whether a fimilar maxim was 
adopted by the ancient Arabs, to whofe military inftitutions it feems 
agreeable, I have no certain knowledge ; few monuments of that people 
remaining, except their wild fongs on the fubjeas of love and war; but 
Mahomed exprefsly ordered, that " even if a man left a child, his parents 
" fhould have each of them a fixth part' of his poffeffions ; that, if he 
" died childlefs, his mother fhould take a third part, or if he had  . 
" brethren, a fixth, after payment of his debts and legacies :" as a 
reafon for this ordinance he adds, " You know not whether your parents 
" or your children confer upon you the greater benefit." 	The fuccef-
fion of afcendants might have been repugnant to the very eirence of 
feuds ; but our laws would have been more natural, as well as conve-
nient, if the tranfmiffion of all property had been directed by nearly the 
fame rules, and the diftinaion between lands and goods had been left to 
philofophical analyfts and fpeculative lawyers. 

The maxim in Littleton prohibited only the lineal afcent of an inherit-
ance ; but at Atilens the collateral afcendants alfo were excluded from 
the fucceflion ; and this appears to have been the reafon, why, if no 
teftamentary guardian had been appointed, the Archon ufually gave the 
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guardianfliip of the infant heir to his uncle, in conformity to the law of 
Solon, which direaed that none Jhould be nominated guardians, who would 
inherit the ejlate on the death of the minor ; an ordinance, which confirms 
the wifdom of our common law. 	When the heir had feveral uncles, 
the magiftrate chofe one of them according to his•difcretion :* thus 
Dinias was appointed guardian to his nephews, the grandfons of Polyar-
chus ; for, although on failure of their paternal and maternal kinfmen 
within the limited degrees, he might by poflibility have fucceeded jure 
agnationis, yet fo remote a contingency was not confidered ; and guar-
dians are exprefsly named.  by the old grammarians among the xnwsal or 
tiff/ant relations, by whom Phxnops complains in Homer that his poffef-
flow would be divided, fince his two fons, Xanthus and Thoon, had 
perifhed in battle. 	Ariftomenes, for the fame reafon, was nominated 
guardian to his brother's children ; and here we may take occafion to 
illuftrate or correa the rule as to the marriage of heireffes to their 
neareft kinfmen, who, if they had not been living, would have inherited the 
Oate ; for the orator Pays, that Ariftomenes had the option either to take 
his niece.himfel or demand her in marriage for his fon ; fince if 11:e had 
been dead, the fortune of Ariftarchus would have devolved upon him, 
Cyronides having been previoufly emancipated : but no fmall difficulty 
arifes from the fecond fpeech, in which it is laid more thag once, that, 
if Phila had been a legitimate child, and neither of her coufins would 
have married her, the might have been claimed by Lyfimenes, or 
Pylades, or Chrron, who, if they .were the maternal uncles of Pyrrhus, 
as I firft imagined, could not poffibly have been his heirs, and, if they 
were his paternal uncles, mull have been poftponed to all his kinfmen, 
as far as the fecond coufins, both on his father's and on his mother's 
fide ; ft that we muff fup. pofe, either that he had no fuch kinfmen, or 
that the rule before laid down is erroneous, and that an heirefs might 
be claimed by her relation in the near eft degree, whether he could have 
inherited the eftate or not. 

The 
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The perpetual exclufion of the maternal uncle from the right of fuc-
ceffion, would naturally induce the Archon to appoint him guardian to 
his filler's fon ; but, if any juft exception could be made to him by the 
mother herfelf or any other friend, he might certainly be fuperfeded : 
thus Diocles, a man accufed of the,blackeft crimes, obtained the guar-
dianfhip of his nephew, by intimidating his fitter, and preventing her 
from oppoling his claim ; but Thudippus, who had been at variance 
with his brother Euthycrates, and was even fufpeded of having occa-
fioncd his death, was not thought a fit perfon to manage the affairs of 
young 4fiyphi/u.r, whom the magiftrate therefore committed to the care 
of his father-in-law Theophraftus. 

• 
In the fourth fpeech we fee this delicate and important office given 

to Dicxogenes III. who molt infamoufly abufed his truft, and who, if 
his father Proxenus was really uncle to the deceafed, muff have been 
propior fobrinus, or oncle a la mode de Bretagne, as the French exprefs 
that relation, or lVelcb uncle, as we fometittes call it, to his ward Cephi-
fodotus and the other complainants ; whence it may be inferred, that 
he was not within the degrees of fucceffion ; but this point I cannot 
determine with pofitive certainty. 

Among other articles of a guardian's duty at Athens, he was required 
by the law to let the eflate of the minor to the belt advantage, taking 
good fecurity from the leffees for the payment of the rents ; for which 
purpofe the guardian prefented a petition, and a jury was chofen to 
eflablifh by their verdict the propriety of the tranfaetion : but a very 
remarkable paffage in the fifth fpeech of Ifaeus, fhows how negligently 
this duty was performed ; for, when the affociates of Alce, who had a 
complete afcendant over old Eu6temon, falfely fet forth in their petition, 
that her two baftards were the adopted Eons of Philo&emon and Erga-
menes, and that they were teftamentary guardians of the infants, praying 
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' that their eflates might be let to farmers, the court not only negle&ed to 
call for proofs of thofe allegations, but proceeded as of courfe, and would 
aaually have delivered the property of Chmreftratus to a vile fet of im-
poflors, if tome of his friends had not feafonably been informed of the 
confederacy. 	It is probable, indeed, that, when the proclamation was 
made, the crier called upon all perfons intereiled, to fhow caufe why 
the land or houfes fhould not be let; but they fhould have had longer 
notice ; and the whole pafrage is fo difficult, that the more I reflex on 
the nature and confequences of fuch a confpiracy, the lefs I underfiand, 
how it could ultimately have availed the confpirators ; nor is it poffible, 
that fuch a tranfaaion could long have been kept fecret at Athens, where 
fo flagrant an infult.on publick juftice would have been punifhed with 
the laft feverity. 	Heraldus, who of all modern jurifts has made the beft 
ufe of Ifus, comments at large on this pairage, but expreires fome little 

• doubt of its true meaning : his interpretation, however, coincides in 
general with mine ; and I incline to agree alfo with Petit, who con-
ceives that the eftates of minors were let in the month of September, or 
the beginning of the Attick year, when the old leafes ufually expired ; 
at which time, as he afferts, the courts of juftice were fupplied with 
their proper complement of jurymen, whence he explains the words of 
my author, " as foon as the courts were full," which Heraldus tranflates, 
proximis judiciis et frequenti foro. 	I may add, that a fentence in the 
eighth book of Pollux favours the notion of Petit ; but the invefligation 
of thefe minute points belongs properly to notes. 

It appears from many paffages of my author, as well as from the 
elegant fpeech of Lyfias againft Diogiton, and the known cafe of De-
mofthenes himfelf, how frequently and fcandaloufly the Athenian 
guardians injured their wards : thus Archedamus, who affifted APOL- 
LODORUS as his advocate and advifer, gained two decrees by a great 
majority againft Eupais, who had defrauded his nephew of above fix 
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hundred pounds ; while the condua of Dicwogenes and.of Diodes was 
dill more iniquitous. 	At the age of fixteen a ward might compel his 
guardian to account by a fuit brought in his own name ; and Demoft-
henes proceeded againft Aphobus in his feventeenth year ; but it feems 
to have been doubtful, whether, during his minority, he could have 
maintained a civil aaion againft his guardian for an eftate, to which he 
was entitled; for, when Theopompus complained that he was cruelly and 
unneceiTarily harafred with an Et(rocyliNfx or publick profecution, and urged, 
as an argument in his favour, that the friends of young Stratocles had not 
regularly claimed his moiety of the inheritance, they anfwered, that a 
minor could .not bring a civil aaion againft his guardian : this he denied, 
and challenged them to produce the law, by which fuch an aaion was 
forbidden ; nor does there feem, indeed, any good reafon for fuch a 
prohibition. 	Had it been really as they contended, yet Theopompus 
intimated an ingenious mode of obtaining juftice : " let a petition, fays 
" he, be prefented to the Archon, that the eftate may be let to farm, 
" and then will the lefree have a right to commence a fuit againft me, 
" if I refufe to give him pofreffion." 

VI. As Hagnias in fait died childlefs, his brothers, the fons of Po-. 
lemo, would have inherited his poireffions together, and their children 
would have fucceeded to the Jhares of their fathers, by the exprefs words 
of Solon, to the exclufion, I imagine, of the filters ; and, if none of his 
brothers or their children had been living, the lifters would have been 
called to the fucceffion ; but as the legiflator has not faid that the chil-
dren of fillers thould fucceed to the (hares of their mothers, it is natural 
to conclude, that they took in capita; and this is the only way, in which 
I am able to folve the difficulty in the fpeech on the eftate of Philoae-
mon, where it appears that Androcles claimed the widow of Chmreas 

*with a fifth part of the inheritance ; for fhe would have been entitled to * 
a greater share as heirefs either of her father or of her brothers, unlefs 
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we fuppofe, that the property of Eudemon was divided in equal pro- 
portion among the two fitters and their three children. 	Had Phanoftratus 
.and his wife been dead, leaving only one fon, and had thee other fitter 
been tingle or childlefs, the eftates of her brothers, dying inteftate and 	. 
without iffue, would have gone in moieties to Chxreftratus and his aunt, 
according to the cafe of Thrafybulus, who took an equal (hare with 
the wife of Pronapis, of the fortune left by his uncle the fon ofEupolis ; 
but it feems probable, that if the wife of lEfchines had been alive, the 
would have been entitled to a. third part of the inheritance. 

Thus, on the death of bIC1EOGENES, his four fillers and all their 
children kern to have had a title to equal portions of his eflate; for 
Menexenus and Cephifodotus are faid exprefsly to have claimed the fame 
share with their coufin, who fpoke in the caufe, and whofe lifter (for I 
adopt the emendation propofed by Reifke) is alfo faid to have been en- 
titled equally with hers mother. 	Thefe rights were varioufly blended by 
the intermarriages of the firit coufins ; and here it may be obferved, that 
a brother was permitted at Athens, as we learn from the feventh fpeech 
of Iikus, to marry the daughter of his father, not of his mother; but I 
retolleft no Athenian law by which a man was reftrained from marrying 
the filler of his wife, a contra& forbidden by the Alcoran, and commonly 
fuppofed v be prohibited by the eighteenth chapter of Leviticus: niy 
opinion on that fubjed, which I have had no reafon to change, has al-
ready been made publick by my much-lamented friend Mr. ALLEYNE, 
whofe virtues, learning, and talents promifed no lefs honour to himfelf 
than advantage to his country. 	We might here enumerate thirty cafes, 
in which -the polTeffions of a perfon deceafed were diftributable at 
Athens to his Eons or daughters, brothers or fitters, or their children, 
feverally or in concurrence ; 	but, if a diftinaion be - made between 
thofe who claim through females and thOfe who derive their title, 
through males, the number will amount to ninety-fix ; and in all the 
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poffible cafes, the refpeaive claims may, I think, eafily be adjufted by 
the help of the preceding rules. 

- 	 . 
VII. I now proceed to the coufins of Hagnias, and muff begin with 

remarking, that Solon made an effential difference between them and 
the lineal defcendants of a perfon deceafed, or his brothers and lifters 
and their children ; for the preference to males and the iffue of males 
was applied to coufins only, and M. Auger is certainly miftaken in fup-
poling that nieces or the children of nieces were poftponed to nephews or 
their Eons. 	The grammarian, who wrote the Greek arguments to Ifcus, 
fell into the fame error ; although the diflinaion is fully explained by the 
orator himfelf in the fixth fpeech ; where he Pays, " that the law gives 
" the lifter and the lifter's fon an equal share of their father's and their 
" brother's fortune : but that when a coufin dies, or any kinfman in a 
" remoter degree, the male relations are called to the fucceffion before 
" the female ; for it is enabled, that males and the children of males, 
" if any be living, (hall be preferred, although they are lefs nearly re- 
" lated to the deceafed." 	The children, therefore, of Ciron's daughter 
had a better title than his nephew, whether he was a brother's or a 
lifter's fon ; and the fine reafoning of faus on that point was, indeed, 
as he intimates himfelf, almoft fuperfluous ; but the filter of Stratius II. 
who flood in the fame degree of relation to Hagnias with Theopomiius, 
was wholly excluded from the fucceffion : thus, if APOLLODORUS 
had died without having appointed an heir, his eftate would have 
defcended to Thrafybulus, his firft coufin once removed, in preference 
to the wife of Pronapis, who was nearer by one degree ; but as he 
waived his right and admitted the adoption of Thrafyllus, the female 
coufin and her hufband let up a claim to the inheritance. 

• 
The Attick laws preferved by Demofthenes, and the recitals of them 

in Taus, mutually corre& and explain each other : thus the law of in- 
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heritances in the fpeech againft Macartatus is fupplied by the opening 
of the fpeech on the eftate of Hagnias ; and the paffage above cited 
from my author muft be amended from the compofition of his immortal 
pupil, by adding the words provided that they belong to the fame branch ; 
on which provifo the title of young Eubulides folely depended. 	M. 
Auger has tranflated this paffage in the following manner : " males and 
" the children of males shall have the preference, provided that they 
" ftand in the fame degree, and be not farther removed ;" but he un-
queftionably mifunderftood it ; and the article offuccdions, indeed, is 
the leaft perfea of any in his valuable work. 

Few words in the Greek and Latin languages are more vague than 
thofe, which exprefs the different relations of ciAE;Willc or coufinage ; but 
I muft leave a precife interpretation of them to philologers, and be 
contented here with obferving, that, in Ifxus and Demofthenes, olyaii,02 
always mean the fons of brothers and filters, or ,firfl coufins, whofe 
children, or the fecond coufins, were called cbaim301 by the Athenians, 
and by the Romans, fobrini; which Taft relation both Eubulides II. by 
his father Philager, and the three fons of Charidemus, bore to Hagnias, 
whole property was in difpute.* A firft coufin once removed was alfo 
diftinguilhed by the name of cbalnocrgs, or fon of the civEM: thus Cleon 
and ASTYPHILUS were firft coufins ; and the fon of Cleon was 
clyal)10gs to the deceafed, but not, I believe, coriverfely ; 	although the 
fons of Aftyphilus and of Cleon would have been reciprocally dy6t1)/A02 
to each other. 	The attentive reader muft have anticipated my remark, 
that Cleon would have been heir at law to his firft coufin, if his father 
Thudippus had not been adopted by another family ; and this was the 
title of Hagnon and Hagnotheus to the eftate of NICOSTRATUS : 
thus, on the death of Hagnias, the fon of*  his aunt Phylomache was 
entitled to the fucceffion ; for, although he derived his relation to the 
deceafed through a female, yet Theopompus, who claimed wholly 
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through males, belonged to a dfferent branch or family, namely, to that of 
Stratius I. ; and Wolfius, as Perizonius obferves, was miftaken in fuppofing 
that Theopompus had the better title. Had a brother of Polemo, indeed, 
left a fon, he would have excluded Eubulides, and not only he, but his 
fon too, although in a remoter degree, would have been preferred. 	On 
failure of firft coufins and their children, the fecond coufins on the 
father's fide were admitted to the inheritance, which they took, as in 
their own right, in capita ; although the firft coufins once removed 
would have taken in jlirpes, as reprefenting their fathers : fo Theo-
pompus, Stratocles, Stratius, Eubulides, and Meneftheus, would have 
fucceeded to fifth parts of the eftate, the daughter of Calliftratus 
being reje6ted, as well as Stratonides, the fon of Oenanthe ; but Theo-
pompus, the only furviving fecond coufin, would have been entitled to 
the whole, if Eubulides had not borne a double relation to Hagnias, one 
part of which Ifeus very artfully fuppreffes. 	As to the claim fet up by 
the fon of Stratocles, it feems to have been incapable of fupport ; for, 
although there be fome little variation in the different &Spies of the law, 
yet we may fafely conclude, that the children of fecond coufins were 
not within the legal degrees of fucceffion ; and fo the court at Athens 
determined, for Theopompus died in poffeffion of the whole fortune. 

No fecond coufins being alive, the half-blood was admitted in the 
fame order ; that is, the brothers and lifters, nephews and nieces, on 
the mother's fide, or, on failure of them, the firft coufins and their 
children, and, laftly, the fecond coufins, but no farther ; for, if no 
maternal kinfmen exifted within thofe degrees, the agnati, or next 
of kin on the paternal fide, were the heirs at law ; and their proximity 
was traced by counting the degrees from the common anceftor : thus, 
if Theopompus too had been gone, the half-brother Glauco would have 
fucceeded ; or, he being dead without iffue, the maternal firft coufins 
or iffue of Stratius II. and, perhaps, of Theopompus and. Stratocles. 
I mull here again mention a molt difficult paffage in "the tenth fpeech, 
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to which I before alluded. 	It is there faid exprefsly, that, " if Glauco 
" had relinquifhed his claim, the mother of him and of Hagnias might 
" then have juftly entered into litigation for the property of her fon ; 
" and, as the would have difputed with perfons by no means admiffible 
" to the fucceffion, the would clearly have obtained a fentence for the 
" moiety, both law and natural juttice confpiring in her favour." Now 
the mother of Hagnias was his fecond coufin on the father's fide ; and, 
as fuch, would have been entitled to his inheritance on failure of males 
in the fame degree, to the exclufion, as one would have imagined, of 
the half-blood : how then could her fon Glauco have claimed before 
her.? What occafion had the to wait for a waiver of his right ? Was a 
female paternal fecond coufin pofiponed to a frater uterinus by the 
words of the law, which gave a preference to males ? The more I 
confider this patrage, the more it perplexes me; and I have not yet 
found any fatisfatory folution of the difficulty. 

I will clofe tills feaion with obferving, that, if the preceding inter-
pretation of the laws be right, and males were only preferred in the 
fame branch, the title of the fecond Phylomache was better than that of 
Theopompus, who muff, therefore, as Demofthenes afrerts, have gained 
a verdi& in his favour by fome contrivance or furprife. 

VIII. I have all along proceeded on a fuppofition that the heirs of a 
perfon deceafed were legitimate children, who are defined by the firft 
Attick law to be thofe born in wedlock of a woman duly betrothed ; but 
the thirteenth law, which excluded baftards from the fuccejion to facred 
or civil rights, mutt have been re-ena&ed after the time of Solon, who 
was appointed legiflator one hundred and eighty years before the 
archonlhip of Euclid. 	We have already obferved that his laws were 
made only for a century, and, though they were all perpetuated by 
Diocles, yet that concerning beards is faid to have been revived by 
Pericles and Arifiophon, who added to the definition of legitimacy, that 
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both parents mull be citizens ; and this point we fee carefully proved in 
the fragment of the fpeech for Euphiletus. 	The laws of the Greek 
iflands, however, feem to have differed in this refpea from thofe of 
Athens ; for in IEgina, as we learn from Ifocrates, the illegitimate lifter 
of Thrafylochus inftituted a fuit againft his devifee, who, inftead of 
refting his defence on her inability to inherit, was fatisfied with proving 
the will, and difcourfing at large on the friendfhip which had fubfifted 
between him and the deceafed. 

I come now to the fecond part of my commentary, in which I pro-
pofed to explaint he modes of appointing an heir among the Athenians, 
on failure of natural heirs or lineal defcendants. 	• 

I. Frequent mention is made by the Grecian orators of defolate heri-
tages, as they are called by ISAIAH : now a family was confidered as 
ZI;;p41.4cept,C., 	or become defolate, when the Taft occupier of an eftate left no 
fon by nature or by appointment, who might perform holy rites at his 
tomb, preferve his race, and, by tranfmitting his name to a perpetual 
chain of fucceffors, confer on him a kind of immortality. 	As this idea 
muft have been extremely pleafing to men, whole views of a better life 
were rather faint glimmerings of hope than well-founded expedations, 
they were very early indulged with the power of adopting fons : hence, 
as Ifeus obferves in the fixth fpeech, " all they, who thought their end 
" approaching, took a provident care that their families might not 
" become extinct ; aiid if they had no heirs by birth, yet they left forts 
" at leaft by adoption." 	The prefervation of names might have been 
one reafon for the preference given to males in the Attick laws of fuc-
ceffion ; and it is very remarkable, that, both in Hebrew and Arabick, 
the word for a male implies remembrance, and that for a female, oblivion ;  
but this diftinEtion would not have exifted, if it had been enacted, that 
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the hufband of an heirefs fhould either afrume the name of her anceftor, 
or give it to one of his fons : even in our own country, and in very 
modern times, we fee a number of devifes to men on conditirn that they 
take the names of the devifors, or to women, provided that they marry 
perfons of a particular name ; fuch has been the fondnefs of mankind, 
in molt ages and nations, for the jingle of empty founds ! At Athens 
children were named on the tenth day after they were born, as on the 
lufirical day of the Romans ; and male infants, as we fee in the pedigree 
of Hagnias, ufually received the names of their grandfathers, or fome 
compounds of them, a method recommended in the laws of Plato. 
Thus one would have thought, that the fon of Oenanthe fhould have 
been called Cleocritus, and that the name of Stratonides fhould have been 
given to a grandfon of Stratius ; but parents were at liberty to impofe 
names as they pleafed ; and Solitheus in. Demofthenes mentions the 
motives which induced him to call his four cons, Sofias, Eubulides, 
Meneflheus, and Calliftratus. 	Female children alfo wez frequently 
named after their grandmothers : 	thus the name of Phylomache de- 
fcended to her grand-daughter ; and the uncles of PYRRHUS afferted, 
that he gave his daughter Phila the name of his own mother Clitareta, 
which would have been a ftrong argument for her legitimacy. 	This 
cuftom was tLfeful in keeping the branches of a family diftind, efpecially 
as males were preferred only in the fame branch ; and it was forcibly. 
urged againft Theopompus, that neither his brethren nor his anceftors 
bore the name of Hagnias, or of Eubulides, nor any fimilar to them, 
fuch as Hagnon, Hagnotheus, or Eubulus ; while the other two branches 
were equally clear of any name like that of Stratius, from whom he 
defcended : it may be worth while to add, that a change of names often 
took place at Rome, as M. Brutus, who had been adopted by his uncle, 
is named Q,...CTpio Brutus in a decree of the fenate ; but it was ufual, 
on fome occafions, to alter the termination only, as Odavius, after the 
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death of his adopter C. Cxfar, was called Odavianus ; and, for a fimilar 
reafon, one of Cicero's letters is addrefied to T. Pompon/anus Atticus. 

The publick intereft alfo was greatly concerned in preventing the 
defolation of heritages ; for it was expedient, that eftates, which con-
tributed to defray the general expenfes, should be preferved as long as 
poflible ; and this mode was preferable in a free government to the 
laws of efcheats and fifcal claims to vacant inheritances : hence we find,_ 
that SOLON direEted the chief magiftrate to prevent the total extinc-
tion of families ; and hence, if a man died inteftate and childlefs, it was 
incumbent on the next heir to emancipate one of his own fans or near 
relations, and appoint him, by a kind of adoption, fon to the deceafed, 
together with his name and a confiderable portion of his eftate. 	Thus, 
on the death of Apollodorus the fon of Eupolis, one of his lifters ought 
to have given her own fon both his name and part of his fortune ; but, 
as this duty was neglected by the wives of Pronapis and IEfchines, their 
firft coufin Cook care to adopt Thrafyllus, whilft he lived; and the 
fpeech on the eftate of APOLLODORUS is fo clear and full a com-
mentary on this method of adoption during life, that it were quite 
fuperfluous to write more diffufely on the fubjea : a feW obfervations, 
however, may be added without impropriety. 

Both at Athens, as we learn from Ifxus, and at Rome, as A. Gellius 
informs us, an adopted fon acquired all the rights, both facred and civil, 
and fucceeded to all the advantages and burdens, of the new family into 
which he was introduced ; nor was he confidered in any other light 
than that of a fon by nature born in lawful wedlock, whence the orator 
afks, " how Philoaemon could have died without a child, when he had 
" a&ually adopted his nephew ;" but all pretenfions whatever to the 
inheritance of his natural father were wholly loft by adoption or eman-
cipation : thus Cleon was firft coufin to ASTYPHILUS, but as his 
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father had been adopted by another perfon, he no longer bore any rela-
tion to the deceafed ; yet, if Thudippus had left a fon in the houfe of his 
adopter, and returned, as he lawfully might, into his ancient family, and 
if Cleon had been born after that return, either he or his fon would have 
been heir to Aftyphilus, in preference to the half-brother; 	A maternal 
inheritance, indeed, was not loft by adoption ; for the father only was 
changed : fo, when Thrgybulus was adopted by Hippolochides, he (till 
retained and afferted his title to the eftate of his mother's brother, a 
moiety of which he aaually received ; and he would have taken, as 
male coufin, the whole fortune of Apollodorus, if the adoption of 
Thrafyllus had been illegal. 

When the adopted fon died without children, and confequently with-
out having returned to his natural family, the polleffions of the adopter 
defcended to his right heirs ; as, on the deceafe of Endius, the lifter 
of PYRRHUS demanded and obtained his eftate, the illegitimacy of 
Phila and the legality of the adoption being clearly proved : had Phila 
been legitimate, it appears from the pleadings in the caufe, that an 
adverfe poffeflion of twenty years would not have barred her title ; and 
we mull fuppofe, that the limitation of five years related only to ations 
brought, an 	not to proteflations or entries made by lineal defcendants, 
who took poffeflion, if they pleafed, without inftituting a fuit for their 
inheritance. 	The fpeech of Demofthenes, in the caufe between Ari/: 
todemus and Leochares, contains a great deal of curious learning concern-
ing adoptions ; for the principal queftion was, whether an adopted fon 
could himfelf adopt another, and the argument of Demofthenes, who 
maintained the negative, was in fubftance this : " An adopted fon cannot 
" devife the property acquired by adoption, for Solon gave the power of 
" deviling only to unadopted citizens ; he cannot, therefore, by adopting 
" a fon, give him a right to the fame property, for a devife is in fait a 
" fpecies of adoption, and both kinds were prohibited together; betides, 
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" there cannot be two adopted fons at the fame time ; and the law per- 
" mits the return of the firft in one cafe only, that is, when he leaves a 
" legitimate fon of his own in the family of the perfon who adopted 
" him." 	As to the other queftion, who was heir at law to Archiades, 
there was no kind of difficulty in it: for the complainant defcended 
from a brother, and was therefore preferred by the exprefs words of the 
law to the iffue of a filler ; but how Ariftoteles could be confidered as 
heir to Leocrates, who was related to him in the ninth degree of the 
civilians, I am at a lofs to determine : there are many other dark paf-
fazes in the fpeech, which I leave to the interpreters of Demofthenes, 
it being my fole bufinefs at prefent to illuftrate Ifxus. 	One thing only 
I may remark with M. Auger ; that no objeCtion was taken to-  the 
adoption of Leocrates, becaufe the fuppofed adopter had never been 
married ; and I at firft thought with him, that the adopted fin muff 
necefarily have been a genuine citizen ; but the fragment in defence of 
Euphiletus feems to prove, that foreigners were fometimes adopted, 
unlefs we fuppofe, as I think we may, that If2eus was there fpeaking of 
fuppq/ititious, not of adopted, fons. 	The true encLand effential conditions 
of an adoption at Rome are explained with admirable perfpicuity by 
Cicero, in his noble fpeech for the rejlitution of his Palatine houje, in 
which he proves that Clodius had been illegally adopted : it appears from 
that whole bufinefs, that a Roman, properly qualified in other refpeds, 
might adopt a man of a different rank from himfelf ; but fuch an adop-
tion, it feems, was forbidden by the laws of lEgina and &gnus, either 
during life or by teftament, whence Ifocrates takes pains to fhow, that 
the devifee of Thrafylochus was a citizen inferiour to none of the Siph-
nians, and educated in the fame manner with his friend. 

II. The power of deviling property, which SOLON introduced at 
Athens but two hundred years before the birth of Demofthenes, is 
next to be confidered ; and the preceding Beeches evidently ihow how 
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much litigation and impofture followed the introduaion of it ; an ob-
jeaion, indeed, which lies in fome degree againft the laws of fucceffion ; 
for, when NICOSTRATUS was dead, there appeared no fewer than 
feven falfe claimants of his eftate by a variety of fictitious titles. 	I can-
not afcribe the deftruaion of Athenian liberty to this alteration made in 
the ancient law, and am inclined to doubt the fait of its having pro-
duced exceffive wealth in fome citizens, whilft others were impove-
rithed : there are many inftances in the Greek orators of perfons, who 
had fucceeded, as heirs, to feveral eftates ; but the difadvantages and 
odium, which attended an excels of riches, were confiderably greater at 
Athens than the benefits or pleafure arifing from affluence. 	Various 
caufes contributed to the fubverfion of the Athenian Rate : had Philip 
never exifted, or been lefs ambitious, had Hyperides and Demofthenes 
underftood the art of war as well as that of rhetorick, had the gold of 
Perfia and Macedonia been lefs powerful, and the abettors of tyranny 
lefs affiduous, Athens might have continued to flouriih in fplendour and 
freedom, whether Solon's inftitution had taken place, or the former 
ftrianefs had prevailed. 	Plutarch, indeed, whole judgement is highly 
to be refpefted, afcribes the decline of the Spartan government to a 
fimilar relaxation of the old feverity by the law of Epitadeus, which per-
mitted a devife of lands or goods from the natural heir, in oppofition 
to the ordinance of LYCURGUS, which prohibited any alienation of 
them ; and he imputes even the propofal of fuch a law to a motive of 
refentment or of covetoufnefi ; for Epitadeus, Pays he, was a proud fedi-
tious man, and had quarrelled bitterly with his own fon ;. but the per-
million given by him to alien an eftate at all, and not merely to leave it 
by will, -was the evil of which the hiftorian complains ; for, when molt 
of the inheritances in Lacedxmon had been transferred from the lawful 
heirs, there remained only feven hundred genuine citizens, among whom 
not more than one hundred were in poffeffion of lands : yet, if the Athe-
nian !jiver had not found itS way into Sparta, the law would have been 
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innocent, although lefs expedient in a military, -than in a commercial, 
nation. 

Whether the law of Solon was politick or not, it had the merit of 
concifenefs and fimplicity, and the ftudent may not be difpleafed to 
compare it with the flatute of our Henry the Eighth, who certainly 
was not a Solon : but it would be foreign from my defign to difcourfe 
upon it at large, much lefs to fubjoin a treatife on devifes, or to analyfe 
every word in the well-known definition of Modeflinus. 	So many books 
have been written upon wills by civilians and common lawyers, that the 
fubjed is almoft exhaufted, and the paifages in my author, where men-
tion is made of them, are fo clear as to require very little explanation : 
it will be fufficient, therefore, to conclude this commentary,' as I at firft 
propofed, with a few remarks on the execution and revocation of an 
Athenian will. 	I have already obferved, that the appointment of an heir 
by a man's laft teftament was regarded at Athens as a mode of adopting 
a fon ; and of this teftamentary adoption, for fo the Greek orators call it, 
we have feveral examples in Ifxus : thus the devife of Philoaemon is 
treated all along as an adoption ; but his power to devife or adopt in the 
lifetime of his father is fomewhat queftionable, fince in fa& he nomi-
nated a reprefentative of himfelf as fon of Euaemon. His power, how-
ever, being admitted, let us examine the manner in which it was exer- 
cifed. 	We may take notice in the firft place, that, although Cato the 
Cenfor repented of his having paffed a Jingle day without a will, yet the 
old Athenians were not fo provident ; for they commonly deferred the 
execution of their wills, till they were impelled by the apprehenfion of 
fome approaching danger : thus, when Apollodorus was on the point of 
failing with the army to Corinth, he left his eftate, in cafe of his death, 
to the daughter of Airchedamus ; and it was argued by the fon of Theo-
phraftus, that, fince 4Jlyphilus, who was a foldier by profeffion, had 
made no will before his campaigns in the Corinthian and Theban wars, 

it 
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it was very improbable that he fhould have chofen to make one, juff 
before his adventure to Mitylene, in which he was lets expofed to peril. 
Theopompus alfo, whole bufinefs it was to infift, that Hagnias had 
deviled his fortune to Glauco, mentions, as a reafon why he deviled 
it at all, that be was preparing to fail on a publick"embaly ; and Phi-
lodemon is Paid to have adopted Chgereftratus by will, left he fhould 
perifh in one of his frequent expeditions by land or lea : if, in thefe 
cafes, poffeffion of the eftates had been given to the donees, they would 
have been complete donationes mortis caul-el, many examples of which • 
may be found in the ancient poets and hiftorians of Greece ; but they 
teem to have been regular devifes according to the law of Solon. 	The 
exprefs words of that law, as well as the common fenfe of mankind, 
required that a teftator fhould have the full enjoyment of his reafon and 
liberty, without which no inftrument executed by a man can with any 
propriety be called his will: thus it was contended, that Philo&emon's 
difpofition of his property was exadly agreeable to the law, fince he had 
no legitimate children, and had been advanced by his fellow-citizens to 
the higheft honours on account of his fuperiour talents ; and it was no 
uncommon dilemma, of which 'we have examples at the conclufion of 
the firft and eighth fpeeches, " that either no will at all had been made 
" by the deceafed, or that, if it had, it was invalid, fince he could not 
" have difinherited his relation, whom he always loved, or adopted a 
" perfon, whom he always abhorred, without having loft his fenfes by 

the effeas of poifon or'difeafe." 	From this fpecious mode of reafon-
ing proceeded the Roman do1rine of ingFcious teftaments, which were 
fet afide on a prefurnption of infanity, or of fuch caprice as amounted to 
folly : thus the will of Abutius, who, having two daughters of equal 
merit, left his eftate to one of them exclufively of the other, was con-
fidered as a proof of madnefs. 

The power and underftanding of an Athenian teftator being indifput- 
able, 
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able, he wrote his will in the fimpleft and dearth manner, and com-
monly in the following form : " Philo&emon the Cephifian made this 
" teftament. 	If any accident fhould befal me, and if my wife fhould not 
" be delivered of a child, I give all my eftate and intereft to my nephew 
" Chwreftratus, whom I adopt as my fon ; and I bequeath one talent to 
" my wife, together with my houfe at Cephifia." We may coiled from 
a paffage in the eighth fpeech, that it was not abfolutely neceffary for a 
will to be attefted ; it was ufual, however, to have witneffes, and prudent 
to convene as many friends and relations as could be affembled, in whore 
prefence the will was acknowledged by the teftator, but the contents 
of it were feldom difclofed : it was then fealed up for the purpofe of 
fecrecy, and generally committed to the care of fome kinfman, who 
was not interefted in the deftru&ion of it, or whofe integrity was wholly 
unfufpe1ed. 	Thus the teftament of old Euc1emon was depofited with 
his friend Pythodorus, .and that of his fon with his brother-in-law 
Chwreas ; and the pretended will of, Afiyphilus was faid to have been 
left in the cullody of his uncle Hierocles ; but the Athenian wills were 
fometimes placed, for greater fecurity, in one of the publick temples, 
a method frequent alfo at Rome ; and the will of Cleonymus was, 
probably, fecured in this mariner, fince, when he wifhed to cancel it, 
he fent Pofidippus for the ds-v49,  or Adile, who had the care of all 
the great buildings at Athens. 	Notwithftanding thefe precautions, 
a number of forged wills were continually fet up; and, notwithftanding 
the wife provifions of the law, as great a number were obtained by im-, 
proper influence ; but, though the profligacy of the Athenians has been 
afcribed to the form of their government, yet, if we confider the multi-
tude of forgeries and impofitiOns of the fame kind, which almoft every 
circuit in England brings to light, we (hall be forced to confefs, that 
the people of Attica were profligate, not becaufe they had a popular 
government, but although they had it ; and we muff look' for another 
fource of their wickednefs and of our own, which I conceive to be 
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this ; that, " in artificial fociety, money loon acquires a value incon- 
C‘ fiflent with virtue and honefly." 

There is a vein of juft reafoning on the evidence of wills in the 
fpeech on the eftate of Nkofiratus, whofe teftament, as well as that of 
4flyphilus, appears to have been forged ; but he muft be an unfkilful 
advocate, who cannot make his own cafe plaufible ; and, as the argu-
ments on the other fide are not extant, it is impoffible for us to decide 
the caufes with juflice : the fame may be obferved as to all the queftions 
of mere fad, which arife in the fpeeches of Ifkus ; but fo many dif-
interefted witneffes, whole depofitions are preferved by his pupil, con-
firm the pedigree of HAGNIAS, that it is equally impoffible for us to 
doubt the truth of it.  

If PHILOCTEMON had adopted ChTreftratus in his life-time, an 
afterborn child would have been coheir with his adopted fon ; but he 
'might have defired to leave his entire poffeffions to his own iffue ; and 
Such an adoption would have been 'irrevocable, except for the inoft 
weighty reafons, whilft a teftamentary appointment might be revoked 
at pleafure. 	The revocation of wills was ufually performed at Athens 
with great ceremony, and in the prefence of a magiftrate ; for thofe, 
with whom they had been depofited, would not furrender or unfeal 
them, except by the authority of the court, left they fhould at any time 
be charged with having altered them : hence Pythodorus refufed to 
give up the teftament of Eudemon, and, when he was called before 
the Archon, declared that he ,could have no with to detain it, but in-
lifted, that, as Chwreas was prefent, when Eutemon committed the will 
to his charge, and as an infant daughter of Chxreas was living, whofe 
interefts might be affected by the revocation of it, he was authorized 
to keep it, until her guardian or hufband could fecure him from any 
trouble on her account; and the court approved of his caution ; but 

the 
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the will was revoked, it feems, by the puh/ick declaration of Eudemon, 
that it was no longer valid. 

The fpeech on the eftate of Cleonymus clearly fhows the formality 
with which a teftament was refcinded ; and the queftion on the virtual 
revocation is difcuffed with elegance ; nor could Ifxus be eafily anfwered, 
if the actual revocation was in truth prevented by the contrivance of the 
devifees, from which both reafon and juftice would have forbidden them 
to derive advantage. 	I have hitherto purpofely abftained from citing 
Englifh cafes on the important fubjeEt of devifes and revocations, be-
caufe I wifhed to avoid even the appearance of profeflional oftentation, 
and becaufe the books, in which they may be read, are on the (helves:  
of every ftudent, who will find it an agreeable exercife to confider how 
thefe Athenian caufes would have been decided at Weftminfter ; but I 
cannot help alluding to the cafe of Burton and Gowell in the thirty-
fifth year of Elizabeth, where a man executed a devife at Pulham, and 
afterwards lying Fick at Sterfton, faid, " my will made at Fulham (hall 
" not (land," and it was holden that thefe words revoked the will, be-
caufe the verb apparently future denoted a prefent refolution, but a 
declaration of a future intention would not have been fufficient : fuch 
words, however, fpoken in private, would not have amounted to a revo-
cation at Athens, any more than with us after the ftatute of frauds.. ' 

Before I conclude this commentary, I muff take notice of a few 
circumftances in one or two of the fpeeches ; and, firft, of a pafrage in 
that juil-mentioned, where Polyarchus is faid to have directed, that, 
" if his fon Cleonymus died without iffue, the eftate fhould go to his 
" grandfons :" now, if this dire6tion had been contained in a will of 
the grandfather, Cleonymus could hardly have been empowered to 
deprive the perfons in remainder of their intereft, fince the Athenians 
had not even an idea of eftates-tail by implication, much lets of reco- . 
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veries by which thofe entails might be barred; we mull, therefore, 
fuppofe, that this was only a defire or recommendation of Polyarchus, 
which his fon might legally, although not very decently, difregard. 
Next, it may be remarked, that, in the real teflament of Philodemon 
and in the pretended one of Hagnias, we may difcover the rudiments 
of thole fubilitutions, which form fo large a part of our modern fyftems : 
Hagnias is fuppofed to have deviled his property to his niece, and, 
after her death, to his half-brother Glauco, who, when fhe died, entered 
upon the ellate by virtue of the remainder, which had been veiled in 
him ; but fuch limitations were, I believe, uncommon among the Athe-
nians, whole jurifprudence was not entangled with the fubtile do&rine 
of contingent and veiled interefts, or the 'multitude of perplexing 
queflions, to which the capricious fancy of teftators, with a little help 
from conveyancers, has conftantly given birth in England; nor would 
the ancient courts have fuffered juftice to be impeded by the tech-
nical niceties which confined our countrymen, to whom devifes, on 
their firec introduaion, appeared, they Paid, of a marvellous nature ; and 
a fingle queftion, in the caufe of Curius and Coponius, which the Roman 
tribunal decided juftly in one day, was agitated in our courts for near 
forty years. 	I check myfelf on the profpe& of the vaft field, into 
which this fubjea would lead me, remembering, that it is the fole duty 
of a commentator to illuftrate his author ; and the fpeeches of IStEUS 
are made, I flatter myfelf, fufficiently clear by the preceding obferva-
tions ; although, I confers, that fome few clouds and dark places are 
left in them, which more leifure than my late engagements have per-
mitted me to enjoy, might perhaps have enabled me to difperfe and 
elucidate. 	I am fully fenfible, that deep refearches into the legal anti- 
quities of. Greece and Rome are of greater ufe to fcholars and contem-
plative perfons, than to lawyers and men of bufinefs ; that Brafton and 
Littleton, Coke and Rolle, are the proper objeas of our fludy ; and 
that, if a client were to afk his counfel whether he had an eflate for 
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life or in tail, he would receive little fatisfgtion from being told, that, 
whatever eflate he had, he might devife it by the law of Solon, provided 
the devifee took his daughter in marriage ; but the ableft advocates 
and wifeft judges have frequently embellifhed their arguments with 
learned allufions to ancient cafes ; and fuch allufions, it muff be allowed, 
are often ufeful, always ornamental ; and, when they are introduced 
without pedantry, never fail to pleafe. 	So delightful, indeed, is the 
Rudy of laws, general and particular, ancient and modern, Afiatick and 
European, that even the fine arts are not more alluring ; and it is with 
pleafure, as well as firmnefs, that I adopt the refolution of CICERO, 
which cannot be more forcibly or concifely expreffed than in the very 
words of his letter to. Varro : " Mihi hxc videntur—fi nemo utetur 
" opera, tamen et fcribere et legere ziroAmsfori, et 11 mills in curia atque 
" in foro, at in literis et libris, ut dodiflimi veteres fecerunt, navare 
d4  rempublicam,, et de moribus ac legibus querere." 

I I VOL. IV. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

. 	. 
* • 	* 	, 	4 	* 	* , 	* 	* 	* ' 

* 	4 	* 

T. 	HE. Difcourfe will comprife obfervations on the antiquity of the,.dra-
bian language and letters ; on the dialeEts and charaders of Himyar and 
Korajlh, with accounts of fome Himyarick poets ; on the manners of the 
Arabs in the age immediately preceding that of Mohamed; on the temple 
at Mecca, and the Moiillakiit, or pieces of poetry fufpended on its walls or 
gate ; laftly, on the lives of the Seven Poets, with a critical hiftory of 
their works, and the various copies or editions of them preferved in 
Europe, Alia, and Africa. 

. 	 , 
The Notes will contain authorities arid reafons for the tranflation of 

controverted paffages ; will elucidate all the obfcure couplets, and ex- 
hibit or propofe amendments Of the text; will dire 	the reader's atten-
tion to particular beauties, or point out remarkable defects ; and will 
throw light on the images, figures, and allufions of the. Arabian poets, 
by citations either from writers of their own country, or froth fuch of 
our European traveller's as belt illuftrate the ideas and cuftoms of eaftern 	, 
nations. 

But 
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But the DUbourfe and Notes are ornamental only, not eirential:to the- 
.work ; and, by fending it abroad in its prefent form, the translator may 
reap no fmall advantage, if the learned here or on the Continent will 
favour him in the courfe of the rummer with their ftri&ures and anno-, 
tations, and will tranfmit them for that purpofe to the publither. 	It is 
hoped, that the war will raife no obftacle to- this intercourfe with the 
fcholars of Leyden, Paris, and Madrid ; for men of "letters, as fuch, 
ought, in all places and at all times, to carryfiags of truce.. 

A.D. 	1 7 83 • 

••••••*••••01.....samm 

NOTE. 

The Gentakgical rale mutt be placed immediately before the translation, and the page in Arabia, 
before the originals : the fecond plate contains the 3atil  33d, and 34th verfes of Amriolkair, with the 
comment of Tabreizi, 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

TH E poet, after the manner of his countrymen, fuppofes himfelf attend-
ed on a journey by a company of friends; and, as they pafs near a place, 
where his miftrefs had lately dwelled, but from which her tribe was then 
removed, he dffires them to' flop awhile, that he might indulge the painful 
pleafure of weeping over the deferted remains of her tent. 	They com- 
ply with his requeft, but exhort hint to 'how more ftrength of mind, and 
urge two topicks of confolation ; namely, that he had before been equally 
unhappy, and that he had enjoyed his full 'hare of pleafures : thus by the recollec-
tion of his paffed delight his imagination is kindled, and his grief fufpended. 

He then gives his friends a lively account of his juvenile frolicks, to one of 
which they had alluded. 	It feems, he had been in love with a girl named 
Onaiza, and had in vain fought an occafion to declare his paffionz one day, 
when her tribe had 'buck their tents, and were changing their Ration, 
the women, as ufual, came behind the reft, with the fervants and baggage, 
in carriages fixed on the backs of camels. 	ifmriolkais advanced (lowly 
at a diftance, and, when the men were out of fight, had the pleafure of .. 
feeing Onatza retire with a party of damfels to a rivulet or pool, called 
Daratjuljul, where they undreffed themfelves, and were bathing, when the 
lover appeared, difmounted from his camel, and fat upon their clothes, 
proclaiming aloud, that whoever would redeem her drefs, muff prefent herfelf 
naked before him. 	 . 

They adjured, entreated, expoftulated ; 	but, when it grew late, they found 
themfelves obliged to fubmit, 	and all of them recovered their clothes 

_ 	 except 
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except Onaiza, who renewed her adjurations, and continued a. long time 
in the water: at length the alto performed the condition, and dreffed her- 
felf. 	Some hours had paffed, when the girls complained of cold and 
hunger: ifinriolkais therefore inftantly killed the young camel on which he had 
ridden, and, having called the female attendants together, made a fire and 
roafled him. 	The afternoon was (pent in gay converfation, not without a 
cheerful cup, for he was provided with wine in a leathern bottle ; but, 
when it was time to follow the tribe, the prince (for fuch was his rank) had 
neither camel nor horfe ; and Onaiza, after much importunity, confented 
to take him on her camel before the carriage, while the other damfels divided 
among themfelves the lefs agreeable burden of his arms, and the furniture 

' of his beaft. 
He next relates his courtfhip of Fathima„ and his more dangerous amour with 

a girl of a tribe at war with his own, ivhiffie beauties he very minutely and luxu- 
riantly delineates. 	From thefe love-tales he proceeds to the commendation 
of his own fortitude, when he was paffing a defert in the darkeft night ; 
and the mention of the morning, which fucceeded, leads him. to a long 
defcription of his hunter, and of a chafe in the fore, followed by a feat .on the 
game, which had been pierced by his javelins. 

Here his narrative feems to be interrupted by a florm of lightning and violent 
rain: he nobly defcribes the fhower and the torrent, which it produced 
down all the adjacent mountains ; and, his companions retiring to avoid the 
ftorm, the drama (for the poem has the form of a .dramatick paftoral) ends.  
abruptly. 

The metre is of the firft fpecies, called long verfe, and confills of the baccbius, 
or amphibrachys; followed by the firft epitrite ; or, in the fourth and eighth 
places of the diftich, by the double iambus, the laft fyllable being confidered. 

1  as a long one : the regular form, taken from the fecond chapter of Commen- 
taries on Afiatick Poetry, is this ; 

" Amator I puellarum I mifer faz I pe fallitur 
" Ocellis I nigris, labris I odoris, [ nigris comis." 

THE 
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1 	"STAY --Let us weep at the remembrance of our beloved, at 
" the light of the nation where her tent was raifeCi, by the edge of 
" yon bending lands between DAHUL and HAUMEL, 

2 	" TUDAM and MIKRA ; a fiation, the marks of which are not 
" wholly effaced, though the fouth wind and the north have woven 
" the twilled fand." 

3 	Thus I fpoke, when my companions flopped their courfes by my 
fide, and Paid, " Fern not through defpair : only be patient." 

4 	A profufion of tears, a nfwered I, is my foie relief; but what 
avails it to fhed them over the remains of a deferted manfion ? 

• 

5 	64  Thy condition, they replied, is not more painful than when 
" thou lefteil HOWAIRA, before thy prefent paffion, and her neigh- 
" bout REBABA, on the hills of MASEL." 

0 	res, I rejoined, when thofe two damfels departed, mufk was dif- 
fufed from their robes, as the eaftern gale fheds the fcent of clove- 
gillyflowers : 

VOL. IV. X K 	 7 Then 
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7 Then gufhed the tears from my eyes, through excefs of regret, 
and flowed down my neck, till my fword-belt was drenched in the 
ftream. 

8 " Yet haft thou paired many days in fweet converfe with the 
" fair; but none fo fweet as the day, which thou fpenteft by the pool 
" of DARAT JULJUL." 

9 On that day I killed -my camel to give thevirgins a feaft ; and 
oh ! how ftrange was it, that they should carry his trappings and 
furniture ! 

10 The damfels continued till evening helping one another to the 
roafled fleih, and to the delicate fat like the fringe of white iilk 
finely woven. 

11 On that happy day I entered the carriage, the carriage of 
ONAIZA, who Paid, ",Wo to thee ! thou wilt compel me to travel 
" on foot." 

. 
42 She added (while the vehicle was bent afide with our weight). 

" 0 AMRIOLKAIS, defcend, or my beaft alto will be killed." 

13 I atifwered: " Proceed, and loofen his rein ; nor withhold from 
" me the fruits of thy love, which again and again may be tailed 

• " with rapture. 

14 " Many a fair one like thee, though not like thee a virgin, have I 

" viiited by night ; and many a lovely mother have I diverted from 
" the care of her yearling infant adorned with amulets; 

15 " When 
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is 64  When the fuckling behind her cried,. the turned round ta 
" him with half her body ;. but half of it, prefred beneath my em-
" brace, was not turned from me." 

i6 Delightful too was the day, when FATHIMA at firit rejected me 
on the fummit of yon fand-hill, and took an oath, which the de-
dared inviolable. 

17 " 0 FATHIMA, faid I, away with fo much coynefs; and, if thou 
" hadft refolved to abandon me, yet at laft relent. 

18 " If, indeed, my difpofition and manners are unpleafing to thee, 
,i rend at once the mantle of my heart, that it may be detached 
" from thy love. 

19 " Art thou fo haughty, becaufe my paffion for thee deftroys me; 
" and becaufe whatever thou commandeft, my heart performs ? 

20 . 	" Thou weep)--yet thy tears flow merely to wound my heart 
" with the (hafts ©f thine eyes ; my heart, already broken to pieces 
" and agonizing." 

21 BOdes thffr—with many a fpotlefs virgin, whofe tent had not 
yet been frequented, have I holden loft dalliance at perfea leifure. 

22 To vi/it one of them, I paired the guards of her bower and a hoftile 
tribe, who would have been eager to proclaim my death. 

23 It was the hour, when the Pleiads appeared in the firmament, 
like the folds of a filken faih varioufly decked with gems. 

. 

24 I ap- 
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24 1 approached—the flood expe5ling me by the curtain ; and, as if _the 
was preparing for sleep, had put offal! hervefture, but her night-drefs. 

25 She faid—" By him who created me (and gave me her lovely 
" hand), I am unable to refufe thee; for I perceive, that the blind- 
" nefs of thy paffion is not to be removed." 

26 Then I rofe with her ; and, as we walked, the drew over our 
footfteps the train of her pi±ured robe. 

27 

28 

Soon as we had paired the habitations of her tribe, and come to 
the bofom of a vale furrounded with hillocks of fpiry fand, 

I gently drew her towards me by her curled locks, and the foftly 
inclined to my embrace : her waift was gracefully slender ; but 
fweetly fwelled the part encircled with ornaments of gold. 

2g 

30 

Delicate was her thape ; fair her skin ; and her body well pro-
portioned : her bofom was as fmooth as a mirror, 

Or like the pure egg of an oftrich of a yellowith tint blended 
with white, and nourithed by a ftream of wholefome water not yet 
difturbed. 

31 She turned afide, and difplayed her foft cheek : the gave a timid 
glance with languifhing eyes, like thofe of a roe in the groves of 
WE GERA looking tenderly at her young.  

3; Her neck was like that of a milk-white hind, but, when fhe 
raifed it, exceeded not the jufteft fymmetry ; nor was the neck of 
my beloved fo unadorned. 

33 Her 
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33 Her long coal-black hair decorated her back, thick and diffufed 
like bunches'~of dates cluttering on the palm-tree.' 

34 Her locks were elegantly turned above her head; and the riband, 
which bound them, was loft in her trefres, part braided part difhe-
yelled. 

35 She difcovered a waift taper as a well-twitted cord ; and a leg 
both as white and as fmooth as the Item of a young palm, or a 
frefh reed, bending. over the rivulet. 

36 When the fleeps at noon, her bed is befprinkled with mutic: 
the puts on her robe of undrefs, but leaves the apron to her hand-
maids. 

-.  
37 She difpenfes gifts with fmall delicate fingers, fweetly glowing 

at their tips, like the white and crimfon worm of DABIA, or den-
tifrices made of EsEL.twood. 

38 The brightnefs of her face illumines the veil of night, like the 
evening taper of a reclufe hermit.  

. 
3g On a girl like her, a girl of a moderate height, between thofe 

who wear a frock and thofe who wear a gown, the moil bathful 
man mutt look with an enamoured eye. 

40 The.blind paffions of men for common objetts of affe6tion are foon 
difperfed ; but from the love of thee my heart cannot be releafed. 

41 0 how oft have I reje6ted the admonitions of a morofe advifer, 
vehement in cenfuring my paffion for thee; nor have I been 
moved by his reproaches ! 

42 Often 
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42 Often has the night drawn her fkirts around me like the billows 
of the ocean, to make trial of my fortitude in a variety of cares ; 

43 And I laid to her (when fhe feemed to extend her fides, to drag 
' on her unwieldy length, and to advance flowly with her breaft), 

44 " Difpel thy gloom, 0 tedious night, that the morn may rife ; 
" although my forrows are fuck, that the morning-light will not 
" give me more comfort than thy fhades. 

45 " 0 hideous night ! a night in which the ftars are prevented 
. " from riling, as if they were bound to a folid cliff with ftrong 

" cables !" 

.46 Often too have I rifen at early dawn, while the birds were yet 
in their nefts, and mounted a hunter with fmooth fhort hair, of a 
full height, andfo fleet as to make captive the 1:Tails of the foreft; 

. 

47 Ready- in turning, quick in purfuing, bold in advancing, firm in 
backing ; and performing the whole with the ftrength and fwift-
nefs of a waft rock, which a torrent has pufhed from its lofty bate; 

0 
48 A bright bay need, from whole polifhed back the trappings 
• Elide, as drops of rain glide haftily down the flippery marble. 

4g Even in his weakeft Bate he feems to boil while he runs ; and 
the found, which he makes in his rage, is like that of a bubbling 
cauldron. 

50 When other horfes, that fwim through the air, are languid and 
kick the daft, he rufhes on like a flood, and ftrikes the hard earth 
with a firm hoof. 

51 He 
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51. . 	He makes the light youth Hide from his feat, and violently 

thakes the fkirts of a heavier, and more ftubborn rider ; 

52 	Rapid as the pierced wood in the hands of a playful child, 
which he whirls quickly round with a well-fattened cord. 

53 	He has the loins of an antelope, and the thighs of an oftrich ; 
he trots like a wolf, and gallops like a young fox. 

54 	Firm are his haunches ; and, when his hinder parts are turned 
towards you, he fills the fpace between his legs with a long thick 
tail, which touches not the ground, and inclines not to either 
fide. 

55 	His back, when he ftands in his ftall, refembles the fmooth 
ftone on which perfumes are mixed for a bride, or the feeds of 
coloquinteda are bruifed. 

. 	 . 
56 	The blood of the fwift game, which remains on his neck, is 

like the crimfon juice of Hinna on grey flowing locks. 

57 	He bears us fpeedily to a herd of wild cattle, in which the 
heifers are fair as the virgins in black trailing robes, who dance 
round the idol DEWAAR : 

58 They turn their backs, and appear like the variegated thells of 
YEMEN on the neck of a youth diftinguithed in his tribe for i 
multitude of noble kinfmen. 

ig 
the 

He foon brings us up to the foremoft of the beafts, and leaved 
reft far behind ; nor has- the herd time to difperfe itfelf. 

60 He 
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00 He runs from wild bulls to wild heifers, and overpowers them in 
a fingle heat, without being bad-10, or even moiftened, with fweat. 

61 Then the bury cook dreffes the game, malting part, baking part 
on hot Bones, and quickly boiling the rest in a veffel of iron. 

62 In the evening we depart ; and, when the beholder's eye afcends 
to the head of my hunter, and then defcends to his feet, it is un-
able at once to take in all his beauties. 

63 His trappings and girths are ftill upon him : he ftands ere& 
before me, not yet loofed for paiture. 

64 0 friend, feeft thou the lightning, whole flashes refemble the 
quick glance of two hands amid clouds raifed above clouds ? 

6.5 The fire of it gleams like the lamps of a hermit, when the oil, 
poured on them, shakes the cord by which they are fufpended. 

66 I fit gazing at it, while my companions Rand between DAA- 

RIDGE and ODHAIB ; but far diftant is the cloud on which my eyes 
are fixed. 

67 Its right fide feems to pour its rain on the hills of KATAN, and 
its left on the mountains eSITAAR and YADBUL. 

68 It continues- to difcharge its waters over COTAIFA till the rush-
ing torrent lays proftrate the groves of Canabbel-trees. . 

t3g It paffes over mount KENAAN, which it deluges in its courfe, 
and forces the wild goats to defcend from every cliff. 

70 On 
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70 On mount TAIMA itleaves not one trunk of a palm-tree, nor a 
fingle edifice, which is not built with well-cemented ftone. 

71 Mount TEBEIR ftands in the heights of the flood like a venerable 
chief wrapped in a ftriped mantle. 

72 The fummit of MOGAIMIR, covered with the rubbilh which the 
torrent has rolled down, looks in the morning like the top of a 
fpindle encircled with wool.. 

7 3  The cloud unloads its freight on the defert of GHABEIT, like 
a merchant of YEMEN alighting with his bales of rich apparel. 

74 The fmall birds of the valley warble at day-break, as if they had 
taken their early draught of generous wine mixed with fpice. 

75 The beafts of the wood, drowned in the floods of night, float, 
like the roots of wild onions, at the diftant edge of the lake. 

VOL. IV. 	 L 	 THE 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

THIS poem was occalioned by a little incident highly charaCteriftick of 
paftoral manners. TARAFA and his brother mm3ED jointly poffeffed a herd of 
camels, and had agreed to watch them alternately, each on his particular 
day, left, as they were grazing, they fhould be driven off by a tribe with 
whom their own clan was at war ; but our poet was fo immerfed in medi-
tation, and fo wedded to his mufe, that he often neg,leaed his charge, and 
was fharply reproved by his brother, who Aced him farcaftically, Whether, 
if he loft the camels, they could be refired by his poetry ? " You fhall be con- 

vinced of it," anfwered TARAFA ; and perfifted fo long in his negligence, 
that the whole herd was aaually feized by the MODARITES. 	This was 
more than he really expeEted ; and he applied to all his friends for aflift-
ance in recovering the camels : among others, he folicited the help of his 
coufin mALEc, who,• inftead of granting it, took the opportunity of re-
buking him with acrimony for his remiffnefs in that inftance, and for his 
general prodigality, libertirrifm, and fpirit of contention ; telling him, that 
he was a difgrace to his family, and bad railed innumerable enemies. - 

The defence of a poet was likely to be belt made in poetical language; and 
TARAFA produced the following compofition in vindication of his charac- 

ter 
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ter and conduEt, which he boldly juftifies in every refpea, and even claims 
praife for the very courfe of life, which had expofed him to cenfure. 

He glories in his paflion for women, and begins as ufual with lamenting 
the departure of his beloved KHAULA, or the tender fawn; whofe beauty he 
defcribes in a very lively {train. 	It were to be withed, that he had faid 
more of his miftrefs, and lefs of his camel, of which he interweaves a very 
long, and no very pleating, defcription. 

The reft of the poem contains an eloge on his own fortitude,.fprightlinefs, 
liberality, and valour, mixed with keen expoftulations on the unkindnefs 
and ingratitude of MALEC, and with all the common topicks in favour of 
voluptuoufnefs : he even triumphs on having (lain and dreffed one of his 
father's camels, and blames the old man for his churlithnefs and avarice. 
It is a tradition preferved by ..lbu Obeida, that one of the chiefs, whom the 
poet compliments in the eightieth couplet, made him a prefent of a hundred 
camels, and enabled him, as he had promifed, to convince his brother, that 
poetry could repair his lofs. 

The metre is the fame with that ufed by AMRIOLKAIS. 

THE 
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"THE manfion of cHAULA is defolate, and the traces of it 
,, on the ftony hills of TAHMED faintly thine, like the remains of 
" blue figures painted on the back of a hand." 

2 	" While I (poke thus to myfelf, my companions hopped their 
" courfers by my fide, and faid, " Perini not through defpair, but 
" aft with fortitude?' 

3 	Ah ! faid I, the vehicles, which bore away my fair one, on the 
morning when the tribe of MALEC departed, and their camels were 
traverfing the banks of DEDA, refembled large chips 

4 	Sailing from ADULI ; or veffels of the merchant IBN YAMIN, 

which the mariner now turns obliquely, and now Beers in a dired 
courfe; 

s 	Ships, which cleave the foaming waves with their prows, as a 
boy at his play divides with his hand the collected earth. 

6 In 
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6 In that tribe was a lovely antelope with black eyes, dark ruddy 
lips, and a beautiful neck gracefully railed to crop the frefh berries 
of ERAC, a neck adorned with two ftrings of pearls and topazes. 

7 She ftrays from her young, and feeds with the herd of roes in 
the tangled thicket, where the brouzes the edges of the wild fruit, 
and covers herfelf with a mantle of leaves : 

8 She fmiles, and difplays her bright teeth rifing from their dark- 
coloured bafis, like a privet-plant in full bloom, which pierces a 
bank of pure fand moiftened with dew : 	 . 

9 To her teeth the fun has imparted his brilliant water ; but not 
to the part where they grow, which is fprinkled with lead-ore, 
while the ivory remains unfpotted. 

10 J-Ier face appears to be wrapped in a veil of funbeams : un-
blemithed is her complexion, and her fkin is without a wrinkle. 

ii Such cares as this, whenever they opprefs my foul, J .difpel by 
taking adventurous journies on a lean, yet brifk, camel, who runs 
with a quick pace both morning and evening;  

12 Sure-footed, firm and thin as the planks of a bier; whofe courfe 
I haften over long-trodden paths, variegated like a ,ftriped veft. 

13 She rivals the fwifteft camels even of the nobleft breed, and her 
hind-feet rapidly follow her fore-feet on the beaten way. 

14 In the vernal feafon, the grazes on yon two hills among others 
of her race, whofe teats are not yet filled with milk, and- depar- 

tures 
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tures the lawns, whofe fineft grafs the gentle II-lowers have made 
luxuriantly green. 

15 

16 

She turns back at the found of her rider's voice ; and repels the 
careffes of a thick-haired russet ftallion with the lath of her buthy 
tail, 

Which appears as if the two wings of a large white eagle were 
transfixed by an awl to the bone, and hung waving round both her 
fides : 

17 One while it lathes the place of him, who rides hindmoft on 
her; another while, it plays round her teats, which are become 
wrinkled and flaccid like a leathern bag, their milk no longer 
diftending them. 

18 Her twO haunches are plump, and compaa as the two fmooth 
valves of a lofty caffle-gate. 

l g Supple 	is 	her 	back-bone : 	her ribs 	are like the 	ftrongeft 
bows ; and her neck is firmly raifed on the well-conneaed ver-
tebres. 

20 The two cavities under her shoulders are fpacious as two dens of 

, beafts among the wild lotus-plants ; and Riff bows appear to be 
bent under her finewy loins. 

21 Her two thighs are exceedingly ftrong, and, when the moves, 
they diverge like two buckets carried from a well in the hands of 
a robuft drawer of water. 

22 Her 
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22 Her joints are well knit; and her bones are filid, like a bridge of 
GRECIAN architedure, whole builder had vowed, that he would 
enclofe it with well-cemented bricks. 

23 The hair under her chin is of a reddifh hue : her back is muf-
cular : fhe takes long, yet quick, Reps with her hind-feet, and 
moves her fore-feet with agility ; 

24 She toffes them from her cleft with the ftrength and fwiftnefs of 
cables firmly pulled by a nervous arm ; and her fhoulders are bent 
like the rafters of a lofty dome : 

25 She turns rapidly from the path : exceedingly fwift is her pace; 
long is her head ; and her fhoulder-bones are ftrongly united to 
her fides. 

26 

27 

The white and hollow marks of the cords, with which her bur-
dens have been tied to her back, refemble pools of water on the 
fmooth brow of a folid rock, 

Marks, which fometimes unite and fometimes are diftind, like 
the gores of fine linen, which are fewed under the arms of a well-
cut robe. 

28 Long is her neck ; and, when fhe raifes it with celerity, it re-
fembles the Bern of a fhip floating aloft on the billowy TIGRIS. 

29 Her fkull is firm as an anvil; and the bones, which the futures 
unite, are indented, and (harp as a file. 

30 Her cheek is fmooth and white as paper of SYRIA; and her lips, 
as foft as dyed leather of YEMEN, exatly and fmoothly cut. 

31 Her 
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31 Her two eyes, like two polifhed mirrors, have found a hiding-
place in the caverns of their orbits, the bones of which are like 
rocks, in whofe cavities the water is colleted : 

32 Thou beholdeft them free from blemith or fpot, and refembling 
in beauty thofe of a wild-cow, the mother of playful young, when 
the voice of the huinter has filled her with fear. 

33 Her ears truly diftinguith every found, to which the liftens at-
tentively in her nightly journies, whether it be a gentle whifper or 
a loud noife; 

34 Sharp eats, by which the excellence of her breed is known ! 
ears, like thofe of a folitary wild-bull in the groves of HAUMEL. 

35 Her heart, eafily fufceptible of terror, palpitates with a quick 
motion, yet remains firm in her cheft as a round folid alone ftriking 
a broad floor• of marble. 

36 If I pleafe, the raifes her head to the middle of her trappings, 
and fwims with her fore-legs as fwift as a young oftrich. 

37 If I pleafe, the moves more (lowly; if not, the gallops, through 
fear of the ftrong lath formed of twitted thongs. 

38 Her upper lip is divided, and the fofter part of her nofe is bored: 
when the bends them towards the ground, her pace is greatly ac-
celerated. 

39 On a camel like this I continue my courfe, when the companion 
of my adventure exclaims : " Oh ! that I could redeem thee, and 
" redeem myfelf from the impending danger !" 

40 While 
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40 	While his foul flutters through fear, and, imagining that he has 
loft the way, he fuppofes himfelf on the briny of perdition. 

41 	When the people fay alvd, " Who is the man to deliver us 
from calamity ?" I believe that they call upon me, and I difgrace 
not their commiffion by fupinenefs or folly. 

42 	I (hake the lath over my camel, and the quickens her pace, 
while the fultry vapour rolls in waves over the burning cliffs. 

43 	She floats proudly along with her flowing tail, as the dancing- 
girl floats in the banquet of her lord, and fpreads the long white 
fkirts of her trailing vest. 

44 	I inhabit not the lofty hills through fear of enemies or of gueffs; 
but, when the tribe or the traveller demand my afliftance, I give 
it eagerly. 

45 	If you feek me in the circle of the afrembled nation, there you 
find me ; and, if you hunt me in the bowers of the vintner, there 
too you difcover your game. 

46 	When you vifit me in the morning, I offer you a flowing goblet;  
and, if you make excufes, I bid you drink it with pleafure, and re-
peat your draught. 

47 	When all the clan are met to Rate their pretenfions to nobility, 
you will perceive me raifed to the fummit of an illuftrious houfe, 
the refuge of the diftrefred. 

VOL. IV. 	 MM 	- 	48 My 
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48 My companions in the feaft are youths bright as Bars, and 
finging-girls, who advance towards us, clad in firiped robes and 
faffron-coloured mantles : 

4g Large is the opening of their vefis above their delicate bofoms, 
through which the inflamed youth touches their uncovered breafts 
of exquifite foftnefs. 

50 When we fay to one of them, " Let us hear a fang," the iteps 
before us with eafy grace, and begins with gentle notes, in a voice 
not forced : 

51 ' When the warbles in a higher ftrain, you would belieire her 
notes to be thofe of camels lamenting their loft young. 

52 Thus I drink old wine without ceafing, and enjoy the delights 
of life ; felling and diffipating my property both newly acquired 
and inherited; 

53 Until the whole clan reje6t me, and leave me folitary like a 
difeafed camel fmeared with pitch : 

54 Yet even now I perceive, that the fons of earth (the meft indi-
gent men) acknowledge my bounty, and the rich inhabitants of yon 
extended camp calfeji my glory. 

55 0 thou, who cenfureft me for engaging in combats and pur-
cuing pleafures, wilt thou, if I avoid them, infure my immortality ? 

56 If 
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If thou art unable to repel the ftroke of death, allow me, before 
it comes, to enjoy the good, which I poffefs. 

57 'Were it not for three enjoyments, which youth affords, I (wear 
by thy profperity, that I should not be folicitous how foon my 
friends vifited me on my death-bed : 

58 Fit-ft; to rife before the cenfurers awake, and to drink tawny 
wine, which fparkles and froths when the clear ftream is poured 
into it. 

59 Next, when a warriour, encircled by foes, implores my aid, to 
bend towards him my prancing charger, fierce as a wolf among the 
GADHA-trees, whom the found of human Reps has awakened, 
and who runs to quench his thirft at the brook. 

60 

6 i 

Thirdly, to Ihorten a cloudy day, a day aftonifhingly dark, by 
toying with a lovely delicate girl under a tent fupported by pillars, 

A girl, whofe bracelets and garters feem hung on the items of 
osHAR-trees, or of ricinus, not ftripped of their foft leaves. 

62 Suffer me, whilft I live, to drench my head with wine, left, 
having drunk too little in my life-time, I fhould be ail :fly in another 
hate. 

63 A man of my generous fpirit drinks his full draught to-day;  
and to-morrow, when we are dead, it will be known, which of us 
has not quenched his thirst. 

64 1 fee 
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64 I fee no difference between the tomb of the anxious miler, gafp. 
ing over his hoard, and the tomb of the libertine loft in the maze 
of voluptuoufnefs. 

65 You behold the fepulchres of them both raifed in two heaps of 
earth, on which are elevated two broad piles of folid marble among 
the tombs clofely connected. 

66 Death, I obferve, felets the nobleft heroes for her viaims, and 
referves as her property the choiceft poffeffions of the fordid 
hoarder. 
4 

67 I confider time as a treafure decreafing every night ; and that, 
which every day diminifhes, loon perishes for-ever. 

68 By thy life, my friend, when death infli&s not her wound, the 
refembles a camel-driver, who relaxes the cord which -remains 
twifted in his hand. 

Og What caufes the variance, which I perceive, between me and 
my coufin MALEC, who, whenever I approach him, retires and 
flees to a diftance ? 

70 He cenfures me, whilft I know not the ground of his cenfure ; 
juft as KARTH, the fon of AARED, reproved me in the affembly of 
the tribe. 

He bids me wholly defpair of all the good which I feek, as if 
we had buried it in a gloomy grave ; 

72 And 
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72 And this for no defamatory words which I have uttered, but 
only becaufe I fought, without remiffnefs, for the camels of my 
brother MABED. 

• 

73 I have drawn clofer the ties of our relation, and I fwear by thy 
profperity, that, in all times of extreme diftrefs, my fuccour is at 
hand. 

74 Whenever I am fummoned on momentous enterprifes, I am 
prepared to encounter peril; and, whenever the foe affails thee 
impetuoufly, I defend thee with equal vehemence. 

75 If any bafe defamers injure thy good name by their calumnies, 
I force them, without previous menace, to drain a cup from the 
pool of death; 

76 Yet, without having committed any offence, I am treated like 
the worft offender, am cenfured, infulted, upbraided, rejected. 

77 Were any other man but MALEC my coufin, he would have 
difpelled my cares, or have left me at liberty for a feafon. 

78 But my kinfman ftrangles me with cruelty, even at the very 
time when I am giving thanks for paft, and requefting new, 
favours ; even when I am feeking from him the redemption of my 
foul. 

• 

7g The unkindnefs of relations gives keener anguifh to every noble 
breaft than the Broke of an INDIAN cimeter. 	*' 

so Permit 
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80 Permit me then to follow the bent of my nature, and I will be 
grateful for thy indulgence, although my abode fhould be fixed at 
fuch a diftance as the mountains of DARGHED. 

81 Had it pleafed the Author of my being, I might have been il-
luftrious as KAIS, the fon of KHALED ; had it pleafed my Creator, 
I might have been eminent as AMRU, the fon of MORTHED : 

.r 

82 Then fhould I have abounded in wealth ; and the nobleft chiefs 
would have vifited me as a chieftain equally noble. 

83 I am light, as you know me all, and am nimble; following my 
own inclinations, and brifkly moving as the head of a ferpent with 
flaming eyes. 

84 I have fworn, that my fide fhould never ceafe to line a bright 
INDIAN blade with two well-polifhed and well-fharpened edges. 

85 A penetrating cimeter ! When I advance with it in my defence 
againft a fierce attack, the firft ftroke makes a fecond unnecefrary : 

86 

it is not a mere pruning-fickle,  

But the genuine brother of confidence, not bent by the molt 
impetuous blow; and, when they fay to me, " Gently," I reftrain 
its rage, and exclaim, " It is enough." 

87 When the whole clan are bracing on their armour with eager 
hafte, thou mayft find me vi&orious in the conflict, as loon as my 
hand can touch the hilt of this cimeter. 

88 Many 
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88 Many a herd of slumbering camels have I approached with my 
drawn fabre, when the foremoft of them awakening have fled through 
fear of me : 

8g But one of them has paffed before me, fIrong-limbed, full- 
breafted, and well-fed, the highly-valued property of a morofe old 
churl, dry and thin as a fuller's club. 

90 He faid to me, when the camel's hoof and thigh were .clifmem- 
bered, " Seth thou not how great an injury thou haft done me ?" 

g I Then he turned to his attendants, faying, " What opinion do 
" you form of that young wine-drinker, who assails us impetuoufly, 

.. 'whofe violence is preconcerted ?" 

g2 " Leave him, he added, and let this camel be his perquifite ; 
" but, unlefs you drive off the hindmoft of the herd, he will 
" reiterate his mifchief." 

93 Then our damfels were bufy in dreffing the camel's foal, and 
eagerly ferved up the lufcious bunch. 

94 0 daughter of MABED, fing my praifes, if I am slain, according 
to my defert, and rend thy veft with fincere afffidion t 

95 Compare me not with any man, whofe courag; equals not my 
courage ; whofe exploits are not like mine ; who has not been en- 
gaged in combats,, in which I have been diftinguifhed;  

96 With a man flow in noble enterprifes, but quick in bafe purfuits; 
difhonoured in the assembly of the tribe, and a vile outcaft. 

97 Had 
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07 
befriended 

Had I been ignoble among my countrymen, the enmity of the 
and the friendlefs might have been injurious to me ; 

08 	But their malevolence is repelled by my firm defiance of them, 
by my boldnefs in attack, by.my folid integrity, and my exalted 
birth. 

gg 	By thy life, the hardeft enterprifes neither fill my day with 
folicitude, nor lengthen the duration of my night : 

100 	But many a day have I fixed my Ration immovably in the dole 
conflict, and defended a pafs, regardlefs of hoftile menaces, 

101 	On my native field of combat, where even the boldeft hero 
might be apprehenfive of deftruaion ; where the mufcles of our 
chargers quake, as foon as they mingle in battle ; 

102 And many an arrow fir drawing lots have I feen well-hardened 
and, made yellow by fire, and then have delivered it into the hand 
of a gamefter noted for ill fortune. 

103 Too much wydom is folly ; for time will produce events, of which 
thou canft have no idea ; and he, to whom thou gaveft no com-
million, will bring thee unexpefted news. 
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THE ARGUMENT. 
mi. 
THE war of DAHIS, of which Arnriolkais.is by fome fuppofed- to have been 

the caufe, had raged near forty years, if the Arabian account be true, be-
tween the tribes of ABS and DBOBYAN, who both began at length to be 
tired of fo bloody and ruinous a conteft : a treaty was therefore propored 
and concluded ;• but HOSBIR, the fon of DEMDEM, whofe brother HAREM 

had been (lain by WARD, the fon of BABES, had taken a folemn oath, not 
unufual among the Arabs, that be would not bathe his head in water, until he 
had avenged the death of his brother, by killing either WARD himfelf, or 
one of his neareft relations. 	His head was not long unbathed ; and he is 
even fuppofed to have violated the law of hofpitality by flaying a gueft, 
whom he found to be an ABSITE defcended lineally from- the common 
ancestor GALES. 	This malignant and vindictive fpirit gave great difplea- 
fure to HARETH and HAREm,,two virtuous chiefs of the fame tribe with 

• HOSEIN ; and, when the ABSITES were approaching in warlike array to re- 
fent the infraCtion of the treaty, HARETH fent his own fon to the tent of their 
chief with a prffent of a hundred fine camels, as an atonement for the murder 
of their countryman, and a meffage importing his firm reliance on their 
honour, and his hope; that they would prefer the milk of the camels to the blood of 
his fon. Upon this Kabeiah, the prince of ABS, having harangued his troops, 
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and received their approbation, fent back the youth with this anfvver ; that 
" he accepted the camels as an expiatory gift, and would fupply the im- 
" perfeaion of the former treaty by a fincere and durable peace." 

In commemoration of this noble a&, Z0HAIR, then a very old man, compofed 
the following panegyrick on Hareth and Harem; but the opening of it, 
like all the others, is amatory and elegiack : it has alfo fomething of the 
dramatick form. 

The poet, fuppofed to be travelling with a friend, recognifes the place where 
the tent of his miftrefs had been pitched twenty years before :. he finds it 
wild and defolate ; but his imagination is fo warmed by affociated ideas 
of former happinefs, that he feems to difcern a company of damfels, with 
his favourite In the midft of them, of whole appearance and journey he 
gives a very lively piaure ; and thence paffes, rather abruptly, to the 
praifes of the two peace-makers and their tribe ; 	inveighs againft the 
malignity of HOSEIN ; perfonifies War, the miferies of which he defcribes in 
a Brain highly figurative ; and concludes with a number of fine maxims, 
not unlike the proverbs of Solomon, which he repeats to his friend as a fpe-
cimen of his wifdom acquired by long experience. 

'Tile meafure is the fame with that of the firft and fecond poems. 
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I 	ARE thefe the only traces of the lovely OMMAUFIA ? Are 
thefe the filent ruins of her manfion in the rough plains of DER- 

RAAGE and molqrATALLENO. 

2. 	Are the remains of her abode, in the two &dons of RAKMAr  

become like blue Pains renewed= with frefh woad,  on the veins of 
the wrift ?.. - 	 . 

3 	There the wild cows with, large eyes, and the milk-white deer, 
walk in 'flow fucceffion 	while their young rife haftily to follow 
them from every lair: 	. 

4 	On this plain I flopped, after an abfence of twenty fummers; 
and with difficulty could recolle& the manfion of my fair one after 
long meditation ; 

a. 	After furveying the black Bones on which her cauldrons ufed to 
be raifed, and the canal round her tent; like the margin of a fifh- 
pond, which time had not deftroyed. 

6 Soon: 
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6 Soon as I recollected the dwelling-place of my beloved, I laid to 
the remains of her bower : " Hail, fweet bower ; may thy morn- 
" ing be fair and aufpicious !" 

7 But, I added, look, my friend ! doft thou not difcern a company 
of maidens feated on camels, and advancing over the high ground 
above the A-earns ofJORTHAM? 

8 They leave on their right the mountains and rocky plains of 
KENAAN. 	Oh ! how many of my bitter foes, and how many of 
my firm allies, does KENAAN contain I 

9 They are mounted in carriages covered with coftly awnings, and 
with rofe-coloured veils, the linings of which have the hue of 
crimfon .zindem-wood. 

10 They now appear by the valley of SUBAAN, and now they 
pafs through it.: the trappings of all their camels are new and 
large. 

11 When they afcend from the bofom of the vale, they fit forward 
on the faddle-cloths, with every mark of a voluptuous gaiety. 

12 The locks of itained wool, that fall from their carriages, when-
ever they alight, refemble the fcarlet berries of night-fhade not yet 
crufhed. 

13 They rofe at day-break ; they proceeded at early dawn ; they 
are advancing towards the valley of RAS directly and furely, as the 
hand to the mouth. 

14 Now, 
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14 * 	Now, when they have reached the brink of yon blue gufhing 

rivulet, they fix the poles of their tents, like the oral with a fettled 
manfion. 

1 5 Among them the nice gazer on beauty may find delight, and the 
curious obfervant eye may be gratified with charming objects. 

1 6 In this place, how nobly did the two defcendants of GAIDH, the 
fon of MORRA, labour to unite the tribes, which a fatal effufion of 
blood had long divided 1 

17 I have fworn by the facred edifice, round which the fons of 
KORAISH and JORHAM, who built it, make devout proceffions ; 

18 Yes, I have folemnly fworn, that I would give due praife to that 
illuftrious pair, who have shown their excellence in all affairs, both 
fimple and complicated. 

19 Noble chiefs ! You reconciled ABS and PHOBYAN after their 
bloody conflids ; after the deadly perfumes of MINSHAM had long 
fcattered poifon among them. 

20 You faid, " We will fecure the publick good on a firm bafis 
" whatever profufion of wealth or exertions of virtue it may de- 
44  mand, we will fecure it." 

21 Thence you railed a ftrong fabrick of peace ; from which all 
partial obflinacy and all criminal fupinenefs were alike removed. 

22 Chiefs, exalted in the high ranks of MAAD, father of .gabs .1  
may you be led into the paths of felicity ! The man, who opens 
for his country a treafure of glory, fhould himfelf be glorified. 

23 They 
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23 They drove to the tents of their appeafed' foes a herd of young 
camels, marked for the goodnefs of their breed, and either inhe-
rited from their fathers or the fcattered prizes of war.. 

24 With a hundred camels they doled all wounds : in due feafon 
were they given, yet the givers were themfelves free from guilt. 

25 
yet 

The atonement was aufpicioufly offered by one tribe to the other;  
thofe, who offered it, had not flied a cupful of blood. 

26 
and 
treaty 

.Oh r convey this meffage from me to the Ions of DHOBYAN, 

fay to the confederates : Have you not bound yourfelves in this 
by an indiffoluble tie ? 

27 	Attempt not to conceal from GOD the defigns which your bo-
foms contain ; for that,, which you drive to hide, GOD perfectly 
knows. 

28 ' He sometimes defers the pUnifhment, but regifters the crime in 
a volume, and referves it for the day of account : fometimes he ac-
celerates the chaftifement and heavily it falls ! 

29 	War is a dire fiend, as you have known by experience ; nor is 
this a new or a doubtful affertion concerning her. 

30 	When you expelled her from your plains, you expelled her 
covered with infamy; but, when you kindled her flame, fhe blazed 
and raged. 

3 1 	She ground you, as the mill grinds the corn with its lower flone: 
like a female camel fhe became pregnant; fhe bore twice in one 
year ; and, at her laft labour, the was the mother of twins : 

32 She 
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32 	She brought forth Diftrefs and Ruin, monfters full-grown, each 
of them deforined as the dun camel of A AD : the then gave them 
her breaft, and they were inftantly weaned. 

33 	0 what plenty the produced in your land ! 	The provifions, 
which the fupplied, were more abundant, no doubt, than thofe 
which the cities of IRAK difpenfe to their inhabitants, weighed 
with large weights, and meafured in ample meafures ! 

34 	Hail, illuftrious tribe ! They fix their tents where faithful allies 
defend their interefts, whenever fome cloudy night affails them 
with fudden adverfity. 

35 	Hail, noble race ! among whom neither can the revengeful man 
wreak his vengeance ; nor is the penitent offender left to the mercy 
of his foes.. 

30 	Like camels, were they turned loofe to pafture between the 
times of watering; and then were they led to copious pools, hor- 
rid with arms and blood: 

37 	They dragged one another to their feveral deaths; and then 
were they brought back, like a herd, to graze on pernicious and 
noxious weeds. 

as 	I fwore by my life, that I would exalt with praifes that ex- , 
cellent tribe, whom HOSEIN, the fon of DEMDEM, injured, when 
he refufed to concur in the treaty. 

3g 	He bent his whole mind to the accomplithment of his hidden 
purpofe: he revealed it not ; he took no precipitate, ftep. 

40. He 
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4a He faid, " I will accomplifh my defign ; and will fecure myfelf 
" from my foe with a thoufand horfes well-caparifoned." 

. 	. 
41 He made a fierce attack, nor feared the number of tents,, where 

Death, the mother of vultures, had fixed her manfion ; 

42 There the warriour flood armed at all points, fierce as a lion 
with ftrong mufcles, with a flowing mane, with claws never 
blunted;.  

43 A bold lion, who, when he is affiiled, fpeedily chaftifes the al: 
failant ; and, when no one attacks him openly, often becomes the 
aggreffor. 

44 Yet I fwear by thy life, my friend, that their lances poured. 
not forth the blood of IBN NEHEIC, nor of MOTHALLEM cruelly 
(lain : 	• 

45 Their javelins had no (hare in drinking the blood of NAUFELr  
nor that of WAHEB, nor that of IBN MOJADDEM. 

46 The deaths of all thofe chiefs I myfelf have feen expiated with 
camels free from blemifh, afcending the fummits of rocks. 

.17 He, indeed, who rejects the blunt end of the lance, which is pre- 
fented as a token 9.  fpeace, muft yield to the fharpnefs of the point, 
with which every tall javelin is armed. 

48 He, who keeps his promife, efcapes blame ; and he, who dire6ts 
his heart to the calm refting-place of integrity, will never ftam-
mer nor quake in the affimblies of his nation. 

.19 Hc, 
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4g• He, who trembles at all pofilble caufes of death, falls in their 
way ; even though he defire to mount the Ikies on a fcaling-
ladder. 

So He, who poffeffes wealth or talents, and withholds them from 
his countrymen, alienates their love, and expofes himfelf to their 
obloquy. 

.51 He, who continually debafes his mind by fuffering others to 
ride over it, and never raifes it from fo abject a hate, will at laft 
repent of his meannefs. 

52 He, who fojourns in foreign countries, miftakes his enemy for his 
friend ; and him, who exalts not his own foul, the nation will not 
exalt. 

53 He, who drives not invaders from his cistern with ftrong arms%  
will fee it demolifhed; and he, who abftains ever fo much from 
injuring others, will often himfelf be injured. 

.54 He, who conciliates not the hearts of men in a variety of tranf-
aCtions, will be bitten by their Tharp teeth, and trampled on by 
their pafterns. 

55 He, who thields his reputation by generous deeds, will augment 
it ; and he, who guards not himfelf from cehfure, will be -cen-
fured. 

56 I am weary of the hard burdens which life impofes ; and every 
man who, like me, has lived fourfcore years, will affuredly be no 
lefs weary. 
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57 I have feen Death herfelf thimble like a dim-fighted camel; but 
he, whom fhe ftrikes, falls ; and he, whom the miffes,, grows old 
even to decrepitude. 

58 Whenever a man has a peculiar cart in his nature, although he 
fuppofes it concealed, it will foon be known. 

59 Experience has taught me the events of this day and yefter-
day ; but,, as to the events of to-morrow„ I confefs my blindnefs. 

6o ! Half of man is his tongue, and the other half is his heart.: the 
reit is only an image compofed of blood and fieth. 

61 * He, who confers benefits on perfons unworthy of them changes 
his praife to blame, and. his joy to repentance.. 

62 * How many men doff thou ree, whofe abundant Merit is ad-
mired, when they are filent, but whofe failings are difcovered, as 
foon as they open their lips ! 

63 * An old man never grows wife after his folly ; but,, when a 
youth has ailed foolifhly; he may attain wifdom. 

6.i * We Aced, and you gave : we repeated our requefts, and your 
gift alfo was repeated ; but whoever frequently folicits,, will at. 
length meet with. a refufal. 
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ALTHOUGH the opening of this poem be that of a love-elegy, and 
the greater part of it be purely paftoral, yet it feems to have been 
compofed on an occafion more exalted than the departure of .  a mif-
trefs, or the complaints of a lover ; for the poet, who was all() a genuine 
patriot, had been entertained at the cowl of NOMAAN, king of HIRA ill 
MffopOtaMia, and had been there engaged in a warm controverfy with 
ItABEIAli, fon of Zeiad, chief of the .1blites, concerning the comparative 
excellence of their tribes : LEBEIO himfelf relates, what might be very 
naturally ,expeeled from a man -of his eloquence and warmth, that he main-
tained the glory of his countrymen and Pis own dignity againfl all opponents ; but, 
in order to 'perpetuate his viElory, and to render his triumph more brilliant, 
he produced the following poem at. the annual affembly, and, having ob-
tained the fuffrages of the criticks, was perinitted, we are told, to hang it 
up on the gate of the Temple. 

4 
The fifteen firft couplets are extremely pi&urefque and 'highly charaaeriftick 

of ifrabian manners : they are followed by an expoilulatory addrefs of the 
poet himfelf, or of fome friend, who attended him in his rambles, on the 

. 	 folly 
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folly of his fruitlefs paffion for Nawara, who had flighted him, and whore 
tent was removed to a confiderable diftance. 	Occafion is hence taken . 
to interweave a long defcription of the camel, on which he intended to 
travel far from the obje& of his love, and which he compares for fwiftnefs 
to a cloud driven by the wind, or a wild-afs running to a pool, after hav-
ing fubfifted many months on herbage only ; or rather to a wild-cow haf-
tening in fearch of her calf, whom the wolves had left mangled in the 
foreft : the laft comparifon confifts of feventeen couplets, and may be com- 
pared:with the long-tailed families of the Greek and Roman poets. 	He then 
returns to Nawara, and requites her coynefs with expreffions of equal in-
difference ; he defcribes the gaiety of his life, and the pleafures which he 
can enjoy even in her abfence ; he celebrates his own intrepidity in dan-
ger, and firmnefs on his military nation; whence he takes occafion to in-
troduce a fhort, but lively, defcription of his horfe ; and, in the feventieth 

• couplet, alludes to the before-mentioned conteft, which gave rife to the 
poem : thence he paffes to the praifes of his own hofpitality i and con-
cludes with a panegyrick on the virtues of his tribe. 

The meafure is of the fifth clafs, called perfect verfe, which regularly confifts 
of the compound footi beneclicerent, fix times repeated, in this form: 

" T-ria grata funt I animo meo, ut I melius nihil, 
" Oculi nigri,icyathus nitens, I rofeus calyx.' 

put when the couplet admits the third epitrite, palloribus, and the double 
iambus, amantium, it may be confidered as belonging to the feventh, or 
tremulous, clafs ; between which and the perfefi, the only diftin&ion feems 
to be, that the tremulous never admits the anapellick foot. 	They are both, 
in the language of European profody, iambicks, in which the even' places are 
invariably pure, - and the odd places always exclude the da&yl .:. when the 
uneven feet are trochees or pyrrhicks, the verfes become choriambick or peonick ; 
but of this change we have no inflance in the poem before us. 
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1 	DESOLATE are the manfions of the fair, the nations in mr- 
NIA, where they retied, and thole where they fixed their abodes!,  
Wild are the-hills of Gotn.,, and deferted is the fumrnit of RI-- 
JAAM. 

.7 	The canals of RAYAAN are deftroyed : the remains. of them are 
laid bare and fmoothed by the floods, like chars ters engraved on the 
folid rocks. 

3 	Dear ruins ! Many a year has been doled, many a month, holy 
and unhallowed, has elapfed, face I exchanged tender vows with- 
their fair inhabitants., 

4 	The rainy conftellations of fpring have made, their hills green 
and luxuriant : the drops from the thunder-clouds have drenched. 

.them with profufe, as 'Kell as with gentle, fhowers;. 

Showers, from every nightly cloud, from every cloud veiling the • 
horizon at day-break, and from every evening-cloud, refponfive 
with hoarfe murmurs. 

6 Here 
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0 Here the wild eringo-plants raife their tops : here the antelopes 
bring forth their young by the fides of the valley ; and here the 
enriches drop their eggs. 

7 The large-eyed wild-cows lie fuckling their young, a few days 
old ; their young, who will foon become a herd on the plain. 

8 The torrents have cleared the rubbifh, and difclofed the traces of 
habitations, as the reeds of a writer reftore effaced letters in a book ; 

g Or as the black duff, fprinkled over the varied marks on a fair 
hand, brings to view with a brighter tint the blue flains of woad. 

. 

10 I flood afking news of the ruins concerning their lovely habi-
tants ; but what avail my queftions to dreary rocks, who anfwer 
them only by their echo ? 

11 In the plains, which now are naked, a populous tribe once 
dwelled ; but they decamped at early dawn, and nothing of them 
remains but the canals, which encircled their tents, and the THU-
mAAm-plants, with which they were repaired. 

12 How were thy tender affeCtions railed, when the damfels of the 
tribe departed ; when they hid themfelves in carriages of cotton, 
like antelopes in their lair, and the tents, as they were ftruck, gave 
a piercing found ! 

13 They were concealed in vehicles, whole fides were well-covered 
with awnings and carpets, with fine-fpun curtains and pictured 
veils : 

14 A corn- 
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14 	A company of maidens were feated in them with black eyes and 
graceful motions, like the wild heifers of T UDAII,. or the roes of 
WEGERA tenderly gazing on their young.. 

15 	They haflened their camels, till the fultry vapour gradually Hole 
them from thy fight ;  and they feemed to pafs through a vale, 
wild with tamarifics andd, rough with, large Hones like the valley of 
BEISHA. 

16 	Ah! what remains in thy remembrance of the beautiful NA- 

WARA, fince now the dwells at a diftance, and all the bonds 
of union between her and thee,,, both thong and. weak, are torn. 0 
afunder ? 

17 	A damfel, who fometimes has. her abode in. FAID, and fometimes 
is a neighbour to the people of HE JAAZ ! how can the, be an 
objet of thy defire ? 

18 	She alights at the eaftem fide of the two mountains, Aja and 
Salma, and then flops on the hills of monA j JER ; ROKHAAM alfo 
and FERDA.receive her with joy. 

, 	 . 
i g 	When the travels towards YEMEN, we may fuppofe that the 

refis at. SAW AYIK ; -and baits at the ftations of WAHAAF and.  
TELKHAANL  

20 	Break then fo vain a connexion with a miftrefs,, whofe regard 
has ceafed ; for haplefs is an union with a maid, who has broken 
her vow ! 

21 When 
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.21 When a damfel is kind and complacent, love her with ardent 
affeaion ; but, when her faith Baggers and her conftancy is shaken, 
let your difunion from her be unalterably fixed. 

22 Execute thy purpofi, 0 Lebeid, on a camel, wearied by long jour-
nies, which have left but little of her former ftrength ; a camel, 
whofe fides are emaciated, and on whofe back the bunch is dimi-
nifhed : 

23 Yet even in this condition, when her flefh is extenuated, and 
her hair thin, when, after many a toilfome day, the thong of her 

24 

(hoes is broken, 

Even now she has a fpirit fo brifk, that she flies with the rein, 
like a dun cloud_ driven by the fouth wind, after it has difcharged 
its fhower ; 

25 Or like a female wild-afs, whofe teats are diftended with milk, 
while the male, by whom the is with foal, is grown lean with driv-
ing his rivals from her, with biting and kicking them in his rage. 

26 He runs with her up the crooked hills, although he has been 
wounded in his battles; but her prefent coynefs, compared with 
her late fondnefs, fills him with furprife. 

27 He afcends the fandy hillock of THALBUT, and explores its 
deferted top, fearing left an enemy fhould lurk behind the guide-
ftones. 

28 There they remain till the dole of the fixth month, till the 
frofty 
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frofty feafon is paft; they fubfift on herbage without water; their 
time of farting and of retirement is long. 

2g The thorns of the BunmA-plant wound their hind-legs, and 
the fultry winds of fummer drive them violently in their courfe. 

30 At length they form in their minds a fixed refolution of fieking 
fome cool rivulet, and the objea of their fettled purpofe is nearly 
attained. 

.31 They alternately raife high clouds of dull with an extended 
shade, as the fmoke rites from a pile of dry wood newly kindled 
-and flaming; 

32 When frail ARP AnGi-plants are mingled in the heap, and the 
north-wind plays with the blazing fire. 

33 He paffes on, but makes her run before him ; for fuch is his ufual 
courfe, when he fears that the will linger behind. 

.34 They rufh over the margin of the rivulet, they divide the waters 
of the full Bream, whole banks are covered with the plants of 

35 

KOLAAM, 

Banks, which a grove of reeds, part erea and part laid proftrate, 
overfhades or clothes as with a mantle. 

36 Is this the fwiftnefs of my Camel ? No; rather the refembles a 
wild-cow, whofe calf has been devoured by ravenous beafts, when 
the had fuffered him to graze apart, and relied for his 'protection on 
the leader of the herd; 
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37 A mother with fiat noftrils ; who, as foon as the mifres her 
young one, ceafes not to run haflily round the vales between the 
land-hills, and to fill them with her mournful cries ; 

38 With cries for her white-haired young, who now lies rolled in 
duff, after the dun wolves, hunters pf the defert, have divided his 
mangled limbs, and their feaft has not been interrupted. 	. 

so-  They met him in the moment of her neglea; they feized him 
with eagernefs;  for oh, how unerring are the arrows of death ! . 	. 

40 She paffes the night in agony ; while the rain falls in a continued 
shower, and drenches the tangled groves with a profufe Bream. 

41 She shelters herfelf under the root of a tree, whofe boughs are 
thick, apart from other trees, by the edge of a hill, whofe fine 
fands are shaken by her motion : 

42 Yet the fucceflive drops fall on her ftriped back, while the clouds 
of night veil the light of the (tars. 

43 Her white hair glimmers, when the darknefs is juft coming on, 
and fparkles like the pearls of a merchant, when he fcatters them 
from their firing..  

44 At length, when the clouds are difperfed, and the dawn appears, 
she rites early, and her hoofs glide on the flippery ground. 

45 • She grows impatient, and wild with grief : the lies frantick in 
the pool of SOAYID for feven whole days with their twin-fillers, 
feven nights ; 

4( And 
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46 	And now the is in 'total defpair; her teats, which were full of 
milk, are grown flaccid and dry, though they are not worn by 
fuckling and weaning her young. 

47 	She now hears the cry of the hunters ; the hears it, but fees 
them, not ; fhe trembles with fear ; for the knows that the hunters 
bring her deftru&ion. 	 . 

48 	She fits quivering, and imagines, that the caufe of her dread 
will appear on one fide and the other, before and behind her. 

49 	When the archers defpair of reaching her with their !hafts, they 
let 	flip their long-eared hounds, anfwering to their names, with 
bodies dry and thin. 	 . 

5o 	They rufh on ; but the brandifhes againft them her extended 
horns, both long and tharp as javelins made by, the fkilful hand of 
SAMHAR, 

51 	Striving to repel them ; for the knows that, if her effort be vain, 
the deftined moment of her death muff foon approach : 

• 
52 	Then the drives the dog CASAAB to his fate : the is :Gained with 

his blood ; and SOKHAAM is left proftrate on the field. 
• 

53 	On a camel like this, when the flathes of the noon-tide vapour 
dance over the plain, and the fultry milt clothes the parched hills, 

54 	I accomplith my bold defigri, from which I am not deterred by ' 
any fear of reprehenfion from the molt cenforious man. 

55 Knoweft 
. 	.....--.-. 	, 
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55 Knoweft thou not, 0 NAWARA, that I preferve the knot of 
affection entire, or cut it in two, as the objects of it are conftant or 

. faithlefs ? 

.56 .That I would leave without reludance a country not congenial 
to my difpofition, although death were inftantly to overtake my 
foul ? 

57 

58 

Ah ! thou knoweft not how many ferene nights, with fweet fport 
and mirthful revelry, 

I pafs in gay converfation ; and often return to the flag of the 
wine-merchant, when he fpreads it in the air, and fells his wine at 
a high price :  

sg I purchafe the old liquor at a dear rate in dark leathern-bottles 
long repofited, or in calks, black with pitch, whofe feals I break, 
and then fill the cheerful goblet. 

60 now often do I quaff pure wine in the morning, and draw 
towards me the fair lutanift, whofe delicate fingers skilfully touch 
the strings I 

61 I rife before the cock to take my morning draught, which I lip 
again and again, when the sleepers of the dawn awake. 

62 On many a cold morning, when the freezing winds howl, and 
the hand of the north holds their reins, I turn afide their blaft 
from the travellers, whom I receive in my tent. 

• 63 When 
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63 When I rife early to defend my tribe, my arms are born by a 
fwift horfe, whofe girths refemble my lath adorned with gems. 

64 I afcend a dufty hill to explore the fituation of the foe, and our 
duff flying in clouds reaches the hoftile itandard. 	_ 	. 

65 

66 

At length, when the fun begins to fink into darknefs, and the 
veil of night conceals the ambufcade and the ftratagems of our 
enemy, 

1 defcend into the vale; and my Reed raifes his neck like the 
fmooth branch of a lofty palm; which he, who willies to cut it, • 
cannot reach: 

67 

68 

I incite him to run like a fleet oftrich, in his impetuous courfe, 
until, when he boils in his rage, and his bones are light, 

His trappings are ftrongly agitated; a thower Mows. down his 
neck; and his furcingle is bathed in the- calding foam..  

60 He lifts his head: he flies at liberty with the loofe rein ; and 
haftens to his goal, as a dove haftens to the brook, when her 
feverifh thirft rages. 

70 There is a manfion (the palace of NOMAAN) filled with guefts, 
unknown to each other, hoping for prefents and fearing reproof: 

71 It is inhabited by men, like ftrong-necked lions, who menace 
one-another with malignant hate, like the demons of BADIYA, 

with feet firmly rivetted in the conflict. 

72 
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72 
. 

I difputed their falfe pretenfions; yet admitted their real merit, 
according to my judgement; nor could the nobleft among them 
furpafs me in renown. 

73 ' Oftkave I invited a numerous company to the death' of a camel, 
bought for daughter, to be divided by lot with arrows of equal 
dimenfions,: 

;1 I invite them to draw lots for a camel without a foal, and for 
a camel with her young one, whofe flefh I diftribute to all the 
neighbours. 

The gueft and the ftranger, admitted to my' board, feem to 
have alighted in the fweet vale of TEBAALA luxuriant with vernal 
blofroms.  

76 To the cords of my tent approaches every needy matron, worn 
with fatigue, like a camel doomed to die .at her mafter's tomb, 
whole vefture is both fcanty. and ragged. 

7 7 There they crown with meat, while the wintry winds contend 
with fierce blafts, . a difh 'flowing like a rivulet, into which the 
famifhed orphans eagerly plunge. 

78  When the nations are affembled, fome hero of our tribe, firm in 
debate, never fails by .fuperior powers to furmount the greateft 
difficulty. 

7g He difiributes equal flares : he difpenfes juftice to the tribes : 
he is indignant, when their right is diminithed ; and, to eftablifh 
their right, often relinquifhes his own. 

80 He 
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80. He•ads with greatnefs of mind arid with noblenefs of heart: 

he fhedi the dew of his liberality on thofe, who need his affrit- 
ance : he fcatters around his own gains, and precious fpoils, the 

' prizes of his valour. 
• . 

81 He belongs to a tribe whole anceffors have left them a perfed 
model; 	and every tribe, that defcends from us, will have patterns 
of excellence, and objeds of imitation. 

82 If their fuccour be afked, they inftantly brace on their helmets,. 
while their lances and breaft-plates glitter like (tars. 

83 Their aftions are not fullied by the ruff of time,.. or tarnifhed by.  
difgrace; for their virtues are unshaken by any bate defires...  

84 He hath railed for us a fabrick of glory with a lofty fummit, to 
which all the aged and all the young men of our tribe afpire. 

85 Be content, therefore, with the difpenfations .of the Supreme 
Ruler ; for He,, who belt knows our nature, has difpenfed juftice 
among us. 

80 When peace has been eftablifhed by our tribe, we keep it 
inviolate;  and He, who makes it, renders our .profperity com-
plete. 

87 Noble and the-  exertions of our heroes, when the tribe ftruggle 
with hardfhips ; they are our leaders in war, and in peace the de--
ciders of our claims : 

88 They. 
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88 	They are an enlivening fpring to their indigent neighbours, and 
to the difconfolate widows, whole year gaffes heavily away. 

89 	They are an illuftrious race ; although their enviers may be flow 
in commending them, and the malevolent cenfurer may incline to 
their foe, 

THE  
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POEM 

OF 

ANT ARA. 

THE ARGUMENT.. 

THIS poem appears to have been a little older than that of ZOHAIR ; for 
it mutt have been compofed during' the war'of DAHIS, which the magnani- 
mity of the two chiefs, extolled by ZOHAIR, Jo nobly terminated. 	AN TAR.A1 

the gallant Abfite, of whom fo much has already been faid in the prelimi-
nary difcourfe, diftinguifhed himfelf very early in the war by his valour in. 
attacking the tribe of OHOBYAN, and boaftS in this compofition, that he had 
damn DEMDEM, the father of HOSEIN and of HAREM, wham WARD, the fon 
of HABES, afterwards put to death. 	An old enmity fubfifted, it feems, be- 
tween our poet and thofe two young men, who, as ANTARA believed, had 
calumniated him without provocation ; and his chief objeet in this poem 
was to blazon his own achievements and exploits, and to denounce impla-
cable refentment againft the calumniators, whom his menaces were likely 
to intimidate : yet fo harfh an argument is tempered by a train in fome 
parts elegiack and amatory ; for even this vengeful impetuous warriour 
found himfelf obliged to comply with the cuftom of the ARABIAN poets, 
who bad left, as he complains, little new imagery for their fuccefors. 

He begins with a pathetick addrefs to the bower of his beloved ABLA, and to 
the ruins of her deferted manlion : he bewails her fudden departure, the 
diftance of her new abode, and the unhappy variance between their re- 
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fpeaive clans : he defcribes his paflion and the beauties of Ms miftrefs 
with great energy : thence he pates to his own laborious courfe of life, 
contrasted with the voluptuous indolence of the fair, and gives a forcible 
defcription of his camel, whom he compares to a male oftrich haftening to 
vifit the eggs, which the female, whofe ufual negle& of them is mentioned 
by naturalifts, had left in a remote valley. 	He next expatiates on his va- 
rious accomplifhments and virtues ; his mildnefs to thofe who treat him 
kindly, his fiercenefs to thofe who injure him ; his difregard of wealth, his 
gaiety, liberality ; and above all, his military prowefs and fpirit of enter-
price, on which he triumphantly enlarges through the reft of the poem, 
except four couplets, in which he alludes obfcurely to a certain love-
adventure ; and, after many animated defcriptions of battles and tingle 
combats, he concludes with a with, that he may live to flay the two fons 
of DEMDEM, and with a bitter exultation on the death of their father, 
whom he had left a prey to the wild beafts and the vultures. 

The metre is iambick, like that of the poem immediately preceding. 

THE 
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POEM 
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ANTAR A. 

I HAVE the bards, who preceded me, left any theme unfung ? 
What, therefore, (hall be my fiebjea ? Love only mull fuppljt my lay. 
Doft thou then recollea, after long confidera.tion, the manfion of 
thy beloved ? 

2 	0 bower of ABLA, in the valley of pwAA, give me tidings of 
my love ! 0 bower of ABLA, may the morning rife on thee with 
profperity and health ! 

3 	There I flopped my camel, large as a tower, the anguifh of my 
paflion having delayed the accomplifhment of my bold enterprife, 

4 	Whilft ABLA was dwelling in JIwAA, and our tribe were flationed 
in HAZN, and SAMAAN, and MOTATHALLEM. 

5 	_ 	Hail, dear ruins, with whole poffefrors I had old engagements;  
more dreary and more defolate are you become, after the departure 
of my beloved OMM ALHEITHAM. 

6 She 
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6 She dwells in the land of my foes, like roaring lions : oh ! how 
painful has been my fearch after thee, fair daughter of MAKHREM. 

7 I felt myfelf attached to her at our firft interview, although I 
had Hain her countrymen in . battle : I affure thee, by the life of 
thy father, that of my attachment there can be no doubt. 

8 Thou haft po.ffiled thyfiy of my heart; thou haft fixed thy abode 
in it (imagine not that I delude thee)- and art fettled there as a 
beloved and cherifhed inhabitant. 

g ret how can I vifit my fair one, whilft her family have their vernal 
manfion in ONEIZATAIN, and mine are Rationed in GH AILEM ? 

10 Surely thou haft firmly refolved to depart from me, fince the 
camels of thy tribe are bridled even in fo dark a night. 

1 1 Nothing fo much alarms me with a fignal of her dejlined removal, 
as my feeing the camels of burden, which belong to her tribe, 
grazing on Kutivonm-berries in the midft of their tents : 

12 Among them are forty-two mulch camels, dark as the plumes of 
a coal-black raven. 	 . 

13 Then, ANTARA, the pierced thee to the heart with her well-
pointed teeth exquifitely white, the kifs of which is delicious, and 
the tafte ravifhingly Tweet : 

14 From the mouth of this lovely damfel,- when you kifs her lips, 
proceeds the fragrance of mulk, as from the vafe of a perfumer; 

15 Or 
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15 	Or like the fcent of a blooming bower, whole plants the gentle 
rains have kept in continual verdure, which no filth has fullied, 
and to which there has been no refort : 
, 

16 	Every morning-cloud, clear of hail, has drenched it . with a 
plentiful fhower, and has left all the little cavities in the earth 
both round and bright as coins of flyer : 

17 	Profufely and copioufly it defcends ; and every evening the 
ftream, which nothing intercepts, gufhes rapidly through it. 

18 	The flies remain in it with inceirant buzzing, and their mur- 
murs are like the long of a man exhilarated with wine : 

1g 	Their found, when they ftrike their flender legs againft each 
other, is like the found of a flint, from which the fparks are forced 
by a man with one arm)  intent upon his labour. 

20 	While thou, fair ABLA, reclineft both evening and morning on 
the lap of a foft couch, I pafs whole nights on the back of a dark- 
coloured horfe well caparifoned. 

21 	My only cufhion is the (addle of a charger with firm thick feet, 
ftrong fided, and large in the place of his girths. 

22 	Shall a camel of SHADEN bear me to thy tent, a camel far re- 
moved 
herd ? 

from her country, deftitute of milk, and feparated from the 

23 	She waves her tail in her playful mood, and proudly moves her 
body from fide to fide even at the end of her nightly excurfion : 

ihe 
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fhe ftrikes the hills with her quickly-moving and firmly-trampling 
hoofs. 

24 Thus the bird without ears, between whole feet there is but a 
fmall fpace, the fwyt illrich beats the ground in his evening 
courfe : 

25 The young oftriches gather themfelves around him, as a mul-
titude of black YEMEN IAN camels affemble round their Abyffinian 
herdman, who is unable to exprefs himfeif in the language of Arabia. 

26 - They follow him guided by the loftinefs of his head, which 
refembles,  the carriage of travelling damfels, raifed on high, and 
covered like a tent : 

27 His head, though lofty, is fmall ; when he is going to vifit the 
eggs, which his female left in DHULASHEIRA, he looks like an 

. Ethiop with fhort ears in' a trailing garment of furred hides. 

28 My camel drinks the water Of DEHRADHAIN, but flails afide 
with difdain from the hope  rivulets of DAILEM. 

29 

30 

She turns her right fide, as if fhe were in fear of fome large 
headed (creamer of the night, 

Of a hideous wild cat fixed to her body, who, as often as fhe 
bent herfelf towards him in her wrath, affailed her with his claws 
and his teeth. 

31 I continue all day on the well-cemented tower of her back, 
ftrongly railed, and firm as the pillars of him who pitches a tent : 

32 When 
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32 , When fhe r0s, fhe crouches on the loft bank of RIDAA, and 
groans through fatigue like the foft founding reed, which fhe 
preffes with her weight. 

33 Her fw eat refembles thick rob or tenacious pitch, which the 
• kindled fire caufes to bubble in the fides of a cauldron : 

34 It gufhes from behind her ears, when fhe boils with rage, ex-
ults in her ftrength, and ftruts in her pride, like the ftallion of her 
herd, when his rivals affail him. 

35 •O ABLA, although thou droppeft thy veil before me, yet know, 
that by my agility I have made captive many a knight clad in 
complete armour. 

36 Beftow on me the commendation, which thou knoweft to be 
due ; fince my nature is gentle and mild, when my rights are not 
invaded ; 

37 But, when I am injured, my refentment is firm, and bitter as 
coloquinteda to the tafte of the aggreffor. 

38 I quaff, when the noontide heat is abated, old wine purchafed 
with bright and well-Ramped coin ; 

30 I quaff it in a goblet of yellow glafs variegated with white Breaks, 
whofe companion is a glittering flaggon well fecured by its lid from 
the blafts of the north : 

40 When I drink it, my wealth• is diffipated ; but my fame remains 
abundant and unimpaired ; 	 : 

41 And, 
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41 And, when I return to fobriety, the dew of my liberality con-
tinues as frefh as before : give due honour, therefore, to thofe 
qualities, which thou knoweft me to poffefs. 

42 Many a confort of a fair one, whofe beauty required no orna- 

. ments, have I left proftrate on the ground; and the life-blood has 
run founding froni his veins, opened by my javelin like the mouth 
of a camel with a divided lip : 

43 With a nimble and double-handed Broke I prevented his attack ; 
and the Bream, that gufhed from the penetrating wound, bore the 
colour of anemonies. 

,44 Go, a& the warriours, 0 daughter of MALEC, if thou art ig- 
norant of my valour, aft them that, which thou knoweft not; 

45 Aft bow I ad, when I am conftantly fixed to the (addle of an 
elegant horfe, fwimming in his courfe, whom my bold antagonifts 
alternately wound; 

46 Yet fometimes he advances alone to the confiid, and fometimes 
he Hands colle&ed in a multitudinous throng of heroes with ftrong 
bows. 

47 .4A, and whoever has been witnefs to the combat, will in- 
form thee, that I am impetuous in battle, but regardlefs of the 
fpoils. 

4.8 Many a warriour, clad in a fuit of mail, at whofe violent affault 
the boldeft men have trembled, who neither had faved himfelf by 
fwift flight nor by abjed fubmiffion, 

40 Has 
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Has this arm laid prone with a rapid blow from a well-ftraitened 
javelin, firm between the knots :  

50 Broad were the lips of the wound ; and the noife of the rufhing 
blood called forth the wolves, prowling in the night, and pinched 
with hunger : 

51 With my fwift lance did I pierce his coat of mail ;  and no war-
riour, however brave, is fecure from its point. 

52 I left him, like a facrificed vi&im, to the lions of the forefl, 
who feafted on him between the crown of his head and his wrifts. 

53 Often have I burft the interior folds of a well-wrought haber-
geon worn by a famed warriour appointed to maintain his port; 

54 Whore hands were brifk in calling lots, when winter demands 
fuch recreation ; a man, cenfured for his difregard of wealth, and 
for caufing the wine-merChant to ftrike his flag, ly purchafing all 
his fibre. 

55 When he law me defcend from my Heed, and rufh towards him, 
he grinned with horror, but with no fmile of joy. 

56 My engagement with him lafted the whole day, until his head 
and fingers, covered with clotted gore, appeared to be flained with 
the juice of IDHLIM. 

57 Then I fixed him with my lance : I ftruck him to the heart 
with an INDIAN cimeter, the blade of which ' was of a bright 
water, and rapid was the firoke it gave : 
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68 A warriour, 'whole armour feemed to he braced on a lofty tree ; 
a chief, who, like a king, wore fandals of leather Pained with 
EGYPTIAN thorn ; a hero without an equal. 

.sg • _ O lovely heifer ! how fw.eet a prey was fhe to a hunter permit- 
ted to chafe her ! To me fhe was wholly denied: 0 would to 
heaven, that fhe had not been forbidden me ! 

. 	 . 
6o I fent forth my handmaid, and faid to her, " Go, ,alk tidings 

" inquifitively of my beloved, and bring me intelligence." 
. , 
.61. She faid, " I have feen the hoftile guards negligent of their 

" watch, and the wild heifer may be fmitten by any archer, who 
" defires to (hoot her." 

62 Then the turned towards me with the neck of a young roe, 
well-grown, of an exquifite breed among the gazals .of the wood, 
-a roe with a milk-white face. 

63 

64 

I have been informed of a man ungrateful for my kindnefs ; but 
ingratitude turns the mind of a benefactor from any more benefi-
cence, 

The inftruaions, which my valiant uncle gave me, I have dili-
gently obferved ; at the time when the lips are drawn away from 
the bright teeth, 	 . 

65 In the firuggle of the fight, into whofe deepeft gulphs the war- 
.riours ,plunge.themfelves without complaint or murmur. 

66 . 	When my tribe have placed me as a fhield between them and 
the 
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the hoffile fpears, I hive not ignobly declined the danger, although 
the place, where I. fixed my, foot, was too narrow to admit a com-
panion. 

67` When 7 heard the din of MORRA railed in the field, and the fons 
of RABETA in the thick duff, 	. 

68 

' 

 * 	And the ihouts of DHOHOL at the moment of affault, when 
they rufh in troops to the confli1 with all their {harp-biting lions, 

. 
6g When even the mildeft of the tribes faw the fkirmifh under 

their standards (and Death fpreads havock under the ftandard of 
the mildeft nation), 

Then I knew with certainty, that, in fo fierce a conteft with 
them, many a heavy blow would make the perched birds of the 
brain fly quickly from every fkull : 

71 As loon as I beheld the legions of our enemies advancing, and 
animating one another to battle, I too ruched forward, and aced 
withOut reproach. 

72 The troops called out ANTARA ! while javelins, long as the 
cords of a well, were forcibly thruft againft the cheft of my dark 
fteed.  

7 3 I ceafed not to charge the foe with the neck and breaft of my 
horfe, until he was mantled in blood. 

74 My fteed, bent afide with the ftroke of the lances in his fore- 
head, complained to me with gufhing tears and tender fobbing : 

75 Had 
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75 Had he known the art of diccourfe, he would have addrefred me 
in a plaintive drain ; and, had he pofrefred the faculty of fpeech, 
he would have fpoken to me diftindly. 

76 In the midit of the black duft, the horfes were impetuoufly 
ruffling with disfigured countenances ; every robuft ftallion and 
every ftreing-limbed fhort-haired mare. 

77 Then my foul was healed, and all my anguifh was difperfed, by 
the cry of the warriours, Paying, " Well done, ANTAitA ; charge 
" again !" 

78 My camels too are obedient to my will, as often as I defire to 
kindle the ardour of my heart, and- prefs it on to fome arduous 
enterprife. 

• _ 
79 Yet I fear left death fhould feize me, before the adverfe turn of 

war has overtaken the two Eons of DEMDEM ; 

80 Men, who attacked my reputation, when I had given them no 
offence, and vowed, when I had. never affailed them; to fhed my 
blood ; 

81 Yes I they injured me—but I have left their father, like a victim, 
to be mangled by the lions of the wood, and by the eagles advanced 
in years. 
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THE ARGUMENT.' 

TH E difcordant and incontinent accounts of the commentators, who feein 
to have colleCted without examination every tradition that prefented itfelf, - 
have left, us very much in the dark on the fubje& of the two following 
poems; but the common opinion, which appears to me the moft probable, 
is, that they are, in fact, political and adverfe declamations, which were delivered 
by AMRU and HARETH at the head of their refpeCtive clans, before AMRU 

the fon of HINDA, king of HIRA in Mefopotamia, who had affumed the office 
of mediator between them after a moft obftinate war, and had undertaken 
to hear.a difcuffion of their feveral claims to pre-eminence, and to decide 
their caufe with perfect impartiality. 	In fome copies, indeed, as in thole 
of NAHAS and of ZAUZENI, the two poems are feparated; and in that of 
OBAIDALLA, the poem of HARETH is totally omitted ; a remarkable faEt, of 
which I have made Tome ufe to- a different purpofe in the preliminary 
differtation. , Were I to draw my opinion folely from the ftrnaure and 
general turn of AMRU 1S compofition, I. fhould conceive that the king of 
HIRA, who, like other tyrants, wifhed to make all men juft -but himfelf, and to 
leave all nations free but his own, had attempted to enclave the powerful tribe 
of TAGLEB, and to appoint a prefeEt over them, but that the warlike 
poffeffors of the deferts and forefis had openly difclaimed his authority, and 

employed 
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employed their principal leader and poet to fend him defiance, and magnify 
their own independent fpirit. 	 , 

Some ARABIAN writers affert, what there is abundant reafon to believe, 
that the above-mentioned king was killed by the author of the following 
poem, who compofed it, fay they, on that occafion ; but the king himfelf 
is perfonally addreffed by the poet, and warned againfl precipitation in deciding 
the contell ; and, where mention is made of crowned heads left prof rate on the 
field, no particular monarch feems -to be intended, but the conjunEtion 
copulative has the force, as it often has in Arabick, of a frequentative particle. 

Let us then, where certainty cannot be obtained, be fatisfied with high pro-
bability, and fuppofe, with TABREIZI, that the two tribes of BECR and 
TAGLEB, having exhaufted one another in a long war, to which the murder 
of COLEIB the raglebite had given rife, agreed to terminate their ruinous 
quarrel, and to make the king of HIRA their umpire ; that, on the day ap-
pointed, the tribes met before the palace or royal tent; and that AMRU, 

the fon of CELTI4UM, prince of the Taglebites, either pronounced his poem 
according to the cuftom of the Arabs, or timed his pretenfions in a folemn 
fpeech, which he afterwards verfified, that it might be more eafily remem-
bered by his tribe and their polterity. 

The oration or poem, or whatever it may be called, is arrogant beyond all 
imagination, and, contains hardly a colour of argument : the prince was, 

„rnoft probably, a vain young man, proud of his 'accomplifhments, and elate 
with fucccfs in his wars ; but his produ&ion could not fail of becoming ex-
tremely popular among his countrymen; and his own family, the defcend-
ants of josHAm the fon of BECR, were fo infatuated by it, that (as one of 
their own poets admits) they could fcarce ever defill from . repeating it, and 
thought they had attained the fummit of glory without any farther exertions of virtue. 
He begins with a 'train perfealy Anacreontick, the elegiack Ilyle of the 
former poems not being well adapted' to his eager exultation and triumph ; 
yet there is fome mixture of complaint on the departure of his miftrefs, 
whofe beauties he delineates with a boldriefs and energy highly charac- 

teriftick 
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teriftick of unpoliffied manners : the reit of his work confifts of menaces, 
vaunts, and exaggerated applaufe of his own tribe for their generofity and 
prowefs, the goodnefs of their horfes, the beauty of their women, the ex-
tent of their poffeffions, and even the number of their chips ; which boailS 
were fo well founded, that, according to fome authors, if MAHOMED had 
not been born, the Taglebites would have appropriated the dominion of all 
Arabia, and poflibly would have ere&ed a mighty !late, both civil and 
maritime. 

This poem is compofed in copious verfe, or metre of the fourth fpecies, accord-
ing to the following form : 

" Amatores I puellarum I mifellos 
" Ocellorum I nitor multos I fefellit." 

But the compound foot amore furens is ufed at pleafure inftead of the first 
epitrite ; as, 

" Venuita puel I la, tarda venis •I ad horturn, 
"Parata lyra eft, I paratus odor I rofarum." 
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1 	HOLLA !—Awake, fweet damfel, and bring our morning 
draught in thy capacious goblet; nor Puffer the rich wines of 
ENIEREIN to be longer hoarded : 

2 	Bring the well-tempered wine, that feems to be tinaured with 
faffron ; and, when it is diluted with water, overflows the cup. 

3 	, 	This is the liquor, which diverts the anxious lover from his 
paffion ; and, as foon as he„ talks it, he is perfectly compofed : 

4 	Hence thou feed the penurious churl, when the circling bowl 
plies him, grow regardlefs of his pelf: 

5 	* When its potent flames have feized the difcreeteft of our 
youths, thou.wouldft imagine him to be in a phrenfy. 	. 

6 	Thou turneft the goblet from us, 0 mother of AMRU j for the 
true courfe of the goblet is to the right hand : 

7 He 
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7 He is not the leaft amiable of thy three companions, 0 mother of 
AMRU, to whom thou haft not prefented the morning bowl. 

8 * How many a cup have I purchafed in BALBEC ! how many 
more in DAMASCUS and KASIREIN ! 

g Surely our allotted hour of fate will overtake us ; fince we arc 
defined to death, and death to us. .  

10 0 ftay awhile, before we feparate, thou lovely rider on.camels; 
that we may relate to thee our forrows, and thou to us thy delights! 

11 0 ftay—that we may inquire, whether thou haft altered thy 
purpofe of departing haftily, or whether thou haft 
thy too confident lover : 

wholly deceived 

12 In the hateful day of battle, whilft he Itruggles amid wounds 
and blows, may the Ruler of the world refrefh 
coolnefs, and gratify it with every defired objet ! 

thy fight with 

13 

14 

0 AMRU, when thou vifiteft thy fair one in fecret, and when 
the eyes of lurking enemies are doled in reft, 

She difplays two lovely arms, fair and full as the limbs of a long- 
necked fnow-white young camel, that frias in the vernal feafon 
over the fand-banks and green hillocks ; 	- 

15 And two fweet breafts, fmooth and white as veffels of ivory, 
modeftly defended from the hand of thofe, who prefume to touch 
them : 

VOL. IV. 	 S S id She 
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16 She difcovers her slender shape, tall and well-proportioned, and 
her fides gracefully rifing with all their attendant charms ; 

17 * Her hips elegantly fwelling, which the entrance of the tent is 
fcarce large enough to admit, and her waift, the beauty of which 
drives me to madnefs ; 

. 
18 

- 
* With two charming columns of jafper or polifhed marble, on 

which hang rings and trinkets making a stridulous found. 

10  My youthful pafTion is rekindled, and my ardent defire revives, 
when I fee the travelling camels of my fair one driven along in 
the evening; 

20 When the towns of YEMAMA appear in fight, exalted above the 
plains, and shining like bright fabres in the hands of thofe, who 
have unsheathed them. 

21 When she departs, the grief of a the-camel, who feeks her loft 
foal, and returns defpairing with piercing cries, ecluaN not my 
anguifti; 

22 Nor that of a widow, with fnowy locks, whole mourning never 
ceafes 'for her nine children, of whom nothing remains, but what 
the tomb has concealed. 

23 Such is our fate! This day and the morrow, and the morning 
after them, are pledges in the hand of deftiny for events, of which 
we have no knowledge. 

240 
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24 	0 fon of HiNDA, be not precipitate in giving judgement againft 
us: hear us with patience, and we will give thee certain information, 

25 	That we lead our ftandards to battle, like camels to the pool, of a 
white hue, and bring them back stained with blood, in which they 
have quenched their thirst; 

26 	That our days of profperity, in which we have refufed to obey 
the commands of kings, have been long and brilliant. 

27 	Many a chief of his nation, on whom the regal diadem has been 
placed, the refuge of thofe who implored his prote&ion, 

28 	Have we left proftrate on the field, while his horfes waited by 
his fide, with one of their hoofs bent, and with bridles richly 
adorned. 

29 	Often have we fixed our manfions in DHU THALUH towards 
the diftrids of SYRIA, and have kept at a diftance thofe who me- . 	• naced us. 

30 	We were fo difguifed i„n our armour, that the dogs of the tribe 
fnarled at us ; yet we .stripped the branches from every thorny tree 
(every armed warriour) that oppofed us. 

. 
31 	When we roll the millftone of war over a little clan, they are 

ground to flour in the firft battle ; 

32 	From the eaftern fide of NAJD the cloth of the mill is fpread, 
arid whatever we caft into it loon becomes impalpable powder. 	, 

33 You 
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33 You alight on our hills as guefts are received in their flation, 
and we haften to give you a warm reception, left you fhould com-
plain of our backwardnefs : 

34 We invite you to our board, and fpeedily prepare for your en-
tertainment a folid rock, which, before day-break, than reduce 
you to duff. 

35 Surely hatred after hatred has been manifefted by thee, 0 h?lille 
chitf, and thy fecret rancour has been revealed : 

36 But we have inherited glory, as the race of MAAD well knows ; 
we have fought with valour till our fame has been illuftrious : 

'37 When the falling pillars of our tents quiver over our furniture, 
we defend our neighbours from the impending ruin : 

38 We difperfe our gifts to our countrymen, but difdain to (hare 
their .fpoils ; and the burdens, which we bear, we fupport for 
their advantage. 

3g When the troops of the foe are at a diftance from us, we dart 
our javelins ; and, when we dole in the combat, we ftrike with 
(harp fabres ; 	 _ 

40 Our dark javelins exquifitely wrought of KHATHAIAN reeds, 
Slender and delicate ; our fabres, bright and piercing : 

41 With thefe we cleave in pieces the heads of our enemies ; we 
mow, we cut down their necks as. with Pickles ; 

' 42 Then 
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42 	Then might you imagine the fkulls of heroes on the plain, to be 

the bales of a camel thrown on rocky ground. 

43 	Inflead of fubmitting to them, we crufh their heads ; and their 
terror is fuch, that they know not on which fide the danger is to 
be feared. 

44 	Our cimeters, whofe ftrokes are furioutly interchanged, are as 
. little regarded by us, as twitted Lathes in the hands of playful 
children. 

45 	Their armour and ours, ftained reciprocally with our blood, 
feems to be died or 'painted with the juice of the crimfon fyringa- 
flower. 

46 	At a time when the tribe is reluaant to charge the foe, appre- 
, 	henfive of fome probable difafter, 

47 	Then we lead on our troop, like a mountain with a pointed fum- 
mit ; we preferve our reputation, and advance in the foremoft 
ranks, 

• 
48 	With youth, who confider death as the completion of glory, and 

with aged. heroes experienced in war : 

49 	We challenge all the clans together to contend With us, and 
we boldly preclude their fons from approaching the manfion of 
our children. 

5p 	On the day, when we,  are anxious to proted our families, we 
keep vigilant guard, clad in complete fteel; 

51 But 
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51 

52 

But on the day, when we have no fuck anxiety for them, our 
legions airemble in full council, 

Led by a chief among the defcendants of josnAm the fon of 
BECR, we bruife our adverfaries, both the weak and the ftrong. 

53 * Oh I the nations remember not the _time, when we bowed the 
neck, or ever flagged in the conflict. 

54 Oh ! let no people be infatuated and violent againft us ; for we 
will requite their infatuation, which furpaffes the folly of the molt 
foolifh. 

5.5 On what pretence, 0 AMRU, fon of HINDA, should we be fub-
jed to the fovereign, whom thou wouldft place over us ? 

, 	. 

56 By what pretence, 0 AMRU, fon of HINDA, dolt thou yield to 
our calumniators, and treat us with indignity ? 

• 
67 Thou haft menaced us : thou haft thought to intimidate us ; but 

gently, 0 king ! fay, when were we ever the vaffals of thy mo-
ther I 

, 	58 

5g 

60 

Our javelins, 0 AMRII, difdain to relax their vehemence before 
thee in affailindour foes :4, 

' 	Whenever a man ufes force to bend them, they Hart back, and 
become inflexibly rigid, 

So rigid, that, when they return to their former Rate, they ring 
with a thrill noife, piercing the neck and forehead of him who 
touches them. 

01 Haft 
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01 	Haft thou ever been informed, that jostrAm, the fon of BECR, 

in battles anciently fought, was at any time remifs ? 

62 	We 
who by 
glory. 

have inherited the renown of A L NAMA, the fon of SAIF, 

dint of valour obtained admiffion for us into the caftles of 

63 	We are heirs to MORAL HIL, and to ZOHEIR the flower of his 
tribe : 0 of how noble a treafure were they the prefervers ! 

64 	From ATTAB alfo and from t ELT HUM we have received the 
inheritance tranfmitted from their progenitors. 

65 	By DHU'LBORR A, of whofe fame thou haft heard the report, 
have we been proteded ; and through him we prote& thofe who 
feek our aid. 

. 	 . 
60 	Before him the adventurous COLE IB fprung from us : and what 

fpecies of glory is there, which we have not attained? 

.07 	When our antagonifts twift againft us the cords of battle, either 
we burft the knot, or rend the necks of our opponents. 

t 
68 	We Mall be found the firme41 of tribes in keeping our defenfive 

alliance, 
ties. 

and the molt faithful in obferving the bond of our trea- 

69 	When the flames were kindled in the mountain, on the morning 
of an excurfion, we gave fuccour more important than the aid of 
other allies.  

7o 	To give immediate relief, we kept all our herds confined in DHU 

ORATHEI. 
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ORATHEI, until our milch-camels of a noble breed were forced to 
graze on withered herbs. 

71 We prote& with generofity the man who fubmits to us, but 
chaftife with firmnefs him, by whom we are infulted. 

72 We reje& the offers of thofe who have difpleafed us, but accept 
the prefents of thofe with whom we are fatisfied.. 

73 We fuccoured the right wing, when our troops engaged in 
combat, and our valiant brothers gave fupport to the left. 

74 They made a fierce. attack againft the legions which oppofed 
them, and we not lefs fiercely affailed the fquadrons by which we 
were oppofed. 

74 They returned with booty and with rich fpoils, and the Eons of 
kings were among our captives. 

. 	. 
76 To you, 0 defcendants of BECR, to you we addrefs ourfelves : 

have you not yetlearned the, truth concerning us ? 

' 77 Have you not experienced, with what impetuofity our troops 
have attacked your troops, with what force they have darted their 
javelins? 

78 We are armed with bright fabres, and clad in habergeons made 
in YEMEN ; our cimeters are part ftrait, part, bent. 

79 We have coats of mail, that glitter like lightning ; the, plaits of 
which are Peen in wrinkles above our belts : 

80 When 
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So When at any time our heroes put them oft, you may fee their 
- ikin blackened with the preffure of the Reel. 

81 The plaits of our hawberks refemble the furface of a pool-, which 
the winds•have ruffled in their courfe. 

82 On the morning of attack, we are born into the field on fhort-
haired fteeds, which have been known to us from the time when 
we wearied them, and which we refcued from our foes, after they-
had been taken. 

83 * They rufh to the fight, armed with breaft-plates of Heel ; they 
leave it with their manes difheveled and dully, and the reins, tied 
in knots, lie on their necks. 

84 We inherited this excellent breed from our virtuous anceftors 
and, on our death, they will be inherited by our fons. 

. 	 . 
85 - All the tribes of MAAD perfetly know, when their tents are 

pitched in the well-watered valleys, 	 . 

86 That we fupport the diftreffed in every barren year ; and are 
bountiful to fuch as folicit our bounty;  

87 * That we defend the oppreffed, when we think it juft ; and fix 
our abode in ARABIA, where we find it convenient ;  

88 That we give fuccour to thofe who are near us, when the bright 
cimeters make the eyes of our heroes wink. 

80 We entertain ftrangers at our board whenever we are able ; but 
we hurl deftrudion on thofe who approach us hoftilely. 

VOL. IV. 	 T T 	 go We 
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go We are the tribe who drink water from the .cleareft brooks•;  
whilfl other clans are forced to drink it foul and muddy. 

• 
_ gi. Go, afk the fons of TAMAII and of DOMIA, how they have found 

us in the conflict ! 	 . 

92- Behind us come our lovely, our charming, damfels, whom we 
guard fo vigilantly,, that they cannot be made captive, or even 
treated with difrefpea ; 

93 Fair maidens defcended from josH.Am, the fon of BECR, whet 
comprife every fpecies of beauty, both in the opinion of men and 
in truth :.  

94 They have exa&ed a promife from their hufbands, that, when 
they engaged with the hoftile legions, diftinguifhed by marks of 
valour,..  

95 They would• bring back, as fpoils, coats of mail and cimeters, 
and captives led chained in pairs. 

g6 *Thou Mayft behold us fallying forth into the open plain, whilft 
every other'tribe feeks auxiliaries through fear of our prowefs. 

97 When our damfels are on foot, they walk with graceful mo-
tions, and. wave their bodies like thofe of libertines heated with 
wine. 

98 They feed with their fair hands our courfers of noble birth, and 
fay to us, " You are no hufbands of ours, unlefs you protea us 
" from the foe." 

gg Yes 5 
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'9 Yes; if we defend not them, we retain no poffeilions of value 
after their lofs, nor do we think even life defirable : 

100 	But nothing can afford our Tweet maids fo lure a proteaion as 
the ftrokes of our fabres, which make mens' arms fly off like the 
clathing wands of playful boys. 

. 	. 
101 	* We feem, when our drawn cimeters are difplayed, to proteft all 

mankind, as fathers protea their children. 

102 	* Our heroes roll the heads of their enemies, as the ftrong well-
made youths roll their balls ill the fmooth vale. 

103 	This world is ours, and all that appears on the face of it; and, 
when* we do attack, we attack with irrefiftible force. 

104 	When a tyrant oppreffes and infults a nation, we difdain to de- 	' 
grade ourfelves by fubmitting to his will. 

105 	We have been called injurious, although we have injured no 
man ; but, if they perfift in calumniating us, we will dhow the 
vehemence of our anger. 

106 	As foon as a child of our tribe is weaned from his mother, the 
loftieft chiefs of other clans bend the knee, and pay him homage. 

107 	We force our enemies to tafte the unmixed draught of death; 
and heavy is the overthrow of our adverfaries in battle. 

108 	We fill the earth with our tents, until it becomes too narrow to 
contain them ; and cover the furface of the ocean with our (hips. 

THE 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

, 	 N AMRU had finilhed his extravagant panegyrick on the tribe of W H E  
TAGLEB, and had received the loud applaufe of his own pally, HARETH 

arole ; and pronounced the following poem, or fpeech in verfe, which 
be delivered, according to fome author's, without any meditation, but 
-which, as others affert with greater appearance of probability, he had 
prepared and gotten by heart. 

Although, if we believe ASIVIAI, the poet Was confiderably above a hundred 
years old at this time, yet he is faid to have poured forth his couplets with 
fuch boiling ardour, that, without perceiving it,- be cut his hand with the 

ilring of his bow, on which, after the manner of the ilrabian orators, he leaned, 
while he was fpeaking. 

. _ 
Whatever was his age, the wifdom and art of his compofition are finely 

contrafted with the youthful-imprudence of his adverfary, who muft have 
exafperated the king, inflead of conciliating his good will, and feems even 
to have Menaced the very man, from whom he was afking a favourable 
judgement. 	HARETII 	on the .contrary, begins with complimenting the 
queen, whole name was ASOIVIA, and who heard him behind the tapifiry : 
he' appears alto to have introduced another of his favourites, HINDA, 

merely 
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merely becaufe that was the name of the king's mother; and he celebrates 
the monarch himfelf as a model of juitice, valour, and magnanimity. 	The 
defcription of his camel, which he interweaves according to cuflom, is 

, 	. 
very short; and, he opens the defence of his tribe with coolnefs and mode- 
ration ; but as he proceeds, his indignation teems to be kindled, and the 
reft of his harangue confifis of .1harp expoftulations, and bitter farcafms, 

• not without much found reafoning, and a number of allufions to fans, 
which cannot but be imperfealy known to us, though they muff have 
been frefh in the memory of his hearers. 	The general fcope of his argu- 
ment is, that no blame was juffly imputable to the fons of BECR for the • 
many calamities, which the TAGLEBITES had endured, and which had been. 
principally occafioned by their own fupinenefs and indifcretion. 	This 
oration, or poem, or whatever it may be denominated, had its full effea on 
the mind of the royal umpire, who decided the caufe in favour of the 
BECRITES, and loft hiS life for a decifion apparently juft: 	He muff have. 
remarked the fiery fpirit of the poet AMRU from the ityle of his eloquence, 
as CASAR firft difcovered the impetuous vehemence of BRUTUS'S temper from 
his fpeech, delivered at. N. 	in favour of king Deiptarus ; but neither the 
Zrabian, nor the Roman, tyrant were fufficiently on their. guard againft men, 
whom they had irritated even to fury. 

This poem is compofed in light verfe, or metre of the eleventh clafs', confifting 
of epitrites, ionick feet, 'and pions, varioufly intermixed, as in this form.: 

" Amarylli, 1 dulci lyra.1 modu]are 
" Molle carmen 1 fub arbore 1 fufa facth." 

Sometimes a. moloffus ends the diftich, as,. 
" Mice carmen 1 fub arbore 1 fufa facra 
",Modulare, 1 dum fylvuIx 1 refpondent.!' 

The crofe of a couplet in this meafure has often. the .cadence of 'a.Latin or 
Greek hexameter : thus, v. zo.  

Tis-hali khailin khilala dhgca rogao. 
That is, literally, 

Hinnitils modulantur equi, fremitgfque camell.. 

Tli 
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1 	- DOTH fair ASOMA give us notice of her departure ? Oh, why 
are fojourners fo frequently weary of their fojourning ! 

2 	She is repved to depart after our mutual vows among the fandy 
hillocks of SHAMIVIAI  and in the nearer Ration of KHALSA ; 

• 

- 	Vows, repeated in MOHAYAT, SIFAH, and AGLAI, in DHU FITAK, 

ADHIB and WAIPA, 	 • 

Vows,renewed in the bowers of KATHA.•, and the dales of SHOREIB, 

in the Two Valleys, and in the plains Of -AYLA. 

.1 fee no 
: 

remains of the troth which the plighted in thofe stations; 
and I walla, the day in tears, frantick with grief: but oh ! 	what 
part of my happiaefs will tears reftore ?. 

6 	- 	Yet, 0 HAABTH, a new pajion invites thee; for HINDA is before 
thy eyes, and the fire, which the kindles at night in the hills, will 
dire& thee to her abode : 

7 She 
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7 	She kindles it with abundance of wood between the hilly Ra- 

tions of AKEIK and SHAKHSEIN, and it blazes like the fplendour 
of the fun. 

a 	I have been contemplating her fire from a diftance on the hill, 
whence our excurfions, are.made ; but oh ! the fcorching heat, and 
the calamities of war, prevent me from approaching her. 

g 	But I feek affiftance. in difpelling my care, when the fojourner of 
the tent haftily leaves his abode. through fear of fome impending 
calamity,„ 

1.0 	On a camel fwift as an ofirieh, the mother of many young ones,. 
the long-necked inhabitant of the defert,. 

1.1. 	Who hears a foft found,. and dreads the approach of thelunter,, 
in the afternoon juft before the dufk.of evening : 

12 	Then mayft thou' fee behind her, from the quick motion of her 
legs, and the force with which ihe. ftrikes the earth,. a cloud of. 
duft thin as the goffamer ;, 

13 	And the traces. of her hoofs; which are ,filch as to be foon effaced. 
by the winds blowing over the fandy plain.. 

• 
14 	With her I difport myfeif in the fultry. noon, whiliteVery fon of 

valour is like a blind camel devoted to death.. 

35 	Yet misfortunes and evil tidings have. brought on us' affairs,... 
which give us affiidion and anguith;, 

16 For 
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16 For our brethren, the family of ARAKEM, the dragon-eyed, have 
tranfgreffed the bounds of juftice againft us, and have been vehe-
ment in their inveaives : 

17 They have confounded the blamelefs among us with the guilty, 
and the moll perfeEt innocence has not efcaped their cenfure. 

18 They have infifted, that all, who pitch their tents in the defert, 
are our affociates, and that we are involved in their offences. 

19 They affembled their forces at night, and, as loon as the dawn 
appeared, there was nothing heard among them but a tumultuous 

• noife 

20 •Of thofe who called, and thofe who anfwered ;‘ the neighing 
of horfes, and among the reft, the lowing of camels. 

21 0 thou, who adorneft thy flowery fpeeches concerning us before 
AMR U, can this falfhood be long undeteaed? 

22 

2,3 

Imagine not that thy infligation will animate him againft us, 
or humiliate us ; fince long before thee our enemies have openly 
calumniated us, 

Yet we continued advancing ourfelves in defiance of their hate, 
with laudable felf-fufficiency and exalted reputation. 

. , 
24 Before this day, the eyes of nations have been dazzled by our 

glory, and have been moved with envious indignation and obftinate 
refentment. 

25 Fortune • 
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25 	Fortune feemed to raife for us a dark rock, with a pointed fum- 
mit, difpelling the clouds, 	 . 

26 	Thick and firm, fecured from calamity, not to be weakened by 
any difafter however grievous and violent. 

27 	*Intruft to our wifdom every momentous affair, from which you 
defire to be extricated, and by which the affemblies of chiefs are 
made unhappy. 	 . 

28 	* If you inquire concerning our wars between MILAHA and 
DHAKIB, you will find on their plains many an unavenged, and 
many an avenged, corfe : 

• 

29 	* Or, if you examine diligently the queftions, in which all tribes 
are deeply interefted, you will fee the difference between your 
offences and our innocence : 

30 	* But if you decline this fair difagon, we (hall turn from you 
with refentment, concealing hatred in our bofoms as.the mote is 
concealed in the clofed eye-lids. 

31 	* Rejea., if you pleafe, the terms which we offer; but of whom 
have you heard, that furpaffes us in glory ? 	 . 

32 	* You have perfetly known us on the days, when the warriours 
have •affailed one another with rapacious violence, when every tribe 
has raifed a tumultuous din ; 

33 	* When we brought up our camels from the palm-groves of 
BAHREIN, and drove them by rapid marches, till we reached the 
plain of His.A. 

VOL. IV. 	' 	U U 	 34 Then 
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34 Then we advanced againft the fons of TAMEIM, and, when the 
facred month required a ceflation of our war, we carried away the 
daughters of their tribe for our handmaids. 

35 In oppojtion to us, neither could the valiant man keep his ground 
on the level field, nor did precipitate flight avail the faint-hearted. 

36 No ; the coward, who ran haftily from the plain, was not faved 
by the fummit of rocks or the roughnefs of craggy paths. 

37 By thefe exertions we maintained our pre-eminence over the 
tribes, until MONDIR, fon of the beautiful MAISEMA, obtained the 
dominion : 

38 He was a prince, who bore witnefs to our valour on the day of 
HAYARAIN, when the calamity of war was, in truth, a calamity : 

3g A prince who fubjeaed. nations ; whofe equal in magnanimity 
could not be found among them.  

40 Defift then from vaunting and from hoftility : you have, indeed, 
pretended ignorance of our claims, but from that pretended igno-
rance will proceed your wo. 

I 
41 Remember well the oaths taken in DHU'LMEJAAZ, the cove-

nants and 'vows of amity, which were made there of old. 

42 Beware of injuilice and violence ; 	nor let your intemperate 
paffions impel you to violate your contrats written on tablets. 

43 Know, that we and you, on the day when we made our treaty, 
were equally bound by our refpedtive engagements. 

44 Are 
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44 	Are we refponfible for the crimes of CANDA? Shall their con- 
quering chief have the fpoils, and fhall reprifals be made upon us ? 

45 	Are we refponfible for the exceffes of HANEIFA, and for all the 
conflicts, which the dufty plain has Peen accumulated? 

46 	Mutt we anfwer for the offences of the Eons of ATEIK ? No : 
whoever has broken his covenant, we are innocent of their war. 

47 	Doth the guilt of IBAAD hang on our heads, as the burden is 
fufpended on the centre of the camel's girths ? 	. 

48 	Has the blame due to KonHAA fallen upon us ? or, rather, are 
we not fecure from a fingle drop of their faults ? 

49 	Are we refponfible for the crimes of IYAAD, as it was Paid to. 
the tribe of THASM, " Your brethren are rebels ?" 

so 	Thofe, who railed the diffenfion, belong not to us, neither ,KAls, 
nor JONDAL, nor HADDA. 

51 	Vain pretexts ! Unjuft afperfions ! That we fhould leer for others, 
as the roe is facrificed in the place of the fheep ! 

52 	Fourfcore warriours, indeed, advanced from TAMEIM and their 
hands carried lances, whole points were Fate; 

53 	Yet, they profaned not the hallowed places of the Eons of 
RIZAAH 
mercy : 

on the hills of NITAA, when they called on them for 

54 They 
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54 They left them, however, wounded on the plain, and returned 
with captive herds and flocks fo numerous, that the drivers of them 
were deafened with their cries. 

55 The vanquifhed tribe came - afterwards to implore reftitution, 
but not a fingle beaft, either black or of a bright hue, was restored 
to them : 

56 So they retired with heart-breaking affliaions, nor could any 
stream of water quench their ardent rage : 

• 
57 After this, a troop of horfemen, led by the impetuous GHAL- 

LAAK, affailed them without remorfe or pity : 

58 Full many a fon of TAGLEB has been fmitten, whofe blood has 
flowed unrevenged, while the black duff covered his code. 

59 Are your cares comparable to thofe of our tribe, when MONDIR 

waged war againft them ? Are we, like you, become fubjea to the 
fon of HINDA ? 

6o 

61 

When he fixed his abode in the lofty turrets of MAISUNA, and 
fojourned in the nearer station of KHALTHA, 

From every tribe there flocked around him a company of robbers, 
impetuous as eagles: 

62 He led them on, and fupplied them with dates and with water : 
fo the will of GOD was accomplifhed, and afflicted men doomed to 
affliction. 

63 Then 
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63 Then you invited them to attack you by your want of circum-
fpedion, and the vain fecUrity of your intemperate joy impelled 
them to be hoftile. 

64 They furprifed you not, indeed, by a fudden affault ; but they 
advanced, and the fultry vapour of noon, through which you faw 
them, increafed their magnitude. 

65' 0 thou inveterate and glozing calumniator, who inveigheft 
againft us before king AMRU, will there be no end of thy unjuft 
invectives ? 

66 Between AMRU and us many ads of amity have paired, and from 
all of them, no doubt, has benefit arifen. 

07 He is a juft prince, and the molt accomplifhed that walks the 
earth : all praife is below his merit : 

68 A prince defcended from IREM 1 A warriour, like him, ought 
ever to be encircled with troops of genii, for he protets his do-
main, and refufes to punifh even his opponents : 

60 A monarch, who knows us by three infallible figns, by each of 
which our excellence is decided : 

70 The fir 	is the confpicuous token of our valour, when all AR A- 

71 

BI A come forth in the rocky vales, each tribe of MAAD under 
their banner, 

"And affembled, in complete armour, round the warlike k Ais, 
that valiant prince of YEMEN, who flood firm and brilliant like a 
white cliff. 

72 Then 
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72 Then came a legion of high-born youths, whom nothing could 
reftrain but our long and glittering fpears ; 

73 . But we repelled them with ftrokes, which made their blood gq/h 
from their fides, as the water ftreams from the mouth of a bottle 
which contains it. 

74 We drove them for refuge to the craggy hills of THAHLAAN ; 

we thruft them before us, till the mufcles of their thighs were 
breeched in gore. 

75 We did with them a deed, the name of which GOD only knows; 
and no revenge could be taken for the blood of men who fought 
their own fate. 

76 

7 7 

Next advanced HOJAR, fon of OMMI KATHAAM, with an army 
of PERSIANS, clad in difcoloured brafs, 

A lion in the conflid, of a ruddy hue, trampling on his prey ; 
but a vernal feafon of beneficence in every barren year : 

78 Yet we fmote them on the foreheads with the edges of our 
cimeters, which quivered in their flesh like buckets drawn from 
a deep well encircled with .Bone. 

79 Secondly, we broke the chains of AMRIOLKAIS, after his long 
imprifonment and anguifh. 

80 We forcibly revenged the death of MONDIR on the king of 
GASSAAN, that his blood might not flow in vain. 

81 We 
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81 We redeemed our captives with nine kings of illuftrious race, 
whofe fpoils were exceedingly precious. 

82 With the hones, with the dark- horfes, of the Eons of A us came 
whole fquadrons, fierce as eagles with crooked beaks : 

83 We fcarce had paired through the cloud of. duft, when they 
turned their backs ; and then how dreadfully blazed the fire of our 
vengeance ! 

84 Lafily, we gave birth to AMRU the fon of 0MM AYAAS, for not 
long ago were the bridal gifts prefented to us as kinfmen : 

85 May our faithful admonition reach all our kindred tribes, ex- 
tended as wide as our consanguinity, in plains beyond plains ! 
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ORIGINALS. 
• . 	• 

' 	K. A. 14- A 

A NI R LO L KA IS I 

. 	, 

AL CENDIYYO. 

1 	kifi nebci min dhicrai hhabelbin wamenzili 
bifikthi alliwai balna SidahhUll fahhaLMel 

2 	fatUdhihha falmikralii lam yafo refmoha 
lima nafijat-hi min jenabizi wafhemili- 

3 	wokUfan biha sahhbei alayyi mathiyyabOm 
yekiildna la tahlic afyazi watehhammali 

4 	wanna fhifayi abraholi moharakahoii 	_ 
fahal inda refmiri clarifili min moawwali 

5 	cadabica min Ommi alhhowairithi kablaha 
wajaratiha Ommi 6.1rababi 'birnafali 

0 	idha kamata tadliawwaa almiko minhoma 
nafeima al feba jaat birayya alkaranfoli . 
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7 fafadhat dom116 alaini minnei Lbabaliari 
aui alnahhri hhattai balla demaei mihhmeli 

8 álá rU6ba yaUmiri1 leca minhonna ;alahhini 	- 
wela fiyyama Yailmon bidarati inljuli 

g wayaUma akarto liVadharal mathiyyatei 
faya ajaba min cUriha, almotahhammali 

to fadh"alla aladharaf yertameina biiahhmiha 
walhahhmin cahodabi aldimekft almofattali 

11 wayaiima dakhalta alkhidra khidra Onaczal-iiri 
fakilat leca alwailato innaca murjali 

12 tekUlo, wakad mala algabefto bina maaar'i 
akarta baeirei. ya amri alkaiii fanzeli 

13 fakolto leha felrei waarkhel. zimamaho 
wala tobadeinei an jenaci almoallali ' 

14 famithlici hhoblai kad tharakto*  wamurdliiitC, 
failhaitoha an dhef temayima mohhwili. 

is . idha ma becal min khalfiha inaraft leho 
bifhikkin watahhtei fhikkoha lam yohhawwali. 

, 

16 wayailmaii alai dfiahri alcatheibi taadhdharat. 
alayyi wailat hhilfahlan lam tohhallali 

17 afathinia mahlan bac& hadha altedallali. 
wain conti kad azmati sormaef- faimili: 
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18 wain teco kad faatci minnei' khalefkabori 
fafollef thiyabel min thiyibici tenfali- 

10 Agarraci minnel Anna hhubbaci latilei 
wainnacia  mahmi tamed Mkalba yafIli 

20 wain& dharafat Ainaci Ella litadbribel 
bifahmalci fel Aaihari.kalbb mokattali 

21 wabaidhabo khidriri la yoritno khibiwohi 
temattato min lehwiri biha ghalra mOjali 

22. tejawazto Ahhrafari ilaiha wamafherari 
Alayyi hhirAAri lad yofirrima maktalei 

23 idha ma AlthurayyS. fei Mfemki taarradhat 
taarradba AthnAi AlwifhAhhi Almofaili • 

24 fajelto wakad nadbdbat linainniri thiyAbahl 
ledaf And MA libfati Almotafadliali • 

25 fakalat yemaina Allahi mA, leca hhellabon 
wama In Aral Anca AlgawAyaba tanjalel 

26 fakomto NM. Amihel tajorro waraana 
Alai AthraInA Adhyala mirthin morajjali 

27 falemmA ajazna fAhhaba alhayyi wantahhei 
bins batbno khabtin dhei kififiri Akankali 

28 haarto bifaUdal raiihA fatamAyalat 
Alayyi hadbeima Alcafh-hhi rayyi Almokhalkhali 
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29 mohafhafahoA baidio ghairo mofacIflaliin 
terieiboha maAillatiori calfajanjali 

30 cabicri almokanalii albayadlii biofraliiri 
gadhaha nemeiro almal gain. mohhallali 

31 tasuddo watobdel an afeilin watetakel 
binadiiralCin min wahhihi wejraha motlifili 

32 wajeidin cajeidi alreimi laifa bifahhiihiti 
iiiha hell naiat-ho vvela bimoatlitliall 

33 wafartri yazeino almatna afwada fahhimiii 
atheitlii'n cakinwi alnakhlatii almotaathcili 

34 gaayiroha moftaihziraliori ilai 6161a1 
stadliillo atikao fei mothannyari wamurfali 

35 wacalh-hhirC latheifiA caljadeili mokha&rir'i 
wafikili cainbai alfakiyyi almodhallall 

36 wafodli-hhei fateito almicci faUka firaihiha 
imam° aldliohhal lam tantathik an tafadlidlioli 

37 watathU birakhin gain fhathnin cainnaho 
afarei6 dl abyiti au mefiweico is-hhili 

38 tad1;iyo aldiielama bialifhai ca'innaha 
menaralio momfai rahibin motabattili 

30 ilai mithliha yernU alhhaleimo Lbabali.ari 
Idha ma afbacarrat baina diriii wamijwali 
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40 tafallat amayato alrijili an alibai 
walaifa fawidei an hawaci bimunfali 

41 ila rubba kha'smm.' feici alwal radadtoho 
naelhhin alai tadhalihi gairi matali 

42 walailin camaUji albahhri arkbai fodidaho 
alayyi bianwal alhomarti liyabtalei 

43 fakolto leho lemma tamatlitliai bi&Abihi 
waardafa aajazan wanaa bicalcali 

44 ala ayyoha allailo althaweilo ala anjalei 
biobhhin wama aWbahho mina. biamthali - 

45 faya leca min lailin canna noI6maho 
biamrafin cittanin ilai sommi jandali.  

46 wakad agtadei waltliairo fei wocanatiha 
bimonjirdin kaida alawabidi haicali 

47 micarrin mifarrin mokbiliri modbiriri maaan 
cajolmtidi Lkhriri hhatlitliaho alfailo min Ali 

48 comaitin yazillo allibdo an hhadhi matnibi 
cama zallati al;afwao bialmotanazzili 

49 alai aldhabli jayyaihin cainna ahtizamoho 
idha jaiha feihi hhamyoho galyo rnirjali 

so mifahhin idha ma alfabihhato alai alwanal 
atharna algibaran bialcadeidi almoraccali 
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51 yezillo Algolimo 61khiffo an s'ahawatihi 
wayolwel biathwabi alanelfi almothakkali 

.52 
• , derelrin cakhadhra alwaleldi amarraho 
tetabo6 caffalhi bikhaftliin mowaali 

53 leho Aytliala cliiabyin wafaka noamaliin 
wairkhao firhhanin watakrelbo tutfali 

54 (ILlean klha aftadbartaho fadda farjaho 
bidliafin fowalka'alardlii W.& biaazali 

. 	 . 
55 cainna ferAtaho ledai albalti kayiman 

medaca anifin id salayata hhandlLli 

56 cainna dimao alhadiyki binahhrihi 
Oarafio hhinnain bithalbin morajjali 

faanna lena &bon cainna niaaj aho 
adharal duWArin fei melain modhayyali 

58 faidbarna caljazt 41.mofaali bainahi 
bijeldin miammini  fel allihelralii makhwali 

59 failhhakana bialhadiyati wadimaho 
jawahhiroha fei s'arrafiin lam tazayyali 

00 faaAdai Maan baina thilrin wanajatin 
dirkah walam yondliahh bimain fayogfali 

01 fadhalla thOhato allahhmi min balni mundhijin 
dflafelfi fhlwain Ail kadeiriri moajjali 
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62 waruhhni yecAdo althArfo yaltLz)ro dUnaho ' 
metal mi. tarakkai Alain feihi tafah-hali 

63 fabata Alaihi ferjoho walijamoho 
wabata bignal kayimAri gairo murfali 

64 As'Ahha terai bark 	Oreica wameidliaho 
calamt alyadeini fel hhabbiyyin mocallali 

65 yodbiyya fenAho au me“beihho rihibin 
ahAna Alfeleitha bialdhobAli ilmofattali 

66 kaAdto leho waLahhb4tel bafna clLrijiri 
wabaina aladhaibi b6cla mi. motaammali 

67 Alai kathaniri biAlihaimi aymena saubihi 
waayferoho Alai AlfitAri fayadhbuli 

68 faadlti-hhai yafohho almao hhaUla cotalain 
yacabbo Alai Aladhkani datihha Alcanahbuli 

60 wamarra Alai Alkanani min nefayanihi 
faanzala minho A166a min culli menzili 

70 wataimAa lam yatroc bihA jidhA nakhlaliiii 
welA Ojoman illa rnallaeidAt bijendali 

71 cainna, thebeirAri fel ArAneini wablihi 
cabeiro OnAfiri fel bijadi mozammali 

72 cainna dhurai rafo - Almojaimiri godwaliaA 
mina Alaili walgoththai filcah6 migzali 
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73 

74 

wagkai bisahhtil 61gibalthi baWho 
nortila alyeminef. dhei MiyAbi Mmohhammali 

, 

- canna mecaciyya Mjivtr6.1 godayyahan 
I sobihhna. folakIn min rahhelki mofalfali 

75 cal= a1fibaa feihi gharkai athiyyalian 
biarjayihi Alkivai 6nabeifho OnWi 

WAKALA 
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i likhaUlaha athlaloti biborkalia thahmedi 
telaho cabakei alwaihmi fel dhahiri alyedi 

2 woladan biha sahhbei alayyi matt iyyihom_ -, 
yekillima la tahlic afyaii watejalledi . 

3 canna hhodUja almaIeciyyahi gudwahari 
khalaya fefelniii bialnawas'afi min dedi 

4 Adhaliyahili ail min fefeini Ibni yaminiii 
yejiiro biha almellahho t1 ran wayahtedi- 

5 yaihokka hhababa almai hhalzUmoha biha 
cama kafama altorba almofawilo bialyedi 

6 wafel alhhayyi ahhwal yanfodho almerda Ihadinon 
medfiahiro femthal hilifin wazabarjedi 

YOL. IV. 	 Y Y 
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7 khadhirlin toriei rebrebaribikhamellaliin 
tonawilo atlirala albereiri watertedi 

s watabfrmo an almai cainna monawweran 
takhallala hharra alremli agor-i leho nedi 

9 fakat-ho iyalio althemfi illa lothatihi 
afiffa walam tacadml &Will biathmedi 

10 wawejhiri cainna alfhemfa hhallat ridaahi 
Alaihi nikei allaimi lam yatakhaddedi 

11 wainnei leamdh.ei alhomma inda ahhtidliarihi 
"biaUjii mirkaliri teraho watagtedi 

12 amimin calwahhi alarani nefatoha 
'.lai lahhibhi cainnaho clfiahra borjedi 

13 tobarei itakati najiyathi waatbaat 
wad ielfan' wadheifin' failka mairriti moabbedi 

t 4 terabbalta alkoffaini bialthUli tertael 
hhadayika maUlei alafirrahi aghyedi 

15 tereiO ilai stiti almobeibi watetakei 
bidhei khosaliti raata aclafi mulbedi 

16 cainna jonahhaimadlirajiyyi tecanafa 
khafafeihi thucca fei alafeibi bimafredi 

17 fatl-'1Urar; bihi khalfa alzemeili wataratan' 
alai khafhafini  calihinna zawiri 'mojaddedi 
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18 leha fakhadani aemola alnahhdlio felboma 
cainnahoma baba meneifir; momarredi 

19 wathayyi mehhalin calhhoniyyi khallifoho 
waajronaliiii lozzat bidAyiA monadhdhedi 

20 cainna cinafal dlialaliiii yacnofaniha. 
waatfira kiffiyyari tahhta solbin mowayyedi 

21 leha mirfakani aftilani cainnarna 
, 

temorro bifelmai dalijin motafhaddedi 

22 cakandiarilia alnimiyyi akfama rabboha 
letodanafa hhattal tofhacia bikermedi 

23 sohabiyyalii alathdina majedafio alkerai 
baeldalio wakhdi alrijli mawwaralio alyedi 

24 Omirrat yedaha fatlo fhezrini  waajnihhat 
leha adliodaha fel fakelfiii mofannedi 

25 jerviihholi difakoA andelon thomma Ofrigat 
leha citafaha fel maaaliyo rnos.aaadi 

26 cainna Oliibi alnist fei daayAtilia 
mawarida min khalkal fel 4ahri kerdedi 

27 tolakel waahhyanan tebeino cannaha 
benayiko gorrin fel kamelsin mokaddedi 

28 waatla6 nehadlion idha saadat bihi 
cafucani bUs'iyyiri bidejlaba mos'idi: 

347 
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2g •' 	. wajumjuma ii•  m mithla alalalii calnnarna 
waaai almoltakei minha Hai jarfi mabredi 

so Wakhaddoii cakirthali alfhamiyyi wamifhfarin 
cafebti alyemanei kaddoho lam yojaddedi 

31 Waainani calmaawwitaini aitacannati 
bicahfei hhijajin sakhrahin kalti maiiridi 

32 tliahlikano awari alkadhai faierahoma 
camachhillatai madhil6raliin omma ferkedi 

33 was'adikata famaa altawajjdo lilforai 
lihajfin khaffiyyin ail liaiitin monaddedi 

34 mowallalatani tarifo alitka felhorna 
cafamiatai fhahin bihhaiimeli mofredi 

35 waarwao nebbadliin ahhadhdhori molemlemon 
camirdati sakhrin fei •afeihhin mos'ammedi 

36 wain fheita famal ,wafidia alciiri rafoha 
waaanat bidhabaiha nejaa alkhafaidedi 

.37 wain fheita lam torkil wain fhelto arkalat 
makhafah'a melwiyyin mina alkaddi mohhs'edi 

38 
, waklamon makhriitin mina alanfi marinon 

ateikon metal torjam bihi Marc& tazdedi 

zg alai mithliha amdhai idha kala .Lhhibei 
ala laitanei afdeica minha waaftedei 
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40 	"Wkj iftlAt.  ilaiht alnaffb kliadfaii- wakhalaho • . 	: 
- 	' . inbaba4.  wala.6 arnfal alai gam mers'edi - 

41 	iiita:'alka.4-4 laia rrionfatya4.*hilto inninei 
.:6fteito falarn acfcl walain;:itabelledi 

42 	-111.1:,lii) Malha bialkatliell fkijdhanl.  at 
wakad khabba alo alainazi alrnotawakkdi 

43 	fadhalat catni &alai waleidabb. inejlifliv 
tore': rabboha adhyala, fahlalmi thorriaddedi 

44 	walefto bihhellall altilit rnelittafataii 
Walecin metal yefterfitli alltatitho adedi 	_ 

45 	wain tabignei fei hhalalii lt 	allia4nli telkanei 
wain tektaniriel fel alhha.winelq te;tfiedi 

46 	metal tatinei clibillhca tail; rawiyyaga4 
wain conta. 4kha giniy44-Agna wazdedi 

47 	wain yaltika alhhayyb aljame16 tOlAkitief , 
ilai dhirwali albalti alrafeit alinaanunedi. 

48 	nedamael beid6o;). Calnoian,ii Wakainalioh 
teriihhollaina baina bordiri wamoyedi 

4g 	rahheiboll kitkbo aljaibi rninha rakelkoho 
. bijaffi alned'arna badi4dfialo salinotajarredi 

50 	idha nahhno kulna afina'aina Anbarat lens 
alai raffilia Ina.tfittika4ari iarn-tothaddedi 
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51*52 warn& zala tiihrabei alkhomUra waladhdhatei 

wabale'l wainfikel tliarelfel wamultedei 

53 ilai an tehhamatneillaiheiraho culloha 
wa6fridto ifrada albaeiri almoabbedi 

54 rayato benel gabraa la yencirUnanel 
wala ahli hadhaca althirafi almomaddedi 

55 WI. ayyohodha allayimel ahhclhora alwagai 
waan alh-hadi alladhdhati hal Lim mukhledi 

56 fain conta la teittiera dafa meniyyatei 
faclanel Obadirho bima rnelecat yedi 

57 falaUla thelathori honna min eilhalii alfatai 
wajaddica lam ahhfal metal kama owwadel 

58 faminhonna febkel alaadhilato bithurbehiri 
, corneitin metal ma taglo bialmai tezbedi. 

, 	. 
56 wacarrei idha'nadel almoc11;afo thohhannibali  

cafeldi algadha nebbahtoho almotawarredi 

6o watakeiri yaUma aldojni waldojno mOjibori 
bibehnecahiti tahhta althirari ahnoammedi 

-61 .cainna a1boraina waldemaleija 011ikat 
alai Morin' au khirwahn lam yokhadlidliedi 

0 . fadhernel arawwel hametel fel hhayatiha 
mekhafalia ihirbiri, fel alhhayahi moarredi 
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(33 

64 

carelmon yorawwei naffaho fel, hhayatihi 
fetalamo in mutna gadari ayyona aladei, 

., 
aral kabra nehhamin bekheam bimalihi ' 

cakabri gawiyyiti fel albittialelii muffedi 

65 terai jathwatalni min turabiA alaihoma 
efayihho sommiri min safeihhin monadlidliedi 

66 arai almaLta yatamo alcirania wayatliafef 
akellalia mall alfahhiihi almotaihaddedi 

67 Aral aldehra canzani  nakiani  culla lailaliiri 

68 

, wama tankoso alayyanio waldehro yanfodi 

leamroca inn.a almaiata ma akhtfia alfataf 
leca altlii.wwalo almurkhai wathonyaho bialyedi 	 . 

60 fama lel aranel wabna ammiel milican 
metal Lino minho yang annel wayabOdi 

70 yelimio wama. adrel Lama yeliimonel 
cama lAmanei fei alhhayyi kertho abno aabedi 

71 waayafanei min culli khairiri thalabtoho 
cainna wadhanaho ilai remfi mulhhedi 

7 2 Mai gairi dhenbir kultoho gaira innand 
nafhadto falam agfal hhamillalia mabedi. 

73 wakarrabto bialkorbal wajaddica innanel 
metal yeco amror: lilnecelballi afh-hedi 
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74 	wain Oda liljollat acun min hhomatiha 
wain yatica alaadao bialjehdi ajhedi 

75. 	wain yakdhifda bialkadhi irdhica afkihom 
bicafi hhiyadhi almadti kabla altahaddodi 

76 	bila hhadathit; ahhdathtoho wacamohhdithili 	• 
hijaei wakadhfei bialfhicahi wamuthredel 

77 falad .cana madlaya Imran huwa gairoho 
lefarraja carbei ad leandharanei gadel 

78. walecinna madlaya Lipton huwa khanikei 
alai alfhecri waltifali au ana muftedi 

79 wadliolmo dhawei alkorbaf alhaddo madliadhatan 
alai almera min waki alhhifami almohennedi 

80 fadhernei wakholket innanet leca fhacii-ori 
walad hhalla baiti nayian inda dhargedi 

81 falai' fhaa rabbet conto kaifa iblia khalidint  
walati -fhaa rabbel conto amru ibna. merthedi 

82 faOlfeita dha malin catheirin waaadanel 
, 	- 

bendna ciramirr fadahon limafawwedi. 

83 Ana alrajolo aldharbi alladhei tarifdnaho 
khafhafhon` c.arafi alhhayyahi almotawakkidi 

84 faalaito la yanfacco cafh-hhei bethanahan' 
liadhbi rakelki alfhafrataini mohennedi 
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85 hhifamon idha ma kumta muntass ir6ri bihi 
cafai abliado minho /Abe& laffa bimadliedi. 

86* 6.1c.hei thikallin la yanthinel an dharelbal 
idha kella mahlari kala hhajizoho kadel 

87 idha abtadara alkali-no alf6lahha wajadtanel 
menefaan idha ballat bikayimaliiri yedi 

88 waberco hojAclin kad atharat mekhafatei 
nawadiyaha amfhel blasdlibiri mojarredi 

sg , 
famarrat cohalion dhato khaffin jelalahari 

akeilago fhaikhiri calwabefli yelendedi 

go yekillo wakad tarra alwadteifi warakahi 
alefta terai an kad atelto bima.iiyidi 

91 
., wakala ala ma dha terUna bifharibm 

fhedeidm Alafna nefyoho motaammedi 

92 fakaliia dheriaho Innama nefoha leho 
wailla tereddia kaiya alburci yezdedi 

93 fadiialla alAmao yemtelilna hhuwaraha 
wayafai alaina, bialfadeffi almofarhedi 

94 fain mutto fanielnel bima Ana ahloho 
wafhakkei alayyi aljalba ya bnelia mabedi 

95 wala tajalelnel calmral laffa hammoho 
cihammel wala, yognei ginayel wamafh-hedi 
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96 bathiyari ani aljollai ferelin Hal- alkhana 
dhelellin biajmal alrijali moleh-hedi 

0 falad conto waglan fel alrijali ledharranei 
6.6walli dhei alasihhabi walmotawahhedi 

98 walaciri nafai annei alrijala jerataet 
alalhim waikdamei wdidkei wamahhtedi 

gg liamrica ma amrei Mayyi bigummaliiri 
niharei wala lallel Mayyi bifermedi 

100 wayaiima hhabafto alnaffa inda aatiraciha 
hhiladLi Mai viratihi walteheddodi 

101 alai mauthinin yekhibal'alfetal indaho alradai 
metal. tataric minho al.ferayio taredi 

102 waWara madlibUhhiri nedliarto hhawaraho 
Mai alnari waftaiidatoho caffa mujmedi 

103 fetobdef leca alayyamo ma conto jahilan 
wayateicabialakhbari men lam tozawwedi 
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ZOHAfRON- 

ALMAZENIYYO. 

1 amin ommi airfel dimnaliori lam tecellami 
bihhafimanati alderraji falmotathellami 

2 diyaron' leha bialrakmatelni cainnaha 
merajeio wafhmiri fei nawafhini mlfami 

3 biha alelno walaramo yomfhelna khilfahak 
waithlaoha yanhadlina min culli mejthami 

4 wakafto biha min badi ifhrelna hhijallari 
falayan arafto aldara bada tawah-homi 

5 athafela fofaan fel moa.rrafi morjilin 
warrilyan cajedhmi alhhthdlii lam yatathallami 

6 falemma Arafto aldara kolto lirabla 
. Ala nam s'ebahhari ayyoha alraba wailami 
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7 tebaer khaleflei hal teral min dicaayiniri 
tahhammalna bialiilyai min faiiki jorthami 

8 jaalna alkinana An yemeiniri' wahhaznaho 
wacam bialkinani min mohhillin wamohhrimi . 

9 
, 	/ 

waaalaina anmalan itakan wacallalion 
wirada alhhawafhei laimoha ladno andami 

10 dgeherna mina alfaLbani thomma jazanaho 
alai culli kacniyyiri kafheibin wamofami 

11 wawaracna fel alfaithani yalima matnaho 
Alaihinna dulla alnaimi almotanaimi 

12 ca!mna fotato atihni fei culli menzili 
nazalna bihi hhabbo alfena lam yohhatlitliami 

13 bacarna becilran waailakherna bifohhraliiri 
fahonna wawadei alraffi calyaddi lilfami 

14 falemma waradna almaa zurk a jornamailari 
wadliana '1..iyya, alhhadliiri almotakhayyimi 

15 wafeihinna molhiyari lillatlieifi wamendteron 
ineikori Mini alnadfiiri almotawaflimi 

IS faaei faiyari gaidlio bno murrafia, badama 
tabazzala ma baina alafheiralii bialdemi 

17 faakfamto bialbaiti alladhi tliafa hhaiilaho 
rijalon beniiho minkoraiihin wajorhami 
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18 yamelnari linarna Alfayyadani wafidtoni6: ' 	 . 

5.1af .cull'i hh6lin' "min fahhellin. *a:Mobrarrii.,. 
. 	 . 

19 ted6zedomi 'a bf-iii wadb.bbyina badama 
tefaniii wadak106;bainahom itlita. minfhami 

20 wakad kultoma an nodrica Ifalma w4fi.aati 
bimalin wamarUfi.mina ilkaiili neflami 

21 fabahhtorn6 minhi Alai khairi maiiticinin 
baeidaina minha min Okiikiii wamathami 

• 
22 A dfielmaina fel aly6, maaddin hodeltoma 

wamin yaftabihh cenzari mina almajdi y6dgami 

23 wals'bahha yohhdei felhomo min_ ti16.dicom 
mag6nimo ihattel Mitffilifi.)mi:izannami 

24 
, toAffal alcoliimo bialmaefni fadsbahhat 

yonajjimoha men laffa ,fethA: bimojrimi 

25 
, 	• 	 . 

, 
yonajjimolth kaiunon lika4miti garWmaliani  

walam yoharefkU6., bafnahorn miainilihjami 
4  

26 6.0 6bligi alAhhlafa annei rifalagad 	• 	_ 
wadhoby6na hal 6kfamtorno culli mokfami 

27 felt teaomna alaha ma fel noliiii.cora 
liyakhfal warnahm6. yoffirria Allah° yalami. 

28 yowakhkher fayUclha fet citabiri fayoddokher 
liyaUmi alhhirabin, 64 ylijjal fayonkami 	, 
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29 wama alhharbo illa ma alimtom wadhoktomila 
wama hUa Anha bialhludeithi almorajjami 

30 matai tebathaa tebAthilha dhamelmahani  
watadhri idha adhraitomitha fatodIirami 

31 fatariccomo Arca alrahha bithifaliha 	. 
watolkihh ciihalaA thomma tontij fatotyami 

32 fatontij lecom gilmana alhama cullahom 
caahhmera Aadin thomma tordhi fatofthami 

. 	 . 
33 fatogilliecom ma la togillo liahliha 

koryan bialtraki min kafeiziri wadirhemi 

34 lehhayylii hhelaliri ya'simo alnafi amrahom 
Idha tliarakat ihhdai alliyali birn6dh'ami 

35 ciramori fala dh6 Ldliigni yodricho teblaho 
ledaihim wala aljanei Maihiril bimoilemi 

36 raiiiia ma rana min clf;amyihim thomma aUradiii 
gimaran toferral bialfelahhi wabialdemi 

37 fakaclhdfnia menaya bainihim thomma as'derila 
ilaf calairi moitUbilini  motawakhkhami 

38 leamri lenlma alhhayya jerra Alalhomo 
bima la yuwateihim hhoaino ibno dhemdhemi 

39 wacana thawai cifh-hhan' Alai mollacinnalihi 
fen hila abdala walam yatakadda ;hi 
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40 wakala faakdhef hhajati thomma kaki 

Aciiiyyi 1Dialfili min warayyi molajjami 

41 fafhadda walam yofz6 boydtan catheirahar; 
ledai hhafto alkat rahhlaha Ommo kaihami 

42 ladai afadin fhacei alfilahha mokadhifin 
leho libadon adllroho lam tokallami 

43 jerriyyin matai yodhlam yoaAkib bidholmihi 

44 

, 
ferelaan wailla yobda bialdicolmi yadfilami 

leamraca ma jarrat alaihim rimahhohom 
demo Ibno neheicin ad kateili ahnothallami 

4.5 wala fharacat fei alhharbi fel demi naUfelin 
wala wahabiri minha wala Ibni almojadhdhami 

46 wacullan' Arahom abahlida yakilimaho 
sahheihhAni malin' thaliaatin*mokharremi 

47 wamen ya.i athrafa Alzijaji fainnoho 
mothei6 alawalei roccibat culla lahzemi 

48 wamen yUfa la yodhmo wamen yandi kalbaho 
ilai mothmaeini albirri la yatajamjami 

.49 	wamen halm 6.1baba almenaya yanalaho- 
walad rama in yermai alfemai bifollami 

50 	wamen yeco dha fadhlin fayabkhal bifadhlihi 
alai kadmihi yoftagna tnho wayodhmami 
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51 wamen• 1a yaial yeitarhhili-.Alnafa naffaho . 
• , 

wala yafiha.yaUman•mina aldhulli yandami 

52 wamen yagtarib yahhfib aduwwan s'ade.ikaho •   

53 

*amen 1ayocarrini naffaho .1a yacorrami , 

wamen la yadhnd an blia,Adliihi, bifilahhihi 
yohaddem wamen 1A yadnlimi alpila yodglami 

.54 I 	4 / 	A 	/ 	/ 	I 	?• wamen 12. yosatu fei omurin catheirafrini  .i. 
• . yodliarras bianyabiri wayut1 	biminfami 

55 wamen yejali almarida men dUni. irdhihi . 	. 
• 

• 
yafirho wamen la .yattakei alibatrua yoihtami 
. 

56 
. 	. 	. 

faimto tecaleila alhhayati women yatib.- 
* 	• theminelnahhakla; li abin leca yefarni 

07 
• ,. rayato almeniya kbabtlia.aihwaa men tosib 

tomit-ho wamen .tahhdlei yoammar .fayahrami 

58 ^ warnahmi yecun Indaamriyiii Min khaleikaliin" 
wain Ithilaha takhfel alai alnali folami 

. 	. 
5g waaalamo ma fel alyaUmi walamtikablaho 

I 	A  walecinnanei an ilmi ma fei gadin ami 
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LEBEiDON' 

AL AAMERIYY0. 

"1, 	afati aldiyaro mahhallohi famokanioha 
biminyan tabada gaUlohi farijamohi. 

2 	famodafi6 alrayini Orriya refmoha 	. 
khalakan cama dfiamina alwahhiyyo filtunohi 

3 	deminori tejerramo badaandi S'neifaha / hhajajon khalaUna hireMoha wahharamoha 

4. 	 • 	/ 
4 	rozikat merabeia ainojUmi wasabahi 

wadko alrawildi jUdohA farihamohA . 	. 
.5 	min culli fariyatiri wagaditi.modjinin . 

waaihiyyaliiri motajAwibiA irzamoh6, 

t 	faala forUa alayhokani waathfalat 
bialjelhatalni dfiibA•woha waniaamoha 

. vol.,. IV. 	 3 	A 
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7 walafno Cacinaliori alai atiilayiha 
Aildhanf  taaajila bialfadlial bilamoha 

. 
8 wajala alfoydlo ani altlioldli cannaha. 

-zuburon tojiddo mottiniha .a.klamoha 
. 

zo 	. AU rajo waihimaliiri,6'fiffa nuuroha 
cifafaxi taarradiia faiikahonna wifhamoha 

10 .fawakafto afaloha Wacalla fowalona. 
1 	f  somman khawalida ma yabeino.celamohi. 

11 Oriyat wacana biha aljortte16 faabcarda . 
. 

minca wagUdira nAyoha wathomamoha 

12 ihakatca tifiano alhhayyi"yaina tehhammala 
fatacennafia kotilonan ta'sirro khiyamoha 

13 min culli mahhf6fili yedlcillo astiyyohO 	. 
zaiijori alaihi cillaliorwakiramoha 

. 
14 1 	1  .tijalan canna niaaja tildhiTSa fatikaha 

wadfiabaa wejralia Otlitli.afa in aramohi. 

15. hhofizat waziyalaha alferabo cainnaha 
ajz16 befflaa athloha. waridfiamoha 

18 barna tadhaccaro min nawari wakad badat 
* watakatfitLat ailyaboha. warimarnoha. 

17 moriyyaliox khollat bifaida wajawarat 
ahla alhhijazi faaina minca meramoha 
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18 bimiihariki aljebelacni0 bimohhajjerin 

fatadliaminanat-ha ferdaKon farokhamoha 

1g fafawalkoli in aymenat famodfiannaKori 
minha wihhafo alkihri ail thiikhamoha 

20 faaktlia lobanaha men tali-rad-la waaoho 
walifherri waLli khullahiri Lrramoha 

21 wahhbo almojamila bialjezelli wasormoho 
bakiA idha dicahat'wazaga kawamoha 

22 bithaleihhin"asfariri taracna bikiyyalian 
minha faahhnaka ;olboha wafenamoha 

23, fa-idha tagalai lahhmoha watahhafferat 
watakatfithak bada alcilali hhidamoha 

24 faleha hibabo;i fel alziman-ii caIinnaha 
, sahhbaa rahha maa alnefelmi jihamoha 

. 	. 
-25 ail molmiin wafikat liahhkabi lahhaho 	. 

tiiardo alfohha wadlia4erboha wacidamoha 
. , 

26 yahl biha hhadaba alacami mofahh-hhajan 
kad rabaho isyanoha wawihhamoha 

27 biahhizzalii althalbUni yea() faUkahl 
kafro almerakibi khaidoha aramoha 

28 hhattal idha falakha jumadal fittaiiii'l 
jaziA fatiala siyamoha wakiyarnoha 
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, 

29 	waramai dabiraha Alfa& watahayyajat 
relhho almoyifi faimioha. wafahamoha' 4. . • . 

30 	raja a, biamrihoma ilaillhei mirraliin 
. 

	
/ 	.-; 	*I 	 1 hhasadm wanajhho sareimahin ibramoba 

31 	fatanazaaa fabithan yothefro dKilaloho 
cadukhvani inafhafahin'yofhibbo dl- iramohl. 

. .. 	., 
.1 	 .., 

32 	,maihmUlahin golithat binebati adapt). 
/  • cadukhaqi narin fathiin afnamoha 

33 	famadlial, wakadciamaha wac6.nat Ldaliarl 
minhbo fdha heia, Arradat adamoha 

34 	fatawaffatlia larciha alfariyyi warsadda'ai 
masj6rafian motajawira'n kullamoha 

35 	mahhfilfahiati.  waif ,a Alyaral yodli'illoho . 
,;minho,.mosarrao ga'baliin wakiyamoha 

36 	6fatilca am wahhfhiyylon ma-ibitaioli 
khadhalat waadiYalio als'iwari kiwamoha 

I. 	A , 	khansao dhayyaati alferefri falam yazal 
Ardlio alfha.kayiki tliailloha wabog6moha 

,38 	lemOafferin kandin tenazaa, thilwoho 	. • , gabfon cawafibo ma yemunno taaamoha 
• • 	, 
, q9 	sadafna minha girrahan fasabnaha 

• inna almenaya la .tatfleitho-fihamoha 
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40.  bitat wakbala'wacifati.,thiu'4atital-iiii 
torwaillkhamayila dayitnati tasjamOha 	- . 

. 

4 	_ 

. 

41.  
• 

42 

, 
tejafo akail' kasha m otanabbidhia 	'• 

biOjithi inkiiii yemello'hayaitio ha.. 	' 	' 
4 

  , 	
'. 	: yalu thareikaha matnaha notavItirtn 

. , 

. 
4 

. 

. 

.  

fef lailaiiiri team aliojifirila gaminitha 	. 
. - „ 

. 

43 watadlifyya fel waihi aldhalimi:'MoileilifiaA. 	- ' • 

•cajomanat,ii albahhrlyyi 'calla iriiclicainolia  . . . 
. 	. 	' 	. 

0 	.„ , 44 hhattal idha anhhafara ildlielanici .waisfarat 	' 

bacarat tazillo ani altharal ,ailamoha 

• 

. 

45, • Alahat tabaliala fel iiihal sOaayaclin . 	 . 

febaAi.towarr4ii camilai;.'ayY.6.MC.ha 	- 	• 

. , 	• 
. 

. 

. . . 

464  hhattal I.dha yayilat waishlia.ka hlialikoU. 	* ' 	- : 

• lam yoblihilraliat-14 wafithatriciga 	- 	+,' 

. 

, 

47 

48 

watafarnnaaat. ruz illneffi tar6ati .' • 	_ 

an dh"ahri gailiri wailieflo TakAni6hA 0 
. 	 . . 

fagadag .culla alfaijalni tabhilbe.  andaho 	• 
..t. , . 

. 
- ' maUlal almokhafal‘i'khalfoha'wa•AM.amOha- • 

. . 
. 

. 
, .. 

49 	hhattal ldha yalfo. all•Cmal‘,ii,Malfaltia 

• godlicifiii dawkii.no kAi16.;i All“inollA . ... .4. e  
. 	. 	. 	. 	• 	0 .. , 

so 	falahhikna wAltatatat lehA 'medrayyahon:-: •  

calfamhariyyal i, hhoddcha- vv.  at,F-mainoria" ' - 
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51 litadhdahonna waaykanat in lam tadhud 
an kad ajamma maa'alhhatUfi hhamamoh4 

. 
. 52 fatakaWsadat minha cifaba fadliarrajat . 	, 

Nom wagAdira fel almicarri iijamoha 
. 	i. 

53 ' fabitilca idh rakafa allawAmi6tialdliohhal 
., 	4.  

. 	wajtaba ardiyaha alferabi icamoha 
0 , ) 

54 akdhi allobanalia fa 6farritl'io reibaliaA 	• 
au an yaliima bihhajahin lawwamoha 
• 

55 awalam tecun tadrei nawaro beinnani 	. 
• wassalo ikdi hhabayiliti. jadhdhamoha 

56 tarraco amcinaliin idha lam.ardhaha 
au yertabitli badha alnofaii hhimamoha 

bel anti la tadreina cam min lailahin. 	• 
thalikiii.ledheidhiii lahwoha wanidamoha 4  

58 kad bitto famiriha wagayalia tajirin 
wafaita idh rofaat waazza modamoha 

. . 
5g 6glei alfibaa beculli adcana, aatikir; 

au jimahin kodihhat wafodlidIfia khitamoha 

Co bgabiahhin safiyaiiin Wajadhbi earelnahM 
bimowatlerin tataloho ibhamoha 

* 	4 
Cl bacarto hhajataha aldojaja bifohfairahili 

liana -minha hheina hobba niyamoha 
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62 wagadahi relhhiA kad wazato wakorragiri 

ldh gbahhat biyadi Al'shimai zinthnohi 

03 walekad hharnaito alhhayya tahhrnila fhiccati 
foroth'ori wifhihhi ldh gadaUto lijirnoha 

64 faahlto murtakabali alai dhei habwaliiil 
khorajiS Hai aalamihinna katamohi 

65 hhatal ldha alkat yadari fel cAfirin 
waajanno aurato ilthogiiri dfialamohi 

66 I . I 6s-halto wintasabat cajidhi maneffahm 
jerdaa yahhoro dianahi. jorramohi 

• 
67 rafiltohniiarda AiniA.ami wafaiikaho 

hhatal Idha fakhinat wakhaffa idgirnoha 

68 kalikat rihhOatoha waalbala nahhroha 
wibtalla min zabdi ajhhameimi hhizAmohi 

69 tarkai watatliano fei dinani watantihhal 
wirda alhharnarnalii Idha jadda hhamarnona 

70 , wacathefraori gurbAwoha majhillahon 
torjai nawAfilohi wayokhfhal dhatnoha 

71 golbiri tafhaddara bialdokhilli r ainnah4 *  
jinno Albadiyyi rawAfiyari akdarpoha 

72 Ancarto batfiilahA wabdt9 bihhakkiha 
yainar; walam yafkhar Alayyi citimohi. 
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73 wajezUro lyfariu daaUto lihhatfiha 
- bimagalikin motaihabihin allamoha 

74 
., Will bihinna liaakirin aumothfilm 

' bodhilat lijeirani aljameitlihhamohl 

75 faldliaifo waljaro algareibo calinnami 
habatha tabalalia moklisi ibanl  andhamoha 

76 tawerilai alatlinabi culli radhiyyaliiii 
mithlo albaliyyalii kaliin andaniohi 

77 wayocallaltina idha alriyahho tenawahhat . 
1 	•A  kholojan tomeddo fhawariain aytamoha 

78 Irina idha Atakati almojami6 lam yazal 
minna lizazo aAeimalidn jathamoha 

79 , wamokailimiri yOtliei arafhefralio hhakkaha 
wamogadhma  irk; lihhokUkiha hadliamoha . 

80 fadlilan wadlurcaremin yoeino alai alnadal 

. famhhon cafUbo ragayibin gannamoha 

81 min - malharin fannat lehom abawohom 
waliculli kaUmin formation wairramoha. 

. 
82 in yafzana yolkai arnpgafira lndahom 

walfmno yalma6 calcawacibi lamoha 

83 la yatlibailima wala yebLro faiUlo.hom . 
kn  U tamello maa alhawai ahhlamoha 
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84 faben6.6 lens baitari rafefaini  femcoho 
fafamai ilaihi cohloha wagolamoha 

8.5 fakna bima kafama ihneleico fainnami 	• 
kafama alkhalayika balnana alimoha 

80 watidha alarnanaho koilimat fei maiharin' 
aidal biaadgami hhadhAina kairamoha 

87 fahom alfoaato idha alaiheiraho afdlialt • 
wahom fawarifoha wahom'hhoccamoha 

88 wahom rabeiori lilmojawiri feihomo 
walmormilati idha tathawala aamoha 	- 

sg wahom alaiheiraho in yobaththal hhafidori 
AU an yameilo maa aladwi liyamoha 
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A.NTA,R AfION 

AL,A,Bsi,x-vo.-. 

1 	hal gadera alfhoarao, min motaraddimi 
am hal arafta aldari bada tawalb-homi 

2 	yi dara ablaila bialjawal tecellamef 
waimmei sebahhari dara ablalia wailimi 

3 	fawakafto felha nakitei wacainnaha 
fadanon liakcilief hhajalia almotalawwimi 

4 	watahhillo ablalia bialjawai waahloha 
bialhhazni filammani falmotathallomi 

5 	hhoyyeita min tilalaliri tekadema andoho 
.akwal waakfara bada Ommi alhaithami 

t 	hhallat biardh'i alzayirefna faaAahhat 
afirari alai tliollabici ibnalia makhrami 
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7 011iktoha aradflan waaktolo katimaha 

8 

, zaman leamra abeica W.& bimozimi 

walekad nazalti fela tadli'unnef gait-oho 
minnei bimenzilalii almohhabbi almocremi 

9 calla almezaro wakad terabbat ahloha 
bitneizataini waahlona bialgailami 

10 in conti azmati alfiraka fainnama 
zummat rocabicomo bilailiti modhlimi 

11 ma rand lila hhomillalio ahliha 
wafatfla aldiyari tafuffo hhabba alkhimkhimi 

12 felha athnitani waarbanna hhalitbahans  
fildan cakhafiyalii algorabi alas-hhami 

13 iclh teflabeica bidhel goritbin wadliihhin 
adhbiti mokabbalaho ledheidho almatliami 

14 wacainna faralia tajirin bikafelmaftiri 
fabakat awaridlioha ilaica min alfami 

15 ail raiidlialiiri infan' tadliammana nebtaha 
gaithon kaleilo aldimni laffa bimalami 

16 jadat alaihi cullo becril'i hhurraliili 
fataracna cullo kararahiri caldirhemi 

17 fahh-hhaii watifcaban' faculli aihiyyaliiri 
yajrei alaiha alma° lain yat'asarrami 
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18 

• 

wakhalA AldhobAba bihi falaifa, bibArihhin 
garidari cafili alihAribi Almotarannimi 

19 hazijari yahhocco dhirAAho bidhirai 
kadhha almocibbi Alai Alzenadi Alajdhami 

20 tomfei watOsbihho fataka eahri hhaihiyyaliiri 
waibeito faiika forAfia Ad-hama moljami 

21 wahhaihiyyatei farjiri Lai lbli Alihawai 
nehdin meraciloho nebello Almahhzemi 

22 hal tabloginnei dAraha fhadaniyyaliori 
loSnat bimahhriuni Aliherabi ma;orrami 

23 khatlitliAraliori gibba Alforai zayyAfaliori 
tatliifo Lacama biwakhdi khuffin maithami 

24 wacainnama tathifo alacima afhiyyaliari 
bikareibi baina alminfamaini moLllami 

25 tawei leho koloso AlniAlmi =IA swat 
hhizakon yemaniyaliori liiajami tiiimtliimi 

26 yatabana kullalia rafthi wacannaho 
hharijon' Alai naihiri lehonna mokhayyami 

27 s'Miii yaiVido bidhei alaiheiralii baidliaho 
cAlabdi dhef Alferwi Althaweili AlAaami 

28 fharibat bimai Aldohhradliaini fAsibahhat 
zainia tenforo an hhiyadfii. aldailemi 
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29 wacainnama yenaya bijanibi diffahi. 	. 

alwahhChei min ohazaji illfhiyyi muwawwimi 

30 hirrori janeibon cullania athifat leho 
gadlibai attikaha bialyadaini 1;vabialfarni 

31 abkai leha tfiti.la alzemani mokermadari 
fanadari wamithla dalayimi almotakhayyimi 

32 
- 	. 	,  baracat alai mat alridat cainnama 

baracat 'alai kas'abil ajafhlha mohadfidtiarni 	
. 

33 wacana rabbari AU cahheilan m6kadan . 
hhafhfha alwofilda bihi jawanibi komkomi 

34 
., yenba6 min dhifrai gadfiiibin jefrahm 

zayyafaliiri mithla alfateiki almocdami 
• 

35 in togdafei dimei alkina fainnanel 	 . 

tibboli biakhdhi alfarifi almoftalyimi 

3o athanei a.layyi laima alimti'fainnanei 
fahlori mokhalafatei idha lam 6dfilami 

37 faIdha dbolimto fa'inna dbolmei baillori 
mirrori modhakatoho catliami alalkami 

38 walekad iharibto min almodamacii bada ma 
racada alhawajiro bialmifhilfi almalami 

39 bizojajafiin safraa dhalii afirrariiA 	. 
korinat biafari fei allhimali mofaddami - 
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40 faidha iharibto fa?innanef. rnOltahlicori 	, 
malel wairdhei wafiron lam YoclaMi 

41 
, 

waldha s'ahhafito fema 6kas;iro an nadai 
wacarria alimti fb.emayilei watecerrOrni 

42 wahhaleilo ganiyaliirii tatado mojaddalani  
temcii ferels'atoho cafhidki alaMami 

43 fabakat yedaya leho baajili thanaliiri 
warafhaihi nifidafain calatini .landami 

44 halla falati Alkhallo ya 	 rnaliciii  
In cod jahilaliari Wind, lam falami 

45 idh la azalo Mai rihhalai Abihhini  
nehdiA taaiworoho alcomaho mocellami 

46 thiniii yojarrado liltliiani watarahati 
yawei ilai hhaacii. alkiffel .5.ramratni 

47 yokhbirco min fhahida alwakelaim Innanei 
agfhaf alwagal waiiffo .inda almagnami 

48 wamodajjajin cariha 61comalio nizalaho 
la momniin harabari wala moftailimi 

49 jadat yedAya leho bilaAjili tlianaliiri 
bimothkafin s'idki 6.1catuThi mokawwami 

o birahheibahi alfargaini yandel jerfoha 
biallaili mOtaira aldhiyabi ildhorrami 
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51 falhace6to biklromhhi alisiimmi thiyabaho 
lalla 6.1careimo al41; Mani bimohhrami 

52. fatara&oho jazra alfibat yanoihnaho. 
ma baina kullaha rifihi wilir&a.mi. 	• 

53 wamafhacci fabigagii;:hatado forijaha 
bialfall an hhamet'alhhakelkafli mtilatai 

.54 rabidhin yeciaho bialkidahhi idha Anti 
hataco gayati altejari molawwairiii. 

55 lemma raanef kad nazalto 6rdi:1°h°- 	• 
abdal nawajidhoho ligairi tebafforui 	. 

50 fathanatoho bialromhhi thomnia al-aitoho • 
bimohenda.  fain afei.: alhhadeld.agii mikhdharni,  ' 1 

57 andef bihi medda alnehari caiennama 
khodhiba albenano warafoho bialidglarni 

58 batlialin canna thiyabaho fel, farhhihiC• . 
• yohhdhaf niaalo alfebti la,ifa,  yatawarni- 

sg 
,., yi fhalio ma kanasin limen. hhallat leho• 	'i 

hhorimat alayyi walaftoha lam tohhrafili 

00 fabaath-to jariyatef fakoltd leha fdh-habl 
• fatajAfrafel fikhbarahi lei wallirrai • • 

01 kalat raft° mina alaladel girralian 
walfhilio momcinafion liMen h6- inurtami 

375 
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62 wacainnama altafatat bijefdi jidayahiri - 
rafhain mina algizlani hhurrin arthami 

63 nobbeito arnrari gaira 1hacira nimatei 
walcofro ,mukhbathahon lineffi almonimi 

64 walekad hhafidlito was'at;a ammei bialdiiihhai 
idh taklio alfheftano an wadli-hhi alfami 

65 fei hhaUrnabi alhharbi.allatei la taihtacef 
gamratiha alabthalo IIla tagamgomi 

66 idh yatakiina bei alafinnaha_lam akhim 
anha walecinnei tadhayika mokdamei 

67 Tema famato nidaa morralia kad Ila 
wabnai rabelaha fei algibari alaktami 

68* 6g 	wamohhallamon pi-Aim tahhta liwayihim 
walmaitto tahhta liwkl ali mohhallami 

7c1 ayaknat an fayacima 'inda likayihim 
dharbori yatheiro ani alfirakhi aljoththami 

71 lema rayato alkaiima akbala jam6hom 
yatadhameruna cararto gairo modhammami 

72 yadillana antara walrit-nahhi cainnaha 
afhthano befrin fei lobani clad-hami 

73 ma zilto armelhim bigorrahi nahhrihi 
walibanihi hhatal teferbala bialdemi 
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74 wazawwara min waki alkana bilibanihi 

wafhaeaf flayyi biabraliin watahhamhhomi 

75 lad cAna yadref Ina almohhawaralio afhtacli 
walecana lad alima alcelama moeellomi 

76 walkhallo taktahhimo alkhibara awabilan 
min baini fhafelfiamaliiri waajrada fhaldfiami 

77 walekad fhafal. kalbef waadh-haba fokmoha 
keilo alfawarifi waica antaraho akdimi 

*78 
, 

dhululon rucabef hhaftho thefto mofhayiel 
lobbef waahhfozoDo biamriri mobrami 

79 walekad khafhefto bian amdto walam tacun 
lilhharbi dayirahori alai fbnef dhemdfiemi 

80 alfhatimef Irdlief walam afhitmoha 
walnadhiraina fdha lam alkahoma demi 

81 In yafala falekad taraao abahoma 
jezra alfibal waculli nifrin kafhami 
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AMRUON 

ALTAGLEITIYY0. 

I 	ala hibbei beLhhnica faA)ihheina 
wela tobkei khomiira alandereina. 

2 	mofhAfhAalcOri canna alhhos's'a felha 
WM ma alma° khalatliaho fhahheina 

3 	tejiwo bedhei allobanahi An hawaho 	. 
- idhl ma dhakaha hhattal yelefna 

4 	terai allahhza alihahheihha Idha arnarrat 
Alai lemalihi fella meheina 

5* 6 	naadadti alcafa Anna Omma Anariiin 
wacana alcafo mojraha alyemeina 

7 	warna iherro althelatholii cimma Amr-iliti 
beLhhibici alladhi la to'sbihheina 

, 	, 
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8* g 	wainnA fail& todriconA AlmenAyA 
mokaddarafiaA lenA wamokaddereinA 

10 kifei kabla Al tafarroki 376. clgaeini 
nekhabberaci alyekefna watokhbireini 

11 kifei nefalaci hal ahhdathti sormari 
lewafhci albaini am khonti AlAmeini • 

12 
, 

biyaiimi careihaliin dliarbAn wadi/anal{ 
Akerra behi mawAlelci AlOyfini 

13 
• . , toreici idha dakhalti Alai khalAm. 

wakad aminat (Vino AlcAfhihheirii 

14 dhirael aftlialin admai becriri 
terabba'ati alajaria walmitima 

15 
, wathadyari mithla hhokki AlAaji rakhAn 	. 

hha/sAriAll min Acofli allamifeina 

16 wamatnal lednaliiri tlialat walariat • 
rawadifoha team bima waleini 

I 7* 18* 1g 	tadhacrato Alibai waihtakto lemma 
rayato hhomillahi aolan hhodein'a 

• 
20 waaarad1tati alyemamalio wafhmakharrat 

caafyafiri biaidi moliteina 

21 fema wajidat cawajdel Omma fakbiri 
adliallattaho ferajjaati alhhaneina 
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22 wela Ihamtliaa lam yatroc ihekaha 
. leha min tifaiiin' illa janeina 

23 If 	I'. 	r• 	r 	 r 
wainna gaddan wainna atyauma rahnon 

wabada gadin bima la. talameina 

24 aba hindin fela tajal alaina, 
waandhirna nokhabbirca alyakeina 

25 beinni nfirido alrayati •beidlian 
wanosdirohonna hhomrari kad raweina 

26 waayyamiri lena gorrir; ticiwiliii 
afaina alinelca feiha an nadeina . 	' 

27 wafayyidi mafhenA kad tawwajiiho 
bitaji almolci yahhmei almohhjirelni 

. 
28 terecna alkhafla aakifatoii alaihim 

mokalladalion ainnataha sofuna 

2g* 30 	wakad harrat cilabo alhhai minna 
walhadhdbona katadalia men yaleini 

31 metal nenkol ilai kaAmin rohhana 
yeciimla fei allikai leha tliahheina 

32 yecimo thikaloha iharkiyyo najdin 
walahwatoha kodliallia ajmaeina 

33 nezeltom menzila aladfiyafi minna 
faajjalna alkirai an tefhtom6na 
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34 

35 

kareinkcom faajjalni kir4c9m2.  -' 	. ' f' 	' 	. ." 	., , . 

kobaila alhobhhi mirdifian. tKohlidni:, 

watnna Aldliigna bada ald1;igrii-yaffh6i, . 
Maim wayokhrijo 41(14 Aldafeink ', - 

36 warithna almajda kad ilimat maaddo'i . 
notLi.no ddnaho hhattallabeink, . . 

37 wanahhno idha Imkdo alhhayyi kharrat. 
alai AlkhhfkShi namtlainen.yaleirik,'.' 

38 nodafi6 anhomo Alkadat kidmir; 	,, :,. 
wanahhmilo anliomo MalthammaldriA 

sg notlikino rtlk terkkhai Alnkib anzik .: L. , 	• 

_ 	wanedliribo bialfoyilfi.i., dlA gaiheink., 

40 bifomriii min kank alkhattlikilcidniri. ,:, 
dliawkbila. Ad bibeidliiiiy4ailefp4,f t ',. 1. 

41 naihokko behk rdida Alkadmi ,fhikka , 	. 
wanakhtalibo arrakaba fayalchtalei44 

42 tekhkla jemkjima alkbtlikla fe,ihk 	, 
wofdkan biklAmAtzi yertameink 	' 

43 • nahhirro rddfaherri fei gairi, birrin• 	,_, . 
femi yadrUna ink. dhk yattakdna, , . 	- 

44 canna foyidani feina wafeihim 	. 	, .. 
makhareiko;1 bikidi latbeink 
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45 	canna thiyabana minna waminhom 	' 
khodhibna -biarjawani;i ail tholelna 

. 
46 	idha ma ayya bialifnag. hhayydn 	' .-;'J' 

mina alhaUli almofhabbahi an yecAria . 

47 	na;abna mithla rahwalia dhata hhaddiA ' 
mohafadhafiari waconna .alfa.bikelna 

.48 	bifityanin yerima alkatla majdah . 
wafheibin fel alhhordbi mojarrabeini 

. 	 , 
40 	hhodayya anal]. cullihimi jametan 

m9karaahari benelhim an beneina 

50 	faamma yailma khaihyatana alalhim 
fatobihho garailani  motalabbabelna. 

51 	waimma yaiuna la nekhihel alaihim 
fato$'bihho fei mejalifina thobeina 

52 	birafi min benei.jofhami lbni becriii 
nedokki bilia alfohillahawalkhozUni 

' 	* 
53* 54 	ila la yejhalan ahhadon alaina 

fanajhalo fai.14a jehli aljahilelni 

55 	biayyi methelahin" amnla fbna hindiii 
tothei6 bina alwichafia watazderelni 

tO 	biayyi mefheialiin amrila Ibna hindiA 
necimo likellicom feina katlieini 
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.. 	. 

75 teheddadan6. waiadani TL.waidn • 
metal coma liOmmica moktaWelnii,' • 

.58 fainna kethana yi atnril iiyat ' 
Mai ali.adL kablaca' An telefii. 

5g Idha gadfidga althikafi bihk lihrnizat. T• 
wawallat-hom Alhimanaliiti.•'zobfink. 

00 iihlazanafiani, idha inkalabat irannit • 
tadokko kali Slmothakkafi- *aaljabeitiit. 

01 fahal hhoddithta fel jaharni ibifi'becriti' . 
binalt.ili fel khothitbi M4.WWMelta • . 

, 	 . 	• 
62 warithna thajda lIkamaliailbni' falfiri.  

abihha lena hhoima arnajdi'delni • 	.1 

63 „ , warithto mohalhaian waalkhafra miribd 
zohairAA ntma dhikhri•aldh6khireir4 

04 waAttaban' wacelthilmari jameld.-  f' 
bihim nilna toratho alawwaleitii..  

65 wadh6., alborrahi alladhei hhodithti.Anhci,  • 
bihi nohhmal, wanahhinet glnialjaefoi • 

,. 
66 waminna kablaho alCael coialbon 

faayyi almajdi illa kad waleini 

07 metal n'akid' kareinatana bihhablin' 
najodhdho ilwasila VA nakifi Mkarelni 
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68 want'ijado nahhno amnahom dhimaran 
waaiifahorn Idha akadifia yanicink 

6g wanahhno gad4fla 6:Akada fel khezarin 
rafadni faiika rifili afrifideina 

, . 	. 

I 	s 

7o wanahhno filhhabifima becthei ,Aralthd! 
tafofro iliollalio alkhilroWereina 

; 	. 
' 

', 

..71 wanahhno alhhacimima idhA .0444i.„ 
wanahhno ilaizinuina,44ha.,.4:464 

72 

73 

wanahhno 41taxicima lima fakhittiria, 
wanahhno alakhichina lio.4.0.4cina 

wacunni alaymeneina 1.dha ialtakeina• 
wacana alayfereina ben4a abgina 

., 

74 • fa'tah'ia iaillallari feimen yaleihiM 
wasolnasatilallar; feirnen yalting; 

• 
75 fa4b (16. bialnihabi wabialfebayi . 

walbnai almohlci tno;afradeina 
• 

76 1.104.coni yi benei becrinfilaicorn, 
alamma tariftia rninni alyakeina 

77 

73 

Mamma talem6a minna wamincom 
catayibi yatliainna wayertarneina, 

alaina albeldtio waalyalabo alyemanc 
waifyafin yakomna wayanhhanein 
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7g 	'Ogg cull° fabigathri dilgini  	• . 

teral faAka alneladfleh4 .godlitIni 

SO 	MU wodfilaat an alabtflati yaiim“ 
rayata leha joliida alkatimi ja4nfi. , 

81 	fafnna motimahonna mottina &drill 
, 

tosaffikoha. ilrefahho Idha jareini 

• .., 
82 	watahhmilona gadafio alraiii jordon 

Orifna lens nekayidho alteleing ' 

83* 84 	warithnahonna An' ibnal';idkia 
wanthrothiha Idha niutna.  benefria 

85 	wakad Alima alkabayilo min moaddiri. 
Idha kobaboA biabthahhiha beneini • - 

86 	beinna alaa;imima beculli cihhlir'i • 	' 
wainna albadhilAna limojtedelnk 

a1 na m•u na lima.  yaleina: 	.. 	_ 87* 88 	wainna 

Iola ma alb eldh'i dhabalati aljoftla 

sg 	wainna almonimAna. Idha kadiina 
wainna 6.1mohlic6na. i.dha atefni 

go 	wainna althariblina almaa safwan. ' 	• 
wayathrebo gairana acaran wati;einA 

91 	Al6 ablig benef altliamahhi Anna 	, 
- wadOmiyymi facaffa Araftom6na 
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92 	Mal atharina beidliori ciramori. 
nohhadhiro an ofarika ati tiht'tni ' 

93 	dtaaayino min bend jaiharth bni.becrin°  
khalatfma bimaifemiii hhafabarl wideini 	' 

94 	alchadhna Mai boilAlatihonna andanr  
idha, lakiii fawarifa mOlaMeina ' 

95 	liyaftalibanna abdinah wabeIcicia'n-
waafral fel 'ilhhadeidi mokarraneini 

96 * 97 	IAA ma rohhna yamtheitia alhuwain& 
cama adfitharabat motima'alihribeini 

- 98 	yakitna jiyadana wayakolna leftom 	. 	. 
boill'ilatana idha lam temnatiima. 

99 	idha lam nahhmihinna fela bekeina 
liihayan badahonna wela hhoyeina 

100 werna manal aldgaaaina mithla diarbill 
terai minho 4Ifawatda calkileina. 

101* 102* 103 	Lena aldunya women adt-hhai alai 
wane6thitho hheina nAthilho kadireina 

104 idha ma Mmolco f'ama alnafa khasfan' 
abaina in nekirra aldliolla feini 

NS nofammai dfialimelna, wema dfialainna 
... walecinna fenabda dgalimeini 
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1013 	idhl balaga alfitliAmo lena s'abiyyon 

tekhirro leho iljababero fajideini 

107* 108 	melana albarra hhattai dliaka Anna 
waicihahra albahhri nemlAwoho fefelna 

KALI 
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, 
HHARETHON 

ALYASHCORIYY0.- 

1 gdhanatna bibafniha afomio 
robba thawiri yomello minho althawao 

2 Vida 'andhi leha biborkaha fhemai 
fa6dnal diyaraha alkhaltiao 

3 falmohhayyaho fil;ifahho &gig 
dhef fithakin fa'aadhibon falwafao 

4 fariyadho alkhatha faaildiyao alfhireibi 
falfhobatini falaylio 

5 
, 

ii. ‘ttal. men 'ahidto feiha faibci 
alyaiuna dilhari wain& yeruddo abocio 

6 wabiainalca aAkadat hindon alnara 
aeilati telwei biha ailly4o 
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7 aLkadat-ha balna alakelki fafhakhLini 
bindin,  cama yalithho aldliiyao 

8 fatanawwarto naraha min baeldin' 
bikhezazin' haihato minca als'ilao 

g gaira Innel kad allaeino alai. alhommi 

10 

MU khaffa bialthawiyyi alnejao,  

bizofan cainnaha hiklalion Ommo 
riyalin dawiyya.liori fakfao 

ii finafat nebaton waafzaaha alkennio,  
I 	, 	/ 

asran wakad 'lanai allmfaa 

12 fatarai khalfaha min alrajt 
walwaki meneinan cainnaho Ihbao 

13 watlifrakan min, khalfihinna thirakon 
fakitliaton telwei beha alLhhrao 

14 atalah-ha biha alhawajiro idh cullo 
. Ibno Onthal beliyyalion arriyaa 

15 waatana mina alhhawadithi anbao 
wakhatlibon nonai behi wanolao 

16 Irina ikhwanona alarakemi yaglima 
alalni fel kellihim ihhfao 

17 yakhlitlitana 61beriyya.minna bedhel aldhanbi 
wala yanfaO alkhaliyyo alkhalao 
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18 	- zaltniii inna cullo men dharaba ilefra 
mowilin lena wainna alwalao 

19 	ajrnaiitia arnrahom bilailiri falamma 
abahlitia abahhat lehoin dhaildhao 

20 	min monadin wamin mojeibin wamin 
tits-hali khallin khilala dhica rog'Io 

21 	ayyoha almantliiko almorakkilho Irma 
inda imriiin wahal ledhaca bekao 

22 	la takhilni alai giratica Irma 
kablo ma kad waihai bins 6.16Adio 

23 	fabekeina Mai alfhenaalli tenmeina 
jodfidon wagarrahon kairto 

24 	kabla ma alyaiima bayyadhat bieiyimi 
alnail felha talyyatho walbao 

/ 	 . 
25 	wacai/.  nna almeniana terdef bins 

arana Junin yenjabo anho alamao 

26 	mocfahirrAn Alai alhhawadithi ma terthao 
lildehri mowyidon.ammao 

27-48* 34 • thomma milna ilai tamelmin faahhramni 
wafeina benato morrin Imio 

35 	la yakeirrio alizeizo bialbeledi alfahli ' 
wala yanfa6 alkhaliyyo alnejao 
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, 36 	Ilia yanjei mowayadon min hhezirin 
Ala tliiidiri wahhurrahon rajlao 

37 	famelecna bidhelica alnafo hhattai 
maleca almondhiro ibno mai alfamict 

38 	mild alrabbo walfheheido alai yaami 
alhhayaraini walbelao belao 

39 	melico adlilati alberiyyalii ma yfijado 
feiha lima ledaihi cofao 

40 	fatrocUa altlieikha waltaaddei warimmi 
teteaafhila fafei altaaihei aldao 

41 	wadlicorila khalfa dhei almejazi wami 
kaddama feihi al6hildo walcoflao 

42 	hhadhara aljUra waltaaddei walen 
tenkadlio ma fei almohariki alihwio 

43 	aalimila inna waiyyacomo felma 
afhtarathna yaiima akhtalofna. fawao 

44 	aalaina jonahho condalia an 
yatami gaziyyohom waminna atiazao 

45 	am alaina jera hhanelfalia ail ma 
jamaat min mahharibiri gabrao 

46 	am janaya beni ateikiti famen 
yadhoro fanny min hharbihim borax 
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47 am Maina jeral alibado cama nectlia 
bijimi almohhammili alaabao 

48 6.m alaina jerai kodlialia 
am lalfa alaina felma janua indao 	. 

4g 
, 

am alaina jeraf iyadin cama 
kella litlialmir; Okhdwacomo alibi° 

50 laica minna almodliarriyiraa wala kaffin' 
waia jondalon wala alhhaddao 

51 ananali bathilari wadliolmar'a cama 
yatoro fei hhojraha alrabeldlii aldgibao 

52 wathemaralna min tamelmin biaydihim 
rimahhon 'sodUrohinna alkadliao 

Z3 lam yahhilliia bend rizahhiri biborkaa 
nittialri lehom alaina doaao 

54 terecithom molajjabeina waabila 
binehabiri yass immo minho alhhidao 

Z5 thomma jai 	yefterjiiina 
falam terja lehom 'llama:lion' wala zahrao 

.56 thomma f6.4a minhom bikafima 'hi aldfiehri 	-, 

wala yabrodo algalefla almao 

.57 thomma khallon min badi dh6ca maa algallaki 
IA rafaliori wala ibkao 
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58 	ma asabua min taglebiyyin famatlillon 
alalhi idhi tawallei al6fio 

59 	catecaleffi kadmana idha gaza 
almondhiro hal nahhno libni hindin rola° 

6o 	Idha hhalla aralyao kobbaIia maffani 
faadnei diyaraha alkhaltliao 

61 	fataiwwat lehom karadliibaori min 
culli hhayyin cannahom filth() 

62 	fahadahom bialifwadaini waamro 
allahi balgori yafhkel bihi alaihkiyao 

63 	idh temenaomo afran fafakat-hom 
ilaicom amniyyafion iihrao 

64 	lam yogrUcomo gorLar; walacin 
yerfa6 álao jemOhom waldfrohhao 

65 	6yyoha alfhanefo almoballigo Irina 
inda amrilin' wahal lidhaca intehao 

ho 	in amrilori lena ledaihi khilalo'n 
gairi ihacciri fel cullihinna albelao 

07 	melico;i mukfitlion waacmelo men yamaii 
wamin dimi ma ledaihi althenio 

'68 	aramiyyoni  bimithlihi jalati aljinno 
faabat likhesmiha alajlao 
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6g men lena tndaho mina alkhairi ayatiri 
thelathin fel cullihinna alkadhao 

7o ayahon ihariko alfhakeikalii idh 
jaUa jameiaari liculli hhayyin1  liwao 

71 hhaiila kaifin moftalameina bicabihin 
koradhiyyiri cannaho ablao 

72 waLyitiri min aliwatici Ini, 
tenhaho ills mabeidlialiori ralao 

78 A 	• f  radadnahomo bit(I arm cama yakhrojo 
min khirbatii almezadi almao 

74 wahhamalnahomo 'alai hhazami thahlani 
fhilalan wadommiya alanfao 

75 wafaalna bihim cama alima allahon 
wama an lilhhayaneina dirnao 

76 thomma hhojran aanei ibna Ommi fathamii 
waleho farIiyyaliori khedfirao 

77 afadon fei allikai wirdori henaori 
warabeiton in ihannaat gabrio 

78 fajabhanahomo bidharbin cama tenhozo 
an jammahi althawiyyi aldilao 

70 wafacacna gilla amri alkalfi anho 
bada ma thala hhabfoho walanao 
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80 	waAkadnAho rabba gaffina biAlmondhiri 
carhaii fdh li tocAla Aldomao 

81 	wafadelnAhomo betisAlii AmlAciA 
cirAmiii AflAbohom aglao 

82 	wamai aljima jUna Ali benel AlAUfi 
anUclori cainnaho dafwao 

83 	ma jazini tahhta Alkj Aji Idh 
walat biAfkayiha wahharr Agilao 

84 	wawalidnA amrt'ia ibna cimmi AyAfm 
min karelbin' lemi Atana Alhhibao 

85 	mithloha takhrojo Alnasielhalio lilka6mi 
falahon min dUniha Aflio 
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THE 

PREFACE. 

THE reader will probably expea, that, before I prefent him with 
the following mifcellany, I fhould give fome account of the pieces 
contained in it; and fhould prove the authenticity of thofe Eafiern 
originals, from which I profefs to have tranflated them : indeed, fo 
many produ&ions, invented in France, have been offered to the publick 
as genuine tranflations from the languages of "Via, that I fhould have 
wifhed, for my own fake, to clear my publication from the flighteft 
fufpicion of impofture; but there is a circumflance peculiarly hard in 
the prefent cafe; namely, that, were I to produce the originals them-
felves, it would be impollible to perfuade fome men, that even they 
were not forged for the purpofe, like the pretended language of 
Formofa. 	I (hall, however, attempt in. this fhort preface to fatisfy 
the reader's expe&ations.  

The firft poem in the colleOlion, called &lima, is not a regular 
tranflation from the Arabick language ; but moil of the figures, fen-
timents, and defcriptions in it, were really taken from the poets of 
Arabia : for when I was reading fome of their verfes on benevolence 
and hofpitality, which they juftly confider as their moft amiable virtues, 
I fele&ed thofe pafragei, that feemed moft likely to run into our 
meafure, and connected them in fuch a manner as to farm one con- 
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tinued piece, which I fuppofe to be written in praife of an Arabian 
princefs, who had built a taravanfira with pleafant gardens for the 
reframent" of travellers and pilgrims; 	an ael of munificence not 
uncommon in Ala. 	I (hall trouble the reader with only one of the 
original paffiges, from which he may form a tolerable judgement 
of the reft :  

' Kad alama e'delbaifo wa'l mojteduno 
Idha aghbarei ofkon wahabbat fhemalan,. 
Wakbalat an auladiba elmordhiato, 
'W4 lam tar ainonlemoznin belalan,, 
• Beenca cote .'errabio el tnogbitho 
Leman ydtarica, waconto themalan,. 

Waconto' nebara behilhemfoho; 
Waconto dagiyyi' lleili fibi helalan.. 

that is ;'0  the "ranger and the pilgrim well' know, when the fiy is dark, 
and the north-wind rages,. when the mothers leave their fucking ityeants, 
when no moilture can be fien in the clouds, that thou art bountifid to them 
is the fpring, that thou art their chieffupport, that thou art allot to them 
by day, and a moon in -the cloudy night.. 	. 

The hint of the - next poem, or ne Palace of Fortune, was taken 
from an Indian tale, tranflated a few years ago from the Perjian by 
a very ingenious gentleman in the fervice of the India-Company ; but 
I have added • fe.verat defcriptions, and epifodes from other Ealern 
• writers, have given a different moral to the whole piece, and have 
made fore other. alterations in it, which may be feen by any one, who 
will take: the pains to compare it with the Rory of Rofidana, in the 
fecond volume of the tales of Inatulla. 

I See: this paflige vCrfified, Solima, line 71. 8re. 
I have 
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I have taken a Hill greater liberty with the moral allegory, which, 
in imitation of the Pe'flan poet Nezilmi, I have entitled The Seven 
Fountains; the general fubje& of it was borrowed from a Rory in 
a colle6lion of tales by Ebn Arabfhah, a native of Damafcus, who 
flourithed in the fifteenth century, and wrote feveral other works in 
a very polifhed ftyle, the moil celebrated of which is An hiflory of the 
life of Tamerlane : but I have ingrafted upon the principal allegory 
an epifode from the Arabian tales of * a thoufand and one nights, a 
copy of which work in Arabick was procured for me by a learned 
friend at Aleppo. 

The fong, which follows, was firft printed at the end of a Peri/an 
grammar ; but, for the fatisfaaion of thofe who may have any doubt of 
its being genuine, it feemed proper to fet down the original of it in. 
Roman charaSters at the bottom of the page. 	The ode of Petrarch 
was added, that the reader might compare the manner of the Afiatick 
poets with that of the Italians, many of whom have written in the true 
fpirit of the Eafierns : fome of the Perfian fongs have a ftriking refern, 
blance to the fonnets of Petrarch ; and even the form of thofe little 
amatory poems was, I believe, brought into Europe by the Arabians: 
one would almoft imagine the following lines to be tranflated from 
the Perfian, 

Aura, the quelle chiome blonde e crehe 
Circondi, e movi, e le' mala da lora 
Soavemente, e fpargi quel dolce aro, 
E poi '1 raccogli, e'n bei nodi l'increfpe, 	, 

mince there is fcarce a page in the works of Hafez and 7ami, in which 
the fame image, of the breeze playing with the trees of a beautiful girl, 
is not agreeably and varioufly expreffed. 

* Sce the flory of Prince Agib, or the third Calandar in the Arabian tales, Night 57; &c. 
The 
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The elegy on the death of Laura was inferted with the fame view 
of forming a comparifon between the Oriental and the Italian poetry ; 
the defcription of the fountain of lialchiufa, or Valli; Claufa, which was 
dole to Petrarch's houfe, was added to the elegy in the year 1769, and 
was compofed on the very fpot, which I could not forbear vifiting, 
when 1 paffed by Avignon. 	 - 

The Turk ifh Ode on the Spring was feleCted from many others 
in the fame language, written by Mefihi, a poet of great repute at 
Confiantinople, who lived in the reign of Soliman the Second, or the 
Lawgiver: it is not unlike the Vigil of Venus, which has been afcribed , 
to Catullus; the meafure of it is nearly the fame with that of the Latin 
poem; and it has, like that, a lively burden at the end of every 
ilanza: the works of Aff/ibi are preferved in the archives of the 
Royal Society. 

It will be needlefs, I hope, to apologize for the Pafioral, and the 
poem upon Chefs, which were done as early as at the age of fixteen or 
feventeen years, and were faved from the fire, in preference to a great 
many others, becaufe they feemed more correlly verfified than the reft. 

It muff not be fuppofed, from my zeal for the literature of 4fieat  
that I mean to place it in competition with the beautiful produelions 
of the Greeks and Romans; for I am convinced, that, whatever changes 
we make in our opinions, we always return to the writings of the 
ancients, as to the ftandard of true tafte. 

If the novelty of the following poems fhould recommend them 
to the favour of the reader, it may, probably, be agreeable to him 
to know, that there are many others of equal or fuperior merit, which 
have never appeared in any language of Europe; and I am perfuaded 
that a writer, acquainted with the originals, might imitate them very 

happily 
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happily in his native tongue, and that the publick would not be .dif-
pleafed to fee the genuine compofitions of Arabia and Perjia in an s  
Englift, drefs. 	The heroic poem of Ferdufi might be verfified as eafily 
as the Iliad, and I fee no reafon why the delivery of Perfia by Cyrus 
fhould not be a fubjeEt as interefting to us, as the anger of Achilles, 
or the wandering of Ulyfes. 	The OdeS.  of Hafez, and of MOM, would 
fuit our lyrick meafures as well as thofe afcribed to Anacreon; and the 
feven Arabick elegies, that were hung up in the temple of Mecca, and 
of which there are feveral fine copies at Oxford, would, no doubt, be 
highly acceptable to the lovers of antiquity, and the admirers of native 
genius: but when I propofe a translation of thefe Oriental pieces, as a 
work likely to meet with fuccefs, I only mean to invite my readers, 
who have leifure and induftry, to the Rudy of the languages, in which 
they are written, and am very far from infinuating that I have the 
remotest defign of performing any part of the talk myfelf ; for, to _fay 
the truth, I fhould not have fuffered even the following trifles to fee 
the light, if I were not very defirous of recommending to the learned 
world a fpecies of literature, which abounds with fo many new ex-
preffions, new images, and new inventions. 

SOLIMA, 

   
  



SOLIMA, 

AN ARABIAN .ECLOGUE, 

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR 1708. 

YE maids of Aden, hear a loftier tale 
Than e'er was lung in meadow, bower, or dale. 
The fmiles of Abelah, and Maia's eyes, 
Where beauty plays, and love in slumber lies; 
The fragrant hyacinths of Azza's hair, 
That wanton with the laughing fummer-air ; 
Love-tin1ued cheeks, whence rofes Peek their bloom, 
And lips, from which the Zephyr heals perfume ; 
Invite no more the wild, unpoliih'd lay, 
But fly like dreams before the morning ray. 
Then farewel, love ! and farewel, youthful fires ! 
A nobler warmth my kindled bread infpires. 
Far bolder notes the liftening wood (hall fill : 
Flow fmooth, ye rivulets ; and, ye gales, be ftill. 

See yon fair groves that o'er Amana rife, 
And with their fpicy breath embalm the fides ; 
Where every breeze sheds incenfe o'er the vales, 
And every thrub the fcent of muck exhales ! 
See through yon opening glade a glittering fcene, 
Lawns ever gay, and meadows ever green ! 

Thcn 
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Then afk the groves; and afk the vocal bowers,,  
Who deck'd their fpiry tops with blooming flowers,. 
Taught the blue ftream o'er candy vales to flow, 
And the brown wild with livelieft hues to glow ? 
* Fair Solima! the hills and dales will, fing;, 
Fair Solima! the diftant echoes. ring.  
But not with idle fhows of vain delight,  
To charm the foul, or to beguile the fight ; 
At noon on banks of pleafure to repofe, 
Where bloom intwin'd the lily, pink, and role ;. 
Not in proud piles to heap the nightly feaft,.  
Till morn with pearls has deck'd the glowing eaft ;— 
Ah ! not for this The taught thole bowers to rife, 
And bade all Eden fpring before our eyes : 	 . 
Far other thoughts her heavenly mind employ,. 
(Hence, empty pride ! and hence, delufive joy !) 
To cheer with fweet repaft the fainting gueft; 
To lull the' weary on the couch of reft ; 
To warm the traveller numb'd with winter's cold ;; 
The young to cherifh, to fupport the old; 
The fad to comfort, and the weak protea ; 
The poor to fhelter, and the loft dire& :— 
Thefe are her cares, and this her glorious'tafk ; 
Can heaven a nobler give, or mortals afk ? 	- 

Come to thefe groves, and thefe life-breathing glades,, 
Ye friendlefs orphans, and ye dowerlefs maids! 
With eager hafte your mournful manfions leave, 
Ye weak, that tremble ; and,. ye fick, that grieve ; 

. It was not cafy in this part of the tranflatioR to avoid a'turn fimilar to 
known defcription of the Man of Rofs. 

that. of Pope in the 

Here 
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Here-fhall foft tents, - o'er flowery lawns difplay'd, 
At night defend you, and at noon o'erfhadc;  
Here rofy health the fweets of life will fhower, 
And new delights Beguile each varied hour. 
*Mourns there a widow, bath'd in ftreaming tears ? 
Stoops there a fire beneath the weight of years? 
Weeps there a maicl,,in pining fadnefs left, 
Of tender parents, and of hope, bereft ? 
To Solima their forroWs they bewail; 
To SOlima they pour their plaintive tale. 
She hears; and, radiant as the. star of day, 
Through the thick foreft gains her eafy way: 

. She .afks what cares. the joylefs train opprefs, 
What ficknefs waftes them, or what wants diftrefs; 
And, as they Mourn, fhe deals a tender. figh, 
Whilft all her foul fits melting in her eye: 
Then ..with a fmile the healing balm beftows, 
.And fheds a tear of pity o'er their woes, 
Which, as it drops; forme foft-eyed angel bears 
Transforrn'cl to pearl, and in his bofom wears. 

When, chill'd with fear, the trembling pilgrim roves 
Through.Pathlefs deferts, and through tangled groves, 
Where mantling darknefs fpread.s her dragon wing, 

..And birds of death their fatal dirges .fing, 
While vapours pale' a dreadful glimmering cast, 
And thrilling horrour howls in every blaft; 
She cheers his gloom with streams of burfting light, 
By. day. a fun,'a beaming moon by night; 
Darts through the quivering fhades her heavenly ray, 
And fpreads with riling flowers his folitary way. 

Ye 
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Ye heavens,. for this in fhowers of fweetnefs thed . 
Your mildeff influence o'er her favour'd head! 
Long may her name, which diftant cranes (hall praife, 	- 
Live in our notes, and blofrom in our lays! 
And, like an odoroui plant, whole blufhing flower 	- 
Paints every dale, and fweetens every bower, 
Borne to the fkies in CloUds of loft perfume 
For ever flburifh, and for ever bloom! • . 	. 
Thefe grateful longs, ye maids and youths, renew, 	, 

,  , 
While frefh-blown.violets drink the pearly. dew; 
O'er Azib's banks while love-lorn damfels rove, 
And gales of fragrance breathe from Hager's grove. 

. 	 . 	. 
So Tung the youth,. whole fweetlyLwarbled ftrains  

Fair Mena heard, and Saba's fpicy plai4s. 
Sooth'd with his lay, the ravith'd air was calm, 
The winds fcarce whifper'd o'er the waving palm; • • 

The camels bounded o'er the flowery lawn; 
Like the fwift oftrich, or the fportful fawn; . 	' . 	S 
Their filken bands the liftening rofe-buds rent, 
And twin'd their blofforhs round his vocal tent: 
lie Tung, till on the bank the moonlight flept, 	• 	. 	, 

- 

And clofing flowers .beneath the night-dew wept ; 
Then ceas'd, and flumber'd in the lap of reft 	- 	. 
Till the thrill lark had left hislowbuilt nett.,  
Now haftes the fwain to tune•his.rapturous tales 
In other meadows, and in other vales., 
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PALACE OF FORTUNE, 

AN INDIAN TALE. 

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR 1769. 

MILD was the vernal gale, and calm the day, 
When Maia near a cryftal fountain lay, 
Young Maia, faireft of the blue-eyed maids, 
That rov'd at noon in Tibet's mufky fhades; 
But, haply, wandering through the fields of air, 
Some fiend had whifper'd—Maia, thou art fair! 
Hence fwelling pride had fill'd her fimple breaft, 
And riling paflions robb'd her mind of reft ; 
In courts and glittering towers the with'd to dwell, 
And feorted her labouring parent's lowly cell. 
And now, as gazing o'er the glaffy ftream, 
'She faw her blooming cheek's refle&ed beam; 
Her treffes brighter than the morning fky, 
And the mild radiance of her fparkling eye, 
Low fighs and trickling tears by turns fhe dole, 
And thus difcharg'd the anguifh of her foul: 
"" Why glow thofe cheeks, if unadMir'd they glow ? 
" Why flow thofe treffes, if unprais'd they flow? 
" Why dart thofe eyes their liquid ray ferene, 
" Unfelt their influence, and their light unfeen ? 
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" Ye heavens! was that love-breathing bofom made . 
" To warm dull groves, and cheer the lonely glade? 
" Ah, no : thofe blufhes, that enchanting face, 
" Some tap'ftried hall, or gilded bower; might grace; 
" Might deck the fcenes; where love and i)leafure reign, 
" And fire with amorous flames the youthful train." 

While thus the fpoke, a, fudden blaze of light 
Shot through the clouds, and ftruck her dazzled fight. 
She rais'd her head, aitonifh'd, to the skies, 
And veil'd with trembling hands her aching eyes; 
When through the yielding air fhe law from far 	. 
A goddefs gliding in a golden car, 
That foon defcended on the flowery lawn, 
By two fair yokes of (tarry peacocks drawn: 
A thoufand nymphs with many a fprightly ,glance 
Form'd round the radiant wheels an airy dance, 
Celeftial fhapes! in fluid light array'd; 	' 
Like twinkling ilars their beamy fandals play'd; 
Their lucid mantles glitter'd in the fun, 
(Webs half fo bright the filkworm never fpun) 
Tranfparent robes, that bore the rainbow's hue, 
And finer than the nets of pearly dew 
That morning fpreads o'er every opening flower, 
When fportive fummer decks his bridal bower. 

The queen herfelf, too fair for mortal fight, 
Sat in the centre of encircling light. 
Soon with foft touch fhe rais'd the trembling maid, 
And by her fide in fluent (lumber laid: 

• Straight 
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Straight the gay birds difplay'd their fpangled train; 
And flew refulgent through di' aerial plain; 
The fairy band their thinirig pinions fpread, 
And, as they rofe, frefh gales of fweetnefs flied ; 
Fann'd with their flowing skirts, .the fky was mild ; 
And heaven's blue fields with brighter radiance fmil'd. 

Now in a garden deck'd with verdant bowers 
The glittering car defcends on bending flowers: 
The 'goddefs mill with looks divinely fair 
Surveys -the sleeping object of her care; 
,Then o'er her cheek her magick finger lays, 
Soft as the gale that o'er a violet plays, 
And thus in founds, that favour'd mortals hear, 
She gently whifpers in her ravith'd ear: 

._ 
" Awake, fweet maid, and view this charming fcene . 	, 

"• For ever beauteous, and for ever green; 
" Here living rills of pureft nectar flow 
" O'er meads that with unfading flowerets glow ; 
46  Here amorous gales their fcented wings -difplay, 
" Mov'd by the breath of ever-blooming May; 

- " Here in the lap of pleafure (halt thou reit, 
44  Our lov'd companion, and our honour'd gueft." 

The damfel hears the heavenly notes diftil, 
Like melting fnow, or like a vernal rill. 
She lifts her head, and, on her arrri reclin'd, 
Drinks the fweet accents in her grateful mind: 

• On all around the turns her roving eyes, 
And views the fplendid fcene with glad furprize ; 

Frei!' 
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•• Freih lawns, and funny banks, and. rofeate bowers,,. 	 . • Hills white with.floctm,.and theadows2getnto'd with flo-wersi. 
Cool thades, a fure aeletige.frorn,Cummor!S ray,.. 
And filver brooks,: where wantOn,daadels play, 
Which with foft notes', their dimpled .criflatroll7d. • 
O'er colour'd shells :and farads of native. gold ;• 
A hifingfoinitain-  play'd from every .ftrearn, 
Smil'd as it rofe, and caft a tranfient-gleaM, . 
.Then, gently -falling in a vocal Mower,. - 	' 	.. 
Bath'd'every shrub, ' and fprinkled every flower,, 
That On the banks; like many & lovely bridep. 
View'd in the liquid glafs their bluthing:pride;. : 
Whilft.  on each branch, with purple •blotfoms hung,... 
The fportful birds their joyous defcant fung. .. 

While Maia, thus entranc'd im.fweet•delight, 
With each gay objea fed her eager fight, 
The goddefs mildly caught her willing hand;.' 
And led her trembling. o'er the.flOwery.land, 	.. . .' 
Soon fhe beheld, ...where through an. opening. glade .' 
A fpaeious lake its.  clear expanfe.dif'play'd4.•' 
In mazy curls the flowing jafper.wav'd,:.- 	. 
O'er its fmooth bed withpolifh'd'agatepaied; 
And on a rock of ice, by magick rais'd,, 	. 
High in the midi a gorgeous palace hlat"d; 
The funbeams on the gilded portalsIlane'd; . ,.. 
Play'd on the fpires, and on the tprretg.4akied;.. 
To four bright gates four ivory bridges led,! 
With pearlsillurnin'd, and with roles fpriaxi.t 
And now, more radiant than the.morning fi...i4, • 
Her eafy way, the gliding goddefs won; 

.Still 
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Still by her hand fhe held the fearful maid, 
And, as the pafs'd, the fairies homage paid : 	. 
They enter'd ftraight the fumptuous palace-hall, 
Where filken tapeftry emblaz'd the wall, 
Refulgent tiffue, of an heavenly woof; 
And gems unnumber'd fparkled on the roof, 
On whole blue arch the flaming diamonds play'd, 
As on a fky with living Bars inlay'd; 
Of precious diadems a regal {tore, 
With globes and fceptres, ftrew'd the porphyry floor; 
Rich vefs of eastern kings around were fpread, 
And glittering zones a starry luftre fhed: 
But Maia molt admir'd the pearly Brings, 
Gay bracelets, golden chains, and .fparkling rings. 

High in the centre of the palace thone, 
.Sufpended in mid-air, an opal throne: 
To this:the queen afcends with royal pride, 
And fets the favour'd damfel by her fide. 
Around the throne in myftick order {land 
The fairy train, and wait her high command; 
When thus the fpeaks: (the maid attentive lips 
Each word"that flows, like nectar, from her lips.) 

44  Favourite of heaven, my much-lov'd Maia, know, 
" From me all joys, all earthly bleffings, flow : 
44  Me fuppliant men imperial Fortune call, 
44  The mighty emprefs of yon rolling ball : 
(She rais'd her finger, and the wondering maid 
At ,diflancelung the dufky globe furvey'd, 

Saw 
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Saw the round earth with foaming oceans vein'd, 
And labouring clouds on mountain-tops fuflain'd.) 
" To me has fate the pleafing talk affign'd  

" To rule the various thoughts of humankind; 	, 
" To catch each rifing with, each ardent prayer, 
" And fome to grant, and fame to walk in air. '  
" Know farther; as I rang'd the cryftal lky, . 
" I faw thee near the murmuring fountain lie; _ 

" Mark'd the rough ftorm that. gather'd in thy breaft, 
" And knew what care thy joylefs foul oppreft. 
" Straight I refolved to bring thee quick relief,.  
" Eafe every weight, and foften every grief; 
`' If in this court contented thou canft live, 	 . 
" And talk the joys thefe happy gardens give :  
" But fill thy mind with vain defires no more; 
" And view without a with yon fhining itore: 
" Soon (hall a numerous train before me bend,. 
" And kneeling votaries my shrine attend ; 
" Warted by their empty vanities beware, 
" And fcorn the folly of each human prayer." 

She faid; and firaight a damfel of her train 
With tender fingers touch'd a golden chain. .. 
Now a fort bell delighted Maia hears,. 
That fweetly trembles on her liflening ears;: 
Through the calm air the melting numbers float, 
And wanton echo lengthens every note. 
Soon through the dome a mingled hum arofe, 
Like the fwift dream that o'er a valley flows; 
Now louder ftill it grew, and ftill more loud, 
As diftant thunder breaks the buriting cloud: . 

Through 
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Through the four portals rufh'd a various throng, 
That like a wintry torrent pour'd along : 
A croud of every tongue, and every hue, 
Toward the bright throne with eager rapture flew. 
* A lovely (tripling ftepp'd before the reit 
With hafty pace, and tow'rd the goddefs preft ; 
His mien was graceful, and his looks were mild, 
And in his eye celeftial fweetnefs fmil'd:' 	. 
Youth's puiple glow, and beauty's rofy beam, 
O'er his fmooth cheeks diffus'd a lively gleam; 
The floating ringlets of his mufky hair 
Wav'd on the bofom of the wanton air: 
With modeft grace the goddefs he addreft, 
And thoughtlefs thus preferr'd his fond requeft. . 	, 

t4  Queen of the world, whofe wide-extended foray, 
" 	" Gay youth, firm manhood, and cold age obey, 

" Grant me, while life's frefh blooming rotes fmilc, 
" The day with varied pleafures to beguile ; 
" Let me on beds of dewy flowers recline, . 

` 	" And quaff with glowing lips the fparkling wine; 
44  Grant me to feed on beauty's rifled charms, 
" And clafp a willing damfel in my arms ; 
" Her bofom fairer than a hill of fnow, 
" And gently bounding like A playful roe; 
" Her lips more fragrant than the fummer air, 
" And fweet as Scythian mufk her hyacinthine hair ; 
" Let new delights each dancing hour employ, 

- 	" Sport follow fport, and joy fucceed to joy." • 

* Pleafure. 
The 
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The goddefs grants the fimple youth's requeft, 
And mildly thus accofts her 16vely gueft: 

' 
- 
. 

. 	. 
" On .that fmooth mirror,.. full of rogiCk light,. 
" • Awhile, dear Maia, fix thy wandering. fight." 
She looks; and in th' enchanted'eryttal••feei 
A bower o'er-canopied with tufted, trees: 
The wanton (tripling lies beneath--the. fh-gde, 
And by his fide reclines a blooMing in4d; • 
O'er her fair limbs a filken mantle flows, 
Through which her youthful betitY foftly :glomis,, 
And part conceal'd, and part. difcldecl•to fight, • 
Through the thin texture 'calts..k ruddy light,  
As the ripe clutters of the mantling Vine 
Beneath the verdant foliage faintly thine, • 

. And, fearing to be view'd by envious day, • 
Their glowing tints unwillingly difplay. 	. • 

The youth,. while joy fits.fparkling in his eyes,  
Pants on her neck, and on her bofom dies,; 	, 
From her fmooth cheek ne&areous d8W he lips, 	. 
And all his foul comes breathing tO.his lips. 
But Maia turns her modeft eyes away, 
And blufhes to behold. their amorous play.. 

She looks again, and fees with fad •furprize , 
On the clear glafs far different fcenes arife : 
The bower, which late outfhone the rofy morn, . . 
O'erhung with weeds the taw, and rough with thorn ; • _ 
With flings of afps the leaflets plants were wreath'd, 
And curling adders gales of venom breath'd: 	„ 
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Low fat the ftrip. ling on the faded ground, 
And .in a mournful knot his arms were bound ; 
His eyes, that thot before a funny beam, 
Now fcarcely flied a faddening, dying gleam ; 
Faint as a glimmering taper's wafted light, 
Or a dull ray that freaks the cloudy night : 
His cryftal vale was on the. pavement roll'd, 
And from the bank was fall'n his cup of gold ; • 
From which th' envenom'd dregs of deadly hue 
Flow'd 911 the ground in ftreams of baleful dew, 
Aild, (lowly ftealing:through the *ither'd bower, 
Poifon'd each plant, 'and Wafted .every flower : 	• 
Fled were his Raves, and fled his yielding fair,: 
And each gay phantom was diffolv'd in air ; 
Whilft in their place was left a ruthlefs train, 
Defpair, and grief, remorfe, and raging pain. 

- 	 , 
Afide the darnfel turns. her weeping eyes, 

And fad reflections in her bofom rife;  . 
To whom thus mildly fpeaks the radiant queen: 
".,Take fage example from this moral fcene ; 
" See, how vain, pleafures,fting the lips they kifs, 
" HOw afps are hid beneath the bowers of blifs ! 
" Whip ever fair the flower of temperance blows, 
" Unchan-'d her leaf, and without thoraler role ; 
" Smiling the darts her glittering branCh on high, 
" And fpreads her fragrant bloffoms to the lky.''' 

* Next tow'rd the throne the law a knight advance ; 
Ere& he flood, and thook a quivering lance i 

4‘.  Glory. 

.• 
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A fiery dragon on his helmet Thom ; 
And on his buckler beam'd a golden fun ; 
O'er his broad boforn bladd his jointed mail 
With many a gem, and many a fhining fcale; 
He trod the founding floor with princely mien, . 
And thus with haughty words saddrefs'd the queen : 
" Let falling kings beneath my javelin bleed, 
" And bind my temples with a victor's treed; , 
" Let every realm that feels the IOW. ray, 
" Shrink at my frown, and own my regal fway; 
" Let Ind's rich banks declare my deathlefs fame, 
" And trembling Ganges dread my potent name." 

The queen confented to the warriour't pray'r, 
And his bright banners floated in the air, :. 
He bade his darts is fteely ttmpeits fly, 
Flames burft the clouds, and thunder fhake the flay; 
Death aim'd his lance, earth trembled at his nod; 
And crimfon conqueft glow'd where'er he trod. 

And now the damfel, fix'd in deep amaze, 
Th' enchanted glafs with eager look. furveys 
She fees the hero in his dufky tent, 
His guards retir'd, his glimmering taper fpent; 
His (pear, vain inftrument of dying praife, - 
On the rich floor with idle hate he lays ; 
His gory falchion near his pillow ftood; 
And ftain'd the ground with drops of purple blood ; 
A bufy page his nodding helm unlac'd, ,  
And on the couch his fcaly hauberk plac'd. 

NOW 
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Now on the bed his weary limbs he throws, 
Batb.'d in the balmly dew of loft repofe : 
In dreams he rulhes o'er the gloomy field, 
He fees new armies fly, new.heroes yield ; 
Warm with the vigorous confli& he appears, 
And ev'n in'flumber feems to move the fpheres. 
But lo ! the faithlefs page, with dealing tread, 
Advances to the champion's naked head ;- 
With his sharp' dagger.w6unds his bleeding breaft, 
And Beeps his eyelids in eternal red : 
Then cries (and waves the feel that drops with gore), 

The tyrant dies; Oppreffion is no more." 

* Now came an aged fiire with trembling pace ; 
Sunk were his eyes, and pale his ghaftly face ; 
A ragged weed of dufky hue he wore,' 
And on his back a ponderous coffer bore. 
The queen with faltering fpeech he thus addreft : 
" 0, fill With gold thy true adorer's cheft 1" 

" Behold, faid the, and wav'd her powerful hand, 
" Where yon rich hills in glittering order hand: 
" There load thy coffer with the golden gore ; 
" Then bear it full away, And afk no more." 

With 'eager fteps he took his hafty way, 
Where the bright coin in heaps unnumber'd lay; 
There hung enamour'd o'er the gleaming fpoil, 
Scoop'd the gay drofs, and bent beneath the toil. 

it Riches. 
But 
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But bitter was his anguifh, to behold 
The coffer widen, and its fides unfold:  
And every time he heap'd the darling ore, 
His greedy cheft grew larger than before; 
Till, fpent with pain, and falling o'er his hoard, 
With his (harp heel his maddening breall he goed: 
On the lov'd heap he call his clofing eye, 
Contented on a golden couch to die.. 	 • 

A ftripling, with the fair adventure pleas'd,.  
Stepp'd forward, and the malry coffer feiz'd; 
But with furprize he Caw the ftores decay, 
And all the long-fought treafures melt away; 
In winding ftreams the liquid metal roll'd, 
And through the palace ran a flood of gold. . 

* Next to the fhrine advanc'd a reverend fage, .. 
Whofe beard was hoary with the froft of age ; 
His few giay locks a fable fillet bound, 
And, his dark mantle flow'd along, the ground: 
Grave was his port, yet (how'd a bold negle&, 
And fill'd the young beholder with refpe& ; 
Time's envious hand had plough'd his wrinkled face, 
Yet on thofe wrinkles fat fuperiour grace; 
Still full of fire appear'd his vivid eye, 	 . 
Darted quick beams, and feem'd to pierce the lky: 
At length, with gentle voice and look ferene, 
He wav'd his hand, and thus addrefs'd the queen: 

* Knowledge..  

" Twice 
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" Twice forty winters tip my beard with fnow, 
" And age's chilling gulls around me blow : 
" In early youth, by contemplation led, 
" With high purfuits my flatter'd thoughts were fed ; 
" To nature firft my labours were confin'd, 
" And all her charms were open'd to my mind, 
" Each flower that gliften'd in the morning dew, 
" And every shrub that in the foreft grew ; 
" From earth to heaven I calf my wondering eyes,' 
" Saw funs unnumber'd fparkle in the skies, 
" Mark'd the juft progrefs of each rolling fphere, 
" Defcrib'd the feafons, and reform'd the year. 	. 
" At lengthfublimer ftudies I began, 
" And fix'd my level'd telefcope on man;  
" Knew all his powers, and all his paffions trac'd, 
" What virtue. rais'd him, and what vice debas'd : 
" But when I faw his knowledge fo confin'd, 
" So vain his wifhes, and fo weak his mind, 
" His foul, a bright obfcurity at heft, 
" And. rough with tempefts his afffided breafl, 

His life, a flower, ere evening Pure to fade, 
" His higheft joys, the fhadow of a fhade ; 
" To thy fair court I took my weary way, 
" Bewail my folly, and heaven's laws obey, 
" Confefs my feeble mind for prayers unfit, 
" And to my Maker's will my foul fubmit : 
",Great emprefs of yon orb that rolls below, 
" On me the laft belt gift of heaven beftow." 

He fpoke : a fudden cloud his fenfes'ffole, 
And thickening darknefs fwam o'er all his foul ; 
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His vital fpark her earthly cell forfook,. 
And into air her fleeting progrefs 'took.. 

Now from the throng a deafening found was heard, 	. 
And all at once their various prayers preferr'd; 
The goddefs, wearied with the noify croud, 
Thrice wav'd her flyer wand, and fpoke aloud: 
" Our ears no more with vain petitions tire, 
" But take unheard whate'ei• you first (refire." 
She Paid : each wifh'd, and what he wifh'd obtain'd ; 
And wild confufion in the palace: reign'd. 

But Maia, now grown fenfelefs with delight, 
Caft on an emerald ring her roving fight ; 
And, ere the could furvey the reft with care, 
Wiih'd on her hand the precious gem to wear. 

Sudden the palace vaniih'd from her fight, 
And the gay fabrick melted into night ; 
But, in its place, the view'd with weeping eyes 	. 
Huge rocks around her, and (harp cliffs arife : 
She fat deferted on the naked Chore,  
Saw the curl'd waves, and heard the tempeit roar ;. 
Whilft on her finger (hone the fatal ring, 
A weak defence from hunger's pointed Ring,. 
From fad remorfe, from comfortlefs defpair,.  
And all the painful family of care I 
Frantick with grief her rofy cheek fhe tore; 
And rent her locks, her darling charge no more :  

But when the night his raven wing had fpread, 
And hung with fable every mountain's head, 	. 

Her 
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Her tender limbs were numb'd with biting cold, 
And round her feet the curling billows ;wird; 
With trembling arms a rifted crag the grafp'd, 
And the 'rough rock with hard embraceselafp'd. 

While thus the flood, and made a piercing moan, 
By chance. her emerald touch'd the rugged (tone ; 
That moment gleaned from.heaven a golden ray; 
And taught the gloom to counterfeit the day : 
4 winged youth, for mortal eyes too fair, 
Shot like a meteor through the duay air ; 
His heavenly charms o'ercame her dazzled fight, 
And diowft'd her fenfes in A. flood of light ; 
His funny plumes defcending he' difplay'd, 
And foftly thus addrefs'd the mournful maid : 

" Say, thou, who doft yon wondrous ring poffefs, 
" What cares diflarb thee, orwhat wants opprefs ; 
" To faithful ears difclofe thy fecret grief, 
" And hope (fo heaven ordains) a .quick relief." 

The' maid replied, " Ah, facred genius, bear 
" A hopelefs darnfel from, this land of care ; 
" Waft me to fofter climes and lovelier plains, 
." Where nature fmiles, and fpring eternal reigns." 

She fpoke ; and fwifter than the glance of thought 
To a fair Me his fleeping charge he brought. 

Now morning breath'd: the fcented air was mild, 
Each meadow bloffom'•d, and each, valley fmil'd ; 

On 
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On every fhrub the pearly dewdrops hung, 
On every branch a feather'd warbler fung;  

The cheerful fpring her flowery chaplets wove, 
And incenfe-breathing gales perfum'd the grove. 

The damfel role ; and, loft in glad furprize, 
Caft round the gay expanfe her opening eyes, , 
That shone with pleafure like a Barry beam, 
Or moonlight fparkling on a flyer ftream. 
She thought force nymph mutt haunt that lovely fcene, 
Some woodland goddefs, or fome fairy queen ; 
At leaft the hop'd in fome fequefter'd vale 
To hear the thepherd tell his amorous tale: 
Led by thefe flattering hopes from glade to glade, 
From lawn to lawn with hafty fteps the ftray'd; 
But not a nymph by ftream or fountain flood, 
And not a fairy glided through the wood; 
No damfel wanton'd o'er the dewy flowers, 
No thepherd lung beneath the rofy bowers: 
On every fide the law vaft mountains rife, 
That thruft their daring foreheads in the. floes; 
The rocks of polifh'd alabafter feem'd,, 
And in the fun their lofty fummits gleam'd. 
She call'd aloud, but not a voice replied, 
Save echo babling from the mountain's fide.. . 

. 	- 
By this had night o'ercaft the gloomy fcene,. • 

And twinkling ftars emblaz'd the blue ferene,.  
Yet on fhe wander'd till with grief oppreft 
She fell ; and,, falling, fmote her fnowy breaft :. 
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Now to the heavens her guilty head the rears, 
And pours her burfting forrow into tears ; 	- 
Then plaintive fpeaks, " All ! fond miftaken maid, 
" How was thy Mind by gilded hopes betray'd ! 
" Why didft thou with for bowers and flowery hills, 
" For (riffling meadows, and for purling rills;  
" Since on thpfe hills ho youth or damfel roves; 
" No thepherd haunts the folitary groves ? 
" Ye meads that glow with intermingled dyes, 
" Ye flowering.  palms that from yon hillocks rife, 
" Ye quivering brooks that foftly murmur by, 
" Ye panting gales that on the branches die; 
" Ah ! why has. Nature through her gay domain 
" Difplay'd your beauties, yet difplay'd in vain ? 

In vain, ye towers, you boaft your vernal bloom, 
" And wafte in barren air your freth perfume. 
"Ahl leave, ye, wanton birds, yen lonely fpray ; 
"'Unheard you warble, and unfeen you play : 
" Yet ftay till fate has fix'd my early doom, 	• 
4,  And Brow with leaves a haplef§ damfel's tomb. 
" Some ;rot Or graffy bank thall be my bier, 
" My maiden herfe unwater'd with a tear." 

Thus while the mourns, o'erwhelin'd in deep defpair, 
She rends her filken robes, and golden hair : 
Her fatal ring, the caufe ofall her woes, 
.On a hard rock with maddening rage flie throws ; 
The gem, rebounding from the ftone, difplays 
Its Verdant hue, and theds refrefhing rays : 	- 
Sudden clefcends the genius of the ring, 
And drOps celeftial fragrance from his win • 

Then 
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Then (peaks, " Who calls me from the realms of day? 
" Alk, andi grant ; command, and I obey." 

She drank his melting words with ravith'd ears, 
And ftopp'd the guthing current of her tears ; 
Then kifs'd his fkirts, that like a ruby glow'd, 
And Paid, " 0 bear me to my fire's abode." 

Straight o'er her eyes a fhady ireil arofe, 
And all her foul was lull'd in hill repofe. 

By this with flowers the rofy-finger'd dawn 	. 
Had fpread each dewy hill and verdurous lawn; 
She wak'd, and faw a new-built tomb that flood 
In the dark bofom of a folemn.wood, 
While thefe fad founds her trembling ears invade : 
" Beneath yon marble fleeps thy father's fhade." 
She figh'd, the wept; the Bruck her penfiv.e breaft, 
And bade his urn in peaceful Humber reft. 

. 	 . , And now in filence o'er the gloomy land 
She faw advance a flowly-winding band ; 
Their cheeks were veil'd, their robes of mournful hue 
Flow'd o'er the lawn, and fwept the pearly dew ; 
O'er the frefh turf they fprinkled fweet perfume, 
And ftrow'd with flowers the venerable tomb. 
A graceful matron walk'd before the train, 	. 	, • 
And tun'd in notes of wo the funeral Brain: 
When from her face her filken veil the drew, • 
The watchful maid her aged mother knew. 

O'erpowered 
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O'erpowered with burfting joy fhe runs to meet 
The mourning dame, and falls before her feet. 
The matron with furprize her daughter rears, 
Hangs on her neck, and mingles tears with tears. 
Now 6'6' the tomb their hallow'd rites they pay, 
And form with lamps an artificial day : 
Erelong the damfel reach'd her native vale, 
And told with joyful heart her moral tale;  
Refign'd to heaven; and loft to all betide, 
She liv'd contented, and contented died. 
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4AT EASTERN ALLEGORY. 

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR 1767. 

DECK'D with frelh garlands, like a rural bride, 
And with the crimfon ftreamer's waving pride, 
A wanton bark was floating o'er the main, 
And feem'd with fcorn to view the azure plain: 
Smooth were the waves;  and fcirce a whifpering gale 
Fann'd with his gentle plumes the filken fail. 
High on the burnifh'd deck, a gilded throne 
With orient pearls and beaming diamonds fhone; 
On which reclin'd a youth Of graceful mien, 
His fandals purple, and his mantle green; 	. 
His locks in ringlets o'er his (boulders roll'd, 
And on his cheek appear'd the downy gold. 
Around him flood a train of fmiling boys, 
Sporting with idle cheer and mirthful toys; 

Ten comely firiplings, girt with fpangled wings, 
Blew piercing flutes, or touch'd the quivering ftrings; 
Ten more, in cadence to the fprightly drain, 	' 
Wak'd with their golden oars the flumbering main: 
The waters yielded to their guiltlefs blows, 
And the green billows fparkled as they rote. 

' The follies of youth. 
Loni 
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Long time the barge had danc'd along the deep, 
And on its glafry bofom feem'd to sleep; 
* But now a glittering ilk arofe in view, 
Bounded with hillocks of a verdant hue : 
Frefh groves and rofeate bowers appear'd above 
(Fit haunts, be fure, of pleafure and of love), 
And higher dill a thOufand blazing fpires 
Seem'd with gilt tops to threat the heavenly fires. 
Now each fair ftripling plied his labouring oar, 
And ftraight the pinnace ftruck the fandy chore. 
The youth arofe, and, leaping on the Brand, 
Took his lone way along the flyer fand;  
While the light bark, and all the thy crew, 
Sunk like a milt beneath the briny dew. 

With eager Reps the'young adventurer ftray'd 
Through many a grove, and many a winding glade: 
At length he heard the chime of tuneful Brings, 
That fweetly floated on the Zephyr's wings; 
t And foon a band of damfels blithe and fair, 
With flowing mantles and difheverd hair, 
Rufh'd with quick pace along the folernn wood, 
Where rapt in wonder and delight he ftood : 
In loofe tranfparent robes they were array'd, 
Which half their beauties hid, and half difplay'd. 

A lovely nymph approach'd him with a fmile, 
And faid, " 0, welcome to this blifsful isle ! 	. 

• 

* The world. 	 $ The follies and vanities of the world. 

For 
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" For thou art he, whom ancient bards foretold, 
66  Doom'd in our clime to bring an age of gold : 
" Hail, facred king ! and from thy fubjea's hand, 
" Accept the robes and fceptre of the land." 

" Sweet maid, faid he, fair learning's heavenly beam 
" O'er my young mind ne'er flied her favouring gleam; 	. 
" Nor has my arm e'er hurl'd the fatal lance, 
" While defperate legions o'er the plain advance. 	 - 

46  How should a Pimple youth, unfit to bear 
" The fteely mail, that fplendid mantle wear!" 
" Ah! faid the damfel, from this happy chore, 
" We banifh wifdom, and her idle lore;  
" No clarions here the Brains of battle ling, 
44  With notes of mirth our joyful valleys ring. 
" Peace to the brave! o'er us the beauteous reign, 
" And ever-charming pleafures form our train." 

This faid, a diadem, inlay'd with pearls, 
She plac'd refpeaful on his golden curls; 
Another o'er his graceful fhoulder threw 
A filken mantle of the rofe's hue, 
Which, clafp'd with Buds of gold, behind him timed, 
And through the folds his glowing bofom (how'd. 
Then in a car, by fnow-white courfers drawn, 
They led him o'er the dew-befprinkled lawn, 
Through groves of joy and arbours of delight, 	 - 
With all that could allure his ravifh'd fight; 	. 
Green hillocks, meads, and rofy grots, he view'd,  
And verdurous plains with winding ftreams bedew'd. 

On 
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On every bank, and under every fhade, 
A thoufand youths, a thoufand damfels play'd; 
Some wantonly were tripping in a ring 
On the foft border of a gufhing fpring; 
While fome, reclining in the fhady vales, 
Told to their fmiling loves their amorous tales : 
But when the fportful train beheld from far 
The nymphs returning with the ftately car, 
O'er the frnooth plain with hafty fteps they came, 
And hail'd their youthful king with loud acclaim ; 
With flowers of every tint the paths they ftrow'd, 
And cart their chaplets on the hallow'd road. 

At Taft they reach'd the borom of a wood, 
Where on a hill a radiant palace flood;  
A fumptuous dome, by hands immortal made, 
Which on its walls and on its gates difplay'd 
The gems that in the rocks of Tibet glow, 
The pearls that in the (hells of Ormus grow. 
And now a numerous train advance to meet 
The youth, defcending from his regal feat; 
Whom to a rich and fpacious hall they led, 
With filken carpets delicately fpread: 
There on a throne, with gems unnumber'd grac'd, 
Their lovely king fix blooming damfels plac'd*, . 

And, meekly kneeling, to his ruodeft hand 
They gave the glittering fceptre of command; 
Then on fix fmaller thrones they fat reclin'd, 
And watch'd the rifing tranfports of his,  mind:. 

* The pleafitres of the fences. 

. When 
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When thus the youth a blufhing nymph addrefs'd, 
And, as he fpoke, her hand with rapture prefs'd: 

" 

. 	 , 
" Say, gentle damfel, may I afk unblam'd, 
How this gay ifle, and fplendid feats are nam'd? 

" And you, fair queens of beauty and of grace, 
" Are you of earthly or celeftial race ? 
" To me the world's bright treafures' were unknown, 
64  Where late I wander'd, penfive and alone ; 
" And, (lowly winding on my native fhore, 
" Saw the vaft ocean roll, but faw no more ; 
" Till from the waves with many a charming fong, 
" A barge arofe, and gayly mov'd along; 
" The jolly rowers reach'd the yielding fands, 
" Allur'd my Reps, and wav'd their fhining hands : 
" I went, faluted by the vocal train, 
" And the fwift pinnace cleav'd the waves again ; 
" When on this ifland Bruck the gilded prow, 
" I landed full of joy : the reit you know. 
" Short is the Rory of my tender years : 
" Now fpeak, fweet nymph, and charm my liftening ears." 

" Thefe are the groves, for ever deck'd with flowers, 
" The maid replied, and thefe the fragrant bowers, 
" Where Love and Pleafure hold their airy court, 
" The feat of blifs, of fprightlinefs, and sport ; 
" And we, dear youth, are nymphs of heavenly line ; 
" Our fouls immortal, as out forms divine : 
" For Maia, fill'd with Zephyr's warm embrace, 
44  In caves and forefts cover'd her difgrace ; 
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" 
" 
" 

At laft the refted on this peaceful Chore, 
Where in yon grot a lovely boy the bore, 
Whom frefh and wild and frolick from his birth 

" She nurs'd in myrtle bowers, and call'd him Mirth. 
" He-on a fummer's morning chanc'd to rove 
" 
" 
" 

Through the green labyrinth of fome shady grove, 
Where, by a dimpled rivulet's verdant fide, 
A riling bank, with woodbine edg'd, he fpied : 

" 
" 

There, veil'd with flowerets of a thoufand hues, 
A nymph lay bath'd in flumber's balmy dews ; 

" 
" 

(This maid by fome, for fome our race defame, 
Was Folly call'd, but Pleafure was her name :) 

" 
" 

Her mantle, like the fly in April, blue, 
Hung on a bloffom'd branch that near her grew ; 

" 
" 

For, long difporting in the filver ftream, 
She fhunn'd the blazing day-Bar's fultry beam ; 

" 
" 

And, ere the could conceal her naked charms, 
Sleep caught her trembling in his downy arms : . 

" Borne on the wings of Love, he flew, and prefs'd 
" Her breathing bofom to his eager breaft. 
" 
" 

At his wild theft the rofy morning bluth'd, 
The rivulet fmil'd, and all the woods were hufli'd. 

" Of there fair parents on this blifsful coaft 
" (Parents like Mirth and Pleafure who can boaft ?) 
" I with five lifters, on one happy morn, 

' " All fair alike, behold us now, were born. 
" When they to brighter regions took their way, 
" By Love invited to the realms of day, 
" To us they gave this large, this gay domain, 
" And Paid, departing, Here let Beauty reign. 
" Then reign, fair prince, in thee all beauties thine, 
" And, ah ! we know thee of no mortal line." 

She 
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She faid; the king with rapid ardour glow'd, 	, 
And the fwift poifon through his bofom flow'd : 
But while the [poke he caft his eyes. around 
To view the dazzling roof, and fpangled ground ; 
Then, turning with amaze from .fide to fide, 
Seven golden doors, that richly (hone, he tpied, 
And faid, '" Fair nymph (but let me not be bold), 
" What mean thofe doors that blaze with burnith'd gold?" 
" To fix gay bowers, the maid replied, they lead, 
" Where Spring eternal crowns the glowing mead; 
" Six fountains there, that glitter as they play, 
" Rife to the fun with many a colour'd ray." 
" But the feventh door, faid he, what beauties grace f" 
" 0, 'tis a cave, a dark and-joylefs place, 
" A fcene of namelefs deeds, and magick fpells, 
" Where dhy ne'er fliines, and pleafttre never dwells : 
" Think not of that. 	But come, my royal friend, 
" And fee what joys thy favour'd fteps attend." 
She fpoke;and pointed to the neared door: 
Swift he defcends ; the damfel flies before ; 
She turns the lock ; it opens at command ; 
The maid and 'tripling enter hand in hand. 

The wondering youth beheld an opening glade, 
Where in the midft a cryftal fountain play'd f; 
The filver (ands, that on its bottom grew, 
Were ftrown with pearls and gems of varied hue ; 
The diamond fparkled like the ftar 9f day, 
And the loft topaz fhed a golden ray ; 

* 'Sight. 
• Cleat 
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Clear amethyfts combin'd -their purple gleam 
With the mild emerald's fight-refrefhing beam ; 
The fapphire fmil'd like yon blue plain above, 
And rubies fpread the blufhing tint of love. 
" There are the waters of eternal light, 

The damfel faid, the ftream of heavenly fight ; 
" See, in this cup (The fpoke, and ftoop'd to fill 
" A vale of jafper with the facred rill), 
" See, how the living waters bound and Thine, 
" Which this well-polifh'd gem can fcarce confine !" 
From her loft hand the lucid urn he took, 
And quaff'd the nectar with a tender look : 
Straight from his eyes a cloud of darknefs flew, 
And all the fcene was open'd to his view ; 
Not all the groves, where ancient bards have told, 
Of vegetable gems, and blooming gold; 
Not all the bowers which oft in flowery lays 
And folemn tales Arabian poets praife ; 
Though Breams of honey flow'd through every mead, 
Though balm and amber dropp'd from every reed; 
Held half the Tweets that Nature's ample hand 	• 
Had pour'd luxuriant o'er this wondrous land. 
All flowerets here their mingled rays diffufe, 
The rainbow's tints to thefe were vulgar hues ; 
All birds that in the ftream their pinion dip, 
Or from the brink the liquid cryftal fip, 
Or fhow their beauties to the funny ikies, 
Here wav'd their plumes that thone with varying dyes ; 
But chiefly he, that o'er the verdant plain 
Spreads the gay eyes which grace his fpangled train; 

And 
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And he, who, proudly failing, loves to fhow 
His mantling wings and neck of downy fnow; 
Nor abfent he, who learns the human found, 
With wavy gold and moving emeralds crown'd; 
Whofe head and breaft with poliih'd fapphires glow, 
And on whofe wing the gems of Indus grow. 
The monarch view'd• their beauties o'er and o'er,. 
He was all eye, and look'd from every pore. 
But now the damfel calls him from his trance;. 
And o'er the lawn delighted they advance: 
They pats the hall adorn'd with royal Rate, 
And enter now with joy the fecond gate*. 

A foothing found he heard (but tailed firft 
The gufhing ftream that from the valley burft), 
And in the fhade beheld a youthful quire 
That touch'd with flying hands the trembling lyre :. 
Melodious notes, drawn out with magick art,. 
Caught with fweet extafy his raviih'd heart ; 
An hundred nymphs their charming defcants play'd;, 
And melting voices died along the glade ; ' - 
The tuneful ftream that murmur'd as it rofe, 
The birds that on the trees bewail'd their woes,. 
The boughs, made vocal by the whifpering gale, 
Join'd their loft 'train, and warbled through the vale.. 
The concert ends : and now the 'tripling hears 
A tender voice that ftrikes his wondering ears; 
A beauteous bird, in our rude climes unknown, 
That on a leafy arbour fits alone, 

41 Hearing. 
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Strains his fweet throat, and waves his purple wings, 
And thus in human accents, foftly fangs : 

" Rife, lovely pair, a fweeter bower invites 
" Your eager fteps, a bower of new delights ; 
" Al;! crop the flowers of pleafure while they blow, 
" Ere winter hides them in a veil of fnow. 
" Youth, like a thin anemone, difplays 
" His filken leaf, and in a morn, decays. 
" See, gentle youth, a lily-bofom'd bride ! 
" See, nymph, a blooming ftripling by thy fide ! 
" Then hafte, and bathe your fouls in loft delights, 
" A fweeter bow'r your wandering fteps invites." 

He ceas'd; the (lender branch, from which he flew, 
Bent its fair head, and fprinkled pearly dew. 
The damfel fmil'd; the blufhing youth was pleas'd, 
And by her willing hand his charmer feiz'd : 
The lovely nymph, who figh'd for fweeter joy, 
To the third gate * conduits the amorous boy ; 
She turns the key ; her cheeks like rofes bloom, 
And on the lock her fingers drop perfume. 

His ravifh'd fenfe a fcene of pleafure meets, 
A maze of joy, a paradife of fweets ; 
But firft his lips had touch'd th' alluring Bream, 
That through the grove difplay'd a Inver gleam. 
Through jafmine bowers, and violet-fcented vales, 
On filken pinions flew the wanton gales, 

* Smell. 

Arabian 
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Arabian odours on the plants they left, 
And whifper'd to the woods their fpicy theft ; 
Beneath the fhrubs, that fpread a trembling shade, 
The mufky roes, and fralgrant civets; play'd. 
As when at eve an Eaftern merchant roves 
From Hadramut to Aden's fpikenard groves,.  
Where fome rich caravan not long before 
Has pafs'd, with callia fraught, and balmy flore; 
Charm'd with the fcent that hills and vales diffufe,..  
His grateful journey gayly he purfues ;  
Thus pleas'd, the monarch fed his eager foul, 
And from each breeze a cloud of fragrance Bole: 
Soon the fourth door * he pafs'd with eager hafte, 
And the fourth ftream was nectar to his tafte. 

Before his eyes, on agate columns rear'd, 
On high a purple canopy appear'd; 
And under it in ftately form was plac'd.  
A table with a thoufand vafes grac'd; 
Laden with all the dainties that are found 
In air, in feas, or on the fruitful ground. 
Here the fair youth reclin'd with decent pride, 
His wanton nymph was feated by his fide: 
All that could pleafe the tafte the happy pair 
Cull'd from the loaded board with curious care ; 
O'er their enchanted heads a mantling vine 
His curling tendrils wove with amorous twine ; 
From the green Balks the glowing clufters hung 
Like rubies on a thread of emeralds ftrung ; 

* 
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With thefe were other fruits of every hue, 
The pale, the red, the golden, and the blue. 
An hundred fmiling pages flood around, 
Their fhining brows with wreaths 'of myrtle bound : 
They, in tranfparent cups of agate, bore 
Of fweetly-fparkling wines a precious Bore ; 

. The (tripling fipp'd and revel'd, till the fun 	• 
Down heaven's blue vault his daily courfe had run ; 
Then rote, and, follow'd by the gentle maid, 
Op'd the fifth door * : a ftream before them play'd, 

The king, impatient for the cooling draught, 
In a full cup the myftic nedar quaff'd; 
Then with a fmile (he knew no higher blifs) 
From her fweet lip he (tole .a balmy kifs: 
On the fmooth bank of .violets they reclin'd ; 
And, whilft a chaplet for his brow (he twin'd, 
With his loft cheek her fofter cheek he prefs'd, 
His pliant arms were folded round her breaft. 
She fmil'd, loft lightning darted from her eyes, 
And from his fragrant feat fhe bade him rife ; 
Then, while a brighter blufh her face o'erfpread, 
To the fixth gate t her willing gueft the led. 

The golden lock fhe foftly turn'd around ; 
The moving hinges gave a pleafing found : 
The boy delighted ran with eager hafte, 
And to his lips the living fountain plac'd ; 
The magick water pierc'd his kindled brain, 
And a ftrange venom shot from vein to vein. 

* Touch. 	 .1' The fenfual plearures united. 
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Whatever charms he faw in other bowers, 
Were here combin'd, fruits, mufick; odours, flowers; 
A couch befides, with fofteft filk o'erlaid ; 
And, fweeter fill, a lovely yielding maid, 
Who now more charming feem'd,' and not fo coy, 
And in her arms infolds the blufhing boy : 
They fport and wanton, till, with sleep opprefs'd, 
Like two frefh rote-buds on one ftalk, they ref}. 

When morning fpread around her purple flame, 
To the fweet couch the five fair lifters came; 
They hail'd the bridegroom with a cheerful voice, 
And bade him make with fpeed 'a fecond choice. 
Hard talk to choofe, when all alike were fair! 
Now this, now that, engag'd his anxious care :, 
Then to the firft who fpoke his hand he lent ; 
The reft retir'd, and whifper'd as they went. 
The prince enamour'd view'd his fecond bride; 
They left the bower, and wander'd fide by fide, 
With her he charm'd his ears, with her his fight ; 
With her he pafs'd the day, with her the night. 
Thus all by turns the fprightly ftranger led, 
And all by turns partook his nuptial bed ; 
Hours, days, and months, in pleafure flow'd away; 
All laugh'd, all fweetly lung, and all were gay. 

So had he wanton'd threefcore days and feven, 
More blefl, he thought, than any fon of heaven: 
Till on a morn, with fighs and ftreaming tears, 
The train of nymphs before his bed appears ; 
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And thus the youngeft of the lifters (peaks, 
Whilft a fad Mower, runs trickling down her cheeks : 

" A cuftom which we cannot, dare not fail 
" (Such are the laws that in our ifle prevail), 
" Compels us, prince, to leave thee here alone, 
" Till thrice the fun his riling front has Chown : 
" Our parents, whom, alas ! we mutt obey, 
46  ape& us at a fplendid feaft to-day ; 
" What joy to us can all their fplendour give ? 
" With thee, with only thee, we with to live. 
Cl Yet may we hope, thefe gardens will afford 
" Some pleating folace to our abfent lord? 
" Six golden keys, that ope yon blifsful gates,- 
" Where joy, eternal joy, thy Reps awaits, 
" Accept : the feventh (but that you heard before) 
" Leads to a cave, where ravening monfters roar; 
" A fullen, dire, inhofpitable cell, 
" Where deathful fpirits and magicians dwell. 
" Farewel, dear youth; how will our bofoms burn 
" For the fweet moment of our bleft return!" 

The king, who wept, yet knew his tears were vain, 
Took the feven keys, and kifs'd the parting train. 
A glittering car, which bounding courfers drew, 
They mounted ftraight, and through the foreft flew. 

The youth, unknowing how to pafs the day, 
Review'd the bowers, and heard the fountains play; 
By hands unfeen whate'er he wifh'd was brought ; 
And pleafures rofe obedient to his thought. 

Yet 
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Yet all the fweets, that ravifh'd him before, 
Were tedious now, and charrn'd his ,foul no mtai : . 	. • 

Lefs lovely Hill, and ftill lefs gay they grew ; 
He figh'd, he wah'd, and long'd for fomething new : 
Back to the hall he tum"d his weary feet, 
And fat repining on his royal feat. 	 ... 
Now on the feventh bright gate he. cafts his eyes. . 

And in his bofom rofe a bold_furmife :- . 	. 

" The nymph, faid he, was fure difpos'd to Jeff, 	. 
" Who talk'd of dungeons in a .place fo Keit: 	.  
" What harm to open; if it be a cell 	. 	. . 
" Where deathful fpirits and magicians dwell ? 
" If dark or foul, I need not pa& the door ; 	. 
" If new or ftrange, my foul defires no inore.", 
He faid, and rofe; then took the, golden keys,  
And op'd the door : the hinges mov'd with eafe., _ 

Before his eyes appear'd a fullen tloonl, 	' 
Thick, hideous, wild; a cavern, or a tomb. 	:  
Yet as he longer gaz'd, he faw. afar -  , 	' 
A light that fparkled like a II-looting ftar. 
He paus'd : at laft, _by fome kind angel led, 
He enter'd, and advanc'd with cautious' tread.. '' 
Still as 'he walk'd, the light appeax'd more clear.; 	1 	' . 	' 
Hope footh'd him then, .andfcarcely left a fear: , , 

At length an aged fire furpried he faw,  
Who fill'd his bofom with a facred awe  
A book he held, which)  - as reclin'd'he"layi- - 	- ' ' . 
He read, affifted by a tapes ray;, 	. 	. . 	. 

* Religion 	, 
His 
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His beard, more white than (now on winter's bread, 
Hung to the zone that bound his fable veft ; 
A pleating calmnefs on his brow was ken, 
Mild was his look, majeftick was his mien. 
Soon as the youth approach'd the reverend fage, 
He rais'd his head, and clos'd the ferious page ; 
Then fpoke : " 0 fon, what chance has turn'd thy feet 
" To this dull folitude, and lone retreat ?" 
To whom the youth : " Firft, holy father, tell, 
" What force detains thee in this gloomy cell ? 
" This ilk, this palace, and thofe balmy bowers, 
" Where fix fweet fountains fall on living flowers, 
" Are mine ; a train of damfels chofe me king, 
" And through my kingdom finiles perpetual fpring. 
" For fome important caufe to me unknown, 
" This day they left me joylefs and alone ; 
" But, ere three morns' with rotes ftrow the fides, 
" My lovely brides will charm my longing eyes." 

" Youth, Paid the fire, on this aufpicious day 	• 
" Some angel hither led thy erring way : 
,, Hear a. ftrange tale, and tremble, at the fnare, 
,. Which for thy Reps thy pieafing foes prepare. 
,, Know, in this ifle prevails a bloody law;  
" Lift, :(tripling, lift! (the youth ftood fix'd with awe 
i,  0 But feventy days the haplefs monarchs' reign, 

:) 

" Then clofe their lives in exile and in pain ; 
Doom'd in a deep and frightful cave to rove, 

,, Where darknefs hovers o'er the iron grove. 

* The life of man. 
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,, Yet know, thy prudence and. thy timely care 
c,  May fave thee, fon, from this deftru(tive.fnart. 

• 

,, * Not far from this a lovelier iftand lie.s-; 	. 
" Too rich, too fplendid, for anhallow'd eyes; 
" On that bleft chore a fweeter. fountain 'flows 
" Than this vain clime, or this, gay palaet knows, 
" Which if thou tafte, whate'er .was fweet before 
" Will bitter feem, and (teal thy foul no snore. 
" But, ere thefe happy Waters thou canft reach, 
" Thy weary Reps mull pats yon rugged beach, 
" t Where the dark fea with angry billows raves, 	• • 	. 
" And, fraught with monfters, curls his howling waves; 	• 
" If to my words obedient thou attend, 	- 
" Behold in me thy pilot,and thy friend. 
" A bark I keep, fupplied with plenteous store, 
" That now lies anchor'd on the rocky .1hore i .  
" And, when of all thy regal toys bereft; 	. 
" In the rude cave an exile thou art left,,  
" Myfelfwill find thee on the, gloomy lea, 
" And waft thee fafely o'er the dangerous fea:)! 

• . 
The boy was wad with wonder as he fpak'e, 	. - 

And from a dream of folly feem'd to wake : 	.: 	: • 
All day the fage his tainted thoughts refin'd:; 	• : 
His reafon brighten'd, and reform'd his mind; 
Through the dim cavern hand in hand they walled, 
And much of truth;  and much of heaven, they talk'cl.. 
At night the ftripling to the hall retum'd; 
With other fires his alter'd bofom burn'.d. 

* Heaven. 	 f Death. 
0 ! tO 
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0 1 to•  his wifer foul how low, hoW mean, 	• 
Seern'd all he e'er hid heard, had: felt, had feen ! 
He view'd the (tars, he view'd the cryftal fkies, 
And blefs'd the power all-good, all-great, all-wife ; 
How lowly now apPear'd the purple' robe, 
The rubied fceptre, and the ivory globe ! 
How dint the rays that gild the brittle earth 1 
How vile the brood of Folly,, and of Mirth ! 	• 

When the third morning, clad in mantle gray, 
Brought in her rofy car the feventieth day, 
A band of flaves,, who rulh'd with furious found, 
In chains of Heel the willing captive bound ; 
Prom his young head the diadem they 'tore, 
And cart his pearly bracelets on the floor; 
They rent his robe that bore-the rofe's hue, 
And o'er his breaft a hairy mantle threw ; 
Then dragg'd him to the damp arid'dreary cave, 
Drench'd by the gloomy Lea's ,refounding wave. 
Meanwhile the voices of a numerous .croud 	• 
Pierc'd the dun air, as thunder breaks a cloud : 
The nymphs another haplefs'youth had found, 
And then were leading o'er the guilty ground 
They hail'd him king (alas, how fhort his reign !) 
And with frefh chaplets ftrow'd the fatal plain. 

The happy exile, monarch now no more, 
Was roving (lowly o'er the lonely fhore ; 
At laft the fire's- expected voice het knew, 
And tow'rd the found with hafty rapture flew, 

The 
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The promis'd pinnace juft afloat he found, 
And the glad fage his fetter'd hands unbound; 
But when he faw the foaming billows rave, 	• 
And dragons rolling o'er the fiery wave, 
He Itopp'd : his guardian caught his lingering hand, 
And gently led him o'er the rocky brand ; 
Soon as he touch'd the bark, the ocean fmird, 
The dragons vanifh'd, and the waves were mild. 

. 	 . 
For many an hour with vigorous arms they row'd, 

While not a ftar one friendly fparkle fhow'cl; , 
At length a glimmering brightnefs they behold, , 
Like a thin cloud which morning dyes with gola :. 
To that they deer ; and now, rejoic'd, they view 
A fhore begirt with cliffs of radiant hue. 
They land : a train, in fhining mantles clad, 
Hail their approach, and bid the youth. be glad; 
They led him o'er the lea with eafy pace, 
And floated as they went with heavenly grace. 
A golden fountain foon appear'd in fight, 
That o'er the border cart a funny light. 

The fage, impatient, fcoop'd the lucid wave.  
In a rich vafe, which to the youth he gave ; 
He drank : and ftraight a bright celeftial beam 
Before his eyes difplay'd a dazzling gleam ; 
Myriads of airy fhapes around him gaz'd ; 
Some prais'd his wifdom, fome his courage prais'd; 
Then o'er his limbs a ftarry robe they fpread, 
And plac'd a crown of diamonds on his head. 

His 
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His aged guide was gone, and in his place 
Stood a fair cherub fluch'd with rofy grace; 
Who, fmiling, fpake: " Here ever wilt thou reft, 
" Admir'd, belov'd, our brother and our gueit ; 
" So all (hall end, whom vice can charm no more 
44  With the gay follies of that perilous chore. 
44  See yon immortal towers their gates unfold, 
" With rubies flaming, and no earthly gold ! 
" There joys, before unknown, thy Reps invite ; 
" Blifs without care, and morn without a night. 
" But now farewel ! my duty calls me hence ; . 
" Some injur'd mortal alks my juft defence.. 
" To yon pernicious' ifland I repair, 
" Swift as a ftar." 	He fpeaks, and melts in air. 

The youth o'er walks of jafper takes his flight ; 
And bounds and blazes in eternal light. 

A PERSIAN 

   
  



A PERSIAN SONG 

OF HAFIZ. 

fight, SWEET maid, if thou would'It charm my 
And bid thefe arms thy neck infold ;  
That rofy cheek, that lily hand, 
Would give thy poet more delight 
Than all Bocara's vaunted gold, 
Than all the gems of Samarcand. 

Boy, let yon liquid ruby flow, 
And bid thy penfive heart be glad, 
Whate'er the frowning zealots fay : 
Tell them, their Eden cannot Chow - 
A (imam fo clear as Rocnabad, 
A bower fo fweet as Mofellay. 

G4ZEL. 

EGHER an Turki Shirazi 
Bedeft ared dili mara, 

Be khali hinduifh bakhfhem 
Samarcand u Bokharara. 

Bedeh, faki, mei bakii, 
Ike der jennet nekhahi yaft 

Kunari abi Rocnabad, 
Ve gulgefhti Mofellara. 

VOL. IV. 	 3 M 0 1 when 
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	 A PEASIAN SONG. 

0 ! -when thele fair perfidious maids, 
Whofe eyes ourfecret haunts infeft,. 
Their dear dettruaive Chatins: difplail; ' 
Each glance ITV tender.breaft invades, 
And robs my wounded foul of 'reit, 
As 'Tartars feize their deftin'd prey. 

In vain with love our bofoins' glOw : 
Can all our tears can all.dr. fighs, 
New lure to thofe charnis: impart ? 
Can cheeks, where living rofei blow, 
Where nature fpreads her richeft dyes, 
Require the borrow'd glofs of art ? 

speak tiot of fate :—ah ! change the theme, 
Arid talk of odours, talk of wine, 
Talk of the flowers that round us. bloom: 
'Tis all a cloud, 'tis all a dream ;. 
To love and joy thy thoughts confine,. 
Nor hope to pierce the facred glooM. 

Fugan keht luliani ihokh 
1 fhiringari fhehrafhob 

Chunan berdendi ,fabr az (lit 
Ke Ttircan _khani:yagmara. 

Ze efhki na temami ma 
jamili yari muftagnift:; 

Be ab u.reng•u khal; u khatt 
the hajet ruyi zibara. 

ladis at inutreb u rnei gu, 
Ya razi dehri kemter ju, 

Ke kes nelc.flld u nekfhaied 
Be liikmet ein moammara. 

Beauty 
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Beauty has fuch refiftIefs pOwer, 
That even the chafte Egyptian dame 
Sigh'd for the blooming Hebre* boy.; 
For her how fatal: was the hour,. 
When to the banks of Ni14:Canae• 
A youth fo lovely and fo.coy,!. 

But ah ! fweet maid,. my &antel-hear. .; 
(Youth should attend when thOfe advife, 
Whom long experience renders fage):: 
While mufick charms the ravifted eari. 
While fparkling cups delight.Our eyeS,, 
Be gay; and (corn the frowns of age.- 

What cruel anfwer have' I heard !. 
And yet, by heaven, I love thee ftill :-.. 
Can aught be cruel from thy lip ? 	• 
Yet fay, how fell that bitter word. 
From lips which ftreams of tweetnefs fill; 
Which nought but drops of honey fip ? 

Men az an hufni ruzafzun 
Ke Yufuf dafhti daneftem 

Ke efhk az perdei ifmet 
Berun ated Znleikhara. 

Nafihet gofhi kun Jana, 
Ke az jan doftiter darend 

Juvanani faadetmend 	' 
I pendi peeri danara. 

Bedem gufti, va khurfendam, 
Afac alla, neku gufti, 	, 

Jawabi telkhi mizeibed 
Lebi lali nicker khara. 

451' 
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Go boldly forth, my Pimple lay, 
Whofe accents flow with artlefs eale, 
Like orient pearls at random ftrung : 
Thy notes are fweet, the damfels fay ; 
But 0 ! far fweeter, if they pleafe 
The nymph for whom thefe notes are lung. 

Gazel gufti vedurr fufti, 
Bea vakhofh bukhan Hafiz, 

Ke ber nazmi to affhaned 
Felek ikdi furiara. 

AN 

   
  



AN 

ODE OF PETRARCH 
- 	TO 

THE FOUNTAIN OF VALCHIUSA, 

• 

YE clear and fparkling itreams, 
Warm'd by the funny beams, 	- 

Through whofe tranfparent cryftal Laura play'd i 
Ye .boughs, that deck the grove, 
Where Spring her chaplets wove, 

While Laura lay beneath the quivering fhade ; * ' 

Canzone 27. 
Chiare, frefchc, e dolci acque, 
Ove le belle membra 	 . 

Pofe colei, the fola a me par donna; 
Gentil ramo, ove piacque 

. 	(Con fofpir mi rimerribra) 	- 	• 	 - 
A lei di fare al bel fianco colonna ; 	• 

* M. de Voltaire has given us a beautiful paraphrafe of this firft ftanza, thotigh it is 'certain that he 
• had never read the ode in the original, or at molt only the three firft lines of it; for he afferts that the 
Italian fong is irregular, and without rhymes; whereas the flanzat arc perfealy regular, and the 
rhymes very exa6t. 	His defig,n was to give Madame du Chatelet, for whom he wrote his hiftory, an 
idea of Petrarch's ityle ; but, if the had -only read his imitation, the could have •but an impede& notion 
of the Italian, which the reader will eafily perceive by comparing them. 

Sweet 
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Sweet herbs, and blufhing flowers, 
That crown yon vernal bowers 

For ever fatal, yet for ever dear ; 
And ye, that heard nay fighs 
When firft the charm'd my eyes, 

&ft-breathing gales, my dying accents hear. 
If heaven has fix'd my doom, 
That Love Inuit quite confume 

My burfting heart, and clofe,my eyes in death ; 
Ah l grant this flight requeft, 
That here my urn may reft 

When to its manfion flies my vital breath. 
This pleafing hope will fmooth 
My anxious mind, and booth 

The pangs of that inevitable hour ; 

Erba, e fior', the la gonna 
Leggiadra ricoverfe 
Coll' angelico feno ; 
Aer facro fereno 
Qv' Amor co' begli occhi it cor m' aperfe; 
Date udienza infieme 
Alle dolenti mie parole eftreme. 
S' egli e pur mio deftino, 
E'l cielo in ciO s' adopra, 
Ch' amor quefti occhi lagrimando chiuda, 
QBalche grazia it mefchino 
Corpo bra voi ricopra; 
E torni 1' alma al proprio albergo ignuda: 
La morte fia men cruda, 
Se quefta fpeme porto 	- 
A quel dubbiofo paffo; 

My 
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My fpirit will not gtieve 
Her mortal veil to leavd ' 

In. thefe calm fhades;and this enchantini boWer. 
Haply the guilty maid 
Through yon accuttom'd .glade 

To my fad tomb Will take "her lonely way; 
Where firft her beauty's light 
O'erpower'd my daz4ed light, 

When Love on this fair bOrder bade me Tray :- 
There forrowing than the fee; 
Beneath an aged tree, 

Her true but haplefs lover's lowly bier; 
Too late her tender fighs 
Shall melt the pitying Ilcies,,  

And her foft veil than hide the guthing tear, 
,...11........ 

4.55 

Che lo fpirito laffo 
Non poria mai in piu ripofato porto 
N'en piu tranquilla foira 
Fuggir la came travagliata; e 1' olra. 
Tempo veni ancor forfe 
Ch' all' ufato foggiorno , 
Torni la fera bella e manfueta ; 

• E la, ov' ella mi fcorfe 
Nel benedetto giorno 4 ,  

Volga la villa defiofa e lieta, 
Cercandomi, ed, o pieta, 
Ga terra infra le pietre 
Vedendo, Amor l'infpiri 	 . 
In guifa the fofpiri 
Si dolcemente the merce- m'impetre, 
E faccia forza al cielo 	' 
Afciugandofi gli occhi col bel veld. 

ge...00egam•MME.I.o. 

01 well 
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0 ! well-remember'd day, 
When on yon bank the lay, 

Meek in her pride, and in her rigour mild ; 
The young and blooming flowers, 
Falling in fragrant fhowers, 

Shone on her neck, and on her bofom fmil'd : 
Some on her mantle hung, 
Some in her locks were ftrung, 

Like orient gems in rings of flaming gold ; 
Some, in a fpicy cloud 
Defcending, call'd aloud, 

" Here Love and Youth the reins of empire hold." 
I view'd the heavenly maid ; 
And, rapt in wonder, laid 

" The groves of Eden gave this angel birth ;" 

Da' bei rami fcendea 
Dolce nella memoria 
Una pioggia di fior fovra '1 fuo grembo ; 
Ed ella fi fedea, 
Humile in tanta gloria 
Coverta gia dell' amorofo nembo: 
(Coal fior cadea ful Lembo, 
Qzal fulle treccie blonde, 	

• 'Ch' oro forbito e perle 
Eran quel di a vederle, 
Gzal fi pofava in terra, e qual full' onde; 
Qual con un vago errore 
Girando parea dir, 44  0,zi regna Amore." 
Qztante volte difs'io 
Allor pien di fpavento 
" Coltei per fermo nacque in paradifo," 

Her 
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Her look, her voice, her (mile, 
That might all heaven beguile, 

Wafted my foul above the realms of earth: 
The ftar-befpanglecl fides 

. Were open'd to my eyes I 
Sighing I faid, " Whence rofe this glittering fcene ?" 

Since that aufpicious hour, 
This bank, and odorous bower, 	_ 

My morning couch, and evening haunt, have been. 
Well mayft thou- blufh, my long, 
To leave the rural throng, 

And fly thus artlefs to my Laura's ear ; 
But, were thy poet's fire 
Ardent as his defire, 

Thou evert a fong that heaven might floop to hear. 

Coil carco d' oblio 
Il divin portamento 
El volto, e le parole, ei dolce rifo 
M'aveano, e II divifo 
Dall' imagine vera, 
Ch' i' dicea fofpirando,  
" Qatl come venn' io, o quando 1" 
Credendo effer' in ciel, non a dov' era. 
Da indi in qul mi place 
Qefta erba fi ch' altrove non o pace. 
Se to avail ornamenti quant' ai voglia, 
Potrefti arditamente 
Ufcir del lapfco, e gir' infra la gente. 

VOL. IV. 	 3 N 
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• M. DE VOLTAIRE'S PARAPHRASE 
OF 

THE FIRST STANZA, 

Chiare, frefche, e dolci acque, &c. 

CLAIRE fontaine, onde aimable, onde pure, 
Ou la beaute qui confume mon cceur, 
Seule beaute, qui foit dans la nature, 
Des feux du jour evite la chaleur ; 

Arbre heureux, dont le feuillage 
Agite par les Zephirs 
La couvris de fon ombrage, 
Qui rappelles mes foupirs, 
En rappellant fon image, 	• 

Ornemens de ces bords, et filles du matin, 
Vous dont je fuis jaloux, vous moins brillantes qu'Elle, 
Fleurs, qu'elle embelliffait, quand vous touchiez fon Fein, 
Roflignols, dont la voix eft moins douce et moins belle, • 
Air devenu plus pur, adorable fejour, 

Immortalife par fes charmes, 
Lieux dangereux et chers, ou de fes tendres armes 

L'amour a blefre tous mes fens, 
Ecoutez mes derniers accens, 
Recevez mes dernieres larmes. 

LAURA, 

   
  



LAURA, 
AN ELEGY PROM PETRARCH 

IFT 
IN this fair feafon, when the .whifpering gales 

Drop fhowers of fragrance o'er the bloomy vales, 
From bower to bower the vernal warblers play; 
The fkies are cloudlefs, and the meads are gay; 
The nightingale in many a melting ftrain 
Sings to the groves, " Here Mirth and Beauty reign." 
But me, for ever bath'd in gufhing.teirS, 
No mirth enlivens, and no beauty cheers: 
The birds that warble, and the flowers that bloom, 
Relieve no more this folitary gloom. 
'I fee, where late the verdant meadow fmil'd, 
A joylefs defert, and a dreary wild. 

IMITATIONS. 
* Ver. I. Petrarch. Sonnet. 27o. 

2efiro torna, e'l bel tempo, rimena, 
E' i fiori, e 1' erbe, fua dolce famiglia ; 
E garrir Progne, e pianger Filomela ;  
E primavera candida, e vermiglia : 

Ridono i prati, e'l ciel fi rafferena ; 
Giove s'allegra di mirar fua figlia ; 
L'aria, e l'acque, e la terra e d'amor piena ; 
Ogni animal d'amar fi riconfiglia : 

Ma per me, lair°, tornano i piu gravi 
Sofpiri, the del cor profondo tragge 
Qella ch' al ciel fe ne porta le chiavi : 

• , 

For 
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For thofe dear eyes, that piere'd nlytteart before; 
Are clos'd in death, and charm the world no more 
Loft are thofe trelres;  that.  dutthone the morn, 
And pale the 	cheeks, that might the Ikies adorn. 
* Ah, death I -thy 14and.has cropp'd the &keit flower, 
That led its finning rays in beauty's bower; 
Thy dart has lay'd on yonder foble bier 	. 	. 
All my foul iov'd, 'and ail;  the world Held dear ; 
Celefttal fweetnefs, love-infpiring youth, 
Soft-ey'd benevolence, and white,r,gb'd -truth.  

.. 	, 	
. 

+ Hard fate of pan,. on:  whom,  thcheavens bellow 
A drop of plealure for a lea of woe I 
Ah, life of care, in fears or hopes .cortfum'd, 
Vain hopes, that wither ere they weal. have blOorn'd ! 
now oft, emerging from the lhacles of night, 
Laughs the gay morn, and ,fpreads,  a, purple light; . 

. 	 • . 	. 	. 

• 

IMITATIONS. 

• E cantar' augelletti, e fiorir piagge, 
' 	E'n belle donne onefte atti foavi, 

Sono un defertof e fere afpre e felvagge. 

- 	 * Ver. 17. Sonnet. 243. 	. 

Iiiicolorato ai; morte, it pin bel volto 	. 
Che mai ft vede, e'i plu begli occhi fpenti;. 
Spirto piu accefo di virtuti ardenti. 	. 
17e1 piu leggiadro, e piu bel node ai fciolto i . 	 "I 
• tVer. 28. Sonnet. 230. 

0 noftra vita)  ch'e ft bella in viftal• 	• 	- 
Com' perde agevolinente in un' mattina : 
Qel che'n molt' anni a gran Pena s'. acquifta., 

• 

But 
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But foon the gathering clouds o'erthade the skies, 
Red lightnings play, and thundering ftorms arife ! 
How oft a day, that fair and mild appears, 
Grows dark with fate, and mars the toil of years ! 

* Not far remov'd, yet hid from diftant eyes, 
Low in her fecret grot- a Naiad lies.  
Steep arching rocks, with verdant mofs o'ergrown, 
Form her rude diadem, and native throne : 
There in a gloomy cave her waters fleep,  
Clear as a brook, but as an ocean deep. 
Yet, when the waking flowers of April blow, 
And warmer funbeams melt the gather'd fnow ; 
Rich with the tribute of the vernal rains,.  
The nymph, exulting, butits her filver chains ; 
Her living waves in fparkling columns rife, 
And thine like rainbows to the funny fides ; 
From cliff to cliff the falling waters roar ; 
Then die in murmurs, and are heard no more. 
Hence, foftly flowing in a dimpled Bream, 
The cryftal Sorga fpreads a lively gleam ; 

IMITATIONS., 
* Ver. 33. 	See a defcription of this celebrated fountain in a poem of Madame Defhoulieres. 

Entre de hauts rochers, dont l'afpet eft terrible, 
Des pres toujours fleuris, des arbres toujours verds, 

line fource orgueilleufe et pure, 
Dont l'eau fur cent rochers divers 
D'une mouffe verte couverts, 
S'epanche, botiillonne, et murmure ; 

Des agneaux bondiffans fur la tendre verdure, 
Et de leurs conduaeurs les ruftiques concerts, &c. 

From 
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From which a thoufand rills in mazes glide, 
And deck the banks with fummer's gayeft pride ; 
Brighten the verdure of the fmiling plains, 
And crown the labour of the joyful fwains. 

Firft on thefe banks (ah, dream of fhort delight !) 
The charms of Laura Bruck my dazzled fight ; 
Charms, that the blifs of Eden might reflore, 
That heaven might envy, and mankind adore. • 
I faw—and 0 ! what heart could long rebel ? . 
I faw, I lov'd, and bade the world farewel. 
Where'er fhe mov'd, the meads were frefh and gay, 
And every bower exhal'd the fweets of May ; 
Smooth flow'd the Breams, and foftly blew the gale ; 
The riling flowers impurpled every dale ; 
Calm was the ocean, and the fky ferene ; 
An univerfal fmile, o'erfpread the fhining fcene : 
But when in death's cold arms entranc'd fhe lay, 

s (*Ah, ever dear, yet ever fatal day !) 
O'er all the air a direful gloom was fprea.d ; 
Pale were the meads, and all their bloffoms dead ; 
The clouds of Aprinhed a baleful dew, 
All nature wore a veil of deadly hue. 

. 
Go, plaintive breeze, to Laura's flowery bier, 

Heave the warm figh, and ihed the tender tear. 
There to the awful fhade due homage pay, 
And foftly thus addrefs the facred clay : 

* Laura was firft feen by Tetrarch on the fixth of April in the 
on the fame day in 1348. 

year 3327 ; and fhe died 

" Say, 
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#6  . Say, envied earth, that dolt thofe charms infold, 
4. Where are thofe cheeks, and where thofe locks of gold? 
.. Where are thofe eyes, which oft the Mule has fung? 
" Where thofe fweet lips, and that enchanting tongue ? 
46  Ye radiant trefres, and thou, neaar'd fmile ; 
" Ye looks that might the melting fkies beguile ; 
" You robb'd my foul ofreft, my eyes of veep ; 
" You taught me how to love, and how to weep." 

-I- No fhrub o'erhangs the dew-befpangled vale, 
No bloffom trembles to the dying gale, 	 , 
No floweret bluihes in the morning rays, 
No Bream along the winding valley plays, 

• IMITATIONS. 

* Ver. 75. Sonnet. 260. 

Quanta invidia ti porto, avara terra, 	. 

Ch' abbracci quella, cui veder m' a tolto. 

And Sonnet. 259. 
OV1  e la fronte, the con picciol cenno 	• 

Volgea '1 mio core in quefta parte, e'n quella ? 
Ode '1 bel Giglio, e I' una e 1' altra ftella, 
Ch' al corfo del mio viver lume denno ? &e. 

-I- Ver. 83. Sonnet. 248. 
No 	n e fierpe,ne fair° in quefti monti,, , 

Non ramo o fronda verde in quefte piaggel • 
Non for' in quefte valli, o foglia d'erba i 

Stilla d' acque non ven di quefte fonti, 
Ne fiere an quefti bofchi fi felvagge, 
Che non fappian. quant' a mia pena acerba. 

• 

, 

• 
- 

But 
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But knows what anguifh thrills my tortur'd breafl, 
What pains con.  fume me, and what cares infeft. 
* At blufh of dawn, and in the gloom of night, 
Her pale-eyed phantom fwims before my fight, 
Sits on the border of each purling rill, 
Crowns every bower, and glides o'er every hill. 
t Flows the loud rivulet down the mountain's brow ? 
Or pants the Zephyr on the waving bough ? 

IMITATIONS. 
* Ver. 89. Sonnet. 241. 

Or' in forma di ninfa, o d' altra diva, 
Che del piu chiaro fondo di Sorga efca, 
E pongafi a feder' in fu la riva : 

Or' 1' o veduta fu per l'erba frefca 
Calcar' i fior, com' una donna viva, 
Moftrando in vifta, che di me le'ncrefca. 

t Ver. 93. Sonnet. 239. 
Se lamentar' augelli, o verdi fronde 

Mover foavemente all' aura eftiva, 
0 roco mormorar di lucid' onde 
S'ode d'una fiorita e frefca riva, • 

La v' io feggia d' amor penfofo, e fchriva ; 
Lei che'l ciel ne moftrO, terra nafconde, 
Veggio, ed odo, ed intendo, ch' ancor viva 
Di fi lontano a' fofpir miei rifponde. 

Deh ! perche innanzi tempo ti confume ? 
Mi dice con pietate, a the pur verfi 
Dagli occhi trifti un dolorofo flume ? 

Di me non pianger to ; che miei di ferfi,  
Morendo, eterni, e nell' eterno lume, 
giando moftrai di chiuder gl' occhi, aperli. 

Or 
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Or fips the labouring bee her balmy dews, 
And wit.4 foft (trains her fragrant toil purfues ? 
Or warbles from yon ?elver-blofrom'd thorn 
The wakeful bird, that hails the rifing morn ? 
My Laura's voice in many a foothing note 
Floats through the yielding air, or feems to float : 

" Why fill thy fighs, the fays, this lonely bower ? 
" Why down thy bofom flows this endlefs fhower ? 
" Complain no more ; but hope ere long to meet 
" Thy much-lov'd Laura in a happier feat. 
" Here fairer fcenes detain my parted fhade ;., 
" Suns that ne'er fet, and flowers that never fade: 
" Through cryftal fkies I wing my joyous flight, 
" And revel in eternal blaze of light; 
" See all thy wanderings in that vale of tears, 
" And fmile at all thy hopes, at all thy fears : 
" Death wak'd my foul, that flept in life before, 
" And op'd thefe brighten'd eyes, to fleep no more." 

. 	. 

She ends : the fates, that will no more reveal, 
Fix on her doling lips their facred. feal.' 
" Return, fweet fhade ! I wake, and fondly fay, 
" 0, cheer my gloom with one. far-beaming ray ! • 
" Return : thy charms my forrow will difpel, - 
" And fnatch my fpirit from her mortal cell; 
" Then, mix'd with thine, exulting fhe (hall fly, 
" And bound. enraptur'd through her '.native lky." 
She comes no more : my pangs more fierce return ; - 
Tears gufh in fireams, and fighs my Worn butn. 

VOL. IV. 	 3 0 . 	Ye 
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* Ye banks, that oft my weary limbs have born ; 
Ye murmuring brooks, that learnt of me to mourn ; 
Ye birds, that tune with me your. plaintive lay ; 
Ye groves, where Love once taught my peps to ftray ; 
You, ever fweet and ever fair, renew 
Your (trains melodious, and your blooming hue ; 
But not in my fad heart can blifs remain, 
My heart, the haunt of never-ceafing pain ! 

Henceforth, to fing in .fmoothly-warbled lays 
The fmiles of youth, and beauty's heavenly rays ; 
1- To fee the morn her early charms unfold, 
Her cheeks of rofes, and her curls of gold ; 

IMITATIONS. 

* Ver. 123. Sonnet. 261. 

Valle, che de' lamenti miei fe' piena ; 
Fiume, che fpeIro del mio pianger crefci; 
Fere felveftre, vaghi augelli, e pefci, 
Che 1' una, e V altra verile riva affrena; 

Aria de' miei fofpir' calda e ferena; 
Dolceffentier, che II amaro riefci; 
Colle, che mi piacefti, or mi rincrefci ; 
Ov' ancor per ufanza Amor mi mena ; 

Ben riconofco in voi l'ufate forme, 
Non, MO, in me, che da II lieta vifta, 
Son fatto albergo d'infinita doglia. 

t Ver. 133. Sonnet. 251. 

-Poland' io yeggio dal ciel fcender l'Aurora, 
Con la fronte di rofe, e co' aria d' oro. 

Led 
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* Led by the facred Mufe at noon to rove 
O'er tufted mountain,, vale nor 1144 grove; 
To watch the itars, thaet gild the lucid pole, 
And view yon orbs in mazy order roll .; , . 
To hear the tender nightingale complain, 
And warble to the woods her amorous drain ; . 
No more (hall thefe my penfive" foul delight, 
But each gay vifion melts in endlefs 'night. 

0 
1- Nymphs, who in glimmering glades, by mponlight dance, .. 

And' re, who through the, liquid cryftal glance, 
Who oft have heard my fadly-pleafing moan; 
Behold me now a lifelefs marble grown:, 
Ah ! lead me to the tomb where Laura lies ; 
Clouds, fold me found ; and, gather'd darknefs, rife; 
Bear me, ye gales, in death's, foft, flumber lay.'d ; 	• 
And, ye bright realms, receive my fleeting fhade ! 

IMITATIONS. 
* Ver. 135. Sonnet: 272. 

Ne per fereno ciel it vaghe ftelle ; 
Ne per tranquillo mar legni fpalmati* 
Ne per campagne cavalieri arm.ati; 
Ne per bei bUtchi allegre fere e fnelle; 

Ng d' afpettato ben frefche novelle, 
Ne dir d'Amore in ftilialti. ed urnati; 
Ne tra chiare fontane, e verdi, prati 
Dolce cantare onefte donne e belle ; 

14p altro (-4,4 ,44i Eli.' al cox m' aggiiinga, 
Si fee° it feppe quella kPePirCI 
Che fola a gli occhi iniei, fu hole p fpeglic._ 

• t Ver. 143. Sonnet. t63. 
0 YagN abitator de' verdi bolchi, 

0 Ninfe, e voi, che'l frefco erbofo fondo 
Del liquid() criftallo alberga e pafce. 

   
  



A TURKISH ODE 
• . 

OF MESIHI. 

HEAR how the nightingales, on every fpray, 
Hail in .wild notes the fweet return of May ! 4. 
The gale, that o'er yon waving almond blows, 
The verdant bank with filver bloffoms ftrows : 
The fmiling feafon decks each flowery glade. 
Be gay : too foon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

•, 

What gales of fragrance fcent the vernal air ! 
Hills, dales, and woods, their lovelieft mantles wear. 

• 

. 
DINLEH bulbul kill-a fen kiln gildi eiami behar, 
Kurdi her bir baghda hengamei hengami behar, 
Oldi fim afthan ana ezhari badami behar 
Yth u nuth it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

Yineh enwei ihukufileh bezendi bagh u ragh, 
Yfh ichun kurdi chichekler fahni gulfhenda otagh, 

Thou hearefl the tale of the nightingale, " that tht vernal feafon approaches." 	Th. Spring tar 
fpread a bower of joy in every grove, where the almond-tree jheds its flyer blyEttu. 	Be ,hcerful ; 
be full of mirth;  for the Spring pales foon away: it will not lajl. 

The groves and hills are again adorned with all forts of _flowers: a pavilion of ?Yid, as ily j :at 
epleafure, is railed in  the garden. 	Who knows which of is will he alive when the j4ir fi.tion 
_ends? 	Be cheerful, &c. 

Wil0 
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Who knows what cares await that fatal day; 
When ruder gufts fhall banifh gentle May ? . 
Ev'n death, perhaps, our valleys will invade. 
Be gay : too loon the flowers of Spring will fader 

The tulip now its varied hue difplays, 
And fheds, like Ahmed's eye, celeftial rays. 
Ah, nation ever faithful, ever true, 
The joys of youth, while May invites, purfue ! 
Will not thefe notes your timorous minds perfuade ? 
Be gay : too loon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

The fparkling dewdrops o'er the lilies play, 
Like orient pearls, or like the beams of day. 
If love and mirth your wanton thoughts engage, 
Attend, ye nymphs ! (a poet's words•  are fage). 

Kim bilur of behareh dek kih u kim ola fagh ?, 
Yfh u nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

Tarafi gulfhen nuri Ahmed birleh malamaldur, 
Sebzelerinda fehabeh lalehi kheirulaldur, ^ 
Hei Mohammed ummeti wakti huzuri haldur. 
Yfh ii. nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

Kildi fhebneni yineh jeuherdari tighi fufeni, 
Zhalehler aldi hewai doiyile leh gulfhene, 

. 
Tof thht edge 	the bower is filled with the light of Ahmed : among the plants 	e fortunate tulips 

reprefent his companions. 	Come, 0 people of Mohammed, this is the feafon of merriment. 	Be 
cheelful, &c.  

Again the dew glitters on the leaves of the lily, like the water of a bright fcymitar; The dewdrops 
fall through the air on the garden of rofes. 	Igen to me, On to me, if thou'dyirifi 4o be delighted: 
Be challis!, &c. 	 . 

While 
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While thus you fit beneath the trembling fhade, 
Be gay : too loon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

The frefh blown rote like. ZeineWs cheek appears, 
When pearls, like dewdrops, glitter in her ears. 
The charms of youth at once are feen and pail ; 
And nature lays, " They are too, tweet to lat." 
So blooms the rote ; and fo the blufhing maid ! 
Be gay : too loon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

See yon anemonies their leaves unfold, 
With rubies flaming, and with living gold ! 
While cryftal showers from weeping clouds defcend, 
Enjoy the pretence of thy tuneful friend. 

Gher temafha ifeh makfuclun beni efleh beni. 
Tilt u nufh-it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

kukhleri rengin giuzellar dur gulileh lalehlar, 
Kim kulaklarineh durlu jeuher afmifh zhalehlar, 
Aldanup fanma ki bunlar boileh baki kalehlar. 
Yfh u nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

Guliftanda giorunin laleh u gul naoman leh 
Baghda kan aldi fhemfun nifhteri baran leh. 

The rofes and tulips are like the bright cheeks of beautifid maids, in whole ears the pearls bang 
like drops of dew. 'Deceive not thyley, by thinking that theft charms will have a long duration. 	Be 
cheerful, &c. 

Tulips, rifts, and anemonies, appear in the gardens : the _Amer: and the fisnbrams, like "art 
lancets, tinge the banks with the colour of blood. 	Spend this day agreeably with thy friends, /the a 
prudent man.. 	Be, cheerful, Fec. 

Now, 
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Now, while the wines are brought, the fofa's lay'd, 
Be gay : too foon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

The plants no more are dried, the meadows dead; 
No more the rote-bud hangs her penfive head : 
The Ihrubs revive inevalleys, meads, and bowers, 
And every (talk is diadem'd with flowers ; 
In filken robes each hillock Bands array'd. 
Be gay : too foon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

a 

Clear drops each morn impearl the rofe's bloom, 
And from its leaf the Zephyr drinks perfume; 
The dewy buds expand their lucid itore : 
Be this our wealth : ye damfels, afk no more. 

• 
Arefun bu demi khofh gior bu giun yaran leh, * 
Yfh u nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

Gitti of demler ki olup febzeler fahib feralh, 
Guncheh fikri gulfhenun olmifhdi bagherinda bath, 
Gildi bir dem kim karardi laleh lerle dagh u tafh, 
Yfh u nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

Ebr gulzari uftuneh her fubh goher bariken, 
Nefhei badi feher por nafei tatariken : 
Ghafil olmeh alemun mahbublighi wariken. 
Yfh u nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. * 	..,  

Sle time is pojed in which the plants were Pk, and the rofe-bud hung its thoughtfid bead on its 
by'om. 	The fetsion comes in which rpountains and rocks are coloured with tulips; 	,Be cheerful, fee. 

Each morning the clouds 'bed gems over the roft-garden : the breath ?ft& gale it full of `3 
mu/k. 	Be not negleaful of thy duty through too great a love of  the world.. 	,Be cheerful,tec. 

Though 
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Though wife men envy, and though fools upbraid, 
Be gay : •too loon the flowers of.Spring will fade. 

The dewdrOps, Cprinkled by the mucky gale, 
Areechans'd to effence ere they reach the ,dale. 
The mild blue fig a rich pavilion, fpreads, 
Without our labour, o'er our favour'd heads. 
Let others toil in war, in arts, or trade. 
Be gay : too foon the flowers of Spring will fade. 

. , 
Late gloomy winter thill'd: the fallen air, 

Till Soliman arofe, and all was fair. 	• 
gift in h 	reign the notes of love refound, 
And pleatures rofy cup gOes freely round. 
Here on the bank, which mantling vines o'erthade, 
Be gay.: too felon the flowers of fpring will fade. 

- 	 * 	. - 	,. 	 * 	- 	* 	• . 
.1ti  yi Our-  itti'fholdenht hewai mufhknab 

. 

Kim yereh iliengeh olur ketrei fhebnem gulab. 
Cheri: h oiak kutdi guliftan uftuneh ginnlik fehab: 
Yfli u nufh it kirn gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

einliftanun her ne feri aldi hall badi khuzan, 
Adl idtp bir bit ileh wardi yineh fhahi jehan. 
Deuletinda badehler kam, oldi fakii kamran. 
Yfh n nufh it kinv gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar. 

• 
4- 

' Thelweettufr V.  the bower has made then fo fragrant, that the dew, before it falls, 
into,rofe-water. 	Theflyfpreads a pavilion of bright clo_teds over the garden. 	Be cheetful, 

is changed 
&c. 

'. Whoever thou art,' know that *each gills of autumn had fcized the garden;  but the king of the 
world.again apiemieddifpenfing:iteice to all: in his reign the happy cnpbearer dilired and obtained the 
,ilowing wine, 	13e cheerfid,EVc. 

May 
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May this rude lay from age to age remain, 

A true memorial of this lovely train. 	 . . 
Come, charming maid, and hear thy. poet iing, 
Thyfelf the rofe, and He the bird of fpring : 
Love bids him ling, and Love will be obey'd. . . 
Be gay : too foon the Lowers of Spring will lade. - 

. 	_ 	. 	. 	. . 
Omerem buleh, Mefihif  bu merbai ifhtihar, 
Ehlene ola bu eharabru u giuzeller yadgar, 
Bulbuli khofh gui fen guiyuzluier leh yuriwar. 
Yfh u nufh it kim gicher kalmaz bu eiami behar.' • 

By thefe fl rains I hated to -celebrate this delis-VW valley,: 'may they he a Memorial to.114 inhabitants, 
and remind them of this agivnbly, and thAtair maids'! rhou art *a Aightinrie .iiith 'a ',meet t'oice, 
0 Milihi, when thou walk0 with the damfels, whofe.cheehs are Iik,e ryes. 	Be cheerful; be full of  
mirth; for the Spring pales loon -away : it 4Mill not 1411: : 	, 

VOL. IV. 	 3 P THE 

   
  



THE SAME, 

IN IMITATION OF THE 

PERVIGILIUM VENERIS. 

ALITES audis loquaces per nemora, per arbutos, 
Veris adventum canentes tinnulo modulamine ; 
Dulce luget per virentes mollis aura amygdalas : 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, abit t 

Ecce jam flores refulgent gemmeis honoribus, 
Quique prata, quique faltils, quique fylvulas amant ; 
Quis fcit an nox una nobis dormienda xterna fit ? 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

Q2antus eft nitor rofarum L quantus hyacinthi decor ! 
Non ocellus, ciim renidet, eft puelloe lxtior : 
Bic levi dies amori eft, hie voluptati facer : 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, alit! 

Ecce haccatx recentis guttulx roris micant, 
Per genam rofx cadentes, perque mite lilium : 
Auribus gratum, puellx, fit meum veftris melos ; 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, abit t 

Ut 
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Ut rofa in prato refulget, fic teres Virgo nitet, 
Hxc onufta margaritis, ilia roris gemmulis 
Ne perenne vel puellx vel race fperes decus. 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

Afpice, ut rofeta amiau difcolori fplendeant, 
Prata dum fcecundat xther beta gratis imbribus, 
Fervidos inter fodales da voluptati diem. 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

Jam fitu deformis xgro non jacet rofae calyx ; 
Ver adeft, ver pingit hortos purpurantes floribus, 
Perque faxa, perque cones, perque lucos eniicat: 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

Ecce, per rofk papillas fuave rident guttulae,  
Qas odorifer refolvit lenis aurae fpiritus ; 
Hae pyropis, hae fmaragdis cariores Indicis. 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

Is tenellis per vireta fpirat e rofis odor, 
Ut novum Itillans amomum ros in herbas decidat, 
Suave olentibus coronans lacrymis conopeum. 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

. 
Acris olim cum malignis faeviit ventis hyems ; 
Sed rofeto, folis inftar, regis affulfit nitor;  
Floruit nemus repente, dulce manavit merum: 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, abit ! 

His 
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His iners modis, Mefihi, melleam aptabas chelyn ; 
Veris ales eft poeta ; verna cantat gaudia, 
Et rofas carpit tepentes e puellarum genis. 
Nunc amandum eft, nunc bibendum ; floreum ver fugit, abit t 

ARCADIA, 
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4 PASTORAL POEM. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

TH E following paftoral was written in the year 1762; but the author, 
finding fome tolerable pafrages in it, was induced to correct it afterwards, 
and to give it a place in this colledion. 	He took the hint of it from an 
allegory of Mr. Addifon, in the thirty- fecond paper of the Guardian ; 
which is fet down in the margin, that the reader may fee where he has 
copied the original, and where he has deviated from it. 	In this piece, 
as it now Bands, Menalcas, king of the shepherds, means Theocritus, 
the molt ancient, and perhaps the bell, writer of paftorals ; and by his 
two daughters, Daphne and Hyla, mull be underftood the two forts of 
paftoral poetry ; the one elegant and polifhed, the other Pimple and 
unadorned ; in both of which he excelled. 	Virgil, whom Pope chiefly 
followed, feems to have borne away the palm in the higher fort ; and 
Spenfer, whom Gay imitated with fuccefs, had equal merit in the more 
rultick Lyle : thefe two poets, therefore, may juftly be fuppofed in this 
allegory to have inherited his kingdom of Arcadia. 

ARCADIA. 
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, 	. 

IN thae fair plains, where glittering Ladon roll'd 
His wanton labyrinth o'er fands of gold, 
Menalcas reigned : from Pan his lineage came; 
lUch were his vales, ar44 deathlefs was his fame. 
When youth impell'd him, and when love infpir'd, 
The liftening nymphs his Dorick lays admied: 
To hear his • notes the fwains with rapture flew ; 
A fofter pipe no lhepherd ever -blew. 
But now, opprefs'd beneath the load of age, 
Belov'd, refpeded, venerable, fage, 
* Of heroes; demigods, and gods he fung ; 
His reed ,negleded on a poplar hung : 
Yet all the rules, that, young. Arcadians keep, 
He kept, and watch'd'eath morn his bleating fheep. 

. 	. 
IMITATIONS. 

Guardian, N° 32. 

In ancient times there dwelt in a pleafant vale of Arcadia a man of very ample poffeflions, 
named Menalcas, who, deriving his pedigree from the god Pan, kept very ftri6tly up to the 
rules of the paftoral life, as it was in the golden age. 

NOTE. 
*' Thii Couplet alludes to the 'higher Idyllia of Theocritus; as the 'EysZtoor 4 niattuii6, the 

eaustotos, and others, which arc of the hcroick kind. 

Two 
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Two lovely daughters were his deareft care ; 

Both mild as May, and both as April fair : 
Love, where they mov'd, each youthful breaft inflam'd ; 
And Daphne this, and Hyla that was nam'd. 
* The firft was bafhful as a blooming bride, 
And all her mien difplay'd a\decent pride ; 
Her treffes, braided in a curious knot, 
Were dole confin'd, and not a hair forgot ; 
Where many a flower, in myftick order plac'd, 
With myrtle twin'd, her filken fillet grac'd ; 
Nor with lefs neatnefs was her robe difpos'd, 
And every fold a pleafing art difclos'd ; 
Her fandals of the brighteft filk were made, 
And, as the walk'd, gave luftre to the fhade ; 
A graceful eafe in every ftep was feen, 
She mov'd a fhepherdefs, yet look'd 'a queen. 
Her lifter fcorn'd to dwell in arching bowers, 
Or deck her locks with wreaths of fading flowers; 
O'cr her bare thoulder flow'd her auburn hair, 
And, fann'd by Zephyrs, floated on the air ; 
Green were her bufkins, green the veft fhe wore, 
And in her hand a knotty crook the bore. 
t The voice of Daphne might all pains difarm ; 
Yet, heard too long, its fweetnefs ceas'd to charm : But 

IMITATIONS.  • 
• He had a daughter, his only child, called Amaryllis. 	She was a virgin of a moft en- 

chanting beauty, of a moil 'eafy and unaffeaed air ; but, having been 
country, was bafhful to the laft degree. 

bred up wholly in the 

t She had a voice that was exceedingly fweet ; yet had a rufticity in her tone, which, how- 
ever, to moft who heard her feemed an additional charm. 	Though in her converfation in 

general 
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But none were tir'd when artlefs Hyla lung, 
Though fomething ruftick warbled from her tongue. 

Thus both in beauty grew;  and both in fame, 
Their manners different, yet their charms the fame. 
The young Arcadians, tuneful from their birth, 
To love devoted, and to rural mirth, 
&held, and fondly lov'd the royal maids, 
And tung their praife in valleys, lawns, and glades ; 
From morn to lateft-eve they wept, and figh'd; 
And fome for Daphne, fome for 'Hylai  died t 
Each day new prefents to the nymphs they bore, 
And in gay order fpread the fhining ftore ; 
Some beechen bowls and poliih'd iheephooks brought, 
With ebon knots, and ftuds of flyer, wrought ; 
Some led in flowery bands the playful fawn, 
Or bounding roe, that fpurn'd the-graffy lawn ;  
The reft on nature's blooming gifts relied, 
And rais'd their (lender hopes on beauty's pride : 
But the coy maids, regardlefs of their pain, 
Their vows derided, and their plaintive ftrain. 
Hence fome, whom love with lighter flames had fir's,. 
Broke their foft flutes, and in defpair retir'd ;* 
To milder damfels told their amorous tale, 
And found a kinder Daphne in the vale. 

• ' IMITATIONS. 

geftergl ,fhe was very engaging,: yet' to her lovers, who were numerous, ibe 
many left her in difguft after a tedious courtfhip, and• matched themfelves 
better received. 

was fo 
where 

coy, 
they 

that 
were 

It 
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It happen'd on a cheerful morn of May, 
When every meadow fmil'd in frefh array, 
The shepherds, riling at an early hour, 
In crouds affembled round, the regal bower, 
There hail'd in fprightly notes the peerlefs maids ; 
And tender accents trembled through the glades. 
Menalcas, whom the larks with many a lay 
Had call'd from (lumber at the dawn of day, 	, 	• 
By chance was roving through a bordering. dale, 
And heard the fwains their youthful woes bewail. 
He knew the caufe ; for long his prudent mind 
To booth their cares indulgently defign'd: 
Slow he approach'd; then wav'd his- awful hand, • 
And, leaning on his crook, addrefs'd the liftening band: 

.‘ Arcadian fhepherds, to my words attend ! 
In filence hear your monarch; and your friend. 
Your fruitlefs pains, which none can difapprove, 	.. 

Excite my pity, not my anger move. 
Two gentle maids, the folace of my age, 
Fill all my foul, and all my care engage ; 
When death than join me to the pale-ey'd. throng, 
To them my fylvan empire will belong ;  
But, left with them the royal line should fail, 
And civil difcord fill this happy vale, 	 . 
Two chofen youths the beauteous nymphs muff wed, 
To fhare their power, and grace the genial,  bed: 
`'' So may the fwains our ancient laws obey, 
And all Arcadia own their potent fway. 	- 

IMITATIONS. 
* For Menalcas had not only refolved to take a fon-in-law, who fhould inviolably maintain 

the cultoms of his family ; but had received one evening, as he walked in the fields, a pipe of 
VOL. iv. 	 0 	3 Q.  air 
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But what fage counfel can their. choice dire& ? 
, 	Whom- can the nymphs prefer, 'or' whom.  reject ? 

So like your paffion, and fo like your ftrain, - 
That.all deferve, yet-  cannot All obtain. 	. 
Hear then my tale -:;. as late, .by fancy led 
To Beep Cyllene's ever-vocal head, 
With winding fteps I wander'd through the wood, 
And pour'd wild notes, 'a Fauri.before me Rood ; 
A flute he held, which'islhefOftly blew, 
The,  feather'd warblers tothe foimd.he drew ; 
Then to my hand the 13ricious:gift .confign'd, 
And faid, ." Menalcas, eafe thywondeting mind : 

'This pipe, on' which the gOd of fhePherds play'd,. 
'" When love infiati'd,-hirh, 'and'the j- viewlefs.maid, 
" Receive : ev'n Pah thy tuneful (kill confefs'd, 
" And after Pan thy lips will grace it belt. 
0  Thy daughter's beauty every breaft irifpires, 
" And all thy kingdom. glows with equal fires : 
" But let thofe favour'd youths alone fucceed, 
" Who blow with matchlefs art this heavenly reed." 
11, This faid, he difappear'd. 	Then hear my will: 

,, Be. bold, yelovers, and exert your skill ; 
, 	 Be 

. 	, 

• IMITATIONS. 
. an.antique form from. •a Faun, or, as fome fay, from Oberon the Fairy, with a particular 
charge, not to beftow his daughtertin any one who could not play the fame tune upon it as at 
that time he entertained him with. 

* When the time that he tlefigned.to give her in marriage was near at hand, he publifhed a 
decree, whereby he invited the iteighbo.uring youths to make trial of this mulical inftrument, 
with, promife, thatAlte victor fhould poffefs his daughter on condition that the vanquifhed 

NOTE. 
t Echo. 

illOuld 
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Be they my fons, who ling -the foftefftfliain0 !, 
And tune to fweeteft notesptheirfipleafingfpains.-: 
But mark ! whcie'er (hall by,tooi.4arlIt a .14(•.,) 
Offend our ears, and from ouroilanners.amb, 
He, for our favour, and our throneunfit, 
To fome difgraceful penance nuft:  fulprnitj',:, 

He ends ; the fhepherds at 4is:worctslreijo,_,, . 
And praife their fovereign -With 4 :gtatkfulyoieeL 
Each (wain believes the lovely. prite•hisroWni ,--. 
And fits triumphant on th',ideal:  throtw,.. 
Kind Vanity their want of art Cupplies,.:' .: 
And gives indulgent what the Muteslenies;  . • , 
Gay vefts and flowery garlands, each'prepares;',' 
And each the drefs, that, hits:his fancy;  wears,: : 

Now deeper ,blufhes ting'.d.•_atellowing-, k{. 
And And evening rais'd her filver . lamp.on high ;., 
When, in a bower by Ladon's lucid Areal %, ...... 
Where not a ftar could dart his piercing beam, 
So thick the curling eglantines difplay,'d; 	. 
With woodbines join' d, - an aromatick.,ftiad4,1 
The father of the blooming.nymphs,reclin'cl, 
His hOary locks with`facred latirelli.iiin'd t''' . 

The 
, 	• 	,. 	, 	.:. 

, 	• 	, 
IMITATIONS,, 	, 	 , .. • 

Mould fubmit to what punifhment he thought:fit to- inflia; 	Thofe;'whe were 'not let dif-
couraged, and had high conceit's of 'their own. 1.irsirthi. appeared: on -the appointe&day,Arra 
drefs and equipage fuitable to their lefpeethre fancies. ‘ Th41ace,:of meeting,  Was a 'flowery 

mea4C4) 
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The royal damtels, lewd by 'his fide; 
Shone. like two flowers in fummer's•faireft pride : 
The fwains before them crouded in a ring, , 
Prepar'd to blow the flute, or tweedy ling. 

Era, in the naidft a graceful youth aroce, 
Born in thole fields where •cryftal Mele flows : 
His air was courtly, his complexion fair ; 
And rich perfumes flied fweetnefs from his hair, 
That o'er his (boulder wav'd in flowing curls, 
With roles braided, and inwreath'd with pearls; 
A wand of cedar for his crook he' bore ; 
His (lender foot th' Arcadian fandal wore, 
Yet that fa rich, it feem'd to fear the ground, 
With beaming gems and filken ribbands bound ; 
The plumage of an oftrich grac'd his head, 
And with embroider'd flowers his mantle was o'erfpread. 

lie 
• 

• 
IMITATIONS. 

meadow, through which a clear Bream murmured -in many irregular meanders. 	The fliep- 
herds made a fpacious ring for the.contending lovers; and in one part of it there fat upoir a . 	..  
little throne of turf, under an arch of eglantine and woodbines, the father of the maid, and at 
'his right hand the damfel crowned with roles and lilies. 	She wore a flying robe of a flight 
green fluff; 'the had a iheephook in one hand, and the fatal pipe in the other. 	The firft who 
approached her was a yoUth of a graceful prefence and a courtly air, but dread in a richer 
habiftlian had ever been feen in Arcadia. 	HeAvore a crimfon vcft, cut, indeed, after the fliep- 
herd's 'failtion, but fa enriched with -embroidery, and fparkling with jewels, that the eyes 
of the ff)edatOrs were diverted from zonfidering the mode of the garment by the dazzling of 
the Ornaments: 	His head was covered with a plume of feathers, and his fheephook glittered 
with gold and charnel. 	He applied the pipe to his lips, and began a tune, which he fet off 

with 
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* He Tung the darling of th' Idalian queen, 
Fall'n in his prime on fad Cythera's green; 
When weeping graces left the faded plains, 
And tun'd their firings to elegiack ftrains ; 
While mourning Loves the tender burden bore, 

Adonis, fair Adonis, charms no more." 
The theme difpleas'd the nymph, whofe ruder ear 
The tales of Pimple fhepherds lov'd to hear. 
The maids and youths, who Paw the fwain advance, 
And take the fatal pipe, prepar'd to dance : 
So wildly, fo affeaedly, he play'cl, 
his tune fo various and uncouth he made, 
That not a dancer could in cadence move, , 
And not a nymph the quaver'd notes approve : 
They broke their ranks, and join'd the circling train, 
While burfts of laughter founded o'er the plain. 
Menalcas rais'd his hand, and bade retire 
The !liken courtier from th' Arcadian choir : 
Two eager fhepherds, at the king's command, 
Rent his gay plume, and fnapp'd his polifh'd wand; 
They tore his veft, and o'er his bofoin threw 
A weed of homely grain and ruffet hue ; 

IMITATIONS. 

with fo many graces and quavers, that the fhepherds and fhepherdefres, who had paired them-
(dyes in order to dance, could not follow it; as indeed it required great fkill and regularity 
of ftcps, which they had never been bred to. 	Menalcas ordered him to be ftripped of his 
softly robes, and to be clad in a ruffet weed, and to tend the flocks in the valleys for a year 
and a day. 

NOTE. 
* See Eon, Mofchus, &c, 

Then 
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Then fill'd with witheed herbs his ifcinted locks, 
And fcornful drove hinito•thelci*4;rOwkl.rocks ;' 
There doonfd to rove, deferted and' forlorn;' 
Till thrice the moon had arch'd her filVer .horn. 

..* The next that rofe, and took the myftick reed, 
Was wrapp'd ungraceful in .a fordid. weed : 
A ihaggy hide was o'er his ftioulder fpread, 
And wreaths of 110XisCiii . tkriiel bound hi's'head ; 
Unftiorn his beard, and;tangled.Was his hair; 
He rudely walk'd, and thus addrefs'd the fair : 
" My kids I fondle, and my lambs-I kifs ; 
" ..Ah ! grant, fweet maid, a more delightful bids." 
The damfels blufh with anger and%difdain, 
And turn indignant. frOM the fharnelefs.  fwain ; 
To Pan in filence, and to Love, they pray, 
To make his mufick hateful as- his lay. 
The gods affent : the flute he 'roughly takes, 
And fcarce with pain a grating murmur makes ; 
But when in jarring note's he forc'd his Fong, 
Juft indignation fied the rural throng : 
.._ 	. 

IMITATIONS. 

The fecend that appeared was in a ydry different garb. 	He was cloathed in a garment 
of rough goat4kins,.his hair was matted, his beard neglected ; in his perfon uncouth, and 
awWard-itiliiS.giii:' 'He carne•up fleering to the nymph, and told her, "He had hugged 

-"%hiSilititily'si'aiid-iiiffeclhi'ildting kids, but he hoped to kifs one that was fweeter." 	The fair 
tinbltifhed4idilrriiiclati and anger; and prayed fecretly againft him as the gave him the pipe. 
HeIttatelled(it froM her; bait With great diffieulty made it found ; which was in fuch barflt 
and jarring notes, that the fhepherds cried one and all that he undcrftood no mufick. 	He 
was immediately,, ordered to the molt craggy 'parts of Arcadia to keep the goats, and com- 
manded never to touch a pipe any more. 	- 

Shame 
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Shame of Arcadia's bowers ! the youths exclaim,. 
Whofe tunelefs lays difgrace. a fhepherd'vnarne ! 
The watchful heralds, at 1Vienalcas'. nod, 
Purfued the ruftick with a vengeful rod ;  
Condemn'd three fummers on the rocky fhord 
To feed his goats, and touch a. pipe no more, 

. 	 . 
* Now to the ring a portly fwain advanc'd, 

Who neither wholly walk'd, nor wholly cloned),  
Yet mov'd in pain, fo dole his crimfon veil 	• 
Was clafp'd uneafy o'er his ftraining breaft  
± " Fair nymph, faid he; the roles,. which you, wear,, 
" Your charms improve not, but their own impair." 
The maids, unus'd to flowers ofelociuence, 
Smil'd at the words, but could not guefS their fence 
When in his hand the facred reed he took, 
Long time he view'd it with a penfive look;. 
Then gave it breath,, and rais'd a. dhriller note. 
Than when the bird of morning, (wells his throat ;, 
Through every interval, now low,, now high,.  
Swift o'er the flops his fingers feem'd to fly :: 

. 	IMITATIONS.. 	 . 

* The third that advanced appeared in clothes .that werelO .firait and lino!? to himoliat 
be feemed to move in pain,. 	He marched up to the maiden witha thoughtful look, and flately 
pace, and faid, "Divine Amaryllis, you wear not thofe rofes to improve your beauty, but to 
" make them afhamed." 	As fhe did not comprehend his meaning, , flie prefented the inftru* 
ment without reply. 	The tune that he played was 'fo intricate and perplexing, that the 'fbep- 
herds Rood full like people aftonifhed and confounded.: . 

NOTE:  
t Sec  TOO, Guarini, Fontenelle, Camoens, Garcilairo, and hope de la Vega;' and other writers of 

pallorals in Italian, French, Portuguefe, and Spanifh. 
The 
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The youths, who heard fuch mufick With furprize, 
Gaz'd on the tuneful bard with Wondering.  eyes: 
He faw with.:fecret pride their -deep amaze, 	. 
Then faid, *" Arcadia (hall refound my praife, 
" And every clime my pow_erful.  art (hall own; 
" This, this, ye twains, is melody alone : 
" To me Amphion taught the heavenly (trains, 
" Amphion, born on rich Hefperian plains." 
To whom Menalcas : " Stranger, we admire 
" Thy. notes melodious, and thy rapturous fire;  
44  But ere to thefe fair valleys thou return, 
" Adopt our manners, and our language learn : 
" Some aged fhepherd than thy air improve, 
" And teach thee how to fpeak, and how to move." 

+ Soon to the boWer a modeft (tripling came, 
Faireft of fwains ; and,  1: Tityrus his name : 
Mild was his look, an eafy grace he (how'd, 
And o'er his beauteous limbs a decent mantle flow'd: 

As 

IMITATIONS. 

* In vain did he plead that it was the perfection of mufick compofed by the moil lkilful 
master of Hefperia. 	Menalcas, finding that he was a ftranger, hofpitably took compaffion on 
him; and delivered him to an old fliepherd, who was ordered to get him clothes that would fit 
him)  and teach him how to fpeak plain. 

t The fourth that ftepped forward was yoting Amyntas, the molt beautiful of all the Arca- 
dian fwains, and fecretly beloved by Amaryllis. 	He wore that clay the fame colours as the 
maid for whom he fighed. 	He moved towards her with an cal), but unaffurcd, air: file 

NOTE. 
1.- The name fuppofed to be taken by Virgil in his flrft paftoral. 

bluflicd 
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As through the croud he prefs'd, the fylvan choir 
His mien applauded, and his neat attire ; 
And Daphne, yet untaught in amorous lore, 
Felt flrange defires, and pains unknown before. 
He now begins ; the dancing hills attend, 
And knotty oaks from mountain-tops defcend : 
He fangs, of fwains beneath the beechen fhade, 
* When lovely Amaryllis fill'd the glade; 
Next, in a•fympathizing lay, complains 
Of love unpitied, and the lover's pals : 
But when with art the hallow'd pipe he blew, 
What deep attention hufli'd the rival crew ! 
He play'd fo fweetly, and fo fweetly fung, 
That on each note th' enraptur'd audience hung; 
Ev'n blue-hair'd nymphs, from Ladon's limpid Bream, 
Rais'd their bright heads, and liften'd to the theme ; 
Then through the yielding waves in tranfport glanc"c1; 
Whilit on the banks the joyful, fhepherds danc'd : 
" We oft, faid they, at clofe of evening flowers, 
" Have heard fuch mufick in the vocal bowers : 

IMITATIQNS. 

bluthed as he came near her; and when the gave him the fatal prefent, they both trembled, 
but neither could (peak. 	Having fecretly breathed his vows to the gods, he poured forthfuch• 	, 
melodious notes, that, though they were a little wild and irregular, they filled every heart with 
delight! The fwains immediately mingled in the dance ; and the old fhepherds affirmed, 
that they had often heard fuch mufick by night, which they imagined to be played by fome of 
the rural deities. 

NOTE. 

* Formofam refonare doccs Amaryllida fylvam. 	kirg. 

VOL. IV. 	 3 R 	 ts We. 
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" We worider'd ; for we thought fome amorous god, 
" That on a filver moonbeam fwiftly rode, 
" Had fann'dwith Barry plumes the floating air, 
" And touch'd his harp, to charm fome mortal fair." . 

- He ended ; and as rolling billows loud 
His praife refounded from the circling croud. 
The clamorous tumult foftly to corn pole, 
High in the midft the plaintive * Colin rote, ' 	• 
Born on the lilied banks of royal Tliame, 
Which oft hid rung with Rofalinda's name ;. 

Fair, yet neglected ; neat, yet unadOrn'd ; . 
The pride of drefs, and flowers of art, he icorn'd: 
And, like the nymph who fir'd his youthful breaft, 
Green were his blifkins, green his fimple veft : 
With carelefs cafe his ruftick lays he Tung, 
And melody flow'd fmoothly from his tongue : 
Of June's-  gay fruits and Auguft's corn he told, 
The Worn of April, and December's cold;. ' 
4" The loxes of shepherds, and their harmlefs cheer 
In every month that decks the varied year. 	• 
Now on the flute with equal grace he play'd, 
And his loft numbers died along the shade ; 
The fkilful dancers.to his accents mov'd, 
And every voice his eafy tune approv'd ; 

NOTES. 

* COlin is the name that Spenfer takes in his paftorals ; and Rofalinda is 
brates his inittrefs. 

f See the Shepherd's Kalcndar. 

that under which he cele- 

E v'n 
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Ev'n Hyla,,,blooming maid, Adi.i.lied the gain; 
. While through her ,bofona fbot 0. 1:&afirli,1:14.in 

.' 	. 
Now all were li)afti'd: ,no rival durft twice 

Pale were their cheeks, and full of tears their eyes. 
Menalcas, riling from his flowery feat; .. 	' 
Thus, with a voice majeftkally fweet, 
Addrefs'd th' attentive throng,::.".A.roadians;,-hear I ' 
" The fkrgrows dark, and ,beamy:flars':appear:‘ . 
" Hafte to the vale ; the bridal •hovers prepare; 
" And hail with joy Menalcas' tunefaheit. ' 	, 
" Thou, Tityrus, of fWains the pride and grace;  . 
" Shall clafp foEt Daphne in thy Tond embrace : 
" And thou, young Colin, in thy Willing arms .  
" Shalt fold my Hyla, fair in native cbarins.: 
" O'er thefe fweet plains divided empire hold, 
" And to your lateft race ,tranfinit an age of gold. 
" What fplendid vifions rife before'my fight,..  • 
" And fill my aged boforn with delight ! 	' 
" * Henceforth of wars and conqueft Mall you ling, 
" ARMS AND THE MAN in every dime fl all ring: -, 
" Thy mufe, bold Maro, Tityrus no more, 	• . 
" Shall tell of chiefs that left the Phrygian lore, 
" Sad Dido's love, and Venus' wandering fon, 
" The- Latians vanquifh'd, and LaVinia *on. 	- 
" And thou, 0 Colin, heaven-defended youth;  
" Shalt hide in fiEtiorl's veil the charins pf ii-ni114  

NOTE. 	' 
* This prophecy of Menalcas alludes to the .IEneid of Virgil, and'thc Fairy. Queen atOpo4r. 

" Thy 
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" Thy. notes the fling of furrow than beguile, 
" And fmooth the brow of anguifh till it fmile ; 
" Notes, that a fweet Elyfian dream can raife, 
" And lead th' enchanted foul through fancy's maze ; 
" Thy verfe (hall Thine with Gloriana's name, 
" And fill the world with Britain's endlefs fame." 

* To Tityrus then he gave the facred flute, 
Arid bade his fons their blufhing brides falute ; 
Whilf . all the train a lay of triumph fung, 
Till mountains echo'd, and till valley's rung. 

f While thus with mirth they tuna the nuptial ftrain, 
A youth, too tat9, was haftening o'er the plain, 
Clad in a flowing veft of azure hue ; 

Blue were his fandals, and his girdle blue : 
A flave,,ill-drefs'd and mean, behind him bore 
An offer-bafl(et, fill'd with fifhy Bore ; 
The lobfter with his fable armour bold ; 
The tafteful mullet deck'd with fcales of gold ; 

Bright 

IMITATIONS. 

* The good old man leaped frOm his throne, and, after he had embraced him, prefented 
him to his daughter, which caufed a,  general acclamation. 

f While they were in the midft 4 their joy, they were furprifed with a very o id appe I r- 
anee. 	A perfon, in a blue mantle, crowned with ledges and flats, fleppcd into the milift of 
the ring. 	He had an angling rod in his hand, a pannier upon his back; and a poor meigre 
wretch in wet clothes carried fome oyfters before him. 	Being aftced, IA hence he came, and 

NOTE. 
1.-  See Sannazaro, Qngaro, Phineas Fletcher, and otAr writers of pifratory er-14-,  H.q. 

%that 
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Bright. pei•Ch, the tyrants of the finny breed .;. - 
And greylings fweet, tliat. crop the ,fragrant weed :  
Among them (hells of 'Many a, tint appear ; 
* The heart of Venus, and her pearly tar ; . 
The nautilus, on curling  ,billows born; .' 
And fcallops, by the wandering pilgriin, wCirn;.  
Some dropp'd with Myer, fome'with purple dye ; 
With all the race that feas or ftrearns ftipply ; 
A net. and angle o'er his .shoulder hung : . 
Thus was the ftranger clad, and thus he fung: 
" Ah ! loyely damfel, leave thy firnple fheep; 
" 'Tis fweeter in the fea-worn rock to Ileep:' 
" There (hall thy line the fcaly ihoals betray, 
" And fport, unknown before, beguile the day ; 
" To guide o'er.rolling waves the dancinglkiff, 
" Or pluck the famphire from th' impending tliff: 
" My rapturous notes the blue-ey'd Nereids praife, 
" And filver-footed Naiads hear my lays."  

" To them, Menalcas faid, thy numbers pour; 
'" Infult our flocks and blifsful vales,;no more..." 
He fpoke ; the heralds knew their. fovereign's.will, 
And hurl'd the fifher down the floping'hill : 

.„ 	. 
• IMITATIONS. . 	 . 

what he was, he told them he was come to invrie Amaryllis frofnthe plains to the fcatfhore; 
that his fub{tance confifted in fea-calves ; and that'he was acquainted with 'the Nereids and. 
Naiads. 	" Art thou acquainted with the Naiads-?" (aid Menalcas, " to.them (halt thou re- 
turn." 	The shepherds immediately hoifted him up as an .enemy•to Arcadia, and plunged him- 
in the river, where he funk, and was never heard of fine. 

NOTE. 	 . 
• Venu.e.t beast and Venus's ear are the names of two very leautiftd ihelis. 

4" • Headlong 
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Headlong he plung'd beneath the liquid plain, 
(But not a nymph receiv'd the falling fwain); 
Then, dropping, rote ; and, like the milling wind, 
Impetuous fled, nor call a look behind : 
* He,  fought the poplar'd banks of winding Po, 
But fhunn'd the meads'whert Ladon's waters flow. 

t Ere through nine radiant figns the flaming fun 
His courfe refplendent in the Zodiack run, 
The royal damfels, bafhful now no more, 
Two lovely boys on one glad morning bore ; 
From blooming Daphne fair Alexis fprung, 
And Colinet on Hyla's l'ofom hung ; 
Both o'er the vales of fweet Arcadia reign'd, 
And both the manners of their fires retain'd: 
I Alexis, fairer than .a morn of May, 
In glades and forefts tun'd, his rural lay, 
More loft than rills that through the valley flow, 
Or vernal gales that o'er the violets blow ; 
He Tung the tender woes of artlefs fvvains, 
Their tuneful contefis, and their amorous pains ; 

IMITATIONS. 

. 1- Artyntat and Amaryllis lived a long and happy life, and governed the %%ilea of Arc.i lia. 
Their- generation 'Was very long-lived, there having been but four cleft rut' 	in ali oe tvo 
thoufarrd years. 	His heir was called Thcocritus, who left his dominion , to \'ir il. 	Virgil 
left his to his Ion Spenfer, and Spenfcr was fuccceded by his eldeft-boin Philip 4. 

NOTES. 
* this alludes to the Latin compofitions of Sannazarius i which have weat merit in tin it I. in I. 

i See Pope's'Paflorals. 

When 
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When early fpring has wak'd the breathing flowers, 
Or winter hangs with frofl the filvery bowers : 
.j- But Colinet in ruder numbers tells 
The loves of rufticks, and fair-boding fpells ; 
Sings how they fimply pafs the livelong day 
And foftly mourn, or innocently play. 

Since them no fhepherd rules th' Arcadian mead, 
But filent hangs Menalcas' fatal reed. 

NOTE. 

* See the Shepherd's Week, of Gay. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE &ft idea of the . following piece was taken from a Latin poem of 
Vida, entitled SCACCHIA LUDUS, which was tranflated into Italian 
by Wlarino, and inferted in the fifteenth Canto of his Adonis : the 
author thought it fair to make an acknowledgment in the notes for 
the pafrages which he borrowed from thofe two poets; but he muff 
alfo do them the jultice to. declare, that moff of the dcfcriptions, 
and the whole itory of Caifra, which is written in imitation of Ovid, 
are his own, and their faults muff be imputed to him only. 	The 
characters in the poem are no lefs imaginary than thofe in the 
epifode i in which the invention of Chefs is poetically afcribcd to 
Mars, though it is certain that the game was originally brought 
from India. 
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, 	. 

OF armies on the chequer'd field arrayed, 
And guiltlefs war in pleafing form difplay'd; 
When two bold kings contend with vain ,alatms,, 
In ivory this, and that in ebon arms ; 
Sing, fportive maids, that haunt the facred hill 
Of Pindus, and the fam'd Pierian rill.  
- Thou, joy of all below, and'all above, 	. : , 
Mild Venus, queen of laughter,.queen of love; 
Leave thy bright ifland, where on Many a.,rofe 
And many a pink thy blooming train repofe : 
Allift me, goddefs ! fince a lovely pair 
Command my fong, like thee divinely fair. 

Near yon cool Bream, whofe living waters play, 
And rife translucent in the folar ray ; 

IMITATIONS. 

* Ludimus effigiem belli, fimulataque veris 
PrRlia, buxo acies fi6las, et ludicra regn'a: 
Ut gemini inter fe reges, albufque nigerque, 
Pro laude oppofiti certent bicoloribus armis. 
Dicite, Seriades Nymphe, certamina tanta. 

f ./Eneadum genitrix, hominum clivilmque voluptas, 
Alma Venus ! &c. 

Vida, 

Lucretius. . 
Beneath 
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Beneath the covert of a fragrant bower, 
Where fpring's foft influence purpled every flower ; 
Two &ailing nymphs reclin'd in calm retreat, 
And envying blofroms crowded round their feat ; 
Here Delia was enthron'd, and by her fide 
The fweet Sirena, both in beauty's pride : 
Thus Thine two rotes, frefh with early bloom, 
That from their native ftalk difpenfe perfume ; 
Their leaves unfolding to the dawning day 
Gems of the glowing mead, and eyes of May. 
A band of youths and damfels fat around, 
Their flowing locks with braided myrtle bound ; 
Agatis, in the graceful dance admir'd, 
And gentle Thyrfis, by the mufe infpir'd ; 
With Sylvia, faireft of the mirthful train ; 
And Daphnis, doom'd to love, yet love in vain. 
Now, whilit a purer blufh-o'erfpreads her cheeks, 
With foothing accents thus Sirena fpeaks : 

" The meads and lawns are ting'd with beamy light, 
" And wakeful larks begin their vocal flight ; 

-"- Whilii on each bank the dewdrops fweetly fmile ; 
" What fport, my Delia, (hall the hours beguile ? 
" Shall heavenly notes, prolong'd with various art, 
" Charm the fond ear, and warm the rapturous heart ? 
" At diftance (hall we view the fylvan chace ? 
" Or catch with filken lines the finny race ?" 

Then Delia thus : " Or rather, fence we meet 
" By chance affembled in this cool retreat, 

" In 
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" In artful conteft let our warlike train , 
" Move well-direded,o'er the colour'd plain ; 	• 
" Daphnis, who taught us Art% the , play (halt guide ; 
" Explain its laws, and o'er the field pre ide,: 
" No prize we need, our ardour to inflame; 
" We fight with pleafure, if we fight for;fame."' , 

The nymph confents : the maids and youths' prepare 
To view the combat, and the (port to. (hare ; 
But Daphnis molt approv'd the bold Atfigil, 
Whom Love inftruded, and the tuneful Nine, ; 
He rofe, and on'the cedar table plac'd 
A polifh'd board, with differing colours grac'd; 
* Squares eight times eight in equal order lie; 
Thefe bright as fnow, thofe dark with fable dye;  
Like the broad target by the tortoife born, 
Or like the hide by fpotted panthers worn.. 
Then from a cheft, with harmlefs heroes (toed, 
O'er the finooth plain two well-wrought hofts he pour'd; 

	

The champions burn'd their rivals to Ora, 	. 	• 
t Twice eight in black, twice eight in milkwhite mail.; 

• ., 	. 
IMITATIONS. 

Sexaginta infunt et quatuor online fedes 
061ono ; parte.ex omni, via limite quadrat 
Ordinibus paribus ; necnon forma :omnibus. una - - 
Sedibus, zquale et fpatium, fed non color, imus : 
Alternant femper variz, fubeuntque viciflim : 	., 
Albentes nigris ; teftudo piEta fuperne 
Qllalia devexo geftat difcrimina tergo. 	 Vida. 
Agmina bina pan numeroque, et viribus ceqUis, 
Bis nivea cum vefte otto, totidemque nigranti. 
Ut varix facies, pariter funt et fua cuique 
Nomina, diverfum munus, non aqua poteftas. 	Iii,dar.' 

In 
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In fhape and Elation different, as in name, 
Their motions various, nor 'their power the fame. 
Say, mule ! (for Jove has nought from thee conceal'd) 
Who form'd the legions on thelevel field ? 

High in the midi the reverend kings appear, 
And o'er the reft their pearly fcepters rear : 
One folemn ftep, majeftically flow, 
They gravely move, and fhun the dangerous foe ; 
If e'er they call, the watchful fubjeas fpring, 
And die with rapture if they lave their king ; 
On him the glory of the day depends, 
He once imprifon'd, all the conflift ends. 

The queens exulting near their contorts (land ; 
1✓ach bears a deadly falchion in her hand; 
Now here, now there, they bound with furious pride, 
And thin the trembling ranks from fide to fide ; 
Swift as Camilla flying o'er the main, 
Or lightly skimming o'er the dewy plain : 
Fierce as they feem, come bold Plebeian fpear 
May pierce their fhield, or (lop their full career. 

The valiant guards, their minds on havock bt. nt, 
Fill the next fquares, and watch the royal tent ; 
Though weak their fpears, though dwarfifh be their height, 
* Compa& they move, the bulwark of the fight. 

Tu 

NOTE. 
* The chief art in the Tafficks of Chefs contills in the ni4 e vanilla 4 t t1 r n S 41 1 o. 4 

ing them againd every attack; and, if they are taken, in 4;1: ing thur Oak 	v.i.h 
, 

utt 
44 	, 41 
14 	C 
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To right and left the martial wing s difplay 
Their shining arms, and flans:lin Clore array, 
Behold, four archers, eager to advance, 
Send the light reed, ,and rilifli; vvitli sidelong. glance ; 
Through angles ever they airamit the foes, 	' : 	. 
True to the colour, which at firk theithotc.' 	. 
Then four bold knights for, courage fat.n'd And fPeed, 
Each knight exalted on a prancing ifteed.; • 	- 	., 
* Their arching courfe no vulgar limit looNivs,, 	- 
Tranfverfe they leap, and aim infidious blows: 	' 
Nor friends, nor foes, their rapid force restrain;  
By one quick bound twoichanging fquares they gain ;-. 
From varying hues renew the 'fierce .attack, 
And rush from black to white, from white to black. 
Four folemn elephants the fides defend; 	' 	. 
Beneath the load of ponderous'towers they, bend : 
In one unalter'd line they tempt the fight:  
Now crush the left, and now 0'.erwhelm the right. 
Bright in the front the dauntlefs soldiers: mire . 
Their polifh'd fpears ; their steely helmets blaie,: 	. . . 

IMITATIONS. 

* Il cavallo leggier per dritta lifta,, 
Come gli altri, l' arringo unqua non. fend, 
Pa la lizza attraverfa, e Piero in yifta 
Curvo in giro, e lunato it falto ftende, 
E fempre nel faltar due cafe acquifta, 
%lel colore abbandona, e quefto prende. 

Marino, None: 15, 

NOTE. 
foppotted : a principle, on which the fuecefs of the game in great meafure depends, though it Teems. to,  
be omitted by the very accurate Vida.  

Prepar'd 
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Preparld they Rand the daring foe to ftrike, 
Dired their progrefs, but their wounds oblique. 

Now fwell th' embattled troops with hoftile rage, 
And clang their fhields, impatient to engage ; 
When Daphnis thus : A varied plain behold, 
Where fairy kings their mimick tents unfold, 
As Oberon, and Mab, his wayward queen, 
Lead forth their armies on the daified green. 
No mortal hand the wonderous (port contriv'd, 
By Gods invented, and from Gods deriv'd ; 
* From them the Britifh nymphs receiv'd the game, 
And play each morn beneath the cryftal Thame ; 
Hear then the tale, which they to Colin fung, 
As idling o'er the lucid wave he hung. 

A lovely Dryad rang'd the Thracian wild, 
Her air enchanting, and her afpea mild ; 
To chafe the bounding hart was all her joy, 
Averfe from Hymen, and the Cyprian boy ; 
O'er hills and valleys was her beauty fam'd, 
And fair Caiffa was the damfel nam'd. 
Mars faw the maid ; with deep furprize he gaz'd, 
Admir'd her fhape, and every gefture prais'd : 
His golden bow the child of Venus bent, 
And through his breaft a piercing arrow tent : 

IMITATIONS. 

* Qlne quondam fub aquis gaudcnt fpc..&acla tucri 
Nereides, vaftique omnis gens accola ponti ; 
Siquando placidum mare, et humida regna quicrunt. Via. 

The 
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The reed was Hope; the feathers, keen. Defire ; 
The point, her eyes ; the barbs, ethereal fire. 
Soon to the nymph he pour'd his tender Amin; 
The haughty Dryad fcorn'd his arnorous,pain : 
He told his woes, where'er the maid he, found,:, 
And 1E11 he prefs'd, yet ftill Caffra .frown'd ; 
But ev'n her frowns (ah, what might, fmiles have done !) 
Fir'd all his foul, and all his fenfes won. 
He left his car, by raging tigers, drawn, 
And lonely wander'd o'er the Bulky lawn; 
Then lay defponding near a murmuring ,ftream, 
And fair Caiffa was his plaintive theme. 	. , 	. 
A Naiad heard him from her molly. bed, , 	. 
And through the cryftal rais'cl - her _placid head; 
Then mildly fpake : " 0 thou, whom love infpires, 
" Thy tears will nourifh, not allay thy fires; 
" The fmiling bloffoms drink the pearly dew ;-.. 
" And ripening fruit the feather'd race purfue ; 
" The fcaly fhoals devour the filken weeds; 	, 
" Loveon our fighs, and on our forrow feed!:. 
" Then weep no more ;. but, ere thou cane obtain 
" Balm to thy wounds,, and folace to thy pain, . 
" With gentle art thy martial look beguile; 
" Be mild, and teach thy rugged brow to fmil.F.. 
" Canft thou no play, no foothing game devife,. 
" To make thee lovely in the datnfel's.eyes 

• " So may thy prayers affuage the fcornful dame,: 
" And ev'n Calfra own a mutual flame' 
" Kind nymph, laid Mars, thy counfel I approve, 
" Art, only art, her ruthlefs breaftean move.' `. 

VOL. IV.. 	 3 p - ' But 
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" But when? or how ? Thy:dark difcourfe explain : 
" So may thy dream ne'er fwell with gufhing rain ; 
" So may thy waves in one pure current flow, 
" And flowers eternal on thy border blow !" 	• 

To whom the maid replied .with fmiiing mien : 
" Above the palace of the Paphiao .qUeen 
" * Loire's brother dwells, •a boy of graceful port, 
" By gods tonfd.Euphron, and by mortals Sport : 
" Seek him; to faithful ears unfold thy grief, 
" And hope, ere morn return, a fweet. relief. 
" His temple hangs below the azure fides ; 
" Seell thou yon argent cloud ? 'Tis there it lies." 
This faid, the funk beneath.' the liquid plain, 
And fought the manfion of her blue,-hair'd train. 

Meantime the god, elate with heart-felt joy, 
Had reach'd the temple of the fportful boy;  
He told Calla's charms, his kindled fire, 
The Naiad's counfel, and his. warm defire. 
" Be fWift, he added, give my' paffion aid; 
" A 	 fpake, 	Sport god requefts.—He 	and 	obey'tl. 
He fram'd a tablet of celeftial mold, 	. 
Inlay'd with fquares of filyer and of gold ; 
Then of two metals fornAl the warlike band, 
That here compact in ihow of battle itand ; .. . 	.....' 

IMITATIONS. 

* Ecco d' aftuto ingegno, e pronta mano 
Garzon, the fempre fcherza, e vola ratto, 
Gioca s'apella, ed e d' dinar germano. Marina, Alone. Is. 

IIe 
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. 
He taught the rules that; guide the penfitie game, 
And call'd it Wei from ,the Dryads name :.. 	„ 	• . 
(Whence Albion's fons, . who Mott its -praife,. confefs, 
Approv'd the play, and riam'cl,it.thoughtfials,C4V; 
The -god delighted thank'd indulgent ,Sport;'. 
Then grafp'd the board, .and left his dity.:coUrti'. 
With radiant feet he pierc'd the..clotkds,.; nor ,ftayd, 
Till in the woods he law•the.beauteous maid: 
Tir'd with the chafe the dani1el; fat' recliri'd,,  
Her girdle lode, her bofom unconfin'd.: :  

He took the figure of a wanton Fatin, 
And .{food before her on the flowery lawn:; 
Then (how'd his tablet : pleasid :the: riymph4uverd ' . . 
The lifelefs troops in glittering' rarikt7difplay,'-d.i.  
She afk'd the wily fylvan to eiplain.: . ,• :: 
The various motions of the fplendid train;. 
With eager heart flie caught the winning lore, 	. 	.. 
And thought ev'n.Mars-lefs. hateful than befOre;,. 
" What fpell, faid the, deceiv'd rhy., Carelefs.mhicl? 
" The god was fair, and I Was Molt unkind!' .• 
She fpoke, and faw the changing.Faunaffurne.- . 
A milder afpe&, and a fairer bloom ;. 	„, 	. . 
His wreathing ,horns, that from .his temples drew, 
Flow'd down in curls.of bright celeftial hue,-; 	• 
The dappled hairs, that veil'd.hisloveleg face; 
Blaz'd into beams, and Ihow'd a heavenly .gracel  
The shaggy hide, that mantled o'er his:breaft,' 	. 
Was foften'd to a fmooth tranfparent veil, 	' 
That through its folds his vigorous bofom fliow'd., 
And nervous limbs, where Youthful ardour gloved : 	. 

(Had 
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(Had Venus view'd him in thofe blooming charms, • 
Not 'Vulcan's net had forc'd her.from his arms.) 
With goatlike feet no more, he, mark'd the ground, 
13ut braided flowers his filken fandals bound. 
The Dryad blufh'd ; and, as he prefs.'d her, finird, 
Whilft. all his cares one tender glance beguil'd. 

He .ends:: T'o arms,, the maids and ftriplings cry ; 
To arms, the groves and founding vales reply. 
Sirena led to war the fwarthy crew, 
And Delia thOfe that bore the lily's hue. 
Who first, 0 il.l.tife, began the bold attack; 
The white.  refulgent, or the mournful black ? 
Fair Delia fire, as favouring lots ordain, 
Moves her pale legions tow'rd the fable train : 
From thought to thought her lively fancy flies, 
Whitt o'er the board the darts her fparkling eyes. 

At length the watzriour moves-with haughty itrides ; 
Who from the plain the fnowy king divides : 
With equAlifte his fwarthy rival bounds; 
His .quiver rattles,. and, his' buckler founds : 
Ah ! ha,plefs youths, with fatal warmth you burn; 
Laws, ever fix'cl, forbid you to return. 
Then from the wing a fhort-liv'd fpearman flies, 
Unfafeiy bold, and fee ! he dies, he. dies: 
The dark-brow'd hero, with one vengeful blow 
Of life and place deprives .his ivory foe. 
Now ruth both armies o'er the burnith'd field, 
Hurl the fwift dart, and rend the burfting fhield. 

I Iere 
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Here furious knights. on fiery courfers prance, • 
Here archers fpring, and lofty towers advance, 	.. 
But fee ! the white-rob'd ArriaZoiibeholds 
Where the dark hoft its' opening 'van.untolds.::! 
Soon as her eye difcerns the hoftile.maid,'  
By ebon thield, and ebon helm betray'd; . 
Seven &pares the paffes with majeftia mien, 
And itands triumphant o'er .the:  falling cineem 
Perplex'd, and forrowing at his c.onfort's fate;-  : , 
The monarch burn'd with rage, .defpairi. and hate: t' 
Swift from his zone th' avenging blade he cire.A. 
And, mad with ire, the 'proud virago 11105i... 
Meanwhile fweet-fmiling Defies. .Wary (king 
Retir'd from fight behind his circling wing. 

, 	... • ' 	- 
Long time the war in equal balance, hung; . 

Till, unforefeen, an ivory courfer:fprung,. f, : 
And, wildly prancing in an evil hour, 	. . 	, • 
Attack'd at once the monarch and the tower:: 
Sirena blufh'd; for, as the rules.requied, • . 
Her injur'd fovereign.to  his tent. retirTd v . 	. ' . 
Whilft her loft caffle leaves his threatenibk height; 
And adds new glory to th' exulting knight.. ,• 	.. 

. 	, 	• 
At this, pale fear opprefs'd the..drooping inaid,.: • • • 

And on her check the role began to fade.:.. 	::..' 
A cryftal tear, that flood prepaed:telall,i: ' ._.:.-, 
She wip'd in filence, and conceard‘from.a.14. 
From all but Daphnis : He remark'd her pain,: 
And faw the weaknefs of her ebon train;,. , .. 	• 

'5O.9 
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Then gently (poke : " Let ine.yoUr'lofs fupply, 
" And either'nobly win, or nobly die ; 
" Me oft has fortune crown'divith fair fuccefs, 
" And led to triumph in the fields of Chefs." 
He laid : the willing nymph her platerefign':d., 
And fat at diftance on the batik: reclin'd. 
Thus when Minerva call'dher chief to arms, 
And Troy's high turret chook.witt dire alarms, 
The Cyprian goddefs wounded left the plain, 
And Mars engag'd a mightier. Force in vain:. 	' 

. 	- 
Straight. Daphnis leads his lquidron to the field ; 

(TO Delia's arms 'tis ev'n. a .joir 'to yield:). • 	• 
Each guileful filare, and fubtle•'art,he tries; 
But finds his art lefs powerful than her eyes : 
Wifdom and ltrength fuperiour charms obey ; 
And beauty, beauty, wins the long-fought day. 
By this a hoary chief, on flaughter.bent, ; 
Approa'ch'd the globeny king's ungUarded tent; 
Where, late, his confort fpread,difrnay. around, 
Now her dark .corfe lies bleeding on the ground. 
Hail, happy' youth I thy' glories not.unlung. 
Shall live eternal on the poeeriongue.; . 
For thou limit loon receive a fplendid change, 
And. o'er the plain with nobler fury range. 
The fwarthy leaders faw the Ito= impend, 
And ftrove in vain their fovereigri to defend: 
'Th' invader wav'd his filver , lance in air, 
And flew like lightning to the 'fatal lquare ; 
His limbS dilated in a moment- grew 
To ftately height, and widen'd to the view ; 

, More_ 
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More fierce his look, more lion-like his mien, 
Sublime he mov'd, and feem'd a warriour queen. 
As when the fage on fome unfolding plant 
Has caught a wandering fly, or frugal ant, 
His hand the microfcopick fra-Me applies, 
And lo ! a bright-hair'd monfter meets his eyes ; 
He fees new plumes in (lender cafes roll'd; 
Here ftain'd with azure, there bedropp'd with gold; 
Thus, on the alter'd chief both armies gaze, 
And both the kings are fix'd with deep amaze.'• 
The fword, which arm'd the (now-white maid before, 
He now afrumes, and hurls the fpear no mole; 
Then fprings indignant on the dark-rob'd band; 
And knights and archers feel his deadly hand. 
Nov flies the monarch of the fable fhield, 
His legions vanquifh'd, o'er the lonely field : 
* So when the morn, by rofy courfers drawn, 
With pearls and rubies fows the verdant lawn, 
`Whilft each pale ilar from heaven's blue vault ietires, 
Still Venus gleams, and 'aft of all expires. 
He hears, where'er he moves, the dreadful found ; 
Check the deep vales, and Check the woods rebound. 
No place remains : he fees the certain fate, 
And yields his throne to ruin, and Checkmate. 

IMITATIONS. 

Media 	inermis rex Rquore 
Conftitit amiffis fociis ; velut xthere in alto 
Expulit ardentes flammas ubi lutea bigis 
Luciferis Aurora, tuus pulcherrimus ignis 
Lucet adhuc, Venus, et ccelo mox ultimus exit. 	Ada, ver. 604. 

A brighter 
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A brighter blufti o'erfpreads the damfel's cheeks, 
And cmildly thus the conquer'd ftripling fpeaks : 
" A double triumph, Delia, haft thou won, 
" By Mars prote6ted, and by Venus' fon ; 
" The firft with conqueft crowns thy matchlefs art, 
" The fecond points thole eyes at Daphnis' heart." 
She frnil'd ; the nymphs and amorous youths arife, 
And own, that beauty gain'd the nobler prize. 

Low in their cheft the mimick troops were lay'd, 
!. And peaceful ftept the fable hero's ihade. 

A parody of the laft line in Pope's tranilation of the Iliad, 

" And peaceful flept the mighty Heetor's fhade." 
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I. ODE SINICA. 

VI D E S ut agros dulce gemmatos lavet 
Argenteus rivi latex; 

Virides ut aura ftridulo modulamine 
Arundines interftrepat : 

Sic, fic, amceno cin&e virtutum- choro 
Princeps, amabiliter nites. 

Ut maximo labore, & arte maxima - 
Effingit artifex ebur, 

Sic ad benignitatem arnica civium 
Blande figuras pe&ora. 

Ut delicata gemmulam expolit manus 
Fulgore lucentem aureo, 

Sic civitatem mitium gaudes tuam 
Ornare morum lumine. 

0 quam verenda micat in oculis lenitas! 
Minantur & rident limul. 

O quanta pulchro dignitas vultu patet, 
Et quantus inceffu decor! 

Scilicet, amceno cin&e virtutum choro ' 
Princeps, amabiliter nites. 

Annon per omne, veris inftar, feculum 
Memoria florefcet tui? 

VOL, IV. 	 3u 	 II. ODE 
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• IL ODE -PERSICA. 

JAM rofa purpureum caput explicat. 	Adfit, amici, 
Suavis voluptatum cOhdrs: 

Sic 'monilere fenes. 
N unc lxti fumus; at citius lea avolat atas, 

Quin facra mutemus mero 
Stragula nedareo ? 

Dulce gemit zephyrus : ridentem mitte puellam, 
Q2am molli in amplexu tenens 

Pocula Iva bibam. 
Tange chelyn. 	Smvit fortuna; at mitte querelas: 

Cur non canoros barbiti 
Elicimus modulos. ? 

En!, florum regina nitet rofa. 	Fundite vini, 
Quod amoris extinguat facem, 

• Ne6tareos latices. 
• Suave loquens Philomela vocor: qui fiat ut umbra 

Teftus rofarum nexili 
(Veris avis) taceam? 

III. ALTERA. 

AFFER fcyphos, & dulce xidentis meri 
Purpureos latices 	• 

Effunde largius, puer. 
Nam 
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Nam vinum amores lenit, adolefcentitim, 
' 	Difficilefque fentun'- 
Enpllit xgritudines., 	, 

Solem merum xmulatur, & lunam. calix; 
Neaareis' foveat 

Dic lung folem amplexibus. • 	• 	, 
Flammas nitentes fparge; vini fcilicet 	- • 

Fervidioris aaqtiam 	• • 
Flammx nitentis xmulam. 

Qlled 11 rofarum fragilis avolat decor,' ' 
Sparge; puer, liquidas. 

Vini rubefcentis rofas. ' 
Si devium Philomela deferit nerriu$, 

• Pocula Ixta canant. 
Nori elaboraturn melos:.. 

Injuriofx fperne fortune minas ; 
Ltaque rriceftitiam 	' 

Depellat informem chelys. , 
Somnus beatos, fomnus amplextts. dabit-: 	• 

Da mihi dulce merum 
Somnum quod alliciat lever. 

Duke eft madere vino. 	Da calices novas; 
Ut piaci& madidus  

Oblivione perfruar.  
Scyphum affer alterurn, puer, deinde alterum: 

Seu vetitum fuerit, 
Amice, feu licittim, •bilmni. ' 

• ' 
• 

, 	. 	. 
IV. ODE 
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IV. ODE ARABICA. 
AD FABULLUM. 

.. 	• 

DULCI triftitiam vino lavere, aut, nitente lung, 
Multi reclines in rosa 

Urgere blandis ofculis puenas ; 
Ant, dum pratd levi pulfat pede delicaia virgo 

Comam renodans auream, 
Molli cupidinis tepere flaming.: 

Aut, dum blanda.anres recreat lyra, floreo fub antro 
Ad fuave zephyrorum melos 

Rore advocati fpargier foporis : 
lime ver purpureum dat gaudia, comis & juventas, 

His, mite dum tempus favet, 
Decet vacare, dumque ridet annus. 

Qt.icunque aut- rerum domini fumus, aut graves coati 
Curas egeftatis pati, 

Debemur afperx, Fabulle, morti. 

V. AD LIELIUM. 

VESTIMENTA tuis grata fororibus, 
Et donem Lapides, quos vel alit Tagi 

Flu&us, vel celer unda 
Ganges auriferg. lavit, 

Lili, fi mea fit dives opum domus : 
Quid mittam addubito. 	Scilicet hand mea 

Servo 
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Servo carmina blandis 
Nympharum auribus infolens, 

QLiarum to potior peaora candidis 
Mulces alloquiis, to potiorem amat 

Mufa, utcunque puellx 	- 
Pulfas lEolix fides. 

Quin illis acies mittere commodus 
Tornatas meditor, gum bicoloribus 

Armis confpiciendw 
Bella innoxia deffinant ; 

Ql_lalis propter aquas aut Lacedxmoni 
Eurotx gelidas, aut Tiberis vada, 

Cornicum manus albis 
Nigrans certat oloribus. 

Cur non fub viridi ludimus ilicis 
Umbra fuppofiti ? Dic veniat genis 

Ridens Lydia pulchris, 
Et faltare decens Chloe : 

Dic reddant mihi me. 	Ludite, virgines; 
Me teiludineis aut.Venerem modis 

Dicente, aut juvenilis 
Telum dulce Cupidinis. 

VI. AD LUNAM. 

CCELI dulce nitens decus, 
Lenta lora manu, Cynthia, corripe : 

Pukhrx teaa peto Chides, 
Et labrum rofeo netare fuavius. 

Non 
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Non prxdator ut improbus, 
Per fylvas proper°, te duce, devias ; 

Nec, dum lux radiat tua, 
lAtricem meclitor figere cufpidem. 

QLiern, tu, mitis .Amor, femel 
Placatum tepida lenieris face, 

Ilium deferuit furor, 
Et telum facili decidit 6 manu. 

Nec deliaa per & nefas 
Purtiva immeritus gaudia perfequor; 

BlandA. vita Chlo6 piece 
Peplum rejiciet purpureum libens. 

• 
VII. AD  VENEREM. 

ORO te teneri blanda Cupidinis 

• 

Mater, cceruleis edita flutibus, 
CZLIT grati fruticeta: accolis Idali, 
Herbofamque Amathunta, & viridem, Cnidon, 
Oro, Pyrrha, meis cedat amoribus, 
Ozx nunc, Twnaria immitior mfculo, 
Meerentis Licint follicitum melos 

_ 
Ridet. 	Non liquide carmine tibia, 
Non illam /Boliis illacrymabilem 
Plearis dimoveat, lenis ut arduam 
Cervicem tepiduni fledat ad ofculum. 
(Q_Iantum eft & vacuis neaar in ofculis !) 
gyod fi carminibus mitior applicet 
Arum's illa meis, fi (rigidum gelu 
Te folvente) pari me tepeat face, 

Te 
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Te propter liquidum fonticuli vitrum, 
Ponam confpicuo marniore lucidam, 
Te cantans Paphiam, teque Amathufiam 
Pellam gramineum ter pede cefpitem, 
Turn nigranti hedera & tempora laurea, 
Cingam, tunc hilares eliciam modos : 
At nunc me juvenum prxtereuntium 
Me tidet comitum ccetus amabilis ; 
Et ludens puerorum in plateis cohors 
Oftendit digitis me, quia langueo 
Demiffis oculis, me, quia fomnia 
Abrupta hand facili virgine faucium 
Monftrant, & viola pallidior gena. 

VIII. AD  EANDEM. 

PERFIDO ridens Erycina vultu, 
Seu Joci mater, tenerique Amoris, 
Seu Paphi regina potens, Cyprique 

Laetior audis, 
Linque jucundam Cnidon, & corufcum 
Dirigens currum levis huc vocanti, 
Huc veni, & tecum properet foluto 

Crine Thalia. 
Jam venis I nubes placidi ferenas 
Pafferes findunt ; fuper albicantes 
Dum volant fylvas, celerefque verfant . 

Leniter alas.  

Rurfus 
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EX FERDUSII 

Rurfus adccelinn .liigiunt. 	Sed alma 
Dulce.: ,fuhridens facie; loquelain 
MeIle conditam liquid() jacentis 

Fundis• in aurem. 	. 
" .Qua tepes, inquis,- Licini, puella, 

tucidis.venanti oculis amantes ? 
" Cur daces inceftas refonare lucum, 

" Care, querelas ? 
44  Dona fi ridet tua, dona mittet ; 
" Sive te molli rofeos Per hortos 
" Hinnulo vitat levior,•fequetut 

" Ipfa fugacem,"' 	 . 
Per tuos oro, dea mitis, ignes, 
Pettus ingrates rigidum Corinnx 
Lenias. 	Et te, Venus alma, amore 

Forfit- Adonis. 

EX FERDUSII POET/E PERSICI POEMATE HEROICO. 

SAMUS, ut'aurato cinaum diademate regem . 
Vick mans, excelfa ferebat ad atria greffum ; 
Qtiem rex ad meritos facilis provexit honores, 
Et fecum in folio juffit confidere eburneo, 
Cxlato rutilantinauro,'Infertifque pyropis. 
Magnanimum affatus turn blanda heroa. loquela, 
Multa fuper fociis, fuper •armis multa rogabat, 
.Jain, quantos aleret tellus Hyrcana gigantas, 
jam, qua parta manu nova fit victoria Perlis: • 

Cul dux htc memori parens eft voce locutus. 

Veniinus 
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Venimus ad caftra hoftilis, rex maxime, gentis ; 
Gens eft Jura, ferox ; non afpera fxvior errat 
Per dumeta leo, non fylva tigris in atra.;  
Non equus in latis Arabum it velocior agris. 
Cilm fubito trepidam pervenit rumor in urbem 
Adventare aciem, queruli per teaa, per arm, 
Auditi gemitfis, & non lmtabile murmur : : 
Ilicet mrata fulgentes caffide turmas 
Eduxere yid; pars vaftos fufa per agros, 	, 
Pars monte in rigido, aut deprefra valle fedebat : 
Horruit mre acies, tantxque a pulvere pubes 	, 
Exortm, ut pulchrum tegeret jubar mtherius fol. 
Qvale in arenofo nigrarum colle laborat 
Formicarum agmen, congeftaque farra reponit; 	. 
Aut qualis culicum leviter ftridentibus alis . 
Turba volans, tenues ciet importuna fufurros ; 
Tales profiluere. 	Nepos ante agmina Salmi 
Cercius emicuit, quo non fuit ardua pinus.  
Altior, aut vernans excelfo in monte,  cupreffus. 
At Perfarum area gelida formidine folvi 
Arguit & tremor, & laxato in corpore pallor : 
Hoc vidi, & valido torquens haftile lacerto.  
Per medias juffi, duce me, penetrare phalangas ; 
Irruit alatus fonipes, ceu torvus in arvis 
Ethiopum latis elephas, neque lenfit habenam: 
Militibus vires rediere, & priftina virtus. 	 ' 
Ac velut, undantis dim furgant flumina Nili, 
Et refluant, avidis baud injucunda colonis, 
Pinguia frugiferis implentur flu&ibus arva ;  
Sic terra innumeris agitata eft illa catervis : 
Cum ftrepitum audierit noftrum, ingentemque fragorem 

VOL. IV. 	 3 x Findentis 
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Findentis galeas4c ferrea fcuta bipennis, 
Certius,.horrifico'complens. loca vafta boatu, 
In, me flexit equum,,me crtideli enfe petebat, 
captivurnque areto voluit conftringere nodo: 
Froth-a; .nam, lunans'habilem nec fegniter arcum, 
Porileas mill duto:mucrone fagittas, 
Rahman:Tin ritu, aut per nubila fulminis adi : 
Ilk tamen celed ruit impete, nofque morantes 

.. Increpitat, letum.minitans, rigidafve catenas : 
I,/t verb acceffirviolenti thrbinis inftar, 
Punt ut & clypeus clypeo eft, & caffide caffis 
Ilium inturgentern, -dirumque infligere vulnus 
Conantem, arripui, qua.difcolor ilia cinxit 
Balteus, ,krutilis fubnexa eft fibula baccis. 
Strenua. tum valido.molimine brachia verfans 
E ftratis evulfi equitem, qui pronus, incrmis, 
Decidit, & rabido frendens campum ore momordit ; 

• Peetora cui nivea, & ferratl cufpide coftas 
Trandodi, madidam.defluxit fanguis in -herbam 
Purpureus, triftifque elapfa eft vita fub umbras. 
Haud mora, diffugiunt hoftes, du&ore perempto, 
Saxa per & colles ; noftris vi&oria turmis 
Affulfit, cfolque doles, Hyrcania, natos. 
Sic pereant, quicunque tuo, rex optime, fceptro, 
Ql,ii premis imperio ftellas, parere recufent ! 
Dixit;^ & heroas Perfarum reetorovant;:s 
Laudibus in ceefum tollit ; jubet rode beatas 

. Inftaurari epulas, & pocula dulcia poni: 
Conventum eft, textoque fuper difcumbitur min:). 

ELEG I A 
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ELEGIA ARABICA.- 
- 	.. 	., 	. 

FULGUR an e densa vibratum.:nube corufcat? 
An rofeas nudat Leila pudica:genas.? • . •, 

Bacciferumne celer fruticetum devOratignis? 
Siderea an Solimx luMina .duk.e.inicant? 

Nardus an Hageri, an fpirant vii)latia Mec0 
Candida odoriferis an venit Azza .comis•? 

Q2arn. juvat ah ! patrios meniori tenuiffe recetriis 
Mente, per ignotos,duril. vagor exul.agros ? 	• . 

Valle fub umbrosa, pallens ubi luget. imator, ' 
Num colit affuetos monis,  amica;lares ? 	. 	.. 

Jamne dent raucum prxfrada,tonitrga murmur.  
Montibus, effulk quos rigat imber aqua: 

An tua, dum fundit primum lux alma ruborern, • - 	- 	- 	• 	-  
Lympha, Azibe, meanspellet; ui ante, fitim:? 

Quot mea feliceS vidiflis gaudia,'campi, 	. 
Gaudia vx! mifero non renOvandamihi? 

Ecquis apud Nagedi lucos 'ant pafcua Tudx • • 
Pallor amatorum fpefque meturgne, canit.?  

Ecquis alt, gelida Salm dum valle recumbit, 
" Heu! quid Cademeo in monte foaalis alit ? ' 

Num graciles rident hyemalia frigora myrti.? 
Num viret in folitis lotos arnata locis ? 

Num vernant humiles in aprico collie inyric 	? 
Ne malus has oculus, ne.mala. ixdat hyems I 

An mea Alegiades, dukiffirna turba, puellte ' . 
Curant, an Zephyris irrita vota dabunt ?, 

An. viridem faliunt, nullo venante, per horturn 

Hinnuleique 
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'Hinnuleique:citi, capreolique leves ? 
\TIfamni umbriferoi, loca dileaiffima, faltus, 

Piicit ubi facilem lxta Noama chorum ? 
Num Daregi ripas patula tegit arbutus umbra, 

Ah.! quoties lacrymis humida faEta meis ? 
Grata quis antra colit, gobis abfentibus, Amri, 

Antra puellarum qiiarn bene nota gregi ? 
Forfan amatOres.Meccana, in valle reduaos 

Abfentis Solimm commeminiite• juvat. 
Tempus erit, levibus club, perVigilata cachinnis 

Nox dabit unanimi gaudia plena choro ; 
Quo dulces juvenum. fpirabit ccetus amores, 

Et lzios avida combibet aure.modos. 

• „: 	.1 	: 	•• 
• FABULA PERSICA. 

- 	 . 
RIGANTE molles imbre campos. Perfidis, 
E nube in xquor Iaga pluvix guttula eft ; 
0,12x, 'cum reludans eloqui fineret pudor, 
" Quid hoc loci? inquit, quid rei mifella Cum? 

. " gab me repente, ah ! qub redaaam fentio ?" 
.Ciim fe verecundanti animula fperneret, 
Illam recepit gemmeoconcha in finu ; 
Tandenique tenuis aquula fada eft unio ; .. 
Nunc in corona Ixta. Regis emicat, 
Sibi non placere quanta fit virtus, docens. 

At 
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AD MUSAM. 

VALE, Camena, blanda cultrix ingeni, 
Virtutis altrix, mater eloquentiA ! 
Linquenda alumno eit Taurus Sc chelys tuo: 
At to dearum dulcium dulciffima, 
Seu Suada mavis five Pitho dicier, 
A to receptus in tua vivam fide : 
Mihi fit, oro, non inutilis toga, 
Nec indiferta lingua, nec turpis manus. 

   
  



   
  



AN 

ESSAY 

OH THE 

POETRY OF THE EASTERN NATIONS. 

A R A BIA , I mean that part of it, which we call the Happy, a. 1 
which the Afiaticks know by the name of Yemen, feems to be the 01 
country in the world, in which we can properly lay the fcene of pafto 
poetry ; becaufe no nation at this day can vie with the Arabians in the 
dclightfulnefs of their climate, and the firnplicity of their manners. 
There is a valley, indeed, to the north of Indollan, called CaArnir, which, 
according to an account written by a native of it, is a perfe& garden, 
exceedingly fruitful, and watered by a thoufand rivulets : but when its 
inhabitants were fubdued by the ftratagem of a Mogul prince, they loft 
their happinefs with their liberty, and Arabia retained its old title with- 
out any rival to difpute it. 	Thefe are not the fancies of a poet : the 
beauties of Yemen are proved by the concurrent testimony of all travel-
lers, by the defcriptions of it in all the writings of .egia, and by the 
nature and 	fituation of the 	country itfeif, which lies 	between the 
eleventh and fifteenth degrees of northern latitude, under a ferene fky, 
and expofed to the moil favourable influence of the fun; it is enclofed 
on one fide by vaft rocks and deferts, and defended an the other by a 

tempeftuous 
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tempefluous fea, fo that it feems to have been defigned by Provi-
dence for the molt fecure, as well as the molt beautiful, region of the 
Eaft*. 

Its principal cities are Sanaa, ufually confidered as its metropolis ; 
Zebid, a commercial town, that lies in a large plain near the fea of 
Omman; and Aden, furrounded with pleafant gardens and woods, which 
is fituated eleven degrees from the Equator, and feventy-fix from the 
Fortunate Ifiands, or Canaries, where the geographers of Afia fix their 
firft meridian. 	It is obfervable that Aden, in the Eaflern dialects, is 
precifely the fame word with Eden, which we apply to the garden of 
paradife : it has two fenfes, according to a flight difference in its pro-
nunciation; its firft meaning is afittled abode, its fecond, eit.h:gbt,jfintyi, 
or tranquillity:' the word Eden had, probably, one of there fenfes in the 
facred text, though we ufe it as a proper name. 	We may alfu obferve 
in this place that Yemen itfelf takes its name from a word, which 
fignifi.es  verdure, and felicity; for in thofe fultry climates, the freilinefs of 
the fhade, and the coolnefs of water, are ideas ahnoft infeparable from 
that of happinefs ; and this may be a reafon why molt of the Oriental 
nations agree in a tradition concerning a delightful fpot, where the firft 
inhabitants of the earth were placed before their fall. 	The ancients, 
who gave the name of Eudaimon, or Happy, to this country, either 
meaned to tranflate the word Yemen, or, more probably, only alluded 
to the valuable fpice-trees, and balfamick plants, that grow in it, and, 

*I am at a lofs to conceive, what induced the illuflrious Prince Canietwir to contend, that Mises is 
properly a part of India; for, not to mention Ptolemy, and the other am irntq, who c tifi lered it ail a 
province of Arabia, nor to infift on the language of the country, which i3 pure Arabs 4, it in d to tit rd 
by the Afiaticks themfelves as a large divifion of that peninfula which they call jrzerratal Arab , and 
there is no more reafon for annexing it•to India, becaufe the fea, which wally.' (one fidr { f it, i• to hr 1 
upon by fome writers as belonging to the great Indian ocean, than there w odd be IL r annexing it t 
Peria, becaufe it is bounded on another fide by the Perian gulf. 

without 
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without fpeaking poetically, give a real perfume to the air *: now it is 
certain that all poetry receives a very confiderable ornament from the 
beauty of natural images ;  as the rofes of Sharon, the verdure of Carmel, 
the vines of Engaddi, and the dew of Hermon, are the fources of many 
pleafing metaphors and comparifons in the facred poetry : thus the 
odours of remen, the mufk of Hadramut, and the pearls of Omman, 
fupply the Arabian poets with a great variety of allufions ; and, if the 
remark of Hermogenes be juft, that whatever is delightful to the fenfes pro-
duces the Beautiful when it is defcribed, where can we find fo much 
beauty as in the Eaflern poems,. which turn chiefly upon the lovelieft 
objeas in nature ? 

To purfue this topick yet farther : it is an obfervation of Demetrius of 
Phalera, in his elegant treatife upon ftyle, that it is not eafy to write on 
agreeable fubjeals in a difagreeable manner, and that beautiful exprejions 
naturally rife with beautiful images ;.for which reafon, fays he, nothing 
can be more pleafing than Sappho's poetry, which contains the delcription 
cf gardens, and banquets, flowers and fruits,. fountains and meadows, 
nightingales and turtle-doves, loves and graces: thus, when the fpeaks of 
a fiream foftly murmuring among the branches, and the Zephyrs playing. 
through the leaves, with a found, that brings on a quiet Amber, her lines 
flow without labour as fmoothly as the rivulet the defcribes. 	I may 
have altered the words of Demetrius, as I quote them by memory, but 
this is the general fenfe of his remark, which, if it be not, rather fpe-
cious than juft, mull induce us to think, that the poets of the Eall may 
vie with thofe of Europe in the graces of their di5lion, as well as in the 
livelinefs of their images : but we mull not believe that the Arabian 

* The writer of an old hidory of the Turkilh Empire fays, " The air of Egypt fimetimes in fittnmer is 
" hkt any fweet perfume, and almo/i fufotates the fpirits, catffed by the wind that brings the odours of tbr 
6i  A ahieutfpices." 
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poetry can pleafe only by its defcriptions of beauty ; fince the gloomy 
and terrible objeds, which produce the filblime, when they are aptly 
defcribed, are no where more common than in the Defirt and Stony 
Arabia's ; and, indeed, we fee nothing fo frequently painted by the 
poets of thofe countries, as wolves and lions, precipices and forefis, 
rocks and wilderneffes. 

If we allow the natural objets, with which the Arabs are perpetually 
converfani, to be fublime, and beautiful, our next ftep mull be, to confefs 
that their comparifons, metaphors, and allegories are fo likewife ; for an 
allegory is a firing of metaphors, a metaphor is a fhort fimile, and the 
fineft fimilies are drawn from natural objects. 	It is true that many of 
the Eafiern figures are common to other nations, but fome of them 
receive a propriety from the manners of the Arabians, who dwell in the 
plains and woods, which would be loft, if they came from the inha-
bitants of cities : thus the dew of liberality, and the odour of reputation, 
are metaphors ufed by molt people ; but they are wonderfully proper 
in the mouths of thofe, who have fo much need of being refrefhed by 
the dews, and who gratify their fenfe of fmelling with theliveet0 odours 
in the world. 	Again; it is very ufual in all countries, to make frequent 
allufions to the. brightnefs of the celeftial luminaries, which give their 
light to all; but the metaphors taken from them have an additional 
beauty, if we confider them as made by a nation, who pats molt of their 
nights in the open air, or in tents, and confequently fee the moon and 
ftars in their greateft fplendour. 	This way of confidering their poetical 
figures will give many of them a grace, which they would not have in 
our languages : fo, when they compare the foreheads of their ?trilby://v to 
the morning, their locks to the night, their faces to tte fun, to the moon, or 
the blebms of jafmine, th,ir cheeks to rofes or ripe fruit, their teeth to pearls, 
bail-jiones, and fnow-drops, -their eyes to the flowers of the narciffia, their 
curled hair to black fcorpions, and to hyacinths, their lips to rubies or wine, 

the 
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the firm of their breafts to pomegranates, and the colour of them to fnow, 
their fhape to that of a pine-tree, and their flature to that of a cyprefs, a 
palm-tree, or a javelin, &c. 1- thefe comparifons, many of which would 
feem forced in our idioms, have undoubtedly a great delicacy in theirs, 
and affea their minds in a peculiar manner ; yet upon the whole their 
fimilies are very juft and ftriking, as that of the blue eyes of a fine woman, 
bathed in tears, to violets dropping with dew $, and that of a warriour, 
advancing at the head of his army, to an eagle failing through the air, and 
piercing the clouds with his wings. 

There are not the only advantages, which the natives of Arabia enjoy 
above the inhabitants of molt other countries : they preferve to this day 
the manners and cufloms of their anceftors, who, by their own account, 
were fettled in the province of Yemen above three thoufand years ago; 
they have never been wholly fubdued by any nation ; and though the 
admiral of Selim the Firfi made a defcent on their coaft, and exaded a 
tribute from the people of Aden, yet the Arabians only keep up a Chow 

f See Nonveiri, cited by the very learned Reese.
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I Sec the Arabick Mircellany, entitled Sbecardan, ch. x4. 
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of allegiance to the Sultan, and act, on every important occafion, in open 
defiance of his power, relying on the fwiftnefs of their horfes, and the 
vaft extent of their forefts, in which an invading enemy muft loon 
perifh : but here I muft be underftood to fpeak of thofe Arabians, who, 
like the Old pomades, dwell conftantly in their tents, and remove from 
place to place according to the feafons ; for the inhabitants of the cities, 
who traffick with the merchants of .Europe in fpices, perfumes, and 
coffee, mull have loft a great deal of their ancient fimplicity : the others 
have, certainly, retained it ; and, except when their tribes are engaged 
in war, fpend their days in watching their flocks and camels, or in re-
peating their native fangs, which they pour out almoft extempore, pro-
feffing a contempt for the ftately pillars, and folemn buildings of the 
cities, compared with the natural charms of the country, and the cool-
nefs of their tents : thus they pats their lives in the higheft pleafure, of 
which they have any conception, in the contemplation of the molt de-
lightful objects, and in the enjoyment of perpetual fpring; for we may 
apply to part of Arabia that elegant couplet of Waller in his poem of the 
Summer-and, 

The gentle fpring, that but falutes us here, 
4Inhabits there, and courts them all the year. 

Yet the heat of the fun, which_muft be very intenfe in a climate fo near 
the Line, is tempered by the fhade of the trees, that overhang the valleys, 
and by a number of frefh` ftreams, that flow down the mountains. 	Hence 
it is, that almoft .all their notions of felicity are taken from freihntfr and 
verdure : it is a maxim among them that the three molt charming ob-
jects in nature are, * a green meadow, a clear rivulet, and a beautiful 

• See the life of Tamerlane, publifhed by Colitis, page 299. 

• i 	1.41 
woman, 
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woman, and that the view of thefe objeas at the fame time affords the 
greateft delight imaginable. 	Mahomed was fo well acquainted with 
the maxim of his countrymen, that he defcribed the pleafures of 
heaven to them, under the allegory of cool fountains, green bowers, and 
black-eyed girls, as the word Ilouri literally fignifies in Arabick ; and in 
the chapter of the Morning, towards the end of his Alcoran, he mentions 
a garden, called Irem, which is no lefs celebrated by the Aliatick poets 
than that of the iityperides by the Greeks: it was planted, as the com-
mentators fay, by a king, named Shedad, and was once feen by an 
Arabian, who wandered very far into the deferts in fearch of a loft 
camel : it was, probably, a name invented by the impoftor, as a type of 
a future slate of happinefs. 	Now it is certain that the genius of every 
nation is not a little affeded by their climate ; for, whether it be that 
the immoderate heat difpofes the Eallern people to a life of indolence, 
which gives them full leifure to cultivate their talents, or whether the 
fun has a real influence on the imagination (as one would fuppofe that 
the Ancients believed, by their making Apollo the god of poetry) ; 
whatever be the caufe, it has always been remarked, that the Afaticks 
excel the inhabitants of our colder regions in the livelinefs of their 
fancy, and the richnefs of their invention. 

To carry this fubje61 one ftep farther : as the Arabians are fuch ad-
mirers of beauty, and as they enjoy fuch eafe and leifure, 'they mull natu-
rally be fufeeptible of that paffion, which is the true fpring and fource of 
agreeable poetry ; and we find, indeed, that love has a greater share in 
their poems than any other paffion: it teems to be always uppermoft in 
their minds, and there is hardly an elegy, a panegyrick, or even a fa.tire, 
in their language, which does not begin with the complaints of an un- 
fortunate, or the exultations of a fuccefsful, lover. 	It fometimes hap- 
pew, that the young men of one tribe are in love with the damfels of 
another ; and, as the tents are frequently removed on a fudden, the 
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lovers are often feparated in the progrefs of the courtship : hence almoft 
all the Arahick poems open in this manner; the author bewails the 
fudden departure of his miftrefs, Hinda, Maia, Zeineb, or Azza, and 
defcribes her beauty, comparing her to a wanton fawn, that plays among 
the aromatick shrubs ; his friends endeavour to comfort him, but he re-
fufes confolation; he declares his refolution of vifiting his beloved, though 
the way to her tribe lie through a dreadful wildernefs, or even through a 
den, of lions; here he commonly gives a defcription of the horfe or camel, 
upon which he defigns to go, and thence paffes, by an eafy tranfition, to 
the principal fubjet of his poem, whether it be the praife of his own 
tribe, or a fatire on the timidity of his friends, who refufe to attend him 
in his expedition; though very frequently the piece turns wholly upon 
love. But it is not fufficient that a nation have a genius for poetry, unlefs 
they have the advantage of a rich and beautiful language, that their ex-
preffions may be worthy of their fentiments;  the Arabians have this 
advantage alfo in a high degree : 	their language is expreffive, ftrong, 
fonorous, and the moil copious, 'perhaps, in the world; for, as almofl 
every tribe had many.words appropriated to itfelf, the poets, for the 
convenience of their meafure, or fometimes for their fingular beauty, 
made ufe of them all, and, as the poems became popular, there words 
were by degrees incorporated with the whole language, like a number 
of little ftreams, which meet together in one channel, and, forming a 
moft plentiful river, flow rapidly into the fea. 

If this way of arguing a priori be adMitted in the prefent cafe (and 
no fingle man has a right to infer the merit of the Eqflern poetry from 
the poems themfelves, becaufe no fingle man has a privilege of judging 
for all the reft), if the foregoing argument have any weight, we muft 
conclude that the•Arabians, being perpetually converfant with the mutt 
beautiful objects, fpending a calm and agreeable life in a fine climate, 
being extremely addicted to the fofter paflions, and having the advantage 
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of a language fingularly adapted to poetry, mull be naturally excellent 
poets, provided that their manners and cufloms be favourable to the cul-
tivation of that art; and that they are highly fo, it will not be difficult 
to prove. 

The fundnefs of the Arabians for poetry, and the refpet which they 
fhow to poets, would be fcarce believed, if we were not affured of it by 
writers of great authority : the principal occafions of rejoicing among 
them, were formerly, and, very probably, are to this day, the birth of a 
buy, the foaling of a mare, the arrival of a gueft, and the rife of a poet 
in their tribe : when a young Arabian has compofed a good poem, all the 
neighbours pay their compliments to his family, and congratulate them 
upon having a relation capable of recording their actions, and of recom- 
mending their virtues to poflerity. 	At the beginning of the feventh 
century, the Arabick language was brought to a high degree of perfec-
tion by a fort of poetical Academy, that ufed to affemble at hated times, 
in a place called Ocadb, where every poet produced his belt compofition, 
and was fore to meet with the applaufe that it deferved : the malt ex-
cellent of thefe poems were tranfcribed in charafters of gold upon 
Egyptian paper, and hung up in the temple, whence they were named 
Afuilbahebat, or Golden, and Moallakat, or Sufpended: the poems of this 
fort were calliAl Cgfp:•ida's or eclogues, * feven of which are preferved in 
our libraries, and arc confidered as the fineft that were written before 
the time of Mahorned. 	The fourth of them, compofed by Lebid, is 
purely paftoral, and extremely like the Alexis of Virgil, but far more 
beautiful, breaufe it is more agreeable to nature : the poet begins with 
praifing the charms of the fair Novara (a word, which in Arabick 

• ltietr I .en 1 	mu, clearly tranfcribed with explanatory notes, are among Pocock's manufcripts 
at r' 	r, s 	0,4  . tl f nam-i of the leven poets are Antralkels, Tarafa, Zobeir, Lebid, Antara, Arnru, 
Jai I Vs , 	4. 	In ti r Lone collek'tion, No. 174, there is a manufcript, containing above forty other 
i 	-rn , t, lihh 	I the h ,n nor of being firlpendcd in the temple at Mecca: this volume is an in- 
wilt LI Ir tr 	bue of our Lilt .1rabr,k literature. 
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fignifies a timorous fawn) but inveighs againft her unkindnefs ; he the!, 
interweaves a defcription of his young camel, which he compares for it', 
fwiftnefs to a flag purfued by the hounds ; and takes occation afterwards 
to mention his own riches, accomplifhments, liberality, and valour, his 
noble birth, and the glory. of his tribe : the diction of this poem is eafy 
and fimple, yet elegant, the numbers flowing and mufical, and the fen-
timents wonderfully natural ; as the learned reader will fee by the fol-
lowing paflage, which t fhall attempt to imitate in verfe, that the merit 
of the poet may not be wholly loft in a verbal tranflation : 

But ab 1 thou know f1 not in what youthful play 
Our nights, beguif d with pleafure, fwam away ; 
Gay fongs, and cheerful tales, deceiv'd the time, 
And circling goblets made a tuneful chime; 
Sweet was the draught, and fweet the blooming maid, 
Who touch'd her lyre beneath the fragrant fhade; 
We fip'd till morning purpled ev'ry plain ; 
The damfels flumber'd, but we fip'd again: 
The waking birds, that fang on ev'ry tree 
Their early notes, were not fo blithe as we*. 

* In Arabick. 
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The Mahomedon writers tell a Rory of this poet, which deferves to be 
mentioned here : it was a cuftom, it feems, among the old Arabians, for 
the moll eminent verfifiers to hang up fome chofen couplets on the gate 
of the temple, as a publick challenge to their brethren, who trove to 
anfwer them before the next meeting at Ocadh, at which time the 
whole afTembly ufed to determine the merit of them all, and gave fome 
mark of cliflinelion to the author of the fineft verfes. 	Now Lebid, who, 
we are told, had. been a violent oppofer of Mohamed, fixed a poem oil 
the gate, beginning with the following diftich, in which he apparently 
meaned to retied upon the new religion: Are not all things vain, which 
come not from God ? and will not all honours decay, but thofe, which He con- 
Irs * P Thefe lines appeared fo fublime, that none of the poets ven-
tured to anfwer them ; till Mohamed, who was himfelf a poet, having 
compored a new chapter of his Alcoran (the fecond, I think), placed the 
opening of it by the fide of Lebid's poem, who no fooner read it, than 
he declared it to be fomething divine, confeired his own inferiority, tore 
his vcrics from the gate, and embraced the religion of his rival; to 
whom he was afterwards extremely ufeful in replying to the fatires of 
Awraikeis, who was continually attacking the dotrine of Mahoined : the 
4,1ati,ks add, that their lawgiver acknowledged fome time after, that no 
heathen poet had ever produced a nobler diftich than that .of Lebid juft 
quoted. 

There are a few other colleaions of ancient Arabick poetry; but the 
moll famous of them is called Hanuifa, and contains a number of epi-
grawr, odes, and elegies, compofed on various occafions : it was compiled 

* 	In .drabich, 
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by Abu Temam, who was an excellent poet himfeif, and ufed to fay, 
that fine fintiments delivered in prole were like gems fcattered at random, 
but that, when they were confined in a poetical meafure, they refimbled 
bracelets and firings of pearls *. 	When the religion and language of 
Mahomed were fpread over the greater part of Afia, and the maritime 
countries of Africa; it became a fafhion for the poets of Perfia, Syria, 
Egypt, Mauritania, and even of Tartary, to write in Arabick; and the-
moft beautiful verfes in that idiom, compofed by the brighteft genius's 
of thofe nations, are to be feen in a large mifcellany, entitled rate/ma ;  
though many' of their works are tranfcribed feparately : it will be need-
lefs to fay much on the poetry of the Syrians, Tartarians, and Africans, 
fince molt of the arguments, before ufed in favour of the Arabs, have 
equal weight with .refped to the other Mahomedans, who have done 
little more than imitate their ftyle, and adopt their expreflions ; for 
which reafon alfo I (hall dwell the shorter time on the genius and man-
ners of the Perfians, Turks, and Indians. 

The great empire, which we call PERSIA, is known to its natives 
by the name of Iran; fince the word Pet,* belongs only to a particular 
province, the ancient Perlis, and is very improperly applied by us to the 
whole kingdom: but, in compliance with the cuftom of our geogra-
phers, I ihall give the name of Perfia to that celebrated country, which 
lies on one fide between the•Caftian and Indian feas, and extends on the 
other from the mountains of Candahar, or Paropamifiis, to the conflu- 

* In 41rabick, 
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once of the rivers Cyrus and Araxes, containing about twenty degrees 
from fouth to north, and rather more from eaft to weft. 

In fo vaft a tra& of land there mulf needs be a great variety of 
climates : the fouthern provinces are no lefs unhealthy and fultry, than 
thole of the north are rude and unpleafant ; •but in the interior parts Of 
the empire the air is mild and temperate, and, from the beginning of 
May to September, there is fcarce a cloud to be feen in the fky :.the 
remarkable calinnefs of the fummer nights, and the wonderful fplen-
dour of the moon and ftars in that country, often tempt the Perfians to 
fleep on the tops of their houfes, which are generally flat, where they 
cannot but obfcrve the figures of the conftellations, and the various ap-
pearances of the heavens ; and this may in Come meafure account for the 
perpetual allufions of their poets, and rhetoricians, to the beauty of the 
heavenly bodies. 	We are apt to cenfure the oriental Ityle for being fo 
full of metaphors taken from the fun and moon : this is afcribed by 
Come to the bad tafte of the Afiaticks ; the works of the Perlians, fays M. 
de Voltaire, are like the titles of their kings, in which the fun and moon are 
often introduced : but they do not refle&, that every nation has a_ fet of 
images, and expreffions, peculiar to itfelf, which arife from the dif- 
ference of its climate, manners, and hiffory. 	There feems to be another 
reafon for the frequent allufions of the Perfians to the fun, which may, 
perhaps, be traced from the old language and popular religion of their 
country: thus Mibridsid, or Mithridates, fignifies the gift of the fun, and 
anfwers to the Theodor-us and Diodati of other nations. 	As to the titles 
of the Eqi7ern monarchs, which feem, indeed, very extravagant to our 
ears, they are merely formal, and no lefs void of meaning than thofe ,of 
European princes, in which fcrenity and bighnefs are often attributed to 
the molt ghonly, and low-minded of men. 

The midland provinces of Perila abound in fruits and flowers of 
almoft every kind, and, with proper culture, might be made the garden 
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of .elja: they are not watered, indeed, by any confiderable river, fince 
the Tigris and Euphrates, the Cyrus and ../Iraxes, the Oxus, and the 
five branches of the Indus, are at the fartheft limits of the kingdom ; 
but the natives, who have a turn for agriculture, fupply that defed by 
artificial canals, which fufficiently temper the drynefs of the foil ; but 
in Paying they fupply that defed, I am falling into a common error, and 
reprefenting the country, not as it is at prefent, but as it was a century 
ago; for a long feries of civil wars and maffacres have now deftroyed 
the chief beauties of Petyia, by (tripping, it of its molt induftrious in, 
habitants.. 

The fame difference of climate,, that affeds the air and foil of this 
extenfive country, gives a variety alfo to the perfons and temper of its 
natives : in fome provinces they have dark complexions, and harfh 
features ; in others they are exquifitely fair, and well made ; in fome 
others, nervous and robuft: but the general charader of the nation is that 
foftnefs, and love of pleafure, that indolence, and tpminacy, which have 
made them an eafy prey to all the weftern and northern fwarms, that 
have from time to time invaded them. 	Yet they are not wholly void 
of martial fpirit ; and, if they are not naturally brave, they are at kart 
extremely docile, and might, with proper difcipline, be made excellent 
foldiers : but the greater part of them, in the fhort intervals of peace 
that they happen to enjoy, conftantly fink. into a Bate of inactivity, and 
pats their lives in a pleafurable, yet ftudious,. retirement ; and this may 

'be one reafon,. why Perfia has produced more writers of every kind, 
and chiefly poets, than all Europe together, fince their way of life gives 
them leifure to purfue thole arts, which cannot be cultivated to ad- 
vantage, without the greateft calmnefs and ferenity of mind. 	There is 
a manufcript at Oxford *, containing the lives of an hundred and thirty- 

* In IIyperoo Bodl. 12.8. There is a prefatory difcourfe to this curious work, which comprifes the 
fives of ten .1rab,art poets. 
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five ef the finefi Peijian poets, molt of whom left very ample.  colleaions 
of their poems behind them : but the verfifiers,. and• moderate poets, 
if Horace will allow .any fuch men to exift, are without number .in 
Pet:11a. 	 . 
, 	 . 	 . 	 . . 	. 	. „ 

This delicacy of their.liVes and fentime.nts.bas infenfibly affected their 
language, and rendered it the fofteft, as it is..one of . the 41.0eft, in the 
world : it is not poffible•to convince the reader,Of this.,truth,.by qUothig 
a paffage from a Perfian poet in European chargtersi  !ince the 1Weet-
nefs of found cannot be  determined by the fight, .and many :words, 
which are foft and. mufical'in the mouth of a Perfian,may.appear'harfh 
to our eyes, with a number of confonants and gutturals: it: may not,. 
however, be abfurd to fet down in this place, an Ode of the poet 111ez, 
which, if it be not fufficient to. prove the delicacy Of . his..langua—ge,. will 
at leaft fhow the livelinefs of his poetry :  

Al bad nesind ydrdari, 
Zan nefhei mufhcbdr dari : 
Zinbar mecun diraz-dflii I 
Ba tunnel o che air dari ? 
Ai gul, to cujel wa ruyi zeibaft. 
0 taza, wa to kharb(zr dari. , 
Nerkes, to cujd wa chefhmi mejle 	? 
Oferkhofl), wa to khumdr dari.. 
Ai fern, to, ha kaddi buiendefl.7-,. 
Der bagh che iytebar dari? 
Ai akl,. to ba wujidi Okell.) 
Der del che ikhtiydr•dari? 
Riban, to cujd wa khatti febzefa 
0 mufbc, wa ta.ghubdr dari. 
Ruzi bures.hewafii HOZ, 
Gher takati yntizdr dari.. 	 , 	. . 
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That is, word for word, 0 free! gale, thou bearefi the fragrant fcent of 
My beloved; thenee it is that thou . 60 this mufty odour. 	Beware ! do not 
fleal. what ball  thou, to do with her trees? 0 rofe, what art thou, to be 
compared with her, 'bright face? 	She is frefh, and thou art rough with 
thOrns. 	0 nareilfits, what art thou in comparifon of her languithing eye? 
Her eye is 'onlY fieepy, but thOU art Fick and faint. 	0 pine, compared with 
her graceful fiature,, what honour hall thou in the garden? 0 wifdom, 
'what 'wouldfi thou ehoofe, if, to:  thoofe were in thy power, in preference to 
her love 1 0 Juliet b4fili .  , what art thou, to be compared with her frefh 
„cheeks?.-.They are perfed niuft, but thou -art foon withered. 	Come, my 
:beloVed, and charm' Ritfe,with thy pretence, if thou cant! but flay with him 
fir a fink day. 	This little .fong. is not unlike a fonnet afcribed to 
1.5bakifteare, which deferves to be cited here, as a proof that the Eaftern 
itnagety is. not fO different from the European as we are apt to imagine. 

The firward violet that  s did I chide : 
"Sweet thief! • whenee clidfi thou fleal thy fweet that fmells, 
" If not from my love's breath? The purple pride, 
" Which on thy /oft cheek for complexion dwells, 
" In my love's veins thou haft too grofily dyed." 
The lily I condenmeilfir thy hand, • 
And buds of marjoram hadjkin thy hair ; 
The rofes fearfully  on thorns did Rand, 
One bltilhin g jhame, another 'white defpair ; 
A third, nor red, nor white had flol'n of both, 
And to his roary had annex'd thy breath ; 
But for his theft, 'in pride of all his growth, 
A vengeful canker eat him iip to death. 
More friers I noted, yet I none could fie, 
But fcent or colour it bad fiorn from thee. 

Shakflpeare's Poems, p. 207. 
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The Per/Ian ftyle is Paid to be ridiculoufly bombaft, and this fault is 
imputed to the flavifh fpirit of the nation, which is ever apt to magnify 
the objets that are placed above it : there are bad writers, to be Pure, 
in every country, and as many in Alia as elfewhere ; but if we take the 
pains to learn the Perfian language, we (hall find that thofe authors, 
who are generally efteemed in Perfia, are neither flavifh in their fenti-
ments, nor ridiculous in their expreffions : of which the following 
pafTage in a moral work of Sadi, entitled Bofian, -or, The Garden, will 
be a (ancient proof. 	I have heard that king Nufldirvan, ft/ft before his 
death, (poke thus to his Jon Hormuz: Be a guardian, my fon, to the poor 
and helplefs ; and be not confined in the chains of thy own indolence. 	NO s. 
one can be at eafi in thy dominion, while thou feekefi only thy private refi, 
and figefi, It is enough. 	A wife man will not approve the ftepherd, who 
Jeeps, while the wolf is in the fold. 	Go, my fon, protea thy weak and in- 
digent people; fince through them is a king rayed to the- diadem. 	The 
people are the root, and the king is the tree that grows from it ; and the 
tree, 0 my fon, derives its firength from the root *. 

Are 
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Are thefe mean fentiments, delivered in pompous language ? 	Are 
they not rather worthy of our molt fpirited writers ? 	And do they not 
convey a fine leffon for a young king ? 	Yet Sadi's poems are highly 
efteemed at Confiantinop/e, and at Ifpahan; though, a century or two 
ago, they would have been fuppreffed in Europe, for fpreading with too 
ftrong a glare the light .of liberty and reafon. 

As to the great Epick poem of FerduJi, which was compofed in the 
tenth century, it would require a very long treatife, to explain all its 
beauties with a minute exadnefs. 	The whole colleftion of that poet's 
works is called Shahniima, and contains the hiftory of Perfia, from the 
cal-Heft times to the invafion of the Arabs, in a feries of very noble 
poems; the longeft and moft regular of which is an heroick poem of 
one great and interefting adion, namely, the delivery of Perlia by Cyrus 
from the oppreffions of Afreiab, king of the Tranfoxan Tartary, who 
being affifted by the emperors of India and China, together with all the 
daimons, giants, and enchanters of Afia, had carried his conquefis very 
far, and become exceedingly formidable to the Perfians. 	This poem is 
longer than the Iliad ; the charalers in it are various and ftriking ; 	the 
figures bold and animated ; and the •didion every where fonorous, yet 
noble; polifhed, yet full of fire. 	A great profufion of learning has 
been thrown away by fome criticks, in comparing Homer with the 
heroick poets, who have fucceeded him ; but it requires very little 
judgment to fee, that no fucceeding poet whatever can with any pro-
priety be compared with Homer : that great father of the Grecian ,poetry 
and literature, had a genius too fruitful and comprehenfive to let any of 
he ftriking parts of nature efcape his obfervation ; and the poets, who 
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have followed him, have done little more than tranfcribe his images, 
and give a new drefs to his thoughts. 	Whatever elegance and refine- 
ments, therefore, may have been introduced into the works of the 
moderns, the fpirit and invention of Homer have ever continued without 
a rival : for which reafons I am far from pretending to afrert that the 
poet of Perna  is equal to that of Greece ; but there is certainly a very 
great rcfemblance between the works of thofe extraordinary men : both 
drew their images from nature herfelf, without catching them only by 
rcfletion, and painting, in the manner of the modern poets, the likencfi 
of a fikenefs ;  and both poffefred, in an eminent degree, that rich and 
creative invention, which is the very foul of poetry, 

As the Perjians borrowed their poetical meafures, and the forms of 
their poems from the Arabians, fo the TURKS, when they had car-
ried their arms into MI/bpotatnia and Ahria, took their numbers and 
their tafte for poetry from the Perjians ; 

Greccia capta ferum viftorem cepit, et artes  
Intulit agrefti Latio. 

In the fame manner as the Greek compofitions were the models of all 
the Roman writers, fo were thole of Perna  imitated by the Turks, who 
confiderably polifhed and enriched their language, naturally barren, by 
the number of Pimple and compound words, which they adopted from 
the Pernan and Arabick. 	Lady Wortley Montague very juftly obferves, 
that we want thole compound words, which are very frequent and firong in 
the Turk: language; but her interpreters led her into a miftake in ex-
plaining one of them, which the tranflates flag-eyed, and thinks a very 
lively image of the fire and indifference in the eyes of the royal bride : now 
it never entered into the mind of an Afiatick to compare his miftrefs's 
eyes to thole of a flag, or to give an image of their fire and indyerence ; 
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the Turks mean to exprefs that fullnefs, and, at the fame time, that foft 
and languffhing lufire, which is peculiar to the eyes of their beautiful 
women, and which by no means refembles the unpleafing wildnefs in 
thofe of a ftag. 	• The original epithet, I fuppofe, was * AU chejbm, or, 
with the eyes of a young fawn : now I take the Ahz1 to be the fame animal 
with the Gazdl of the Arabians, and the Zabi of the Hebrews, to which 
their poets allude in almoft every page. 	I have feen one of thefe 
animals ; it is a kind of antelope, exquifitely beautiful, with eyes un- 
commonly black and large. 	This is the fatne fort of roe, to which 
Solomon alludes in this delicate iimile : Thy two breafis are like two young 
-roes, that are twins, which play among the lilies. 

A very polite fcholar, who has lately tranflated fixteen Odes of Hafiz, 
with learned illuftrations, blames the Turkfih poets for copying the 
Perfians too fervilely : but, furely, they are not more blameable than 
Horace, who not only imitated the meafures and expreflions of the 
Greeks, but even tranflated, almoft word for word, the brighteft pafrages 
of ..eficaus-, Anacreon,' and others ; he took lefs from Pindar than from 
the reft, becaufe the wildnefs of his numbers, and the obfcurity of 
his allufions, were by no means fuitable to the genius of the Latin 
language : and this may, perhaps, explain his ode to 7ulius Antonius, 
who might have advifed him to ufe more of Pindar's manner in cele- 
brating the vidories of Auguflu-  s. 	Whatever we may think of this 
+3*a-bon, it is certain that the Turkifb empire has produced a great 
number of poets ; fome of whom had no fmall merit in their way : 
the-ingenious author juft mentioned affured me, that the Turk0 fatires 
of Ru.  hi 13 agdadi were very forcible and ftriking, and he mentioned the 

* This epithet feems to anfwer to the Greek ixexiZrec, which our grammarians properly interpret 
Ryee nip* oculis decors eft et venufia : if it were permitted to make any innovations in a dead language, 
we might exprefs the TurkiJh 4dje6tive by the word d'oexoivq, which would, I dare fay, have founded 
agreeably to the Greeks themfelves. 
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- opening of one of them, which teemed not unlike the manner of 7141.Tr  

Pal. 	At the beginning of the laft. century, a work was p111Albed at 
Confiantinople, containing the fincit yerfes of five hundred 9nd forly,ninc 
Turkilk poets, which proves at leaft that they arc Angularly fond ,of this 
art, whatever may be our opinion of their fuccefs in it. 

The defcendants of Tamerlane carried into India the language and 
poetry of the Perfians ; and the Indian poets to this day compofe their 
verfes in imitation of them. 	The belt of their works, that have paired 
through my hands, are thofe of Huzein, who lived fome years ago at 
Bendres, with a great reputation for his parts and learning, and was 
known to the English, who refided there, by the name of the Philosopher. 
His poems are elegant and lively, and one of them, on the departure of 
his friends, would fuit our language admirably well, but it is too long to 
be inferted in this dray. 	The Indians are foft and voluptuous, but 
artful and infincere, at leaft to the Europeans, whom, to fay the truth, 
they have had no great reafon of late years to admire for the oppofite 
virtues : but they are fond of poetry, which they learned from the.  
Perfians, and may, perhaps, before the dole of the century,. be as fond 
of a more formidable art, which they will learn from the Engli1h. 

I muft requeft, that, in beftowing there praifes on the writings of 
"Via, I may not be thought to derogate from the merit of the Greek 
and Latin poems, which have juffly been admired in every age.; yet I 
cannot but think that our European poetry has fubfifted too long on the 
perpetual repetition of the fame images, and inceflant allufions to the 
fame fables: and it has been my endeavour for feveral years to incul-
cate this truth, that, if the principal writings of the Afiaticks, which are 
repofited in our publick libraries, were printed with the ufual advantage 
of notes and illuftrations, and if the languages of the Eafiern nations 
were ftudied in our great seminaries of learning, where every other 
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branch of ufeful knowledge is taught to perfeaion, a new and ample field 
would be opened for (peculation ; we thould have a more extenfive in- 
fight into the hiftory of the human mind ; we fhould be furnithed with 
a new fet of images and fimilitudes ; and a number of excellent compo- 
fitions would be brought to light, 
and future poets might imitate. 

which future fcholars might explain, 
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ESSAY 

ON 

THE ARTS, COMMONLY CALLED IMITATIVE. 

IT is the fate of thofe maxims, which have been thrown out by very 
eminent writers, to be received implicitly by molt of their followers, 
and to be repeated a thoufand times, for no other reafon, than laecaufe 
they once dropped from the pen of a fuperior genius : one of thefe is 
the affertion of Ariflotle, that all poetry confifis in imitation, which has 
been fo frequently echoed from author to author, that it would feem a 
kind of arrogance to controvert it ; for almoft all the philofophers and 
criticks, who have written upon the fubje& of poetry, mufick, and painting, 
how little foever they may agree in fome points, feem of one mind in 
confidering them as arts merely imitative : yet it muft be clear to any 
one, who examines what paffes in his own mind, that he is afreaed by 
the fineft poems, pieces of miilick, and piclures, upon a principle, which, 
whatever it be, is entirely diftina from imitation. 	M. le Batteux has at-
tempted to prove that all the fine arts have a relation to this common 
principle of imitating: but, whatever be faid of painting, it is probable, 
that poetry and milick had a nobler origin ; and, if the firft language of 
man was not both poetical and mufical, it is certain, at leaft, that in 
countries, where no kind of imitation feems to be much admired, there 
are poets and mq.licians both by nature and by art : as in fome Mahometan 
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nations ; where frulpture and painting are forbidden by the laws, where 
dramatick poetry of every fort is wholly unknown, yet, where the pleafing 
arts, of exprejing the pajions in verfe, and of enforcing that exprejion by 
melody, are cultivated to a degree of enthufiafm. 	It (hall be my endea- 
vour in this paper to prove, that, , though poetry and mufick have, cer-
tainly, a power of imitating the manners of men, and feveral objeas in 
nature, yet, that their greateft effe& is not produced by imitation, but by 
a very different principle ; which muff be fought for in the deepeft 
receffes of the human mind. 

To Bate the queftion properly, we muff have a clear notion of what 
we mean by poetry and mujick ; but we cannot give a precife definition 
of them, till we have made a few previous remarks on their origin, their 
relation to each other, and their difference. 

. 
It Teems -probable then that poetry was originally no more than a 

ftrong, and animated expreffion of the human paffions, of joy and grief, 
love and bate, admiration and anger, fometimes pure and unmixed, fome-
times varioufly modified and combined : for, if we obferve the voice 

-and accents of a perfon affected by any of the violent paffions, we shall 
perceive fomething in them very nearly approaching to cadence and 
meaftre ; which is remarkably the cafe in the language of a vehement 
Orator, whofe talent is chiefly converfant about pr.:rift or cenfure ; and 
we may. collet from feveral pall-ages in Tully, that the fine fpeakers 
of old- Greece and Rome had a fort of rhythm in their fentences, lefs re-
gular, but not lefs melodious, than that of the poets. 

If this idea be juft, one would fuppofe that the moll ancient fort of 
poetry confifted in praifing the Deity; for if we conceive a being, created 
with all his faculties and fenfes, endued with fpeech and reafon, to open 
his eyes in a molt delightful plain, to view for the firft time the ferenity 
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of the fky, the fplendour of the fun, the verdure of the fields and woods, 
the glowing colours of the flowers, we can hardly believe it poffible, 
that he ihould refrain from burfting into an extafy of joy, and pouring 
his praifes to the creator of thole wonders, and the author of his hap. 
pinefs. This kind of poetry is ufed in all nations ; but as it is the fublimeft 
of all, when it is applied to its true object, fo it has often been perverted 
to impious purpofes by pagans and idolatres : every one knows that the 
dramatick poetry of the Europeans took its rife from the fame fpring, 
and was no more at firft than a Fong in .praife of Bacchus ;  fo that the 
only fpecies of poetical compofition (if we except the Epick), which 
can in any fenfe be called imitative, was deduced from a natural emotion 
of the mind, in which imitation could not be at all concerned. 

The next fource of poetry was, probably, love, or the mutual inclina: 
tion, which naturally fubfifts between the fexes, and is founded upon 
perfonal beauty : hence arofe the molt agreeable odes, and love-fongs, 
which we admire in the works of the ancient lyrick 'poeti, not filled, 
like our fonnets an4froddrigals; with the infipid babble of darts, and 
Cupids, but Pimple, tender, natural;  and confifting of fuch unaffected 
endearments, and mild complaints, 

* Teneri fdegni, e placide e tranquille 
Repulfe, e can vezzi, e liete paci, 

as we may fuppofe to have paffed between the firft lovers in a state -of .  
innocence, before the refinements of fociety, and the reftraints, which 
they introduced, had made the paffion of love fo fierce, and impetuous, 
as it is Paid to have been in Dido, and certainly was in Sappho, if we. may 
take her own word for it t. 

* Two lines of Taft. 
t See the ode of Sappho quoted by Longinus, and tranflated by Boileau. 
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The grief,  which the firft inhabitants of the earth muff have felt at 
the death of their deareft friends, and relations, gave rife to another 
fpecies of poetry, which originally, perhaps, confifted of fhort dirges, 

.and was afterwards lengthened into elegies. 

As foon as vice began to prevail in the world, it was natural for the 
wife and virtuous to exprefs their detefiation of it in the ftrongeft man-
ner, and to fhow their refentment againft the corrupters of mankind: 
hence moral poetry was derived, which, at firft, we find, was fevere and 
paffionate ; but was gradually melted down into cool precepts of mora-
lity, or exhortations to virtue : we may reafonably conjecture that Epick 
poetry had the fame origin, and that the examples of heroes and kings 
were introduced, to illuftrate fome moral truth, by showing the love-
linefs and advantages of virtue, or the many misfortunes that flow 
from vice. 

Where there is vice, which is dettfiable in itfelf, there mull be bate, 
fince the firongell antipathy in nature, as Mr. Pope afferted in his writ-
ings, and proved by his whole life, fulfills between the good and the had: 
now this paffion was the fource of that poetry, which we call Satire, 
very improperly, and corruptly, fince the Satire of the Romans was no 
more than a moral piece, which they entitled Satura or Satyra., inti-
mating, that the poem, like a ‘10 of fruit  and corn ofered to Ceres, con-
tained a variety and plenty of fancies and figures;  whereas the true in-
vecgives of the ancients were called Iambi, of which we have feveral ex-
amples in Catullus, and in the Epodes of Horace, who imitated the very 
meafures and manner of Archilochus. 

Thefe are the principal fources of poetry; and of milick alfo, as it 
(hail be my endeavour to fhow : but it is firft neceffary to fay a few 

* Some Latin words were fpelled either with an u or a ,y, as Saila or Sjlla. 
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words on the nature offound ; a very copious fubjea, which would re- 
quire a long differtation to be accurately difcuffed. 	Without entering 
into a difeourfe on the vibrations of chords, or the undulations of the air, it 
will be fuflicient for our purpofe to obferve that there is a great differ-
ence between a common found, and a mzflical found, which confifts chiefly 
in this, that the former is fimple and entire in itfelf like a point, while 
the latter is always accompanied with other founds, without ceafing to 
be one ; like a circle, which is an entire figure, though it is generated 
by a multitude of points flowing, at equal diftances, round a common 
centre. 	Thefe acceffory founds, which are caufed by the aliquots of a 
fonorous body vibrating at once, are called Harmonicks, and the whole 
fyftem of modern Harmony depends upon them;  though it were eafy to 
prove that the fyilem is unnatural, and only made tolerable to the ear 
by habit : for whenever we ftrike the perfe& accord on a harpfichord or 
an organ,the harmonicks of the third and fifth have alfo their own har-
monicks, which are diffonant from the principal note : Thefe horrid 
diffunances are, indeed, almoft overpowered by the natural harmonicks 
of the principal chord, but that does not prove them agreeable. 	Since 
nature has given us a delightful harmony of her own, why fhould we 
defiroy it by the additions of art ? It is like thinking 

to 	the lily, paint 
And add a perfume to the violet. 

Now let us conceive that fome vehement paffion is expreffed in ftrong 
words, exanly meafured, and pronounced, in a common voice,- in juft ca-
dence, and with proper accents, fuch an expreffion of the paffion will 
be genuine poetry ; and the famous ode of Sappho is allowed to be fo in 
the ilrifteft fenfe : but if the fame ode, with all it natural accents, were 
ex preffed in a mrffical voice (that is, in founds accompanied with their 
/Lir-monk:kr), if it were Tung in due time and meafure, in a fimple and 
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pleafing tune, that added force to the words without 1bl:ling them, it 
would then be pure and original mtifick; not merely foothing to the ear, 
but affecting to the heart ; not an imitation of nature, but the voice of 
nature herfelf. 	But there is another point in which mufick mull re-
femble poetry, or it will lofe a confiderable part of its effed : we all 
muff have obferved, that a fpeaker, agitated with paffion, or an aaor, 
who is, indeed, firialy an imitator, are perpetually changing the tone 
and pitch of their voice, as the fenfe of their words varies : it may be 
worth while to examine how this variation is expreffed in mufrk. Every 
body knows that the mufical fcale confiffs of feven notes, above which 
we find a fucceffion of fimilar founds repeated in the fame order, and 
above that, other fucceffions, as far as they can be continued by the 
human voice, or diilinguifhed by the human ear: now each of thefe 
feven founds has no more meaning, when it is heard feparately, than a 
Jingle letter of the alphabet would have; and it is only by their fuc-
ceffion, and their relation to one principal found, that they take any 
rank in the fcale ; or differ from each other, except as they are graver, 
or more acute: but in the regular fcale each interval affumes a proper 
chara&er, and every note flands related to the &ft or principal one by 
various proportions. 	Now a feries of founds relating to one leading note 
is called a mode, or a tone, and, as there are twelve femitones in the 
fcale, each of which may be made in its turn the leader of a mode, it 
follows that there are twelve modes; and each of them has a peculiar 
chara&er, arifing from the pofition of the modal note, and from fume 
minute difference in the ratio's, as of 81 to 80, or a comma; for there 
are fome intervals, which cannot eafily be rendered on our inflruments, 
yet have a furprizing effect in modulation, or in the tranfitions from 
one mode to another. 

The modes of the ancients are faid to have had a wonderful effea over 
the mind;' and Plato, who permits the Dorian in his imaginary repub- 
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lick, on account of its calmnefs and gravity, excludes the Lydian, be-
can fe of its languid, tender, and effeminate charader : not that any 
(cries of mere founds has a power of railing or' foothing the paffions, but 
each of thefe modes was appropriated to a particular kind of poetry, and 
a particular inftrument ; and the chief of them, as the Dorian, Phrygian, 
Lydian, Ionian, Eolian, Locrian, belonging originally to the nations, from - 
which they took their names: thus the Phrygian mode, which was ardent 
and impetuous, was ufually accompanied with trumpets, and the 
Mixo/ydian, which, if we believe Arilloxenus, was invented by Sappho, 
was probably confined to the pathetick and tragick ftyle : that - thefe 
modes had a relation to poetry, as well as to mulick, appears from .a 
fragment of Lafus, in which he Pays, I fang of Ceres, and her daughter 
.111eava, the coiyort of Pluto, in the Eolian mode, full of gravity ; and 
Pindar calls one of his Odes an Eolian fang. 	If the Greeks furpaffed us 
in the ftrength of their modulations, we have an advantage over them 
in our minor fcale, which fupplies us with twelve new modes, where 
the two femitones are removed from their natural pofition between the 
third and fourth, the feventh and eighth notes, and placed between the 
recond and third, the fifth and fixth ; this change of the femitones, by 
giving a minor third to the modal note, foftens the general expreffion of 
the mode, and adapts it admirably to fubjeds of grief and 4f/it-lion: the 
minor mode of D is tender, that of C, with three flats, plaintive, and 
that of F, with four, pathetick and mournful to the higheft degree, for 
which reafon it was chofen by the excellent Pergolefi in his Stabat 
Alater. Now thefe twenty-four modes, artfully interwoven, and changed 
as often as the fentiment changes, may, it is evident, exprefs all the va-
riations in the voice of a fpeaker, and give an additional beauty to_ the 
accents of a poet. 	Confiftently with the foregoing principles, we may 
define original and native poetry to be the language of the violent pajions, 
exprefed in exaEl meafure, with firong accents and fignificant words; and 
true myfick to be no more than poetry, delivered in a fuccgon of harmo- 
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nious founds, fo difpojed as to pleafe the ear. 	It is in this view only that we 
mull confider the mufick of the ancient Greeks, or attempt to account 
for its amazing effets, which we find related by the graveft hiftorians, and 
philofophers ; it was wholly paffionate or defcriptive, and fo clofely united 
to poetry, that it never obftruted, but always increafed its influence; 
whereas our boafted harmony, with all its fine accords, and numerous 
parts, paints nothing, expreffes nothing, fays nothing to the heart, anti 
confequently can only give more or lefs pleafure to one of our fenfes ; 
and no reafonable man will ferioufly prefer a tranfitory pleafure, which 
muff foon end in fatiety, or even in difguft, to a delight of the foul, 
arifing from fympathy, and founded on the natural paffions, always 
lively, always interefting, always tranfporting. 	The old divifions of 
mufick into celejlial and earthly, divine and human, alive and contempla-
tive, intelleclive and oratorial, were founded rather upon metaphors, and 
chimerical analogies, than upon any real diftintions in nature; but the 
want of making a diftinaion between mqlick of mere founds, and the niVick 
of the pajions, has been the perpetual fource of confufion and contradic-
tions both among the ancients and the moderns : nothing can be more 
oppofite in many points than the fyftems of Rameau and T'artini, one of 
whom afferts that melody fprings from harmony, and the other deduces 
harmony from melody;  and both are in the right, if the firft fpeaks only 
of that mufick, which took its rife from the multiplicity of founds heard 
at once in the fonorous body, and the fecond, of that, which rote from the 
accents and inflexions of the human voice, animated by the pajions : to de-
cide, as Roffeau fays, whether of thefe two fchools ought to have the 
preference, we need only afk a plain queftion, Was the voice made for 
the inftruments, or the inftruments for the voice ? 

In defining what true poetry ought to be, according to our principles, 
we have defcribed what it really was among the Hebrews, the Greeks 
and Romans, the Arabs and Perfians. 	The lamentation of David, and 
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his facred odes, or pfalms, the Fong of Solomon, the prophecies of Ifaiah, 
Yeremiah, and the other infpired writers, are truly and ftridly poetical; 
but what did David or Solomon imitate in their divine poems ? A man, 
who is really joyful or afiliaed, cannot be faid to imitate joy ur affliaion. 
The lyrick verfes of illcaus, Alcman, and Bycus, the hymns of Calli-
machus, the elegy of Mofcbus on the death of Bion, are all beautiful 
pieces of poetry ; yet Alcaus was no imitator of love, Callimachus was 
no imitator of religious awe and admiration, Mofchus was no imitator of 
grief at the lots of an amiable friend. 	Arotle himfelf wrote a very 
poetical elegy on the death of a man, whom he had luved ; but it would 
be difficult to fay what he imitated in it : ". 0 virtue, who propilefl many 
" labours to the human race, and art All the alluring objed of our life; for 
" thy charms, 0 heautiful goddefs, it was always an envied happinils in 
" Greece even to die, and to Affer the moll painful, the mofi tylliSing evils : 
" filch are the immortal . fruits, which thou raj/ ijl in our minds ;  fruits, 
" more precious than gold, more Tweet than the love of parents, and fel re- 
" poje : fir thee Hercules the fon 9f  yove, and the twins of Leda, ftillained 
" many labours, and by their illzOrious ac7ions fought thy favour ;  fir love 
" of thee, Achilles and Ajax dycended to the • mail/ion of Pluto ; and, 
" through a zeal for thy charms, the prince of Atarnea alio was deprived 
" of the fin's light : therefore (hall the mufes, daughters of memory, render 
" him immortal for his glorious deeds, whenever they_ fang the god of holpita- 
" lity, and the honours due to a lajling friendjkip." 	 . 

In the preceding colleaion of poems, there are fome Eajlern fables, 
fume odes, a panegyrick, and an elegy; yet it does not appear to me, that 
there is the lead imitation in either of them : Petrarch was, certainly, 
too deeply affe6ted with real grief, arid the Perjian poet was too fincere 
a lover, to imitate the paffions of others. 	As to the reft, a fable in verfe. 
is no more an imitation than a fable in profe; and if every poetical nar-
rative, which &Scribes the manners, and relates the adventures of men, 
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be called imitative, every romance, and even every hiftory, muff be 
called fo likewife ; fence many poems are only romances, or parts of 
Dory, told in a regular meafure. 

• 'What has been faid of poetry, may with equal force be applied to 
muick, which is poetry, dreffed to advantage ;  and even to painting, 
many forts of which are poems to the eye, as all poems, merely defcrip-
tive, are pitures to-the ear : and this way of confidering them, will let 
the refinements of modern artifts in their true light ; for the peY.Ons, 
which were given by nature, never fpoke in an unnatural form, and no 
man, truly aff-e6ted with love .or grief, ever exprefted the one in an 
acreick,'or the other in a fugue: thefe remains, therefore, of the fate 
tafte, which prevailed in the dark ages, thould be banned from this, 
which is enlightened with a j uft one. 

It is true, that fome kinds of painting are flrialy imitative, as that 
which is folely intended to reprefent the human figure and countenance; 
but it will be found, that thofe pi&ures have always the greateft dial, 
which reprefent fome pefilon, as the martyrdom of St. Agnes by Domeni-
chino, and the various reprefentations of the Crucifixion by the fineft 

- mailers of Italy ; and there can be no doubt, but that the famousfacrifice 
of Iphigenia by Timantbes was affe&ing to the higheft degree ; which 
proves, not that painting cannot be faid to imitate, but that its molt 
powerful influence over the mind arifes, like that of the other arts, from 
ffinpathy. 

It is afferted alfo • that defcriptive poetry, and defcriptive mufick, as 
they are called, are ftrid imitations ; 	but, not to infift thaemere deferip- 
lion is the meaneft part of both arts, if indeed it belongs to them at all, 
it is clear, that words and founds have no kind of refemblance to vifible 
,objects : and what is an imitation, but a refemblance of fome other 
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thing ? 	Betides, no unprejudiced hearer will fay that he finds the fmall- 
efl traces of imitation in the numerous Agues, counterfugues, and divi-
jions, which rather difgrace than adorn the modern mufick : even founds 
themfelves are imperfealy imitated by harmony, and, if we fomethnes 
hear the murmuring of a brook, or the chirping of birds in a concert, we 
are generally apprifed before-hand of the paffages, where we may expea 
them. 	Some eminent muficians, indeed, have been abfurd enough to 
think of imitating laughter and other noifes, but, if they had fucceeded, 
they could not have made amends for their want of tafte in attempting 
it ; for fuch ridiculous imitations muff necefrarily deftroy the fpirit and 
dignity of the fineft poems, which they ought to illuftrate by a graceful 
and natural melody. 	It feems to me, that, as thofe parts of poetry, 
mr!,cck, and painting, which relate to the paffions, affect byfympathy, fo 
thole, which are merely defcriptive, aft by a kind offubflitution, that is, 
by railing in our minds, affeaions, or fentiments, analogous to thofe, 
which arife in us, when the refpedive objects in nature are prefented to 
our fenfes. 	Let us fuppofe that a poet, a mufician, and a painter, are 
ftriving to give their friend, or patron,. a pleafure fimilar to that, which 
he feels at the fight of a beautiful profpea. 	The firft will form an.' 
agreeable affemblage of lively images, which he will exprefs in fmooth 
and elegant verfes of a fprightly meafure.; he will defcribe the molt 
delightful objeas, and will add to the graces of his defcription a certain 
delicacy of fentiment, and a fpirit of cheerfulnefs. 	The mufician, who 
undertakes to let the words of the poet, will felea fome mode, which, 
on his violin, has the charaaer of mirth and gaiety, as the Eolian, or E 
fat, which he will change as the fentiment is varied: he will exprefs 
the words in a firnple and agreeable melody, which will not difguife, 
but embellish them, without aiming at any fugue, or figured harmony : 
he ‘N ill life the hafs, to mark the modulation more ftrongly, efpecially in 
the changes ; and he will place the tenour generally in unifon with the 
NI f.,, to prevent too great a diftance between the parts : in the fymphony 

he 
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he will, above all things, avoid a double melody, and will apply his varia-
tions only to fome acceffory ideas, which the principal part, that is, the 
voice, could not eafily exprefs : he will not make a number of ufelefs 
repetitions, becaufe the pajions only repeat the fame expreflions, and 
dwell upon the fame fentiments, while defcription can only reprefent a 
fingle objed by a fingle fentence. 	The painter will defcribe all vifible 
objets more exactly than his rivals, but he will fall fhort of the other 
artifts in a very material circumftance ; namely, that his pencil, which 
may, indeed, exprefs a fimple paffion, cannot paint a thought, or draw 
the fhades of fentiment : he will, however, finifh his landfcape with 
grace and elegance ;  his colours will be rich, and glowing ; his perfpec-
tive ftriking ; and his figures will be difpofed with an agreeable variety, 
but not with confufion : above all, he will diffufe over his whole piece 
fuch a fpirit of livelinefs and feftivity, that the beholder fhall be feized 
with a kind of rapturous delight, and, for a moment, miftake art for 
nature. 

Thus will each artift gain his end, not by imitating the works of 
nature, but by of fuming her power', and caufing the fame effect upon 
the imagination, which-her charms produce to the fenfes : this muft be 
the chief object of a poet, a mufician, and a painter, who know that 
great eileas are not produced by minute details, but by the general !pith of 
the whole piece, and that a gaudy compention may firike the mind for a fhort 
time, but that the beauties of fimplicity are both more delightful, and more 
permanent. 	 ,  

As the pqffions are differently modified in different men, and as evert 
the various objects in nature affect our minds in various degrees, it is 
obvious, that there muft be a great diverfity in the pleafure, which we 
receive from the fine arts, whether that pleafure arifes from j;wratly, 
or fubjlitution ; and that it were a wild notion in artifts to think of pleaf- 

ing 
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ing every reader, hearer, or beholder; .fince every man has a particular 
fet of objeds, and a particular inclination, which diret 'him in the choice 
of his pleafures, and induce him, t6 confider the prOdudiOns, both of 
nature and of art, as more or lefs elegant, in proportion as they give 
him a greater or fmaller degree of delight : 'this dots not at' all con-
tradi& the opinion of many able writers, that there is one uniform 
fiandard of tafie ; fince the peons, and,, t onfequently, fympathy, are. 
generally the fame in all men, till they are weakened by age, infirmity, 
or other caufes. 

If the arguments, ufed in•this effay, 'have-any weight, it will appear, 
that the null parts of poetry, mafick, and painting, are expreffive of the 
pggions, and operate on our minds by frnpathy; that the. inferior parts 
of them are dcfcriptive of natural ()Ws, and 'aired us chiefly by' AO.- 
tution ; that the expreffions of love, pity, dgfre, and the tender paffions, _ 
as well as the deferiptions of objets that delight the fenfes, produce in 
the arts what we call the beautiful ;  but that bate, anger, fear, and the 
terrible paffions, as well as obje&s, which .are unpleWing to 'the, fenfes, 
are produlive of the fublime, when they are aptly expreffed, or defctibed., 

There fubje6ts might be purfued to infinity ; but, if they 'were amply 
difcufred, it would be neceirary to write a feries of differtations, ' inftead. 
of an effay. 
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RETURN, celeftial Mufe, 
By whore bright fingers o'er my infant head, 
Lull'd with immortal fymphony, were fpread 
Frail bays and flow'rets of a thoufand hues; 

Return I thy golden lyre, 
Chorded with funny rays of temper'd fire, 
Which in Aftrxa's fane I fondly hung, 

Bold I reclaim : but ah, fweet maid, 
Bereft of thy propitious aid 

My voice is tunelefs, and my harp unftrung. 
In vain I call . . . What charm, what potent fpell 
Shall kindle into life the long-unwaken'd then? 

Halle 1 the well-wrought * balket bring, 
Which two filter Graces wove, 	. 
When the third, whofe praife I fing, 
Blufhing fought the bridal grove, 
Where the flow-defcending fun 
Gilt the bow'rs of WIMBLEDON. 
In the vale myfterious fling 
Pinks and rofes gemm'd with dew, 

* Mils Louifa Bingham, and Mifs Frances .Molcfworthahcr confin, decked a bafket with tibbami* 
and flowers to hold the nuptial prcfcnts. 

Flow'rs 
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Flow'rs of ev'ry varied hue, 
Daughters fair of early fpring, 
Laughing fweet with fapphire eyes, 
Or-with Iris' mingled dyes : 
Then around the balket go, 	• 
Tripping light with fluent pace, 
While, with f9lecnn voice and flow 
Thrice pronouncing, thrice I trace 
On the Olken texture bright, 
Charader'd, in , beamy •light,, 	' 
Names of more than mortal pow'r, 
Sweeteft influence to. diffufe; 
Names, that from her (hadieft bow'r 
Draw the loft reluetarit mufe. 

* 	. 
Firft, I with living gems enchafe 

The name of Her, whom for this feftive day 
With zone and. mantle elegantly gay 

• The GraCO. have adorn'd, herfelf a Grace, . 
MoLEsWoRtir . . .:hark ! a fwelling note 
&tins on Zephyr's wing to float, 

Or has vain:  hope my flatter'd fenfe, beguil'd ? : 
Next Her, who braided many a flow'r 
To deck her lifter's nuptial bow'r, 

BINGHAM., with gentle heart and afpe& mild: 
The charm prevails . . . I hear, I hear 

Strains nearer yet, and yet more near. 
Still, ye nymphs and youths, advance, 
Sprinkle (till the balmy Ihow'r, 
Mingle 1E11 the mazy dance. 
TWO names of unrefined pow'r, 

Behold, 
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Behold, in radiant chargters I -write: 
0 rife 1 0 leave thy fecret ihrige; 

For they, who all thy nymphal' train outfhine, 
DUN CAN NON *, heav'nly Mule, and DEVONSHIRE f invite. 

Saw ye not yon myrtle wave ? 	• 
Heard ye not a warbled Brain ? 
Yes ! the harp, which .Clio gave, 
Shall his ancient found regain. 

One dearer name remains. 	Prepare, prepare I 
She comes . . . how fwift th' .impatient air 
Drinks the riling accent fweet ! • 	. • 
Soon the charm (hall be complete. 
Return, and wake the fluent Bring; 	• 
Return, fweet Mufe, for ALTHORP bids me ling. 

'Tis fhe . . . and, as the fmiles, the breathing lyre 
Leaps from •his filken bands, and darts ethereal fire. ' 

Bright fon of ev'ning, lucid liar; 
Aufpicious rife thy foften'd beam, 	• 
Admir'd ere Cynthia's pearly car 
O'er heav'n's pure azure fpreads her gleam : 

Thou faw'ft the blooming pair, 
Like thee ferenely fair, 	. 	- 

By love united and the nuptial vow, 
Thou feeft the mirthful train 
Dance to th' unlabour'd ftralii, 	. 

. 
* Lady Henrietta Spencer, fecoml daughter of John earl Spencer, and wife of the lord vifount 

Dunrannon, eldell fon of the earl of Befborough. 
t Lady Georgiana, eldeft daughter of earl Spencer, and wife of William Cavendifli, fifth duke of 

Devonfhire. 

Start 
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Seeft bound with myrtle ev'ry youthful brow. 
Shine forth, ye flyer eyes of night, 

And gaze on virtues crown'd with treafures of delight. 

And thou, the golden-treffed child of morn, 
Whene'er'thy all-infpiring heat 

Bids hurtling rofe-buds hill and mead adorn, 
See them with ev'ry gift that Jove bellows, 

With ev'ry joy replete, 
Save, when they melt at fight of human woes. 

Flow fmoothly, circling hours, 
And o'er their heads unblended pleafure pour ; 

Nor let your fleeting round 
Their mortal tranfports bound, 

. 	But fill their cup of blifs, eternal pow'rs, 
Till time himfelf flail ceafe, and funs (hall blaze no more. 

Each morn, reclin'd on many a rofe, 
LAVINIA'S 4  pencil (hall difclofe 
New forms of dignity and grace, 
Th' expreffive air, th' impaffion'd face, 
The curled fmile, the bubbling tear, 
The bloom of hope, the fnow of fear, 

. 	To fome poetick tale frefh beauty give, 
And bid the ftarting tablet rife and live ; 
Or with fwift fingers (hall the touch the Brings. 

• And in the magick loom of harmony 
Notes of fuch wond'rous texture weave, 

* Lady Althorp has an extraordinary talent for drawing hiftorick fubjeas, and expreffing 
paffions in the moft fimple manner. 

the 
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As lifts the foul on feraph wings, 
Which, as they foar above the jafper fky, 

Below them funs unknown and worlds unnumber'd leave: 

While thou, by lifening crowds approv'd, 
Lov'd by the Mufe and by the poet lovid, 

At TnoRP, fhouldft emulate the fame 
Of Roman patriots and th' Athenian name ; 
Shouldfl charm with full perfuafive eloquence, 

With all thy • mother's grace, and all thy father's fenfe, 
Th' applauding fenate; whilft, above thy head, 
Exulting Liberty fhould fmile, 

Then, bidding dragon-born Contention ceafe,, 
Should knit the dance with meek-ey'd Peace, 

And by thy voice impell'd should fpread 
An univerfal joy around her cherilh'd ifle. 
But ah I thy publick virtues, youth, are vain, 	• 
In this voluptuous, this abandon'd age, 

When Albion's fons with frantick rage, 
In crimes alone and recreant bafenefs-  bold; 
Freedom and Concord, with their Weeping train, 
Rcpudiatc; Haves of vice, and &yes of geld ! 

They, on Barry pinions failing 
Through the cryftal fields of air,. 
Mourn their efforts unavailing, 
Loft perfuafions, fruitlefs care : 

Truth, Juflice, Reafon, Valour, with them fly 	• 
To leek a purer foil, a more congenial fky. • 

• Georgiana royntz countefs Spencer. 
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Beyond the vaft Atlantick deep 
A dome by viewlefs genii (hall be rais'd, 
The walls of adamant compaa and fleep, 
The portals with fky-tinau41 gems emblazed : 
There on a lofty throne flail Virtue Rand; 
To her the youth of Delaware (hall kneel; 
And, when her (miles rain plenty o'er the land, 
Bow, tyrants, bow beneath th' avenging Reel ! 

Commerce with fleets (hall mock the waves, 
And Arts, that flourifh not with (laves, 

Dancing with ev'ry Grace and ev'ry Mufe, 
Shall bid the valleys laugh and heav'nly beams diffufe. 

She ceafes ; and a ftrange delight 
Still vibrates on my ravith'd ear : 

What floods of glory drown my fight! 
What fcenes I view ! What founds I hear ! 

This for my friend . . . but, gentle nymphs, no more 
Dare I with fpells divine the Mufe recall: 

Then, fatal harp,, thy tranfient rapture o'er, 
Calm I replace thee on the facred wall. 

Ah, fee how lifelefs. hangs the lyre, 
Not lightning now, but glitt'ring wire ! 

Me to the brawling bar and wrangles high 
Bright-hair'd Sabrina calls and rofy-bofom'd Wye. 

AN 
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ALCIEUS. 

OJ ?Ai, 1;()%1 EAcd, a 
Tgrtj 1110114111 tx; irlAsic ercrsv, 
'AM' oir*s Iror' (5iv irxrsv i,'ANAPEE 
Atlrth a-deEn, Eal,rE„,  
iv7ai-,0. Tax, 	%Avg. 

ALC. quoted by ARISTIDES. 

WHA T conftitutes a State ? 
Not high-rais'd battlement or labour'd mound, 

Thick wall or moated gate ; 
Not cities proud with fpires and turrets crown'd ; 

Not bays and broad-arm'd ports, 
Where, laughing at the ftorm, rich navies ride, 

Not flared and fpangled courts, 
Where low-brow'd bafenefs wafts perfume to pride. 

No :4. 
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No :—MEN, high-minded MEN, 
With pow'rs as- far above dull brutes endued 

In foreft, brake, or den, 
As beafts excel cold rocks 4nel brambles rude ; 

Men, who their duties know, 
But know their r;:ght.f,, and, knowing, dare maintain, 

Prevent the long-aim'cl blow, 
And crufh the tyrant 	chile, they rend the chain : 

9160 conftitute a State, 
And fov'reign LAW, that Plate's colleted will, 

O'er thrones and globes elate 
Sits Emprefs, crowning good, i:epreffing ill; 

Smit by her facred, frown 
The fiend Discretion like a vapour finks, 

And e'en th' all-dazzling Crown 
Hides his faint rays; and at her bidding ihrinks. 

Such was this heav'n-lov'd Hie, 
Than.  LeJhos fairer and the Cretan chore ! 

No more flail Freedom fmile ? 
Shall Britons, languifh, an& be MEN no more ? 

Since all muff life refign, 
Thofe fweetrewards, which decorate the brave, 

'Tis folly to decline, 
And (teal inglorious to the filent- grave. 

Abergavenny, 
March 31, 1781. 

AN 
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CALLISTRA'rUS 

• , 

• 

'EY ihtWit xXtun ris Up& porjo-to, 
"d2c11rEp eAptu'aieks xi  l'Aeiroydraw,. 
"Ore 7.11 rivevvoy x'lxygrlp 	. 
Irsvgtosc r 'AO4vin ;vonjavirly. 

X. T. Xi 

Qt/bd fi poft Id us illas Martias 6 gjo-annalendi quifpla-rill tale':  illiquod 
carmen plebi tradidiffet, inque Suburreint et foti% ofrodios et in ora 
vulgi intuliffet, atum profede fulifet de par-tibus d'eque,dotiiinatione 
Ca:Arum; plus mehercule valuiirpt uhum:`AvhaNis Iibtotkqum. Ciceroni's 
Philippicee omnes.  

LoW-t-H-De Satrd)Poffl, Pml. .I.._ 

VERDANT myrtle's branchy- pride 
Shall my biting falchion wreathe : 

Soon shall grace each manly fide  
Tubes that fpeak and points that breathe: 

Thus, 
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Thus, &srmodius, shone thy blade I 
Thus,, 4rillogiton, thine ! 

Whole,. when BRITAIN fighs for aid, 
Whofe than now delay to Thine ? 

Deareft youths, in ifiands bled, 
Not, like recreant idlers, dead, 

You with_ fleet Pelides refit, .. 
And with godlike Diomed. 

Verdant myrtle's branchy pride 
. 	Shall my thirfty blade intwine : 

Such, Harmodius, deck'd thy fide ! 
Such, 4rOogiton, thine! 

They the bate Hipparchus flew 
At the feaft for Pallas crown'd : 

Gods I how fwift their poniards flew ! 
How the monfter ting'd the ground ! 

Then in Athens all Was Peace, 
Equal Laws and Liberty : 
. 	. 	Nurfe of Arts, and eye of Greece I 

People valiant, firm, and free ! 	• 
Not, lefs glorious was thy deed, 

Wentworth, fix'd in Virtue's caufe ; 
Not lets brilliant be thy meed, 

Lenox, friend to Equal Laws / 
High in Freedom's temple rais'd, 

See Fitz Maurice beaming ftand, 
For collected Virtues prais'd, 

Wifdom's voice, and Valour's hand ! 
Ne'cr (hall fate their - eyelids clofe : 

They, in blooming, regions bleft, 
With Harmodius (hall repbfe, 

With ifrOogiton refit. 
Nobleft 
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Nobleft Chiefs, a Hero's crown 
Let th' Athenian patriots claim :' 

You lefs fiercely won renown ; 
You affum'd a milder name. 

They thro' blood for glory trove, 
You more b]ifsful tidings bring ; 	- 

They to death a Tyrant drove, 
You to fame reflor'd a KING. 

Rife, BRITANNIA, dauntlefs rife I 
Checr'd with triple Harmony, 

Monarch good, and Nobles wife, 
People valiant, firm, and FREE! 

May 14, 1782. 

   
  



   
  



THE 

PRINCIPLES OF GOVERNMENT- , 

IN 

A DIALOGUE 

BETWEEN 

A GENTLEMAN AND A FARMER. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

A SHORT defence bath been thought neceffary, againft a violent and 
groundlefs attack upon the FLINTSHIRE COMMITTEE, 	for having teftified 
their approbation of the following Dialogue, which bath been publickly 
branded with the molt injurious epithets ; and it is conceived, that the fure 
way, to vindicate this little Traa from fo unjuft a charaaer, will be as pub- 
lickly to 	it. 	The friends 	Revolution 	inftantly fee, produce 	— 	 of the 	will 
that 	it contains no principle, which has not the fupport of the 	higheft 
authority, as well as the cleareft reafon. 

If the doctrines which it flightly touches, in a manner fuited to the nature 
of tl►e Dialogue, be " feditious, treafonable, and diabolical," Lord Somers was 
an incendiary, Locke a traitor, and the Convention-parliament a pandemonium; 
but, if thofe names are the glory and boaft of England, and if that conven-
tion fecured our liberty and happinefs, then the doctrines in queftion are 
not only pa and rational but coVitutiona/ and falutevy ; and the reproachful 
epithets belong wholly to the fyftem of thofe, who fo grofsly ruifapplied 
them. 

VOL. IV. 	 * 4 D 	 THE 
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F.W.HY fhould humble men, like me, fign or fet marks to peti-
tions of this nature ? It is better for us Farmers to mind our hufbandry, 
and leave what we cannot comprehend to the King and Parliament. 

G. You can comprehend more than you imagine ; and, as a free 
member of a free "ate, have higher things to mind than you may con-
ceive. 

F. If by free you mean out ofprifon, I hope to continue fo, as long as 
I can pay my rent to the 'fquire's bailiff; but what is meant by a free 
fiate? 

G. Tell me firft what is meant by a club in the village, of which I 
know you to be a member. 

F. It is an affembly of men, who meet after work every Saturday to 
be merry and happy for a few hours in the week. 

G. Have you no other objet but mirth ? 
F. Yes ; we have a box, into which we contribute equally from our 

monthly or weekly favings, and out of which any members of the club 
are to be relieved in ficknefs or poverty; for the parifh officers are fo 
cruel and infolent, that it were better to ftarve than apply to them for 
relief. 

G. Did they, or the 'Squire, or the parfon, or all together, compel 
you to form this fociety ? 

F. Oh! 
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F. Oh ! no—we could not be compelled; we formed it by our own 

choice. 
G. You did 	But have 	not fome head or 	of right 	 you 	 prefident 

your club ? 
F. The mailer for each night is chofen by all the company prefent 

the week before. 	 .. 
G. Does he make laws to bind you in cafe of ill temper or mifbe- 

haviour ? 	 _ 

F, Ile make laws ! He bind us ! No ; we have all agreed to a let of 
equal rules, which are figned by every new corner, and were written 
in a firange hand by young Spelman, the lawyer's clerk, whole uncle is 
a member. 

G. What fhould you do, if any one member were to infift on be-
coming perpetual mailer, and on altering your rules at his arbitrary will 
and pleafure ? 

F. We Ihould expel him. 
G. What, if he were to bring a ferjeant's guard, when the militia are 

quartered in your neighbourhood, and infift upon your obeying him ? 
F, We fhould refill, if we could ;  if not, the fociety would be 

broken up. 
G. Suppofe that, with his ferjeant's guard, he were to .take the 

money out of the box or out of your pockets ? 
F. Would not that be a robbery ? 
G. I am fecking information from you. 	How Ihould you ail onfuch 

an occafion ? 
F. We fhould fubmit, perhaps, at that time ; but Ihould afterwards 

try to apprehend the robbers. 
C. What, if you could not apprehend them ? 
F. We might kill them, I Ihould think; and, if the King would not 

pardon uc, God would. 
G. I low could you either apprehend them, or, if they refilled, kill 

than, without a fulEcient force in your own hands ? 
F. Oh J 
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F. Oh ! we are all good players at fingle Rick, and each of us has a 
Rout cudgel or quarter-ftaff in the corner of his room. 
-, G. Suppofe that a few of the club were to domineer over the ref", and 

infift 	 laws for them upon making 	 -- 
F. We muff take the fame courfe; except that it would be miler to 

reftrain one man, than a number ; but we fhould be the majority with 
juftice on our fide. 

G. A word or two on another head. 	Some of you, I prefume, are no 
great accountants. 

F. Few of us underftand accounts ; but we truft old Lilly the fchool-
mafter, whom we believe to be an honeft man ; and he keeps the key of 
our box. 	- 

G. It your money fhould in time amount to a large fum, it might not 
perhaps be fafe, to keep it at his houfe or in any private houfe. 

F. Where elfe fhould we keep it ? 
G. You might chufe to put it into the funds, or to lend it the Iquire, 

who has loft fo much lately at Newmarket, taking his bond or fome of 
his fields as your fecurity for payment with intereft. 

F. We Inuit in that cafe confide in young Spelman, who will loon fet 
up for himfelf, and, if a lawyer can be honeft, will be an honeft lawyer. 

G. What power do you give to Lilly, or fhould you give to Spelman 
in the cafe fuppofed ? 

F. No power. 	We fhould give them both a due allowance for their 
trouble, and fhould expert a faithful account of all they had done for us. 

G. Honeft men may change their nature. 	What, if both. or either of 
them were to deceive you. 

F. We fhould remove them, put our truft in better men, and try to 
repair our lofs. 

G. Did it never occur to you, that every Rate or nation was only a 
great club ? 

F. Nothing ever occurred to me on the fubjed ; for I never thought 
about it. 

• 
	 G. Though 
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G. Though you never thought before on the fubjea, yet you may be 
able to tell me, why you fuppofe men to have affembled, and to have 
formed nations, communities, or Elates, which all mean the fames  thing. 

F. In order, I should imagine, to be as happy as they can, while they 
live. 

G. By happy du you mean merry only ? 	 . 
F. To be as merry as they can without hurting themfelves or their 

neighbours, but chiefly to fecure themfelves from danger, and to relieve 
their wants. 

G. Do you believe, that any King or Emperor compelled them fo to 
atiociate ? 

F. how could one man compel'a multitude ? A King or an Emperor, 
I prefume, is not born with a hundred hands. 

G. When a prince of the- blood (hall in any country be fo diftinguiihed 
by nature, I (hall then, and then only, conceive him to be a greater man 
than you.. 	But might not an army, with 'a King or General at their 
head, have compelled them to affemble ? 

F. Yes ; but the army muft have been formed by their own choice. 
One man or a few can never govern many-  without their confent. 

G. Suppofe, however, that a multitude of men, affembled in a town or 
city, were to chufe a King or Governor, might they not give him high 
power and authority ?' 

F. To be lure ; but they would never be fo mad, I hope, as to give 
him a power of making their laws. 

G. Who elfe fhould make them ? 
F. The It bole nation or people. 
G. What, if they difagrecd ? 	 _ 
F. The opinion of the greater number, as in our village-clubs, mutt be 

taken and prevail. 
G. What could be done, if the fociety were fo large, that all could not 

meet in the fame place ? 
F. A greater number muft chufe a lei's. 

G. Who 
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G. Who should be the chufers ? 
F. All, who are not upon the par fly. 	In our club, if a man asks 

relief of the overfeer, he ceafes to be one of us, becaufe he muff depend 
on the overfeer. 

G. Could not a few men, one in feven for instance, chufe the afTembly 
of law-makers as well as a larger number ? 

F. As conveniently, perhaps ; but I would not fuller any man to chufe 
another, who wa3 to make laws, by which my money or my life might 
be taken from me.  
' . G. Have you afreehold in any county of forty shillings a year ? 

F. I have nothing in the world but my cattle, implements of huf-
bandry, and houfeliold goods, together with my farm, for which I pay a 
fixed rent to the 'fquire. 

G. Have you a vote in any city or borough ? 
F. I have no vote at all ; but am able by my honeft labour to fupport 

my wife and four children; and, whilft I at't honeftly, I may defy the 
laws. 

G. Can you be ignorant, that the Parliament, to which members arc 
fent by this county, and by the next market-town, have power to make 
new laws, by which you and your family may be stripped of your goods, 
:thrown into prifon, and even deprived of life ? 

F. A dreadful power l I never made inquiries, having bufinefs of my 
.own, concerning the bufinefs of Parliament, but imagined, that the laws 
had been fixed for many hundred years. 

G. The common laws, to which you refer, are equal, juft, and humane; 
but the King and Parliament may alter them, when they pleafe. 

F. The King ought, therefore, to be a good man, and the Parliament 
to confift of men equally good. 

G. The King alone can do no harm ; but who mull judge the goodncfs 
of Parliament-men ? 

F. All thofe whofe property, freedom, and lives may be afre6ted by 
their laws. 

G. Ict 
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G. Yet fix men in (even, who inhabit this kingdom, have, like you> 
no votes ; and the petition, which I defired you to fign, has nothing for 
its objed, but the reftoration of you all to the right of chufing thofe 
law-makers, by whom your money or your lives may be taken from you. 
Attend, while I read it diftindly. 

F. Give me your pen—I never wrote my name, ill as it may be writ-
ten, with greater eagernefs. 

G. I applaud you, and truft, that your example will be followed by 
millions. 	Another word before we part. 	Recoiled your opinion about 
your club in the village, and tell me what ought to be the confequence,. 
if the King alone were to infift on making laws, or on altering them at. 
his will and pleafure. 

F. Ile too mull he expelled. 
G. Oh ! but think of his handing army and of the militia, which now 

arc hi ; in fubflanee, though ours in form. 	- 
F. If he were to employ that force againft the nation, they would and 

ought to refill him, or the (late would ceafe to be a hate. 
G. What, if the great accountants and great lawyers, the Lillys and 

St iwonr, of the nation were to abufe their truft, and 'cruelly injure; in-
llead of faithfully ferving, the publick ? 

F. Wrc mull requeft the King to remove them, and make trial of 
other,, but none ilmould implicitly be trufted. 

G. Put w hat, if a few great lords or 'Wealthy men were to keep the 
King 11.1ml-elf in fubjeaion, yet exert his force, laTifh his treafure, and 
rnifufe his name, fo as to domineer over the people, and manage the.Par-
liament. 

F. We mull fight for the King and ourfelves. 
G. You talk of fighting, as if you were fpeaking of fome rilftick engage-

ment at a wake ; but your quarter-ftaffs would avail.  you little againft 
bay otters. 

F. We might cafily provide ourfelves with better arms. 
C. N&it In calmly; when the moment of refiftance came, you would be 

deprived 
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deprived of all arms ; and thofe who fhould furnish you with them, or exhort 
you to take them up, would be called traitors, and probably put to death. 

F. We ought always, therefore, to be ready ; and keep each of us a 
ftrong firelock in the corner of his bed-room. 

G. That would be legal as well as rational. 	Are you, my honeft 
friend, provided with a musket ? 

F. I will contribute no more to the club, and purchafe a firelock with 
my favings. 

G. It is 	 I have two, not neceffary— 	 and will make you a prefent of 
one with complete accoutrements. 

F. I accept it thankfully, and will converfe with you at your leifure 
on other fubjeds of this kind. 

G. In the mean while, fpend an hour every morning in the next fort-
night in learning to prime and load expeditioufly, and to fire and charge 
with bayonet firmly and regularly. 	I fay every morning; becaufe, if 
you exercife too late in the evening, you may fall into fome of the legal 
fnares, which have been fpread for you by thofe gentlemen, who would 
rather fecure game for their table, than liberty for the nation. 

F. Some of my neighbours, who have ferved in the militia, will . 
`readily teach me ; and, perhaps, the whole village may be perfuaded to 
procure arms, and learn their exercife. 

G. It cannot be expeded, that the villagers fhould purchafe arms, but 
they might eafily be fupplied, if the gentry of the nation would fpare a 
little from their vices and luxury. 

F. May they turn to fome fenfe of honour and virtue ! 
G. Farewell, at prefent ; and remember, " that a free Bate is only a 

igc more numerous and more powerful club, and that he only is a free 
tc man, who is member of fuch a {late." 

F. Good morning, Sir ! You have made me wifer and better than I 
was yefterday ; and yet, methinks, I had fome knowledge in my own 
mind of this great fubje&, and have been a politician all my life without 
perceiving it. 

TIIE 
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JOHN LORD ASHBURTON. 

TH E publick are here prefented not with a fine pi1ure, but a 
faithful portrait, with the character of a memorable and illuftrious man, 
not in the flyle of panegyrick on a monument, but in the language of 
("ober truth, which fricndfhip itfelf could not induce the writer to violate. 

Jon N DUNNING (a name to which no title could add luftre) poffefl'ed 
profcffional talents which may truly be called inimitable ; for, befides their 
fuperlative excellence, they were peculiarly his own ; and as it would 
fcarccly be poffible to copy them, fo it is hardly probable that nature or 
education will give them to another. 	His language was always pure, al- 
ways elegant ; and the ben words dropped eafily from his lips into the 
hell places with a fluency at all times aflonilhing, and, when he had per-
ft.d health, really melodious : his ftyle of (peaking confined of all the 
turns, oppofitions, and figures, which the old Rhetoricians taught, and 
which Ciceni frequently pradifed, but which the auftere and folemn fpirit 
of T),•71/, Aor .1 r,:fufed to adopt from his firft mailer, and feldom admitted 
into his orations, political or forenfick. 

V CI.. I v. 	 f 4 D 	 Many 
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Many at the bar and on the bench thought this a vitiated (lyric ; bur, 
though diffatisfied as criticks, yet, to the confufion of all criticifin, they were 
tranfported as bearers. 	That faculty, however, in which no mortal eN er 
furpaffed him, and which all found irrefiftible, was his wit. 	This relieved 
the weary, calmed the refentful, and animated the drowfy : this drew 
finiles even from fuch as.were the objets of it; fcattered flowers over a 
defert; and,' like fun-beams fparkling on a lake, gave fpirit and vivacity to 
the dulleft and leaft interefting caufe. 	Not that his accomplifhments, a' 
an advocate, confifted principally in volubility of fpeech or livelinefs of 
raillery. 	He was endued with an intellect, fedate, yet penetrating ; clear, 
yet profound; fubtle, yet firong. 	His knowledge too was equal to his 
imagination, and his memory to his knowledge. 	He was not lets deeply 
learned in the fublime principles of jurifprudence and the particular laws 
of his country, than accurately (killed in the minute, but ufeful, praCtice of 
all our different courts. 	In the nice condu& of a complicated caufe, no 
particle of evidence could efcape his vigilant attention, no shade of argu- 
ment could elude his comprehenfive reafon. 	Perhaps the vivacity of his 
imagination fometimes prompted him .to fport where it would have been 
wifer to argue ; and, perhaps, the exa&nefs of his memory fometimes in-
duced him to anfwer fuch remarks as hardly deferved notice, and to enlarge 
on fmall circumftances which added little to the weight of his argument : 
but thofe only who have experienced can; in any degree, conceive the dif-
ficulty of exerting all the mental faculties in one inflant, when the leatt 
deliberation might lofe the tide of a&ion irrecoverably. 	The people fel- 
dom err in appreciating the chargter of fpeakers ; and thole clients who 
were too late to engage DUNNING on their fide, never thought them-
felves fecure of fuccefs, while thofe againft whom he was engaged were 
always apprehenfive of a defeat. 

.As a lawyer, he knew that Britain could only be happily governed r n 
L the principles of her conftitutional, or publick law ; that the renal Foy, er 

was limited, and popular rights afcertaincd by it ; but that the ariflocrak.y 

.... 	 Lad 
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had no other power than that which too naturally refults from pro-
perty, and which laws ought rather to weaken than fortify : he was, 
therefore, 	an 	equal 	fupporter 	Of juft'prerogatiVe, and 	of national 
freedom, weighing both in the noble balance of our recorded eon- 
flitution. 	An able and afpiring ftatefman, who profeffed" the fame 
principles, had the wifdom to folicit, and the-  merit to obtain, the friend- 
Ihip of this great man ; and a conne&ion, planted originally on the firm 
ground of similarity in political fentiments, ripened into perfonal affe&ion 
which nothing but death could have diffolved or impaired. 	Whether in 
his minifter'4i1 ftation he might not fuffer a few 'prejudices infenfibly 
to creep on hiS mind, as the belt men have fuffered becaufe they were 
men, may admit of a doubt; but, if even prejudieed,.he was never 
uncandid, and though pertinacious in all his opinions; he had great in-, 
dulgence for fuck as differed from him.  

His fenfe of honour was lofty and heroick ; his integrity ftern and 
inflexible ; and though he had a ftrong inclination to fplendourof life, 
with a Lille for :II the elcgancies of fociety, yet no love of dignity, of 
wealth, or of pleafure, could have tempted him to deviate, in a fingle 
inftance, from the ftraig-ht line of truth and honefty. 	He carried his 
democratical prin:iplee, even into focial life, where he claimed no more 
of the converfation than his juft (hare, and was always candidly atten- 
tive, when it was his turn to be a hearer. 	His enmities were ftrong, 
yet placable ; but his frienclfhips were eternal ; and if his affeaious ever 
fubdued his judgment, it mull have been in cafes, where the fame or 
intereft of a friend were nearly concerned. 	The veneration with which 
he conflantly treated his father, whom his fortunes and reputation had 
made the happicft of mortals, could be equalled only by the amiable ten- 
dernefs which he °loved as a parent. 	He ufed to fpeak with wonder 
and abhorrence of Swift, who was not alhamed to leave a written declar-
ation, " that he could never be fond of children;" and with applaufe of 
the caliph, who, on the eve of a decilive battle, which was won by his 

valour 
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valour and wifdom, amufed himfelf in his tent with feeing his children 
ride on his, fcymitar, and play with his turban, and difmifTed a general, 
as unlikely to treat the army with lenity, who durft reprove him for fo 
natural and innocent a recreation. 

For fome months before his death, the nurfery had been his chief de-
light, and gave him more pleafure than the cabinet could have afforded: 
but this parental affe&ion, which had been a fource of fo much felicity, 
was probably a caufe -of his fatal illnefs. 	He had loft one fon, and ex- 
peaed to lofe the other, when the author of thi-s' painful tribute to his 
memory parted from him with tears in his eyes, little hoping to fee him 
again in a perithable Hate.—As he perceives, without affectation, that 
his tears now Real from him, and begin to moiften the paper on which 
he writes, he reluaantly leaves a fubjea, which he could not loon have 
exhaufted ; and when he alfo shall refign his life to the great Giver of 
it, he defires no other decoration of his humble grave-ftone than this 
honourable truth: 

With none to flatter, none to recommend, 
DUNNING approv'd and mark'd him as a friend, 

1.11 LIBFRTATI NI 
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CA 1? lli E N *. 

VIRTUS renafcens quem jubet ad fonos 
Spartanam avitos ducere tibiam ? 

Quis fortium cxtils in auras 
JEtherias juvenum ciebit, 

(Zoos, Marti amicos, aut hyacinthinis 
Flava in palxftrl confpicuos comis ; 

Aut alma Libertas in undis 	. 
Egelidis agiles videbat, 

Cxlefte ridens ? ,Qliis modulabitur 
Excelfa plearo carmina Leibie; 

Qua dirus, Alcxo fonante, 
Audiit et tremuit dynaftes ? 

sZis myna. enfem fronde reconditum 
Cantabit ? Blum, civibus Harmodi 

Dilede fervatis, tenebas : 	. 
Tuque fidelis Ariftogiton. 

Vix fe refrxnat fulmineus chalYbs: 
Mox igne divino emicat, exilit ; 

Et cor reludantis tyranni 
Perforat ktibus haud remiffis : 

• It may be proper, though unneceffary, to inform the claflical 
Akaick are little more than a libcral tranflation from Collins's Ode 

reader, that 
to Liberty. 

fonie ftanzas of this.  
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0 ter placentem Palladi vidimam! 
Nec to minorem Roma dabas jovi ; 

Ex ore cum Bruti fonaret, 
Sanguine Cwfareo rubentis, 

Vox grata Divis,—grataque Tullio ! 
Ah ! lacrymarurn ne fcatebr2e fluant, 

Affikta Libertas, tuarum : 
(0 pudor ! 0 miferi QIIirites !) 

Vafri tacebo carnificis dolos, 
Cui nomen Augufto impia plebs dedit ; 

Fletura et infandas Neronum 
Nequitiai odiofiorum. 

Nolo tyrannorum improbioribus 
Sandum inquinari nominibus melos, 

Qios turpis Ttas in Latin 
Dedecus exitiumque gentis 

Produxit. 	His te, Diva, furentibus, 
Ad templa cxli et fidereas domos 

. 	V idit jugatis fubvolantem 
Mufa aquilis nitidoque curru. 

At Roma, vafti molibus impert 
Sublata, centum nubila brachiis 

Differt, coloffeoque Olympi 
Vertice verticibus minatur. 

Sed, fervidi inftar diluvii ruens, 	• 
Septem relidis turba trionibus 

Formidoloforum gigantum 
Hefperios populatur agros. 

Q2i. plurimo conamine, plurimis 
Immane adorti monftrum ululatibus, 

Vix diro anhelantefque frenden.—
. ftrepitu —tefque trahunt 	ruinam. 

Geri 
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Gens, te remota, nulla diu poteft 
Florere. 	Mox tu purpureas, Dea, 

Sedes reliquifti piorum, 
Aufa novas habitue terras, 

Turn vitibus Florentia veftiens 	• 
Colles apricos, et nemora aureo.  

Splendore malorurn coronans, 
Te coluit,—coluitque mufas ;. 

Cafura amata, (vx miferx !) manu. 
At tu petebas pratula mollium 

Pifarum, oliveturnque Luca', 
Et fcopulos tenuis Marini. 

Vix te vocabat, nec docilem fequi, 
Dux gloriofx gemmifer Adrian; 

Q.2i fcandit, baud paupeimaritus, _ 
Cxrulcum Thetidos cubile. 

Poll exulem te, nobilis infula, 
Tutis recepit Corfica rupibus : 

Qua Marte non uno fubada, 
Smve Ligur, nimium fuperbis. 

Nunc te nivofas, Diva, libentius 
QTtro per, Alpes ; durus ubi gelu 

Hclvetius frangit ligone, aut 
Rcmigiis agitat Lemanum : . , 	- • 

Qaxro per urbes, dona maris, novas, 
Et fida facris teEta ciconiis : . 

(Z2xro paludofos per agros, 
Et validx faliceta gentis ; 

Q2m fulmen Albani baud timuit ducis. 
Hine pulfa migras ? quo, Dea, quo fugis ? 

Ah ! grata dileais Britannis . 
Nympha, tuos video receffits. 

Olim, 
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Olim, hxc recluifit mufa vetuitior : 
Inter feracis littora Gallia 

Interque divifum Albionis 	. 
Nulla folum refonabat unda : 

At fxpe ab Icci, non madido pede, 
-Saxis verendas ad Dorobernim 

Sedes adornati ambulabant 
Glandifera Druidm corona. 

'Tune -miluantes ad mare Suevicurn 
Fluaus ruebant tramite diffito, 

Qo belluofis horret Orcas, 
Montibus et glaciata Thule. 

Sed mox refurgens oceanus manutrt 
Effert minacem ; et, dum croceum zethera 

Scindunt repercuflis procellm 
Fulguribus, valido tridente 

Divellit agros diffociabiles : 
Tunc enatabas, pulchra Britannia, 

Silvifque, et arvis, et fonoris 
Amnibus egregie triumphans. 

Gemmata multa turn Thetis infull 
Ristt .: facratis Mona, parens mea, 

Ornata quercetis refulfit; 
Et zephyro recreata Vedis. 

lac fath nutu, Diva potens, tuo.: 
Nam laffa dulcis pomiferas Vagm 

Ripas, et undantis Sabrina~, 
Nobile perfugium, eligebasl 

Remota Gallis:—Galli,etenim truces, 
(Pfychen ut antelac barbari amabilem,) 

' Te reppuleruntexulantem; 
Gens_meritas luitura pxnas I 

Tuac 
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Tunc, in recefru fertilis infulm , 
Le&o, facratum nominibus tuis 

Fanum finaragdis emicabat 
Confitum et wtheriis pyropis. , 

Ventura jam turn fama Britannix, 
Mira arte, miris pida coloribus, 

Poftefque et excelfum lacunar, 
Et variam irradiabat aulam. 

Depi&us enfem protulit et ftylum 
Sidneius ; heros, quern neque judicis 

Vultus, nec infamis tyranni 
. 

Terruit ira diu repofta. , 

Effullit ardenti et gladio et Lyra 
Miltonus audens, cui nitidam nimis - 

Te, nuda Libertas, videnti 	' _. 

Nox oculos tenebrofa claufit: 
Nunc templo in ipfo, (qua radiat vetor 
Orl, profani, dicere,) vatibus 

Infertus heroumque turmx 
Verba canit recitanda Divis. 

0 nympha ! mwftam grata Britanniam 
Ni to revifas, percita civium 

Non mite nepenthes levabit 
Corda, falutiferumve moly. 

Altaribus to jam tredecim vocat, 
Te thure templifque urget America : 

Audis; Atlanteumque pennis 
Ire paras levibus per xquor.. 

A h ! ne rofeta et flumina deferas 
DileCta nuper : nam piget,—heu piget • 

Martis nefafti fratricidx, 
Imperiique male arrogati. 

Jam, 
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Iam, veris inftar, prmniteas novo 	' 
Pacata vultu : Pax tibi fit comes ; 

Qt 	blanda civilis duelli 
Sopiat ignivomos dracories. 

Cum tranfmarinis jun&a fororibus,. ' 
Neaat choream 1a to Britannia. 	' 

Neu mitis abfit, jam folutis 
Mercibus, haud violanda Ierne. 

0 ! gum paratur copia fulniinis,.  
Centum repofti navibus, improbos 

Gallos et audaces Iberos, 
Civibus haud nocitura, frangat. 

Idibus Mardis , 
mpecLxxx. 
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DANS LAQSELLE EST COMPELS 

,r 

L'EXAMEN 

DE SA TRADUCTION DES LURES 

ATTRIBUES A 
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Bcatus Fannius ultrO 
Delatis capfis, ct imagine. 	 IFDR. 
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A 

MONSIEUR A * * DU P***. 

NE foyez point furpris, Monfieur, de recevoir cette lettre d'un in.-
connu, qui aime les vrais talens, et qui fait apprecier les vOtres. 

Souffrez qu'on vous felicite de vos heurerufes decouvertes. 	Vous 
avez fouvent prodigue votre precieufe vie ; vous avez franchi des melt 
orageutes, des montagnes remplies de tigres; vous oyez' fletri . votre 
tcint, que vous nous dites, avec autant d'elegance que de modeftie, 
avoir etc compote de Iis et de rotes ;  vous avez effuye des- mauxencore 
plus cruels; et tout cela uniquement pour le bien de la litterature, et 
dc ccux qui ont le rare bonheur de vous reirembler. 	 . 

Vous avez appris deux longues anciennes, que l'Europe entiere ig-
norait *; vous avez rapporte en France le fruit de vos travaux, les 
livres du celebre Zoroaftre ; vous avez charme le public par votre 
agreable traduition de cet ouvrage ; et vous avez atteint le cornble de 
votre ambition, ou plutUt l'objet de vos ardens defirs; vous etes Mem-
bre de l'Academie des lnfcriptions. 

. c., weft point par affeCtation qu'on fuit id Yorthographe de M. de Voltaire. 	Ce grand ecrivain 
qui a multi taut de fervice i fa langue, a certainement raifon, lorfqu'il cut qu'on dolt icrire comme on 

'dolt. Petrol Wes is cheque as trot Pufage, et qu'Itant 114s-divot A St. Francois, it a voulu le dOinguer 
des Francais. 
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Nous refpe&ons, comme nous le devons, cette illuflre et favante 
Academie : mais vous meritez, ce nous femble, un titre plus dittingue. 

Chriftophe Colomb ne decouvrit qu'un nouveau monde, rempli de 
betes feroces, d'hornmes plus feroces qu'elles, et de quelques mines de 
ce metal jaune, que vous avez prudemment neglige : mais pour vous, 
Monfieur, vousavez cherche une nouvelle religion, Iaiflitnt aux hommes 
oififs k loin de cultiver la leur. 	Les faints peres de votre chore patric 
n'ont jamais affronte Cant de perils, pour avancer le vrai culte, que vous 
en avez effuye pour decouvrir le faux. 
. 	. 

Plus grand voyageur que Cadmus, vous avez rapporte, com me lui, 
de nouveaux cara&eres, et de nouveaux dieux. 	Nous difons de nouveaux 
dieux, cariVous n'avez pas oublie, Monfieur, celui que vous volates dans 
une pagOde pres 'de Keneri. 

, 	. 
A parler franchethent, on. dolt vous faire pour le moins l'Archimage, 

ou granttpretre des Guebres, d'autant plus que, dans ce nouveau pofle, . 	, 
vous au.'r. ie-t PloCcafion de mettre un peu plus de feu dans vos ecrits. 

Voyageur, 	Savant, Antiquaire, Heros, 	Libelge, qucls titres ne 
meritei-vous pas ? ' On fe contente de vous offrir celui qu'Horace 
donnait a Fannius dans l'epigraphe de cette lettre, que vous avcz lue, 
tans peut-titre vous douter de la juflefre de l'application. 	Commc lui 
vous vous applaudiffez fans mefure ; vous voila beatus : vous avcz 
aepofe vos manufcrits a la bibliotheque royale ; voila delatis cat/u ;  
fans y etre invite ; voilk ultro : et pour rendre la comparifon plus 
jufle, vous nous dounez fouvent votre portrait (imaginem) duplel vous 
paraiffez fort epris. 	Mais Fannius etait Pate, et par malheur it s'ett 
faut de beaucoup,:4 la fiaion pros, ye vous le foyez. 

Voris 
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Vous avez certainernent.de plus bautes pr6tentions ; facrifier au bleb 
public les dons les plus bEillans de la, nature eft ,toute autre-cbcfe que de 
cueillir quelques lauriers fur lel Parnaffe ; et vous ne nous laiffez point 
ignorer ces facrifices. 	Dans votre premier volume, a la vingtieme 
page *, vous nous contez ce que vous fouffrites pour " Pitnpertinence 
" d'un jeune komme Bien fait, et d'ung 0.?s-jolie figure, dont Pair de'daigneux 
" avait indigni les peagers; ils engag?rent, dites-vous, deux .matelots a• 
" k plonger dons la mer, lorhu'ils le porteraient a terre en fortant de la 
44  chaloupe ; cc qui etoit, tres-focial. 	On exereuta cette common obli- 
" geante ; mak, par une erreur dontl  vous fetes la viainze, et dont vous 
" niktiez pas trop facb6, on vous grit pour le beau damolfeau, et on Vous 
a itendit fur le fable, dans un endroit ok it y avail quatre pied: d'ea' u• 
44  rous fates le premier a rire de .la me'prife ;" et avec grande raifon, 
puifqu'clle devait vous fervir a conftater les charmes que vous poffediez 
avant votre laboricux pelerinage. 	 . 

Old vous avez eu raifon de nous faire part de cette anecdote, : it 
import c tres-fort, a ceux qui veulent s'inftruire,des ibis de la Perfe, ,de 
favoir, qu'au mois de Juin 1 7..5 vous reffembliez a lin petit-maitre 
amoureux de foi-m'ime. 

Nous citcrons un 	autre paffage 	dans vos propres paroled 	aufli 
modefles que bin chews. 	" L'ohjet, dites-vous, qui m'amenait dans 
" I Ink, parut en lui-mbne beau, mais pen important ;. et, fi l'on me fit la 
" sr-dice de ne me pas regarder comme un joli impofieur, qui s'etait fervi de 
" ce pritexte pour venir dans cette contre'e tenter fortune, on crut d'un 
" autre di' que le mbne coup de foleil, qui ferait difparaitre les roles de mon 
" feint, di/ ivra* me: premieres idles.' 4. 

• On ne citera plus les pages de ce livre, qui ne fera lu de perfonne. 
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On ignore, Monfieur, ce que Yon pouvait penfer a Pondicheri, fur la 
beaute, ou fur l'importance de I'objet qui vous y amenait, mais on peut 
vous affurer, qu'en Europe on ne vous prend pas au moins pour un jo/i 
impolleur. 

Permettez maintenant, Monfieur, qu'on vous dife ferieufement ce 
que des gens de lettres penfeat de votre entreprife, de vos voyages, de 
vos trois gros volumes, et de votre favoir quc vous vantez avec fi pcu 
de referee. 	Dans le cours de cet examen, on ne pourra s'empecher de 
faire quelques reflexions fur la maniere dont vous en ufcz a la fin de 
votre difcours preliminaire, avec ceux qui meritent votre relped et 
votre reconnaiflance.  

On doit aimer le vrai favoir : mais toutes chofes ne valcnt pas la 
peine d'etre fues, Ilea iriconcevable que dans un fiecle, oil tous les arts 
fe perfeaionnent, et toutes les fciences s'epurent, ce qu'on appelle la lit- 
terature en general, foit, par faute de choix, prcfque barbare. 	On fait 
la profondeur des mers„ on fait les lois et la marche de la nature, on 
fait ce qui,  fe paffe dans toutes les parties du monde habitable ; et on 
ignore combien de chofes on. ne  dolt pas favoir.. 	• 

Socrate difait„ en voyant Yetalage d'un bijoutier, " De combicn dc 
", chofes je n'ai pas befoin I" 	On pent de meme s'ecrier, en contem-
plant les ouvrageS de noierudits, Combien de connaiffances it m'importe 
peu d'acquerirl 	 • 

Si vous aviez fait cette derniere reflexion, vous n'auriez pas afFront(' 
la mort pour nous procurer des lumieres inutiles. 

La curiofite du public et des favans au fujet de Zoroailre ccfra des 
qu'on eut vu quelques lambeaux de fes pretendus ouvragcs dans le 

Saddar, 
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Saddar, et dans d'autres livres, ecrits en Perfan par des Mages qui 
, 	• 

etaient affurement plus a portee de les faire connaltre qu'un Europeen 
au tehit de rofi. 

On poffedait déja plufieurs traites attribues a Zerdutht ou Zeratufht, 
traduits en Perfan moderne ; de pretendues conferences de ce legifla- 
teur avec 	Ormuzd, 	des prieres, 	 des dogmes, 	des lois religieufes. 
Quelques favans, qui ont lu ces tradudions, nous ont affure que les 
originaux itaient de la plus haute antiquite, parce qu'ils renfermaient 
bcaucoup de platitudes, de bevues, et de contradietions : mais nous 
avons conclu par les mames raifons, qu'ils etaient tres-modernesou 
bien qu'ils n'etaient pas d'un homme d'efprit, et d'un philofophe, tel 
que Zoroatire eft peint par nos hiftoriens. 	Votre nouvelle traduaion, 
Monficur, nous confirme dans ce jugement : tout 1e-college des Guebres 
aurait beau nous l'affurer ; nous ne croirons jamais que le charlatan le 
moins habile ait pu icrire les fadaifes dont vos deux derniers volumes 
font remplis.  

Mais fuppofons, pour un moment, que ce recueil de galimatias con-
ticnne reellement les lois et la religion des anciens Perfes ; etait-ce la 
peine d'allcr fi loin pour nous en infiruire ? Croyez-nous, Monfieur, 
vous auriez mieux fait de vous en tenir a vos belles lois feodales, et k.  
votre religion Romaine, qti'apparemment vous cheriffez. 	Vous auriez 

pu atm un grand Avocat, fi vous parlez aufli bien que vous ecrivez ; 
ou un excellent fcholaftique, avec taut foit peu plus d'orgueil. 

Nous dirons meme, et nous le dirons hardiment, que, 	s'il etait 
poilible de recouvrer tous les livres de Lycurgue, de Zaleucus, de Cha-
rondas, et s'ils ne contenaient rien de nouveau . et d'intereffant, leur 
antiquiti ne les ferait pas valoir ; ils ne ferviraient qu'a fatisfaire la 

ridicule curiofite de quelques' faineans, et n'influeraient nullement au 
bonheur 
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bonheur des hommes, lequel doit, fans contrcdit, etre le but dc la ve-
ritable litterature. 

Daig-nez-vous rappeler le paffage fuivant dans un des opufculcs de 
NI. de Voltaire.; quoi qu'en general nous n'aimions pas les citations, 
nous faifons gloire d'adopter les penfees de cet illufire ecrivain, l'hon- . 
neUr de la France: Elfin, dit-il, dans ce recueil de cent ponies ou pr,'-
cepte.s tires du livre de Zende, et di l'on rapporte ndme les propres paroles 
de l'ancien Zoroafre, quels devoirs moraux font-ils prefcrits? Celui d'aimer, 
de fecourir Jon Pere et fa mere, de faire l'aumene aux pauvres, de ne jamais 
manquer a fa parole, de s'abfienir quand on eft dans le doute fi f aelion qu'on 
va:faire vil jufie ou non. 	Malheur au pays qui fe trouve oblige de faire 
chercher ces preceptes dans la Zone brillante ! et d'aillcurs trouve-t-ott 
ricn d'auffi fenfe dans vos trois in quarto ? 

Si .ces raifonnemens, Monfieur, ne portent pas abfolumcnt a faux, 
it en refulte que votre objet n'etait ni beau ni important; que l'Europc 
eclairee n'avoit nub befoin de votre Zende Yalta ; que vous l'avcz tra-
duit a pure perte ; et que vous avez prodigue inutilement pendant dix-
hUit ans un temps qui devait vous etre precieux. 

Mais direz-vous, " j'ai voulu apprendre dcux langues ancienucq, 
" qu'aucun Europeen n'a fues avant moi." 	Q2elle petite gloirc que do 
favoir ce que perfonne ne fait, et n'a que faire de favoir! on tie veut pas 
cepetidant vous priver de cette gloire : perfonne ne vous la dilputera. 
On veut meme croire que vous avez dans la tete plus de mots Zctuks, 
c'eft-a-dire, plus de mots durs, trainans, barbares, quo tous les fitvanq 
de l'Europe. • Ne favez-vous pas que les langucs n'ont aucune valour 
intrins&pie ? et qu'un erudit pourrait favoir par cceur tous lcs diction-
paires qui ont jarnais ete compiles, et pourrait Lien n'etre a la fin du 
compte que le plus ignorant des -mortels ? 
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D'ailleurs, rtes-vous bier filr que vous poffedez les anciennes langues 
de la Perfe ? Ignorez-vous qu'une langue ne faurait etre comprife clans 
un feul ouvrage? Qe tel bomme qui lirait affez couramment les livres de 
Wife en Hebreu, avec le fecours d'un Juif, ne comprendrait rien dans le 
Cantique des Cantiques fans ce feCours ; et quand it le comprendrait, ii 
n'en krait pas plus avance pour l'intelligence des fables de,Sandabar, 
icrites dans le meme dialeae ? 9n ne pofbede une langue que lorfqu'on 
a lu un nombre infini de livres ecrits clans cet idiome. 	C'eft pour- 
quoi on n'aurait jamais fu l'ilebreu fans la langue Arabe, oil -prefque 
toutes fcs racines fe font confervees. 	Par la meme raifon on ne faura 
jaiimis, ne vous en deplaife, les anciens diale&es de la Perfe, tandis 
qu'ils n'ocillent que dans les pretendus livres de Zoroaftre, qui d'ailleUrs 
font remplis de repetitions inutiles. 

" Mais," direz-vous, " me foupconne-t-on d'avoir voulu tromper le 
" public ?" 	Non, Monfieur, on ne dit pas cela. 	Vous vous &es trompe 
vous-meme. 	11 etait poffible d'apprendre les cdraeteres Zendes fans 
fortir de l'Europe ; it etait facile de traduire en Francais ce que le re-
verend Do&cur Darab vous diva en Perfan moderne, en le compre- 
nant, peut-eltre, tres-peu lui-meme : 	mais vous copiez ce ridicule 
Phebus ; vous apprenez quelques centaines de beaux mots Zendiques ; 
et ? votre retour en France vous vous donnez cornme le premier qui 
air fa la langue de Darius Hyitafpes, et le feul qui fe foit avife d'ecrire 
fur la Perfe, et 'lir l'Inde.. 

On paffera leg6rement fur vos.  voyages; on croft que vous avez affez 
appuyi vous-mime fur ce fujet. 	On obfervera feulement, en paffant, 
qu'ils ne reffemblent pas a. ceux d'un homme de lettres ; et on fe hate 
d'examiner la maniere dont vous les decrivez, qui n'eft pas celle dont 
M. Chardin et M. Bernier ont ecrit avant vous. fur laTerje, et fiir. 
t Init. 

Vous 
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Vous paraiffez fentir vous-meme-  le merite de votre difcours prelimi- 
naire. 	" C'eft un hors-d'oeuvre, dites-vous, que je puis avoir tort de 
" rifquer." 	Eh ! pourquoi donc en importuner le public ? 	Ua auteur 
a beau s'excufer fur les defauts d'un ouvrage qu'il aurait du corriger 
ou jeter au feu : mais pour vous, Monfieur, fi vous avez manque a 
vous faire cette juftice, on doit vous pardonner ; vous avez, peut-etre, 
craint de profaner l'element facre dont vous vous declarez l'ApUtre. 

_ On louerait meme votre piete, fi votre rhapfodie etait d'une longueur 
raifonnable ; mais eft-elle une reparation fuffifante pour ceux qui ont 
entrepris la tache de lire plus de cinq cents pages de details puerils, 
de defcriptions degoiftantes; de mots barbares, et de fatires auffi injuftes 

..use groffieres ? _ 

"Vous direz, fans doute, que vous n'avez employe que dix-huit ans 
a nous compiler ce fatras, qui nous fait bailler, et nous indigne a chaquc 
page. 	Souffrez qu'a ce propos on vous repete un bon mot du Comte 
de Rochefter, que M. Dryden rapporte dans fon parallele entre la po;fie 
it la peinture : un poete, parlant a ce Seigneur de fa tragedie, dit qu'il 
n'avait mis que trois femaines a la compofir ; Comment diable, repondit-il, 
y avez-vous mis fi long temps? 

Vous vous fouvenez, peut-titre, du proverbe cite par M. de Voltaire 
dans fa lettre au chapelain du rò i de Suede, nutes viritels ne fiat pas 
bonnes a dire. 	Permettez qu'on y ajoute cette maxime : Cclui qui pre- 
tend amufer ou infiruire le public, doit le refpe6ter trop pour l'impor. 
tuner de toutes fes petiteffes, et ne doit lui prefenter que des chores 
epurees et trieesparmi toutes fes connaiffances. 

11 femble, a la v.  erite, 	que cette maxime n'eft pas gen6ralernent 
adopt& ; 	car des qu'un ecolier a ramaffe quelques licux communs 
pitoyables, it lache auffitOt les eclufes de fon grand favoir fur le public, 

qui 
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qui ?en trouve a prefent inonde : et a la honte du fiecle ces niaiferies 
trouvent quelquefois des leaeurs. 	Viola le bien qu'a produit le bet 
art de l'imprimerie ! 	Tout ceci ne vous reo0  arde pas. 	Il importe beau- 
coup a la litterature de favoir combien de fois vous avez pris ripe. 
kekuanha, etd es apozmes ; combien de fois vous avez eu la fievre, la 
colique, les dartres : it eft de la plus grande confequence de voir la Elle 
de tour les villages Indiens oil vous avez paffe et d'avoir le detail de 
toutes vos querelics. 

Un ledeur eclaire fora fans doute charme de favoir que dans la pagoda 
d'Iloura " a gauche et continuant par la droite, on aperfoit Maha Deo, et 
" au-dtjaus de cc Dieu, Raona et ieuf de fis ates autour du Lingam, que 
" le dcuxt?me has-relief preYente Maha Deo, Parka, et au-deffi us les 
" Brahma de Raona; le troifieme Maha Deo, Parbati, Pendi (ou Pando) 
" et au-defius, un bagf; le quatrkme, les mimes figures ; le cinqukme, un 
" Brame ; le fixkme, Maha Deo, et Parka; le ../eptkme, Banguira ; le 
" huitkme, Maba Deo, et Parbati; le neuvieme, les mimes figures avec un 
" kruf; le dixi?me, la mime chy e; le onzieme, Rajah Bal ; le douzkme, 
" Maba Deo, Parboil, et un voleur; le treizt?me, Ram et fa femme Gan- 
" gam ; le quatorzkme, Schiddadji et fa femme ; le qztinzieme, Djakodji 
" el fa femme; le feizieme, Maba Deo, Parbati, et un bleuf; le I/ix-Jilt- 
" km, Seadji ; le dix-buitieme, Narchiotar dans un Kambour ; le tax- 
" neuvkme,Toulladji; k vingtieme, Mankoudji ; le vingt-unkme Satvadji ; 
" It vingt-deuxieme, Latchimana ; le vingt-troifibne, Dondi; le vingt- 
" quatrkme, Mallari; le vingt-cingukme, Bong ; le vingt-ficieme, g'che- 
44  menandji ; le vingt-fiptkme, Malounebi ; le vingt-hatieme, Moradji; le 
" tingt-neuvr?me Nembadji, a quatre bras; le trentkme, Dondi, et fa 
" femme a quatre bras; le trente-unkme Scbamdji, voleur, qui a quatre 
" bras, et a gauche fa femme ; le trente-deuxieme, Anandji, Bibi (femme) ; 
" le trente-trokkme, Goupala ; le trente-quatrieme, Manoukou a quatre 
" bras, attach/ a un tiller; le trente-cinquieme, Anandji, avec un vil'age de 

VOL. IV. 	 4 G 	 " figre, 
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" tigre, devorant Kepala9i, et auquel on tire les e ntrailles du ventre ; Ic 
" trente-fixieme, Ramfedj couche ; le trente-leptieme, Gurigoorden, a quatre 
" bras ; le trente-huitieme, Bafek Rajah a fix bras ; le trente-neuvieme, 
" Krtynedji (ou Keefchtnedji) a quatre bras, coucbe fur Garour ; le quarant- 
" ieme, V:fchnou qui avale une femme ; le quarante-unieme, Tchendoupala a 
,i quatre bras, marchant fur Matchele ; le quarante-deuxieme, Goindrds a 
" quatre bras, appuye fur une efpece de trdne ; le quarante-troineme, "Ina- 
" pourna, Bibi." 

Voila a peu pres le langage de votre agreable difcours preliminaire. 
Ce ne font la, direz-vous, que des fables Indiennes; mais Pied-il a un 
hOmme ne dans ce fiecle de s'infatucr des fables Indiennes ? 	Ce n'eft 
point ainfi qUe le Chevalier Chardin ecrivit le voyage de Perfe, ni M. 
Bernier celui de Cachemir: ils ecrivirent tous deux avec autant dc 
purete que de goiit. 	Un voyageur doit profiter de ces illuftres exem- 
pies ; la beaute de fon teint, et cet air de douceur, dont vous parlcz, ne 
lui ferviront de rien, s'il ne met pas un peu de greices dans fes ecrits. 

(t_ielquefois, a la verite, it vous prend envie de plaifanter. 	On 
vous fit chanter le Credo en faux-bourdon, et vous infinuez, qu'etant 
Francais, vous etiez pris pour muficien. 	Tranquillifez-vous, Mon- 
fieur ; on ne fait pas au jufte ce qu'en penfent les pthres Indiens, mais 
on sous affure que, fi vous revenez en Angleterre, on ne vous fcra pas 
chanter. 	Les Anglais connaiffent trop bien la melodic de votre nation 
muficale. 	-  

Jufqu'ici, Monfieur, nous n'avons d'autre plainte envers vous, que 
celle de nous avoir endormis; ce qui n'eft pas ccrtainement un crime 
en foi-rnieme: quant a ceux qui craignent ces vapeurs foporifiques, il 
leur eft facile ou de ne pas lire un livre qui les donne, ou de l'oublicr ; 
le remede eft auffi naturel que la precaution eft bonne. 

Ou 
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On ne dira rien ici de votre ftyle dur, bas, inelegant, fouvent am_. 

poule, rarement conforme au fujet, et jamais agreable. 	Il eft permis, 
peut-etre, a un voyageur d'ecrire un peu a la Perfane; mais apres le. 

'fiecle de Boffuet et de Fenelon, et dans celui de M. de Voltaire et de 
M. d'Alembert, un Francais doit au moins ecrire avec purete dans fa 
langue naturelle ; et furement un membre de l'Aca.demie des Belles-
lettres dolt avoir honte qu'un etranger lui reproche les defauts de fon- 
ityle. 	On volt bien que vous n'etes pas de 1'Academie Francaife. 

Nous aurons plus a dire fur la fin de votre difcours. 	Vous recou- _ 
:Cites, Monfieur, aux Anglais ; Hs vous protegerent contre votre nation; 
vous revintes en Etirope dans un de leurs vaiffeaux ; vous abordates en 
Angleterre dans un temps de guerre ; les hommes les plus diftingues du 
royaume s'emprefserent de vous rendre fervice ; vous allates b. Oxford; 
on vous y recut avec la meme politeffe : d'oit vient donc que vous re- 
gardates d'un cell ii maim 	une nation que 1'Europe enciere refpeae, et 
qu'elle refpeaera ? 	Quelle punition votre Zoroaftre ordonne-t-il pour 
les ingrats ? 	Combienaurine de bawl font-Hs obliges d'avaler ? 	On 
vous confeillc, Monfieur, de prendre une dofe de cette fainte et puri-
fiante liqueur. 

Pour epargner le le&eur, on ne relevera point l'indignite avec laquelle 
vous parlez d'un refpeaable Aftronome qui vous fit l'honneur de vous 
vifitcr a St. Helene. 	Votre baffe et deguatante plaifanterie a fon fujet 
cft-elle d'un ton a s'allier avec celui du tradu&eur du Pazend ? 	Vous 
ajoutez 41  voila les Francais." 	C'eft infulter, Monfieur, a votre illuftre 
nation que de leur imputer des moeurs, qui ne feraient pas dignes des 
fauvages du Cap de Bonne Efperance. 	Nous connaiffons des Francais 
de diftinion, avec lcfquels vous n'etes pas, ce nous femble, tres-lie, 
qui feraient indignes d'un pareil procede a l'egard du plus vil de lerurs 
vaffaux. 

Non, 
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• Non, Monfieur, vous ne nous perfuaderez jamais que c'eft votre 
climat que vous donne la petiteffe d'efprit, et la bafreffe du cceur. 	Ni 
par votre belle exclamation fur vos compatriotes, ni par vos inveClives 
contre les noires, vous ne parviendrez au but de la Satire, qui eft d'&re, 
true, et de porter coup. 	La fociete des Francais bien nes, bien elevt':g 
fera fure et agreable quoique la v6tre foit infipide et dangereufc ; et nog 
Bens' de merite ne cefferaient pas d'etre eftimablcs, quand m8nie toes 
les cots prefomptueux de la terre compteraient lcs verres de viii qu'ilg 
boivent.. 

En eat, comment traiter un foi-difant litterateur que S'e fi-k) rce de 
turner en ridicule des perfonnes, dont it n'a recu que des marques de 
bienveillance ? 	Q.Liel titre faut-il dormer a cclui qui recoit des ra- 
fraichiffemens chez des favans illuftres, ne fat-ce que du the, et qui 
les calomnie fans provocation des qu'il 	les a quittes, 	qui viola Ics 
lois de Phofpitalite, lois ft religieufement obfervees parmi les Oricn-
taux, qui defhonore, nous ne, difons pas le titre de favant, mais cclui 
d'homme ? 	 • 	• 

Nous avons, Modlieur, l'honneur de connaltre le Doaeur I runt, ct 
nous faifons gloire de le refpe6ter. 	II eft incapable de tromper qui que 
ce foit. 	11 ne vats a jamais dit, il n'a pu vous dire, qu'il entendait Ics 
langues anciennes de Ia Perfe. 	II eft perfuade, aufli bien que now, 
que perfonne ne les fait, et ne les faura jamais, a moiiis qu'on tic re-
couvre toutes les hiltoires, les poemes, et les ouvragcs de religion, que 
le Calife Omar, et fes generaux cherch6rent a detruire a% cc tant 
d'achamement ; ce qui rend inutile Ia pcine dc courir Ic monde aux 
depens de l'eclat d'un vffage fieuri. 	Ii ne regrette pas a la 1.(':rite f in 
ignorance de ces langues : it en eft affez dedommage par fa rare con-
naiffanCe du Perfan moderne, la langue des Sadi, des Cachcfi, dcs 
Nezami, dans les livres defquels on ne trouve ni le Barium, ni Ic Lin- 
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gam, ni des obfervances ridicules, ni des idees fantaftiques, mais beau-
coup de reflexions piquantes contre l.'ingratitude et la fauffete. 

Vous n'avez qu'l vows louer de la peliteffe de cet homme eftimable, 
ainfi que de celle du celebre Antiquaire, auquel vous vous etes adreffe, 
et avec lequel vous en ufez ft poliment. 	Ses recherches fur l'hiftoire, 
et fur I'antiquitr ont repo une approbation generale. 	Vous feed-il apres, 
cela de prodiguer vos pretendues &lilies Francaifes au fujet de fa figure ? 
Mais on peut tout attendre d'un teint de rofes : it eft pour le moins aufli 
dangereux que le petit nez retrouffe dans le conte de M. Marmontel. 
Le nombre des hommes que l'on ploNge dans la mer a caufe de leur beaute 
Welk pas bien confiderable en Europe; comment pouvez-vous, Monfitur, 
fupporter toutes les c,hetives phyfionomies qui vous entourent ? 

Vous faites reloge de M. Stanley : c'eft Ie moins que vous lui deviez; 
it vous a rcndu des fervices plus effentiels que ne le font vos louanges,.. 
Vous en parlez comme d'un homme de gat, et vous avez radon. Ne 
perdrait-t-il pas dans votre opinion, comme furement vous, perdriez 
dans la fienne, s'il avait lu votre traduaion ? Nous fouhaitons pour 
ramour de lui qu'il ne la life jamais. 

On ne prendra pas la peine de relever toutes les erreurs dont votre-
rick fourmille ; mais on fe croit oblige de vous reprendre fur quelques-
unes, auxquelles ceux qui n'ont ,pas encore lu votre Zende Valta, 
pourraient ajouter foi trop legerement. 

En Angleterre, dites-vous, le titre de Dobleur, donne a tows ler favan.r„. 
en fait un corps a part, qui a tout le pedanfUme de l 'kale. 	La plupart 

rtyident a Oxford et a Cambridge, vales, dont Pair, a un milk a la ronde, 

female imprIzni de Grec, de Latin, et d'ile'breu. 

Pouvez- 
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Pouvez-vous croire ferieufement, Monfieur, qu'on ne faurait 	etre 
favant en Angleterre fans etre do1eur, et que ce titre eft donne a tous 
les hommes de lettres? comme fi l'on prenait des degres en litterature ; 
comme fi un miniftre, un officier, un membre du parlement, un jurif-
confulte, qui doit tout favoir, etaient obliges de refter dans l'ignorance 
a moms qu'ils ne priffent le bonnet ! Pouvez-vous ignorer que les nobles, 
les hommes d'etat, les generaux, les interpretcs des lois de cette nation, 
fe glorifient d'avoir ete eleves dans l'une ou l'autre de ces Univerfits ? 
qu'on y etudie les fciences, les beaux arts, les lois civiles et munieipale% 
qui valent pour le moms celles des Guebres ? et fi l'on n'a pas honte d'y 
lire les beaux ouvrages des anciens, c'eft avec un efprit bier difIerent 
de celui dont vous avez lu les pretendues lois d'un pretendu legiflateur. 

Eft-il permis, apres avoir publie trois volumes d'inepties, d'appliqucr 
le beau nom de pedanS a ceux qui fe font donne tant de peine a fim-
plifier, a epurer la litterature ? 

Eli-il permis a un homme, dont le fcul merite, felon fon propre avcu, 
eft de. favoir par coeur quelques milliers de mots Zendiqucs et Pehleva-
niques, de parler avec mepris des langues Grecque et Romaine, que les 
Defpreaux, les Racines, les Boffuets fe glorifiaient de falloir, et dont 
ils tiraient le fond de leurs immortels ouvrages ? 

Cet homme extraordinaire, qui a continue pendant foixante annee. 
a cultiver les lettres, et a les enrichir, ne fait pas fcrupule de dire dans fit 
lettre ecrite, it y a quatre ans, a M. d'Olivet, que le Grec et k Latin f nt 
a toutes les autres langues du monde ce que le jeu d'ichecs eft au jeu de dames, 
-et ce qu'une belle danfe eft a une dlmarche ordinaire. 	Michel Cervantes, 
auffi grand ecrivain qu'homme d'efprit, en dit a pcu prey la menie 
chofe, et les appelle les reines des langues. 	Cc n'eft pas a eaufe de leur 
beaute, de leur melodie, de leur-energie, que ces autcurs ont loue its 

antit 
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anciens idiomes de Grece et d'Italie ; c'eft qu'ils etaient ceux de Pindare, 
et d'Horace, de Sapho, et .de Catulle, de Demofthene, et de Ciceron. 
On fent bien, pour toutes ces raifons, que ces langues ne font pas les 
votres. 	Mais fouvenez-vous de cet- axiome : decrier ce qu'on ignore, 
et parce qu'on l'ignore, c'eft le pareage des fots. 

Daignez aufli vous reffouvehir, quand vous parlez- de la litterature 
des Anglais, que, II les mots college et . /oiler, font equivoqu-es.  dans 
votre longue, ils prefentent un fens tres-different dans la leur de celui 
que vous lour donnez. 	Dans ce fens leurs Univerfites ne font pas 
compofees dc colleges et d' ecoliers, comme vous le Bites ; mais la nobleffe 
Anglaife, apres avoir appris les langues et les elemens des fciences Sux 
colleges, patient a TUniverfitte trois ou quatre de leurs plus beaux ans 
pour approfondir ce qu'ils ont deja eifieure, avant que de vifiter les 
pays strangers, ou de briller dans la cour pleniere de la nation. 

Sachcz, Montieur, que l'Univerfite que vous decrivez, et dont vous 
n'avez pas la moindre idee, jouit d'un privilege que n'ont pas vos Aca- 
demies. 	C'eft celui qui diftingue l'homme libre, de l'homme qui ne 
left pas ; celui de faire fes propres lois clans la grande affemblee du 
royaumc. 	Elle choifit fes reprefentans parmi ceux qui ont le plus de 
talent et de vertu. 	Elle n'eft pas, comme on fait, le feul corps poli- 
tiquc de 1'Angleterre qui jouilre de ce beau privilege; mais elle fait 
plus : elle n'en abufe point. 	La moindre recommendation de la part 
du minifiere ; la moindre cabale de la part du candidat fuffirait pour le 
faire rejeter. 	A-t-il des talens, de la vertu ? 11 peut efperer d'atteindre 
a cette haute dignite. 	N'en a-t-il point ? 	Il ne l'atteindra jamais. 

. 	. 
Tandis que l'Univerfite d'Oxford prefervera ce droit precieux, elle fera 
la plus refpeetable Academie qui ait jamais exiftee. 

On fe hate de fink Tetamen de.  Notre premier volume. .  
Vous 
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,Vows triomphez, Monfieur, de ce que le Do&eur Hyde ne favait pas 
les langues anciennes de la. Perfe ; et vous ne ditcs rien de nouveau. 
Tous les etudians 	de la litterature Orientale favaient deja que les 
miferables poemes appeles Saddar et Ardiviraf Nama etaient ecrits 
.en langue Perfane moderne, et feulement en caraaeres ancicns. 	Mt 
jeune homme, qui s'eft amufe pendant quelque temps de ces bagatelles, 
et qui s'occupe a prefent a etudier des lois, qui ne font pas cellos de 
Zoroaftre, nous avait explique plufieurs annees avant la publication de 
-votre livre, ce couplet, dont le fens eft 

Its e'tendirent de beaux - tapis tiffles de perles, 
Its re'pandirent de tout cotes des parfums et des odeurs 41. 

Il nous a dit que les mots befit tapis, bekko'r parfum, et atar odour, 
etaient Arabes, et que par confequent ces vers avaient etc!. faits alit es 
le milieu du feptierne fiecle. 	Ce meme homme nous a fait remarquer 
que dans la premiere edition de l'ouvrage de Hyde, p. 102, on a re-
pete le mot afkendend, ils /tendirent, deux fois, que la miprife tie con-
fiftait que dans une feule lettre, et que l'on doit mettre dans le feconil 
vers affbandend, ils re'pandirent ; de maniere que le diftique s'ecrive, 

Befati naghzi goberbaft afkendend 
Bekbor u atar ez her fou affbandendt. 

• En Perfan moderne. 
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car en lifant parakendend it y a une fyllabe de trop dans le vers, a moins 
qu'on ne life bafteh j  au lieu de baft dans le premier niembre du couplet, 
cc qui parait plus grammatical ; et alors le diftique fe fcandera, 

Bffati nagb I ziggirbif 1 a izjkindend I 
Babor u at I ar. iz kir fa I grakendend I 

Mais it di inutile de vous parler de vers; ils ne font pas de votre 
competence. 

Vous rcprenez le Daleur Hyde de ce qu'il ignorait que les cinq 
gabs fignifiaffent les cinq parties .du jour ; de ce qu'il dit tou au lieu 
dc ton; ct de ce gull' ne favait pas iti' 2herman, le nom de votre diable 
lIcrfitn, itait une abriviation du mot melodieux Engbri meniofeb ; car 
vous favcz qu'en changeant Enghri en Aber et memy'h en man on fait 
ilberman. 	De la milme maniere on peut faire le mot-diable en .changeant 
Engbri en di, et meniofcb en able. 

• 
Vous nous apprenez mile autres chofes egalement curietifes et in-

t:Ica-antes, lefquelles valaient bien la peine d'etre,cherches entre les 
Tropiques. 

On ne fera point ici l'apologie du Dodeur Hyde. 	C'eft le fort de 
ceux qui fe font appliquei a etudier les lois des Guebres, d'avoir beau- 
coup de vaine erudition, tres-peu de jugement, et point de goat. 	Mais 
ibuvenez-vous que cct homme aimable et induftrieux ne vivait pas 
41ans lc dix-huitieme fiecle, ou n'en ,vit que le commencement, et qu'il 
n'avait ni les fccours, que vous aver eus fans en profiter, ni les exem-
pies que vous avez connus fans les fuivre. Vous citez de temps en temps 
la Eibiloalfue Orientale ; ce livre aufli profond qu'agreable aurait pu 
%ous fcrvir de modele. 	Mais vous 6tiez refolu d'etre un original. 

VOL. IV. 	 4 H 	 - 	 De 
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De plus, favez-voUs que le .Do&eur Hyde 	compofa une elegie 
Perfane 	fur Ia 	mort du roi Guillaume III. ? 	Ce petit poetne 	de 
treize diftiques eft imprime en caraderes anciens, dont it avait fait 
fondre des types. 	Vous n'aurez garde, Monficur, de nous montrer 
vos, elegies. 

Revenons-en aux Guebres. 	Vous avcz rapporte de l'Inde des manu- 
fcrits orientaux que 1'Europe poffeclait dela : 	mais vous n'avez pas 
cherche ceux dont elle avait befoin. 	Vous n'avez point rapporte l'ori- 
ginal du Callia va Demna, livre charmant, ecrit en Indict], 	et tra- 
&tit dans toutes les langues connues fous le nom de Fables de Piltai; 
ni la tradu&ion du meme ouvrage en Pehlevi, faite dans le fixietue 
fiecle par l'ordre 	du roi Nouchirvan. 	Nous avons 	une traduation 
Arabe, faite a la lettre fur cette derniere, avec Ic fecours de laquelle 
(fi ron avait les deux autres manufcrits) on pourrait apprendre quelque 
partie des langues Sanfcrite, et Pehlevanique, fi quclqu'un etait affez 
oifif pour eatreprendre cette tache. 

Vous n'etes pas trop exa& meme dans les titres de vos manufcrits ; 
-I. Celui nomme Tohfat et Irak2in, ou Le Don des deux Iraqucs, n'cft 
pas, comme vous l'annoncez, l'hiftoire de deux rois Irakiens, mais unc 
defcription poetique des rivieres, 	montagnes, prairies, 	&c. 	dans lea 
deux provinces nommees Iraques, 	eeft-a-dire rancienne Babylonic, et 
la Parthie : 	2. Le poete Hafez n'etait point le coufin german], ni 
meme le contemporain de Sadi, attendu qu'il mourut dans ran de 
notre ere 1394, et que Sadi etait ne en 1175, et par malheur pour 
votre calcul, avait vecu feulement fix-vingts ans : 3. Lel Crnit'S du 
Perroquet 	taient compofes par un nail' de Nakhihcb, 	vine de Ia 
Tranfoxane, qui par confequent eft furnomme NakVe14, 	et non 
Nakhihi, comme vous l'appelez. 

Voila 
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Voila reellement des minuties ; mais a l'exemple du traduaeur du 

Zende Pqlia, on fe referve le droit d'être quelquefois ennuyeux. 

Patrons a votre fecond volume, dans lequel vous annoncez la vie d'un 
grand legiflateur, et vous debutez par des contes, que le faae dervis b 	dervis, 
auteur des Mille et un your, aurait rougi d'inferer parmi les liens. 
Ciel ! que de rempliffages ! On voit d'abord des notices affommantes 
dc vos manufcrits, dont vous avez déjà parle mine fois ; puis cent pages 
de fommaires de tout l'ouvrage, que perfonne ne lira, et dont nous ne 
on feillons la le&ure a perfonne. 

La (rule chofe curieufe qu'on trouve dans vos notices, y eft a votre 
infju, et par hazard. 	Vous abr6gez a votre facon un conte Perfan, 
clans lequel un magicien puiffant menace de tuer un philofophe, s'il ne 
r4ond pas a toutes fes queftions. 	Il lui demande ce que c'efi que le beau 
fixe de5ire le plus : l'autre repond que c'eft la tendrefe d'un arrant. 	Le 
magicien appelle fa femme pour decider de la verite de cette reponfe: elle 
veut fauver la vie au philofophe, et lui revere le fecret du magicien en 
lui avouant quc le fouverein b.onhetir de fon fexe confifte a 'etre obeli, et a 
exercer le pouvoir. 	Or, comme on voit .d'abord que cette idee orientale 
a fourni le fujet d'un agreableconte a notre Chaucer, on peut fuppofer 
qu'il l'avait prife des Provensaux dans un temps, oti les livres Afia-
tiques commencaient a etre connus en Europe. 

Vous etalez le merite de vos recucils Perfans, qu'il vous plait d'ap- 

Fier Ravadt, mot Arabe, et par confequent tres-moderne en Perfe, qui 

fignifie traditions. 	Ces recueils ne font pas rares. 	M. Frafer en avait 

rapporte un de 1'Inde, qui e„{1 plus etendu que le votre, quoiq- ue wills 

affctiez d'en parlor avec mepris. 	Cet Ecoffais, Monfieur, qui favait le 

Perfan moderne pour le moms auffi bien que vous, annonce fon manu- 

fait dans fa lif}e imprimee, comme un recueil de toutes les traditions 
authentiques 
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authentiques touchant les lois de Zoroaftre. 	Lucius alt ; Fannius negat : 
utri creditis, kt,tirites? 

On n'aura garde de mentionner ici toutes vos bevues : mais on en 
relevera quelques-unes, peu importantes, a la verite, mais tellcs qu'un 
(avant aurait da eViter. 	Le DoEteur Darab aurait pu vous dine, Mon- 
fieur„ que Zohori n'eft pas le nom de Jupiter, ni Afofchteri celui de 
Venus. 	Vous avez tranfpofe les noms de ces deux planetes : Z.9b)ra, 
qui fignifie lumineufe en Arabe, eft celle que nous nommons Venus, 
a laquelle les pates orientaux -donnent un des attributs de l'Apollon 
de§ Grees, celui de porter une harpe, et de la pincer delicieufement. 
Venus eft done, felon eux la deeffe de la mufique ; et dans ce fens 
les Francais ne font pas ne's fous cette planete. 

Vous confondez les mots Iran, et Arran, qui n'ont pas la memo 
orthographe en Perfan*. 	Vous parlez de l'Iran proprement dit. 	Sa- 
chez qu'il n'y a point d'Iran improprement dit. 	Le pays d' Arran faifait 
partie de 	l'ancienne 	Medie ; 	les 	geographes 	Afiatiques le joignent 
convent avec l'Azarbigian. 	L'Iran, ou 1 'Airan, ecrit avec un A et un 
I, eft le nom general de l'empire des Perfans, oppofe a cclui des Tar- 
tares, ou le Touran. 	 ,. 

Nous obfervons que dans vos citations des pretendus 'lyres Zendcc, 
vous faites ufage du mot Din pour fignifier la loi et la religion. 	Or cc 
mot eft 7 irement Arabe, et par confequent ne pouvait pas fc troy% cr 
dans un livre Zende. 	Nous foupconnons que vos Guebres reffemblent 
a ces Bohemes vagabonds, qui pretendent favoir la langue anciennc 
de l'Egypte, en tirent une horofcope pour deux fous. 

On peut ajouter que la plus grande partie de votre vie dc Zoroa(trc 

* Iraq (:)1.7:).1 Arran Qbf 
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eft tire ou des livres Petfans, que nbus/ avons deA ou de la traduaion 
de quelques livres Greci, que nous ferions bien aifes de n'avoir jamais 
cus ; et que ce legiflateur, fi votre narre eft vrai, etait le plus deteftable 
de tous les hommcs. 	. 

. 	 . 
Nous venons, Monfieur, a votre fameufe traduaion fur laquelle 

vous fondez toute votre gloire. 

Le premier ouvrage que vous nous offrez n'eft qu'une liturgie en-
nuycufe, avec le detail de quelques ceremonies abfurdes. Voici le ftyle de 
cc livre inintelligible. 	" ye prie le Zour, et je lui fais iefcht. 	ye prie le, 
•4  Barfom, et je lui fais iefcbt. ye prie le Zour et je lui fair iefcht. ye prie 
" le Zour avec le Barfom et je lui fais iefcbt. 	.7e prie le Barfom avec k 
" Zour, et je lui fais iefcht. 	Je prie le Zour fur le Barfom, et je lui fais 
" iefcht. 	ye prie le Barfom fur ce Zour, et je lui fais idcht. 	ye prie le 
" Zour fur ce Barfom, et je lui fah iifcht, &c. &c." 	II eft bon d'avertir 
izi quc le Zour n'eft que de l'eau, et que le Barfom n'eft qu'un faifceau 
de branches d'arbres. 	Zoroaftre ne pouvait pas ecrire des fottifes pa- 
milks. 	C'eft, fans doute, la rapfodie de quelque Guebre moderne. 

Ce qui nous conkme dans cette idee, c'eft que vous mettez a la 
marge les mots pargard awel pour fignifier premiere Jedion. 	Or ce mot 
awe! eft Arabe, et Zoroaftre ne favait pas la langue Arabe. 	Vous 
citez fouvent les mots de cette langue, pour de l'ancien Zende; cornme 
nekdb, manage, tavbid, declaration de l'unite de Dieu, et talvidh, un pre= 
fervatif, qui ne font que de fimples gerondifs Arabes. 	Dans votre tra. 
dation des _Wats &des, manufcript Zende, vous avez reffronterie de 
faire 'mention de Noufcbirvan Adel, qui regnait a la fin du iixieme, 
fiecle, et dont le titre d'Adel ou Le yule  lui fut donne par Maho- 
met. 	Voila votre ancienne langue de Perfe. 	_ 

On 
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On fera grace au leaeur du refte de votre tradu6lion, qui ne dit rien 
ni au cceur ni a l'efprit. 	Tout votre Zende Vafla n'eft qu'un tiffu 
d'exclamations pueriles, fi nous en exceptons le Vendidad, ou Pazend, 
qui feul a quelque air d'authenticite : encore n'eft-ce, felon vous, que 
la vingtieme partie de rancien livre de Zoroaftre. 	Nous detnandons, 
Oil font les.autres parties ? 

11 faut vous demander encore pourquoi les Perfans eux-mernes difent 
unanimement que Zoroaftre publia trois ouvrages, le Zende, ou le livre de 
vie, le Pazend, ou la confirmation de ce livre, et le Walla, ou Ave:fla, 
qui en etait la glofe ? 	le  .Les Perfans etaient, fans doute, a porter; de 
favoir Ia verite de ee qu'ils avangaient. 	Il faut ajouter foi a leur te- 
moignage. 

Nous dirons en paffant que vous n'etes pas le premier qui nous ait 
enfeigne que les livres de Zoroaftre etaient ecrits dans un ancien dialeat 
de la Perfe, different du Pehlevanique. 	M. d'Ilerbelot le dit dans 
l'article- Ufla de fa 	Bibliothe'que Orientale, 	livre, 	qui fait bcaucoup 
d'honneur a votre nation, et que vous citez tres-fouvent fans en faire 
votre profit. 

t 
Les vingt-deux chapitres de votre Pazend, quoiquc, pent-etre, plus 

anciens que le reile de l'ouvrage, font de fi peu au-deffus dc t Izefibni, 
et Vilpered, que, ce n'etait certainement pas la peinc de les publicr. 	Ds 
ne contiennent rien qui reponde au caraaere de philofophe et dc legifla- 
teur. 	Nous en citerons feulement Ia defcription du chien ; et fi, apres 
cette abfurde rapfodie, la plus intelligible, et la plus importante partic 
du Eyre,. le leeteur veut le lire en entier, it a du courage. 	Voici done 
Zoroaftre, qui park .par fon bel interprete. 

* En Perfan, 	.tZAilj 3 .X 	c!. , al 3 

Le 
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Le chien a huit quail/els: it ey? comme l'Athorne (le priitre), it 0 
comme le militaire, it 0 comme le laboureur principe de biens, it 0 comme 
l'oileau, it 0 comme le voleur, it 0 comme la -bete feroce, it 0 comme la 
femme de mauvaije vie, it el comme la jeune perfonne. 	N'eft-ce pas la 
un beau groupe ! mais it nous faut des details : oh ! nous en aurons de 
vraiment fublimes. 	Ecoutons. 	 . 

Comme l'Athorne, le chien mange ce quail trouve;. comme l'Athorne it 
el bienfajfant et heureux ; comme I Athorne, :7' fe contente de tout ; comme 
l'Athorne, it doigne ceux qui s"approchent de lui: il.-0 comme P Athorne. 
Voila, ce qui s'appelle une precifion geometrique dans les formes. 	Il 
y a feulement quelque petit manque de fens cornmun dans la demon-
ilration ; mais. cela eft bien rachete par la maniere fine et elegante 
dont Zoroaftre fatirife les pretres: et ces paroles, il .  mange ce qu7i1 trouve, 
font fort energiques. 	Au mile on voit que le ton poli a ete long-temps 
avant nous de donner le titre de chien tres-liberalement. 

Le chien marche en avant comme le militaire ; it frappe. les troupeaux 
purs en les conduifant comme le militaire ;- it rode devant, derriere les lieux 
comme le militaire: it 0 comme le militaire. 	Il y a ,  Bien. des guerriers qui 
ne trovvcralent pas la comparaifon flatteufe. 	Monfieur le tradueleur, 
en connalffez-vous, qui &en accommoderaient?. 

- 	. 	• 
Le chien 0 allif, vigilant, pendant le temps du fimmeil, comme le la_ 

boureur principe de biens ; it Hide devant, derriere les lieux, comme le la- 
boureur principe de biens; it Hide derriere, 	devant les lieux, comme le 
laboureur principe de biens : it ft comme le laboureur. 	Devant, derriere, 
derriere, devant—Repetitions gracieufe 	 ! et empha-tique 

Comme Poileau le chien el gai; it s'approche de l'homme comme Pojfeau ; 
ilfe nourrit de ce quail peat prendre comme Poifeau: it 0 comme foileau. 

De 
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De la meme maniere on peut prouver que le chien reffemble a tou:, 
les animaux de l'hiftoire naturelle de M. Buffon. 	Le forge fe nourrit 
de ce qu'il peut prendre, le chat de meme, l'ecureuil de meme, ct 
tous les animaux de meme. 	Ergo, le chien reffemble a taus les ani- 
maux. 	Ah, la belle chofe que la logique Perfane ! 	Si celui qui nous 
la'rezid fi eloquemMent voulait en tenir ecole, et en impregner Pair a la 
ronde, qu.el ton leger ne ferait pas fubflitue a la pedanterie Latine ct 
Grecque? 

Le chien agit dans l'oblcurite comme le voleur; it efi expofil a ne rien 
manger comme le ,va leur; fouvent it recoil quelque chafe de mauvais comme 
le voleur; it di comme le voleur. 	Le pauvre chien commence a perdre 
dans les paralleles ! mais malgre la bonne intention de Zoroaftrc en fa 
faveur, y avait-il beaucoup gagne ? 

Le chien aime a agir dans les tenebres comme la bete feroce; fa farce efi 
pendant la nuit, comme la bete feroce : quelquefois it n'a rien a manger 
comme la bete fe'roce ; fouvent it recoil quelque chafe de mauvais comme la 
bite fit-ace; it ft  comme la bete firoce. 	Touruures a chaquc inftant 
nouvelles et agreables1 	We riez pas, leacur : refpeelez l'antiquite ; 
admirez tout dans Zoroaftre. 

Le 'chien eft content comme la femme de mauvaye vie ; i1 ft tient dans les 
chemins ecarter comme la femme de mauvaUe vie; it fe nourrit de ce qu'il 
petit trouver comme la femme de mauvaile vie : it efi comme la femme de 
mauvaifi vie. 	Le philofophe voulait prouver qu'il connaiffait parfaitc- 
ment tous les etatsI 	.Qu'irnporte*que ce fitt aux &pens du chien ct de 
la raifon? 	mais patience.! 	Voici fa "derniere comparailon pour lc 
moins auffi jufte que toutes les autres. 

Le chien dart beaucoup comme la jeune perfonne ; it efi bri'ilant et en• 
aal,,r1 
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anon comme la jeune terjimne ; it a la langue longue comme lajeune perfonnel 
i/ court en avant comme la jeune perfonne. Tels font les deztx chefs que je fais 
marcher dans les lieux,favoir, le Chien Pefofchoroun et le Chien Velchoroun,&c, 

Ormuzd, grand Ormuzd, principe de tous biens parmi les Guebres, 
fi tu as didle cette chienne de defcription a Zoroaftre, je ne to fais pas 
Vat ; tu n'es qu'un fot Genie; peut-etre, au teint de •h et de roles, 
mais furement fans4cervelle ! 

Vous voyez, Mot3fieur, que le mal fe gagne ; nous donnons a 
notre tour dans les exclamations : aimeriez-vous mieux ce dilemme ? 
Ou Zoroaftre n'avait pas le fens commun, ou it n'ecrivit pas le livre 
que vous lui attribuez : s'il n'avait, pas le fens commun, it fallait le 
laiffer dans la foule, et dans robfcurite; s'il n'ecrivit pas .ce livre, it 
itait impudent de le publier fous fon nom. 	Ainfi, ou vous avez infulte 
le goat du public en lui prefentant des fottifes, ou vous l'avez trompe en 
lui debitant des faufretes : et de chaque cote vous rneritez fon mepris. 

Nous croirons plutat les Guebres eux-mknes, loriqu'ils nous affurent,  
que les livres de leur ligiflateur furent. brales par Alexandre. 	Nous:  
favons d'ailleurs que les Rois de la famille Saffanienne ramafserent tous 
les anciens livres qu'ils pouvaient trouver, et que les generaux d'Omar 
les firent prefque tous detruire, felon Ies ordres que ce Calife await recus 
de Mahomet. 	Les Mahometans, tolerans pour toutes .les b.utres reli-
gions, font intolerans pour les idolltres, et les adorateurs du feu ; et fi 
quelques famines de ces malheureux trouverent le moyen -de fe retirer 
clans l'Inde, ils ne purent conferver que quelques traditions:imparfaites 
au fujet de leurs anciennes lois: 

Tels font lea livres que vous allates chercher a Surate. 	Its fontaffez 

barbares en mix-a:ernes, et ils n'ont pas gagne dans votre barbare tra- 

VOL. IV. 	 4 I 	 dution. 
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dation. 	Tout votre. livre eft ii bigarre de mots strangers qu'il eft 11(':- 
ceffaire de faVoir tin peu le Perfan pour comprendre votre Fran4;ai.. 
Votre ouvrage a l'air d'un grimoire, mais on y volt bien que vuu., n't".u... 
pasforcier. 

On ne dira: risen des obfcenites qui font prodigui:es daus qudque; 
paffages .de vos pretendues lois, lefquelles vous rendez plus dt':,;oCitantk. , 
s'il eft poffible, par vos notes. 	On aurait cru que le preepte titanh 
0 rerum et verborum olfccenitas regardait fur-tout les 	ouvragy , 	de  
morale, et de religion. 	Mais vous faites dire au bon 	pi incipc• d, s 
Guebres des faletes qu'unc fage-femme rougirait de .rereter parmi 1-; 
corrImeres. 	Vous nefivvez, dites-vous, comment les exprimer bonnt'tem.nt. 
Eh! pourquoi les exprimer du tout ? 	C'etait pour faire voir coml,irn 
vous poffediez.votre Perfan. 

Qlland aux vocabulaires que vous avez traduit;, it taut a.ourr Tu-
le reverend Doaeur Darab a du favoir les langues tacre, dr 1.t nation : 
mais lorfque nous voyons les mots Arabes corrompu; Dimia ct .1'C re 
les deux mondes, Malke un roi, Zeman le temps, Gm's animal de 
betail, Damme fang, Sanat alinee, 46 Ore, Am mare, Awela d'abord, 
Shen?* le foleil, La non, et quelques autres, donnes pour dr,. mots 
Zendes et Pehlevis, ainfi que Baki le retie, Tamam accompli, Si.e. pour 
du Parfi, nous difons hardiment que ce charlatan vous a tromp!, ct 
que vous avez eache de tromper vos ledeurs. 

Nous croyons ici entrevoir la verite. 	Vous n'avez appric qu'un 
peu de Perfan moderne, et encore moms de raneicu ; ct \OUS aN r/. 
traduit ces malheureux livres Zendes, avec le fccours de cc (;tibrc, 
qui ne les entendait probabletnent lui-m't1Tne que tre,-inwt rfaitcnik to. 
Vous avez fait en cela comrrie un homme que 11(u, emulaJ u , kl t 
traduifait les poernes Arabes les plus clifficiles finis Its )1 ux d'un 1,. U 

d' Al, p, 
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d'Alep, tandis qu'il ne pouvait pass lire le premier chapitre de l'Alco-
ran fans ce fecours; et vous 'eres femblable a un enfant qui flotte fur 
des veffies enflees, et fe perfuade qu'il nape a merveille. 

Mais fouvencz-vous qu'un icolier qui apprend le.  Latin ne s'avife 
pas de faire imprimer fa nomenclature ? 	Souvenez-vous aufli qu'un 
vocabulaire n'eft pas plus une langue, qu'une pierre eft un chateau. 
II n'y a rim de fi facile que d'etaler une vaine erudition. 	Nous con- 
naiffons des auteurs qui citent l'original des livres Chinois fans pou- 
voir lire trois cargteres de cette langue. 	M. Fourmont, qui compila 
tine grammaire de la langue Chinoife 	. l'aide d'un natif de Peking, 
n'Ctait pas capable, peut-titre, de traduire les Chi-king ou trois cents 
Odes, dont une, qui eft tres-belle,. eft citee par Confucius: 	Il ferait 
a fouhaiter que M. de Guignes vouliit employer fes loifirs a traduire ces 
anciens poemes, qui font a la Bibli9theque du Rol de France, au lieu, 
de s'occuper a publier les, tradyaions du P. Galibil, qui d'ailleurs font 1 
trZs-curieufes, et tres-authentiques. - 
. 

Le refte de votre ouvrage contient quelques traites affommans, un 

precis ray' omit' oil l'on ne trouve ni precifion ni raifon, avec une table 
tres-6tendue des matieres, que peu de perfonnes s'aviferont de con-
fulter. 

Nous avons expofe la quinteffence de vos trois enormes volumes,. 
defquels un homme de go6t, qui aurait poffede fa langue,. aurait pu 
faire un in-douze affez amufant. 

II rifulte, Monfieur, de tout ceci, ou que vous n'avez pas les con-
nailiances que vous vous vantez d'avoir, ou que ces connaiffances font 
values, frivoles, et indignes d'occuper l'efprit d'un homme de quarante 
a ns. 

Vou s 
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Voris infinuez que vous avez quelque deirein de retourner I Made 
pour y.traduire les livres facres des Brahmanes. 	Oh t pour ''amour 
de vous-merne, et pour celui du public, ne fongez plus a ce projet. 
Votre defcription des "inanities ne nous donne pas une idee trop avan- 
tageufe des _philofophes Indiens. 	D'ailleurs n'efl-ce pas afrez d'avoir 
traduit le Zende Vafta 

:Croyez-nous, Monfieur, employez mieux votre temps : ceirez de 
medire, et de calomnier des hommes qui vous ont rendu fery ice : ceffez 
de vous infatuer des extravagances d'une miferable fe6te d'enthoufialles: 
mettez dans la bibliotheque de votre roi tout ce qu'il vous plaira ; mais 
ne prefentez au public que l'extrait le plus pur de vos ecrits. 	Souvenez- 
vous_furtout de ce couplet du poete Sadi, 

"..... 	4 

(.1),,,..!  a.Zi I j1 ja 	• 11  

.nand mime k Guebre aurait entretenu fin feu pendant cent annies, car . 
qu'il y tombe, it s'y brute.  

Vous nous pardonnerez de n'avoir pas lu les memoires que vous avez 
inferes dans le Yournal des Savans, et ailleurs. 	En verite nous n'en 
avons pas eu le courage. 

Au refte, Monfieur, ne croyez pas que celui qui vous ecrit cette 
lettre, ait 'Intention de vous nuire en la publiant. 	II s'eft cru obligi 

.de repondre a vos fatires, comme on Chaffe un frelon qu'on voit bour-
donnant autour d'un ami, fans pourtant aimer ni hair le pauvre infede, 
qui eft hors d'etat, d'etre reellement nuifible a perfonne. 

11 eft, cependant, fache de favoir que you: n'/les pas plus opulent. 	Le 
fameux 
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fameux Antiquaire, au fujet duquel vous vous fervez de ces memes 
mots, n'a pas taut de raifon que vous, Monfieur, de fe confoler des 
rigueurs de la fortune : it n'eft riche ni en manufcrits Zendiques, ni en 
mots barbares, ni en orgueil., 

Mais comme vous avez votre vanite, qu'on vous paffe fans peine, 
fouffrez, Monfieur, que l'inconnu qui veut bien accorder l'honneur 
d'une critique a votre livre, ait auffi la fienne, et ne mette dans le fron- 
tifpice de cette brochure que les lettres initiales de votre nom. 	Il ignore 
cc quc le public en penfera, et s'il ne condamnera pas cet examen au 
mains comme inutile. 	Mais quoi qu'il en foit, it n'a pas juge a propos 
de chercher un abri pour la foudre fous vos lauriers: 

Pour la mama raifon, permettez qu'il vous cache fon nom ; d'autant 
plus gull n'afpire pas h former une correfpondance avec vous ; et que, 
fi vous repondez a fa lettre, it eft refolu de ne point faire de replique. 
Tout cc que vous en faurez eft, ceci : it n'eft, graces au ciel et a la 

nature, ni Guebre ni Francais, quoiqu'il refpe6te la memoire du veri-
table Zoroaftre, it glen connaiffe bien des Francais dignes d'eftime. 
II Weil d'aucun pays, quand it s'agit des fciences et des arts, qui ne 

font d'aucun pays. 	Mais quand it ell queftion de la gloire de fa patrie, 
it eft prat ou a la defendre ou a. la venger. 	Enfin, Monfieur, vous 
devez lui favoir borrgre de vous avoir ecrit dans une langue qui ne lui 
ea pas naturelle, uniquement parce que vous la favez un peu. 

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME. 
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